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Mary Whitehouse, p 10 

Law to control 
N pay rises 

may be known 
today 

iere are indications that the Government has 
td second thoughts about disclosing the 
■merits of the draft Bill containing reserve 

towers to support its counter-inflation strategy. 
, ' Mr Wilson's reply today to Opposition 
. rmands for publication does not include details, 

ere is a threat of a damaging Conservative 
nsure motion. 

Growing threat of 
censure motion 

Penny Syraon 
ltl litical Staff 

• The Prime Minister’s reply ro 
nservative demands' that he 

,-ea] the contents of the draft 
-1 con tai ning. reserve po veers 

support his counter-inflation 
. ■ ategy will reach Mrs Thatcher 

.s morning. There are'strong 
lira lions thaL the Government 

• s had second thoughts on the 
itier. 
fi has been under heavy pros- 
-e io disclose the full range of 

' *■*. counter-inflation ■ armoury, 
. i there has been concern that 

■ rwo-day debate on the White 
'jer. The Attack on Inflation, 
ich begins in the Commons 
ay, would be meaningless if 

• conrenis of the draft Bill 
;e not known. 
Conservatives were heartened 
a statement in the Commons 
Friday by Mr Meiiish, the 
ef Whip, which seemed to 

■ *icate that the Prime Mini¬ 
ms reply to the demand that 

drafr Bill be published 
-dd contain details of the 

possibly be simply restricted to 
employers. That is ivUy «e wanr 
it revealed. The public deserve 
to know What the full plans are. 

vcry c,ums? way to behave, 
and ir a censure motion was put 
down by the Opposition then we 
would nave to consider our posi¬ 
tion. 
There are a lot nf feelers being 
put out, and overtures being made, 
and u*e might feel in the mood to 
support the Opposition in a 
censure motion vote. 

A no tit or Labour MP, Mr Wil¬ 
liam Hamilton (Fife, Central), 
demanded yesterday that the 
Bill should be published. 
“ Whatever governments may 
say about open government. 
they do not like it ”, he said. 
“They like secret government 
if they can get away with it.” 

The Opposition is itself being 
criticized for its decision to 
abstain from voting on the 
Government motion, a decision 
which was defended yesterday 
by Mr Prior, shadow Secretary 
of State for Employment. Fie 
said: 
We are pursuing what K a very 

1 or that Mr Healev the sensible policy. We heliere the 
’ „i, “ j *?. .'e Government is moving in the right moving _„ 

direction in so Car as they arc 
taking any steps at all. and we 
neJcome that. But we do not 
think that they are going far 
enough. 

So the Opposition has tabled 
a reasoned amendment support¬ 
ing the Government's belated 

: ■ '.i ' - Wported by'membe^sV'the- fnmraitTneni reduce the disas- 
' = *bime group of left-iving j,r0lis -rat® °/ mflahon. but 

>our MPs who hare also been de,nJPnns »* .failure to reduce 
- -souring for the s«ruto?v pub,ic **>?*?*? Promote 

very rconceatetf ffitfie*Biff to •Prg<rMriiyHpf?Tbe f>pvale senior. 
made public. However, the Prime Minister 

* : 'riAim, xrp- goes into the debate heartened 
nbune^^ who have tabled by the emergence of what he 

tncclJor, might indicate its 
tents during his opening 

-edi today. 

• ~i *• f those hopes are frustrated, 
.._threat is growing of a 

~iaging censure motion being 
... down by the Opposition. 

Conservatives might well 

Way cleared 
for summit 
next week in 
Helsinki 
From Alan McGreg or 
Geneva, July 20 

Tlie conference of 35 nations 
on security and cooperation in 
Europe, after adopting its final 
act yesterday and confirming 
the opening of the Helsinki 
summit for July 30, has spent 
the weekend on what a Western 
delegate called “a myriad of 
small but flinty problems”. 

These relate mostly to elimin¬ 
ating textual discrepancies 
between six official languages. 
The only remaining point of 
substance is to fix the site of 
the 1977 meeting of senior offi¬ 
cials to assess How the various 
countries arc conforming to the 
recommendations which will be 
signed next week by beads of 
governments. 

These recommendations do 
not have the legal status of a 
treaty but represent a hard- 
sought general agreement to 
commit the 35 nations involved 
to the defined objectives. 

Opposition by Cyprus to a 
Turkish reservation that advance 
notification of miliSLary man¬ 
oeuvres should nor apply ro 
supply ports for Turkish forces 
in Cyprus was die last obstacle 
to agreement. 

With Ankara adamant, the 
Greek Cypriots finally gave way 
yesterday. Their delegate made 
a statement that they had, 
“not without reluctance, come 
to the conclusion that at this 
late hour wc should not block 
consensus of the matter”. 

Fulfilment of the provisions 
nf notification will be regarded 
by Western negotiators as a 
test of the Soviet block's inten¬ 
tions towards the whole of this 
detente framework, put together 
in two years of hard negotia¬ 
tions. 

‘Times’ correspondent 
is ordered 
out by Mrs Gandhi 

atn union support and achieve 
prance of the policy at the 

-ides Union Congress in 
■"-rt ember. 

“•* Mr Sydney Bidwell i Ealing, 
*t-*- s;JthaIl), chairman, . of the. 
‘ -chime group, said, yesterday 

.. ,t it was an obvious ' and 
-• ious weakness that the Bill 

’ •■•» not been published for all 
see, and- increased fears that 

. , Government was behaving 
«•'-T *Ati extremely underhand way. 

T added: . _ 
. _ . eemx ro me thar the road hefng 

-;eUeo along inevitably means 
* ‘ ai sanctions which cannot 

powers are concerned- ' 
He told the Durham miners’ 

gala on Saturday that the battle 
against, inflation was a battle 
for employment. If. that bar tie 
was won. then the full emolov- 
ment to which the Labour Party J 
was pledged became a reality. 
He added: 
I’ve never been allowed to forget 
that phrase ** one man’s -wage in¬ 
crease is another man’s price in¬ 
crease ”. In these grim days, it 
is more than that. One man’s 
wage increase could mean another 
man's ticket to-the dole queue. 

Other pay news, page 2 

-J-rtealey warning of ‘two or 
iree million on dole’ 

•■‘••wo’ or three million people 
-"■"Id be on the dole for years 
..•:'sss the Government's anri- 
’ .ation measures worked, Mr 
■''-ley. Chancellor of the Ex- 

.,-Jucr, said -yesterday; 

flation down and we are deter¬ 
mined to stop this happening. 

Next year would be the most 
critical since 1940, but there 
were some hopeful signs, be 
said. 

■-■eople would have to accept A tidal wave of common sense 
Jt in their standard of liv- ,c c““* *" 

' he told a TolDiidcfle Martyrs 

•yj? tion and its consequences 
the past 18 months we have arp r« , 

i living above what we were 
ing. We have been able to do 
because foreigners have been 

•ared to back us with their 
■ ey- r 

if they decide not to do so 
i. take their money , pat it will 

• j a IP per cent cut in the sfan- 
■ of life for the average faxnllv. 

: (U mean two- or tiuee- million 

is sweeping over our country-be¬ 
cause the ordinary men and 
women are sick to death of jnfla- 

. They 
are determined to do what is 
necessary to bring it down. • 

One . trade union after 
another was responding to the 
calt for realism. They were 
voting for common sense and 
lowering of prices. 
Both on the - left and right of 
politics there is a growing deter¬ 
mination to drop doctrinaire nit- 

ie dole for years..This is wbat— picking and concentrate on the 
happen if we don’t bring in- big issues facing the nation. 

While observation satellite* 
have for vears enabled Natn 
and the Warsaw Pact alliance 
to know precisely wbat the 
other is up ro. notification will 
be welcomed by countries out¬ 
side these grouping*. 

Much importance is also 
attached bv the West to the 
recommendations on human 
contact*, including marriage and 
family reunification, travel and 
tourism, the How of information 
and cooperation in education 
and culture. 

TF the text* fall short of 
original Western aspiration*, 
they represent concessions bv 
the Soviet block. A relatively 
short period wffll show whether 
thr*v are having anv effect. 

An enhanced role is envisaged 
for rhe Geneva-based United 
Nation* Economic Commission 
for Eurooe in smoothing East- 
West trade. Reciprocity. Droved 

-unexpectedly difficult and there 
was: a woolly compromise. 

Recognizing that such co¬ 
operation. with due regard For 
the different levels of economic 
development that can be 
developed, on the basis of 
eoualrty and mutual satisfaction 
of the partners, and of reciprn-' 
city permittf.og. as a whole, an 
eauitahle distribution of advan¬ 
tage* and obligations of com¬ 
parable scale, with respect for 
bilateral and multi-lateral agree¬ 
ments. 

A last bone of contention in 
the Preamble to the principles 
of East-Weist relations was a 
Soviet reference to the 
“ irreversibility of detente ” 
This was unacceptable ro 
Western delegations. who 
regard the process a* one 
reowiring practical manifesta¬ 
tions. 
. An amendment said the 
nation* were “ convinced of rhe 
need to exert efforts to make 
detente both a continuing and 
increasingly viable and compre¬ 
hensive process, universal in 
scope 
- As the conference h^i set 
itself a Friday time Emit for 
confirming the date of the 
Helsinki summit, clock* were 
stopped at midnight—to the 
discomfiture of the Swiss dele¬ 
gates. who said this went against 
the grain. The chairman of the 
day. Mr Rudolf Binschetler, a 
Swiss jurist, told journalists 
that in his view the texts 
were - an. indifferent iob—■“ not 
surprising with 35 cooks for one 
broth ” 
Our Foreign Staff write: Mr 
Wilson is expected to attend 
the summit, together with Mr 
Callaghan, the Foreign and 
Commonwealth Secretary, 
although no formal statement 
has yet been -made. President 
Ford also will join other world 
leadecs io the Finnish capital 

Partial text, page 4 

Reservoir polluted by chemical 
Ten thousand people in Rochdale and six 
Lancashire villages (some of them seen above) 
had to draw water yesterday from a fXeec of 
tankers after it had been discovered thai phenol, 
a chemical widely used in the plastics i^idusLry, 
had entered the Cowm reservoir (John Chartres 
writes). Nortb-We.sc Water Authority engineers 
worked throughout rhe weekoud to install 
emergency equipment so that alternative 
supplies could be pumped to homes in 
Rochdale, Whitworth, Healey, Facit. Shawforrh 
Britannia and Slacksteads. 
Police loudspeaker cars loured the affected 
areas on Saturday night, warning householders 
not to use tap water. The water authority 
emphasized that the chemical could,make writer 
unpleasant to taste and smell but was nut 
dangerous. 
It was believed that the poliutkui was caused 
by last week's torrential rain and thunderstorms. 
A spring near a privately owned rubbish tip 
overflowed. The reservoir usually contains about 
2U0 million gallons. 
Scientific staff began an investigation yesterday 

to determine the extent nf the pollution. “ Until 
we know the result of that, we cannot say how 
the, reservoir water v.ill be purified, or how long 
it will take ”, the authority said last night. ” We 
are hoping to divert supplies from other sources 
to everybody affected by Monday morning, 
however. 
“ There arc considerable technical difficulties 
because most of ihe villages are on fairly high 
ground, and alternative water will have to be 
lifted by mobile pumping equipment.” 
Inquiry demand: Mr Cyril Smith. Liberal MP 
for Rochdale. Iasi night demanded a government 
inquiry into the incident ithe Press Association 
reports). He said several people drank Lhe 
polluted water and tv.o children vomited. 
“1 am totally dissatisfied with rhe North-West 
Water Authority in its concern, or lack of it 
for people's health and the apparent complete 
breakdown of public communications in what 
could have been a matter costing scores of 
lives’*, he said. 
He intended to submit a private notice question 
in the Commons today. 

Mr Peter Hazeihurst, Tokyo 
correspondent of The Times, 
was served with a deportation 
order in Delhi yesterday giving 
him 24 hours from this morning 
ro leave India where he has 
been covering events since Lho 
promulgation of Mrs Gandhi's 
emergency measures. 

He was summoned by the 
Government's Chief Censor and 
informed that unless he signed 
the new regulations restricting 
the reporting of Indian political 
affairs he would have to leave 
the country. Mr Hazelhurst did 
not accede to the censor's re¬ 
quest. The Times has lodged a 
formal complaint with the 
Indian High Commission in 
London. 

At least two other foreign 
correspondents in Delhi were 
served with deportation orders 
yesterday. They were Mr Peter 
Gill of The Daily Telegraph and 
Mis* Loren Jenkins of News- 
week. Mr Kevin Rafferty of the 
Financial Times was refused 
admission to India last week. 

Mr Hazelhurst was Delhi cor¬ 
respondent of The Times from 
1967 to 1972 before transferring 
to Tokyo. In 1972 he won an 
I PC national pres* award as 
Luteruational reporter of the 
year for bis coverage of Bangla¬ 
desh. He also covered the Indo¬ 
china war at intervals. 
Peter Tlazelhurst wrote from 
Delhi yeserday: 

Although most of the more 
vociferous nf Mrs Gandhi's 
critics in Parliament are under 
arrest, the Government has 
taken extraordinary measures 
to ensure [hat criticism of the 
emergency is muzzled. 

Under the official censorship 
regulations both the foreign 
and domestic press have been 
told that they can report only 
ministers’ statements and pub¬ 
lish the names of Congress 
Party or Opposition back¬ 
benchers who take part in the 
debate. 

The Government has become 
so sensitive about the possibility 
of criticism in Parliament that 
foreign journalists who have 
been evading censorship regula- 

Peter Uazelhurst: Reporting 
curbs opposed. 

tioos were told to sign docu¬ 
ments declaring that they will 
abide by censorship Jaws in 
India. (Under ihe censorship 
regulations foreign correspon¬ 
dents and local newspapers are 
not supposed to report that 
reiKurs have been censored.) 

At rite same time the Govern¬ 
ment has taken extraordinary 
measures to prevent a break¬ 
down uf .security during the 
coming session. Members of rhe 
press gallery have been told 
that they cannot occupy rhe 
first two rows of sears in the 
upper gallery which overlooks 
the House. 

Ordinary visitors will not be 
allowed to attend rhe session 
and hundreds of .security police 
will patmi the corridors and 
lobbies before the session 
begins. 

Sources close m lhe party 
maintain chat while one or two 
dissidents in the parry, such as 
Mr Mohan LMiaria and Mr 
Krishan Kant, might speak 
against the emergency, most 
members of the ruling party, 
supported by the pro-Soviet 
communist*, will .steamrnll rhe 
endorsement through without 
substantial opposition. 
No return to democracy, page 4 

Leading article, page 11 

Plan to cut numbers 
serving jail sentences 
By Peter Evans 

Home Affairs Correspondent 

The Home Secretary is to 
study a scheme to cut . the 

restricted to the original experi¬ 
mental four. 

Nacro’s other proposals are 
as follows: 
Ball: Legislation should be intro 

number of-men gotug to prison educed -to- implement the'-recom- 
uiider sentence by a fifth and 
women by Dearly a third. The 
proposals are contained in the 
annual report of the National 
Association for the Care and 
Resettlement of Offenders 
(Nacro). 

It will be discussed touight 
at a public meeting which Mr 
Jenkins will address in an 
atmosphere of crisis. He faces 
what the report says is the 
biggest prisou population of 
all time. Gross overcrowding 
has resulted, and the report 
describes how a new measupe 
could greatly reduce numbers. 

It argues that prison officers 
and probation officers should 
be seconded on a temporary 
basis to a new department of 
the Probation and Aftercare 
Service to supervise, in the 
community, offenders who 
would otherwise go to prison. 
So far, measures to reduce the 
number in prisou have been 
relative failures. 

The Children and Young Per¬ 
sons ^ct was designed ' to 
remove'young people from the 
full rigour of the adult penal 
system, the report says, vet five 
years later “ we have 4,645 boys 
being sent to prison in one 
year and some 300 girts.” 

Despite a consistent rise in 
the number of people granted 
bail, 14.7 per cent of the average 
prison population in .1974 were 
awaiting trial or sentence. “It 
is disturbing that some 40 per 
cent of those remanded in 
custody eventually receive a 
non-euxrodial sentence the 
report says. 

Despite encouragement from 

mendatlons of the working party 
on bail procedures in magistrates' 
courts. The power of the police 
to oppose ban should be restric¬ 
ted so that it is refused only ex¬ 
ceptionally. There should be a 
nationwide network of bail accom¬ 
modation and duty solicitors to 
make sure courts bare relevant 
facts and arguments. 
Sentencing: The courts’ powers uf 
discretion are arguably too wide 
and maximum sentences could be 
lowered. Courts should have to 
Say why it is necessary to im¬ 
prison for the protection of the 
public the offender before them, 
and reasons given would form 
grounds for appeal. Statutes 
should be regularly revised ro re¬ 
move outdated crimes. Imprison¬ 
ment for some offences sbould 
cease. 
Parole: Prisoner* sbould be told 
reasons for refusal. Tbe present 
parole system should be revised. 
Prison regimes: Work training, 
employment and education should 
be readily available in every 
prison. Prisoners should get 
wages at the national rate for tbe 
job. 
Release: In the absence of wages, 
the discharge grant should he re¬ 
placed by a settlement grant 
equivalent to the weekly average 
(ntiustrial wage. 

The report says that the aim 
should be to end, without un¬ 
due cost, inappropriate and ex¬ 
pensive imprisonment of 
thousands of men and women 
annually, thus saving money. 
N on-custodial measures will 
safeguard the public by giving 
offenders a place in the> com¬ 
munity instead of continuing 
their alienation from it. . Such 
a change of attitude would pre¬ 
vent rrime. 
Parole rejected: Nearly 500 
prisoners rejected the chance 
of being considered for parole 
last year, Mr Timothy Daniell. 

Communist offices set 
on fire in Portugal 

Lisbon, July 20-—Anti-com¬ 
munist fury mounted in Portu¬ 
gal's conservative north as 
Communist Party offices were 
burnt down in ar least two towns 
early today and several more 
were attacked by angry demon¬ 
strators. 

A military spokesman said 
thar an anti-communist mob had 
stormed the Communist Party’s 
offices in Valenca. near the 
northern border with Spain, and 
burnt it to the ground. 

Demonstrators had also 
wrecked the offices of the Com¬ 
munists' sister organization, the 
Portuguese Democratic Move¬ 
ment in the fishing port of 
Matosinhos outside Oporto. 
Fourteen people were reported 
injured in the riot. 

Later today rhe armed forces 
lifted a two-day-old limited ajert 
but theCopcon internal security 
force said troops would use 
force to quell disturbances.— 
Reuter. 
Jose Shercliff writes Erom 
Lisbon: A slight easing of 
tensiou is apparent in Lisbon 
today after a weekend of 

feverish political activity and 
violent incidents in several 
parts of the country. 

General Goncalves. the Prime 
Minister, is still struggling to 
fill the gaps in his government 
left by the walk-out of tbe 
Socialists and Popular Demo¬ 
crats. 

Dr Mario Soares, the 
secretary-general of the 
Socialist Party and one of the 
outgoing ministers, has publicly 
called for the Prime Minister’s 
dismissal. 

He told a Sociali.st rally in 
Lisbon at the weekend that Ins 
paay wanted the Government 
to be headed by a member o( 
the Armed Forces Movement 
without party bias. 

His statement provoked a 
.storm of protests from suppor¬ 
ters of General Gonqalvcs. The 
Armed Forces Movement said 
in a statement that it was not 
for any political party to pro¬ 
nounce upon the appointment 
of the Prime Minister. It ex¬ 
pressed the movement’s sup¬ 
port of General Gonqalves. 

Maze inmate 
escapes 
dressed as a 
priest 
From a Staff Reporter 
Belfast 

A republican prisoner 
escaped yesterday from the 
Maze prison at Long Kesh 
dressed in the clothes of a 
priest who had been conducting 
Mass in the compound. The 
Northern Ireland Office said the 
prisoner was convicted early 
tliis year cf illegal possession of 
arms and was serving an eight- 
year sentence. 

It is understood that two 
priests went into the prison yes 
terdnv. One appears to have 
been tied up and had hi* clothes 
taken. They were given to rhe 
pr isoner who escaped. 

Roadblock* were set up end 
an inquiry started in the prison. 
Another republican prisoner 
escaped by similar means once 
before. 

Ceasefire holds,,page 2 

the Home Office bail hostels general secretary of the Prison 
have been miserably slow to Officers’ Association, writes in 
materialize, and the number of the association'.* magazine^ The 
probation hostels, now open is Home Office is trying to find 
fewer than originally expected, the reason, he says. 
Day training centres are still Leading article, page 11 

il.- 

[r Stonehouse 
> apply for 
lil again today 
application for bail for Mr John 
ehouse. Labour MP for Walsall, 

' ■h, will be piade to a judge in 
~ zbers today. Mr Stonehouse spent 

of'the weekend in Brixton Prison 
;- : being remanded in custody at 

Street Magistrates’ Court on 
rdav. He has refused aLi food at 
jail, but yesterday Mrs Sheila 

riey. his secretary, who was given 
. on Saturday, said it was unclear 

■ Jier he was on hunger strike or 
issly off his food and suffering 
i jet lag ” Page 2 

yland jobs fear 
*. tioh of a single sales and market- 
; department to handle British Ley- 
\ 's entire range of cars' is expected 
>. roduce large-scale redundancies in 

. formerly independent marketing 
' ions of Austin-Morris, Rover-, 

•nph and Jaguar, Page 13 

Two more ministers 
back Mr Prentice 
Mr Prentice, Minister for Overseas 
Development, - who faces a threat in 
his constituency party to depose him 
as MP, has received support from two 
more Cabinet ministers—Mr Healey, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, and Mr 
John Silkin, Minister for Planning and 
Local Government. Page 2 

Steelmen warned 
Stricter adherence to the steel 
industry’* cost-saving plan is expected 
to be sought by the British Steel 
Corporation when it meets the TUC 
steel industry committee next week.' 
BSC has' privately warned the unions 
that the agreement, which was intro¬ 
duced to avert the loss of 20,000. jote, 
has only produced a projected cut in 
tne annual wages bill of jusr over £50m 
—omy half the amount required- 

Page 13 

Soy UZ back today On other pages 
After six days akift, two of them in 
Apollo’s embrace, tbe 5oviet Soyitz 
spacecraft is due io land in central 
Asia this morning with its crew of 
two.__ Page 4 

Moro plea to party 
Signor Moro, the Italian. Prime 
Minister, yesterday called for changes 
within his Christian Democratic Party, 
to check Communist advances in the 
country._ Page 3 

Missing motion : The agenda for the 
Labour Party conference, in September 
takes no accounr of tb'& Government’s 
position on an incomes polity 2 

Spanish holidays: Madrid - asks The 
National Hotel Syndicate to amend its 
contracting procedures with British 
travel companies to prevent overbook- 
ing _ -_ 2 
Nicosia: President Makarios' and Mr 
Rauf DenktasJi, the Tnrkish-Cypriot 
leader, addressed rival rallies marking 
the invasion anniversary . . 4 

Home News 2, 3 Business 13-17 Law Report 5 Sport • 5-7 
European News i Church 32 Monday Book 9 TV & Radio . 19 

4 Court 12 Obituary 12 Theatres, etc 9 
3 Crossword 20 Parliament 12 25 Tears Ago 32 

Appointments 12 Diary 30 Premium Bonds 12 Universities • 12 
9 Rnfavemenix 12 Property- 8 : Weather 

Bridge 2 Features 5. 10 Science 12 Wflls ; 12 

Leader page, 11 
Letters: On tbe Post Office from Mr Robert 
Appleby and others ; on devolution from 
Mr laiti Sproau MP ; on nursery education 
from Mrs V. Burst 
Leading articles: India under strain ; 
Keeping people out of prison 
Features, pates 5 and 10 
Fred Emery looks at a Democrat who could 
pose a real threat to Mr Ford : Elisabeth 
Young on bow Britain. has been given a 
much-needed breathing space to revise 
maritime policy ; Caroline Monrebead inter¬ 
views the architect. Eric Lyons 
Aria, page 9 
Philippa Toomey reviews Jane Austen's 
Saudi ton completed by “ Another Ladv ” : 
John Perciva! on the Dutch National 
BaUet2; Leonard -Buckley on The National 
Dream. (RRC2j i WlUiam Mann on the RPO 
under Dorati (Albert Hall) 
Sport, pages 5-7 
Cricket j John Player leasue match reports ; 
Cycling : Thevenei clinches Tour de France: 
Rowing: British championships: French 
racing : EngUsb challenger second at St 
Cloud 
Business News, pages 13-17 
Financial Editor: Estimate of clearing 
banks* profits; Composite Insurance—still 
■something to go for 
Business features: Dr Jeremy Bray, MP, 
discusses Industry Bill amendment*, aimed 
at opening the Treasury’s books: Andrew 
Good rick-Clarke reviews the story of the 
Warburgs 
Management: The challenge of change-in 
control- systems 

Fishermen 
disrupt 
yacht race 
From John NidioiJs 
Deauville, July 20 

A demonstration by French 
fishermen has brought to a 
halt the international yachting 
regalia for the Ouarier Ton 
Cup at Deauville. For two days 
the 40 competing yachts, in¬ 
cluding nine from Britain, 
have been immobilised inside 
the harbour. A row of fishing 
boats lias been moored across 
the lock into the harbour, com 
plerelv blocking the entrance. 

Tltere is no other way out, 
except by road. A few com¬ 
petitors. lucky enough to have 
their trailers with them, have 
already given up hope of 
racing being continued, and 
have left for home. The 
British crew intended ro sail 
hnme at the end of ihe regatta. 
They are trapped until the 
demonstration is over. 

The cause of the fishermen’s 
grievance is excessive pollution 
jn Seine Bay. which is affecting 
their livelihood. They have 
chosen to disrupt the yachting 
event in the hope that publicity 
may succeed where talks and 
promises to tackle the problem 
have failed. 

Many nf the blockaded yachts¬ 
men sympathize with the fisher¬ 
men. For their part, the fisher¬ 
men have no quarrel with the 
yachtsmen; their target is the 
Inca] authority which does not 
(in the fishermen’s view) do 
enough to control the pollution 
of the sea by industry. 

Sooner or later, the fishermen 
will have to go back to work. 
Bur until they do, 40 disgruntled 
yachtsmen are kicking their 
heels ashore in a very expensive 
part of the world. 

Cowes-Diuard race, page 6 

Bomb trial delay 
Mr Justice Bridge, the Bir¬ 

mingham bomb trial judge, has 
been admitted to hospital with 
acute gastritis. The trial is 
expected to be delayed for. a 
week. 

Acoursein 
real estate for 

financial executives 

i- jofsips. l-\nicwrx « *-on 
n-N.*, 

I". 

La 

in today's business dimate aS resources 
should be utilised to maximum advantage. This 
is particularly applicable to property and 
activities allied to it In order io ensure 
maximum cost effective use of Real Estate assets 
you need experienced professional advice-This 
applies to all aspects ol Property involvement 

Our comprehensive world wide service is 
available to organisations both large and small 
who require help and guidance. 

We have produced a Services Brochure 
which outlines the range of our activities with 
illustrations of each principal Held of' operation. 

'Hiis brochure is available on requesl from 
luy Mount Street Londun W1Y 6AS. Ret: SIB. 

TCL01-4V36U4U 

JONES LANG 
V' Chartered Surveyors 

International Real Estate Consultants 
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home news 
Mr Prentice wins backing from 
two more ministers in 
his struggle to remain an MP 
By Penny Symon 
Political Staff 

The letter, xhey feeL, tended 
to suggest that the local party 

Two more Cabinet ministers 
have indicated their support for and th?y consider that 
Mr Premice, Minister for .approach could «■£ ^ 
Overseas Development, in his *,lualloa eveD more dlft,cu,c* Development, in 
Struggle against the left wing 
in bis constituency, Newham, 
North East. 

Mr Healey, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, said in Dorser yes¬ 
terday that it was natural and 
essential in any democracy that 
real and fundamental disagree¬ 
ments continued to separate the 
parties, but be believed that the 
British people would insist that 
the argument should be 
between men who faced the 
facts without flinching, and 
took their staod on their prin¬ 
ciples, not on prejudice, or 
petty party advantage. He 
added: 
That is why I believe it is so 
important for a movement like 
ours tn make room for men of 
principle—why it is so important 
that a life-long trade unionist like 
Reg Prentice, who has already 
proved his dedication to our 
socialist ideals, should be allowed 
to make his contribution to our 
cause. Neither our Parliament nor 
our party can afford to lose him. 

Mr John Silkin, Minister for 
Planning and Local Govern¬ 
ment, in a ieaer to Mr Prentice, 
said the real strength of lhc 

harder at the job of organizing 
our point of view and getting our 
friends elected as delegates and so 
on, because that may be the only 
wav in which this kind of extreme 
influence can be effectively fought. 
And this is a lesson not just for 

'They will rry to persuade Mr Newham. If we once get into a 
Prentice not to wear his con 
science on his sleeve quite so 
often, in the hope that that 
might make a compromise 
possible. 

Mr Prentice reemphasized his 
defiance of the attempt that will 
he made to oust him on Wednes¬ 
day night. During London 
Weekend television’s London 
Programme last night, he said 
that his friends and supporters 
had not done enough to organise 
their forces against “the 
Jolmny-come-lately extreme left 
wingers”. They were not such 
good conspirators, he said, 
because it did not come 
naruraliy to them. He added: 
Maybe wc need to learn to work 

position where narrow-based little 
groups ger control of a local party 
and try to drum a man nut of 
public ‘life because they disagree 
with him. then we cease to l»e a 
national party. 

Support for the left: Mr Tony 
Kelly, ooe of the men behind 
the campaign against Mr Pren¬ 
tice, was sent a letter of sup¬ 
port yesterday by 33 delegates 
attending a housing conference 
organized by constituency 
Labour parties in London (the 
Press Association reports!. The 
letter said: “ You are not alone 
on your desire to ensure Labour 
MPs represent the aims and 
aspirations of the Labour move¬ 
ment.” 

Mr Mason wins confidence 
vote from constituency 
From Ronald Kershaw 
Barnsley 

An overwhelming vote nf 
confidence in Mr Mason. Secrc- 

Labour Party lay in its ability tarv Df State for Defence and 
to contain within its ranks jor jjarn.sJey, was passed by 
people who held quite different 
ideas on current policies. He 
added: 
I do not believe in witch-hunts, 
and spent mv time as Government 
Chief Whip" in the last Labour 
Government dying to .slop them. 
Like most members of the 
Labour Pam. I ask only of my 
fellow members that they should 
belong to a broad, tolerant party 
united in its belief in a just 
society. I hope, therefore, that 
Newham. North East constituency 
Labour Party will bear this in 
mind when it considers its rela¬ 
tionship with you. 

Mr Prentice now has the 
support of 14 oF his Cabinet 
colleagues, as well as about 36 
other ministers below Cabinet 
rank, and more than half of 
the Labour MPs. Alt of them, 
apart from Mr Healey and Mr 
Silkin, have signed a letter to 
the constituency saying that if 
Mr Prentice were forced out it 
-would have far-reaching and 
damaging consequences for the 
parry. (The text of the letter 
appeared in The Times on July 
17.) 

Another small group nf junior 
ministers will decide today on 
how best tn support Mr Pren¬ 
tice. They are dissatisfied with 

Labour Barnsley constituency 
Party on Saturday. 

Mr Mason was one of five 
mining MPs ceusured by the 
Yorkshire area council of the 
National Union of Mineworkcrs 
for his pro-EEC activities during 
the national referendum cam¬ 
paign. He was told to toe the 
union line under threat of with¬ 
drawal of sponsorship. 

At the same meeting an 
attempt by the left wing to gain 
the key "offices of chairman, 
secretary, and vice-chairman of 
the constituency party was 
defeated. For the first time for 
many years there are no miners’ 
representatives in any official 
positions in the Barnsley 
party. 

Mr Ronald Fisher, newly 
elected chairman and a member 
of the Union of Shop. Distribu¬ 
tive and Allied Workers, said 
last night that the motion 
deplored statements recently 
made by Mr Arthur Scargill, 
president of the Yorkshire area 
NUM, and repeated that the 
constituency party supported its 
democratically elected MP. 

who was elected Mr Fisher. 
chairman with a majority of 24 

the letter that has been sent votes over his nearest rival in 

to the constituency. a lotaJ* Just over 70 VOtes 

cast, said : “ I personally can¬ 
not condone that any minority 
faction within this constituency 
should attempt to dictate 
policy.” He pointed out that 
Mr Mason’s sponsorship was 
financed by the national body 
of the National Union of Mine- 
workers, not by the Yorkshire 
area. 

Tlie fact that no miners now 
occupy official positions in the 
Barnsley party is taken as in¬ 
dicative of the declining role of 
the miners’ union in constitu¬ 
ency politics 

Under Labour Party reorgani¬ 
zation power has been vested in 
constituency parties. Wards and 
trade unions are now called 
branches and are entitled to 
send delegates to general meet¬ 
ings according to the size of 
membership of branches. 
Prospective candidate : Mr John 
Selwyn Gumraer, a former Con¬ 
servative MP, has been chosen 
as prospective parliamentary 
candidate to succeed Sir Har¬ 
wood Harrison, MP for Eye 
since 1931, who is not standing 
at the next election uhe Press 
Association reports). 

Mr Gummer, aged 3fi, an 
author and publisher, held 
Lewisham West from 1970 to 
1974 when he lost the reor¬ 
ganized constituency. He was a 
parliamentary private secretary 
to the Minister of Agriculture 
in the last Conservative Govern¬ 
ment. 

Ballerinas 
support 
rally to keep 
open space 
By Martin Huckerby 

Several hundred people yes¬ 
terday rallied at the former 
site of St Paul's School, Ham¬ 
mersmith, In support of pleas 
to keep the land as open space. 

Among them were the bal¬ 
lerinas, Antoinette Sibley, 
Dcaune Bergsma. and Doreen 
Wells. The Royal Ballet School 
adjoins the site and other Royal 
Ballet dancers helped by col¬ 
lecting money. 

The Greater London Council 
intends to build houses on the 
land, and boarded up the 
entrances to the large field after 
local protestors announced the 
rally. 

However, Mr Geoffrey Hart, 
chairman of the West Kensing¬ 
ton Environment Campaign, said 
the GLC’s ban came barely 24 
hours before the rally, too late 
to call it off. 

He telephoned the GLC and 
told them the rally would take 
place anyway, and the GLC 
promptly sent a man with a 
hacksaw to cut off their own 
padlock from the gates. 

. From. -Stewart Tendler 
Belfast ■ - 

The Provisional IRA’s ceasi - 
Tire continues to-hold despit 

I weekend rumours that the Pr« 
visions Is’ army council wi 
meeting to decide to end it. 

"The- council -is understood f 
havfe met last week ■ to stui ' 

I the implications of the arre 
Lari Dublin of Mr David (TCta ' " 
(jzedi, the- Provisional ieadc . - 
and sources suggest the csae 
fire, which is in its 16lst ds 
today, could last well into d 
autumn. 

\No one can trace the erig; - 

Antoinette Sibley, left, and Doreen Wells, the ballerinas, buying badges yesterday to support 
a rally to keep the St Paul’s School site in London as open space. 

Miners’ leaders renew pledge on pay limit 

Mr Stonehouse seeking bail today 
By Clive Borrcll 

An application will be made 
*his morning to a judge in 
chambers for bail for Mr John 
Stonehouse. Labour MP for 
Walsall, North, who spent part 
of the weekend at Brixton 
Prison, London. 

Mr Stonehouse was taken 
there on Saturday afieruoon 
after beiog remanded in 
custody until today week by 
Mr Evelyn Russell, the 
magistrate at Bow Street 
Magistrates’ Court. Since his 
arrival at the jail, where he is 
alone in a cell, he has refused 
food and declined to exercise 
his right as a remand prisoner 
to send out for meals, which 
may include up to balf a bottle 
of wioe. 

Tf he fails in his attempt 
today and continues to refuse 
food the prison doctor may 
order his removal to the hospi¬ 
tal wing. Mr_ Stonehouse was 
not allowed visitors yesterday, 
the usual prison custom on 
Sundays, and his presence is 
unlikely to be required when 
Mr George Hampel, bis Austra¬ 
lian barrister, applies for bail 
today. 

He may, however, be allowed 
out under escort to speak in 
the House of Commons but 
only if the House orders his 
attendance. Legal precedents 
were cited in a report of the 
Commons committee of privi¬ 
leges produced in court on 
Saturday. 

Mr Anthony Whitfield, for 
the Director of Public Prosecu¬ 
tions. quoted a memorandum 
by Sir Barnett Cocks, former 
Clerk of the House, who named 
three previous insraoces in 
which MPs in custody bad 
applied to attend. They in¬ 
volved Mr McHugh in 1902, Mr 
Horatio Rottomley in 1922, and 
Captain Ramsay under a war¬ 
time regulation. 

Captain Ramsay was, in fact, 
permitted to leave prison to 
attend the House. 

Opposing bail, Mr WhiificJd 
said: 
It is not in the public interest that 
he should be granted bail with all 
the attendant risks that he could 
abscond a second time and thereby 
compel a repetition of the pro¬ 

tracted and very expensive extradi¬ 
tion process. 

Reporting restrictions were 
lilted. Mr Whitfield said that 
Mr Stonehouse had taken steps 
to obtain birth certificates and a 
passport In the names of dead 
men about a year ago and that 
last November he had disap¬ 
peared from a beach in Miami, 
Florida. It was clearly a “ faked 
disappearance 

Mr Stonehouse had been 
reported missing but reappeared 
in Melbourne on Christmas Eve. 
where he had opened bank 
accounts in the name of one of 
the dead men. Scotland Yard’s 
fraud squad took over and on 
March 21 Mr Stonehouse was 
arrested, charged, and granted 
bail in Melbourne. 

Shortly before his arrest. Mr 
Stonehouse had approached the 
Swedish Prime Minister for a 
Swedish passport, “ obviously 
looking for asylum But that 
move, had failed. He had also 
made overtures to Mauritius and 
“ there is evidence that he had 
at least been sniffing at Bangla¬ 
desh as a haven ”. 

The MP had fought extradi¬ 
tion “ to the very last moment 
until it became clear to him that 
the month’s grace allowed him 
by the House of Commons select 
committee was beginning to run 
out ”. 

Mr Whitfield said that it was 
quite possible for Mr Stone¬ 
house to obtain a passport at any 
branch passport office in a false 
name or a visitor's passport at 
any employment exchange. 
“ Amid the teeming millions oE 
this small island it would be 
easy For him to disappear." 

Mr Stonehouse's conduct had 
consistently shown his intention 
not to appear. According to 
public pronouncements be had 
made in Australia, Mr Stone¬ 
house was sure that he would 
not be able to obtain justice in 
Britain, Mr Whitfield said. 

Applying for bail, Mr Hampel 
said that since Mr Stonehouse 
had been arrested he had 
“ consistently. openly and 
honesLfy” made every effort to 
get back to Britain to face die 
House and the charges. 

He described Mr Stonehouse 
as “ a man of ability and 
ingenuity and intelligence ” and 

had he wanted to “skip” bail 
he could have done so in 
Australia without much trouble. 
Mr Hampel said the MP’s posi¬ 
tion provided a “ very important 
and special reason ” why bail 
should be granted and to refuse 
it would effectively prevent him 
from putting his case to the 
House of Commons. 

Mr Russell imemipted: ** Do 
you say he is end-tied to special 
consideration above that of the 
norma! citizen because he is an 
MP ? ” Mr HampeJ replied that 
that was not so. The magistrate 
said ; “ I certainly hope not. I 
misunderstood you. He is in the 
same position as an ordinary 
member of the public.” 

Mr Hampel said Mr Stone- 
house’s health had greatly 
improved bur his doctor feared 
that a period in custody could 
be potentially dangerous. He 
felt that it was unrealistic to 
suggest that a man as nell 
known as Mr Stonehouse could 
easily obtain a passport. 

Mr Russell said that he was 
refusing the application on rwo 
grounds. “ You might not 
surrender; secondly. the 
serious nature and the number 
of charges and tbe large 
amount of money said to be 
involved.” Mr Stonehouse faces 
21 charges alleging fraud, 
forgery, theft and conspiracy 
involving a total of £172,000. 

His former secretary Mrs 
Sheila Buckley, ivliu appeared 
wirh him on six charges 
alleging theft and conspiracy, 
was granted bail until August 
11 in her own surety nf £250 
with a similar surely by her 
father. A condition was that she 
should live with her parents in 
Abbey Wood, south London. 

.After making contact with 
the prison yesterday, Mrs 
Buckley said that she was not 
sure whether Mr Stonehouse 
was on liueger strike “or 
whether he was grossly off his 
food and suffering from 
lag”. 
Post Office sues: Mr Stone¬ 
house. a former Postmascer- 
General. is being sued by the 
Post Office (the Press Associa¬ 
tion reports). A spokesman said 
that a writ had been issued on 
Thursday. 

By Paul Rout ledge 
Miners’ leaders yesterday 

supported a speech by the 
Prime Minister at the Durham 
miners’ gala on Saturday with 
pledges of support for the anti- 
inflation measures. They said 
they hoped that the forthcom¬ 
ing pithead ballot would result 
in a majority for the Govern- 
ment-TUC initiative. 

Mr Joseph Gormlcy. presi¬ 
dent of the National Union of 
Mineworkers, said : “ I hope the 
national executive's recommen¬ 
dation to accept the £6 Emit on 
pay rises will be carried quite 
strongly so that we can go to 
the Trades Union Congress and 
tell them of ordinary workers' 
feelings about the situation, and 
their determination to put it 
right.” 

Tbe secret vote by more than 
260.000 miners on the Govern¬ 
ment's plans will be the only 
large-scale measure of rank-and- 
file opinion about tougher wage 
restraint. 

Mr Gormiey said that it 
would not be easy to win a 
convincing majority among 
miners in support of the £6 
limit, but the NUM leadership 
wanted to give a lead to the 
rest of the trade union move¬ 
ment “ so that nobody can say, 
whatever happens, that it was 
the fault of the unions **. He 
added : 

“ We want to illustrate that 
the trade union movement has 
not taken upon itself the mantle 
of being responsible For the 
whole of the economic situation 
but are really victims of it.’* 

Mr Lawrence i>aSy, the 
union’s general secretary, said: 
“Despite the doubts and ditfl- 
cuities l believe that the misers 
will give the TUC and the Gov¬ 
ernment their support when it 
comes to the ballot'9. He hoped 
that, during the period of the 
£6 limit, agreement -would be 
reacheef with the Government 
and the coal board on the 
phased introduction of earlier 
retirement, the aim being a 
retiring age of 60 for surface 
workers and 55 for underground 
workers, as in West Germany; 
a “ substantial increase ” in 
miners’ retirement pensions: 
and help for' miners’ widows 
and others who were left out of 
the £100m pneumoconiosis com¬ 
pensation scheme. 

Farm pay call. An independent 
inquiry into farm pay which 
could provide a model for the 
next phase of the anti- 
inflatiou policy, is urged in a 
report published today by the 
Low Pay Unit. It proposes a 
** major upward shift ” in mhu- 
mum rates (a Staff Reporter 
writesl. 

FarmworkersJ will today 
receive a £2 a" week increase 
bringing the weekly minimum 
wage trp to £30-50; but the 
report says that still leaves them 
worse off in relation to other 
workers than they were hi the 
mid-sixties. 

A New Deal Jor Farmworkers (Low 
Pay Unit. S Poland Street, Lon¬ 
don W1V 3DG. 50p plus postage). 

No sign of 
IRA 
ending the 
ceasefire 

ierE 
jsei 

of the latest rumours, but t! 
would' lo¬ 

gos®1 
, Provisionals 
nodriag by inspiring Gass. 
which keeps the issue io frm 
of the public when the ceas. ;.' - ■ " 

Hire, has taken Ulster out ■ 
the mainstream of news.1 Su 

.gestioas that. the ceasefire-.' 
not a permanent 'fixture won1 
also encourage hard-liners-ior 

"believing they will. have d 
chance to start • operatiot : ‘ 

It is being suggested that tl • •• 
Provisionals are prepared 
await the outcome of. the co ‘ : 
stitutionaj Convention, ' whi- 
may complete its deliboratio "• •• . 
by. November. 

It is argued; tbiar the Pro- ’ 
sicna Is would be happy to s ' 
the Convention go its sectari.-- 
ways a< some predict, it wi 
with ithc result that an in dept 
dent' Ulster might be creaicjnC CPP 
Thar might not displease till' 
Provisionals because the i, 
moral Of tbe British, could talt'UT 
Ulster a step nearer- td uniriw** 
with the rest of Ireland. , 

■ Yesterday Mrs Maire-Dtinm,- mOII 
vice-president of the Provisipri* 1 * LI * ■ 
Sinn Fein, the political wing • 
the Provisionals, said hftmtjJiif tfl f 

don’t see that the ceasen!!!lK • ” a 
should end at this time". ; ‘ 

If'the British Goverftme 
failed to implement the tfer- 
basic demands, ah expressed i 
tendon of British withdraw, 
an amnesty for politR 
prisoners, and the right df 
Irish people to deride 'tlx 
future, the truce would end. 

She said the removal of J 
O’Connell from the Provisions 
councils did not affect the siti 
□on. 

British women 
gain clear 
bridge lead 

jet 

By Our Bridge Correspondent 
Britain took a clear lead for 

the first time in the women’s 
series of the European Bridge 
Championships being played at 
Brighton when It beat The 
Netherlands 20—0 In the seventh 
round yesterday. Italy beat Spain 
12—S. 

The key match will be in the 
eighth round when the two, 
leaders. Britain and Italy, meet. 
After seven rounds, the leaders’ 
scores were: Britain 112. Italy 
109. Austria 97, Sweden 87, Ire¬ 
land 79, Spain and Greece 69 
each. 

Britain had a good day on 
Saturday beating Switzerland by 
maximum points and France by 
17 to 3. 

In the upen scries, the Italian 
team, increased its lead on Sat¬ 
urday by beating Israel 18—2 and 
Hangary, 17—3. after being behind 
at half time, to bring its total 
to 187 points. Poland, which 
started the day only 14 points 
behind Italy beat Austria 20—0 
but lost to Lebanon A—16 for a 
total of 162 points. France was 
one poinr behind. 

Britain continued its erratic 
progress by losing 6—14 to 
Iceland and then defeating Greece, 
which is placed much higher in the 
table rhan Iceland, by 20—o to 
bring it up to firth ‘place with 
151 points. 

in die thirteenth round. Britain 
fought back against Tiie Nether¬ 
lands and turned a small balf-time 
deficit into a win by 14—6. That 
lifted the team one place to fourth. 
Italy beat Spain 13—7 to remain 
In the lead. France was second, 
ahead of Poland after a 20—0 win 
against Finland. 
Ltvidlnq positions nll»r 1.1 roufliK' i 
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Sterilization guidance 
on minors soon 

The Department of Health 
and Social Security may issue 
guidance soon for doctors and 
others involved in decisions on 
whether to sterilize minors. Dr 
Owen, Minister of State for 
Health, said yesterday. 

On Friday the minister 
ordered an immediate investi¬ 
gation into allegations rhar .three 
handicapped girls, aged under 
16, were sterilized in Sheffield 
because of fears that they 
would give birth to abnormal 
children. 

Dr Owen said yesterday: 
“ My own judgment is that 
some form of guidance is prob¬ 
ably going to be necessary now, 
because, clearly, a doctor is 
going to be very concerned that 
if be does one of these opera¬ 
tions it will blow up into a 
major issue. In fairness, I think 
we arc going to have to give 
some sort of help.” 

He said he had_ not closed 
his mind on an independent 
look at the issue, if demand 
was strong enough. 

Any guidance produced would 
be put to “a very wide range 
of people ” for consultation. 
They would include lawyers, 
social workers, psychologists 

and doctors’ organizations such 
as the British Medical Associ¬ 
ation and the royal colleges of 
media oe. 

His department had been con¬ 
sidering such a move since the 
first case of the proposed 
sterilization of a girl aged 11 
with Soto’s syndrome, a rare 
behavioural disorder, came to 
light. Court proceedings are 
delaying the proposed opera¬ 
tion. 

“ But now it has beeu made 
rather more urgent and we are 
going to have to give it very 
serious co os i deration ”, the 
minister added. 

He said that agreement on 
guidance would take time. “It 
is a very wide issue. It goes 
beyond just the medical pro¬ 
fession ; there are also the legal, 
educational, psycho logical, 
moral and ethical issues.” 

The department had started a 
survey “to gauge the size of 
the problem ”, Dr Owen said. 

He would be reporting to 
Parliament on the issue. He said 
that if the new allegations 
proved to be true “ we may dis¬ 
cover it is more widespread 
than we are aware. But it will 
oevei be very widespread.” 

British Rail loss for 1974 
expected to exceed £15Qm 

.A loss of more than Ora a 
week on British Rail operations 
last year will be shown in the 
annual report to be published 
later this week. The total defi¬ 
cit is expected to be more than 
£150m, three times that in 1973. 

It is estimated that trouble 
on the rail ways last year cost 
nearly £20m. Although more 

Environment, pointed oat tlr -. 
the . £ 1,500m provided by tl. 
Government to support the ra 
ways’ passenger business u.- 
t^eaac to last for five years. 

He added that because c 
steep increases in the wage tn 
through two consecutive hi 
settlements the money woul 
run out. much sooner unles. 

passengers' were carried,- freight strong measures mre taken r 
receipts feH heavily. increase revenue and cut cost 

Passengers are preparing for Urgent studies are going r 
the third fares rise within eight at British Rail headquarters 
months, due in September. The make big savings in staff ai 
report will point out that last serviced There is a virtu 

-Hi-. 
• . 

t-t 

year only one rise was allowed. 
As a result costs rose bv almost 
a third, while prices were raised 
by only haJf-that amount.' 

Last month Mr Crosiand. 
Secretary of State for the 

standstill on recruitment ar 
replacement, of.staff. Old p; 
senger .coaches!, and coo 
wagons are being disposed 
more quickly *ad goods tra 
milages cut. • 

Two die in coach crash 
:lc. a 

. ijjir 

Two women, were killed 
yesterday and their husbands 
were seriously injured when 
their car was in collision with 
a coach carrying 36 schoolchild¬ 
ren on the A2 between Canter¬ 
bury and Dover. The children 
were returning from holiday in 
France. Seven received hospital 
treatment. 

They came from Mexborou 
Secondary Modern School, D - 
caster, and were returning' 
Maltby in Yorkshire. 

Two Dutch tourists were si -. 
ously ill in Bristol last nij. 
after an accident involving . 
coach in Cheddar Gorge, Son- 
set. They were trapped atsai 7 
the cliff face.- : 

tn 

• 
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Youth is detained 
over PC’s death 

A youth, aged 20, was de¬ 
tained by police yesterday 
after extensive inquiries in 
Birmingham in connexion with 
the fatal stabbing of Police 
Constable David Green, aged 20, 
in the city on Thursday. 

Det Chief Supt Reginald 
Scragg, head of the West Mid- 
iauds CfD, said the youth was 
being charged with PC Green's 
murder and would appear in 
court today. 

Staff locked in cooler 
A four-man gang locked a 

caretaker and two women 
cleaners in a beer cooler in the 
cellar of a night club in Liver¬ 
pool yesterday, and stole nearly 
£3,000. They broke out of the 
cooler after two hours. 

Missing subject at the Labour conference 
By Our Political Editor 

The 431 motions for the 
Labour Party conference, pub- 
lished yesterday, are mostly 
irrelevant to the political 
situation in which delegates 
will find themselves when they 
assemble in Blackpool on 
September 29. 

They were drafted briwecii 
the spring and Jurrr at a time 
when the Chancellor’s April 
Budget was still in the fore- 
tront of activists’ minds, and 
take no account of the govern 
ment decision r complete the 
circle and return to a statu¬ 
torily backed “voluntary” 
incomes policy. 

Because constituency parties 
ami trade unions were pre¬ 
occupied during May nod June 
with the controversy over the 
EEC referendum campaign, the 
motions arc unusually, limited 
in range. There is an insistent 
demand for the nationalization 
of lhc banks, insurance com¬ 

panies, building societies, and 
the two to. three hundred 
monopoly firms, such old 
nationalization targets as the 
pharmaceutical industry get 
scant mention. 

Mr Jack Jones, general 
secretary of the Transport and 
Genera] Workers Union, is 
widely supported by consti¬ 
tuency parties in wbat has now 
proved bis successful demand 
for a cash rather than a per¬ 
centage limit on wage increase. 

fn the main, evidently, the 
conference will be sitting in 
judgment on the Government's 
performance. Most oF the 
motions sent i-. will he sub¬ 
sumed within mor? up-to-date, 
composite resolutions. 

Among the familiar 
constituency cries is one for die 
election of the Labour leader 
and Shadow Cabinet to be 
transferred, from the Parlia¬ 
mentary Labour Party to the 
annual party conference. It 

comes this year from Sheffield, 
Brightside. which has a left- 
wing reputation, but the 
draughtsmen at. least recog¬ 
nized that constitutional diffi¬ 
culties would need to be 
resolved. 

There w.ould also be prac¬ 
tical difficulties . at West¬ 
minster. Tt might seem 
there would be Ijttlc point in 
conferences electing a group 
leadership which stood no hope 
of commanding support day by 
day in the House of Commons 
from the rank-and-file of the 
Parliamentary Labour Party. 

Another motion, sent in by 
the Liverpool, Scotland 
Exchange, constituency party, 
raises a point arising out of the 
EEC referendum verdict. 
Remembering thar block vot¬ 
ing at tbe Labour Party con¬ 
ference produced a *‘ no ” 
majority and that the counrry 
voted conclusively “yes”., the 
motion asks the national 

executive committee “ to exam¬ 
ine the use of the block vote at 
conference and to consider 
whether that kind of vote is 
truly an expression of the 
democratically obtained views 
of members ". 

More important than any of 
the resolutions submitted for 
conference i< likely to be tbe 
ballot fur membership nf the 
NEC. Mr Healey. Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, is widely 
expected on the left to be sup¬ 
planted by Mr Eric Heffer, who 
was dismissed by Mr Wilson as 
minister of state under Mr 
Benn in the Department of 
industry; and some union 
nominations have switched to 
left-wingers. 

For the first time a built-in 
majority for the left wing in tin 
NEC is probable. That may have 
more influence on government 
policies than any conference 
resolution that may be passed. 
David Wood’s column, page 11 

Village rally 
to oppose 
pop festival 

at 
By a Staff Reporter 

Nearly 400 villagers 
Watchfield, near Swindon, met 
yesterday to protest against the 
Government’s decision to allow 
the organizers of the Windsor 
pop festival to hold a concert 
on a disused airfield on the 
edge nf the village. 

Many are writing to Mr 
Jenkins, die Home Secretary, 
and a petition is being circu¬ 
lated. The villagers have the 
support of Mr Airey Neavc, MP 
for Abingdon, who attended 
yesterday’s meeting. He has 
arranged a meeting between Mr 
Jenkins, local councillors, and 
police authorities for next 
Thursday. 

Mr Weave said:_ “ This is a 
grave injustice^ which has_ been 
inflicted on'this community by 
the arbitrary action of tbe 
Government, f am considering 
taking this to the Ombudsman 
for his consideration as a matter 
of maladministration.” 

He accused the Government 
of deceiving the village by keep, 
ing plans for the festival secret 
until five weeks before it was 
due to start. 

But some of the 50 young 
people at the meeting said they 
favoured tbe festival. 

Inquiry demand 
after tremors 

After the second series of 
earth tremors in four days 
shook Trent Vale, Stoke-on- 
Trent, on Saturday, residents 
have demanded an immediate 
investigation. 

The Department of Energy 
ordered an inquiry after tile 
first series last Wednesday 
damaged chimney stacks 

Gatwick flights 
disrupted 

The collapse during takeoff 
oF the undercarriage of a Bri¬ 
tish Island Airways flight to 
Guernsey caused traffic disrup¬ 
tion at Gatwick airport yester¬ 
day. 

i-.I 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Son rises : Sub sett : 
5.8 am 9.6 . pm 

Moon sets : Moon rises : 
3.27 am 7.41 pm 

S Fall Moon : July 23. 
Lighting up : 9.36 pm to 439 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 1.5 
am, 6.3m t20.8ft) ; 1.32 pni, 6.4m 
<21. lft). Avon mouth 6.38 am, 
11.7m (38.5ft) ; 7.7pm, 12.2m 
(39.9ft). Dover. 10.49 am, 53ra 
(19.4ft) ; 11.12 pm. 5.9m (19.4fr). 
Hull, 3.32 am. 6.6m 1213ft) ; 
6.7 pm. 6.6m (21.7ftj, Liverpool. 
1033 am. S.3m (27.3ft) ; 11.12 pm. 
8.7m (283ft). 

Intervals, cloudy later, vvIdc^N'W^ Y ester da V -- ..... 

nfax'temp*^2l*0’F). nM*t®r*te’ London: Temp:: max 7 a 

E. NE. and Central N England : m‘D 7 
Bright at first, cloudy with rain 81 
{Sj*r! wf*11* W. light, becoming - - 

“<ger«e or fresh ; max temp 
to C (os F). millibars, faffing. 

—«'■ ;•:*>-1 

pB' i- '“'■d —'’./Jr 
7 ain. 17• C.-163*F). '^^ i am, J/'U,J. HluniOL 
81 per cent. Rain, 24tac to 7 
U-USiP- Stm, 24hr to 7 pm, ,f r»I; ; 
Bar. mean sea level, 7 pm. 30 ,£,0n •_ 
mnilhin hlSm ~ "a-*;. 
1,000 mfllibars =29.53 in. _ Outlook for tomorrow : Continu¬ 

ing changeable with showers or 

At the resorts 

ar:'ant 

do 

coming cooler In the N. 

Pressure will remain low to NW 
of the British Isles and a trough 
of low pressure will cross most 
districts from W. 

Sea passages: S North Sea, 
Stirait of Dover, English Channel 
(E) : Wind W, moderate, backing 
SW, fresh later ; sea sGgfat. 'becom¬ 
ing moderate. - - 

St George's Channel, Irish Sea : 
Wind SW. moderate, becoming 
fresh or strong later ; sea slight, 
becoming moderate or rough. 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight : 
London, SE and central S Eng¬ 

land. East Anglia and E Midlands: 
Dry. sunny Intervals, becoming Saturday 
cloudy with occasional rain in -7 
places later; wind W, becoming London: Temp max 
SW. moderate; max temp 2l'C - 
(70’F). 

W Midlands. Wales, SW and NW 
England and Lake District: Becom¬ 
ing cloudy with rain spreading 
from w; wind SW, light becoming 
moderate or fresh; max temp 19*C 

24 hours to 6 pm, July 20 
Max 

Sun' flam |pmt> 
■> COAST ^ 
Scarborcih 3-fl 
Bridlington 1.5 
Cortanon . 1.9 
Clacton — 
Margate 0.8 
Eaarbo«nT*B 0.2 
Rrfobtan 

7- am to 7 
pm, 21*C (70*F); min 7 pm . to 
7 am. 14"C (57°F). Hamid, 7 Dm. 
71 per cent. Rain, 24br to' 7 pm. 
O.Olin. Sun, 24hr to 7 pm, 3.7hr.- 
Bar, mean sea level. 7 pm. 1013-8 
millibars, rising. 
1,000 millibars=2933 in. - 

i 
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WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c, cloud; f, fair; 
r, rain ; s, sun. 
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Overseas selling prices <‘»fcrcwe! 
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WEST, EURO 

e*idk After EEC’s disappearance as a domestic political issue 
civil servants inherit an indefinite reality 

f Bv Racer Berdioud" Involved in Fnnuum fi..:! _ ._. - 

-*•:;** 1 ‘t 

5-^' 

By Roger BerthoucT _ IS-1*™in b?u.es^aod European Unir, which cornea hundreds of working groups 
Bntain’s membership of the uiat means most, ministries— under Sir Patrick Nairne, and within the Council of Ministers 

EEC is now committed and l.** separate unit that: spear: Mr Edward Smith, formerly of in Brussels; briefing ministers 
total, Mr Wilson told His fel- anT P_ 3 L”e ^ Ministry of Agriculture, when necessary on EEC 
low heads of government in threads from Food and Fisheries, at under- affairs; and keeping the Com- 
Brussels last week. Because of otter ,nteraal departments. secretary level. It is In the mans and the Lords and their 
that the EEC has largely dre- In-the Foreign-and Caramon- LaBinet Office that the inrerde- EEC scrutiny committees in 
appeared as a political issue in wealth Office it is called the partmental committee meetings formed. 
British domestic politics. For European Integration Depart- P^ace roughly every week Analysing those commission 
civil servants in Whitehall,- meat.-with Mr Michael Butler, ar the appropriate level" to proposals which have been for- 
membership remains very aa assistant secretary, heading resolve any outstanding issues, many submitted to the council, 
much a daily reality which. a team of 35 officials. It is .ca,us*s , embarrassment in and briefing Parliament, are 
they realize with a satisfaction divided Into two: ETD exter- I1 nuchal I that the existence nf intimately linked. The docu- 
falling short of rapture' naUdeaIing with relations with cabinet Office committees is ments, which arrive from Brus- 
extends Indefinitely into the noa-member countries, trade suPPosed to be confidential. sels “ by the sackful", as one 
future. ar|d aid, and political cooper- The Regional Development official put it. arc scat ro 

With EEC issues likely to EID Internal, deal- Fund's slow birth provided a Westminster within 48 hours 
yield Jess political capital, the. A®*: ,nstitutions and good example of the need for of arrival in Whitehall, 
interest of ministers and Par- policies such as agri- rua f.„Pn„_7iiaf;nn i>r Usually within a fortnight, 
Iiamenr is likely to decrease. Si*111?®1 refc»onal and social r reconciliation of different, ,j,e department that “ leads ” on 

- 1 but the influence of civil ser- The'industry, trade and prices *oinetira«s conflicting. »n- the issue involved (that is, the 
-. 1 .• vants will increase. It is there- departments have retained tprcst?- industry was anxious department most concerned), 
■ : for worth looking at the 'heIr j‘oi« team, called the ,IE “P1”” DOt„ c4r across provides an explanatory 

; machinery that has emerged in Europe, Industry and Techno- . I, schemes. Environment memorandum for MPs. That 
Whitehall to cope with EEC loSy Division, which has nine wanTe? its benefits to encom- saves them the trouble of wad- 

1;' ' draft legislation after two and °"icials led bv Miss Kate p3*i infrast»'uctujre and indue- ing through the original instru- 
' a half stormy years of mem- Eoyes, an under secretary. rnal Projects- The Treasury ment. The memo is signed bv 

bership. " Virtnariv the whole of the ZnnnJ'\C*refjek ,“.|1,ow. xhe the. minister and covers rhe 
• Tile process of ensuring that Ministry of Agriculture, Food m a*Jd ~ v subject mailer, ministerial 

British interests are adequately and Fisheries is involved in cIm1-003 c®fts *n'°*ved- The responsibility (sometimes 
taken into account in Brussels the EEC’s common agricultural of 'Innr “‘I) 3]1.ar®J1J' 171Pact . on. United 
begins with the European Com- policy, but there is a special Kj“sdoni lav*. implementing 

'--"cau' mission, the EEC’s policy-for- coordinating group of 14 offi- 1 overaU EEC an-on rcomred. potential 
mulating body, holding consul- cials, under Mr Kingsley P rpp ;>• »i, poI,cy rinpheanons, and the 

'• :rations with national experts Atkinson, Under-Secretarv, »klLL hir !![.?? ' expected legislative timetable. 
and ends with the responsible closely watched by the mini- II e* **ave four ra?ID fats- an- The scrutiny committees meet 

mtnirt..._.i-j__ _._i__ . alvsiug and assess me incoming weekly, and sometimes call for 
PkT Mniuicile u-liipl. C .1.   ___• 1 

'H 

Sir Michael Palliser, who is tn 
be succeeded in the autumn by 
Sir Donald Maitland, is not 
largo enough, and in some 
technical areas not expen 
enough, to man the hundreds 
of council working groups that 
put commission proposals 
through the mangle of national 
interests. The London-BrusseLs 
airspace is therefore thick with 
experts on exhaust emissions, 
veterinary regulations, petro¬ 
dollars, company Jaw and many 
other complicated matters 
every weefe- 

Briefing ministers, and pre¬ 
paring briefs, is necessary 
before meetings of the Council 
of Ministers in Brussels or 
Luxembourg, and before a 
parliamentary statement or 
bilateral talks with a minister 
from another member state, 
either in London or iu another 
EEC capital. 

_ Shortly after Mr Heath had 
covers the signed the Treaty of Acces¬ 

sion in Brussels in January. 
1973. lie called for the Euro, 
pcanr/atinn of Whitehall. To a 
remarkable degree that has 
taken place. Wiih the prospect 
that EEC business will mow 

become a normal, relatively 
uncontrovcrsial part of the 
n-dtiou's life, the ability of Bri¬ 
tish officials to fulfil their im¬ 
portant role effectively, not 
least in comparison with their 

, . . — — — — - -o—— - EEC colleagues, will be a mar- 
irnm the nine capitals in the niaacnt Representation under ter oF strong national interest. 

• t 
■y,. 

Tories see 
a swing 
away from 
devolution 

‘"r 

>ss form 
eed £i! 

ich 

By Our Political Ediror 

* Although die 16 Scottish Con- 
pen-ative MPs in the House of 

J Commons appear to be equally 
• ' divided on the question of devo- 

■ lution of powers from Westmins- 
^ fer to a new Scottish assembly 

■ r,’vin Edinburgh, there lias been 
no change oF Shadow Cabinet 
policy since Mrs Thatcher suc- 

... ^ ceeded Mr Heath as party 
~ leader. 

The policy, which is in the 
{hands of Mr Whitelaw, the 
party’s deputy leader, remains 
as Mr Heath left it, although 
Conservative backbench oppo¬ 
nents of any proposal to “ dis- 

- unite the United Kingdom” arc 
- r: deeply convinced that party 

opinion is beginning to swing 
• n i m their way. Almost certainly if 

•i . Scottish members of Mrs 
^ Thatcher’s front bench team 

- -’ ' were left out of the count, oppo- 
,'. I,'.. nents of devolution or sceptics 

. ' would be in a maj'ority. ■ 

• Mr Whitelaw will advise rhe 
• -r.wL-r Shadow Cabinet to stand, ffrni 
. . . .... . on fhe proposal /that Scotland 
.... ^'.PVshould have its own elected 

?assembly, with some consulta- 
. .. “.'live, legislative, and executive 

* - powers, although the structure 
'.. of the assembly remains to -be 

. '_ settled. 

Mr Heath, as party leader, 
. . first entered into the commir- 

ment in a speech at Perth in 
, May, 1968, after which Lord 

. ..Horae of the Hirsei led a con¬ 
stitutional committee that con¬ 
sidered the suggestion. Early 
in 1970 the Home committee 
recommended a directly elected 

-^Scottish assembly sitting in 
‘^Edinburgh, which would, meet 

r' nd question Scottish ministers, 
•" comment, on Scottish estimates, 
■‘debate matters of Scottish in- 

■" :terest, and be responsible for 
. * :me second reading aud'eom- 

mi tree stages of Scottish Bills. 

~ Opinions of Scottish Labour 
MPs on devolution of West- 

- -■'"minster’s powers are also in a 
flux. Mr Tam DalyelJ, chairman 
if the Scottish group in the 
Parliamentary Labour Party, 
ias made, clear that be opposes 
Jie proposal. He was speaking 
n the immediate aftermath of 

' political storm about the cost 
;_ ' V" i'f . Scotland’s reorganized 

'-"cgioDal government. He pro- 
1 ested against the creation of 

- y mother costly tier of admini- 
r."» ( tration and . government 

• * >£nachinery. 

‘ * . ] It is understood that one of 
4r Whitelaw’s preoccupations 

.. T 3_ » bout any proposal for devolu- 
. • -t-ion for Scotland and (less 
v' -I jmbitiously) for Wales, has to 

’ ”, '■?■■■ o with the counterbalancing 
: ■5-*' /.creation of regional self-govern- 
■ -TJSv .lent in England- There is no 
^ evidence that any part of Eng- 

/^•ind cries out. for the 
. ,A yww evolution ' of even minimal 

.owers from Westminster, 
Ithough some for nr of English 
igional sysrem would appear 

be implicit in any proposal 
lat gave Scotland and Wales 

measure of self-government 
ithout reducing Scottish and 

‘ /elsh representation, in the 
□ited Kingdom Parliament at 

Westminster. 

• ^ ‘ Few Conservatives do not 
.. i .‘ ?gard it as a grievous mistake 

/ fhe Conservative Govern- 
'. ’ ent, 1970-74. to cari-v through 

big scheme of local govern- 
,,, eat_ reorganization that 

t. jci'l-1 imains to be fully digested and 
\l !*»*• ‘ , ■: hicb has Ted markedly to an 

. crease In the costs of English 
-* . cal governmenr. It is a mistake 

anseravrives are not anxious 
repeat. 

abonr deputation: A deputa- 
pn from rhe Scortisb council 

. ■ the Labour Party is due to 
t cm Mr Short, Lord President 

the Council, today to insist 
at the Government’s timetable 
r setting up a' Scottish assem- 
>* should not be altered or 
owed fa Staff Reporter 

.»• rites). The structure and 
. *wers of the orqposed assem- 

y will also be discussed. 

Blonde bombshclled: Shortly 
before Miss Anne Pohcamo 
(above;, aged 20, from Helsinki, 
v.-as crowned as Miss Universe 
in San Salvador on Saturday 
night, a bomb exploded in the 
centre of the city, injuring a 
passer>by. The capital of El 
Salvador has been plastered with 
slogans protesting at the 
£700,000 spent to siage the 
competition. 

Signor Moro urges 
his party to meet 
Communist challenge 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, July 20 

Signor Moro, the Prime 
Minister, today pleaded for 
change within the governing 
Christian Democratic Party to 
meet the communist challenge 
and the demands of an evolving 
society. He added a plea for 

ter rose to speak this morning. 
He had deliberately chosen tn 
address the National Council 
early in the debate: usually the 
Prime Minister on these orca-.. 
sions speaks immediately before 
tbe closing speech of the party 
secretary. 

He pointed out that the 
full participation by the regional elections marked a dis- 

New five-door saloon by Chrysler 
By Peter Waymark 
Motoring Correspondent 

A new _ five-door medium 
saloon, designed in Britain and 
to be built in France, is 
announced today by Chrysler. 
To be ImowTi here as the Chrys¬ 
ler Alpine, tbe car will be at 
the London Motor Show in 
October and go on sole towards 
tbe end of the year. 

The engines, transmission and 
front suspension are based on 
those of the French Simca 1100. 
but otherwise the cor is entirely 
new. The basic styling anil 
engineering work was carried 
out at Chrysler’* European 
technical centre at Whitley, near 
Coventry. 

Controls to 
save 

The new Alpine saloon, built in France. 

con be folded forward la basis of a British-built replace- 
increase luggage space. Stand- ment for the Hunter, though 
ard equipment includes rovers- Chrysler UK denies lltat. The 
ing and fog warning lamps, company has not. however, 
inertia reel seat belts, heated ruled out the possibility of 

i. . .... .... rear window, cloth upholstery assembling the Alpine in 
The Alpine will be available and reclining front scats. Britain. 

W j aiT*?,ce enS,nes’ 1294cc Prices have not been fixed To avoid a confusion of 
and 144-cc, mourned trans- but arc likely to start around names, the Sunbeam Alpine 
versely and driving the from £2.000. The pricing policy will sports coupe is being discon- 
wheels. The advanced design be important, for the Alpmc tinued, though the similar 
also features an all-independeor could lake sales From another Rapier and H120 models will 
suspension sytem with antiroli Chrysler model, the Hillman stay in production. In France 
ban? front and rear. Hunter, a car of similar size the new car will be known as 

The car is just under 34ft but nearly nine years old. the Simca 1307 and 1308 and 
long and has a fifth door ar There has beeu speculation will eventually supersede the 
the back and a rear seat iliac that the Alpine will form the 1301/1501 series. 

landscape 
sought 
By a Staff Reporter 

The future of the traditional 
English landscape is bleak un¬ 
less conservation measures arc 
taken quickly, according to a 
report published today. 

It calls for more public con- 

Spain to 
tighten hotel 
hooking rule 
By a Staff Reporter 

The Spanish Government is to 
ask rhe National Hotel Syndi¬ 
cate, which has its headquarters 
in Madrid, to amend its con¬ 
tracting procedures with British 
travel companies and prevent a 
repetition of overbooking next 
year. 

“The basis of the contracts 
must be hardened ”, a spokes¬ 
man fur the Spanish Tourist 

irol and suggests that farmers Office said yesterday. 

East Anglia struggles for way of life 
It is unlikely that East Anglia 

rnll giite up its ^measured 'yet ra ’ • ' *i: V 
productive way of life without RCglOnal TepOrt 
stubborn resistance. That is ■ 
apparent from the public ~"~ 
responses to the news that the A -4U 
region’s traditional tranquility Aft HUT USUI 2111 
will be under even more pres¬ 
sure if it is designated Britain’s Tnswich 
biggest growth area over the v 
□ext 30 years or so- 

There will bo, it is said, a 
population increase from 1.7 Mr AJan 

programme decided by. the 
Greater London Council and 
other authorities, the consulta¬ 
tive committee rejected its sug¬ 
gestion that there should be a 
regional body to allocate invest¬ 
ment and serve as a shield. 
Drawing on the knowledge and 
experience of existing local 
authorities, it considered a con¬ 
structive relationship with cen¬ 
tral government and regional 
agencies could be developed. 

Although a combination of 

or landowners should tell local 
authorities before removing 
hedges or walls ur ploughing 
up open heaths or grass down- 
land. 

The report, published by the 

The Spanish authorities will 
probably devise an “ early warn¬ 
ing” system to prevent both 
Spanish hoteliers from overbook¬ 
ing and British travel firms from 
defaulting on their payments. 

“The travel agent gets the 
Council for the Protection of money from his customers eight 
Rural England, suggests tax weeks ahead of departure. We 
reliefs, compensation, and edu- do not see why hoteliers should 
cation to encourage farmers to supply their facilities on credit, 
conserve traditional features. It About 90.000 Britons were 
argues that a “last resort” holidaying in Spain over the 
power should be given to local weekend. Of the 15,000 in 
authorities ro enforce ** reten- Majorca, between 500 and 800 

_r t ■ i .i _ i . . , . . _^_ 
tion of ecologically, historically 
or sccnically vital features such 
as hedges”. 

found that their expected accom¬ 
modation was unavailable. 

Both Majorca and Benidorm, 
The council savs that between the two areas most affected by 

2,000 and 3.000 miles of hedge overbooking, were reported 
are grubbed our each year bv calmer yesterday. Between 120 
farmers. Tbe practice is spread- afid ISO new cases of overbook¬ 
ing from eastern England to the ‘pS were reported, bur alterna- 
dairy farms of the West and nve accommodation of an 
Midlands. In Dorset, a quarter acceptable standard was expec- 

. . . Way, Suffolk’s 
million to berwen 2.2 and 2.6 planning officer, said that _ 
million as London's population there was criticism that new- policies u’ould probably be re¬ 
falls by up to 18 per cent in comers did not integrate with nuired, there was a strong view 
the same period. the communities, and that they that medium and smaller towns 

People in Suffolk and Norfolk demanded a ‘ higher level o‘f f® 
maintain that their counties services and amenities, causing P0,nts» .Mr .v3? said- Housing 
have grown too fast. Their pressure for new public 
populations have been increas- investment, 
ing"more than four times as He continued: “It is felt that 
fast as in rhe rest of Britain. ' the initial costs ro the county, 

especially in a time of rapid 
inflation, of providing the 
necessary services for the new- 

As far as it lies in their power 
they want to maintain a way 
of life less hectic and imper¬ 
sonal than in tbe cities. 

In ' Suffolk it is being 
increasingly emphasized that 
there should now be consolida¬ 
tion and limited natural growth, 
while the provision of essential 
services and social amenities 
catches up and balances popula- 

estates in villages were not re¬ 
quired. 

Housing is obviouslv vital to 
retain young married couples 
and also hcln to maintain the 
level of services in small vil¬ 
lages where populations are 
static or falling. Mr Way said 
it liad been suggested rt^iSS 

Of people should have priority in 
P??1i and planning apolications. grants 
iaJS,wluch 50 much and local authority mortgages, 
growin means. New houses on large plots 

It has been argued most were too expensive for local 
strongly that growth must not people, and were snanned up 
jeopardize food production bv bv commuters, weekenders or 

lioii ^owh.Thwe*^ also total "d^afr°he retired^ThSTtadbeen 
agreement on the importance of effaS"™* character concern that estates should nor 
cSernrion «nd & mff S ' Sf. lhe SuflS]u c?unrrys^e 2s be allowed tn swamn village 
SigZDS in” tore’ Je Sfm.m» * * amenities end endaneer tradi- 

East Anglia’s Consultative xrpime!r' ■ ■ ■ , wnnsl identity and character. 
Conmtittee mid the Department Vo}UTIPl7 wth Time and ogam it Is being Lorammee toidtneuep^mient Je folIowJD„ Jobs, has re- said that conservation is still 

week? aen SEFh rccoBiitari CCntly ■ ie*f rhe most «n™>rrant «*or weexs ago tnat it recognized TOeot in Suffolk’s population that the traditional character 

fo?rfui?i£f aainh°s!^^&Sid /r-r<M?fr.h- Mr, ™fa-v ^id that a and quality of life must be pre- 
tor further growth. Bui it. did significant slowing down might served at all costs. 
not accept the assumed mevit- be achieved bv measures, of re- A footnote from Norfolk, 
ability of further- large expan- .^raint on numbers and the job however, seems worth record- 
sion in the longer term, or the growth that encouraged them. ing in that context: it would 
assumption that a high growth Although the region’s cose £35m just to put the exist, 
level would necessarily benefit strategy renort earlier this year ina 35,000 households in 276 
an important agricultural spoke of “disruptive” outside villages in the county on to 
region. sources in a planned migration mains sewerage. 

ted to be found. 
In a statement on Saturday, 

the Spanish Tourist Office in 
London, put the following three 
questions io British travel 
agents : 

Why is it that of the more than 
200 travel companies operating 
into Spain from Britain it is 
the same small number who are 
having difficulties with their 
accommodation ? 
When will the travel industry in 
Britain accept that tbe present 
method of contracting with 
hoteliers, whereby the travel 
agents pay only for the beds 
they use as opposed to those 
they reserve, cannot continue 
any longer without running the 

Overnight police patrols are r',s*c a repetition of the events 
to be intensified in Kirkcaldy, of “I® l,ast days ? 
Fife, after St John’s parish Why is it that having complained 
church was destroyed by fire of possible “overbookings" 

of the chalk down land was 
ploughed up for arable use 
between 1957 and 1972. 

Landscape—The Need for a 
Public Voice lCouncil for the 
Protection of Rural England, 4 
Hobart Place, London SWL 
25p). 

Church latest 
casualty of 
‘ vicious ’ fires 
From Our Correspondent 

KirkcaJdv 

socialists in a changed govern¬ 
ment. 

The Prime Minister's contri¬ 
bution to the debate at the 
National Council of the Chris¬ 
tian Democratic Party was 
eagerly awaited. 

For tbe past two years, the 
party’s affairs have turned on 
the alliance between Signor 
Moro and his former adversary, 
Senator Amintore Fanfani, the 
party secretary. The senator is 
oow in serious trouble. Com¬ 
munist gains in the regional 
elections last month were tbe 
latest of a series of defeats 
suffered by the party under his 
leadership. 

Yesterday, the maj'ority nf 
the members of the party's 
national executive resigned 'in 
an effort at persuading him to 
step down. He refused, and 
indeed read a Jong report to 
the National Council yesterday 
which contained no suggestion 
of self-doubt. 

In private talks he was under¬ 
stood ro bave insisted that be 
would go away only if tbe 
hostile majority agreed to vote 
openly against him. This would 
be alien to Christian Democratic 
tradition. 

There was also a suggestion 
in his report, deliberately some¬ 
what vague, that if be were 
forced out then Signor Moro’s 
Government would come down 
with bim. His adversaries inter¬ 
preted his comments as a direct 
threat. 

The Milan newspaper Cor- 
riere della Sera put the matter 
more subtly this morning say¬ 
ing: “ We do not believe that 
such was the meaning of a rt> 
mark which was far from clear. 
We respect him too much lo 
burden him with a threat which 
would not be in keeping with 
that loyalty to the party and the 
country which no one can deny 
to the historic old leader of the 
majority party'. But if the com¬ 
ment really did conceal such a 
menace, to speak of error would 
be a euphemism.” 

This was the background 
against whicb the Prime Minis- 

rincr shift leftwards in the coun¬ 
try while the Christian Demo- • 
crats had paid much more 
attention during the campaign * 
to their right flank with the 
result that they lost on the left. - < 

Senator Fanfani has fre¬ 
quently been accused of forcing - 
the party to the right. Signor ' 
Moro made clear their differ- - 
eaces in the way in which he 
expressed his solidarity with the 
hard pressed secretary: It was. 
he said, “human rather than 
political ; 

Given the complexity of the 
changes in Italian society which 1 
accounted for the shift left¬ 
wards, he refused to accept the 
theory that one man alone could - . 
be said to have lost or won. The 
shift was not just the result of ‘ 
the presence of left-wing parties 
in the country ; It was also made ' 
up of such factors as the libera¬ 
tion of young people, of women 
and of new realities in the world 
of labour. The left, in particular 
the Communist, had been much 
more successful in canalizing 
these new relationships. 

The old prejudices against 
votiug Communist had largely . 
fallen, especially among young 
people who had voted for that * 
party even if ideologically they 
were not themselves Commu¬ 
nists. This factor would in¬ 
crease the difficulties of check- 
ing Communist penetration. 

Signor Moro called Tor •• • 
change within the Christian __ 
Democratic Party to make it ’ 
aware of the new realities, the . 
new human dimension and new 
social ties. “ If Christian De¬ 
mocracy must he reconstituted. 
I hope that it be reborn free 
from the arrogance of power.” 

His principal proposal for the ■ • 
party’s future as a pluralistic 
and varied body was a change 
from, a single party secretary to" 
a form of collective leadership- * 
For immediate purposes, it 
would permit the substitution 
of Senator Fanfani with a 
degree of face saving. He would 
be going because the whole"' 
system was changing. 

EEC ministers to discuss 
wine and democracy 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, July 20 

EEC agricultural and foreign , 
ministers face a busy round of f0St_°L,f0D,d jmpurts by rcduc- 
meetings this week, with tJie EEC subsidies. It would also 

please British farmers by raising 
the minimum guaranteed prices.r ! 
It would, however, increase the ‘ 

meetings this week, with die - , 
prospect nf at least one mara- mean dearer butter and milk 
thon session on measures to ^ 
combat overproduction of the “gr 
wine, before the Community British 
closes down for the holiday. 

At present, the operation nf 
ecu pound ” means that 

farmers' guaranteed . 
prices (but noi their incomes as ■< 

The next ministerial raetings a whole) are 18 per cent lower 
are not until late September. than they would be if the full 

Mr Peart, Britain’s Minister d_epreciation of the downward 
of Agriculture, joins bis Euro¬ 
pean colleagues in Brussels 

floating pound were reflected.. 
__ ... _ in “units of account”, rhe 

tomorrow fora two-day meet- notional currency in which EEC { 
ing which is expected to discuss farm prices are expressed. 

Mr Peart and his fellow mini¬ 
sters will he considerin': • 
measures io curb over proiipc- . 
tion of wine, including pro- - 
posals for the compulsory distil- . 
lation of wine for use as indus¬ 
trial alcohol and the imposition 

wine as well as a possible 
devaluation of the so-called 
“ green pound ”, the special 
sterling value used in the 
EEC’s farm trade. 

On Tuesday, the foreign 
ministers are to meet Major 
AfeJo Antunes, their Portuguese strict control on the plant in 
counterpart, who will be asked 
for evidence that a “ pluralist 
democracy ” remains the aim 

and replanting of vineyards. 
Italy, the EEC’s biggest uir? 

producer, is expected to cn» 
of his. military masters. The duct a determined campaign f< 

early on Saturday. some weeks ago not one tour 

The 4 am blaze at the 65- ?I?er^t?-r ha? Pr°vi.ded |he Span- 
year-old cburch happened less 
than 48 hours after much of 
Torbain Primary School iu the 
town was damaged by fire. 

Det Chief Supt Tom Grieve, 
head of Fife CID, described tbe 
fires, the fourth and fifth 
serious outbreaks in the town 
within seven months. as 
“ vicious acts of violence He 
added : “ In both instance there 
are obvious indications that the 
properties - were wilfully set 
alight.” 

In three years. Kirkcaldy has 
lost a bingo ball, an iioicl a 

ish National Tourist Office with 
die necessary and requested 
documentation to enable the 
authorities to investigate in 
advance high risk areas”? 

possible aproval of EEC aid 
to Portugal, worth more than 
£300m, depends upon his 

the modification of these pro¬ 
posals. Mr Peart may also finil 
himself warding off a threat to 

assurances at the meeting and the phenomenon known as 
on subsequent developments in 
Lisbon. 

A partial devaluation of the 
“ green pound ", which is repor¬ 
ted to have been advocated by 
Mr Peait against opposition 
from Mr Healey, rhe Chancel¬ 
lor of the Exchequer, would 

British wine”, which includes 
Wincarnis and Sanatogcn. 

British wine, which produced 
sales of about £5flm in Britain*' 
last year,_ is made from must ” 
and grapejuice imported at rock 
bottom prices, mainly from 
Eastern Europe. 

Ceremonies held in memory 
of 1944 anti-Hitler plot 
From Crete! Spitzer 
Berlin, July 20 

Ceremonies wore held today 
m Bonn and Berlin in com- 

ciuema and a department store I n>em&rati°n of the abortive 
■ _ r!__ I rv at <JOaincT Hirlai* iin InIv 'll in fires. 

Agreement at seminar about plight of the starving 

plot against Hitler on July 20, 
1944. 

Wreaths were laid by 
Government representatives on 

the former General Achim 
Oster, whose father was exe¬ 
cuted for his part in the plot, 
said that the new shape which 
the men of the July 20 plot 
had hoped to give Germany 
had not come about. 

The borders of the Federal 
Republic, at any rate, were not 

The phrase “the starring 
millions ” has become a cliche and 
few of those who utter it probably 
know how many millions there are. 
Dr Addeke Boerma, director- 
general of the Food and Agricul¬ 
ture Organization of the United 
Nadons wrote in his report for 
1974: “It is now estimated that 
die awesome number of at least 
460 million of our fellow human 
beings arc suffering from severe 
malnutrition. 

What is worse, this estimate 
is based on the peak level of per- 
capur food supplies before the 
situation began to deteriorate so 
seriously In 1972 ; since then the 
number Df severely malnourished 
people must bave greatly 
increased.” 

The part that Britain might 
play In helping them was 
examined last week at a seminar 
organized by tbe World Develop¬ 
ment Movement in London. Mr 

cost of importing food to meet the . . . 
shortages of the past two years A PTlPIlJl II TP 
had forced the country temporarily i^uum t 
to restrict its development plans. ___ 

Mrs Judith Hart, Labour MP ~ " _ ' 
for Lanark and former Minister LI|10h i'fovtAn 
for Overseas Development, said AAUgU VI4J lUis 
there were broad areas of agree: 
ment between British farmers and 
those who wanted to help the 
third world. “ Our agricultural 
industry does not mind very much 

** It lias became bruLally clear 
that we can no lunger cummand 

rhe site of the former Supreme those of the Germany the men 
Command of the Army in Ber- of the resistance 'movement 
Jin where Colonel Claus GraF who had sacrificed their lives, 
Schenk von Stauffenberg and had in mind, he said. 
three of his comrades were 

the resources to buy food when shot 31 years ago. 
and where we like ”, he said. But Herr Reinbard GbrdeJer, son 
Britain remained oue of the lead- of a former chief burgomaster 

she said. 
“ There is far too little contact 

between those who care about 
world development and those who 
care about British farming. We 
ought to emphasize the develop¬ 
ment of the sheep industry even at 
the cost of cutting down our beef 

ing importers of foodstuffs. A 
policy of expanding home agricul¬ 
ture such as that envisaged by the 
Government and his union would 
release For other markets raw 
materials that would otherwise 
come to Britain. 

"The World Development 
Movement has to some extern 

of Leipzig, who was con¬ 
demned to death for his part 

In Bonn, Frau Annemarie 
Renger, president of the Bun¬ 
destag, and Herr Werner Mai- 
hofer. Minister of the Interior, 
laid wreaths at the memorial 
to victims of Nazi tyranny on 

meat, the Government and every 
MP to say, * For heaven's sake, 

. . , . -  thi# cannot be allowed to 
what it produces, as long as it gets happen’”. Mrs Hart said. 
a fair return . she saut. ^ wort|jy but ineffectual criticized both tbe NFU and the 

for concerned individuals to eat Government for proposals that 
one meatless meal a week or make . . ,. ■ r , , 
some similar small gesture of jyotlld increase cereal imports for 
seu-denial. “ But I do not rhink livestock feed. The amount in 
we ought to salve our consciences question is about a million tons. 

in the plot, spoke on behalf behalf of Parliament and the 
of relatives of the victims, who 
attended the ceremony. _ 

At a meeting organized by several European countries 
the Bund Freies Deutschland, and from Israel were present. 

Government. Representatives of 
resistance movements Erom 

Police recover 
3,000 works of 

’ jrport loader killed 
Mr Kenneth Saunders, aged 
, of South Ruislip, 3 Heath- 
w airport loader, died in hos- 
tal yesterday after being 
ipped between an automatic 
rgo lift and., an airliner’s 

- selage. 

HI k way that ignores the practi- but here again there is uo guaran- I arf "f FfYIYi tlAlYIPC 
—--.-~ . . caiily of what has to be done”, tee that these cereals would reach J 1 ** via* IIUIJSC3 
industry, becaose sheep and lambs sue said. the developing countries if Britain 
eat grass and grass, cannot be Afore positive action would be did not buy them”, he said. 

m,.t Mnvpmpnt m Lon a oo jvir stsu'vlng people at to persuade “bourgeoise restau- “ Tbe urgent problem of hunger 
A T* Nsekeia. HI«*h Commissioner ^d tbe Sa,^' rants that some of us are lucky among vast numbers of the world's 
for Tanzania said • “ No country shS. u- con“ntraie tnoreon enough ro be able to frequent” population calls for concerted and 
ran ffforf So be an innoceKt 5w?tc-hin?l from teef towards not to serve more meat than a large-scale international action that 
bvitander in this matter todav. dairying . customer could cat. and to reduce ensures help to those who need 
{ST hive now all >nt to realize It was essential that food pro- consumption of cereal-based live- it most. Eating less in the devcl- 

"22 ^ ail *£5tfh° offi -duction in the EEC be geared ip stock. oped countries does not affect the 
ail eacn otner s ......*“ •'* Dialogue between the NFU and basic problem.” 

less without developing, the man producers inside the Communuy 

Milan, July 20. — Police 
searching private homes in 
northern Italy have recovered 
more than 3.000 objects of 
ancient art worth an estimated 
5,000m lire f£3.5m). People 
found posse-sing the objects 
have been ordered to appear be- 

the World Development Movement ^ The best answer was to help the | fore an investigating magistrate- 
The searches began several 

ago after information 
__ w _ _ _ ___ _ the trafficking of valu- 

aMonies ” developed conotries. ■ she said. r * Importance of integrating the able archaeological objects led 
Tr was impossible to divorce “ When I hear .reports such as Tbe first speaker. Sir Henry growth of food production in poor to the discovery of hundreds of 

food shortages in developing one on television a couple of Plumb, president of the National countries with that of rural devel- Etruscan and Roman vases, cera- 
0 ■ ■_i __—__ ab-K* nnllAWe nf mtIL< C-mrlArO* Tlnfnn ^/lirntAfl Mmcol f AVlmAitt tvi MAVIAmI T« ..mi* - i .1 . . . 1. •__ 

for whom development is If surpluses were inevitable they lvas needed ac local level- M You developing countries to help them- 
intended it is not a Question should be restricted to products cannot divorce the social process selves by increasing their purchas- I 
u^ nf creatioV knowledge and that could make a useful contri- from the agricultural process, if ing power and improving their 1 

ikflls bm Of changing lution to easing hunger in less i can put it at its most simple ”, agriculture. He emphasized the i 

police said. 
TJ 15 a LLUJUUUUUUni ivm Muuiun iu vwwn*vi, * * “ ■» “ a |/iakuuu I , - , a n» ' 

on the National Farmers’ Union, Over, .published by the World for agreement among the first I U1®?1, som® in . rural areas, the population — __ -- 
would double every 27 years at the World DCTelopment Move- Development Movement. three speakers at die seminar. 1 dating back to 600BC.—Reuter. 

British woman 
killed by 
car in Benidorm 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, July 20 

The Spanish police were to¬ 
day searching the Costa Blanca 
for a hit-and-run driver who 
knocked down and killed a 
young British woman. 

Miss Denise Thomson, of 
Arnold, Nottingham, who was 
21, was on holiday in Benidorm 
with her fiance, Mr Barry 
Archer. 

After the couple had supper 
at a restaurant. Miss Thomson 
left for a while. She was cross¬ 
ing a main road when she was 
struck by a car and kUled in¬ 
stantly. When she did not re¬ 
turn __ to the restaurant her 
fiance went to their hotel. 

Austrian party 
searches 
for new leader 

Vienna, July 20.—With only 
rhree months to go before a. 
general election, Austrian 
conservative politicians began 
urgent consuiations today to . 
find a successor to Dr ‘Karl' 
SchJeinzer, tbe leader of the , 
People’s Party- who was killed in 
a road accident yesterday. 

Provincial officals have been 
called io Vicuna for a meeting 
with the party executive 
tomorrow. _ The People's Party 
is second in size to tbe ruling 
Socialists, and in the past few 
years has made gains in numer- . 
ous regional elections. 

Political observers said inner- 
party rivalries could delay ■ 
rhe nomination of a new leader, 
with the risk that the conserva¬ 
tives would be Jed only by an J 
interim “senior candidate”* 
when they fight the election, 
which is set for October 5. 

Dr Schleinzer, aged 51, died 
when his car was involved in a 
collision with a lorry south of 
Vienna. 

Herr Rudolf Salinger, the 
party’s senior vice-chairman,' 
has taken over temporary 
leadership- Dr Alois Mock, aged 
41, a leading figure among the 
conservative trade unions, is 
tipped as a strong candidate to 
succeed Dr Schleinzer.— 
Reuter. 

Five rescued at sea 
Cherbourg, July 20.—Three 

adults and two children who 
were on board a British regi- • 
stered yacht, the Reclez, which 
sank near Cherbourg, were 
brought to Cherbourg yesterday 
by a French cargo vessel. The 
yacht belonged to Mr Jacob 
Zelcer, a Belgian living in 
London.—Reuter. 
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Mrs Gandhi rules out a return to 
democracy as Parliament 
prepares to ratify emergency 

! From Fotur Hazelhurst production capacity beFore mili* work in a poor and illiterate 
Delhi, July 20 rant demands for wages devel- country like India.1 

. With the Indian Parliament oped. “ But here demands have ‘‘ Many foreigt foreign 
due to open tomorrow amid come up before strong founda* criticized India when she was 

i tight security precautions to lions of a self-reliant industry fighting for freedom. They 
• ratify or reject the state of have been laid.1' criticized us when we adopted 
: emergency. Mrs Indira Gandhi. Mrs Gandhi, who has been adult franchise. They criticized 

the Prime Minister, jolted the regarded as the champion of us when we embarked an our 
• country at the weekend by labour in the past, warned the planning programme, and they 

announcing that India will not state ministers that she believed criticized our scientific advance. 
: return to its former democratic the trade union leadership must These sa^}e people (the 
i traditions and institutions. convince workers that they west) are full of praise for 
r Addressing state labour could gain wage demands only China, although China does not 
• ministers yesterday, she said if the level of production rose. have a democracy or a free 

that some sections of the “Merely agiracing for better press, and at the time of Bap- 
country had been talking about wages and securing bigger gladesh the: ? people 
“a return to normalcy”. ban ises created a situation in sided with Yahya Khan as 

*“ No country in the world which the overall economy suf- though he was a democrat. 
. . ■ - . I . L. e_, _I I._f_. U__ Tl,. I.rr ,am,>.l. ,- would have considered the fered, and ultimately it hurt the The last remark was appar- 

situatiou before the emergency industrial worker as much as ently directed at die United 
noi-Ridi by any standards and any other citizen ”. she said. States which supported Pakistan 
we cannot afford to return to Launching a bitter attack during the Bangladesh crisis in 

Crnle closed to 
its opponents 

chat type of licence”, Mrs against the United States and 197L__ _ 
Gan a hi proclaimed. YVpstern Europe, Mrs Gandhi 

jLI Mr George Mavros; the Greek Opposition leader (centre), addressing a mass protest rally in Nicosia yesterday. Be is flanked by _ _ . • - •- 
°hl dav for ^^rlTament1 to Copen" Mr GlaFkos Clerides (left). President Makarios (second from left), and General Koumibos, Commander-of the Cypriot National Bankruptcy ’preferred • ‘ 

afe With most leaders of the Opp& Guard (right). . ’ ‘ : -New York, July.,20.—Trade 
lia. sition under arrest or under- __ m _ ^ union leaders have rejected'sug- 

rt ira°fdfi™vhunrduei-n8theThfps, Rival rallies mark invasion of Cyprus 
'uU Parliament is expected to eti- ***•**■“ -*--*■ ■* ? v*.*.. J cuts of up to 10 per, cent to 

Sand ago, July 20.-—foreign¬ 
ers who take' part in activities 
against the . weseot Chilean 
regime will, not be allowed-1» 
enter the country, the miEraty 
Government has announced. 

The prohibition will. apply 
not ooly tb 'those seeking 'by 
“ word* - writing .' Or • V hther 
means to remove - or Change 
the. regime by violence bnt 
also to those ” who participate 
in activities which. Chile' can, 
siders - an offence. against' its 
internal , 'security or- its', in¬ 
terests "v . 

Return of a leader . 
Colombo, July 20.-—Mr Jnnitu. 

Richard Jayewfcrdeaa, president 
of the opposition' right-wing. 
United National Party who has. 
regained bis parliamentary "seat 
in a by-election will automati¬ 
cally be reelected leader .of die 
Opposition, a post he held until/ 
he resigned his seat. ” - 

She accused powerful trade said there had been a great 
unions of disrupting production, deal of comment about the fate 
echoina the sentiments of Mr of ---- , , , - am- a > 9 m „ —— 
Morarji Desai, her political "Democracy is not one-sided, ground, and the ruling Congress IJiirol 1*0 111 TMavl/1 imfGOlATI AT I 'imv*llC*' 
adversary and Former deputy You cannot maintain that rhe Party firmly under the whip, f\ \ gxB I <1 11 B MlirfJ I iV 1II V /IN It 111 III V |I|I1N 
Trirae Minister, whom she Government should allow full Parliament is expected, to eti- ’ ^ 111 » J J 

branded as a reactionary after freedom while the OPP^iuon dors® the Prime Mama* Fr(jm Qur Correspondent of 200,000 Greek Cypriots into ate stare in the Turkish-occupied Greek Cypriots- aUbwW th* 

hrit£PPiheed vva rnlnc ai“ * you rules’"01 10 ^ ^ « oHhTco^Vs! Nicosia. July 20 refuged, the appropriation pt part of the island. P 9,000-Tor £gh Cyprio^U liv 
to dUnihute is, Poverty ” In a tirade against the Wes- month. President Makarios today their property, bnatalities and Mr Denktash was speaking at mg there to move to the north. 

Abandon to* some P of her tern press, she said that "some The two Houses are also ex- pledged be would wage a relent- other similar acts. Turkey. proI> a “peace festival "rally organ- The Turkish-.Cypriot rally was 
Midall" slogans the Prime sections ” oF society were un- pected to ratify ordinances re- less struggle until Cyprus was ably aims at the-occupation of ized to commemorate the libera- also addressed by Mr Turhan Salisbury, Jidy;. ;20.-Foiir 
Minister warned the workers: riulv influenced bvthe West moving fundamental righrs, and umred and free again. . Cyprus , the non of Turkish Cypnots J>y Feyxioglou, the Turkish Deputy white Rhodesian troops- Were 
“It should be clear Jv under- and had become undulv agitated Bills such as the maintenance Addressing a mass rally in President stated. the Turjosh peaceoperauon - - Prime Minister, and leader _ of lolled during - an-engagement 
^rond thar ereatcr production bv criticism of India in the nf Internal Security Amend- Nicosia to mark the First anm- He added-: I am of the Mr Denktash saidhis side had ...the Republican Reliance Party, with black -nationalist guerrillas' 
“hmild come first Slackness and foreign press. mem, which gives the Govern- versary of the Turkish mvaston, opinion that the Turkish extended a hand of friendship to He said Turkey was seeking a in north-east Rhodesia, a 
indiscinline of ariv kind cannot ‘‘But those who swear bv mem extraordinary powers diu- Archbishop Makarios said: A tola will not restrain his the Greek Cypnots by submit- just and'lasting, solution based Government communique said, 
be condoned.” * democracy now would have ing the state of emergency. ‘Turkey has deceived the appetite and mil not come to nng proposals on Fnda^-for the on geographical- guarantees borfiminrt™' • 

She chided trade unions and been the First, if there had been Under the provisions of die con- world[about the objective of its his senses, unless practical establishment of a joint tran- -which would place, the-Turkish; raCItlC CanDqUaKe■: 
ereused them of follmvinx p.ti- chans, to sav: ‘See, we knew srituiion Parliament can renew invasion, presenting its aggres- measures and sanctions are sinonal Government. region under Turkish control. Berkeley, California, July 20'. 
terns In the West She pointed that India could not manage its life and the state of emer- sion as a peace operation . . . taken against him”. After the rejection of-their- Our Ankara . Correspondent —A major earthquake-in-the’ 
nut Lha> ihe Western industrial- with this system. We always gency indefinitely. 5S now trying to create the He expressed the hope that proposals the Turkish Cypriots ' writes: MrrBulent Ecevit, who western Pacific, resi^eing 77' 
ized countries had built their said thar democracy could not Leading article, page 11 impression that the substance President Ford would fair m his had every right to take all the was Prime Minister during last on the Richter scale, has been 

-„ Cyprus problem lies in efforts ro persuade the United necessary measures to strong- year’s Cyprus war, spoke oiit reported by the University of 
differences between the Greek States Congress to lift its arms then their own separate state in strongly in favour of a more. California seisthograptuciabara 
and Turkish Cypnots over the embargo to Turkey. the Turkish held part of the active .peace policy by both tory here, 
constitutional structure of their Speaking at the same time in island, Mr Denktash said. Grefeci-iand Turkey at a pcess ahT*+*»*■''> • 
state, the Turkish sector of .Nicosia, In a mdre ominous warning conference today. He.accused XOWUC6Hlr®■ 

“But the substance of the Mr Rauf Denktash. the Turkish Mr Denktash said all the re- Greece of be ins “ intransigent * Springhill, Nova Scotia, JnJy 
nukl.m i. .1. . T1., ^1.:^ 1. ...... ______nmut r-_: < . I _ ' _.. *"_ “_- ' -w, o-" _l__. A 

democracy India, sition under arrest or under- 

freedom while the Opposition dorse the Prime Minister’s - 0 rorresoondent 
does not have to obey any decision to impose a state of f„i„ {n p d ' 
rules.” emergency on the country last w JU,y ,, . . 

■- union leaders have rejected, sug- 

S^iyal rallies mark invasion of - CyprilS . I 
■ora Our Correspondent of 200,000 Greek Cypriots into ate state in the Turkish-occupied . Greek 'Cypriots ' allowed■ th'e they ^^Td^^prefe^tb^sM’-^e 
icosia. July 20 refugees, the appropriation pt part of the island. 9,000 Turkish Cypriots stiU liv- dry go’ bankrupt. *•' . • 
President Makarios today their property, brutalities and Mr Denktash was speaking at ing there.to move to the north. j ^ V 

two Houses are also ex- pledged he would wage a relent- °j£er similar acts. Turkey prol^ a “peace festival" rally organ- The Turkish-.Cypriot rally was KilOCICSIJI IrOOpS oie; . 
to ratify ordinances re- less struggle until Cyprus was ably aims at the-occupation of ized to commemorate the libera- also addressed bv Mr Turhan. Salisbury, July. ‘2D—Four 
* ... • 1 — ilred and free again. the-^whole of Cyprus , .the non of Turkish' Cypriots “by FejxtogJou, the Turkish Depufy whire Rhodesian troops- Were 

Addressing a mass rally in President stated. the Turkish peace operation ” Prime Minister ana leader Lof killed during - an engagement 

Mr Ford Alert of Israel forces 
in Sinai reported 
From Moshe Brilliant the United Nations forces to 
Tel Aviv, July 20 remain where they are. 

From Patrick Brogan Israel forces in Sinai were Officials in Jerusalem today 
Washington July ?0 reported in a srate of alert seemed more sanguine about 

Pmiilmr h ,c Iod'JV- Earlier there had been negotiations through the 
tn vSS ti,e la cs? concessional reP»r« ^ Egyptian military United. States for a second- 
ni. hLi nJ m a moves apparently connecied stage interim agreement with 

10 ,.a na.no^l with rhe termination of the Egypt. Their optimism was 

, -r • A w • t the territory of Cyprus, the dis- sary measures to strengthen be expelled to the southern “inactive0 and following “an Halifax. Th6 fife, is believed 
tne unitea Nations forces to placement and transformation their own self-proclaimed separ- part of the island, unless the ‘ excessively strong line w. I to havi started ir i restaur^nL 
ccm^m wnere they are. — .■ 

nnorp'vU nHfi«-v If3 is wlUl tne termination ot tno r-gypi. meir optimism was 
willed^'-ve^xtendeo ihi mandate of the United Nations said ro resulr from Washing- 
r:^d/m“ldau4ri" " comr^ -"Agency force on Thursday. .on’s eodursea,eut of rhe lares. 

Apollo-Soyuz cooperation 
strained by snapshots 

Stricter party 
control of 

From Pearce Wright 

the price of oil but* reduce the 
price of so-called “new” oil to 
S11J0 labour £3.13) a barrel. 

” New ” oil is that from 
wells drilled since 1972 or 

Egypt’s announcement that “ elements ” proposed by the Houston, July 20 
it would not approve the Israelis. Dr Kissinger, 

Th i i k Kenyan MPs Throughout the past week, _ * _ 
die Soviet and American auth- From Our /Correspondent 

Senora Peron’s adviser has 
to leave Argentina 

The first him of a crack in' pities have laid increasing .un- Nairobi, July 20 
extension of the mandate was United States Secretary of d established P^asis on the good sense of Si 
discussed todsy Jjy .. ^ betwlen thl Russian3 and the cooperation, but it is bard to ruli 

From Jane Monahan take up dancing in Central- 
Buenos Aires, July 20 America-and returned in . 1973 

Senor Jo<4 L'lpez Rega. the as GeneralPerdu’s third wife. 

in Jerusalem. Mr Allon, the the tgypuani. to accent tuujn. ^merjcan control centres run- reconcile some of those com- can National Union, emerged travelled to Rio de Janeiro on. dent in July, 197-f. Over the past _ . Mv>c 
y | Foreign Minister, also reported A blackout on details of rhe ■ . Aonflo-^nvuz coace nients with the facts. With the this weekend from meetings of board an aircraft: put at bis year she bas shown signs of ......i,- 

drawn from older wells in 0n the move by Arab and Mus- Israel proposals was officially r.j-E. anngarlw ovpr rhe week- best will in the world ii is diffi- Kanu leaders under President disposal by President Isabel strain and last week reports that 
nuMniities ereaier ihan their l |im n0Vernnients to oust Israel maintained. Unofficially it was appeared over rne week cuJt tQ see how coUaboration Kenyatta at Nakuru, about a she. was- ill persisted despite ” i! - 

from the United Nations. reported that the Israelis, who , ' - , can be maintained between two hundred miles from Nairobi. - Earlier he had asked the . official denials. ' ‘ 
The ministers, at a secret had envisaged keeping half the “ ”1.®''rjj22 programmes moving technically It has been recommended armed forces for. protection Her role is not expected now. 

meeting, later heard a report 20-mile mountain passes m *** separmed^and me Amer^ ifl such different directions. that civil servants be required an^ bepn denied it. . to; be more■> than :decorative .IV 

-Vr. pGi®Su -PiCfer,i^f Oro\e take ohotoennhc of rheip craft Dr Kunashev, of the to be paid-up party members Members of Parliament had should she decide to stay on as r, .~. 
Minister, which possibly in- down m March, would now set- f p T rps Institute of Space Research, though not playing an active accused him of mishandling President. In the more likely .. .. A. ■' \ 

trom tne soyuz. J-ive pictures -- .. u__ ,u_. ™u tw. Liu —t_i. i... —w, 

came after the two vehicles 

ul n.arfe! ir'cccif ™,n's\ei' -'v,,,cb »,oss,bly ,.n' down m March, would now set- PtheSnvUz Livepictures Institute of Space Research, though not playing an active accused him of mishandling President. In the more' likely ....... -{ ) 
>. np..,- .. j lL . c,'- eluded military movements m r ‘ • ., i ad alreadv‘V been transmitted Moscow, said in Houston that political roJe. This will enlarge state funds,..and of being “the. case of her resigning, there is 

w is abo. . Sinai. approaches they consider 11 .. - lcn...,_ th. the next step for the Russians party membership (and in- political and intellectual now a constitutional candidate ‘ 
The President, in turn, has Israelis continued to play necessary for the defence of fe"' Apollo of boyuz—the iauocb of severaI come) and underUne Kami’s author” of the Triple A, the for h6r succession in Senor Italo . ; 

- — • fhf» nnhnral ricwlnnmonrc cnctl rh^ir aft- artrt <nnn v first ever taken Or a SOVUZ .ill : . . . .... __ __ j_l_. t j_ _ •_ 

aiVa,‘ , . approacnes tney consiaer i “f c the next step for the Russians party membership (and in- political and intellectual now a constitutional candidate *.: * 
The President, in turn, has Israelis continued to play necessary for the defence of from the: Apollo of hoyuz—the be of severaI come) and underUne Kanu’s author” of the Triple A, the for b6r succession in Senor Italo . ; 

<em a Bill ro Congress Ui pha-ce rhe polincal developments cool: Refidim, their air and supply ever talkefl of a SoJuz ia unmanned modules or building status as the Only' political right-wing death squad which , Luder, who is 58 atrd was 
.»m control and the chances are lrcI2nr*l_Jerusalem base. space. blocks for space stations. Some party existing in Kenya. ' has carried out more than. 1D0 . .elected proYfeidnal prpsidqht of 
ih«ii this will be defeated iimhe s3|d that Western countries The latest Israel proposals Trouble with the television _ wou[^ be assembled auto- Kanu office bearers and MPs assassinations over the. past 7?**^S&nate l5 days ago. 
House of Representatives. So a opposing the ousting of Israel concerning the Egyptian and camera equipment on board had OTa£iCa] and some completed not follonnne oarty policies are year. .... ...... A Peronise of Jong standing,: - a 
stalemate is in the offing. ff°ut the United Nations were Israel early warning systems in prevented Colonel Leonov and by teams of scientists and to be disciplined and this is Ten days ago Senora Per6n former adviser to the Metal- „ 

The Act under which Prices JS* ff" tK^S^rtKId A±S % engineers sent to wo?k in orbit, Spected mmean tighteT^on- reluctantij accepted hisp, workers* Unioh, and. a former - 
are controlled expires on August u_d JSSSSui nSSSS manned bv tSr«S2ld and The development of -rbitai Uol1 of ;MPs, who co^d be uo- i^ation. « _SodaJ Welfare PoUtidan Xn_ W WmMod - 

lne Act unaer which prices WorlH countries and aireadu to he that thev should he nf Ann)U Th- eugiueers sent to worit iu oroii. w mceu uuuir "1? wvrmwa ■ yutuu, muu. m w’ 'jpur;?' 

S s£iECuVions“ SIK!? .pSr -ssrs* jess, .a <,»..» c& tLrs:;s 
'■ wille™ ESL'SnS.SEi.1IK S: ?a^e*.°Wr«pS BE-J5" 

therefore means that, unless 
Congress gives in, the price of 
crude nil will ruse sharply in 
six weeks’ time. 

The object of the exercise 
is to reduce American depend- 6T£IVlf| OH I I 
ence on foreign oil, and part iJlUIlU VFII 
of the solution is ro increase 0ll„ JlM, 
domestic production. The oil -r?m ^orresp ndem 
companies claim, and the Cairo, July -0 
President agrees with them. L ,”~ l'*--11-* ~c a 

Saudi support for Sadat 
stand on UN force 

tried for six hours to get the :n<jjcated by the Soviet experts Porl- There had been specula- vate secretary. Demands for- Luder is better placed than “ 
Soviet control centre to ask the c]earj worries the Americans lion thar some MPs might be his dismissal bad been made most politicians to forge 
cosmonauts ro use a hand-held wfao 4re sensitive to the m/ii- ousted from the party but this by. the anted forces, .the the agreement required. for tbe .. . T; • , ' 
camera and take photographs tanf possibilities of such pjat- has nor happened- Roman Catholic Church, tbe country’s economic recovery. ; ■ ‘"X1 
tbrougn tne windows of the f0rins ^ Well as tbeir scientific For some vears. Kahn has trade unto ns, workers and poll- ; programme. But such an agree- e» 
‘’oy142- usefulness. not played an obvious political tidans. But his influence over . meat will no longer be between.. .. 

The. tong drawn out discus- Moscow July-20—Tbe two role and policy decisions have the President continued -o be one' group of Peronistsi ud ' .r“T 
sion, said to have been friendly SoyU2 COSmonauts are due to usually “ been taken by Presi- decisive. another, as was the case in die ., j "“Li 
enough, failed to budge the ]and near the Kazakhstan town dent Kenyatta and bus miois- Sefiora PerOn, who left " past, but between the armed.... - ■■‘•'r 
Russians. nf Artalvk at 10 GMT ters. Araentina ar the age of 36 to forces and trade Union leaders • -c.• r 

to lorge . r . , 
red for tbe . . T; ./[ '-' 

•recovery. '■ n"ri 
b an agree- • '. 
be between.. .7nat 

Egyptian decision 

Russians- af Arkalyk at 10.51 GMT ters. 
As the crews of the two tomorrow after six days in — 

spacecraft conducted their last. space. i 
taken joint experiments over the The Apollo will make iis A 

Argentina at tbe age of 36 to forces and trade Union leaders 

because of Israel’s procrasrina- weekend after separating, the plunge into the Pacific west of 
King Khalid of Saudi Arabia rioD atjd its clear determination big question loomed of what Hawaii at 2118 GMT on Thurs- F nCorresDondent 
_ _j n - j  not in resnnnd ro penninp Arab haonnne nait day.—Reuter. rium wui v-ui i mjiuuucul 

Angola fighting worries QAU ministers 
s'!>? Ilf! 

-■ --it. 
"’"nnsm 
Primers* 
: 'H»: rsif 

that they need increased profits has fully supported President !?c‘’L8?0!’1-.!,0.happens next, 
to invest in new wells. Sadat, of Egypt, in his decision for a just and prrman-_ 

extend the mandate of entA P«ce io the region" 

Airline slogan is 
‘ too suggestive ’ 

ilie United Nations emergency Arab sources in Cairo said 
force in Sinai which expires *t was obvious tiiat King West misled over Baikonur 

From Our Correspondent force, with United Nations Jgnoring.-a ceasefire orders—'’ 
NatroKi Tulv ?n backing. -several hours earlier by tbi-v; :r..“. 

. ^ . . Tbe ministers are following National Defence Council’--** -i-., .. 
Foreign ministers of the Up President Amin’s call- for troops-of two rived liberation . 

on Thursday. Khalid was determined to Moscow, July 20.—'The Soviet no maps. 
Egypr made the move in in tne steps ot King Union’s main space launch' But American astronauts 

protest against what it said was raisal, nis predecessor, in centre is not at Baikonur, as taken to the city in April have 

Moscow, July 20.—The Soviet no maps. 

Organization of African Unity, stronger action against South movements exchanged mortad'.-r. ...rn 
meeting in Kampala ro prepare 'Africa. It is suggested that the. grenade and..heavy small antirs- “P 
for the annual OAU summit le&aEty «* South African fire. • • • •. 
.... wooi. republic should be questioned Much of ^Luanda’s populr M n 
next week^ are to consider the onH ^ grouad. ,hat it was tioo, whose main Stfaday acti^ ^?: ^ 1, w - ‘ ■ . p |J#; n !.». IIU v UUI Ok Aimikuuui, a.v LOKCU LU LUC L>LLY IU aukU UAVC . . . . n - ■ wax uiv ^ivuuu ■ ui«L ii wno uuu, umiu u^iuoj “vw* , ' 

Chicago, July 20.—Five fbe blocking . Israel of efforts supporting Egypt poJit/caiJy, Moscow has been saying for 35 confirmed chat it is the site ^ns,?2?n1 ?Jtuanofl- Bu^ ,s established without Che support ity fc.going to the-beach, bat-- . r\ 
stewardesses are suing Conti- tn reach a peaceful settlement militarily and economically. years, but outside tbe ciry of identified by the Russians as douottul >r a wggestion by 0f |^e maj0rity of the. people, an. added attraction as famiUe--. *: !f fh- 
nental Airlines for S5m (about of the Middle East crisis. Throughout the Arab-Lsrael Leninsk in southern Kazakhstan Baikonur since 1961 when Yuri President ARun or Uganda that argument that South watched the gun battle frofi 
£2.300,000) because they sav its King Khalid’s approval was conflict, from the 1973 war and just east oF the Aral Sea. Gagarin was launched on man’s a.° Airican peace-keeping force Africa is a rebel colony would across the bay. 

- •- __a __ ..nti! nmv PrpciHpnr Sarfstr hac TMr --_should be sent there Will 06 . :-iV .. 

or me ivnaaie tasc crisis. jinrougnout uie rtiau-israei uemnsk m soutnern Kazakhstan Baikonur since 1961 when Yuri af- i, 6- t Tfte argument that south watched the gun oartie nron-,.. - n 
ii,3uu,uuu i oetause «.ucy m* us King Khalid’s approval was conflict, from the 1973 war and just east of the Aral Sea. Gagarin was launched on man’s a° peace-keeping force Africa is a rebel colony would across the bay. ' .‘l :Vn:‘/rt*in 
slogan—"We really move our expressed in a joint com- until now. President Sadat has This is one of the secrets first space flight. should be sent there will oe jje use(j t0 gxpg) it from Besieged inside the fort weC;. | -v tne nnl 
tail for you”—is too suggestive, munique. issued in Cairo and been relying heavily on Saudi which ha\-e come to light as a Baikonur itself is a small suPPortecL the United Nations- about 600 troops .of the Zai«vt ' 151 rriLi 

Tbev say stewardesses have in Rivadh, at tiie end of his Arabia. result of the joint Soviet- settlement 200 miles to the Most ministers appear to Luanda, July 20.—The most based National Front far tb;n*: 
been ‘subjected to obscenities, five-day visit to Egypr during Informed sources said that American space mission now northeast, ft now seems that regard this as impracticable, concentrated fighting yet in Liberation of Angola, holdwr . *' Dti«k to i 
insults'and ridicule by passen- which he had talks with Presi- Saudi Arabia bad provided ending. Soviet officials were trying to But there is still a possibility the area of the'Angolan capital out against'the fortes of th ^ An¬ 
gers because of the slogan dent Sadat. 
which presents them as sex 
objects.—Reuter. 

Egypt more than 52,000m in 
The communique said that financial, military and economic I city 

King Khalid supported the assistance 

Until a few weeks ago the mislead foreign intelligence that Portugal, which is legally erupted today around a six- Marxist Popular Movement W>.‘ p,‘ lax¬ 
ity, was never mentioned in the services about the true location in power until independence in teenrh century fort overlooking the Liberation of Angola--}, 

Soviet press and appeared on of their cosmodrome.—Reuter, f November, will request such a the harbour. Reuter. 

Partial text of final declaration by the European security conference at Geneva 
-•* Pcr c 1*11. 

Geneva fuly 20 —Below are ■ i<» lerritmlal integrity and to free- indirect assistance ti> terrorisi take place on the territory, in nize that such cooperadon, with or destination : existing require- to increase the quantities and the 
from {he final declara- dnrn and political independence, aedvides. or to subversive or other Europe, of any participating state due regard for the different levels ments for travel documents and number of dues of newspapers 

excerpt uu ‘ securitv Th®v will also respect each other’s activities directed towards Hie as well as, if applicable, io the of economic development, can be visas will be applied to this spirit, and publications imported from 
tion or rne ^uru|. c«u wu i,j rjshj freelv to choose and develop violent overthrow of the regime adjoining sea area and air space, developed on the basis of equality The preparation aod issue of the other participating states. . 
cqmerence w » s“"es' its political social, economic and of another participating state. In the case of a participating and mutual satisfaction of the such documents and visas will be They express their Intention to 

They intend to" increase 
opportunities for journalists Of- 

! ‘''tain 
' nry, ' °T btl 
;V;r' th 

:: a'"i r participating states to cotnmnnica|-,s >»jch a. * r 
oersooallv with tbeir sonrCC^.^1 _ *‘.c,t 

will be signed by government coltural systems *as weU as its participating states on state whose territory extends 
leaders at a summit session right to determine laws and regu- whose terrirorv national mi non- beyond Europe, prior notification 
_- I L]eil«>inL'1 itli I lllv ifl s—mJ  _-    ri l"      nnarl kn I.. MMn.n..nMr opening in Helsinki on July 30. jatinns. des exist will" respect the right need be given only of manoeuvres 

ruS%dn"^miC„V“nre' JSZ.'SEgSjtln'SgJSZ SUSS". 'SSS&Jg^Sl So'hSSLSS'iI"^ mliSl" MM 3s:ooo„ordS,j-jhjr zsswss?sssxs© "swssss,,r*?&nrsau?sstjs Rrirsjx L^' 
sections, or oaskeis , deaun0 ajso t]Te fin],, to belong ro mem of human rlahts and funda- patina state. The participating r>lc publication and dissemination men tv and visas are acceptable. these publications are on sale, -W an accredited journalist 'V «1 vj 

«* ” dpalin- means a DU bv agree mom. i ucy opportunity ror me actual enjoy- wim anv otner European partici- ,h: 1 .uir" ii: ,,,e ,cvs ™r. oniciai travel am 
sections, or oasKei. , ae *. ajso have the right to belong to ment of human rights and funda- pacing state. The participating JJT rn*Stw^b?n men tv and visas are acceptable 
with political principles ot sec- OP nn, to jxj]0ng fc> international mental freedoms and will, in ibis state need not. however, give r*|..5C?-no.m!!: -«n7,i-^,°?1?ier^ia -HI* . U,e- pamcipanng suites v - - j , > iv uii.111111 iihcuiniio aiiu kiii, (ft* Ltuo ii*.*»*v ■ 
urity. economic ana scientiric organizations, to be or not to be a manner, protect their legitimate notification In cases in which 
c'•operation, human contacts and party to bilateral treaties, includ- interests in this sphere. area is also contiguous ro 
information, and the procedures ing the right to be or not to be a They confirm that in the event participating state’s frontier n«-- H.,n h„j__r _r—-- - 
to follow Ibe conference, the party to treaties of alliance. They of 3 conflict between the oblijea- Ing or shared wirh a non-European ^TOmaSon oraducilvftv^and members of tiieir "“donal evente and to tourists 
intermediate phase of which was a,so have the_ right to neutrality, rions of the members of the non-particlpaiing state. consumption, productivity and family, with special attention given during the season. 

held in Geneva. The participating states will United Nations under the charter 

suomii ao appucanop tor -5., -?n „ 
examination.of bis rase.. 

They ire. .disposed.. . 
increase substantially tbeir cultur, 

. . fPniitirai orincioies of refrain in their mutual relations, of the UN and tbeir obligations 
Basket 1 (Political principles m International nnrtor anv tr*arv or nlhnr lnti*r. ■Li . as well as in their ioternationai under any treaty or other Intcr- 
sccuniyi : _ th_ relations in general, from the national agreement, their oblfga- 

Tbe states parucifrating n me threat or use of force against the tions under the charter will pre- 
conference on sccunrv and coop- territorlaJ inteerior or political vail_ 
eration in Europe ... co c independence of any state. . . . The participating states . . . 
of a rilnrinuinn Likewise, they wifi refrain from' recognizing that this measure 

shorter notice, at the earliest promotion. . . . 

triable"Uand any manifestation or force for the 
and an increasingly Via _ nurnrew of itiduC-ini> .mnlhrr mr. 

The participating states . . . 
cognizing 'that this measure recognizing 

deriving fi 

possible, opportunity prior to its 
starting date. 

Notification will contain informa- 

and on the basis of humanitarian rhe various aspects of Ufe in fields of culture. 
id .the multilateral level, w .J* r,»r,t r,c ^'-' 'i 

,nor lo Jhcy recognize the beneficial considerations requests far”exit their countries."". . The par- . “ ,„tt,nrinn- ''"Tr, !)u' Vh°-r 
llB effects which can resulr for the or entry permits from persons ticipating states note the expan- “.''ing ‘‘ 
J development of trade from the who have decided to marrv a sion in the dissemination of rVl na-r 

aPp.,lcation of most-favoured citizen from another participating Information broadcast by radio, ^ (Sr i: 
nf and the nation treatment. state. and express the hope for . the Cular by. facilitating, while tekij ^1-, c{, 

. T,]c3’ wni take measures further They intend to facUitate wider continuation of this process /- . -J, fp°”De, 
I numerical fo improve conditmns for the travel by their citizens for per. Participating states will favour copyright conventions to■ m bcn P"eC 
is cngaccd. expansion nf contacts between sonal or professional reasons and increased cooperation among mass they area party, international co? . -nt j ^-nc 
ated time- representatives of official bodies to this end they intend in par- mSSfa organizations. including rrac» * 
- ■ -_ • • • wwrprtsp;"nd banks ticular; gradually to slfapUfy and press agencies, as well as Cl 

rom political decision tion of the designatioo 

rifarinris - ’ & of 3,1 stales in Europe, ami there- Notification will be given of The pari 
n mn iini-s oe- fure the-v w**1 refrain now and in major military manoeuvres nize that t 

t ‘nMfeand^Huritv in Europe 1,1 e ru,ur« fr"01 assaulting these exceeding a loral of 25.000 troops, discretion 
vvh.,]C and frontiers. Independently or combined wilh contributin, 

.md in file."* riu a f n - • Thpv will tikmarisp rpfrain from anv nossihle air or naval enmoon- n 

bouses as .well as other cultur^ »fIe_Cstioq.' 

rnn»ciou,v ot the need for each (par- Thcy will likewise refrain from any possible air or naval enmpon- 
in□ king each other the object of ents . - In die case of 

building, nbtiFy their major mili- organizations 
tary raoraments. 

participating states in their torri- scale, requests 
Basket 3 (Cooperation in bumanl- tory, with due regard to security visas, grant 
19Pl3It QfflfV klMfld ■ onmalnuM _ ■■■ * _J 

from journalists.for' . They:express their Inteutiba :i' v-*«e 
to permanent!yV/' contribute, by appropriate meao.% _ 'q c?I 

world peace and >«?curlry and to or indirecl measures of force in amphibious or airborne troops, or maintain and amplify contacts . 

ri.-ii, irin.i ,i-i i e 1 in niukc its Con- "“w* oojen o* «« «« tarv move menu?. ---- mj, «'ui uue regara to security visas, gram. io permaiieiiuyf. ,i ‘-•i 
,'ViTrJr,ri irt the strengthening of military occupation or other direct iadependenr manoeuvres of Thev declare their intention to larism and other fields) : requirements. They will eti- accredited journalists of thd parli- to .dis development of contract jNirhi 1 m? 
?,hh wifp and security and to Qc indirecl measures of force in amphibious or airborne troops, or maintain and amplify contacts .. , Human contacts s Fn order to deavour gradually to lower, where cipating states, on tbe basis of. and cooperation • In tbe (fano*^ ■«*. bc'ca,, 

,]’r m-n motion of Fundamental contravention uf international law of combined manoeuvres involving with non-Mediterranean states to promote further development of necessary, the fees for visas and arrange ments, multiple entry arid . fields of culture, especially amot ^ nri. h,r pc_,^ 
rights' ecntiomic and wial pro- . . no such occupation or them, these troops wtl! be Included include aO states of the Meditcr- _2f» off*c’jal travel documents. exit vims for specified patiods. creative artists .and pdPPL 

'7.‘‘ ' and well-beina for ail acquisition will he recognized as in this total- Furthermore, in the ranean with the purpose of - Inf?Tnatio,n: Th*y express their case on a basis of reciprocity pro- .engaged in cultural activities - - , „ R|** 
nlumles3 have 'adopie'a the follow- le£il. case of combined manoeuvres contributing to peace, reducing SgtfL incemlon . . . to facilitate the radures for arranging trayel by. Wir 4 mUnHp „ 
tog- ' They will refrain from any inter- which do not r^b the above armS forces in the region, JEJS"JfjjPff1>2S2S55 

IT promotion of Furidamenral contravention nr international law of combined manoeuvres involving with non-Mediterranean states to 
rights economic and social pro- . . no such occupation or them, these troops tvUI be included include aO states of the Meditcr- 1 . I. , I_ r_ _.uill Kn ru.uni.ul .. in .hie Intel FiinhnrmnW- in lh(* _ ..^,U ,h« nomno nf 

In" - They will refrain from any inter- which do not reach the above armed forces in the region, a....win„ n..™„s „nr„r „r „„„ ^ . .. 
The parhclpatinq states will re- vention. direct or indirect, indi- total- but which involve land strengthening security. Inserting their terrirorv temporarily an^on' S®*® 

Micci neach oHier’K sovereign virtual or collective, in the Internal forces together with significant tension In the region and widening = r£,4papere and printed publications 
I'lialitv an(j indivief nalitv as well “r esternal affairs falling within numbers of either amphibious or the scope or cooperation. 
— ' ..... , ■ ib. iiinciilrtinn .if .ibkAl-nn IrflflTH. nr both. tinbhCa- d.clr,, 1 (rnnnirr,nn ali I 

- — - ■ • — ■■MK'Vf«fuicill Ul Uie UJSMulU |IW IVUlllOUaiO • Ui me -luavs^i agibvu VW VV-1-—. ly. r AW, “'ill 

or J5ave■ don, on their ferritofy, of news- states to the country where they -a conference of experts appoinr^ : 
= pa«re and printed publications, are exercisiog iheir profession, and by foreign ministers at an asv 
^ Periodical and non-periodical, provide progress/vejy .greater undeieri&ed yeane to Time, 
40fr001 ** other participating opportunUtea tor. . such travel, to consider impremeofadon.of tfc .i|n e Ohiw1 

sIa*es* - - They wlfl eDcoi/race subject to the observance of declaration : and ro" recomw*K 1 bja 
Jh^r co®Petent firT"s and organ- regulations relating to file exist- what future steps. If any. 0©wJ* , s ^ha 

« d*o lza?ons t0 conclude agreements ence of areas closed for security taken to further the ohjectrtes d\ ^l% 
bon as to the country of origin and contracts designed gradually leasora. .• out in the text.—-Reuter. ■; ■ *■» i 

■ ■:’ 
**i 
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Eric Lyons 

Building gardens with 
houses in them 

71 
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Motor racing Athletics 

*****" massive concrete plinth. The ipan is'the' 
P»t ' " v architect: die concrete the dcadweighrof 

.. 'frilftf.. !h"ui!dijiB. regulations, planning restrictions, 
o- .1 *tai. bureaucracy and permissions that oppress 
Yc'1*rti \‘ him- Though the figure was made by Keith 

?£ ta» •'‘r-'Sij^MiCodivui, it wa* inspired by Eric Lyons. 
« ..^Sejj^i-wehwect of Che housing estate, who. has 

^ “fought for 30 years against the weight of 

***'Tllpbw a need somewhere between art and science. 
,. Nv.r. • pfA, This month Erie Lyons becomes FTesi- 

jea/MSf of the Royal Institute of British 
**«U»cs ■^ ''Architects.' His appointment, comes at a 
^:a>M=, “"■* rime.'when architecture is ar a.notoriously 
tun of , : -O-.km' ebb. and architects are being blamed 
‘4~e a -^i—ofren quite wrongly—for the sprawl of 
fbry and ugly buildings which can 
«•.«* _ ®V-® secn from one end of the country to 
I>; the Other. 
*^«OdpcU Ac fhe same time' no nne:qujie knows 

. .. W3*a |bl«. who an architect is. or whffro’hp ic nnins 

•-K-: .•^architecture can only beproducetKfe^tfce 
c" a n?V’,kse*ice of most restraints, that architecture 
i*e k'.is ultimately.neither, management, noritech- 

\ 'nolosy. but a creative act delicately baJ- 

.7 -'-\r :*a*:J:sr. ?nd private architect; seems to grow- wider, 
^ntnsr- V X-.'as .does the split within the' profession 

p ■** ‘ -s-; between those obsessed with costs, and 
r«Cluc eartU.xhoM lv^° sec diem elves as creative artists. 

Be-'*. the midst of this confusion' Eric Lyons 
— \ -*• stands' out as a ipodel hf-‘clarity: many 
* r ^JhconJe are'Ailxtoiisly waiting to see wiiar 
a- wVSTdo.V - ‘ 

.Eric Lyons’s name has. become almost 
cVj • ■;:^svnon3'iiious with that of Span housing., the 

Jr’'--3 il.j>l*rgood 1 value,-'essentially human private 
'ere ^estates tharne desigried through the fifties 

1 OWn ppm* and sixties'. Ar a moment when-private 
speculative building' was much despised 

?g people would not like to buy good modern 
>r Hjiotises. “He may not hare cast arcbitec- 

‘ 2i•.t :2Sure in new directions aesthetically like 
.. ■'jxome of the pioneers of. modern arcbitec. 

' • • rure, but he took spec housing and led the 
SQ |u-a?':.out.°f a personal conviction that the 

«U TTWrVw,c dld not have abvsmal standards ”, 
m *gv» pays one colleague- 

h)|o . Since then Span has had many followers ySSH 
Lilia Ul.d imitators—" there's no doubt he in- ?*,„*! 

iprned me”. says Mr Neil Wates. formm* .1 SSL? 

The Grand Prix that 
was wrecked by 
an English summer 

No progress after 10 
years’ running 
By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

Miss Hartman) because sbe mbs 
disturbed about an interview In a 

au juu cjuiijll J mMaui V'JL * ~~magazine in which she had re- 

.. . ■ that British women's athletics l^nd"iZ^i««PKroriS rI^ish 
Bv John Blunsden 57th lap- accomplished on tip-toe. found its way back tu its most ,!,£ranon Su»sc-t-d British 

WhenZ Mags were brought SSL- ic?el with thVpJe' Cup worne^a thlcres «c,e forced to So 

out at Silverstone no Saturday to threaded Ms way through the car- JJSJSJ* eldcrK^^Uady^^u'rfic/aJs Atoletically. rather than emuro- 
hair the Bridih Grand Pris spun- nace m complete his 56th tap. ^uid ’tow along ibeir tolerant Versl?J!-v’ “ "BS a B^ni1 mccnng 
sored by John Player, after 36 having also stopped to dunce Husbands w help nut " the ^or Murray, whose winning 
of its scheduled 67 laps, we had tj-res the pret^oiis time amund. He as thev describe even 
a situation unique in the annals been fflxrh ai the nmc ..f his Carried mothers of 29 among 2"? ,*I|" !5? Jt£ 

could leap about of formula one racing. stop and that was Iris final classi- competitor-. ; could leap 
Who could have prophesied that Rnal I'-ht heartertJy for their > 

the -.vinner (Emerson Pittipaldii J tad n**2d all rhosc “ unfriendly 
would be smtionary in the pit ’ h.Sn Germans, who dominate the 

pionsiup record amt also showed 
she was learning nm u* lay off the 
pace between 200 and 3WI metres. 

___j 4_ wj. n* Mllmn]i . rave inro si\nnu uunvui 
55? ,L° " 5(c n™&ni "r W- ™M' Up .nd 
order l Pace. Sc heck ter. Hunt and Sn-fftJILSL «« d ’ * 1 
JOonobuc) would all be emerging mies farther on. 

I lean on. ju-st ai M-nccKwr nao ii~Hi.He-im.HK- for their clubs • .w hh» jw us 
to settle for third in the final Lmiaif^hnse “unfricndlv "iLsi sf}c cou,d rcach i,n Olympic final 
order even though lie lwd passed glJjL1 whJ» dorSlnate tic inter? right next year, hut her best 
Pace into second place between aaisonai could be lianDilv cjiance °f a medal may come in 
rhA nF Hie tC.H I an »iui ni‘U<,ndl -Ccne, CuUIQ PC uappilj rf,,. 4 v 400 metrni relav if a rnn- 

lorgottcn, 
Saiurday-s women's AAA cham- 

tho 4 x 400 metres relay if a con¬ 
sistently strong fourth runner can 
he found in back the nucleus of 

from damaged cars enmeshed in . . , , -— - - - 
a tangle of catch fences and bar- 3l™ -■» losers, only some lost ally rcmindcdl at Crj’Stnl Palace 
tiers; and that everyone else, if a lot more than others. Schecktcr s were surely not quite ns (lisap- 
ihcy liad not similarly crashed. ca.r ',-as 3 wnie-orr, but ne escaped poimiug as the frequent groans 
would have been brought to a a _*lishij;,-,%tniriled wrist; in the press hox indicated. I 

This was a race viih one win- I Foods Ltd as we we’re contimi 
pionships (sponsored bv Birds Eye rUSST^r 
Foods Ltd as we were continu- " ..h* 
ally reminded) at Cn-stnl Palace * «■* Pj***} 
were surely not quite ns disap- ■ Th» i ™ n ln mJ! 
point!in’ as the frequent groans hef.^le,lJn?ho 
iUS hSd nflhAnSla erram" rn 

a halt on a network of imM ‘Ss. ‘ ^ “ 
approach rmads) ; s nice uhkn . . . . . 
had producer! eight changes or Those who stuck to.their ongina 
leader, anri w-liich had been domfn- hld Joftudcs. Afto 
ated nor so much bj- rndhldual 1««. then Regagzoni. 
-j.-- i— - leading the race. Tom Pryce. who driven and reams as by the vaga¬ 

ries of a stormy English summer 
day. 

With viciously effective riming, 
the weather served the race a 
double blow, the first in the form 
of a short sharp shower after 16 
laps, which sent it into a con- 

revert to Slicks. clmmpioosbips Tor about 10 ve^s. 152™ I1™’ 
Those who stuck to-their original She said; “I have a reeling that dwirtan^„fv 

tyres had mixed Joriune*. After nothing has changed at all since ^ ~ 
seeing first Vacc. then Regazzoni. I’ve been away.” seventh Jj1*-05 n,«r f 
leading the race. Tom Pryce. who Certainly she was justified, even '!*£?■ j, .7 1 „ 

John O .'.’iat 

with a ferocity against which cars "i"-" **-*£ *Jb» umhiiibumi 
and drivers had no defence. vfilnSi wSumSi a’i-J-ib,ci', .„j. uoJ 

On a Track which had been trans- inr -’umm ... j.. 
formed in seconds from a mode- j!THir 
lately slippery piece of wet tarmac .r.riutn.. hJiaviu v» .-v. up-,., “i 
to something with rarher less grip 2nm.ii ."■. -i onnouur iumu 
than a newly-shaved ice rink, car ‘■nmSu 
control, let alone racing, was im- •luiyi, Mdirh lord v.l i >5 Laps 
possible, and The appearance of V‘r-Ji}'?. n lh, j f|*„ n^iiori hi?pnidi\{ •. ruw^o-^Unboro *lcLir< 
me red u^s merely adaed lesal \iiso <ji ijp^i, inr 2in:<n oo.Saec: 
substance to the inevitable. n. LauiJ.. >.\u>tn.n. f«nn suit i.- 

WOff. Emerson FiifL g!*',’iur iy^rr“Vorp' nc 
paldi had dipped past the affected 154 uw. t.ir 2im*n i7.4iiKr: io. : 
area between Stovs-c and Club *,‘vuVr-,,,c '* umi»*jii hjii La 
corners, just as the cumin of iUiL; ^n- a'Rea^anr .Swlt^l ^d 
water feu around him. He had i r>rr?ri %12t ■ im.n gd.'scci. 100..1 

^nH,anehr?/en^t f«fV rhl ‘"wORLD CHAMPIONSHIP it Her 10 on the bnerncut or the earlier ratUi,K> i. Ldii.i.i. m>i? g. nni'rfw. 

had been fastest in pracncc in his at .13, m considering n playful ST,, 
UOl’ Shadow, moved into the lead comeback in the shot. Her friend. Jlnnar,,i 10,11 T"* n,m‘ 
after IS laps, but two laps larer Brenda Bedford, won the event at UT£IL next scas*',n- 
he crashed into a l*ank. He wa*f 4S!ft HMin, abour 20ft behind an Or course, mo wunion s cliam- 
unconscious in his car for several Olympic medal chance next year, pnjnsnips. as others inve suRges- 
minutes. hut was Inter pronounced whereas Mrs Alldav reached' 3311 usd. e°ula he rewai^.inglv 
fir. His team mate, jarier. who in training in her hey da v. White hl"™ 'VTh Hl® 1 
changed tyres twice- also held the the media grumbled ar a crowd not neliei-e Thai v-ill h«- allowed 
lead for nvo laps, but he, mo, was of less than 2.000. Mrs Allday to happen v-htl« thr charming hut 
to end his race off the course; he remembered throwing the discus tedi»cious Miss Hirrman remnins In 
needed 11 stitches in a head cut. at the White City “ in front uf . _ Cpn,f agnm. Mrs .M'dav. 

RRtiiBH GRjV.N0 phis: i e.7 ups. four spectators ” because it was *^Su. and vmi may find no 
n*o.4-l inilo-i. t. L. flttlHWi 'BTtftrt.. hold in rhe morning change at all, even then. 
ir.v-ro-\Ur:hDro . McLufcn MSS. mr «wo in me morning. r«».:ie iw>ni- i. s LM-iK *mii- 

Stlui.n J..-C ■ » 111!. uoinpleloai. 1 He women’s Championships i-hniH, II.Tvt g. D Kun-.TI--nn ■ Aui- 
luu.ui mm; 2. «. p«ii ■ i. bale rarcl'1 been either oubiic or uaiin■. ii ii Tmmr 'L*.n i >. 
Martini Uubtuun arJ-iB laus». .-ii: ,,, I-1- goui.i |. tl i.i,»icn ■ LHmhumh 
itir LHjmii iL'iut. .i. j.. mii-iitm a spectacle and this yea 1 b was nut sh*. jj.s 2, «. r-ivior ■ lw. i.». 
I^onth .-Uricai. Tyrrell lard OUT iSTt much worse than snnje Otliers. The j- "■ Uldrtn • Hi-Fliqnlo. g-1 V 
l.t-j.■, lur SUiuJl .yj.'-scc- 4. J. Hum handlnos wh,hat rli#.v ^Udni: t. D. 'lurrny 1 Mjulh.iniclan.. 
■ Itrluln i. K.-Jn«-I!i iOB i-V» lap:.-, lhr OO'-1 nanaicaps wote Ulat they a. V. I iri,T IW r.lvt-riiaomluni, 
Sdimn -i Onnoliur 1 UnlK^I were held OHC week after the J: -j, L Banins luambrldo'' H ■. 
bui.es*. P-iuw March 731 iSl laws*. rHL-illin-i men's riirnnnn Tun iV *• Spl?” J ' c.r.uinrj 1 HoUicr- 
Lhr gUnin 3r. Amk: n. \'. Bramblila cntl, J.'— , mcn l-liioprau Clip ham*, gmln g, ,\. HnHi.uin 
.lily 1. Marrh l-ord 7'>1 i.W lapJI. SClUi-finaJ round match m3 there n^inada*. a-u.7_: a. U. O Dwver 

■1 onnaiiur _■ umi.vi I were held one week after the 
irch 7.51 j thrilling men's Lur op can Cup 

itori,'McU?n ",?s hound to be a feeling of anti- iSSSn^.'iHrew^j. 

• kj *. ftOOm 1 A I'.r-umr-j 1 llDtlicr- 
haim. gmln 3.".,*,, u. A. HnHl.uin 
lUnadei. g-u.T: A. V. O'Dwvtr 
idaniuiBi. -js i: i.yjdm. 1. m, 
Hwwarr > Klrchlir'di. 4 14 7: u S. 

groups working cl os eiy together. I married has taken a very abrasive line through 
a small wife. Even if I don't totally believe life ” says one architect who .has known 

uu uie iiucuiiaa in uiv urnri rmui.in ■ 1. uim.i. 1,1,1: 2. 1 mt-Mirti. Andrea Lynch, haring won the 
shower and had taken his Texaco- 2^1*: ocjiuiRi-memann. Hum. 2jp{; 100 metres, said she found the 
Marlboro McLaren through the “N’ll-" a ,-’T.■ g. meeting ** boring”, and Verona 
race non-stop thus far. But this nriuiiirr igp*: 'm. Anir.-'ni. r,m Elder, second in the 400 metres. 

cwiniJwreu iiiui idbl year g. .1. SmUftp r UPtrrhorounli ■. 
when eight titles went to risitors. ssjiis. d., Hkiih isireifordi. j**.o 

Andrea Lynch, having won the . k^uV.d 's.r”%h-.i,l.UJ,g. »f' F,.r:i'un. 
100 metres, said she found the 'ftw. 7: »*,- a. n i.v.r,*p. 
•nnntinn - hr.rin, •’ .nil Vnvnn, Krill'. 6Lana luma l. M Minium meeting nonn« , ann a crona .Maiyhiii.. g» a 2 m. \ir-rr *s.\.. 
Elder, second in the 400 metres. gn.S:3. s. Rrev- •R--uii«irt.. -.i> v,: 
Would have liked more overseas jRKnr™,-.;'"^^ 
opposition to give a sense of occa* v. Head •r.ta>*.nvu>. v>;\ div 
sa'on. Her conqueror. Donna 'US1-.1-,, I,,'r,,’r ■ Mirhuroii s*. 
Murray, made an inhibited and .i'(&.o: xT' r. Mii'iVn'Tr^qr.!- 4: 

1C* ipired me” Mr Neil W«« fL',: thar you can nourish Jifc in such simple him for many years. He is a touchy man, w altogether different, andI he ..ffim.i-cmw' horu> Qiam- Would have liked more overseas im.: s J kw'1v"?iwli;.M,yM7?.''. 

... w &nVrMdiwMfh-^dS3 «n-fcUrB .dwJi,»l»i«^H. n( cinmfce offence: b«k. i, .toW BX.'ffiSg,.'™ “ e"<' ot XM°5£ ^SSJSS *'££ *£ 
fr’-^,irc^teci‘i arc quick to admit that thev Tr af' - J .. . , -_h h and extremely eloquent- He is the most By the he rejoined with lyrr-'U-iort. U4p:; A. Laiuv-Farrtnpi; Murray, made an inhibited and i*i<*.o: A?' r. mMiVn"^rarqr*!.”V1' lv't’ 

V^iave used Span schemes' as models to show Tr *' precisely tins concern «iA the amusing extempore speaker I know, replacement tyres a brief 21scc v £!r2",M5S.iiVd! tI’oi®^iol'?PtnKp: tense appearance in the press box J-< vpUh-i . t. Sun^rsun . woi«:nriiUm,>- 
,e?-i rheir clients. .' • economy and common sense of intelligent slightly saDrtcal, poking fun at everybody, later rhe race was over, so his rorli.’ spi: i”hHiit-For8.' i»u (voluntarily “chaperoned" bv V.3 j*' iuiiaS'« i>ovrior •' ai?w£' *' 

'5‘" ?» The battles Fric T vnn« fn.ioh* in design, the belter in the modest scale, including himself savs an RIBA council ■ - - - — — — —- - ~ " 
rationalized traditional building. .rather member^ 

a[“ ^'r ^T-orceful and exasperatiag. His enthusiasm 
/ 1 y-^na sheer determination not to succumb m 
^• UfG:a.- vhst Tin rnoffi/lnwA^ 1___ _ _ 

than industrial systems, ihat put him out 
on a limb during the fifties and sixties, 
and has been instrumental in bringing him 
back in on a wave today. 

He parted with his beliefswhen he accep¬ 
ted 13 years ago the contract to design T-. isirsssttMsa ■tdhi^on,c "S" 

■■* ^ V>=v. ««P«d World"'End'“*f^Src?“}“SricT“we™ 
. ?«'=■=jggrftKsya*Tl,5 Sp ?' d« wn?-. Road. wb»« 
' ‘ has won many people *=ee in the designs a summing 

*' rh:=n n?h5. forJ?nTate,^ou®' tm of a period when local authorities could 
, _r;ng than anv Bntish architect, though afford to plan on such a scale, Eric Lyons 

? -. S R d\^,^hould really .hate been considered rhe problem of putting up a 
..7 . ,? .■-ticdaJ.s.fpr brqt^rjf, . r-. . .rr. viUage- fnr 2^500 people in the centre of 

Lniidbn (39(1 people to an acre) as some- 
. .. . thing of-.a'chaBenge. **!• didn’t want- to 

\ ”£■ >: - Span housing schemes are low terraces maTcc a monument, but show that it was 
- of houses or flats, two. or three storevs Possible to create a social place on tiiat 

. . * ;-high, huiJt in traditional materials, like sc^e", he says. 
. ... - stone, brtek. si are or wood, with small pri- There have 10 fact been too few chah 

i ... , • " yate gardens and surrounded by communal for him in the PasL The very quali- 
. Jan* They stand bn the outskirts of towns ties that-made Span so popular have served 
"round Oxford and Cambridge, in' Tedding- rn rvpocast him. something that he has 

Mile relay records broken Characteristically bis approach to his rOlO lY/Tala^ w/\lri¥T 
own architectural practice has tended at . , IVXIlC iCMV 1C 

h,Tr“„nSewaour^iiVh“^i.tiM Wayraan dominates final nh „ hr , 
3 /,if-e f0 ctprhas^ People, and to Andrew Porter In tite world, «,ff which he scored broken as the two-day Pan A fric: 
put Ins finger on what raatrers. others have f - host -nines oF l"'° in t,je first period for v Ifnlted States v West German: 
Found bis rarher domineering nature too „ ^ 'l tiir second rime. Sweet William athletics meeting ended here yes 
,rrnrt*r 11 Ui, n ha ea,rhinA " .mr. ana tile pojn SeaSOIl l.reenniil lafK hie b<nn man,' man-hac F'ir hlc Tha Fall : — #u. 

the local authority bousing estate at put Ids finger on what raatrers. others have *r"orev « ua . : 
World’s End, the clusrcr of brick towers found bis rarher dominceriog nature too After one of the best names or 
now going up in die King’s Road. VN'bile strong. “He can be scathing”, savs one. n,e poin SMSOn Gjreenhill Park 
many people 'ee in the designs a summing The choice of Eric Lyons as the RIBA’s yesterday won the Con-dray Gold 
tin of a period when local authorities could new president was made in full conscious CuP' sponsored by Martini Tnter- 

' T ■**/ wyswmutvj AAAA A Durham, North Carolina, juiv the 5,000 metres \rith a fast finish. 
20.—Two world relay records were Ylfter, who won the 10.000 metres 

f Andrew Porter in die world, tiff which he scored broken as the two-day Pan Africa or Friday, recorded I3min 
After one nF the best -iiines nF in the flMt Period for v Ifnlted States v West Cerinanj' JS.S^sec. 

r~hiti fcrJ thf‘ seco,,d rime' Swect 'vliliaJT1 athletics meeting ended here yes- .MgN: loom- e utjooa m.s». 
b poJn season Creenhill Park ha« wnn m»nv matrhps fur hJ.« wriiav tha rarnrHn r^n sn tu* I!! sS¥*m: ^ !4,nr>^ 'I-’b1, 

tempt for planners, bureaucrats, and tur* the best No 3 of the year. How- 
veyors. But he is admired by the profes- t,°SLDa™. 
sion. at .large—he. has...twice -shown, ip 5{i ^*^iftnJafmrm af ,^n 
national votes that he hw the highest J rte *£}* ??,' Rljjk ^ can 
support among the 27.000 members— P|av poIn t„ ,he style of Cecil 
re^Decred and listened to bv government Smith- He and Aniiour have a 
oFf-cials. and one of the few architects perfect understanding and between 
known to the general public. them gave an exhibition of team 
■ • * ; • ' r nlur uihi«*h i«-sc a /iolinhr m frh 

bi; vrssrji ^ 
play polo in the style of Cecil JJ* were p,ay a national record. Si»ni*nli»r IL'S*. ffiUMv Ruom- M. 

lartMJI il'S*. -.Mil In 1 fiini' I. '<00in: 

■ ■■ -Reorganizing the space meant, consider- architects. ■ ........ 
J.«r. the land aronnd the houses : from the -• , .Jl 'vas, a -particular disappointment 
• re-* *■: legixuiing Eric- Lvons rook thp view that huD rhat "emailed to ger tite job of buiidi, 

—-^Tits wdeviusi; « hnnorranr. ac. rhi the new college at Cambridge, since.it 
i'r« “"V»e*uV,uig. Eric- Lvons.took jhA. view that 
.-'“v!15 as important as the. bouses 

. t • i^ahemselves. ;He experimented with various 
• miflM?- L®f different .relation- 
j UllMW1 hips betwewi-prhrate and sharod land. He 

- • •xz2:’[’esery®^ casting trees and built room’d 
‘V-, .lvatched Che. way that the land 

. c' i- - ;ell and used 3t. - 
. .; - j jj" ^nce the houses were up he surrounded 

Jt. was a particular disappointment to 
him that he failed to get tite job of .building 
the new college at Cambridge, since, it is 
precisely the Cambridge courts that gave 
him his first ideas abour .space. 

The under-use- of architects'. lies ar file 
heart of .his philosophy. Ko one has pushed 
as hard as he has for more architectural 
competition*, the ope chance ho believes 
that exisis for young architects to develop 
the skill of architecture the right way, a 
means both of discovering new talent and 

I colours Beautifully mounted by 
Erie Mollcr. rtiey were ^evel in 

dayman pulled nut rhe best pony 

latioos; he stands for independence, fur 
professionalism, for responsibility and. 
dignity. The fact that he1 has won' his t n.^-i Titlvi IQ '1Q7C 
appeals against :c6mmitteesk-thar he has kjXTt Rcpyri JUl> 10 IpiJ 
been awarded prizes for buildings origin¬ 
ally condemned out-of hand for contra- \X7l-. 
vening local regulations - or offending \/V Q OOll 
traditional taste have further enhanced ▼ ▼ v v W 

s(n niliimo- r b nriv2? u.c,i * eveiiu. uv stonns 'M..i to n.an.v. Amin igav^ II,«h lump. 1. 
1 ShN iw ^.- the West German’s 134 but lost iSS?fe' 

Mct;l 7 the' women s event 131-9?. Ethio- kSS?- 'TTji, ~U'n 
> ^iforcnir jGifKwnaii ! 4: I Pi«" Miruts Vifter completed the 11 ’«ln .piyu»- 1 tvwic ,\»- ij?r- 

*'• J- I lon3 distance double by winning 7«gr.’*i^1,^ k. scnm.rt, 

House of Lords. 

When a counter in club room is a bar 
. . ..vXture to be the cream on the pud ”, Jie , e sees » !"w JJt arcnuects 

-itay*. “I didn't see it that way. Hideous ^weep 25 and .40. qualified hur unknown 
. . - -buildings, don’t always tnaxter. But T (a^ "'it lUilainas- don’t - nlwav« matter tt„r t 1**"^ m seeping w-irn sener artiuietturai 

•;i:ifnk*Sin'i must mafen contact witb of conducL Finable to adyernse) thar 
: realiy the only sort rf phfl“ B^hed-.foT" more.TraT,onal crnnpe- 
- i"; ^'iphv'i have.” 7r ie in'thMrV«n \har Frir w^ons. *^0ne js never the same after a 

;-y ■ %v ?- SSf vSiSf"Erirri--,.. Tibvincnni*v tn t™*" as an architect” 
**K N!l^'•tVM'Sm? “CpM’peti«iom are not only "ro^find with 

5.77a* ”.iSnSl* fr‘7 CSr Jr wJSi ners ”, he says. “They throw up also rains, 
.- thaf Onon names not before known, or little known. 

i^e or not fcnowD.for that kind'of work Then 
immediately thev gel an opportuniry-to be 

Z M ‘ ^ed by builders, and the RfBA can put 
;f~ ^--'■^njge one or toe estates was.put un tn a rf,«:r nam« fnrWard” 

irk full of immense cedar trees wirh pqle tn“r n?m“ ton'ard; 
'cen acacias .planted to give contrast to. 
e dark cedar-leaves and the .dark brick, 
the houses., “ Sucli attention to detail 'Eric Lyons’s prpfessidnal iovolvement in 

, ^ .^uite radical at a time when most the competition world has precluded'him 
re_ "**'*..‘^.ecialized builders were'hot even bother- from'entering as many himself as he traght 

‘y- '? to dear tbe rubble-", says a colleague, have, done, though Tie. recently, won' the 
“ Almost always ljie Span houses are contract to build a holiday resort at VUa- 

^ -around. _a znodern version , of : the tiioura, in 5ovrth PortugiiL 
y"i.; ■r'i~ lage green, ati architectural idea that '. “I ivats always' good at drawing” he 
•\r.-jt ..-i's long appealed;to Lyons. “People drive says. His father was a toy designer, and 
7._ oj-^^ rough the. English villages and look at having wanted to be an architect himself, 

greens with envy”, he says. “Why not .encouraged bis son’s ambitions. So Lyons 
'\.\i u‘ ^produce them ? ” He admits, that his became an articled pupil while studying at 

means borb of discovering new talent and his-reputation. He has cottstartcly harped • ■ 
keeping it cmplnvcd. It "is to counter what . ,“®ck t0 ™e theme mat technology and Bradbeer v Carter as a po/nr of law uf public gen- assumption Df a direct purchase exUuded. The counters on tii- tv o 
he sees as the low morale of architects . c Convenience of production are destroy- Before Lord Diplock. Lord Montis ?.r?,rh.,!?l.^07^T^CrrtrtIle b-v a c,ub, member direct from a floors were bars. Thev «boiMd hav«* 
between 25 and 40. qualified hur unknown «g die. quality of life for thousands of, of Borth-y-Gest, Viscount Oil- of'‘; r^n counter which :ras irithJrj a n,^ been closed, it «-.•« obiigatorv for 
(and, in keeping with strict architectural People "There is a tendency to. contain tamjM Ktibmdw and Lord ^c under Sd “f i? S nC'DS and food tlie cluh r°"?0T 10 Fcal T"cm 35 
rules of condoct- nnahlf rn'ativerris#«) thar the architect, guide him, control him. make Edmund-Davies . . -j5®" ■ ect,‘“. ' . ‘ K «ere provfded. a pan of Un prcinjsfs to which 

fir hot known .for that kind' of - work; Then 
immediately they gel 'an opportuniry-fo be 
used by builders, and the RfBA cart put 
their up mas forward.” 

•• Eric Lyons’s professional iovol cement in 
tbe competition world has precluded'him 
from"entering as many himself as he might 
have, dope, though "he. recently won' the 
contract to build a'holiday-resort at'Vila- 
nipura, in SouthPortugal. - 
". “I lvats always' good at drawing” he 
says. His father was a toy desigrwr. and 
having wanted -to be an architect himself,' 

the architect, guide, him,-control him. make 
sure.he doesn’t make.any.mistakes.” This, 
is a modern disease, and it is why we are 
not getting the best our of our architects 
he says. 

Licensing Act, 1%4, has been 
granted, and in which music. 

Edmnnd-Davie? TiiinaTn. ioea h3e h™« ~ pro'’,0®°- a Part oF tbe premNcs to which 
[Speedies delivered July 161 . ,£?*’ f«196iJhirh^mlJ^ , 0n die facts and flndi^SS 3 section 76 did not applv. 

A counter from which loiosi- granted, and in which music, short point or construction emer-’ vrernuvr m,,..,. 
eating liquor may be bought by danang, and food arc provided, a gN|, a spocial huurs certificate DILHuRNF. cop- 
a club member, in a room in counter frona wtiuch intoxicating -n forcc aQd sccQ-pi, 75 was 7hPSi«iR4^ Ar-if Pr°‘7s,prs 
club premises, in respect of which ^9uor may be bought direct by applied to the premises bv the p-aJ»L?f5f,.'J''c.L®hiLlved l.hat 11 lvas 
rhe 1 Awnn- hniriv a snecial hours a club member is a bar within the >>,. .....iwn. ParUament s intention to secure 

eating liquor may be bought by dancing, and food arc provided, a 
a club member, in a room in counter from which intoxicating 

nf * machine.” - S£ iSSctoSS'llSSwiteta ^ ti?WSt*T "PPlies in relation 10 any bar in Uc bouses'WoSld nof'be'oVen 
His appointment af the RIBA—to which jSdffi bSeln 11 % and 2 LORD DIPLOCK. agreeing to premises or a part of premises to between 11 pm and 2 am In 

93 per cent of British architects belting— amoved or fnfm rhe Counter. dismiss the" appeal. Mid that if a "JJISifSiJ "h» . Wh«hu J SpedaJ 
coincides with a desperate need to slim The House of Lords so held in i the House rurned h" .*?“ ,hl applied. 
d°wn^e ^ani^non and take ,s4ock of V Z ES& ”0 *5JT35 to ^ 
how tt has been ^hk-by loflanou, Fm,for igdeawav Club Temperance statute, different minds might and not apply”, u followed-ilia t die 
the Lyons roar , wys. the slogan corned Torauav ’from fte dis- sometimes did form differeoi hours permitted by the section did 
early on in the presidential election cam- bv the Divisional Court opinions. But the House was the not apply “ in rein tl on to any 
paigo. Tbe roar has already been beard tQie Lord Chief Justice. Mr court of last resort; so the word* bar ” in the premises, 
over the need for a smaller staff, and Justice Ashworth and Mr Justice meant whatever the majority of the Was there then a “ bar ” in the 
more effective membership participation. Michael Davies) [The Time.1 members «*f ihe Appellate Lorn- premises? Was the counter, across 

Tvuicnllv enoueb Erie LvAnTrnok the February '7 ; [19731 1 WLR 665) mlttce dealing with the case said which eight persons directly 
wel. *5 of bis appeal against conviction ihey did. And on questions or bought liquor, a “ bar 

by justices on Informations charts- construction of recent statutory The justices had made findings 
ing him with selling into Hearing provisions the committee was loth about the first and second floors 
liquor to eight individuals between **> overrule its own previous and annexed to the case were a 

wnten tins section applies, anti any premises ro which n special 
such har shall accordingly he hours certificate applied, 
treated as if it were a paa of the if such bar counters were kept 
premises to winch this section docs open in premises and liquor was 
not apply”. It followed-that tlie sold, supplied or consumed rhere- 
hours permitted by the section did at, or taken away thererrom after 

is the not apply *• in relation to any the expiry of the normal per- 
word* bar " in the premises. ml tied hours, an n/fcncc was com - 

Was there then a “ har ” in the mitted; and the fact that a special 

architectural tenn - “masterplaii ” for a S? lifo^tio^'charg" uonsti-ucti. 
report on ^reorganizationi that be has pre- him with selling into id caring provisions 
pared. "I watit to make the' RIBA the liquor ro eight individuals between t" overrule 
institute of British architects, nor British n pm and 2 nm (after rhe per- decision, 
bureaucrats ” he. says. “A learned bodyl mitted hours) contrary to section Whetnei 
not a trades union.” This view is bound 59 of the Act- • !!L0, J.I0. 

• members 
■salary and 

Whether any useful purpose prapli*. They showed ample sup- 
would be served by encumbering pll6s of liquor available for scr- 
fhp /.ifi.*? ffimnrf* liifh a rPaunOr.a ____ -_*_ tr__ 

premises? Was the counter, across hours certificate applied to the 
which eight persons directly premises provided no defence, 
bought liquor, a bar ”? LORD KILBRANDON agreed 

T>e justices had made findings -with Lord Diplock on the unliejp- 
about the first and second floors fulness of multiph'tns opinions in 
and annexed to the case were a B case such as the' present, especl- 
plan .of tlie premises and photo- allv since, though he agreed that 
graphs. They showed ample sup- the appeal should he dismissed. 

or me a«. tj , wplies of liquor arallahle For scr- he was not sure how far hi.* 
Mr Carter was‘the holder of a the Line. F&qjorts with » Reasoned vice across the counters. If. some- reasons would be approved bv 

justices’ on-licence and a music, dlssonnne indemwir In the House -- .. --. "u.“,u oe *«ppruvea uy 

needs? - I think 

■ v- ,lV:V)uiid and 4n front -of-tfieir bouses. They . to this day notices and "minds the smallest 
-■ "J; - ' r-isc, but dn. not buy the bouses them- .details of-lettering on pamphlets and. 
:i:- .'.j :* v^ves,' and oo baring a leasehold auto- : reports. ... 
- .. t,"i".'.'•• rricallv become part, .of the" residents’ This same.-cye for tbe.smallest detail has 
*r':; '■• .iodation that controls the land—a style gone into the design of his own office, a 
'}* ? r-.i ownership mnch froivned on by the low, modern building that fits in amonc 
a ' : ■■ jal profession when Eric/ Lvons first the trees and is attached to his Victorian 

•h s-a lary and <®S“CBS on-hcence and a music, dissenting judgmenr in tbe one wax shown the photographs their LordshiDs. 
n salary ana jmjgjna and dancing licence for on such a question would depend asked whether there was w,-c , „„ . .., 
one Council the^ ^ub mrh a speefal hours on the reacuns for the disseur. In ? “• hi? “ in tiie nremises hK haS-°.w SPMb* **"? 
ro mobilize certificate attaching to the whole the present case the opinion or a , _rihjr> thought that without wh,ci t,hKaapp^i 

ink he is in of the premises. After the per- minority could have no persuasive ^iihirhe ansufru-ould be^nthe c®"«rued were what he v:ould 
mitted hoars Mm to 11 pm), cluh influence in any subsequent cases ' commoo_ lw bars, being 
members could buy drinks In two turnins on that provision. 8 Tk^nwi •• i,3Vi »• hsri mnn- than ro“°]s containing bur counters, de- 
rooms. either directly from au jf the difference of opinion JmL v^ed, as the facts maric tmly too 
employee serving behind a conn- between the majoriiy and a “eor ^V,ter over wltich drink ^ 

.. Eric Lyons is used to- rnaqh rides; he members could buy flnnte in rwo turnins cm rot pnmsion. Thc wprd .. tar hnd mnre than 

is p nod has had them all his life. . He. behindf™^oiTn" bem^ thc ^jorij and a "« aiewtit*. It might denote a plain, principally t«. drinking; like 
feels the moment has come for architects mtb'rcctiv bv giving their minority of tbe House was not barrier or counter over which drink any other common Jaw bar. The 
to stop taking 'die. blame for results that Srtera and ^loney connS^d to ^eff^of SSA ™ Jff*5 
frequently have nothin* to do with archi- standing in front of tbe counter, undisputed canons of construe- hotel, tavern or a railway by patrons might well have been 
lecture. “My main task is to restore self Music iras_ played so that mem- tion tn the particular statutory —^“hehfnT such a barrier or *,,“cnb.ed ,n. an/,dvc^?s^nen* f* 

His Lordship had no doubt that 

utht rhe answer would be in the CaII common hw bars, being 
fjrraative. rooms containing bur counters, dc- 
TTic word * bar hud more than voted, as the facts marie only too 

s ■" ',V'-“r''.v.jght ;to'.implement It; iu-the-fifties, buz house at Hampton Court, where .he has ArchiTecrural ■ writers bave suggested 
-,c ^ one .way of ensuring common deci- lived-for the'-past 30 years.. Meticulous that Eric Lyons’ Span designs coincit’ 

n,-anA common responsibility, for some- concern "has al«p gone .into thc garden, with a change in public taste and a n 
. >' . * 4. : no' urh !«■ nffAi*-i»11 rtimnnlv tiharAlf Qnrl Jn'tn rhfitfa an/T tavtimA of ><K a fni> taeUnirtil ^_on J •> 

tecture. “My main task is to restore self I Music was played so tnar mem- p0n tn the particular statutory -*■«'=»-« «»*** IU. 
respect to the profession. It has been I hers could dance, and thev could provision under consideration but rhfhl“ h ?h_?L dancing in the har- 

bXred b? criri^jn-.X .... | &&U& 5SSS-JF.A ’STOJZ.'Z ?^*!!^«SSi£r»SS SSBf STmSS. 'SJS 
The iustice4: ivere of the opinion 

coincided j rhat each room, except for the 

>V > ■' ^ng which is after'all tiomraqnly shared, and into the choice and texture of the demand for technical integrity—and thar the mMining'nf sections 76(5) and 
it carries.vvitlr .it rules—no gnomes, plants.' He has four children, all nurncri had he nor been on hgnd ro'provide it, 201 of the 1964 Act and that ir 

•• - • . ..- ■ __, •_I _ . __ _1_■ /-__ _ , _•__ . _ J . j ..n. l.nlniuflll M Ull 

asu-s^-cJSidsr-s ra yjaMraws. 
Februarrv 26. 1974 ; [1974] 3 WLR least ^covmd^She' P“reiLtP MV' *h?1 ' reSU,t wo“w 
S331 some nseFiil mirn.ise might ^.C° HI? be rhe same tn tlie case of a 

barrier cr counter. 
His Lordship bad no doubt that 

February 26. 1974 ; [19741 2 WLR ^SSSJd^lSi 

S3'*™?..Jssr«"iSSr* rw-ari^jsss&'ij vrashinc hmig out nt -weekends. Cars 
~ 1 ,vnot. rear through" the estates . because 

»re -are -bumps..in the., road ; dustbins 
-f" '■ not- bright, purple, because ihey. are 
• • allowed-to be. “The restraints are for 

.'people, and not. on them. ”, says Eric 
•/*• ■’>*•* ■■ ons. . ' •■. . ‘ ' . 
• =*||r'., '<*■>■ **«: of his ', personal code, has • been 
-v L '.-V.allness. “t ami positively interested in 

^ V' ,’- V'ating small-scale environments ”, he 
i -- .>('< ••' s, a. taste sometimes Interpreted ‘ by 

someone else would have emerged to do therefore unlawful rn sell reasoned dissent, 
so. But no one denies , his contribution: I *7**bBrs arter - pfir* But in the in, 

as designer's nr architects. 
Before the wr Eric Lyons went into 

partnersliip with G. P. Townsend, an he showed that you could build hou.ses [ g^jnn Tfi ptwirics: “ fll ThU 
architect who .had trained the same way, .that are simple, economical, well designed j ^crion applies to licensed preoi 
but who later resigned From the RTBA to and parr of a pleasant landscape. He re- j j^es or premises' in respect o 
become. what he calls a developer “ rbe mains basically fust rhat: ihe creator nf 

sSitinn 76 prmiriess ” f 11 This «»/«* Mfterevce 
ction applies in licensed prcov malor,tF, of. The appellant sought to derive 

and parr of a pleasant landscape. He re- 0r premises 'in respect or r°lsupport from the Tmerpreation 
mains basically fust that: the creator nf which a club Is registered, or secuon 201, subsection m of wWch presenti 
_  —i  j ' _ _c  i_,,irh ri.,r4n» toe purposes of secuon /6IG1. vajd that V ‘ bar * nrlurifs any ::enn Martjia of the partnership”. ...The part un idea and a design of suburban archi* part of any such premises, during . : p Snoriiv of whom his includes any licensees to obtain aui 

ners thus became architect and- client, tecture. . ~ . . ■ ' the time that- (a) .there is in S"on^‘ So S not “r “*5 Sarting?their enjoyinent 
their former ^ndsbip arid .ajocianon .Tffnrhe unturored eyethe_houSesIoqk sJSia1f hours® cePiS^IS . 'l2) prepared to exprbss categon- into^cari^ liquor ”° it Simper- --- -- 
Crying .Lyons ’ the enormous benetit of unEamtliar and even rather foreign. Ene. - ^ t>,e permitted hours shall be c®1 a view. The only respect In tarn to tote the word “ inciwdv<. 
the confidence of a clienr who gave-me an Lyons stands firmlv by his vision of him* ni» ' noriods . . . betureen half which thdr Lordships differed was a., used in the section his Lordship 

.-'y-Tics. a$. a hojtatit'e. philosophy against.! extraordinarily free hand, tvhicSv'1' bclieve‘1 self as an 
is hig, against big management and 

i»\. practices. 
; ,f Certainly the. scale of his life Is small. 
\ .• >'he says himself i “ T baye kep^ a snvaU 

r^r*ee eoinji, I believe in small buildings- 

to be almost the most important factor 
Talking of Eric Lyons almost all ‘friend*! 

and colleagues immediately bring up his 
■ strong’ character and fiercely. held .views, 
which' he rarely refraios. from expressing. 

s firmlv by his vision of him*] hie periods - . . betwtseo half, which thdr Lordships differed was a* used in the section his Lordship 
essentially Engl'Sb architect. I past sis in the erenjns and two as to the eifect of appljms to that regarded it as denoting that " l»ar ” 

asnnea uisscni. *5efmit£e?w ^ counter, either , as regarded the 

i^.js'sssjn^si. sr^r'wSLSrr-isr'u’i fore properly convicted. coiinter. • 
Tbe appellant sought to derive i .-inn rnMiiun nA\/n?c 

support from the Interpretation JgfJ> EDMLWD-DAV7ES con- 

SW*? J” 

place exclusively or mainly used J?and^Sthdr enfmrTnMt1 r5°Ce 
for the sale and consumption of c ¥ S,^nal 
intoxicating liquor ”. It was impor- nQef* 
ram to iote the word “ Iqclwdvs ”. wU. the 
As used in the section his Lordship appellant and all u a like srtua- 
regarded it as denoting that " l»ar ” ?Pn ■ a ?^rt» your 
might refer to and comprehend must .be closed important factor . with . a. style that has evolved naturally o’clock In the morning following np!S miRht 1re,er; to and comprehend throui?u“terh Cu°‘,Bd 

ts almost all friends from the village greens and Blooms bury ... (St Nothing-in this section of 1f“?I,or3L coa^“S » not ooJ.v wb*t iwuld in common tlj® «E£r?1St^fd h°u« 
:a»ai„..h«T,«r un hie c-.™_ TJlJZ™ ■ annlies rn relation to am bar which they were agreed. “Bar” parlance be sunken of as a'bar fronted hv vour special hours rrr. es immediately-bring up his' Squares of l^b century England. 

ST-^M-r^SS:- • '. Caroline Moorthead 

applies in relation to any bar 
. . . ”. Section 2tll defines bar '•* 
as. including “ any place ex¬ 
clusively or. mainly used for the 

which they were agreed. “ Bar” parlance be spoken of as a bar gan.1®0 hv vour special hours ccr- 
in section 76(5) now meant what |,ut ajiSO some piaCP (such as a ?,nd tI,cre mnst be no sales 
the majority nf Their Lordships bar room) exclusively or inainly 91 
had said It meant. So his Lordisbip jjg^d f0j* the sale and consumption Solicitors: Sharpe.- Pritchard *■ 
mn woiilrJ di-Hiiicc the anneal. «r --- r-. ,r_ »r n _j_ “alu SC ). how^r-awkward die “Hg I Tfmos. Ltd. 1f?7S. coSSnlfton Sf iStom® Co for Mr nI B ffing?1 e^Si * 

...r *..' — • - •• _* •••-■- . —--l ratine honor : LORD MORRIS said Thar iVip rhe unrrt u inrlnriec ” nn orrii- T.ririsec Saivintl anil A t eating _b" quor: , 1 LORD MORRIS said that ihe the word “includes” no ordi- Bridges, Sawtell and aT" 
'The Divisional Court certified certified point of law required the naty meaning of “ bar ” was for Laagdon & Co, Torquay.'™5 
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SPORT 
Cricket 

Two share 
lead in 
John Player 
League 

Last over proves full 
of local interest 

Warwickshire joined Essex at 
the head of die John Player league 
yesterday with a dramatic victory 
over Kent, who were also seeking 
the top position. Warwickshire 
needed eight runs from Under¬ 
wood's final over and won with 
one ball to spare by two wickets. 
Eases, despite their best score of 
the season, fell to Worcestershire 

Burton-on-Trent 
Leicestershire, comfortable win¬ 

ners of the Benson and Hedges 
Cup on Saturday, had an easy 
stroll to victory in the John Player 
League against Derbyshire. Derby¬ 
shire were all out for 88 in 35.3 
nvers and Leicestershire passed this 
total for the loss of only two 
wickers with more than seven 
overs to spare. 

Derbyshire won the toss and 
after an opening partnership of 31. 
collapsed dramatically. On n pitch 
helping the seam bowlers Norman 
Mcvicker. the man of the match 
against Middlesex at Lord’s, took 
three for 19. He was given excel¬ 
lent support by Terry Spencer, nvo 
for 12, and Graham Cross ltwo for 
ID- 

Nottingham 
Middlesex gained no consolation, 

however, and suffered another de¬ 
feat. this time at the bands of 
Nottinghamshire by 24 runs. Not¬ 
tinghamshire were put in and from 
35 o\£rs scored an impressive 161 
for eight, mainly through Rice and 
Smedley. Edmonds and Gomes 
each rook three wickets. 

When the first four hatsmen 
were removed for 35. Middlesex 
fell behind the desired rate and. 
despite an unbeaten 39 from 
Gomes, they were all out for 137. 

Northampton 
Despite a gallant 58 by Boycott, 

who hatted with a utMi bandaged, 
Yorkshire went down to North¬ 
amptonshire by 17 runs with two 
overs of a 30-over game to spare. 
Northamptonshire look command 
through dynamic bowling by 

. arfrsr. the Pakistan fast bowler, 
who finished with five for 15. 

Sarfrar. was aided by Dye. who 
took two for 23 so that Yorkshire 
lost rheir first seven for 40 in IS 
overs. Then Boycott found sturdy 
aid from Stevenson, who helped 
him m put on 3*1 Cor the eighth 
wicket and Cooper, who shared 
• ninth-wicket stand of 35. York¬ 
shire were all out for 112. 

Hove 
In a clash nf the two bottom 

clubs. Somerset heat Sussex by 
33 runs, after coring 132 Tor 
seven and howling nut the home 
tide for only 99. Rain held up 
the start for 45 minutes and each 
tide hatted for 27 overs on a green 
wicket, the best individual per¬ 
formance of a disappointing game, 
coming from Derek Taylor, the 
Somerset wicketkeeper. He was 
top scorer with 33 and made four 
good catches. 

Bourne mouth 
Hampshire beat Gloucestershire 

hv four wickets with five balls to 
spare in a match reduced to 3* 
overs. Barry Richards and Gordon 
Greenidge made 138 in 20 overs, 
with Greenidge bitting a sis: and 
tiv fours in Ms 72 and Richards 
one boundary in his 57. 

Gloucestershire had reached 186 
lor six with the help of a 96 not 
eut from Zaheer Abbas 

The Oval 
Surrey won against Lancashire 

through having the better scoring 
rate. Sent in to bat, Surrey had 
Inst six wicket? fur 67 hut thanks 
to ajt enterprising seventh wicket 
»tsnd of SO fn 37 minutes between 
Skinner and Jackman, they totalled 
139 for eight when rain came, and ( 
caused the overs to be limited j 
to 36. 

Further rain stoppages caused 
successive amendments to the 
allocation for the next innings and 
when after the third stoppage 
Lancashire had lost one wicket for 
27, rheir target was reduced to 
107 in 24 overs. 

Against good bowling hy Jack- 
man and Ruope they lost half ihrir 
wickets for 45. Wood and Hughes 
added 4K in 25 minutes but Jack- 
man and Arnold saw Surrey safely 
home in a tense Finish. 

By Alan Gibson 

BIRMINGHAM : Warwickshire (4 
ptsi beat A'cuf by two wickets. 

" It is happily impossible", 
wrote a former cricket correspon¬ 
dent of tin's newspaper. “ to lihel 
a city and went on to describe 
Birmingham as " this most offen¬ 
sive and intolerable of towns. It 
is astonishing that the place 
should have no strong and 
unpleasant an Individuality and be 
so unlike any other decent 
Christian town.” 

A little bard, he was, but it is 
a vigorous piece of pol ethic 
which goes on for more than a 
page. He was also writing before 
the new Edghaston was built and 
before Leslie Deakins, the most 
welcoming and helpful of county 
secretaries (which is saying a good 
deal) was in office. Birmingham 
may not be a place easy to fall in 
love with, but I find it grows on 
one, or at least Eds has ton does, 
and the Snug Bar at long-off and 
the pork pies. 

Before yesterday's match, Kent 
and Warwickshire were level 
second in the Sunday League, so 
there was more than pork pies to 
play for. rbdugh not many people 
to watch. The weather was 
uncertain, and an early interrup¬ 
tion reduced rhe match to 37 
overs for each side. 

Warwickshire put Kent in to 
bat, and found some help in tbe 
pitch as the sun. came nut. Kent 
scored 140 for six. and looked 
like making less when they lost 
their fifth wicket at 81. Cowdrey 
played a pleasant innings, so did 
Luckhurst, but they found it hard 
to hurry'- 

Den ness was run our by a 
remarkable throw by M. J. K. 
Smith. Arif was stumped—warn¬ 
ings of the hazards of rushing. A 
partnership between NichoJIs and 
Knott gave them something to 
howl at. The bowling was steady. 
Hemminfts deserved bis figures and 
Perryman, who bad no luck, did 
not deserve his. 

One of the most pleasant 
events to occur was the warm 
reception given to Deanes* when 
he came nut to hat. It went on 
almost until he reached rhe 
wicket. It was not. I rhinL- that 
the crowd felt he should still he 
England's captain. It was recogni¬ 
tion of a stiff job of work 
courageously faced, and it spoke 
well for the intelligence and 
sportsmanship of Birmingham as 
well as Den ness. 

Warwickshire ought not to have 
had ton much difficulty in scoring 
the runs, as they had rhe better of 

the pitch and Kent were short nf 
three regular bowlers. It was the 
last ball but one. however, before 
they won, with only nvo wickets 
left. Dcnness handled his bowling 
and field placing with much sldll. 
He had Underwood there ready for 
the last over, and Underwood had 
been almost impossible to hit 
earlier. Hemraings risked a cover 
drive and brought it off, and then 
they scrambled a tingle. 

Nor for rhe first time in one-day 
competitions, the Warwickshire 
batting had assumed its own bril¬ 
liance too readily. Jameson. 
Kanbai and Kallicharran were all 
out soon. Amiss and Smith pro¬ 
vided some strength and cairn but 
Amiss was stumped at SQ in the 
twenty-fourth over, and Smith, 
who, if never commanding, butted 
with much sense, was yorked by 
Jarris at II. In tbc thirtieth. 
Bourne was run out, Murray was 
bowled hy Jarvis. 

Underwood had Rouse leg before 
with tbe first ball of hi* last over. 
There was then a long interruption 
while several louts and a dog 
wandered over the field of play. 
This must have disturbed Under¬ 
wood's concentration at such a 
critical moment although it cannot 
have been any good to anybony. 
The former Times correspondent 
would, however, have relished this 
brief confirmation of his view* 
about Birmingham. 

HINT 

B. W. Luckliurst. fa Herrynmn ■ • 
U. W. Johnson, fa Brown 
M. C. Cowoioy. c - b 

Heiumlnd* 
■M. K. Penn***. run oul 
Atff Igtul. Si Murray, b Hemming* 
i A P. E. Knmt. c Jamnson. 

Brown 
D. Slcnolls. not out 
A. G E Eslham. not mu 

Exim -l-h6. w ■». n-b 1* ■ ■ 
ti 

T r.ml 14 wkts. 37 avers i I no 
ft. A. Wconn**-, n. L. Underwood. 

K. Jarvis did not bat. 

FALL OF WICKL'tS: t—IM. £—44. 
a—to. t—is. A—81. 4—l-VL 

BOWLING: Rou»®. >—n—20—0: 
Brawn. ft—1—37—a: Perry .inn. a—1 
—50—I: Bourn*. A— 0 l* 1): H*m- 
mtD«f, R—1—85—B. 

WARWICKSHIRE 

J. A. Jamc-son. c and b Asti 
□ . L. Amiss, st Knott, b Johnson 
A. I. Kalltchwmn. c Underwood. h 

R.^R^Kanhat. c WoolmSr. b Under¬ 
wood . . . . •. • - 

M. J. k\ Smith, b Jarvis .. 
•• D. L. Utdny, ti Jsnh .. 
V. V Bourne, run out .. 
E. E. Hemming*. not out 
«j. j. Rous*. i>b-w. h Und*rwood 
-D. J. Brown, not out 

Extras il-h ft. w 2, n-b 1> 

S 
34 

11 

I 14 Coial i 8 wkts. 1I6.S over* 1 
S. P. Penvnun did not hai. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—12. a—«1. 
3—Jin. 4—BO. 5—111. 6—ISO. 
7—-122. «—IKS. 

ROWLING; Atif Iqbal. 8—0—35—2; 
J.irvl*. 8 0 33—3: Wool 111 *>r. 8—1— 
2c—O: Und-rvncd. 7.5—0—37—2; 
Johnson. A—-O—.33—1. 

Umpires: 8. J. Mayor and D. Oilrar. 

Worcestershire succeed 
with the help of Cass 
CHELMSFORD : Worcestershire (4 
pts) beat Essex on faster scoring 
rate. 

Worcestershire brought tiff a re¬ 

markable victory over the John 
Player League leaders Essex and, 

to add insult to injury, it was Cass, 
their former wicketkeeper, who 

put a dent in Essex's title bid. 

Worcestershire's cause seemed 
honcle** iri»en. reolvin^ in h roml 
or 207 Tor six, they stood at 57 for 
five when there carte an Interrup¬ 
tion Tor rain. This meant that rhe 
match was restricted to a 34-oyers 
battle and Worcestershire were 
left to score a further 119 in a 
little over 16 overs. 

This tbey did thanks to a mag¬ 
nificent knock by Cass. He 
thrashed 77 In only 13 overs and 
his knock Included four huge sixes 
to add to six other boundaries. 

His chief support came from 
inch more who helped him put nn 
80 in only 10 overs for the eighth 
wicket. Cass was ninth out when 
Worcestershire were just nine runs 
short nf their objective with two 
overs remaining. 

Gifford and Holder saw the 
visitors to their target of 176 with 
four deliveries to spare. 

Earlier. Stuart Turner had been 
the Essex hero. He made 87, a 
personal best in tbc competition, 
and shared in a second wicket 
partnership of 106 with Gooch 
(49). 

E5SEX 

h. iiirtw r Parker, b Holder .. 
B. R. Hard!*, b Inchniorc 
«•. A. Gooch. b Khan .. 
K. S. Met.wan. b Klmn .. 
K. n Pom. c \vukln*nn. b 

K.HD.ldBoyc*,’ c Turner, b 'inchmo'r* 
N. Smith, nol out 

B. E A. Ldmeades. not out 
Extras ib 3. i-b a i 

1-5 

’8 

Total tA wkl*i .. .. 307 
R. R. Hast. *R. N. 8. Hobba. J. K. 

L*t*r. <114 not bat. 
PALL or WtGKCTS: 1—2'L 2— 

138. 3—138. 4—1*3. .V—188 6—204. 

ROWLING: Holder. B—1—38—3: 
Inch in or*. 8—O-—38—it: Imran Khan. 
r—ti—id—3: D'onvoira. 8—o—•?*»— 
0: GI fjord. B—0—SB—O. 

WORCESTER SHIRE 
G. M. rumcr. c L*v*r. b Fast JO 
J. A. Ornirart. t-b-w. b Bnvr* II 
T. J Vardlay. »: McEwen. b Rnyc* 21 
J. M. Parker, c Hobfa*. o East .. 7 
B. I.. n'Ollvaira, c Goorh. b 

EdmcartAa . 6 
Imran ulian. c Smith, b Edit .. if 
K. W. Wilkinson. C Smith, b 

Erttnrade* 
: G. R. Cass, c sub. b L*v*r . 
J. n Inchmor*. c Lever. 

Ffrtinw'lM 
V. A. Holder, not nut .. 
•N. Gifford, not mil 

EMra* tb 1. 1-b 4. w t. n-b 1 

r. 

Total <u wkt«. 33.2 ov*r*i 177 

FALL OF WICKETS : 1—14. 3—32. 
—.-,1 A-33. *1-r,7. 6-62. 7—75. 
-185. «—-167. 
HOWLING: Bo.«jC*._ 8-^-1— 

S: F.dm<*ad°a.^ . ft—fi-41 —3-.^ Turner. 

Umpires: H. Horton and P. ’Rrichfnrd. 

Minor Counties 
SHEFFOnn <SnulhUI P*rk»: Rcdlofd- 

*hir*. 171 Tor 6 d*c and 314 for 7 
ri*c IT. Machln 120': H*rtlord.*hlrn. 
174 for S d*«r and 122. Bedfordshire 
won her 87 runs. 

Sussex v Somerset 
AT HOVE 

S"in»rnt i4dMi fa*dt siuwt by 53 
runs. 

SOMERSET 

■O. R. Clou*. •- Fahrr, h Spencer . 3 
• D J. S Taylor, run nut 
P. W. Dcnnlno. run out .. 
I. v. a. Richards, c Spencer. b 

Barclay .. 
G. I. Burorss. run out .. 
R. O. Rase. run on I bT. Roihani. r. F«b*r. b Gr«Ia 

. Broakwell. not ant .. 
Extras i-bf. wSi .. 

AS 
ia 

Total <7 wkls. 37 over*. 132 

P. A. Slocomhe. H. R. Mot Hay. 
4. A. .fonas u/d not Inf. 

TALL OF WICKETR: 1—5. 2—71. 
.1-72. 4-101. A-105. 6—133, 7— 
133. 

ROWLING- SD*nr«r. fl—L—27—1; 
Snow. S—0—03—0: W«II*r, 3—0.— 
■20—0: Crale. 5—0—19—l: Barclay. 

SUSSEX 

G. A. Graanidq* e Taylor, b Jnna* G. A. Graanida* e Taylor, b JnnM 
M. I. I. FiMr. c BraakwaK. b 

Mnseicv a 
A. K w. Parsons, h Moseiev 15 
P. J. Gravos. r S Incomb*, b 

Burp MS .. .. . . 28 
•A. W. Gr*<4. c Taylor, h Botham If* 
J. J. Groom*, c Taylor, b Botham 
J. A. Snow, run out .. 
J. R. T. Barclay, c Taylor, b 

mom I By ... .. ■ - 
tA. W. Mansall. c Slocomb*. b 

Jonas S. F.. Watlnr. not nut .. .. 
, Spencer, r Botham, h Jon*a 

13 

Spencer, r Botham, it Jon*a 
Extras ib i, 1-1 !. w Si .. 

Total <24.1 nv*rs< .. *»9 
FALL OF WICKETS; I-ft. 2—IS. 

jU—jwT 4—65. 5—TS. <S—ns. T—81. 
gZP&il «>-94. 10-Wi. 

BOWLING: Jones. 3.1—0—25—3: 
Mns*l*y. —20—3: Boihain. 
3—.0 —12—2: BurgeM- 8—0—34—1. 

Umpires: A. C. G. Rhodes and J. 
ti. Langrldge. 

Northants v Yorkshire 
AT NORTHAMPTON 

Mnrthainolonshlre <4ptsi beat Torfc- 
ra by 17 runs. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

■ T. Virgin, b Old .. .. a 
\VII ley. c J. Hampshire, b 

^iVuohaminid. c Robinson, b 
lid 
Coc|. cSMtlMtHi^b BoWnsnn 

Uteeie. c Ruvcott, b Old 
j. Watts, c Old. b Co Door 
. Sharp, not opt 
rraa nbw». b i^oper 
Hodoaon. run nut 
Su-as <b a. I-b 3. n-b l» 

Iniat *8 «vki«. 30 ovarst .. I2U 

I. M. H. Conam. J. C. J. Dya did 
bet. 

ALL OF UICKL'IS- I—fi. 2—3. 
Jo. t-«n. A—104. 6—104. 
.114. R—12>J. 
IOWUNO _ . Old H 1 —UP-5. 
iinonn^ R——- r—si-vwisnn. 

Coopw. 

YORKSHIRE 

Boymtt. c and b conam .. 
H. Ham pah Ir*. c Sliaro. b 

,rlSniiir*a. h Sarfra* ., 
t. Old. b Dye .. 
IV. Hnmpahlre. b Sartra/ . . 
itdebpnom. c Sharp, b Sarjre^ 
L. Bairs id w. l-b-w. b Sarfrax 

larrlck. i-b-w. b DV* ■■ 
1 si*r*n*on. I-b-w. o Cotiam 

>. Conner, not out . - , - 
Rohinson. b Cottfarn 

nraa 'b >■* '• n-1> 11 

total iUS nverai .. 11® 

ill or wickets i—ii. 
»tT4—an. a—or. «—bt. 
st. <wi is. iu—na. 

DW'LlNt;. Sarlra*. JR—1 ■ 
' r n oj_HodQ’nn. fi- 0" - 
-u: Cbitain. 6—0—-54—3. 

Ea. mplf«6; iv, Jepson anrt V. 
lipaon. 

Derby v Leicester 
AT BlfR'l ON-ON-HI ENT 

Lrlceaterehlr- <4pt»< heat Derbyshire 
bv olalit wickets. 

DERBYSHIRE 

n. G. A. Headley, tun ,int .. 1-t 
P. J. Shsrae. h MrVtckar .. IP 
j. B. Roliis. run oot ..... 13 
A. Morris, c. R. Iplchard. h 

McVlcker .. ... .. O 
J. IM. Ward, i- Cros*. h Spencer 2 
F. IV. Mwarbronk. I-b-w. h Cross 3 
"'■It. w. Taylor, c It. rmchard. b 
_ So-ncer .. ■ ■ .. 1 
S. V-nkataraghavan. c Grass, b 

Hampshire v Gloucester 

P. RflaRuss*ll. b Gres* - - 
K. Stevenson, c R. Tolchsrd. h 
.. MfVfeker . 
H. J. Rhodes, not out 

Eirrraa < I-b S. w IO, n-b J» 

TntsI • 35.3 nvers 

FA LI. 01 WICKFTS I- 
."j-AM. 4—&4. F-IV*. 
8—7“». <J-Ro. 10-f». 

BOWLING: Bonth. A~1—15—0: 
Hives. 8.6—0—15—l: Spencer. 3—2 
—12—0: MrVirker. ft—1—l 
Cross, 8—5—11—2. 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
J. G. Tblchard. nnt out .. 
«>. F. Cross. C Ward, h Russell 
J. C. Raiders tone, c Stevenson, b 

Swarhi-ook 
B. F. Davison, not out .. 

Extras ib 1. 1-b 4. 

lolal 12 Wkt*. 32.2 o\*n< R9 
■> R. w. lolchara. M. £~ J. C. Nnr- 

man. J. Riranthiv. N. M. McVirker. 
P. Booth. C. T. Spencer. «K. Htgqe 
djd nol bat. 

FALL or WICKETS: 1—-13. 2—42. 
BOWLING: Stevenson, a.3—n—Irt— 

• I: Rhodes. 4 3 1—O: Rusecll. fc—S 
—IB—1 : Swarbrook. ft—2—20—1: 
Ven l=a tare shaven. 

Umpires: C. Cook and J F. Crapp. 

Notts v Middlesex 
AT NOTTINGHAM 

Nomnohamshtre >4pu< brat Mtddie- 
&rx hr 24 runs. 

N OTT1NG HAMSH IRE 

B. Hassan. c Edmonds, b Price i 
D. W. Randall, c and b Edmond* 30 
C E. R. Rice, c Gomes, b 

EdmoodB .. . •- 6* 
“M. J. Emedley. c and b Edmond* 37 
P. D. Johnson, r Murray, h Gnr.ira 5 
*«M. J. Harris, e Murray, h Gomes 
H. T. Tunnlcllffe. nOl.Aut 
P. A. witksooeon. e Murray, h 

Pnce . ■. „ 
ft. A. whim, c Murray, b Games 
B. Stead, not out 

Extras ib 1. i-b ill .. 

13 

T 67 Total in wkt*. M nv»rsi 
tv. I ay lor did not bet. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—4. 3—-71. 
3-133. 4-IB*. 5—142. 6-143. 
7—146. 8—147. 

HOWLING- Price. 7—0—27—2 T 
Reivey. 8—2—3S—-G: Gomes. O- O— 

inondsl 8—0—35- .3. 

MIDDLESEX 
M. J. Smith, r. Harris, h Taylor 18 
P. n. Edmond*. I-b-w. b Steed .. >■ 
C. T. Raifley. c Harris, h Wilkinson • 3 
N. G. Fealhersione. I-b-w. h Stead TO 
■J. \t. Breartev. r Sm-dley. b __ 

TSvIor . . .. . • .. 2” 
(i. D, Rarlow. h Rice .. .. 8 
H. A. Gem'll not out . , .. 33 
• 3. T. Murray, c Hum. b 

T. M. Lamb, o aid b WTUdnaon It 
M. W. V?. Selva’, run oot , • 5 
J. S. F.. Prlc*. ran out • - - - 0 

Extra' ■«» 3- 1-6 7- w a- 
n-b n 12 

lotet nvers i , ■ .. 137 

FALL or WIC5KHTS: 1—1. J*—IS. 
B-sr>, A-VI 5—7-10°- 
8—iai). 0—154. 10—137. 

HOWUNG: Siead. ^ H—’J—24--3: 
Wilkinson. 7—1—32-—2i TXvmr. S-—■ 
0—50—2: Bin*. 7—0—87—>1: ruimi- 
Cltne. 3—0—12—1. 

Umpires: T, W. Sponsor and C. G. 
pepper. 

AT BOliRNEMOIlFH 
Hampshire i4ptsi heat Gloucester¬ 
shire bv lour wickets. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
ft a din Mohammad, c and h Taylor 44 
n. R. Shephard, run out 
/sheer Abba*, not out .. 
R. D. V. Knight, c Setnsburv. 

b RtC*. 
M. J. Procter, c Herman, h Taylor 
•■A. IV. Stnvold. b RoberL* 
A. 3. Hlgnel], c Stephenson, h 

Rohene 
•A. S. Braun, nnt out .. 

Extra* il-b H. w Bi .. 

ya 

13 

Total 18 wki*. V> over*! .. l«£. 
D. A. Graveney. J. H. Sharkfeton. 

J. Davay did not hat. 
FALL OF WICKETS- 1—1*>. C—toi. 

3—100. 4-jit. 5—136. 6—164. 

ROWLING; RoberL*. »—0—46—2: 
Harman. 7—1—54—0: Rice. 8—l — 
■30—1: Taylor. 3—0—33—3: Satn*- 
bur>’. 2—-0—23—0: Jesty. 2—0— 
13—O. 

HAMPSHIRE 
B. A. Rlehards. c and fa Dl',"v .. 
C. G. Greenldg*. c Rniqhl. b 

Brown 
D. n. .Turner, ran oui .. 
T. E. Jests*, run ont 
■R. M. C. GIHIet. run ont 
P. I. Salnabury. c Brown, b 

Shed.-1 »ln.T 
J. M. nice, nnt out 
M. N. S. Taylor, ont nut ,. 

Extras »|.b 14. n-b It 

Total 16 wkl*. 34.1 overt! 180 

R. $. Herman. G. R. Slenhensnn. 
A, W. E. Robert* Hid nnt hat. 

FALL OF WICKETS- 1—138. 2—142. 
3—131. 4—153. ft—167. A—183. 

ROWLING. rta-.ev. 8-1-no—1. 
Pharklernn. 7.1-f -I . Knlohl. 
• •—-—» .. Bra«rn. 8—1—Vr—i: 
GntUHr. 5—0—27—O. 

Umpired- A. G. T. Whitehead and 
P. B. Wlpht 

Surrey v Lancashire 
AT THE OVAL 

Surrey idptsi heal Lancashire tu- 
lastet scoring rate In ratn-rceLricied 
match. 

SURREY 

C. J. Ab-onti. e Keunrdy. b Hood 27 
•i. P. Haworth, c Hughes, b Lever A 
Yaunls Ahmed, c Raruifl*. b Wood 11 
IntiUu i /U«n. c Lloyd, b 
_ 01111* - . 
G. H. J. Roope. I-b-w. b Wood . . 
D n. ttwcn-Ttisnuu, b Rateilff* 

L. E. Skinner, not out 
R. D. Jackman, r Engineer, b 

p. I Pncock. run nui 
G. G. Arnold, not out 

Extra* i b a. 1-h 6< 

ISO Tolat <8 'vkt*. TA over* 
A. J. Mack did not bat. 
r all nr wigketts t—in. 2—iu. 

'1. 5-86. 6-R7. 7—I4T, 
8—136. 

MUWLING^ 

~ RatnUtre. 

8-1—V*—i ; 
J " —O 33— 

Simmons. 

LANCASHIRE 
IF. M, Engineer, h Arnold 
A. Kennedy. C Sldnnar. b Rnnnn 
T. C. Hayes. I-b-w. b Jait.man 
-D. Lloyd, c Sfclnn*r. b noon* 
B. W. R«ldy. r Roope. b Jackman 
R. Wood, c Skinner, b Arnold .. 
I). P. Hughes, h Arnold • - 
J. Simmons, not out. .- - - - 
R. >1. rtatclllfe. c Arnold, b 

Jackman - ■ 
Extras ll-b 7. w 1. n-b ii .. 

Total 18 wkl*. 24 oversi .. 103 

P, I.aver. P. Lae did nol b*t. 

TALL OF WICKETS 1—CJ. 2—27. 
.<4—27. 4—<M. 3-*0. 6-y?. 7-OR. 
8—aw. 

BOWLING: Arnold. 8—2—Cft—j: 
Mack- 4—0—21—G: Jackman. 8—0— 

38—ftmtpe. 4—0—17—2. 

Umpires: R. 6. Barnard ahd 0. G. L. 
Evan*. 

How the bad 
news was 
brought back 
to Lord’s 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

It was only necessary to be at 
Lord's on Saturdav. Matching the 
final of the Benson and Hedges 
Cup. to know that ail is far from 
well with English barsmanshlp. In 
six and a half hours of cricket, 
while Leicestershire were beating 
Middlesex by five wickets, there 
were aoi half a dozen strokes to 
remember. 

The pitch was no help, certainly, 
the bounce bang low and slow. 
Of thu GOO odd halls that were 
bowled, scarcely any went sweetly 
off the bat. Tbc outfield, too, was 
slow. Nor were the grey skies an 
aid to batting. As a contest, the 
match was rescued by Middlesex's 
efforts to .save themselves after 
Leicestershire, needing only 147 to 
win. had reached 67 for one fn rhe 
25th over. 

This became 121 for five after 
45 overs, and would have been 
123 for six, even seven, after 47 
had Illingworth and Tolchard nor 
each had an escape. Before he had 
scored. Illingworth was dropped in 
the covers off Titmus. a low and 
awkward chance. Tolchard, with 
two rushes of blood, sliced Selvev 
perilously near in extra cover and 
swung wildly at Titmus. To Titmus 
he must have been horribly close in 
leg before. But Middlesex bad 
scored too few runs. With another 
30 they would, T think, have won. 

First, the good news about the 
day. There was a result for one, 
when rhe weather could easily 
have prevented it. There was 
the usual enthusiasm among the 
crowd, though not the usual 
crowd. For the first time in one 
of these one-day finals the ground 
was less than lull. There was some 
splendid fielding, with Davison for 
Leicestershire making one nf tbe 
season's most brilliant catches. 

There was much accurate' bowl¬ 
ing (McVicker, with four for 2(1 
off his 11 overs, was made rhe man 
of the match) and by both cap¬ 
tains some shrewdly protective 
field-placing. Thirty-six overs of 
slow bowling also made a welcome 
change from the medium pace 
which so monopolizes one-day 
cricket. 

Then there wax Smith's long and 
invaluable innings (or Middlesex. 
First in and ninth out, in the 51sr 
over, he made S3 out of 145. Hard 
work it was, with the middle of 
the bar, and therefore the boun¬ 
daries hard m find, but without 
Smith it would not hare been a 
match. 

Going in first Tor Leicestershire. 
Steele showed the same single- 
mindedness as Smith. It was due 
not least to Steele that Leicester¬ 
shire won. and. because of the way 
he played that they did so with 
only 3.4 overs to spare. The 
freest innings was Tolchard''s. the 
only one in which footwork bad 
much or an attacking part. Year 
in and year out few cricketers 
win more one-day matches than 
Roger Tolchard. No one. hy such 
daring running between wickets, 
has a more devastating effect on 
a fielding side. He will go on 
another MCC tour one day. I 
hope. He might make a spirited 
No 6 for England, given the 
chance. 

Now for the bad news. Those 
batsmen, nearer than Tolchard, 
to the Test side—Radley, for 
example, and Balderstone—failed 
to look the part, though Balder- 
stone might have gone on to do 
so bad he not been thrown out 
by Barlow. Radley was caught at 
slip, playing the one-day dah. 
known otherwise as the answer 
to an Australian bowler's prayer. 

If the chairman of the selectors 
was looking for some signs of 
reassurance, some hint nf hope, 
he definitely did not sound as 
though he had seen any. AH ton 
well, he knows that most of the 
haismen in England at the moment 
who might have turned the condi¬ 
tions to their advantage are visi¬ 
tors from overseas. Tony Grefg 
was there, too, apparently with 
Boycott on his mind. Grci? is keen 
to talk to Boycott, to persuade him 
from his fastness. By Saturday 
evening he was no doubt keener 
still, which is not to say that Boy- 
con was any keener to’ oblige. 

it 

MIDDLESEX 

M. j- Sinllh. c lolchU-d. b Rnolh H3 
P. If. Kdmonds. c nilngwnrtti. fa 

McVIcknr 
I. :. I. Rnrilev. t Hloov h McVIcLer 
*J. '■« nre.irlev. r OavHtm. fa Me- 

Vlcker 
N. C f-pflthersinn*. c Tolchard. b 

McVirker 
H. A. Cionies. b Hians .. 
*•• D Barlriw. h Illingworth . . 
'J. T. Vurrev. f Cm»«. h Steel* 
I'. .1. ni.nu*. run nut .. ., 
M. W. W. Selvev. c Tnlrhafd. b 

Bnoih 
J. S. E Prlre. not out . . 

Extra* il-h jo. n-b 3 13 

Tnixl <32.4 moral .. .. |4<i 
FALL OI WlCKErS- t—2*. ?-.'7. 

7—ITT. R—ll"l '<—141. "in—146. 
BOWLING ■ McKen.-tP. 7—2—20-fl: 

Minis, in—3—18—|; MrVtruer. 11 — 
ft—20—4: Bnoih. 8 4 1—25—2: 
Gras.*. 2—-O——0; llllngwnrlh. 0—1 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
B. Oull-islon run nut . . . . 17 
J. T. Kteelr. r. Sdwv. h Tltnill* A'i 
■I. C. Relderalon*. run out . . 12 
B. F. Davison, c Murrav. h Gome* o 

■n TV. Tolchard. not nui .. 47 
G. F. Cross, l-h-w. h Titmus .. O 
•B tilingvorth. nnt nui .. .. 12 

Extra* ill .ft. I-b o, .. .. 12 

Total 13 H-fct* R| ami-ni . . 150 

N. M McVirker. P. Booth. G. D 
McKcnstn. K. Hlsq* did not tul. 

FALL OF WICKETS- T—TJ. -J—67. 
■7—67. 4—118. 5-131. 

ROWLING: Prir*. «—."—26—0 
S*l*nv. 7.2—3—53—0: Tllnm*. 11- 
2—,.u—2: ftemes. 11—i—22—1; 
Ertmanri.*. 11—2—37—n. 

llniDlrr*: W L. Biidd end A. E. 
ragn. 

West Indies team 
The Wear Indies team to tour 

Australia next winter is: 
C. I.loyd iraolalm. O. Murrav. I. 

All. L. Ralchan. k. Hove*. r. 
rrea-ricks. L. cihb*. G. nrrnnlrtar. V. 
Hoiarr. M Holding. B. -luUcn. rt. K>l- 
ucnanui. D. Murray. A Pflnmnre. V. 
inenimi. L. Pnifr. A. nobrrta.— 
Keuier. 

John Player League 

nil 
I>»*S < 1A i 
War Hrlr|,shlr>i 
H.immhire i.fti 
Kent Mi 
Ti'orrem era hire 
Nottlnghamsliini ilTi 
Tarkshlra 7i 
Derbyshire ■ 16: 
<#lauk,n3icrsjilra i 131 
Lnncd slum <T2i 
Lelr.estu-Bhlre 11 , 
NorlhampTooshire 141 
Knmersp' 131 
Surr-t 1 101 
■ :bmor«H ■ «1J 1 
Middle pe\ iRi 
SuAse\ I ti , 

p w L Pte 
1*1 8 n AU 
IU 8 3 IU 
TO 7 mJ 28 
IO 7 2»t 

V 6 ■3 24 
10 21, 
tn 5 a 20 u 4 .ft 16 
in 4 ft 1 ft 
TO 4 ft 1ft 
IO 4 6 1ft 
in 4 ft 1 ft 
m 4 *i 1>. 
IO 4 h 1 M n r. ft 1-2 
IU .T, 7 12 U * ft T2 

Saturday’s score 
< HfcSTLRI I FIJI Au-lralletIK. VJK 

Mr * ii. VI. i.henpr 11 T14. A. Turner 
82 • V Derbyshire 

MCC *rhool« trial • n I F.a*lhniirnr ■ . 
the Rest ft4 «N. Kemp B-31 >: Southern 
School* A'.i-I: 

Todav's cricket 
CHESTERFIELp: Derbvahlre v Auslm- 

lUns <11.30 10 A.SO). 
SECOND XI COMPETITION 
DAGENHAM Ease* II v Suasrx II. 
NORTHAMPTON: Nnrlhamptotuhlre Q 

v Warwick *h Ire II. 
SWANSEA: Clamorqan It v Vorkihln- 

WORCESTER" 1Votml*nhlie II v 
Somerset II 

MINOR COUNTIES 
DUNSTABLE: Brdlorrtshux- v Shron- 

fthlra. 
PENZANCE: Cornwall v Bartshtro 
M.ANCHftSTfiR: Lmcaihlr* II v r.iun* 

berland 
NORWICH: Norfolk v Cambodphshlr*. 

Cycling Rowing. •- »1 
Jack-in-box,5 

Merckx, arch-champion oF cycling, leading There net bat losihg the Tout. 

Theyenet Tour winner and national hero 
sporting 
since it 

Paris. July 20.— Bernard Thcve- 
nct became a national hero today 
by winning the Tour dc France 
cycling race. It was the first time 
a Frenchman had won the Tour 
rince Roger Pingeon In 1967 and 
ended the reign of the Belgian 
world champion. Eddy Merckx, 
who rode rhe last five da vs of 
the Tour againsr doctors' order* 
with a broken jaw but finished 
second. 

The winner of today's final 
stage, which consisted of 27 laps 
(101 miles) around a circuit made 
up of the Arc de Trioraphe, the 
Champs Elysees and tbe Jardin 
dcs Tuileries. was Walter Godc- 
froot, of Belgium. More than half 
a million people watched this 
final stage which included prizes 
of £100 for the winner of each 
lap and £500 for the stage winner. 
Yet the result had little effect on 
the outcome because Thevencr. 
aged 27, assured himself of vic¬ 
tory a week ago when he defeated 
Merckx in the French AIds. 

Up to that point Merckx, hoping 
for a record sixth Tour win. had 
been leading, but on . the fifteenth 
«t8ge he made a final effort ro 
throw off Thevenet’* pursuit. His 
carlv riding over the mountain 
peaks pulled him well ahead of 
Thevener. hut within reach of 
victory he dropped back'and was 
almost at a standstill when Thrre- 
nrr passed him to take a 5S<ec 
lead. 

Thevenet, a farmer's hnv from 
the Burgundy wine growing region, 
increased his lead to over three 
minutes the following day and 
from that point Merckx was never 
really in the race. His five Tour 
wins between 1969 and 197.4 were 
achieved with mechanical effici¬ 
ency and too much self-confidence 
for ihe French, who greeted him 
at every stage finish with shrill 
whisrles. It was in defeat that he 
finally turned the whistles into 
cheers. Punched ia the kidneys by 
a spectator at rhe end of an ex¬ 
hausting fourteenth stage in the 
Pyrenees, he later fell and. frac¬ 
tured bis law. His stubhnrn re¬ 
fusal to quit finally overcame 
French hostility. 

Thevenet's victory brought him 

little immediate financial reward. 
.-MI his winnings were paid to his 
team colleagues but his fortube 
has been made. Money wifi pour 
in for contracts and appearances 
at local races. President VaJdry 
Giscard d’Estalng banded him. the 
winner's yellow jersey today. 

Thevenet turned professional 
five years ago after. having been 
French amateur champion. He 
finished runner-up to Luis Ocana.' 
of Spain, in the 1973 Toot, which 
Merckx did not compete in . and 

touch ' to -the biggest sj 
jartboree Paris had seen 
was host .to the Olympic Games 51 
years ago. Spectators began tak¬ 
ing position last evening to be sure 
of a good view. Ohe bar owner 
said : “ We had to stay open all 
night. We got through 1.500 beers. 
2,000 whiskies and 1.000 sand: 
wiches.’’ About 6,000 police were 
drafted into , the arda to control 
the crowd. 

Thevenet admitted he had- really 
only begun to believe in his vic- 

was well placed last year before wry about an taoilr from the end 
--• af today's stage. He said : ‘ At dropping out tiirough illness. A 

powerful, inelegant rider, he lacks 
flair, but His win has revived flag¬ 
ging interest in the Tour. HJs 
success also proved a dilemma for 
Frenchmen who for 13 years had 
willed Raymond Poulidor ro vic¬ 
tory. This was probably Poulidoris 
last Tour. At 39 he is .still the 
ycntle runner-up. He rode- most 
of this Tour with bronchitis and 
finished nineteenth. 

Three weeks ago 140 riders 
started the Tour but only SS 
finished today after a punishing 

that point Merckk went off very, 
very strongly and 1 was' able to 
get back to him. At that point I 
realized he was not going to get 
away today. It wds a very hard 
tour with hardly any quiet days. 
I have not really dominated 
Merckx except id the mountains, 
and t think I did well to -do so 
because elsewhere I was unable to 
do so.” 

Asked afterwards if he . was dis¬ 
appointed with his second place. 
Merckx replied •- " No. To fixiish 
second Is still quite an achieve¬ 
ment and considering all that has 

2,496 miles. Many of the sprinters 
who figured so prominently in the 
later, flatter stages, including happened to me on tbis idur, I 
today's winner, Walter Godefroot. gm quite hdppy just tn finish.'' 
were “ pulled " along by final stage: 1. w. Goii«*frnoi 
colleagues during the mountain' iBelgium•i2. R. 
stages. Barry Hoban. ibe 36-year- Deiepin* *n-anc* 1: 5. B. Homd >GR': 
old British rider, was competing *?-,.®ylo.n orra.nc'!‘.1: ' TclfitS? 
in his tenth Tour. He finished well ‘■r,-uva,n‘ Linden iRnigiumi: iu. 
up among the leaders on the flat Van Vliorfara-ghe ■ Belgium ■. alt Shr 
stages at the beginning and end a''snc- 
of the Tour, irinning the eighth 
stage. He was fifth today hut 
finished 70th ovfcrali. He was 
second in the ” hot spot ” 
sprinting section. 

Thevenet never let Merckx out 
of his sight today. He stayed 
virtually wheel-10-wheel with the 
world champion until, with nearly 
two miles to go, he left Merckx 
pedal ahead and finished 
cautiously back in the pack. 
Godefroot won a furious sprint 
ahead of a Frenchman, Robert 
Mintkiewicz, and Gerben Karstens, 
of The Netherlands. 

It was the first time that the 
Tour, first run in 1903. had 
finished on the Champs Ely sees 
and a French victory added a final 

OVERALL- 1. H. TheytmW ihTanrei. 
lHIir 3.">mln -ftlaec: a. F.. Merckx 1 R*t- 
pluim. 41 2mIn 47*ra-. -j. L. Van Imp* 
< SntQiuin 1. ai Amiri 01**c: 4. J. 
niAlk iNAlliorianrisi. a' *mln JJ*™:: 
B. K. Glmomll lhalyi. al X-imiri 05wc: 
6. V. Lopcr-Carrll tSnainl. ai 1*fln{n 

7. F. Moier rll.ilyi. a I SMinln 
1.V«bc: 8- J Fuch.* . J-Svi-itzerianrt i. ai 
2.imln .ftlppc: •». E. lanp**na iBnlqlum*. 
ai .11 min 27sec. HM«*'i 01-'^^- 
Hoban. at 21ir 41 mIU .H9s*c.—AWWIM. 

ready to 
spring back 
again 
By Jim Railton -;- 

The . Lea nder-Thames Trade: 
men’s'eight-made their farewe ' - 
appearance early yesterday evenir * - 
to take the final and 32nd nation 
title of the flay on the Nottingham . 
Holme Pierrepont course. Earlie • 
the national training team, eigl 
sptit into coxed and coxless fou • 
to take these titles as wen in. d - 
two events they will compere ‘ 
next month In-the fifth wor --- ■'* 
championships at Nottingham. 

' Leandcr-Thames - TrodeniH . 
Jailed to Impress In any of .the • ‘ 
three wins., but Jx was 'obvious th ' * 1 
the adrenalin was not nmail * — 
(serious crews do not clutter r 
the start). Tbfe nhMt miserab ■ '• 
faces on "the scene were those V" 
Ibe senior, selectors, whd ■*(, '•' - -. 
home after the championships wi '- 
several -problems still to solre, " ‘V 

.The . selection, bf the mei- - - 
heavyweight team, for the wor-': . - -' 
everit has lieen.thrown, into-ch* ' ’ 17 
vtitii the national coaeft Jadoiisek'' - - ' 
decision ro concentrate hit tale r‘ 
into two fnuri rather tftaif " -■ - 
eight. But the front line is goi 1 
wirh a coxed and; coxless fo c 
together with Rafilien and Ba /H 
in the double sculls ail in HuniljflU 
class. -Some poor soul has bI'1 
cask of building an eight fro 
the remaining “ talfe^ *' and dllS 
seiectnrs are left vWth the pro , 1 

lem or riddJns.a coxcaT and cnrHIl^k^ 
less pair, a single and duadru^ * * 
srults. add not forgeftldg the m 
national elcht- : • ; .. » 

This eighc could be-built aroui 

the London University coxed foe ‘ 
wlio . finished .second . in - h - - 
champlonsbips yesterday just bv 
3 iengrh behind the DatfoiJat fou - 
Paredoxicaliy, too, the dew" ei^- 

-might even contain Smalihrm ’ : - 
who ■ stroked-‘the British eight-. • ! 
their -world, silver . medal ;'--" 
Lucerne- last year and ifesUn' .. c, ■ • 
From the national tctinlQg : tej: ' " 
at the beginning of. thi£ compe-" 
tive season. ;;■••• 

Yesterday Smaiibone was'.'.jji 
a jack-in-the-box stroking. '-45 

Leaod^r-Tharaes Tradesmen cn 1 
. less pair to a national tide a, • ■ 
75 minutes later hunting his ft 
mer colleagues Id the nstint . 
eight (before, tbfey were d • 
nationalbed). over the cuurse 
finish second . Id an ad hoc eigl .' 
9maiIborie shows 06 signs of drs 
me his pension.! ■ ‘ 
. The selectors, id the short tit 
remaining, have ro rdvamp five ————— 
the eight cre-.vs in-events in'vvbi 
no selection has been made, ii 

SCup: 

Two British professional cyclists, 
Phil Bayton and Colin Darfson, 
•were-injured durfntr a town centre 
race at Burton-on-Trent yesterday. 
Heavy rain caused the race to be 
abandoned after several crashes. 
Bayton. who is. on the short list 
for tills month's world champion¬ 
ships, broke his collar bone, and 
Davison was taken to hospital with 
head injuries. 

Yachting 

Cowes-Dinard race won by Bumblebee 
From John Nicholls 
Deauville, July 20 

The Australian Admiral’s Cup 
boat. Bumblebee ij. Kahlhetzer), 
was tbe winner of the Royal Ocean 
Racing Club's race from Cowes to 
Diriard during the weekend. She 
won by 16 minutes on corrected 
rime from Bill McCowcn's Synergy, 
an unsuccessful British Admiral's 
Cup trialist, with Ron Amey’s 
Norvema in third place. 

Noryema is one of tlie three 
boats selected to represent Britain 
in the forthcoming Admiral’s Cup 
team series and was the only one 
of the team ro distinguish herself 
in rhe race. John Prentice's' Battle- 
cry was poorly placed and Robin 

Aisher’s Yeoman XX did not take 
part. 

The Frenchman, Eric Tabariy, 
finished first in Pen Duick, just 
over 17 hours after tearing Cowes. 
Bumblebee was second at Dinard, 

escaped the worst of the calms and 
in general the smaller boats closed 
the gap on rhe leaders and did 
well on handicap. 

is no easy task, particularly as f 
last test of the season is next we4 * 
end in the West German op 
championships in Munich. Dare i> * 
selectors earmark specific C-vertl IVinC 
for tiie national training teami'jl "" 11**3 
-future, years? Ghana relgds in t 
British ruiring' selection scene 

The junior selectors, on 
other hand, were, in bhnevnic 
mood. Haring Fishily selected ti .. 
Wallingford Schools coxed ,p; 
abd the Ealing High School? cn 
less four for next'month's wnf 
junior championships in Montres 
prior to the national champio 
ships, the selectors simply taggi 
on, the winding crews In the nthi 
six categories of. boats In veste 
day’s Junior championships, de • 
pile claiming 10 be sliort of fund. 

I r.rii 

• 

.. Apart from, the big sleep- -- kvj 
arising from -the boredom of Sr: :.^Cs ;i:. 
iirday’s repechages (the televis 
British Grand ^Prix found sot 
added viewers here), the champio- 
ships went well. The officials Ir, 
a field day brimming with efft 
Jcncy—many .in their livery for t. 
world championships. But perha.- 
the problems of British row! 
can he summed .up In a nuL?hc'_ 
“ British rowing has too ma 
chiefs and too few Indian?.” 

*.») ■ 

At.- !■ 

:*• »». 

: »>*• 

T i* 

Men (heavyweight) 
JSlngle sculu: I; R. 

r.i.: .. 

•• »J* 

CLASS 1- I. BUmDIofaCP «J. , K*hl- 
briter, Australia •. 34:58.18: 

m Ti- a. Sjmrapv .8. ftfcCowen. fi«i. SS-.ia.au; 
followed hy Baron Edmund de. 5. Korvama irt; Amry. nui. sum. A 

Rothschild’s Gifana VI and CLASS 2: 1. Sou van IU IH. lamon*. 

Charisma (Jesse Philips), from the 
United States. 

Conditions for racing were good 
on the English side of the 
Channel, but the wind got pro¬ 
gressively lighter a.? the fleet 
□cared France. Tt Anally died at 
almur five o’clock yesterday morn¬ 
ing and the race leaders took 12 
hours to sail tbe final 60 miles. 
Onlv a few of the bigger boats 

rj! P*dro. Spain 1. SiSSffi 

CLASS 3: t. Wlndspm* >B. Bant*. 
URI. .m 17: a. Tiburnn iP. lie 
Cnaier. N«lli«rMndi). r-H-lP-j,*: 3. 
Tejiunrfa II lE. D«nl. GB>. 58 02.14. 

CIASS 4: 1. AlAfaelie 111 (8. Hnur- 
cnH. Franr*', .T.Ai2B.27: 2. Cl*ram- 
barfl f r. V«j\ p*. VnidP Franc-*. 

-40.4H: 3. l-leur rtn Cactus Iti. 
unai. Franc* 1. 3fi:.ft8.44. 

i.'LASS .4: 1. Gan tH Gan*. 
Francr 1. ■. 35 W.42: 2. MaraaLa. 
Girard. Francn. M-l'i.W: 5. I Utocco 
IC. 1 filler*. Franca*. 38.03.43. 

«m. 
IM. 

Swimming 

Gold medal for 
sirl who 
once had polio 

Call, Colombia, July 20.—A 

16-year-old Russian girl who suf¬ 
fered from poliomyelitis wben she 

:s a child won the first gold 
medal at the world swimming 
championships today. Her team¬ 
mate took the silver. 

The gold medal winner. Irina 
Kalinina, mastered the most diffi¬ 
cult dives from the tliree-metre 
springboard with stunning preci¬ 
sion and grace to Finish well ahead 
if the other seven finalists with 

4R9.81 points. Tatiana Volynkina. 
21. scored 473.3“ points to give the 
.Soviet Union the First two medals 
in the opening event of the nine- 
dav championships. Christine 
L«iock. 21, of the United States, 
took the bror=e with 466.92. 

Miss Kalinina comes from Rcnza. 
a small town on the river Volga. 
She won from a Fiercely competi¬ 
tive Held which included rhe 
defending gold and silver medul 
winners, Cbrista Kohler, of East 
Germany, and Uirika Knapc, of 
Sweden. 

The championships began yes¬ 
terday with a hotfy contested 
water polo match hetween the 
United States and the Soviet Union 
ending in a fight and the whole of 
the swimming complex being sur¬ 
rounded by armed military police. 

The result was 4—4. The Ameri¬ 
can coach said: “ It was jusr Hie 
excitement of the game. We arc 
really good friends with the 
Russians." 

The reigning world champions. 
Hungary, narrowly defeated 
Romania 8—7 in another keenly 
Contested game- The Romanians 
came dose to an unexpected draw 
as they besieged the Hungarian 
goal in desperate last-minute 
attacks. 

WOMEN'S SPRING BOARD DIVING: 
Final- l. I. Kalinina 'USSR*. .189.81 
nis: 2. T. Volynkin* 'U96R', -173.37: 
3. r; LoocJc 1 Os*. 4of».'«2: 4. c. irtsn 
itJSi. 452.10: 2>. Knaac fSweden,. 
43I.3n; *j. C. kohlor ,E Germany 1, 
44V.1 fc. • 

^ W/YTFfi POLO rirai njunrt: UR s. 
hmIr -1; lialy R. Canada 4; Hunoarv ll 
Ausiralla 5: Vugoslavu 7, Cuba 4,— 
Agencies. 

Hockey 

Britain lose their first big 
match on artificial turf 
From Sydney Frivkin • 
Montreal, July 20 

Eight hockey teams had their 
first experience oF Interna dona] 
competition on Artificial turf at 
the McGill stadium here yesterday. 
Pakistan, West Germany. Argen¬ 
tina and the Netherlands made 
successful starts but the sweet 
fruits nf victory were snatched 
from Great Britain by the Nether¬ 
lands, who scored twice in the 
second half to win by two goals 
to one in Group A. 

It was too earlv at the end ot 
an exhausting day to comment 
adequately on the advantages or 
otherwise of the lush green arti¬ 
ficial surface. This must be 
deferred until rhe reactions of the 
players, managers and coaches are 
collated within the next few davs. 
Some players round the heat 
generated under their feet 
intolerable in suite of the watering 
operations in rhe morning. Several 
uniformed schoolgirls who took 
parr in the opening ceremony 
fainted from exhaustion during 
the protracted speech making. 

Relief from oppression for Bri¬ 
tain and tbe Netherlands came 
by natural mentis. Heavy rain 
preceded the start of this the day's 
last match, which From a technical 
point of view was the best of the 
four. Both sides using three for- 

From another of these awards he 
just missed the mark, but had 
better luck 3 couple of minutes 
before the interval wben a perfect 
hand stop by Freitag helped him 
to drive the ball straight into 
goal. 

In the second half a couple of 
harsh decisions against Britain pro¬ 
vided the opposition with short 
comers which they found unprofit¬ 
able. Carson in goal made a 
number of good saves before a 
hail rose from a stick and struck 
him in the face forcing his retire- 
mult. Barker, his successor, had 
no chance against the two shots 
that heat him at close quarters. 
Between the two goals. Barker 
saved a penalty stroke despatched 
with an incredibly weak push by 
Kruize. The two Dntch goals were 
scored by Boerma. one from his 
own breakaway on the left.and the 
other handed to him on si plate 
by Litjcns. the outride right: 

So Britain lost a match which, 
if they did not deserve to win,' 
could at least have been drawn. 
They will need to boJId a more 
solid foundation tomorrow to 
secure rictoiy against Argentina. 
They should, then beat Mexico no 
Tuesday. All being well' tirt 
Netherlands and Britain should 
qualify for tbe semi-final round 
from this group.and Pakistan and 

ward's displayed a fai? proportion W?BteS?nn0a"y f™m the ochcr‘ - - j 

?rerJ“U'HThrtr ha!*!C iechniou<* were good and so was the runtime p- Fraii^q ■ England,, a. n. lam--! 
and pick Inc. up. ' ..rUnnh,,! 

From a first half. full of con¬ 
structive midfield action Britain 
emerged a goat up. which was too 
5!*"S?P “ advantage against a 

whose assaults seemed hu._ 
a tittle sharper. Long, the best 
or nnrain s front runners, had 

from a short comer dis¬ 
allowed for dangerous cutting. 

Inker iF.nal.-ind). D. G. Blackianr* 
'Lnsluidi. B. J. Cotton , Ena land, 
rapulni. I. A. rhonveon iCnaluidi,, 
P. J. Wilson rwslct,'. I. S. Mctiinn 
■ Contend 1. T. a. Croon flratend,. 
H. FT. Dlsbprv fEnptendt (sub:- P. .1.. 
Marsh. Wale* 1. 5. ,p. .l. Long 
1 England > 

NEl HER LANDS ■ D. Dover: A. Bnl- 
_'cavtelrLi. c. Kntnenbvra.' M. 

Dllkarman. K. vmtdrr Steak.. If., Jer- 
B. -Steen*. K. Wouter, P. 

Lltldns. T. kruize. 1.-.Boerma. 
Umpires: A. Rnnaud (France> and 

M. Verrlgan ic*nodal.^ 

Baseball 
-NATIONAL I.RAGUfi: .flan Franvlaco 
r.Jjm* 6 St Louis Cardinals p; pit Us- 

Philllns I. Houston Astro* n. 
Piiisburgh Ptralea 5. la*„, Anoel** 
nodg>;ra o: Montmi Expos 4, Cincinnati 
Herts 2- N*w >nr« Wets S. Ailanta 
graves ij Sen Dlfrpn Padras 3, Chicago 

AMERICAN LEAGUE; New! York 

Yankees B, Mbinesoia Twin.* 7 
> :oiu - ~ cremet;BAtrpii Tlocr* IO. Kmuma 

Cltj' Royals A; Call fornix Angela 8, 
Cleveland hnjians _0 1S—-1 seemta 
asmei: Baltimore Drlolrs 3, Gatlanri 
A’MMie* a . is—1 second ggibe'; 
Chics on White Sox 4. MUwatikpo 
8revere 2- Boston Bad' Sox 8. ToXaA 
Rangers 0* 

___ _ R. V. Durti 
Poplar. Rlacfcwall nnrt Dteirtc. 

7mln .ii.RSsec:' 2. A. Whitt!well iY 
CHy nc>. 7nvln .44.0o*,'c: ■ 3. A. 
Spender 1 Arqosie* . B,. 7mtn 46.37ii , 
Double smite: l: M. J. Hart and C. 
RalUleii iLrendert, 6mln 54.Als*c: 
P. Levs* and K. Ccp i MDlejey • 
Vi ryinog*,. 7ntln Il-^.vc: 3.' T.' . 
Johnson And S. M. Johnson >Up 
Thamesi,. Omit) 20.3bScc. Co\l*** oa ■ 
1. C. Lock and S- Smallbont iLoanc .. 
Thamo* Trstrteemoni. 7mIn 15.8U ■ 
2. A. A. Glenn and P. J. Man 
• H*n!*-',. Yrnln I7..ft3«i?i: A. 
Cnwtey and N ‘F. TJrtke rSi Ivt' 
7mIn 3,‘i.uysrc. Uoxnd. roura--. -• 
LnanriiT-Tharops tradesmen. 61 - 
42.87»tc: 2. London UnlveraUp, 
AO.R’Jsec: .1. TldOway Bniljers' Scho • 
7min 02 4flacc Coxlcs* fr.ur : • 
Leanrf-r-T hemes Tradesmen RC. 

'oh.B2**r : 2. Lady MaCQhret BC.' 
4] 5ft.**c_ “ 
hmln 
Leanrt 
Vr'rvbrlda -_ -..- . . , , . 
Arnn*iFs-Popl*r-V*5te. fimln -iS-Omf. =- t 
Tt.-KInnainn, 7mln 06.44»*c. ElghU; 
la-anrtor-riiam** 'Tra«Wm*n. ..6 
20.34spc r 3. Eton V'lllInw-Htg ■ -u.-;.. s> 
i-*ahrt*r-Thame» _ Trart*!.m*n, ^ .. ' .. 
27.nosec : 3. Tldewai- Scttlltrs ScO*-^ • -"t.n-.mul' 

. •’ ' ->• 

• r- -b. -itv 
l... fraij; 

■ •'-J'-.Cij ii 

e*'e-ul* 
;-"‘“Y| pldl 

; »i -::f 

t] : -I, Thun,** Tradoymcn j. - '• i.‘<- 
t>mln 36.b8*i>c. Quadruple 
Lranfl-r-OUInlln-Thamna' . TradMW^a.i ; 1:1 v,> 
jVevhrldQe R5j-„^{rtn ^ 41_.8»jojy5 . i-'uv. 1 

—P - ^ t . / iV 

nmln 3ft,-Vteoc 

Men (lightweight) 

'Women 
Slash sculls: 'O-. -Bishop 

forrt ■_ 4mtn 2a.fi3s*c . DoubIS 
.1. narilng and- P. P.irrt 1 Civil 
W>“hrtddr i. 4min lA.ntiscc. Q, 
-rull* with to:.v*a,n. -Civil 
Stuart-Wall Infliord-Wnyfafldpo. 
U0.42WC. cox'ess pairs: it, W*1 
L. dark • Civil 5*rvlr *-Smart c 
i8.PW.i- itovod fours: ravll 
Si n*oroe-s. ; 4p,In n.ft.4taer. . *,’■ •** Pi-, ,. 
coxed roura: Elmwood ‘ SchooL-’4, lll,r -Or-,, . 
23.7*1 see ■ 

Juniors hi.rl, 7i | 
Sfnglrt *cufl5.- C. J. E. .lark <1*1. ir *tt. 

RC'. fimln 15.26t*c. nnufalojO-i-. , ••• r ,r-. 
ft. N. irate and J^A. Traow-Ailf, ,“»-C D,prr. J 

iinpVnrd : RC-WaiilndfoM XS&3. 
CovIpm rn tin; Car? 

VcniQtijin Sdinn*-Ca!ffno Schoal- 
K1«jht»-7 . Em Ann® I 5 

flnfiln .. . . 

Rifle shooting ■■ 
The wellrkno 
well to fore 
By Our "Rifle. Shooting 
Correspondent- .tr —..-j-.. 

Scoring has'not been excess! 'hIjLj 1 n,cn: 
high nt Bisley and some well-kn, rano;i):. 
names are jn the. front. In ft-—- .. 
Conan -Doyle - the winner ■ Uuiv, - 
D- R. D. .Parish of Barclays B». J ‘-.,jn .'JJvr 
wbo has three times won the s» I? ,l u j: 
bore championship of 'G * '-as . . 
Brim in. Tbe Dally Telegraph 
won by R. P- Rnsling. who won * -cti 
Queen’s Prize Jn J972, and *n -- n.iT J.J-'ali 
Clock Tower 5. R. Davis, a let; 
kootrn member of tile.Army T'au fi-.c J^-cracx 
Avsndatinn. won with 49. 1hitc. arip Aasoriation, won with 49. 

nnSULIS. CMilury: Major W 
Manturv. Air vicn-srarther n. 
and MlM. J. Owen* tied at 4Q. 
Davie: D. R. D. Parteh. BarclajO 
— - — — Dally T ' 

n* 

S'oTtlif 36> . The OaTlir reirerapf, 
pralhia. 50 

mi Un {ir* 
^ftqfrnySL h, ^ 

S, R. Davtei 40, Donapa 
«m, 35 In- tie shoo| will 
Dflib! MnllfF. O. Htrrlu 

ChiilenqV Cue- Sot S.-G. B* 1 e Cu.’, 
Uppingham. ■-“W; GSM m^ ^ v-b.i[c 
brigtUUpr yrjXWtCWGrt Bhni; TqtiirtSj,^ itrjr 
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Racing 

/[Those who loiter will 
penalized 

; whatever their intent 

St Leger plans for Juliette Marny Free Round 
From an Irish Racing 
Correspond enr 
Dublin, July 20 

Tnuimy Murphy, riding the Vin¬ 
cent O'Brien rrained Tuscorura 
with opportunism, slipped the 
field early in the straight. At the 

Viy Peter Ryde 
'*■■*301 f Correspondent 

• a- At the 45th English golf charn- 
t ,'!>iunship is launched today over 

links of Royal lytbum and 
Annes. the English Golf Union 

* * -racks the whip once again over 
* ; ,he problem oC slow play. Slow 
s' .. .lay is unfair, they say, and their 
i-.'.'onunxrtec. .formidably large, ■will 

c on the lookout for it througft- 
Tut the week. They draw attention 

. rj the rule anti to the pcnaltv for 
- reach of it. which In marchplav 

: loss of hole and disqualification 
or persistent offenders. 

' %• The English championship Is not 
^ ■n especially black spot for this 

'■Vni versa! complaint. Indeed, in 
'V *asr years a positive- attitude 

"* oyvards discouraging It has. pro- 
i- Tluced good results and timetables 
-■■■' iarc kept up well with schedule. 
-.. f the EGU have noticed some 

elapse over the past month, they 
-. uc no doubt keen to return to 
.. ' he healthy position which previous 

championships established. 
Another reason for drawing 

’> ompedtors’ attention to it is that 
* .bev have several full days* work 
v ihead. From a record entry of 

Final round of 
70 earns 

more than .30(1. the field has been 
reduced to 256. Par the first two 
days at least, ir means a 7.30 
start. Todav. even if play remains 
punctual, ii is likely to go on 
until after eight in the evening. 

Evidence or the continuing 
popularity of the event is that 
all flic English Walker Cup 
players have entered, and have 
therefore been seeded. The holder. 
Mark James, fires the fir.t shut 
this morning. The other Walker 
Cup seeds in order of draw arc 
fclartyn Pnxon. Richard Evles. 
John Daries, and, at the far end, 
Perer Hedges. The remaining three 
seeds are Geoffrey Marks, who 
returned to International gulf last 
month at Killarncy against Europe. 
Sandy Lvlc. winner nf the Bra- 
bazon Trophy for strokeplay, and 
Peter Dceb'c. - • 

Some of the seeds will He hoping 
tn make individual amends for the 
failure of lhe English team to 
qualify at Killarney for the first 
flight of eight countries. Marks, 
Lyle and Hedges will nnr plav 
until tomorrow, nor will Michael 
Bona Hack, drown in the same 
quarter as Hedges. 

Three share the 
lead in U S 

At The Currjgif on Saiurdai furlong marker it became obviuti-i 
in an exciting nnish io the Irlili ‘hut the hard-driven Nobiliary v.a-* 
nuinue&s Oaks, (uilctrc Marnv not S«*ing to narrow the g,ip. but 
emulated the achievement nf ‘hem Piftgoti produced Juliette 
Allcssc Rnyaio by adding the M*n*nv oh ‘he outside and set 
premier Irish fiilic-T.' classic in a about her with characteristic vim. 
previous success in the English Out in the-middle of the course 
Oak-;. Blit, whereas Juliette witli nothing to keep her suuigiit. 
Marny had sailed home an cfluri- Juliette Marny could Have been 
less luur-leiigth tiinner at Epsum, forgiven hud she wandered, hut 
site found ibis opposition a guod Piggott rcaiiy got to work on her. 
deal mure testing. and it was a magnificent combi- H 

Lester J’iggntt had hi ride a nation that round the vital turn 
particularly well balanced and of acceleration to overhaul Tus- 
strong finish to force Her up near corora. If Juliette Marny had not * 
the line for a neck win over cocked her head to take a look 
Tu*corora. Another two lengths at Lite press photugrapuers a few 
farther back in I bird place came strides from the post Piggorr 
the Epsom Derby runner-up, thought the margin of success ^ 
Nobiliary. would have been half a length 

There ujs much pun race tfis- rather than a neck. Juliette Marny 
cus.inn about the fact that is the best horse yet owned Ivy 
Plggort had been ulfc-red the Mr James Morrison and likewise, 
choice of riding the first three, the first Irish winner for Jeremy 
and that he hud demonstrated free, the Jteckhampiun trainer. ‘ 

iilietle Marny could linve been 

the St Leger distance will now he 
trained for the Doncaster classic. 

The Piggim luck ran out, 
though, when tbc 7-2 on favourite. 

Fulmar, was disqualified from 

second place in the Curragh 

Stakes won by National Wish. 

Kolmar, who had already been 

backed for next year’s 2.000 

Guineas, was a sad disappoint¬ 

ment. 
Daniel \ Vi liters tein. whose 

hitherto unbeaten Warsaw was the 

first filly bealen in the Irish 

Oaks, reported that Allcz France 

had fallen a victim of hay fever 

and would not now take on 

Grundy in the Kins George VI 

and Queen Elizabeth Diamond 

Stakes on Saturday. 

-.4", <3.31* IRISH GUINNESS OAKS 
iB-v-o rilllxi: tgd.BV.V 1*1111 • 

Ju Untie Marny. h 1. hi- BUVrnry 
—*»«-l Krw *J. 1. Morrison«. 
■••O .... L. Plage tl ■ 1-2 Of 1 

TuKsnM-i. hr I. bv Hrrh,iqnp— 
Gnlnaak , Wallrr I* MUll.irtv,. 
ft-ti . T. Marohv «l-i-t* a 

Nobiliary, ch f. In Yaati.-lv Noble- 
—rioolcd iN B. I(un:>. r'-lJ 

If. P> pis 13-1 ■ 3 , 
ALSO MAN' 17.-2 Warsaw 41.1th.. . 

«-] nnr rtier Parr ,tpihi. l -»-l 
l rjncH Jordan ■ sih i. Il-i Val’s Girl 
• •-•in*. IM-i Mlrqi'a .r.ih.. A A-1 
Duhmr I in.. Small WnrM illlhi, 
Kkl Music Villr <4|a>. -Ml-] Silk Rrln 

Lree Round too strong 
for Anne’s Pretender 

-  ...hi >■<- iivu uL-,»i.ii>uiiit'u mv. *•*«. unMwui^ivu uiuuEi. . ■ • --_ __ . . _,_   K.vi’ l.-.-e n.irww ii.-.in., 
that his knowledge nf the form She will not be kept in training Juliette Marnv . proven chain- h-i non i»icr Harr ■ tuih •. i4-i 
book -wji.% on a par with hi, next year, but Lite provi.sional plan pion. .w""1 iXi si7rai*o 1 Tr.ii,'.. *a-.-i 
strength in the v.tddic hv .select- in' campaign lake*; In next monthnuhoir ito.. sm.ui wnrtd mihi, 
log the right one. Tins was as Yorkshire Oaks and then a choice started the dav with nn eight- .‘tIi1. .Ml‘snnn’ll,'\'^!-’'' . i‘i-i, ?llk'-nrll-i 
giiud a classic as had been run between tiic Doncaster St Leger length win on Lord of the Dance aim-a . sm -. I1 ran. 
anywhere In Europe this year and the Prix Vcrmcifle at Lung- jn rite Evreiieltl Stakes and a -,.TnTL,: Top- 
fur Nubili.irs’K stable companion. champ. Her title to be rated the three-length win ««t two-vear-old -i.p' o,„;n Marlborough. nil 
Amntu, set such a good gallop champion of Iter sex in Europe at newcomer Sir Wimbrone in the _ ___ 
that Juliette Marny covered (he one and a half miles has now liccd Lagan Maiden Stakes. Lord of the 
mile and a half in the last time ‘veil confirmed. Dance made overv vard of the __ ------ — ...... . — .... ■ — ui»v .uu.ii ....-.. lAfiikL- niiiuv i-ifn- Vdra ■« iii«j ST vif ITI noise inrnn.il> Unlvcr. 

23.9scc. Juliette Marnv s victory marked running over 10 furlongs In give ii.inipiun: qoou in nrm. Air; sir.iiBht 
I he race appeared set for a the completion of a 25-1 riding 10 lb to Newhurz and harinz nre- course: aoud: round coiii«>-; quad m 

aucccwful home defence when treble fur Lester Wgfiutt, who had viously proved liis stamina over io'Tiri., "on'i^o-.,-‘‘"r oIi-Violw' lini,1'* 

Juliette Marnv*x victory marked running over 10 furlongs In give 
tile completion of a 25-1 riding 10 |h to Newhurg, and haring pre- 

Fropt Pierre Guillot 

French Racing Correspondent 

Paris, July 20 
Anne’s Pretender fared best of 

the direc English challengers for 
tile Prix Eugene Adam at St-Cloud 

| today. He was always close up as 
Val du Fier set tite pace, but, 
though he finally fought off several 
rivals u furlong from home, lie 
bad no answer to the challenge uf 
Free Round and was beaten a 
length and a half. A useful two 
year old last year. Free Round 
had disappointed twice in the 
spring and had not run since 
finishing ninth of 12 to Green 
Dancer in the Pottle d’Essai 
Poult)ins at the end of April. Not 
surprisingly he was allowed to 
start at almost 16-1. 

Val du Fier started favourite 
and it was he who went 
Immediately to the front, settling 
down ahead of Royal Manacle. 
Anne’s Pretender, Primo Rico and 
Bold Pirate. This order w.us main- 
rained as far as the entrance to 
the straight where, with two and 
a half furlongs to run, itic rest 
uf the field were closely bunched 
behind die leaders. Anne's 
Pretender soon delivered Ills'chal¬ 
lenge and as they approached the 
distance was just getting the bet 

uf Vil du Fier, Printo Ricu. aritl 
Henri le Btolnfre. jHmvrrer,’ ’Free 
Round had hecn making1 steady 
headway »n the rails from (wo 
fur lungs uut and quickly 'slipped 
into the lead with a furlong to 
run. 

He raced clear to. win l»v. a 
length and a half fruni the gallant 
Anne's Pretender, who narrowly 
retained second place bv a short 
neck from the fast finishing 
Kasieel. Val do Fier. whose stable 
has nut been in good form laLcIv; 
finished tiro and a half lengths 
back in fourth place, followed hv. 
Henri Balalre and Primp Rico, who 
despite my prediction to the con¬ 
trary found the distance a, little 
beyond him. The. other two English, 
raiders dropped out in the. final 
two furlongs. Royal Manacle, 
finishing seventh and , Bold ;Pirate 
ninth. 

PRIX EUGENE ADAM i(.ro'l» It' 3- 
i-o- Cl■■ jut, i '.ni ■ . • , 

Fre« Round, b r. bi nminri -lnhli* 
-ris.|\ Hoa-.p if.. P - CnulaiulAsi 
H-" .. \V Pv'TS 3- 

Anne's Prcl"ndrr. ■ h c. Iiv (’mlpnsp 
—-Anne lj Unuri* ibir diariea 
Clomi. K-'.i. A. MiiJT.ir a, 

Katiool. h c, b\ Kina uf lhi> CmMIo 
—Umr • H.iiun 'I. dr Zut !rn ■, 
m-w .. u. mva-v^ a 
ALSO RAN VhI On Tlrr (ill,,.. 

Ilrbrl Li- H.ii.irn’ Prliun IJIcu. Ur.val 
Meiutclr-. Seaulto. Bold Ptraic. Wronskv. 
Sllvi-r Siilv-r. 

IMRIAIIII L-r.l. Him I‘i Jt» tnuu*. 
bldGP-S. S IO U IO. .-. m. (i. Dnllnvr. 
l-.i. sh nfc. Uiniii i.bM't. 

Pontefract programme 
title for Hayes women’s e vent 2. C. GLASS HOUGHTON PLATE l2-v-u : £2.43 : T.f> 

: - Cratw-sur-Sierre, July 20.— 
. ^ale Haves, of Sourb Africa, 

r ten red 70 in the last round ro 

tin the Swiss Open golf chantpion- 

" hip today. 
1 ? ■ He finished with a four-round 
. - otal of 273. IS below par. to 

'.tin by one stroke from Tieoie 
. "'Britz and Gary Player, .both of 
"tauth Africa, and Bernard Gai- 

acher, of Scotland. 

Leading scores: • 
D. HHires 13 Africai 68. f»u. 

v 70. 

’•TV T. Brits iS Africa» A8. b*<, 
68; B. GaUacher (Britain, fiu, bt}, 

• . 70. 69: G. Player iS Africai O'*. 
67. 69. 69. 

rT7: T. Half 'Aosimlbi M. 6R. 74. 
1,7: r,. Koch <ll#l 67. 71. 71. 68; 
D. Jagorr i Britain ■ 69. TO. 6ft. 711. 

. 7R: O. Voatev iU«i 7g. 6«. 70. tin: 
. s. Bsllesterot iSpain* 71. rift. 70. 

60; n. ffroh 4 US i 68. 70. 70. 70: 
It. Sheare. (AuMrull.n TO. 71. 67. 

> TO. 
>.ti: A. tirtliardo iSpain> b“, b>4. 70. 

711—Reuter. 

»how jumping 

Nurthfield, New Jersey, June 2b. 
—Sally Little, of South Africa, and 
Sandra Palmer, uf United States, 
moved up to join Sandra Post, of 
Canada, in the lead after 54 holes 
of the United States open women's 
golf championship here. 

Miss Palmer, who was five 
strokes behind the leader after the 
second round, had a one under par 
71 in the third round for a 54- 

; hole score uf 223, seven over par. 
; Britain’s Michelle Walker was 
1 not among the 50 who made the 
cut at 158. She bad an 84 in the 
second round which rook her score 
for two rounds to 169- 

LEADING SCORES: glk'.: B. LtiHi- 
iS Africa*. ati. TO. 7“; 3 Post 
M'JIWdj i. 74. 7ft. 76; S. P.llmw. Tk, 
71. 71. 3L*J: N. Lopn*. 71. 7 I. 77: J 
i-Tmrr. 75. 77. 71 D Austin. 7ft. 7ft. 

-70. 223: g. H.iynlr. 74. 77. 7J; A. 
A Iron. 75. 7ft. 7a . 226- L. Hauqh. 7'-. 1 
7 \. 76. 2'il: K. Wtiltworih. 76. ,«•. 
75. 22X: J. R. ink in. 72. 77. 7«|; I. 

I Rourzs&a it'Kinadai. 77. 7n. 7.5: 1> 
i rjru-IMin. 75. 74. 7«: t'. *5ionn. '7r,. I 
I 75, 77- M. Cmikir. “*•. 76. 73: ft I 

McA]llM<*r. 7*1. 75. 74: D. Mjw-r. HI. 
I HU. I.—ft-UUT. I 

1 Cidatle . I. r.ii«.|.nr*. ft Ni.ri.in. -*-(•. U tilrtr>,*-it ft 
2 -132 Duka »r Caw .ion >C. Ki'u-iotii. T. I.ilrl.ura, **-U «. I.LirMin 1 

ftO Hnryravr Roqur ■ K. tin- J.. II Kinin, ••-•i ... M. K> (Hi- 4 
■ 004 Mleiac 'J- Hii«Tiwnii. I. i-ilv.-ri, ''-O.S. t r.-i-niafi 7 5 

H ODOO Slid wlnriy It. Mi-rk.il. 17. ffr;IIIn--lie4(I. '•■II . 1. U »1 D 
-- 20 Tommy Tratfftl*-i >11. Ihiunii-iin >. J ilnrrti. V-O .. i. '-ln-,1 2 

1-2 Dill..- or c.iwffion. a-1 Alii Ml. I-1 'loiniiiy Ti.iilill.-s. lfi-i olli.>r.i 

.1.13 ,\CKWORTH STAKES (2->-o : £258 : 6fj 
• 0400 Clntonl <M. *. K. M.iynr. H-r.A ■ :,.inl«i l 

-j OU JcL Patrol if1. Im.iJnl,. (I. Iluni-r. K-d .. — 11 
*> 0-10400 Survival ill L.irl. ■ . W M.ir-Jli.ill, H-n.rt '.inrMi.ill A 
1*4 4 Toncier Prince ’> itanlvi, H.irUi. H-ft ............ r.iu» l 
ih Dfto Cjpitve Meloily • t. llarrlnglum. B. I|iu>. a-5 .... u. unison 
21 00 Cnpprr's Tipple .ft, Uimbd'lg-i. I Carr. K-7. . — ivi 

OOOOO HaLllord S'ar «l linilnorn. J. Mulhall. h-5 . 1. ivri 8 
.: 33420C The Lllflr Perm i.t. Cli.-ogi. I>. uolc. B-.l . 1 Lvn>.i, 7 
“/ 0 Madcn «W. WjIIm. W.iIId. h-5 .. «i. ntdmvd 2 
.11 032 Raver (f.*. rroili, W. lioHrn, 8-5 . If. Sf III o 
•4 003 Town Tlpp iMn A ll.iplunnon>■ rt. BaMlman. ft.-. 

n. NiclmlN ft 

Wolverhampton programme 
2.0 DARLASTON PLATE (3-y-o : £414 : 1m) 

OO Duly Diner . )l l.nswliki. I*. .. P. l.'dilprj" 12 
000-042 Cplilcn Ltd .riiibiuSon>. M Jiiftii. "-0 .... 8 Ra.-.-mnnit 22 

00240 Pulw rO. ft....*.,',. S.i»»i>, ■—ft . It. llriimtiiilMiii 2il 
0000-4-1 Tooul Boy i,. U'.nrdl- >. P. l» lies. "-I' . Ii. Pulirr 21 

0-C2 -Academic Wnrtd *11. \<m C.ll' t*. P. tulwvn. H-lt .. — Jr. 
02-040 Adorable Prince** ,'^pt M. i.'-iriO.'.•. C. Brttlein. R-JI 

A. Klmhrrti-i- l’> 
00*0 Blur Wins* < M. .. lair. H-l I . — 2.1 

00-03 Boom Boom M.ii.Hc>nali1 ■. It i.irwi. R-ll .. '1. Ihom.'is -7 
0004-00 -CelltC Rom - St Hank-.,. 4 Pn\.n>A. H-tt .. — ft 

000-0 Court Crlar >□ M.i ,li-ri ■. J IV.i'.uck. K- II .... C A*lburv 17 
□ nreen’s Bid ill. l.li-WblU'i, L. FUirr.iM. 8-11 .... S>Mon I'l 

0 Fo99y Pierre it'.. Cr.-ufo. R Lilhxnl'. 6-11 I. JnhPinn 5 2 
0-04 Frau i Si J. O'GnniU-ll >. II. V.lltuil.iS, '4-11 .... >7. William* |.'i 

Cay Tamarind iMis P. MablTi ■. Makln. R-11 . — '» 
0-00 Hast iJ. kasUlv.iiu.il. R. iiouiitiiun. «*n . I Morbv « 

Lo»t Bid ill. Cl'-klaii-'. I.'. Murqan. H-l 1 .... A. Thomlrv 7 
O Misty Dragon iM. vicOaurii, .wcCoun. h-ii .. K. \t7iv7i> 7 n 

Nicola LlM 1.1. Jul;cii. J. Pr-aiock. K.| l . D. Uuilnii .■ 
OOO Quick Piupso i -ill's II. tiihoni. 1. Molonv. 8-11 .. C. Duniold 15 

00-0020 Rofflgnol iH. Thuuias.. M Snivl**. U-M . . 11 
0000-00 satchman i .Mrs C. Tlrpvei i. C. Rr>ac.».. 8-1] .p. Cook 1 
00-0000 Sky Myth iS. Hunt.. L. KVnnard. 8-11 . R. Fir: 5 I 
00-0404 Star Pupil >A. Hosa>. U. 5<uvlh. 2-11 .P. Waldron IH 

n ’.'‘nr.-ili.ii I y 
. . <l. Mum l 

H'. CiilPOIi -i 
. — 1U 
. . . I. H-n 8 

I Lvn>.l, 7 
nidmvil 2 

I |-.ipmr Mcloili. 7-3 ft'ft l.lltlf Poput. Surv lv.it. ft-1 ftuvci. 7-1 T find nr 
Prince. H-l tiinfunl, 12-1 Mudi-n. lb-L ollmri. 

5.45 DARI.F.Y BREWERY HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,632 : IJnt) 
1 314331 Kirov fD) 11* •l.ill.iiilu-r ■. \v. VLtraK.ill. "-J ft. M.,rsi...U 1 
* 2 a'DOJ Layawaka ,J ri'hnri. M. Iloblu^nn. H-8.p. 1 otinn A 
. 013041 Wni.hun CD) >U. Ucullirrli-v i. I*. Colt*. H-1.j t,.„n, . 

1U 112100 Gallant £ld i\« rti-hivnv,. U. I.twv. ... • Mrs„n l 

•»' * Ljj.ni.i!.,-. 7-t Ktiui. 7-2 •l.ill.ini Hid 11-2 Mft|M>cn. 

US KELUNGLEV STAKES (3-y-n fillies : £503 : 11m) 
2 HO A Incan 5l«r , It. J,u-I. . t . i.-|Vt. 

• 1-01 Nlsnlla D.imascnna .ilri i; UngaW' 

1 000-001 Roynl Bally >A v|.i|rien>. P Pl.int. 
HowelU *11. ft.inq-.u-r■. Is Hlllv. H- 

t.-Knt •;.ii .. it M.ir-.ti.iti 
UngaW ftll ■. H. I ,rc II. u.f I 

<; Drr|,,n 
PlHIil. .. II. fil.inl 
III'- 8‘1 • . U . f'rrvin 

Britain wins the Prince of 
Wales Cup at Hickstead 
y Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

’■ Britain won the Prince of Wales 
, Vatiotis) Cup at the Embassy 

iternationai meeting at Hick- 
ead yesterday after a hard fought 
ittle with West Germany and 
-eland, and have- thus narrowed 
ie gap in the race for the 

' resident’s Cup. the. world team 
aomftionship, which hu come tn 
riiain for the past three years. 

=■ he nest confrontation takes place 
- i Dublin in- two weeks, where 
‘ he home side promises to prove 

real danger on its native heath 
-r Balls bridge. 

” Britain was represented by David 
-iroome with Heatwave. Harvev 

■ miift with Salvador, Paddv 
4c Mahon with Penn wood Forge- 
liU, and Graham Fletcher :wih 

~ - auna Dora. Malcolm Pyrah wax 
Topped by the team manager, 

’ onald MassarcUa, on Saturday 
ecause April Love is not quite 

...mnd, hilt she will be fit to jump 
t Wembley in a dhy or. two. 

^ The winning score' was eight 
'• >ults for the two rounds by tite 

"or British riders. West Germany 
as close behind on nine faults, 
ith Ireland third on 12. Switzer- 
nd, the three-man Australian 
aim, and. Belgium followed on. 

..be Netherlands, already well 
•aten, retired into seventh place. 

'' At the end of the first round 
ic home team was lying level with 
eland on four faults,-with- dear 

-mnds by Salvador, Pcnnwood 
- jrgemLQ, Michael Hickey on 

ordel, and Ned • Campion on 
urai Eoin. -The Germans, with 
sar rounds by Hendrik Snoek on 

- vsputin and Alwki Scltockemohle 
i Rex the Robber, were pegged 

• ck into third- place with a crucial 
ae fault by Hans QueUen, a com- 

. rathe newcomer to. the team, 
■ ling Gute Sitre. They were never 

le ro shrug this off. 
In the second round none of the 
iding five was prepared to con- 

: de an inch and the .competition, 
•ee cornered froth the start, re- 

. ned its suspense in the best 
. zftrical tradition, until the end. 

. rbe principals at this stage were 
number four riders for each 

the . three top teams, of whom 
. : first to go, Schockemdhle on 

-x the Robber, pulled off a 
ible dear round and put the 
sssurc on David Broome to fol- 

. > suit with Heatwave. This 
' en-year-old Irish horse had 
de a mistake- -at his earlier 
smpt, but this time mere was 
semblance of error. 

.lad Garrai Eoin done the same 
Campion, Ireland would, hare.' 

ced a jump-off 'with Britain. 
.- the game little chestnut.marc 

snrus 

flicked a pole off the last part of 
the combination, the penultimate 
fence, and Ireland's hopes, which 
were a little shaken in rhe first 
round when .Eddie Macken’s 
Boomerang went In the water, 
were finally dashed. But what a 
great fight this mixed Army and 
civilian team, formed for the first 
time frir.the Rome show jn, April, 
put- up' "under * their manager. 
Colonel Billy Rlngrose, a top In¬ 
ternational rider himself not long 
ago. 

The Individual heroes of the 
competition, with double clear 
rounds, were the two West Ger¬ 
mans, Snoek and S chock etn oh le. 
and Harvey Smith. But David 
Broome, though be had a fence 
down on Heatwave, proved . his 
artistry once again when Heat¬ 
wave became upset by the band 
during the presentation, showing 
just bow difficult it roust be to 
induce him to keep his mind on 
the job. This is Britain’s first 
Nations Cup victory of the year, 
and it Is very gratifying fur 
Colonel Sir Michael Ansell, in bis 
last year as show director of the 
Royal International Horse Show 
after nearly 30 years at the helm, 
that it happened when he decided 
that the Prince of Wales Cup ' 
should be held outdoors again and 1 

moved to Hickstead. 
. Princess Anne, who won the 
combined training competition on 
the Queen’s horse. Goodwill, on 
Saturday, from Hugh Thomas with 
Long Horsley, and Playamar, 
finished second in the Parcours 
de Cbasse over part of the perma¬ 
nent international jumping course. 
The winner was Nicholas Brake, of 
the famous west country hunting, 
show jumping and three-day evenr¬ 
ing-family, on the chestnut. Blue 
Saffron- 

Judged by Colonel Neil Foster, 
Master of the Grafton Hounds, and 
by John Daniell, Douglas Bunn’s 
lovely heavyweight hunter, Selsey 
Bill, beautifully produced by Jack 
Girtins, retained tbc hunter cham¬ 
pionship. David Tatlow was re¬ 
serve on the winning fo-ur-year- 
old Moifast, who was champion 
young horse at Dublin ]ast year. 
Tatlow made it a double when 
he won the working hunter class 
on Mudlark, owned by Mr David 
Morgan, Master of the XJangibby. 

PRINCE OF WALES CUP. 1. CftMl 
BrUatn: S. Wost Gcnnajiy: .3. Ireland; 
a. Switzerland: S. Australia: b. Bcl- 
Ultiin: 7. Netherlands. 

CHAMPION- HUN-reit: .P.~ H- g- 
Bunn's Selsev Bill: reserve. Mrs R. 
McNeil's MoDflJt. 

PAKCOURS DE CHAS8E: 1. N- 
Uroxo a Blno Sallrun: 2. The 8“**".,“ 
(..DoaMrill i Princess Anne i; 3.. Mus P. 
Uidcn. s UiUe E^tra : a. pJDjaln 
M. a. P. Phillips a Persian Holiday. 

UI 0402-00 Refill .M. Lonm*.. ri. F.rlU.Ul.; »-1 y Ruhnn '. 
»*ft|l|1|iM l|B"rlb' ■"'4 Sl.ir. 7 3 N 1(11-1 la DdNMKrM. .1-1 Rnvjl Bally. 7-1 

4.43 SHARUiSTON HANDICAP ilb90 : Inti 
1 0-20000 The Melllnga (DJ .11. Mllsonn. P Ifublnsnn. I-'-in 

“ nnH'-h ICO) . Mr. 1. ft, n.Ua, f.-ft-o . .P'uTlilrsun l 
■-J 10o05S Herd sailor luriier.. i. utiieri. .. s r n-emJn 7 -. 
; ft ■ Hardljr Cute <A. Murllandi. L. Sliedd.-n. t.-R.*,_" .. —1 •• 
Ii nnr&’SS "iP5U'Sk ,rV. «■ B.mllniHti. l-R-ft .. O. Mcl.»l|< .7 ~. 
' 0300-33 Straight Cue ill Snliftm. ri. Balding. J-H-.J.j Curam 6 

t.:ur.1 Di>non’- n,c 1-1 Hart Sailor. 5-J Cli-nualM. k. 7-1 Siralgl.t 

5.15 4CAT0N HALL STAKES f£574 : ] »,m 
l 2SSSS,0; Cjawn* iMra Phlnh-n. ri. Hunr. r. 5XK.7. __ 

43424-2 Two ror Joy . F. Muni/nrd-Smllli.. H. Rohan, .‘..h-t 

5 Ol-4000. oulck Result .1 ... R. W,u.lllsn„. l-H-b1. » 

8 ’S. 

nth^.5-^8 nuy',,r- -V1 for Jo»- Chnlrft. 7-l 'croomo. 10-1 
* Uoubtlul runner.' 

Pontefract selections 
By Our Radog Staff 

! q'-?lnDtk®„of-C,a,wston' 3J5 Survival. 3.45 Gallant Bid. 4.15 *FRIC\N 
STAR is specially recommended. 4.45 Daoum. 5.15 Sacha Rovaie. 

By Our Newmarket Corresponded 
3.4j Layawake. 4.15 Nigella Damasccna. 5.15 Peter's Chuicc. 

Windsor selections 
■ By Our Racing Staff 

-^TA is sPe<:iaJ,v recommended. 6.50 Blondcstrcak. 
7.20 Tudor.*. ,.50 Chum-chum. 8.20 Sackyille. 8.50 Mescalero. 

2 OOO Ouich Piu4i0 i Mrs It. \tjl .on>. 1. Molonv. 8-11 .. C. Duffleld 15 
O -7H 00-0020 Rolflonol iH. ThuiiMS.. M Snivl'*. U-!I . . II 

-II 0000-00 satchnun i .Mrs C. Rrai-ej i. C. Rnac.«l . 8-11 .p. Cook I 
ft 4A 00-0000 Sky Myth iS. Hunt.. L. KVnnard. H-II . R. Fir: 1 I 
n 44 00-0404 SU>r Pupil ■ A. Mosa*. U. S’UVUv. ft-ll .P. Waldron IH 

.VI Room Knriin. 7-2 OoMcn Util, n-1 .tdnrnhlc Prlnrftsx. H-l fluty Dane,-. 
10-1 P-.ilv. Rullntiol. I2-1 rr,iu. Slrtr Puntl. ]l.| tla<il. lo-l others. 

2.30 EREIVOOD PLATE (2-y-o : £311: 5f 19Uyd» 
! 2 4000 Black Wonder <11. Morimn.. F. «»••>. H-l I .. . — 7 

I 00 Four EycS if. LoorlT'. R L.imlilijc<•. K-t 1 .. K L-Wl, =i ft 
7 le Wrlfch Villain iL l.riunhcn. F.. Hr.i\n. H-11 .... M ninm.iv H 

I* 30 Williwaw i Mr, n. riw<'n-rii*nr<;r ■. X. \ inai-t ft-tt .. p Cook A 
‘7 OO Dw»r Emma itlis II. NKhnlson ■. H. Xlrhol«nn. H-R ri. r».>|p 7 r, 
I" 002 Coldwlq i L. R.irr.ilii. rMrr.ili. H-l. ftp-inn 2 
2«» oon Hatton Lady <M. lH\lor>. K. I'.iiip. H-K.A Ifah nn .1 
2'■ OO Matun ,t. Mnllhfji. P <'o'ft. Ft-A. R rt.i\niond 1 

r, -..i i Mn'itara. 11-2 rii-ar T.n ni.i, 7-1 Hjtion Liitt. 1:-i Itltilb.iu'. 
Ili-J nllipr-i. 

] 3.0 MIDLAND CESAREWTTCH HANDICAP f£S7S : 2m l92ydl 
I 1130004 B Major iR. Ilirhilinnd-UrtL-nn ■. it. Srm ih, K-ft-7 P Itplriron 

. i • • Oo-ioeu Caniflo -S. lfunr>. I.. Kcnn.ird. . it rn-. r, t . 00-1004 Canilie *S. Iluiil*. I.. Knnn.ird. . R rn-: 5 1 
1 . 0-00000 Kingfisher Blue ■ L. riarrln<iton >. D. Plant. 13-ft-fi .. p. r^ok 5 

R 212-304 Water Pfefoi ■ Lady Macdonald-Butlinn.,n -. \|. Prescon. t-K--< 

II 400-100 Roneon AVonua »fl. SK’nlnm^ M 1,ii». 6-P-6 ... P. t-flii»rv 6 
Jt 5”5!.ny H|l‘ ,R- MrAini*»<}«. r rimk-h. .1.4.7 .. k. l«?w» a 2 
11 14-0030 Hardlvlm IS. dr Znelei. D. riandn'Ri. A-7-1.% . — 4 

^ t I-III n*fttln*-Hill. 10U-3U B Malar. 5-1 Canilic. F-t Water Ptsiol. 10-1 Ron-*jn 
; 12-1 other*. 

H 3.30 S.4JNT CL.AIR’S FARM STAKES (2 v-u : £SS3 • 5f J90yd) 

r'1 A 4103 Aiiymon PUu < V. KliUctMiv i, P. Cntr. «-2 P.. Ertnifind^on 2 
*1 • Plgrilcltw (CD) i II. VlcCrrfti,-.. P. W.iiwtn, ''-2 .. P. F.rid-rv 1 

K 341142 Preciout McKanzle i VJm D Mrad.. ri. lutritny. •■-2 

J. Manillas .7 
H-l I Ptuslt, L.-r. 2-J Allymnn Pl.itc. 6-| pmclnu-, McKrn..l«. 

-> 4.0 GAIT.EY flANDTCAP |£5S1 : 1m If) 

A : Siarlll Night iA Kalm.insni,•. P \takln. »-•>.r, p. M.ililron 4 
2 J MOO-IP My Hero iri. rirr-rruv nod •. A St»vcns. 6-ft.l .  7 
7 ■» ?'*113- Pin High (C> iMrs N. Hnu-«s>. I. W.llli-r. I---1 _ — I 

«. 411000 Bla Veniurr (CO) i I.l-Cal Sir J. Scoll-. ti. Saso'. .T-H-1 

” l SSP d HI«W»I ICO) .M Oil.  II. Mason. 6-n'.8Cp?,l?HHT.n. r 
I .ft ftftft^ft: 2 Pw2* «Mlw» ri. Hudson,, u Kr-nn.ird. 4.R-6 .. n rnv r. 6 

q KtTor^-. ^'1 V-p^J:. § 

■’ Nloh'. W? - XU "" r'in H,qh- 

4.30 SLIMMER fL\NDICAP (3-y-o : £4S3 : 7f) 

iSamM0 Tv'll'. 1S‘S'a!.e,?^' n°“,« Smllh. ••■II .... 7. MrKrnwn 6 - i**goi- TythulaUon (Oi ifi. BUhorouihi. M. Pr*-s.-t>t;. R.i*. o tiuffifttii a 
R oAlrtSoo VrtMl?TPf-J.K■ P- Coif B-6 D Dlnf'lU 7 1 

iS 9WS?S Soldier* Tale i D. Robinson i. M. .i.irvl.s. a-f» .. r Ravnmnd 4 
I Sftft'^SrS Ceredigion »Mrs 1.' Molonvi. T Molaiv. 8-0 .... O. Sf.-.lon •• 

1ft 000-010 Gofdrn Enelgn (O) <Brlg J. Cirtbht .. D Rnjeon. 7-iri 

f HJ 0002iD2 i?#8® Coiiaao in, llann-t i. M. MrCntiri. 7-7.^R^IVJS \ 
iL n ftftftnS •.fiolnhmi. II rtnlMnsh-’arf, 7-1 '.t. tViiii.im 7 2 

0-00000 Tile One > M. Sncdrt.nq ■. \V Williams. 7-0 .. H. Ballan'lnr .3 1 

** «*«*» 

Wolverhampton selections 
By Our Racing Staff 

2.0 ACADEMIC WORLD is specially recommended. 2.30 Williwaw. 

- 3.0 Destiny Hill. 3.30 Pig.sticker. 4.0 Track Minstrel. 4.30 Unicorn's 
Fancy. 

Ayr programme 
2.15 BURNS STAKES (2-y-o : £&4<J: 5f) . 

fry 12 2 00 Ahovo Cold iA Sr*l|“,>. M If Hjilcrhi' R-4 .... M. ntrr|, “■ 
mil 22 5 00020 fcl Argontlno 'Mis \l ['.irlvrn, h tv hn, lit .,d. R-.t .1 Skilllnq ft- 
miii 2iI ft 0030 New Kingdom -1 B.iiuriii. j j;iiii-rniuiun. H--I ■- Ut-vr 1 
Hrr 21 II OSuUUU SinuaDore l-nng ,N K l,avt'.1.-. 1 ■■. I l^ipuin H 
— J»> tl 003 Thatched House Lad < \v Vvrtulil'. », Cl'ti.iitls, h. ( ,\. v,utrav 7 

17 OOCi Vawnoc >1). ... I i .irr. k-l.i, |.i-\, i, 2 
if*' I’’ UR 0000 La Brlsa . H Lli-niMilii. N An^us H-l.\ imnioi, 7 " 
— 23 22 DOOt> Old Hall i E. P.m-uin. M. \v , l.jst,-rhv. H-l 'i. '.-ulw.taitr l 

K-V- -ft 2-'- 0(104 Track Amu > I. AnUicnv-. L bhi-rinrn H-| .. F.. Jonnhiiii 
2- 1 lliauliort linns.- L.,d. 11-4 1rn-l. Aim.i. -'-2 1i»ih- <...1,1. ",-l Slnu.iln*r>- 

ion i<» * Oh*. H-l N(-t> hlnijrtum. LI Arqvi'i.nx. 1».-J oitn-rs 

m* 15 2.45 TAM O'SHANTER STAKES (2-y-o : £5‘J4 : Gf-i 
rhv it 1 3 Allroy i Dudu-,, of Rp:.buriliri, J tih1 rtr.--iii.ri. Durv<-r ft 

- 2 OOu Breeze Wagon ,l. Iiu.itmun.i■. t». I*. ur-ri.ihf. t "-n 
P4 n 1 Mnrr.ii 1 
.-I O Chucnnte .Mrs ri. 1\il-.un>. R Mills. ■<■•!. L .luliusun .• 
ftirt ,'e i Itita i laity Wvtli. N. A nulls, *'-t.> . n Ihllllilliwn 2 

,, 1<1 00232 Kn.gnor.ie ,J Hprnigsi. At. ,. i.n.-.rli,, .'-tl rsl. Rin.li 
ink- i 11 34302 King Willi . A. PI, N Angus, •■ ii. I iC,Mr-ill 1 

e i 1j 00 Cuithuray ill. M.'SOn-. M.t-un. H-ll . J. Hhjijiiis Id 
■nn IH 00 t-ady esmcrhlda ■ J lljns><n>. Ilifu.u M il .. tv. HimU-v I 

I* 34 Merry ' Mrs *■ tier.. I. Orm.iun. k-i i . . ,. i.uHv, ,i i.oir 7 
Dancv. ■]« ScarK-1 Thread > r. ITn! ■■■.'■r, > J orni-i'.li. i.-11 .. «> r.r.iv 12 

J"' 0 S.'inilrt il.. UrJ/fn-lrl . l l.run s. .-1 I .4. I..<vti. 
2D 00 Silver Wall > Lailv MiAu-inr, r • 'iinal.-]|. h i 1 K. ft.iln.i.n 11 

3- 2 Atlr, y. .'.-I M,«m. t-1 K.il\«,'i>rlt.-. l".-2 !>;■.». K-l Hri".- c \\.,R»n. l»-l 
__ 7 L-Uilsu-uV. 12-1 ft.nii tv tin. pU-1 oCn-rs 

mi a 3-15 TENNENT HANDICAP U4.22b: im 7f i 
!°7 K 1 341-000 Polly Officer i'ln J Bi-nskln >, A fin<l'i<-lt H-l" .. «i. l.i.vwl, i 
lr.n 2 3 002-440 Dakota io S II..U. i-1-*.A liar. Uv T- 
nn .i 4 302110 Paper Chase .1 II.miimi.ii'I *, ... i,.-n-r-llui. ; n. 4-K-" 
ind ) iV. '.iiirray > . 
n. ... -ft 3-342.12 Seven lha Quadrant - J K-nilrb U ■. It t'rw-e. ''.-H-H I U-Id . 7 
IIU.iis. ,t to-OOlO Mark Henry ICO) i Ltl All, nikd,-.. H. Ll».v. 4 h.7 s. b.ihnDfl '• -i 

7 1210-42 Man Alive ,11. Paul,'II <. Vi ,|..M j h'.. r. lolin-.m- Y 
... B 00-1241 New Henry ,Ci ... i.nrrh-i. J tv. tv.ill». 1-7-17 .. I U>v. • 
^□1 I" 0U-SL:4a Mu ga.li, ,1 tvesuM.. It ..u'lrnMhi'. ..:{ <> M I'.irili 
■nn .". 11 310124 Eira iJ IVinlrri. T 1 .iirt.iirst. J-7-".S. VVehsli-r '■ 7. 

r, l 7-2 k|.in Alls,., l-t Sr-v.-n tin- L>u«rtr.int 1 I-J rili.n.e. <-l pi-lly LiMIu-r 
ink 3 B'l Dakota. Nuv* Hviiry. 12-J t-ja. JJ-L aidik Hinrj. Jo-1 uuii<oml. 

l 3-45 TURNBERRY HANDICAP 13-v-u : 1044 : Ini 3f) 
" a 2 .002122 Callanlsh (C) i Ld \tcir<. II Prlo*. "-2.A mum a v . 

— 4 .> 014-00 Incandescence *ri. M«-. ledi. L" tv.. H-7 - S Pcrl.-s 
: on sun •» 244-102 Pearl Wedding (Cl i Lady Ailmd.ilci. Vt. I.lv-v. H-ft 

. S. "sjIlium .7 
7 '0-21042 Open Doors < i Sanrtersun •. I Carr. n-'j .. . «• ).,->v's r- 

-j, ■«' 211144 Cntdlu ,R Sm-nrer.. Ii t,|in..nv». 7-1.'- .. i. Ecctr-non j 
■Ul 111 041-4 Ardgowun Brownie ,H. Slevi.iri'. N. Anans. 7-1 r. 
011 2 _ - R ttlitrlilWH'irv .. 
*rv 1 12 0021 Prince Purnanl iK riulrai-ml.. <. Il.vl 7-12 - M. nircll ? 
. , ft-4 OlUnl-h. 1-1 Oimn Dnors. '"■-I I'nno P'l.'ii.inl. t.-l i.uldlt.-. H-l Pi-.ir 

1 • •• Wedding. 14-1 Ardgouaii Rrownle. Cu-l liiL.iiidL^.eiiLf. 

4.15 ST QUIVOX STAKES (£54S: Inti 
1 44403-0 Abbolta Fleece it ■'.••Mln-iniHid •. I..... I.-.-7 I Sr-'J 2 
2 04 Fly'ng Sage *11 HUIclilsi.il> I Urins:..., :..H-ft A WwriW. ■ •• 
U O Habitual > K. t\l,u»lu- u«>. Wt.tiei,. ad 
t OOO- Hangseng <S I mm. Mrs i t.r.i ,ni. . 
o 020-002 Knnrecboro i.l. Ilan&om. Hanmn. .1-k." .. 
7 00-0020 Maum Blessed ' A Hnipn 'I II l.i,..rhv 

JO 004-0C0 "Alabona -J. I.iylor-. I.. Rbi-dden. .t-H-n . 

I Skili'i'.i 
<■ I l . IP'li.n I" 

It . H.-III1I-V l. 
M Kh-i'i 
. — 11 

Windsor programme 
6J0 GREENACRE PLATE (2-y-o : £483 : 5f t 
i, . 3 p™o"'. J. Wlnier. v-o .. □ i,,vior o 
^ ■r,;0T’' "■*- 3 

j? • -S Folly jsn^;,h^..B^l;W:Vo ^ 11 
17 432 Brakcn SltJ iT'r-■'■tO-Woll. ft-ll f.;. LHiHioy 17 

$ -3g i 
6.50 NORTHFrELD STAKES (£3SG : 6fl 

l 8:5^8 KR!5hM/»^h; tv.^T. 

6 000-041 Brondosuoak1 }o'j • ' m!' wicklniif-R. Akehin\I * 5 
7 004434 Huljnf, , n UM.ilm—. d - - R, MllliIMn 7 10 

7.50 WOODLAND PLATE (2-y-o : £69U : fif i 
1 -SftlSA Churn-Chum ICOl iri. riavnnla>. n. Sinyll, n.7 .. .1 Mcrrgr .1 
2 -102100 Cpr No Mora ,W. Lusty 1. R. lUnnoit. 9.7 .. r Durr IO 
n ,rtSi9 "ivor Cambter iA. Kali. W. Marvliall, u.4 .... |». Marshdil n 
n 1^334 Threshold Payment ,ri. fLtliiingi. Balding. <«..»•.. p. tt inter 7 1 

1'J 0 5*vo Covaitir ,u. Sletnbarai. O. Toll. R.|l R Cannnrion 7 
golden Joy «J. Bea-feyv p. cpndrll. «-l 1 . p. i.'unl. 3 

J5 James Junior iK. Hawkins,. IJ. Akrhursi. H-11 iJ. Bo-,-irr R 
In 33 Mellon iMlr O. in-.-PItti. IT. \rin,trong. H-II p. Ldrierv 2 

°25 I?pi C11*’ P. M.rjori tv Hern. 8-1J  . A Rnnd r. 
24 03 Flora Twice < Vila* . Rhrtddnrk.. M. M.issnn. H-8 V. Morbv <1 

. 6-4 Chuui-Cliutn, -V-4 Mellon, 6-1 'toni. «-i Jamvs Junior. 12-1 Flora Twice 
Cry No More. 14-1 outers. 

8.20 SOUTHLEA PLATE (£483: lira) 
1 OOO- Bronre Reel iMra V. Uropi V. riross. 4-H-I1 A. Klnib.rh V 16 
2 3030-00 Bunting ,Mr» F. Nagle,. Mrs F. Naqle. 4-8-11 C. Ramshrftv 7 
! . Midnight Banco i.l. Shearing,. L Oudov-on. 7-H-l 1 .... — n 

ft 00-0400 Fire can <C. Slide;-,. Mr*» D. Oughlnn. -»-8.4 .. P. E.ldrrv 18 
B 323303 Princely Rifle. fSIr D. Clagne,, C. Benileart. r-R-.t R. r.cui-v IS 

3-03302 OuanIe Melody , H. Vickery*. T. Gosling. A-r-.i .. j i.vnch i 
10 002000 Red Colorado <Mrv C. 0'Sh».n. J. Old. 3-8-4 .. H Margii.iil 13 
J1 0-02223 SackvlNe cF. Wicka,. n. Hills. -..s-4 . n. siren i 
1-> 000- Cray Christina i.l. Kelly,, p. Cowin'. 3-8-1 n tv ,-mh.im .5 in 
11 00-00 Lady Tack iO. Prune,. J klnt"r. S.-M-1 . st. ttr-tltp t-> 
io Never Boon Kissed iS. wnlnm. H. Prim. A. Murray 2 

JO 004-0C0 Alabona -J. laylnr*. T.. S!„'tlHrn. A-H-*. . .— It 
North .Uilv tv. Ir>. I*. *;.-nr, VK-r. G . .,.1 v,Ir | 12 00-03 .Mevlllos Ctuss ,.C Aitwoodi. D,-,>v. Hn.iin. 

> °S3S ' \Ua. ‘-L R-irir-r,. r i'.,rr. .l.:i-6 ' rr!r"l"..t1 
15 432003 Wild Easier *J. Hunt,. II. Tm-'iitvoion. .i-H.** ... 6. Itrirn* Is • 

5-2 Wild Femur, inr-.sii Nevilles Crois. 7-2 Mnimi Hl."»,e,l. '.-I Kn.ire»bi.r„ 
lu-l Aubnlis lines,.. 1*2-1 Come North. I.vt.rtilower. 3U-J oihers. 

4.45 ROZELLE HANDICAP (£795 : bf I 
1 0-30030 Pair Tactics (D) IT ll.iminuR.1.. ii. P li-r-lfMlriv it. 7 

-- Parlala IO) ,J. Si.i.oys.. \i. il I a sir rhv !-■■-:■ *\|.Vmw£ T, 
3 lOOOOO- Wee Sovereign |CO> tv Sunw. Hints SiiiIM, ft-'i-l 

4 142221 Cold Loom (CD) . Mr< V. «.r..t>, tv bin/!' 

1 0-10123 Lltlle Bun IDl 'Mm B t, ,.|ter ■. I . l‘.nr,il-ll r.-7-ft' |[la.V,C,hnv.jn 1 
ft 420040 Super saphtre «Dj ,A Holding>. H.iidln.|. -1-7-7 S. Salmon o < 

I.VH PJrials 11-4 f!uM Luom. 4*1 lair ladies. 0-J Ullle Hun. 1U-1 Suu-» 
aaill,Ire, J2-1 Wee Sovereign. 

*D'jubii'ii, mniiti 

Ayr selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.15 Track Anna. 2.45 Kalgnnriie- 5.15 Mark Henrv. 3.45 Pearl WcdtiiiiL 
4.15 Knaresboro. 4.45 Pail.iis: 

Results from five meetings 
Newbury ri-yb- , L~.-2, ^.°pei-sl.in Brae.-e^'H-V,*1 

2.0 l. Piercing Note i7-2 tl-law: 
•2. Bally Prince A. tilntfindl 
Roy ilft-l". IH ran. Genilc Mi-lodv. 

-Ill 1. Ardoon ,7-1 fai-i: a. Ret, 
j.rt.Iy ■ L «-2. Persl.in Brvv.-e ,8-1 , 
n Nn 
_ • **: \ Editorial r-,-2 il 1,1V > I 3 
Pl.-ni— brlrn • ,.'2 Ii fav ■: 3. Mr 
If l-'or ■ .-1 . 14 ran. "•■vaj » avj-* - . an loin V4i-|iiiv .ilVIUUy. i- Hi ■ i- | • 1 -» JTH». 

7-'2 ll-fav. Vllgora did nol run. r #•)- i CulHhorough Cray rfl-2. 
j..,lr 1. Rorel Buoy I 11-4,-2. Httvi-- 2 Ivy t>,-v ,''.4 fav * : P.^nv _j,.| 

, 12-1,: "... I ouch or Gold <16-1>. in ■7-'! ■. 7 ran. 
r.in. Anonish ft--1 f.iv. r<hodpn#ania,l,* 
and Die Godson did nol run. 

•VLI 1. Rodado >"-ii: 2. Red Sun 
17-11; f.umv; Slade «t'3-l " ratL 
Aihrns Mn»s 6-1 r.iw. . 

' .70: 1. Daring Sang , 11-4 f.ivi: 2. 
n.dtwi i.*-!•: >. Inriu-triauft ,3-11. 12 
ran. l-our Ivwnv did not run. 

■ i.O: 1. Smuggler ,8-13*: ’i. Pirn:-- 
Dreoni il2-l': »*. Pahiol ,',-2,. 8 run 

J 30; 1. Paddy Jack >ft-4 fuv - *3 
Brlgiii Mrc 111-2,: 1. Red Hrigund 
*0-1 * . 

.3.0: 1. Line Shooter ,12-1,; 2 
Brig >-3-1 i Surpedon <2U-li. |4 
ran. fvcri^y did nol run. 

do 1 Lady Ice .7-2,: 2 Firm 
Hi.iirt i*.-2i. A. Abercorn <H-li. h 
run. 

U8»won. a. M««,n 
Hlmk i lb-1 i.o. Hvllund Mury •&-!• 
I: ran 

Ripon 

WM',00 Major-I vf-Evans*'r'j"’Bradley3Sl^.lPft2-*"8'2 ‘' vi WiiiVuils^ 7 If 004-000 New-Blown fs!p^Sl ' SobnilH*"^ .Hirn.r*3%-l"M1 L.' Thomav it NeWIIliirkct 

M-oooo End...... .w Wu».r,r:"H.'iuJ(:MISi““* ' a S;S.7tJS :air r^THSS-IT'v*. <ffiSEf*S3&i «''rLS!; 5 ^ewmarkei JU 00-0000 Best Endeavour ,'wri J. GoiiQh,. -p|' Ha slam.' B-nJu'13 ° 7 

21 400200 Zipperdf-Ooo-Dah (C) if-. Tumor.. C.' BenSIMd.C3d.^O f 12 

13 1-00030 En Suita < FI, Holman I, R. Sn.yU, 5-7-11 E*' nL-S.^'ddr H 14 
14 00-0000 Regina Wllhelmln* ,G. hTilim,. A Dalion. .>-7-li “ 

5&S2SP Cromnio .T riDdrnjyi. D. Jom.v. -'.-t-t_P. Stanl^on K 2 
ih 002000- colanoso .T PowMi, j. HradlOT, 5-7-4 .... \V E*niinrS H 4 
21 „ 0-00 Iso-ncr «.l. IvaJtr/lelrl.. P. Mlkln, >74 .., ' G aB 7 R 

i — 00-0000 Kings Talisman iK. fieri. R. Hannon. 5-7-4 .. V:. Sheppard 5 13 
[ 7-2 Brjlfeh Warm. -I-l Rlondesimak. «-a Huland. Jl-U Willlo Mortln 7-1 rn 

Sulu*. 8-i Avon Royaln. io-1 Zlpperdl-Ooo-Dah. ib-1 others. 

7.20 MONTROSE HANDICAP (£891: lm 70yds) 
4 144030 Just Revenge iB, All onbo rough i. T. Uorbrii. 3-a-1(> 

3 040341 Tudoroy (A. Konnedvi. A. Breaslcy. 4-8-8 . .a f" Coulc l-s 
r, 321041 Pagos Boy , E. Burchri,,. O. Harwoo'l. 3-8-8 .. ri Sortirv 1 
R 3240-00 Loch Nolf <P Canoi. p. Haslam. R-8-7 .. r Wcn5vam ^ 5 

ftV ^r0ti 9.a,e,, OreBMn,. V. Cdu. S-B-S a KTSbSiry S 
11 301-000 Grand Central (CD) iMn L. noweifti. G. Balding, p-B-5 

t-3 JLlSfiP2 Wlggotl * T. Brown*. J. Old. 0-8-4.;... .P>."Stofb? 1° 
1* '5222:2 *«» H. Roberta*. N. vv akleu. 4-R-i M Ki-tilc 6 
3- ?92S2l? Prince 15. Astaire i. B. Swlfl. 3-8-J _ P. Uook 5 
Vfi tminEk unlJ'nE^B Clgyui*'i C- Benslead. 3-7-l.S B. rjousr fl *S vil,. do iS. Smiini R. Ahehursr. 5-7-iz .... n. rex 5 4 
IB 010404 Wblrlllzer i Mr? R. Allen i. A. Broaslev. 3-7-7 .. T. Carter 7 
. wr4 4TLi!,9.i2Vi Paoos Boy. 4-1 Jum Rrvengo. 15-2 U’lggcd. 10-1 Paddy'a Lurk. Ivhlrlltear. 14-1 others. _ __ _... 

22 400000 Simple Heavenly iMW T. Wade, R. Slmpaon. 3-H-l 

2.3 0-0004 Snow Mountain i Mr* V. W.ftlluvi. H Smyth. 5-8-1 A. Rnnd 5 20 
21 0-000 Sovcrolgn Bracelet , M. RU,r.kbum>. D Kellh. 5-8-1 P. tialdron 
25 _UmnwrOiM iD. Qu*«fcli. B. Swln. .3-8-1 .P. Cook l 
26 040-0 Welcome Honey IH. Harila*. VV. M'tglilman. -*-H-l 
_ ... _ T- O-Su'Hi-.in 7 12 
27 Word o f Honour > Lnlnli Ditch,-aft ftf Norfolk, J Dun Ion. 

.1-8-1.I!r,n ifulchlnmn 14' 
11-4 Sacbvnii-. 1-1 Prtnci'lv RIFe. •"■-I OuarUc Melndy. 1.3-2 Word of Honour. 

8-1 Snow Mountain, 10-1 Neirr Been Kissed, U-’-l Nrw Bloom, i t-1 Buelllnu. 
20-1 others. 

8.50 ROSEMEAD HANDICAP \3-y-o : £663: lm 3f )50-;ds) 
1 0-00433 Me sea loro <G. Sietnbcrg,. ri. Tofl. a-1  B. Connorlnn ID 
2 003410- Roving Romeo «Mr* H. van dor PJongi, tv. Marshall. 8-I'l 

R. Marshall n 
5 0-22tad pal'a Bambino ,R. Muddle,. B. ilanhury. 8-ft. — A 
4 000241 SO They Say iSIr D. Chigoe,. c. Benstead. 8-U .. A. Bond 3 7 
6 00-4102 Prfnealy Mark >Slr D. Claguei, P. Nrbon. f»-6 G. RiMrr 8 
7 0-00213 Faculty * Ma| M. Wyalt,. M. Candy. 8-S . P IVnldmn 12 
6. oioo-oo Erie Stuart iJ. Holt*. Holt. 8-4   P. Prakiiu 4 

16 00-003 Baroncrolt iMis S. Crowe,. A. Bn-dsloi’. 7-10 T liarlfr li 
17 000024 on Again , D. Balihvlni. G. Rlum. 7-6. IT. Fox S 6 
18 0030-00 John MacNab ,C. Nallmn,. tl'. Wlohlni.m. 7-7 M. I.. Ilinmav 2 
l1, 00-3243 Rethink i Mrs E. Hargrave k A Dalion. 7-J .. D riulien .7 • 
20 02023-0 Leading Lady «Mra C. CoLnr,. P. I ay lor. 7-3 .. D. McK.1V 1 
.7-2 So They Say. J-l r*n Again. Princely Marl., n-t 8-1 Pal's 

Bambino. 1U-1 I'aruliv, 12-1 John MacNab, Roving Rnmao. 16-1 olhera. I'.icullv. 12-1 John MacNab, Roving Rnmeo. 16-1 olhera. 

1.43: l. Laveray ,17-p uv,-. 3. 
Baildon 5. Pirt.iftuift' Oardrn 
iB-1 i 8 ran I'arlrMna did not run. 

2.1-7: 1, FrancuMa < 1 <k>5u It fay*: 
2 Five Card Slut! • U-3,: 7. SdlsalV 
«lCi-\>. 8 ran v'.,a-.‘-Vr t*v..5n it v n- 

2.45' 1. Honey Pies l ,6-1 i: a. F«vi- 
Iftfti Uov , 1.7-2 * .7 >|onaco vte!oe*' 
,2-1 'ivi 7 ran 

4. IS: l. Florlca ,7-2,: 2 Niitnvai,- 
<7-1,: 3. Slinowrn,,- <15-21 11 ran 
tar-rlin Line -7-1 r.iv. 

3.45: 1. Chas Sawyer >7-4 fav* 2, 
fiweftl Jon 5. Lnonr-llo >jr*-li 

4.17- 1. Igpolyll iv-4i: 2 Pnliul, 
ilS-S': 3 Lucia >8-1,. 6 ran. Orinn 
6-4 1.1V. 

4.4.6: i. Wollow Ilfi-B fav ■: 2. 
Flunllen <3-11 ; 3. Eagle Hill ,16-1, 
17 ran. 

,1..7J): 1. pearly >7-2,: 3. Rul■■•II,Ml, 
«.*-! fav<: 3. rsraoc Roui.* ,7-1 . 
1‘* r.,n. 

2.U' 1. Lochranu ,6-4 l.,v»: 2 
Master r.hnd ,s-l ,; .7. riieamlna 
niqlu 14-1,. h ran. 

4 '0 J. Dormlior ,1-7,; j. Ri.smg 
t ..'cow 5-t. 7. Scasirrak ,b-i"i. h 
>;,n_ 
. ■*> 11 ■ Chasing Rainbows , 14-1 • 
7. *'isl>v Ndlni <10-11 . : -5. Mliiniulii 
ft|eft*r- , i J . I i. 7 r.in. 

.*.,ii 1. Dream Town i-4-li; " 
Afllin.allve .-i.J » fjv . ; 7.. Peinuna 

11 la, - .7 ran 
L Pangllma U4-|.; 2. Le|nsti-i 

Ilntt-.o ■fi-ft,,- o Nh-aUlandr ,14-1. 
fj r.n ■ . 

fl' l. Pri-nch Warrior ' 7-2« ; ’j 
Kettiqln TiniP- iT-ii Pro Mai . O-1 • 
7 r.n 

• *11 Dutch Mnv rll-Ji; n.n 
I n o 117-i* p: s. r;h«irirrr« ». i ‘ 

rsm. 

Liverpool 
2 15 |. Sweet Nightingale ,R-1I>: 

pi.v.ftTO^^r^ W-Ck 
3 -Jj- I. Destiny Hill .12-1,: 2. 

Nr.v.il ranl.ftri- ,8-11*; .5. Willow Talk 
*w-l • ft ran 

•3 !*■: i. Netherkelly Ill-Si: 2, 
■Vbrlghion #11-8 lave 3. Candy Roval 
• . »> ran. 

.7-4.".- 1. Snake Dance ,11-2*: 2. 
La plain Marker ,i.4 favt: 3. Oruiv. 
Lanv ■ 11-2,. H ran. 

4.17 I. Pflrlrlrfgc Brook <H. 1.7. 
3. Cru.Lfti Bat 1-5-1 >; .7. CuiiftiMi-r 
, 4-1 , 4 run. 

1.1-7. I. Asama ,6-4 lav*: 2. Tlr-a.*! 
Hockrt , '.,-2 < : 5. Moillu ,75-1 ,. II 
ran. 

’inal distinguished only by 
ccuracy of Vilas 

I.^Ulvcrbutn. July 20.—Guillemio Fratiuforic drt'Ppcd his scntice 

t'iH,ShW°h W? nT-,T=ori- ' wh^waso^W competition for the 
]{' lr by beating Zeljko FrajuiJoyii., fouf moatjjs of this reason, is 

.. Yugoslavia. 6—6—7. - slowly-regaining the form which 
’ 3 in tiie final of the Dutch Open woo him the Grand Prix and the 

Masters in 1574. e today. He also won it last 
‘ r. ' • 
■ ilas. aged 22. was seldom Touquet, July - 20.—Britain 
ibled in an undistinguished qualified for the final of the Annie 
ch which lasted two and a half soisbault Cup for women under-21 
rs. Franulovic could not match after beating Italy 2—0 here 
speed or the'service accuracy "yesterday. 
/lias, who served five aces and results.-s. Barker hint Rmp. [■—V- 
die-faulted only twice in the DoubfSr^Sncpibif ‘‘S^uic It. 
Ch. . .loin.—Hculcr. 

>avis Cup holders beaten 
tntiago, July 20. — Soiith cliried tn play South Africa in 
ca, the holders, were elinii- earlier rounds. ' This year, the 
Hi from the 1575 Davis Cup Davis Cup nations had met on 
petition here yesterday when several occasions to discuss a move 
- lost the American zone final. spearheaded by India to oust South 
Chile. Patricio Cornejo and Africa because it was disruptive 
ie Fillol beat Frew McMillan T to competition. There was. how- 
Ray Moore* 7—5. 6—2, 6—L ever, opposition to banning a 

. the doubles to give Chile a nation on politics alone* 
i winning lead, - --- -- .Bui ntiw 'tKe lssue has been re- 
4ith' Africa bad won the cup solved for' the remainder of this 
1974 by default when India . year, at least, by Chile’s success 
ined to play the final round In the doubles which followed vjc- 

■ .nse of South Africa’s a par- tories by Fillol and Cornejo in 
i policy. Other teams-had-de---the singles on Friday. -- - 

Bowls 

British team for 
South Africa 
includes Bryant 

David Bryant, former world 
■singles bowls champion, is to have 
a- chance to regain the title in 
South Africa next year. Bryant, 
aged 43. won the gold medal at 
the 1968 world series in Australia, 
but lost Ms title in 1972 when 
the championships came to 
Worthing. 

He is one of a team of five 
announced by the England 
selectors yesterday for the 1976 
championships in Johannesburg 
next February- The others are 
John Evans, aged 28, and a former 
footballer with Torquay United ; 1 

William Irish,, the current England , 
singles champion, aged 41 : 
Thomas Armstrong, aged 37, from 1 

Cumberland ; and Peter Line, aged 
42, of Hampshire. 

New Zealand 
squash team 

Christchurch, July 20.—A four- 
man New Zealand squash team to 
play in the international series in 
London next May was named here 
today- It 3s Trevor Johnston, 

• Bruce Brownlee, Neven Barbour 
and Trevor Colyer.—Reuter. 

For the Record 

Athletics 
BARCELONA. European Cup: Docdlh- 

lun: Team , s tier first day,: i. East 
I Germany. U.M46 point*: 2. France. 
1 JJ.7^,^: 3. Belgium, 11.031:4. Britain. 

11.060: A. Spain. 10.818: 6. SwiL-nr- 
land. . 10.815: 7. Iceland. 10.536 
Individual: 1. Y. 1* Rpy i France i. 
4.QS3: 2. s. Scltropor i'Eosi Germany,. 
4.045: 3. A. Mactenrto (C.B,. .7.<i7H 
Pentathlon: Team: 1. East Germany. 

a. France. 12,733: Britain. 
1U.303: 4. Switzerland. 12,107; 5. 
Snafn. 0.911. Individual: 1. R. Pofab 
<Fast Germanyi. A.S71: 2. S. tlion 
(East Germany,. 4.532: 3. C. Laser 
<lian Germany l. 4,455. GB placinqa: 
7. S. Lonflden. 4.180: 8. A. Ition. 
4.130: 12. P. McNub. 4.003: 13. S. 
Maps tong. 5.451. 

WOLVERHAMPTON: Midland Coun- 
Uee AAA: Men-* JOO mrtr*>s: i. A. 
Rennett. 46.2scc mew champlnnshlp 
record): 2. G. ephen. 46.6: j. J. 
Aui.-ntt. 46.6.. 

CEDE. Yueoalavk,: BSD yd#: M. 
Roll (K«nra>, imln 4J.7in : 2. l. 
Sub.ir| <Y«srasIav1ai. IMtln 46 7sec 

( eg unis European record,. 

.CWMBRAN: Welah Gamn*: TOO 
niefres: S. Riddick- 1 t'S 1. 10.4 ».«■: 
200 meiroa: Riddick. 31.4_«i*c; 400 
me:res; R. Jenkins iGR,. -I7..ft siy;ROO 
riPlrei: B. Dyco I Jamaica 1, 1 min 
4R.7 sac: i.50u metres: N. Rose iEnn- 
l.-uidi. 3 min 40.5 sec: o.OOU, motres: 
D. Black 1CB1,. in min 41.2 sec: 
10.000 metres wane: R. Mills lEnn- 
(andt. -14 rota. 32.2 sec: 4 X UM moires 
re-lay : iVales. 41.6 sec: 4 x 400 metres 
rplay-: Wales. 3 min 14.7 sec: Mara¬ 
thon: R. Scream be 1 Newport Hi. 2 hr 
22 min l.t, sec; 1 to meimi hurdles: 
B. Price vWales 1. 13.B B6c: 200 metres 
nurd las: W. Hanley 1 GB'. 24 sec; 
joo metres nurdjos: K. Eiohlck iAhs- 
rralla). 52.1 sec: S.OOO metres steeple¬ 
chase; J. Davies (Walesi. B min S9 sec: 
High lump: ri. GrtfflUt rislalnst. 6 « 
■P* in: Pole vaott: M. Bull iGBt. 16 ft 
A\ In: Long lump: A. LerwUI (GB1. 
35 ft 4*. In: Trlofe tamp: M. McGrath 
lAuxrraJist. 53 ft S in: Shot; p. Rees 
1 Wales 1. &~> Hi In: Discus: L. Braham 
1 fmumdi. 164 fl 6’- in; Hammer: B, 
Hantaan 1 Ireland!, ito fr s', in: Jara- 
lln: DTTravIs 1GB1. 247 ft s In. 

Golf 
SDT1 ON . Massachusetts , : Third 

round: 207; D. Edwards. 70. 68. (>0. 
208: B. Crenshaw. «W. 68. 71: R- 
Curl. 66. 71. 71; L. Elder. 68. 67. 
73: M. McLendon. 70. 68. 70. SO": 
R. Allln. 70. 67. 72: C. Courm<*v. 
68. 71. 70: ri. Johnson. *0. **8. 72. 
310: L. Trevino. 70. 66. 74; M. 
Harbor. 67. 74. op; »■;. Knudsnn 6". 
•in. 72: H. Rlancas. 70. o'*. 71: R. 
siaiibip. 72. 7i. 67. 315: P. Oosirr- 
hpls *riR>. 70. 74. 7J. 

WOKING: Bernard Darwin nubile 
•cliool old bnvs tournament, final: 
Charterhouse beat Harrow S"- 
• Charterhouse names first•: n. 5. 
Scott and A. Co:< halved with S. k. 
Prestige and fl. H. Watson: j Inman 
and K. Data beat W. ri. H. rirav and 
il. rice. 1 hole: D. A Drawn and 
O. tt. MUler be a I K. W. Walker and 
D. C. Morris at the 16th 

WEST HILL: Mellln Balvnr ouhllr 
schcol old boys tournament' Semi-final 
mund: Sherborne beat Lancfno. 2—1 : 
Shrewsbury heat Cranlelah. 2*-n>-. 
Final: Shrewsbury beat Sherborne. 

Yachting 

Croquet 
HLIRUNGHA.M: Ouen rhaiiinlonshlns- 

Shtales final- G. N. Amtiwll hear T. 
Rarlow. +26. +'46. Doubles nnal' 
G. N. Asninall jnd Dr It'. P. Orme- 
rod boat K A. Ross and M. E. W. 
HMD, +.7. +5. 

Motor racing 
fJ-.RDA. Sicily: Tarqo Flortru, car** 

'360 miles*: 1. A. Meraarino and N. 
Vaccnrcda (Alfa Romeo 55TT12,. 4hr 
5'iptin 18.7soc: 2. Arno Hear and 
Horldla (Chevron B23>. 5:18:47.4: 3. 
Resttvo and Apache (.'Porsche RSR*. 
5 21:08.1. 

7HOHPE HAY: Hornets Lu roe ran 
rltamnlonshln: Pntctlre rare- 1. Over¬ 
draft. f. Morton tlsle nf Hule V*',- 
2. Vnlhrr William. S. riol'ler .Rrlahl- 
ungsen Sf:>: 3. Tre« Diffleli**. R. 
Halmanri , Loch E.irn Sri,: 4. Ft.,volu¬ 
tion. K. H,-rv«» , Thorne ILt VI';.- V 
Fin,men:. E. Styles . Down SG,: ft. 
Vindaloo. B La*.-Is iThort.e Bav V 

r.lLMOUTH: Avib race: 1. ri. 
Ver&Iuys < Belgium,. Tytoon V: 2. M 
Malinovsky *Frani.o,. Rou'-slare: 3. H. 
Pillard , France., Crerlc: 4. A. 
Prime rose 1GB1. Demon' 5. G. Drum¬ 
mond ,i3Bi. Sleulher Hound 

KINGSTON. Oniarii.- rianadl.m 
OUftnpIc-iratnlna Regatta- Soling- 1. 
D. Forbes 1 Australia >: 3. 3. Winner- 
struni iSwodpn ■: 5, R. SchwgrL- iW 
Germany,. Hying Dutchman 1. V 
Pago! • Trance > : 2. J. Diesel, ,W 
Germany : 5. H. Vogh ,Canada, 6, R. 
PaiH*ifton ,Gn>. rempesi' 1. J. 
AIDrnrhlsnn 'Sweden 1 ; 2. 11 Krlck "W 
Grniidsv 1 ; U. M,tv* Germany t: 

ri. Nnrhurj- 1GH1. Tnmadn- 1. P 
Allen * US >: 2. K. Nninrv t US >: A. 
R. White t GR, : 6. K Sli-uliens .r;B. 
I Intis- 1. n Hntvleil ,GB>- 2. J. 
Reptrand * Australia,. •-> K. G.,rlvnn 
■ Sweden,: 6. C- Lavv. >CBi- 470: 1. 
R Regavden.l 13*'-lt/nrlrtnd > : 2. P. 
Grebbln >GBt: -5. J.-L nuyider 
• Trance 1: IO. n. Rlekenon .OB,. 

HA YUNG ISLAND: Snulh n.ftllon.il 
champlonshlo: Practice race: J. M. 
Flint 'Royal Burnliam > : 2. 8. ltavies 
• Royal riorlnthLan*: P. Dure 1 Rurn- 
haro*-. 4. J. Boyce , Burnham * 1 fl. ri. 
Brown 1 Burnham ,: 6. J. Peters , South 
Carmanhenphtrc *. 

Tennis 
Basketball 

MANILA: Tour match; YCO 60, 
England 71, 

Football 
TOUR MATCHES: Rai r**u<h 0. 

AH+rdeen 2i Heme iVni Germaavi 
1. Bolton Wanderers 2. 

CHICAGO: J. Alexander bc.il A. paf. 
1 Ison 6-4. ft—4: Alcxatidar and P. 
Dent beat R. Fisher and J. Soares 
7—-6. u—-4 ■ 

lULVERSUM: Duicti onen chamnlan- 
*hlp: Men's imples. semf-final round: 
G. Vita tAr*enUnj»‘< bent V. Pectl 
1 Paraguay;, 6-—4, 6—4. 7—-o. rinal: 
Vilas beat f.. rrantilnvit- tYugoslavia». 

& --7, 6—3. 6 a/ 

Motor cycling 
ANDERSI'ORP- Swedish ehaiuplon- 

shlps *ji hips, uun miles,: 1. R. 
Sheene iGR, Su-uki 2hr 21 min 
25.Ofti.ee 'rtternuc Speed. 87.3-1 Hinh 1 : 
2. B. Ditch burn <GH> KJieu.ftifcl: .1. 
V. PnlotiiD iSp-iln, V.imnha. 
. ANDUR5TORP: Swedish Grand Prlv; 
fllltc: 1. f. La.-mrlrtl 1 (tali <. Plot.il- 
IId. 32 Inin 6.dflf3 see 1 2. A. Nieto 
• Spain*. Kroldlor. .“.2.I5.UI2 3. H. 
Hummer t Austria ,. Kreldler. 7j 54.B12. 
Overall 1. A Nletf. Rt pis; 2. E. 
Lizzarlnl. r*7; “«. J. van Zeeornefc .Bel- 
glum 1. Kretdler. 4-7*. 125cc- 1. P. 
nilert iltalvi. Morbl.lelll. 4R-03 1B4: 
2. O. Rlanclil 1 Italy,, Morbldell). 
4B-07. k>4-. 3. E. Ij."rtPlnl tItaly 1. Pto- 
vaillel. 4H-J*.>.237 Overall: I. P plf.vl. 
115; 2. O. Blanelit. 7t.- .7. K. Ancters- 
►on. Van.alia. 63. 2-IOcc l. W. Villa 
illalyi, H.irIcy-Davidson. 60.21.521:2.- 
O Uusrhnerlnl 1 Italy,. Yamal,.,. 
Ii«i:23.i 18: T. Vlrtancn , rtnmnd ,, 
NX. 51 IJ 2.7S. Overall- I. W Villa. 
HA: 2. M. Ilougnrlc , France >. Harley. 
Davidson, hi : •». )■ Ccrolla iWm- 
.•uel.ft ilnnmhrt., 4J. 5uti«: 1. C. ' 
Sheene ■ GB , Su-ukl. JR.3tl.ft•'*,. 2, P. 
Hoad itJB,. MV-AudUSlH. 4r'-2I 76*>: 7.. 
J. Williams 1GB1,-Yaniiilia, 4ft-.VV. 164. I 

1 

Fencing - 
BUDAPEST; World ch.implonslitiis: 

Men's luam epee: S'K:onn round: 
Romania R. GB O: Poland 8. Norway 7; 
Hungary <t. Japan I: Sweden P. Caetlio- 
slovakiu 2: Ausirla R. Italy 6: w Ger¬ 
many '■. France .1: Swlt-urland ft. 
DenmarK 3: USSR s. Yugoslavia 2. 

Road Walking 
LEICESTER; National 50 tJlonielrra 

championship: 1. j. Warhursl tBiivf- 

flflldi. Ahr 20mln .?2»ec: it. J. Lees 
1 Brighton 1. 4 26;13; 3. C. Fogg 
t&nncta’t. 4 27:41. 

Boxing 
SAN FRANCISCO - Fe,,mrrV’elnhl 110 

rounds 1: Alexis Argunlo , Nicaragua 1 
Vnncked out Rosalio Muro 'Mftlco 1. 
second round. 

Ward may be 
back in 
a fortnight 

Afier seeing -j Londun s[H-siii|M'i 
aliuut his irnuhlpsonic tlii^h in- 
iurv-, Derbyshire’s former Eny- 

■innd fust bmvlcr. AJnn WudF, Jv 
expected 10 sian playing again in 
a fi.trinighL 

Ward has imwlcd only 33 overs 
in first class maiche* fur Derby¬ 
shire this season after straining 
a thigh muscle in April. He >vas 
sent to London for a second 
opinion after a series of break¬ 
downs. 

Now Ward has been set a course 
nf daily trejnnent and rraiprn® at 
Envvll rehabilitation hospital and 
could come back to the side in the 
championship game at Leicester iu 

| two weeks. 

St Leger betting 
Ladbrokes have opened their 

ante-post book on the Sr Leger, 
making Sea Ajichor 4-1 favourite 
to follow up Dick Hera’s 1374 suc¬ 
cess with Busline in the Doncaster 
classic. Other prices: 7-1 Lihra’s 
Rib, S-I Hunza Dancer, 10-1 Lord 
Of the Dance. 

Archery 
.lOLItrTF.. Ourbi't : 1. D. pace tliH. 

U.7,«'7 pis, 4. R. MdllhPWs ;,r;R,‘ 
2.2RA pl\ _ Uonu-n; 1. I. Luronspri 



CLIFTONVILLE 
NORTH KENT COAST 

Rent levels 

Margate 1 mile. M2 24 miles. Loncfon 74 miles. 

AN IMPORTANT RESIDENTIAL AND 

LEISURE DEVELOPMENT SITE 
occupying a premier position on the 
sea front with panoramic sea views 

ABOUT 2 ACRES 

Detailed plannina permission for 
119 FLATS IN 2 BLOCKS and a 

LEISURE CENTRE with Caimo. Bars. Night Cfub. 
Restaurant. American Diner. Sauna. Shop and 

• Administration Offices 
together with car parking facilities 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE AS A WHOLE OR THE 
RESIDENTIAL AND LEISURE SECTIONS 

SEPARATELY 
(67218/RS) 

are hard 
to predict 

Knight Frank&Rutley 
20 Hanorer Square- London WIR OAH 
Td:01-629 8171 Telex: 265384 

BUS GARAGE 
CAMBRIDGE ROAD, 
TWICKENHAM 
INDUSTRIAL/ 
WAREHOUSE 

Main area 16,150 sq. It. approx, plus ancillary 

workshop, offices elc. 3.800 sq. ft- approx. 

TO LET on 7-year F.R.I. lease Rent review in 

3rd year. 

OFFERS invited in excess of £21.500 p.a. esc. 

Details from: Assistant Estate Manager. London 

Transport Executive, 160 Chiltern Court, Baker 

Street, London NW1 5ST. Tel. 01-935 5544 Ext. 6. 

Ref. 972/SWR 

0, LONDON TRANSPORT 

Rental levels fur larger mud- 
era factories and warehouses 
have hiilcn in the past tiircc 
months and are now shout the 
same as at the beginning of the 
year. Smaller units have field 
their rise and remain at -ib«>ut 
10 to 12 per cent above January 
levels. 

That assessment is by Prop¬ 
erty Agents International Ltd, 
comprising 24 firms throughout 
Britain, whose latest factory and 
warehouse directory has. just 
been published. 

But, it says in certain areas 
where special circumstances 
apply, such as the availability 
of Government grants or proxi¬ 
mity to motorways, rental in¬ 
creases of up to 15 per cent 
have been recorded over the 
past six months. 

The positron in the next year 
is extremely difficult to predict. 
PA I says. Increased building 
costs would indicate that ask ins 
rentals of up to 50 per cent 
more than current levels arc 
going to lie required, but it is 
doubtful if the market will he 
strong enough rn make that 
possible everywhere. 

As a result very few new 
speculative industrial develop¬ 
ments are being undertaken. 
Rental levels across the United 
Kingdom vary wideiv, it says 
from 55p a sq ft in Derbyshire 
to £2.25 a sq ft in London, for 
newly completed accommoda¬ 
tion. 

Lening has been good on rhe 
International Trading Estate. 

at Hayes, where a new trans¬ 
action has brought the Lutal 
amount of space let and occu¬ 
pied to more titan 500,000 sq ft. 
The scheme, by Amalgamated 
Investment and Property Co, 
divers 30 acres off Brent Road, 
not far from the M4. The latest 
letting was of 44.000 sq ft to 
Ripuliu Ltd at £1.65 a sq ft, 
(caving 56.000 sq ft of new 
warehousing available in units 
of from 15,000 sq ft. 

The whole development is a 
mixture of existing factories, 
renovated and modernized, and 
new units. Development costs 
have been funded in the long 
term with an insurance com¬ 
pany. Letting is through Grant 
and Partners, Bernard Thorpe 
and Partners, and J. Trevor 
and Sons. 

A seven-sturev office block 
of 49.000 sq ft just topped 
out at Sunbury-on-Thames, 
Surrey, is the final phase of 
a large scheme by the Sun 
Alliance and London Insurance 
Group in partnershio with the 
Law Land Group. The project, 
due for completion early 
next year. Covers about 81 
acres and includes ficrory and 
warehouse spiit-e. offices’, car 
parking and ancillary' services. 

The contract, north about 
£3.5m. has been carried out by 
Willmenc Bros Ltd. amJ is the 
largest yet undertaken liy them. 
In addition to the large office 
block there are four warehouses 
with a total area of 200.000 sq 
ft. excluding 26.000 sq ft of 
Integrated offices. Architects 
for the sc hr me were Boulesrcix 
and Malcolm, and letting is 
through Cun way Relf. 

A new office scheme at 50-52 
Chancery Lane. London, has 
also been topped out. Ir trill 
provide about 30.000 sq ft on 
lower ground, ground and five 
upper floors when completed 
about the middle of next year. 

£5.60* PER SQ- FT-F0R 4.470 »■n- 
HIGH QUALITY NEW OFFICE BUILDING 

47 GRAY'S INN ROAD, W.C.1 
No Premium Long Lease 

Full gas fired central heating. lifts, landscaped 
courtyard on 1st floor, rool gardens on 2nd and ord 
floors. Carpeted throughout, ready tor immediate 

occupation. 
Viewing by prior appointment only, through Srte 

DANIEL SMITH, BRIANT & DONE 01-735 2292 
LANDER BEDELLS OT-242 6955 

•. tom*? 

hm--- 
_;_if_Jl • 

ACTON 
MODERN SINGLE STOREY 

FACTORY WAREHOUSE 
7,650 SQ. FT. 

TO LET 

The scheme is on the sire of 
the former Staple House and is 
being undertaken by the Col¬ 
ville Estate, which owns a large 
area of land on die cast side of 
Chancery Lane. Letting ts 
through Strutt and Parker, who 
are also managing agents. 

The scheme is the latest in a 
scries of similar improvements 
undertaken by the Co/vil/c 
Estate in recent years. A fur¬ 
ther property at 20-26 Cursitor 
Street, off Chancery Lane, Is 
being redeveloped in conjunc¬ 
tion with Compass Securities. 
Here the same agents are deal¬ 
ing with 14.000 sq ft in tire first 
phase of a development that 
will eventually tend 27,800 sq 
ft with the completion of an 
adjacent imcrcommunicanns 
building in November. 

An interesting development 
bas been started in Brighton by 
St Martin's Property Corpora¬ 
tion at 20-24 North Street. 
Designed by Fitzruy Robinson 
and Partners, Me scheme com¬ 
prises eight shops oC varying 
size*, three of which, with 
maisonettes above, give «n to 
Meetinghouse Lane, one of tiie 
entrances to the historical and 
picturesque shopping area 
known ns the Lancs. 

The four upper floors of the 
scheme will provide 16,QUO 
ft net of air-conditioned offices 
and showrooms. Completion is 
due in the autumn of 197G and 
letting is tltrough Jones Lang 
Wootton. of London, and Fox 
and Sons, of Brighton. 

jiut completed in Cardiff and 
available for letting is Queen's 
House, in Queen Street, the 
city's main shopping thorough¬ 
fare. It is immediately adjacent 
to tbc railway station and pro¬ 
vides some 77",000 sq ft of open- 
plan offices on ground and 12 
upper floors; with parking for 
42 cars. The building is avail¬ 
able for immediate occupation 
at a rent of £3.25 a sq ft as a 
whole, or in part, through Deb- 
erham Ten-son and Chinnock*. 
and Powell and Powell, of Car¬ 
diff. 

In Brussels a new office block 
has just been completed by 
European Property Holdings 
SA. a company recently formed 
there by Gough Cooper and Co 
and C. H. Beazcr (Holdingsl. 
To be known as Le Chambord. 
the new building is a corner 
block ar the junction of Ave 
D’Audcr.'.’hem and Ave de la 
Joycuse Entree, with terraces 
overlooking die Parc du Cin- 
quanLeniare. close to the EEC 
headquarters. 

It is a l«l-storcy block witli 
4.300 sq metres of space and 
parking for 54 vehicles at three 
basement levels. Suitable for 
embassies, trade delegations and 
international companies, it is 
for letting through Jones Lang 
Wootton, of Brussels. 

Crown House Properties have 
sold the freebold investment on 
Guildhall Chambers, Cambridge, 
between the new Lion Yard 
comprehensive scheme and the 
Guildhall. The property has 
gone to the Klcinwort Benson 
Property Fund for about 
£700,000. The tenant of the 
9.000 sq ft of offices is the 
Department of riic Environment 
and there is a public house let 
to Allied Breweries. Druce and 
Co acted for Crown House and 
the purchasers were advised by 
Hillicr Parker May and Rowdcn, 
whu also were letting agents 
with Hockeys. 

HOUSE 
3,650sq.ft, self-contained 
office accommodation to let 
in prestige building 
overlooking theThames 
Central London location wifh 
excellent communications, facilities and services. 

Richard EHfs, Chartered Surveyors 
64 Comhifl. London EC3V 3PS Telephone: 01-283 3090 
Lwlc-n .Vs ill-*,; =»'i _-r- r-v :*!. ‘JC~1 Ge-n'd'y. -oam. Mnca. 

Richard Ellis 

ADJACENT 

LUDGATE CIRCUS E.C.4 
OFFICES TO BE LET 

Post-war building with Lift, C.H., Porterage 
Excellent natural light 

Suites: 1,850 sq. ft. 4,950 sq. ft. 
3,100 sq. ft 5,900 sq. ft. 
4,050 sq. ft. 7,100 sq. ft. 

9,000 sq. ft. 

Very low rent and rent free period 

igv LEAVERS I CLIFFORD DOUGLAS 
C-6 Bruton Street 
London. VY.1. 

01-629 4261 

20 Roc hast er Ren* 

London. S.W.i. 

01-828 4585 

W.2. 
SHOWROOM/OFFICE/STORAGE 

3,000 SQ. FT. 
NEW LEASE £9,000 

PER ANNUM EXCLUSIVE 

I7IBRECXER 
OGR0SSMITH 

DE GRDOT 
CDLLISW 

\Vi'jmon' 
London WIH UBO 
r-l. 0l-43u .VwL 

Cl Il ford.. . 

London W1X 2.4 L. 
Tol. 01-734 1301 

By ord«*r or 

A National Westminster Bank 

f,c Chambord, a new ten-storey office block near the EEC 
headquarters in Brussels. Gerald Ely 

EDWARDS 
BIGWOOD 
& BEWLAY 

Furl her OeUtl', irom 

EDVARDS B1GV00D BEWLAY 
34 SACKVILLE STREET, 

LONDON. W.l. 

TEL.: 01-734 1983. 

PARK ROYAL 
N.W.10 

WAREHOUSE WITH HIGH 
OFFICE CONTENT 

11,300 sq. II- 

To Is I No! 
FOR SALE 

iLclUng considered i 

Solo Agon is 

■as Museum Street, WC1A UT 

Tel. 01-580 0031 

Offices, Shops, 
Factories & Warehouses 

Lists tram 

WILLETT 
7 Lower Sloane Street SW1 

01-730 3435 

SHOP PREMISES 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

EAST LOTHIAN 
SCOTLAND 

KINGS RD. S.W.3. i;Idjo June lion 
Rn-iurort Si.: .Tun. Ironbigo plus 

■3011. relurn rronlage: «JO sq. It. 
<’rti.li. Ground flour anil Imsi-jhdiii : 
31 jt> rti fiflO ii.ii. irrncwabln. 
U7..‘.iH3 prom) uni. Tel. U1-6SJ 
4n in. 

■j,i mi ns Lj r.buiqh 
■ Private freehold sal": Itarl 
-nr HU(M>rb MfgQ hotel Mlllabln 
foi conversion to luxvrtaus 
sol caterlna flatlets or similar. 
ii ninli prosem and fuiurn 

. polu.iilai area. Owner wLanno 
aami-mLU-cinent. 

Genuine. inuuvsied win- fima only lo Bo* UU7J S. 
hn rlrnna 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

LOCK-UP STORAGE AREAS In ser¬ 
vice wnrohous,c, 673 aq. n. al 
.5113.3 pcx nionih Including rales, 
lighting. pic.—Strand Housr. 
Great West Road. Brentford. Ol- 
36U 41VI. 

OFFICES 

UNIQUE CONVERTED 
GEORGIAN SCHOOL 

• HOUSE 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

■ lnl floor liu.ury oinco Wllr 

! wish a dark room, close lo 

I Times. 
, CXO p.w. exclusive. 

• Tel. 403 3613. 

WEST COUNTRY 

Of f ice/ Warehouse/Garage 
Building 

Approx Sq.ft 

(63,000 sq. ft sublet) 

be Let 
For details apply surveyors:- 

PEPPER ANGLISS & YARWOOD 
, , ‘ Chartered Surveyors 

6 Carlos Place'London W1Y.6LL Telephone 01-499 6066 

PRESTIGE OFFICE 

BUILDING 

Henley-on-Thames, Oxon. 
Freehold For Sale bj Tender 

Cluing Date—Kmb, 31st Julj, 1775 

Sol* AS*«I 

A.C. Frost SLCo 
Comm. Dcpl., 3 High Street. 

Windsor. Bcrki. Windsor 54S55 

or 30 Hart Slrvei. 

Htnlcj-on-Thamci 2134 

commercial site 
Frinton-on-Sca 
mirrs Intllrd Tor 

freehold .Ml'- 

lui ft. rromaea 

Appco.v. 13,250 sq. ft. 
Rcnlv Taylor. 

:«i Crmrnhanii fli»nur. 
Hadley Wood. Hertfordshire. 

REMINDER 
By Oidor el 

Nslianal Weslminsier EanK Lid. 

FOR SALE BY TENDER 
-T32 Oolderj Green Road, 

London. M.W.tl 
Vacant posaeasion or whole 

Closing date 31st July, 
1975 

Ernesf Owers & Williams 
1 Golden Green Road, 

NW11 aDZ 
01-455 1144 

RECW.ICE OFFICE 
COSTS 

Stwnno cojis and fnemajod over- Siwrino costs and over¬ 
heads in Londnn makes Inokpen- 
alvn nirice sulirs a boon 10 
••-.rrutivn?. Wo Olfrr so m 11 and 
larqo lurntsh-d nnd •^rvlcml 
nlllrn sulto? on .Irnuvh Si.. W.l. 
Th'-sn .irn linninrilnl'Tlv .ivallJh'r 
.ind im'iudr Xrro;:. and 
fiiTil-riaw aixrolartjl asilsiance 
tlf rnqulrcd i. 

Tor lurthor dcnlls phon" : 

Ronald Mon, 

EXECU5PACE. 
87 Jcrmyn 51.. W.l. 

839 4292 

LONDON FLATS 

5.W.G. Suprrpcwly drc. mansion 
fi.il: '4 dblr beds, recpi. K & U. 
f H.W.. ole. Low .lUTBolnoM. 
•#:i4.75U o.n.o Slurgls 4',«. 16"t>. 

University of Exeter 
t ACULTV or LAW 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

A PUACE IN THE SUN 

LI I ILF. dXUalA. BAHAMAS 

n»’«!hoid sinoii? iiiul ol intuit- 

mo land tulliblP luf bungalow 

■ nunninq uerniitsiun a-.itil- 

jijIpi, mam pprvhns lain on, 

I jrlnn inland i.iko. 43 mllus 

Mrt»M>U/2IXJ mllPsl MJvinJ 

ilu.OOO ui consider rtchanon 

wnh crtali annulments lot 

bungalow in country/mur im. 

uhunc Cannock (Sluflsi 3lv*y 

PRESTIGE OFFICES 

i GREAT WESr ROAD. 
• BRENTFOnD 

! FROM £SO PER MONTH 

j Fully furnishPdi phones and 

: Tb1b*' 01-360 4191. 

tVi- .irv looking loi a ninnbpr 
nt ftllirr COUuIps wllli chllrtrpn 
lniiTr«lod In [h<» sharrd ownor- 
*l*lp and problems of n very 
bnputlful U>roo house and park 
on year-round or wpltnn nnd 
holiday basis. Privacy possible 
bui some degree ol shartna 
rniisaped. _ Maximum com- 
r .i muni £7.500. rim» very 
short. Write now with hr lei des- 
criminn of family and Internals 
snd homo Icfeofumo number. 
VlllWt. phllosoiihors. uconom- 
Isfs. nachors. muMclans. eic. 
nei-d apply-Box 0255 S. The 
Times. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN LONDON FLATS 

npnUrailnna arr Invlb-d lor 
ll.e pii«i nr Lovlurer In Law 
i«ei. r.iOTI Which 1% .ivaiiabl- 

i rum 1st Ociobnr. 1!#75. or at 
soon Uu-roaflnr as pusjIBlr. 
Appllcdtlons ore also invited lor 
.• I "iiiqoiary Lr-Lturer In Law 
iFTef. .'ilCiHi whlcli Is av-iliriblp 
for nne ynnr v. i 111 el led from 
Lai October. 1*17.1. 

Salary lor both uosls will be 
an Lna lor Lecturers 
EU.TTG-.'M.uaO p.a. tas 
awarded by Arbitral,on Board 
und suh|>s:t lurtber review i. 
uijcemcnt In accordance with 
aunltflcations anti cuportentp. 

Appllcanls should forward R 
copies «overseas cajidldulns one 
copy ■ of Ihe particulars ol 
ih-'r qualifications and uxparl- 
fince. logeiher wllh iho n.imns 
al iim-po rclcrcca. lo llie Sc-crc- 
lary nf the University. Narth- 
enu House The Queen's Drive. 
E:."ie LX4 4QJ. by not l.iier 
ll>an Mnri Auuuxl. I*r75. 
I'leiisc stain the rpfnrrnre 
numhiT of the pDsr wfifcii Ii of 
Inieiest 

The University of 
Manchester 

LONDON FLATS 

HESTON, MIDDX. 
REDUCED TO CLEAR! 

99 YEAR LEASES 
KENSINGTON, W.10 LAND FUR SALE 

LECTURER IN 
ECONOMETRICS 

TWO PUBLIC HOUSES 
FOR SALE 

Situate'! In North Es&ex. near 

Sutihnrv Substantial properties 

wi .» considerable iiolrntlrt] ,ts 

Public Hjusps ar Inr conver¬ 

sion tn dwelling houses nf 
cliaiwler. Oflnrs invitert. 

N- wlv fully rurnlslit-l —nil 
detached house: 4 bedrooms. 
.'.Mfi. lulinge. large luliv fllli-il 
kitchen, bathroom wllh ahi-wiT. 
lull i.li.. lorge i mien, ,ur* 
end suaclous mature qarden 
wllh huO1' ■-h-.-d. i.inifaiiMi r..r 
•ilrnort and central London. 
Ui.uun •rroehn'di. n n..> . 
lor oulck sale—to Inrturte all 
riMures. linings, carpets anil 
curia Ins. 

OLD &ROMPTON RD., 
S.W.S 

From V7,.iOu—1 ronm. I. ,v b. 
rroin £7.500—2 rooms, k. A 

b- ^ 
I nun C.14.'inn—.-, rnoiiiK. I., i 
b 
I rom St-’.laul-1 rooms. |>. 4- 

bnaCI-JUs rtlThlleCl designed 
u.<rJ-'n ll.il in iri-i-.ilneit Bjmcii 
H-> ui. Si-parnle nnlrance. large 
ri-ceptlun. Zi bedrooms. 
MiperbLv ■■quinpcd mudern kll- 
tlu-n .inii lur.uty beUtroom. lull 
gas C.H.. Built-in wardrnbf.s. 
eic. Least) 'i9 vu-ars. Price 

FREEHOLD SITE 

FOR SALE 

AI rHL CEhfTRK OK I Ht 

SOLTI H GLtMOni'iAN 

HOLIDAY COASI 

Phone 570 5320 

CORNWALL GARDENS, 
S.W;7 

tli-.nin-1 rooms, I., a h. 
Needs niod-mtedno. 
£i3.Ln'ii>—rooms, k f. i». 
Ju-n redecoraleii It carneu-it. 

Luxury luliv euulimru 
11..\ 1. on ini floor. 
Ulo.AQU. 

Within .-asy rnacli at mam 
national i'uii-s 

Auiihcatlaru tuviihd tur Hits rosl , from i-nndldatbB vfl'S- 
puchlng and rusearen Imercsls 

in Any Branch or neonomeirlea. 
Salyy range pa. iS.lia— 
S4.3VQ ulus Uirouliold payments 
iRtiulvalunt tu ^i.778—io.usu 
on new scale agreed by arbitr- 
elian. subject lo lurllier 
review I. Superannuation. I'ur- 

1'ior panieuiars and appllcallnn 
fornia < returnable by August 
I srl' from ttin rhi> 
University. Manchcsier. MIS 
-JPL. C>uole ref. lb.1-75 I. 

Ring 969 2081 any time 

SEYMOUR SnrtET. W.l. Ground 
. floor offices. X.07S aq. ft- avail¬ 

able on lease. Further details 
from Barnes. Kirkwood & wool!. 
104-lob Voit Street. Ldndon 
Win tDR. Telephono No. Ol —itrJ 

Bn*>lld-m 02b8i 0277 VI 
Ref. M.W. KINGS WOOD, SURREY 

K. V. & PARTNERS LTD., 
01-584 9016 

BOLTON GARDENS 

Aupruv Ar, ACHES wllh nui- 
''•ihr iilntinina Inr CARAVAN 
IMHK with llcensml club nmt 
nncllmpy rnclllllcs. All main 
-<■1 vtews. 

CITY BORDER - OFFICE FLOORS 
near Liverpool St. SUL and Aid- 
gale. • Redecorated. C.H. LIU. 
I^trpeted. Heni from ES per so. 
ft. lam * Tarn. 01-383 2'itl. 

I "O'*. Dclacli-.it. b buds. 3 

btlht. •• loos. 3 rcceallon. 

large Kllchon. breakfasl rauiii. 

gas c.h., 1, acre, a duuch.-d 

qjrdOf^. Cia.SOO o n.n. 

PHONE KURI.H HLAIH 

5JHIK. 

WESTBOURNE CRESCENT. 
W.2 

ALL OFFICES, non in inojmo «i. LONDON AND SUBURBAN 
fl. <'onc.ii! Ref. M.W.M. Balnww | 
Kvns. 01-523 1351. 

LONDON FLATS 

Mali I simclou* ri-Rlrailv 

li"aird I lnl In Vlrlorian house. 

I.irqn lounge. J beitroun-s. 

kilt hen ,mri tullirsiwi. .jowl 
ciipi.ii.ird si-. "a i-i-.«r Ic-.i-—-. 
■:i7.,*va for quick sale, tnrlurt- 
Inu rariieis 7“J 2771 (lav or 

14“. 21 IA run. 

I.vcellent rial, with large liv¬ 
ing rooni 1 bedroom, k. & b. 
Reiideni can-taker, across lo 
garden. Rosidcnr's car parking, 
and h.indy lor buses and tubus. 
31-year luus-. Musi SMI. 

>o 
i price mcluilu, carpcL, and 

curtains) 
Pbpnu Huckmasti-r. <U.v. 4W 
7712: evenings 370 3006. 

r.s I'll Inn use 1211 N^idnnllal 
l>n-.i..iiUy phased down io 60 
units. 

■ti holiday units wllh poian- 
Ua> lor a further ISO-plus. 

• EALclIem seprx, iar furtltei 
rtitiire uiaitninn 

UNBEATABLE IN W.14 1 

SHOP PREMISES 

Modern nousn. a bertronniv. 

2 baths. : reception, (iitrage. 
Preliy naiti«n. very lavniir.iMr 
ptniunn in Prlvain Garden 

Sguaro. 

Nun Uaa.hOU mr 
■rifick site, ro Incwa* 

carnoia/turh ins. 

ui-haa larrv 

RICHMOND CREEN—Ueauliiin *• 
nKir ■•.» fla! overlqglilna llie 
<;reen. ‘’5 vwr lease. C2i.imu 
n n n. ro inr Hide rariieis .md 
curtains. PIimss write for aoul. 
lo v lew Mns nfiilb S. rill 

W,C 1,—A cnniluriablf. uiiirl. si-ll- 
tonuirion IMi. 3 ruums, klicltcn 
and baIhrooni. Lr.ise »i7 vrars. 
Cl 6.'.'50.—e.jr, tAV>. 

BAYTStiSEA. — Fully modernlsuil 
DORCHE37ER. DORSET. Shop in house. double reuvurton. 4 

fine multiple lorner posilion Ui (Cl bod. 1 balh., I shower room. 
rtn neu Imstur. A good Mfiil on iny uwii cquipf-cu {rifc-fceir, c.h.. Jilted 
around Moor Only nfTOfl ■ carpgLs. i^iO.OUO. Ol-lTja 06SH. 
llv. DiU.e * bon. 40 Spdtii Stmol. CHELSEA HOUSEBOAT.—U rnnm-t. 
IJ.irehesler. Tel 44iin. ktlclien. b.ith. Good pa sill on. 

Doune n.vs. 

S.Vf 7_Hettuceo lor oulck sale. 
NcwU decaraied Mat. 2 beds.. 1 
r.-cept., Ii. A b. 'WT. lease 
21B.2SU. UL-5H4 U300 oO'.'O. 

ST. JAMES'S 
i;iuv lo Al lanto - p.lrk. Tr.t- 
l.tla.ir Sgliarr. and tin- • Mall. 
Not- . -illi il-mr llat In exclusive 
■aii.ili dcveiMpnirnt oi lusuf 
llals. Requires complete filling 
.is 1.. b»- ".ijld In shell form. 2 
beds.. 2 b-Ulis.. 2 Intefcojjuiu:- 
nlcaDna rrci-pis.. sun balcrthv. 
I.rge tllLh-n. :* undernruund 
rar narking np,iLvi. Ill I, H . 
C.H.tv.. 24.hnur poricrugc. ■■o- 
veji lease. 

Price MS.0D0 
ERNEST OWERS S WILLIAMS 

103 PARK 9T-. W.l. 

01-620 8386. 

ONSLOW SQUARE Healthful' Third 
Ilnur Hrti ov.-rlanhlng iirlv.ile nar- 
il-na with li.unlM i «iuri Lln. r*-' 
rarclrtker. .ton. ri^epiion. double 
nedrnom l: and h.. 2 «orn. 
rggins C li, Re, enily (lecaralrd. 
-.irnct-'d IhrcnialiQUI. Outgoings 
inclusive or rcni. rales service 
charge. ■ Ii.. h w. tfiuo g n. 
/ aurl I. c c. UJ.lHMl gpi/nmrl 
of! VM 4na«u*.—phnne ’. h n m. 
ISt e^4ft 

Hiiiuipaii need only inquire 

B.iv OOSr S. The (Tmva. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

ST. JOHNS WOOD. Sunn v slMIt 
floor not. m burooMt built block: 

rooms, l & i*. gas c.h.: 75 
V'MW. MUrti Anil lai oiler over 
214.950. 2B6 733R. 

SAWBRIOCEWORTH, Herts. For One 
*wr f/oig August, fltaretied ror- 
l.tnu otvn qdrdnn. ji.iRtqn, T /2 
thtlrooiiib, .i in Ins. Sawbridep- 
worth Marion, t-O niliu. I.lvorpo-il 
bl. S20 p.w..negotiable. Apply 
Port wots. 6R8 i-JHO folrlcej. 
Bishops Siortlord 73J013 i honini. 

KEATS GROVE.—* .not akin iol la on 
.1 rooms, k. te b. H7,3CHj.— Bo 
U-j'fg S. fh- i linen 

HERTFORDSHIRE. Unique rusuiy 
UuiliK cenrage, nnauiiiuny mrn- 
isbt-ii. surrounded by unspoilt 
ooumryslue. 5 months nilntmian. 
LOU p w ui tulnn. Liverpool St- 
Hianon. lnl. U.1-.575 17.j.i wet- 
(Uys, ai OWMJ b 1207 urueliguds. 

PETWORTH. WEST SUSSEX, avail¬ 
able al loneii rtijjl -or mlnlmufti 
imo year mnjlflh furnished famiiv 
hfiusa In convenient und atiraciive 
nclllnb. Phune: 01-74«sniO. uny- 
Llmg tfreS-JalOT overlings. 

THE UNIVERSITY,.OF 
AVION IN BIRMINGHAM 

HANACEMENT GLN THC' 

LECTURER IN LAW' 
.'ll>p]]caiJons are InvJlrd foelJie 
ap|iolg:uinnt of Leciurcr ln Uw 

i to he Laken up as aoou pns- 
eihl t . In tits Manpower- And 
Legal Studies Subieor Group. 
The Buceessml candidal® trill 
lain a team of lawyers teaching 
on unddi-gcoduaiP, piUlgradualc 
and posl-exnerl&nce c nurses 
inai-ifv wdhiii the factfiry- of 
Managonienl. 

It wnuld he an advantage io 
have jl specialist imerosi la one 
or mam or the following sub- 
tpcm ;• Contmercirtl Law, Com¬ 
pany. Law.. Company Law. 
Labour Law. 

Candidates will he -pypecrnd io 
have a good honours degree in 
Law or equivalent auallilra- 
tione. Applications frcuu TflC*nt 
graduates wllL bn con side rod. 

Ra'arr R~a|e : Wllh ftffeel from 
J« October. 1 f-75. j&p »l»rv 
f.ir thg above pos’.s. will b* on 
r*ie scale Tftr lec'uror* l.e. 
£2.778 to rjd.ono per annum 
i plu- £35.32 ihresltoldi and 
the commencing aalars' will be 
within tha range £2.TVS lo 
£4.410 per annum ■ p:us Cn^.53 
threshold'. These •u!»rln» are 
nnrfonat In That they wii( he 
Miblccr io whatever co«-or- 
I'vlng Increase becomes payable 
In sddlUoit from 1st October. 
1075. 

re.-uw. should, w seitr bv a.r/^ 
man. noi later:thaa ti Auousi 
I-'iS. U> UlO Nf0isu-ar. l.-nivnr __ 
vry or Malawi. _ l.nivewiv — 

riemi-st* for further doialls and 
agplicarlon forma should be sent 

° TWC SIAfF OF TIGER 
Unlvee^itv of -\aton In Plrroi- 

tnqhani. Costa Groan - 
Blrm ngham H4 7KT 

quoting tier. «53'2 and *PPll“ 
cations shou’4 bp rnlurn-d 
w-thln 21 days of lit* apoear- 
ance of this advertisement. 

Office.. p.l> Bos 27R Zomba^n-R k 
Malawi. Aonll'-ania resident, ii'ti® .»•' 
l. k. ihr-tL.d aiso send out con*^. illl *1 
in InTer-Onsueralcv. counen-1! ■ .. 
•ii.e-l Toi gglieni rioan-Rgart'.' - 
loin don, tilP ooi. Furtiis•, rnR 1 
nariicu'er1 iuav h“ obtained. 

University of Otagn 

FACULTY OF MEDICINE 

THC CHRISTCHURCH 

CUA7alL SCHOOL 

LECTUREiR OR SENIOR 
LECTURER IN MEDICINE 

Annllcallons are 1nvU<-d hom 
medical graduates for the posi¬ 
tion of Lecturer nr Swim- Ler.- 
lun-r in the Department nf 
Medicine In the re^-ntti' [»iah- 
IKhed Chrlatchurch Clinical 

SchooL jlopjlJj the •ticcn*»- 

fui candidate' will have ipecGl 
clinical end-or rpsdanclt eNorrt- 
•iv'e tn the Held or gerUttnr* 
ami that h' will rfiMii* 
research and clinical actlvliy >n 
llilg lipid. . . . 

Salary: 1 • Leciurer: 
NZ5l0..o2l*-S14.ri67 with a har 
nt 512.401: Senior Lecturer: 
NZ513.3M-517.703. - P«r 
annum. . „ , . 

An qllnwanre for. rilniral 
resoanslbtuty mav be nv^ilawe 
in the light ol ataiui aftd duties 
performed. 

Further parllcu'ara are ^val!- 
able from the Aasoclatlon or 
Cam pi oh wealth _ Unlvemil'p* 
(Appia-t. 3d Gurdon Square. 
London M’CIH OPF. nr irom 
the Registrar of the University. 

Aopflcalinns close . on. <ji 
August. I *>75. 

University .of Southampton 
DEPARTMENT OF rBENCH- 

Ao oil cations jice.lhvilcil fnr a 
TEMPORARY LECTURESHIP 
In Lite Dobartmeni or French 
lor iwo vrin. limdldai'-s 
-mould have a . good Honours 
degree (ji French, or equivalent 
qualtricatlons and special ln- 
lerc&ls In 18jh-renftiry f-renrh 
Llieraturc and Thought, and he Llieraturc and Thought, and he 
ureoarod also lo h**'-- with tl"* 
Kuching ■ or 17ih-ctntuT 
French Llwraiuro end Thought. 
and other tutorial work. , 

The Initial aalarv. will bn on 
the lirsl nolnt of Iho Lprtu«r 
scale £2.118 ' i anticipated ln= 
crease'tn at least £2.77j*i.‘The 
annclntcient will be- for* IS 
Routnuiber or 1 October at the 
latest. 

Further particulars may hr 
obulned from Mr. c.. tv. L. 
Swann. The Unfvjrstrv. .Soaih- 
amolon S09 5NH. lo whom 
annllcaijnns i seven conies i 
should be sent not laier than fl 
Aiiqum. l*>7n: Please ouole 
reference 5o0 A'T. 

University of Salford 

CHAIR IN BIOLOGY, 
AppUcailona are Invited Ihr a 

»e'Pf8r,y.Wfiv« 

tere-sl*' in some eipecis of 

A*&lary wM^bo within 4»ie 
prnfpsaortal range the luinunuin 
of which I# £7.301' per annum. 
ulus a coal or living award lo 
be announced, '' ' . 

Applications fshould • be 
received by ihe Registrar, the 
University' of Salford. Sa'irord 
Mil 4WT (from -whoiii further ertlcuLars may be obtained i 

1 October. lrr73. 
Please ' - qunie reference 

number B '63 'T. ■ 
Utuversiry of Aberdee - - 

University of Exeter 
ASSISTANT TO -THE 

LAZENBY CHAPLAIN 

LECTURESHIP TN c^Vronn 
MEDIEVAL RISTOR ^y r,,no 

UNTIT RS IT Y-APPOINTMENTS 

Anpllrallons are Invited from 
ordained members or ill*- 
Church or England for Ihe post 
or Assistant to the Lazenbv 
Chaplain. - available from m 
Octolw-r, 1075 or as soon Iherr- 
aficr as possible. The stipend is 
£1,300 per annum. Thn 
appolnlmcnt will, bn for one 
year In tho first Instance. Fur- 
Ihiu particulars _ may br 
obia-nen from Ihe. Secretary or 
Ihe University. Horthcalc 
H iuw. Thp Ouren's Drive. 
lixcler EX4 4QJ. to whom 
applications provtdlnq lhn 
names and addresses qf Ihree 
ri-lcieea. should be forwarded 
• ll\>* copies, overseas candi¬ 
dal as l conyi bv not inter ihan 
Monday, n August. 1975. 

Applications are Invited * • • -. 
this Oftsi: Ihe anDOinlm*-nt 
rommence 1 October. 1973. % 
l -lanurti-v. l*i7i». Salary „- •,s <■ 
scale: E2.HR lo E4,«96..v ■;_. ■ 
apnroorlaie'nlacing. --_ _ 
aiion. benents. ... 

rurther par’ieufars from , 
SecrotbCy. .The TJnlvers.- 
AbnrdfiCJi. Wllh Whom JBjIfi yr. , 
cations (twn copiesi ahnoie - ‘ «.\ . 
lodged by 15 August, 1973., •: 

The University of 
Manchester 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 
IN PHILOSOPHY 

Apollcallons Invited Tor ihls 
oosi tenable far one ycar from 
October 1st. Preference qlven 
in candidates wllh epccial In- 
lerest in History nr Modprn 
PTillosoohy. Salary range: 
Z3.llS-sd.590 b.a. pita 
Ihresliold paymenls i equivalent 
in ?Zi.rrB-ES.3ua p.a. on new 
scale agriMid by arbitration, 
public! to . further review i. 
Superannuation. Further parti¬ 
culars and appHcailon foinis 
i returnable by August 1st • 
Irom On Registrar. The linlvrr. 
•fly. Manchester, w 13 9PL. 
Ouole Ref.: 170. 73 T. 

aWtSiEL hcoou 

BLIND PERSON. 
required _ 
full-time 

- iv^lEx- 
r- >• 

to work In London for Hii* " - 

LARGE TRAVEL 0RGANISATI0K, 
Work involves typing, clerical work, answering nuirv II IVUliog *»UI A, OUOWOllliy 1 i 

phone enquiries ancf passing on information to htt'Sf.'j, 
office. For foil details please telephone 
Slonehouse at Scarborough (0723) 66955. 

Applicariojxs are Invited for thie post 
Lecturer in Economicst tenable from 1st Octohe, • 
1975. .. •••-.. - 

Prefereace will be aivea to candidates .wtite'L? 
interests . In theoreticaj and applied imcr.7M^J-- 
economics. J». 
Further particulars may be obtained fro nr nt 
Secretary, fo whom applications 'should be s’e 
by 9th August 1975. Ref i 1/Uy3b08. ' 

The Secretary HerwtA^^UnivErsat)?: 
Edinburgh EH11HX. ' Jh 



‘*¥S V* 
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•Ny ENTERTAINMENTS 
Wien UlaphoniBf ma.pnlh Ot.omty SHUlB* London MompMlun All 

OPERA AND BALLET' THEATRES 

* /;oVE»T CARDIN.,.-. .:-AWJ066 palladium. ” 
-v . THE. ROYAL BALLRT , . ■ Evga. *.Av Htu 
■>.‘oiUjr 7.30 La Tin* msl Mntee. Urt. 

.. .• .AO'Swan Lite. Thun. Csu * m. • TOMMY 
• • > '.DU ft 7.50 Kameo und Juliet- Seats- _ in lon 

- - • b,*w3« ««!*■ smm 

J5TTO: Man. w., SagpS.Sg’3 
TOMMY STEELE 

W°« ■gwmFSSPSustcAL 
_HANS ANDERSEN 

IDS: ^^wnsSacERpc««DiD 

■ Lonil. A therm n. SM n.amu Mf. V ■ uonu. Atnermn. pMOEN.x theatre.-uiSsm! 
tOUKIUH ID1-R.V. 61611 Until Sal Eveno»<ys. 7.«. Frl.. Sar. 6.43 & 8.46 

- ANTONIO .... GQDS FELL 

', ®wx i 
. ■ ■aw- prc^^-SM3^i7 
. _Sgagon -jgluMCM fturoat i. . ^^RY^FONOA 
' •' j wtgriVAt. OFUM. as CLARENCE DARROW 

;:.: Ajjga»sgMlg 
’ .. 1: Wod.,1 frt. ft Sun. FRINCE OF WALE*. 930 KoSj 
, ‘ isnauasi. raw Cogs. 8.0. Mat. Wwi.. Sal. a.o 

:■ 
-, ■; -ffto"’. 2* "iamnra Sf. 101.955 - Hnanwuiinlng Irtish-■--rL\ Niwt. 

THE ARTS 

J ohn Hart 
returning 
to Royal 
Ballet? 

THJi TIMES MONDAY JULY !21 J975 

The magic of Menuhin 
I? PO/Dorati scmiaJ IjTitism, and for almost 
iyt uurtm aII of lhc musk.*s jength. he |0v- 

Albert Hall >nsiy and scnerausiy poured 

PICCADILLY. 437 1606 Special 
Limited SsasMi- Evonlnss 8. 

HENRY FONDA 
as CLARENCE DARROW 

An_ . . taujiiii tu isvere uvec 

shortly from™ Covcnt ' GPaerdoS h0'‘:n ,for his ’L'1 * 
about future plans for the Royal mus,ea^ orator and Ins miracu- 
Ballet. U has already been rc- l°us powers as a musical archi- 

RPO/Dnrafi xcmial IjTicism, and for almost 
<vr w/ **wau aJ, of lhc musk.-s jength. he jov. 

Alhert Hfll! ingly and gcnerouslv poured 
O- _ _ __out the balm and energy which 

..... ihis concerto so signally dis- 
Wiiliam Mann cusses. ... 
... „ . „ The solo exposition ot the 
V\ e are taught to revere Beet- fjrsl movement, and its dcvelop- 
hoven for his seriousness as>a meiu. went with fire and feel- 
musical orator and his miracu- ing and acute phrasing so that 
Jous uowers as a musical archi- the solo violin sounded like a 

fe&.. 

..«*YIVAL HALL >938 5191 > 

Ro—bury Ate., 
EKi- 837 1673. Prom tomor. 7,50. 

CONCERTS ■ 

SUMMER AT 
' • - SNAFE MALTDVGS 

July S6tj| u, Adp. bill 

COURSE FOR SINGERS 
- Directed^by Pater Pears 

ionC nccrrAi^SjAVTD gallivcr. 
VlInlemlM ” . Sctinborl. 

SONG ‘REl3TjL£—-RUCUER 

■ ■c?en?da^0S?i,S " 5ane- 
■ CONfEM#a^smGWO 

. _ - -Aug. 25-50 
r.O.G'. curd£w river. Britton. 

4a0kins now: Fejmval ofile#. Hi ah St.-. 
■ Udrtmrgb. Saffolg; i,Tett .072 8SS393S. 

• THEATRES 

in K.JKSVorPTimes tect. I love him most when he ^aiming the 

TSWw ^at John Hire, who was one of is in a lyrical mood, in Fidelia S^L^°SZ..tSn hSrJSS'£ 

■ ‘ThS*’' 2Sl?sK?5£S,AltaSf22 a,,d ,he Ninlh S>-"'Ph0'1y of S 
NBW» in charae mav be brou-h« back course' but Particularly in the values, or misaccentuated. But 

- !5«£i only Nbw>- " a new’raMCirv STSfennSen violin concerto. One mav thrill it was a glorious re-creatiou of 
•75P*^VK*C?‘IS5S..''Vj4<*- lhe Sn"SS?n £L^ .o the grandeur of tbo Eroico, an ofebeard m^orpioco. 

OTHERWISlf IMGAGED Sources close to the company or the self-communing mag- Antal Dorati and the Royal 
Ani?eiT/fry by SIMON ninv suggest that such a move could nanimity of the last piano Philharmonic Orchestra accom- 

bavmS^o ^SSi|l”£iia lrC,h MC M-nSt‘C direc,or’ Ken' sonata or the bUnding intcJlec- Ponied him dutifully, sometimes 
^ ■1PAUt neih MacMillan, to concentrate tua| wjr of the final slPjOR with like enthusiasm, now and 

- THE FESTIVAL OF and the genera] development of q«artet« bu* »hc fiddle concerto lhen somewhat heavily. They CBnmoi I.. . u J unBiuyuitaj . ivprp at th#iir mn;l norciu^inn <n 

JAMES STEWART tne company’s assistant directors 
ia HARVEY while Sir Frederick Ashtoo was 

Htan^^g swSl?M*’oMi!.V Nov™- in charge, may be brought back 
SuSt&STjSrTigS; o*f„, jBly M- i? 3 "ew capacity ro strengthen 

7.0. S0biu*ioB^«i 5.50. B.50 the administration- 
OTHERWISE ENGAGED Sources close to the company 

a New Ptay by simon atmv suggest that such a move could 
t»v harolo pwi lo. free the artistic director, Kcn- 

W9SSS?At neih MacMillan, to concentrate 
PAt^.RAY'‘,OND w«»#ni» • on the creation of new works 
' 0F and **e general development of 

—LROTICA 7S_ the repertory. Peter Wright, the 
recent. rK?~Kat!"'7?o *iv.5n,lg0* associate director, has devoted 
—lUl ”2"!” o? sens*tionj»l much of his time recently 10 

£et MY PEo£ti ‘S™ building up rbe Rojal Ballad 
ANrtDDM^MtKicSS^ enlarged touring company, and 

'‘ioueucSoif,IL.i3,0tn^;r_i;--News* 11 15 tIl0U*Jir tliat Mr Harfs - XWJ nvld lor sale oi Sour. nrncnnm ...ui. — 

MONDAY BOOK 

. How they 
built the 
Canadian 
Pacific 

: The National Dream 
: BBC 2 

sonata or the blinding intellec- paniod him duufuily, sometimes 
tun I wir of the final string "'R*1 enthusiasm, now and 
quartet, but the fiddle concerto lben somewhat heavily. They 
cppme in ,n«i- Rdb*,i,nu.H-were at their most persuasive in 

PV’a'-.ji* 
__ r 

Jjary- ^ter Wright, the seems to speak Beethoven com- ^gSZ^oTdSTEZZ 
associate director, has devoted plete m .a fine performance, overture, emphasizing the 
much of his time recently 10 Something like that came over physical quality of the music, 
miarlnj Up ■ ■BaHcl'^ when Yehudi Menuhin played it less cogent in a toe-respectful lei MY PKUFI.K riltWP. __i_. - - -— nnui iciiuui ihl-iiuiiiu yidvtu 11 

.. ' an «DUiiT musical enlarged touring company, and on Saturday nicht 
5*«er a duii moment."—l*. News, tt is thought tliat Mr Harr*s 00 3"turaay mgnt. 
10U ticuoia ticut tor sale ,i door. presence^ might enabJe him to Menuhin has played Beet- 

“Vi^t0*u°to■ ciiPr3^b.d °,ni consolidate aud extend the good hoven’s violin concerto more 
fcXKS??. bSZi Now rMtt he lias achieved. times than most of us have 

. Giarduk. ' e**tie ea«'"i‘Uo'* 1 formerly a pnncipal dancer, swum in the sea. Sometimes he 

. IDE1FKI -THCATRe 836 7611 
EMIR. 730. Mai. Thur.. S*t. 3.0 WORI 

JEAN ' HERMIONE 
SIMMONS ‘ GINGOUO . _ 

JOSS ACKLAND In savoy 
A LTTTLE NIGHT MUSIC ; 

- Music I ha!1 f'ravishes ihn aonses. a _ . 
ihow jHMd -v»JUi tfPntua. —Guardian. Bari 
ILBERY 836 3878. Mon. to Frl.. 8 MUR 

Sats. S & 8-13. Msl. Thur. 5- 
ItfDI DBNCH . . DANISL MASSEY SHAW. 

THE GAY tDRD QUEX AS 
with $0U4 .MIlUJUS ■■ The 

DlrncUMj By John Glalputf MAX h 
An Edwardian Conrmcdv 

■■ 1 niioyv6 It launonsety."—P.T. ST^ft 

-oiardlan. '■ ■ CKO,tC Catcl"aUo" 
ROT*i ccJunr. 730 17*3. Air tona. 

bvsa. nl 8. Riiardavs G A 8.30. 
JOE ORTON FESTIVAL. . 

WHAT THE.BUTLER SAW 19G3. His gifis" Were Veputed to 
8 include a meticulous attention 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S to de,a,‘ an<* Sir Frederick Ash- 
-THK MOUSETRAP ,on madc nn secret of the high 

WORLD’S LONGEST-EVER RUN [esard he had for his help. Since 
• - ~ 23rd YEAR_-  he resigned from the Royal 

SAVOV. 856 8888. l*rcxi. troin Tomor Ballet in 1970 he has held 
“ ? 8 appointments in South Africa 

■^af%B24WA51S5.,i!BPHO and ^ United States. 

account of the fourth symphony, 
dry where wit was demanded, 
short on magic in the slow 
movement. Dorati has Jong 
been famed as an orchestral 
trainer, fit about six months we 

■' • f. *7 

rftLrt yj_ ^ ^ i-7 » .« ’ wo. 6>uiiiGLI(liG^ UK; U tfMUT. Ill 4UUVU M.\ mUHUI^ >Vw 

m-!!?,,- .n MiBS ®PPP«nwd balidL reads it as if it were a rite of should know his impact on the 
master to the Royal Ballet m ancestor-worship, and often his RPO. Just now his Beethoven 
ior-» assistant director in playing of it has human flaws, conceits are simply to. .show his 

,Mls Sifts were reputed to On this occasion he found the strengih at the top of the-musi- 
incJude a meticulous attention mood of the music, its quinres- cal tree. 

.KLOWVCH -■■SCI , „.3*-dJ 0404 
rfocortlprt bpoUna Wf. 8ot» OHM 

- Evas. 736. wwf.y Sau 2.50 
• wr-orift utiwn » 

. HEDDA GARLER . 
■ IN MR Ndn..LS COM OPTION * 

,• LENDS. JACKSON'S -PORTRAYAL 
HEDDA' ts.i . . 13N70RGETTAB1X.” 

—-Clive Barnes.' 
LIMrnEQ SEASON—ENOS AUG, fl. 

iMBASSAOpftS. 836 • H71. Mon.-Th. • 
,.1-13. rrl. 6. B. 16. &<u. 6.5*1 8.46 

•'j Lon don *i> .Hu CoRunLv 
THERE GOES THE BRIDE 

beau CU-60. VS.. -Cl on all mclusn* 
■op prtt$ Ihoatm tickets olus dinner 

a( -- e^UBbum nearby restaurant 
.£5t60 |ut liQAd. Last wuefc. 

'HBA55AOORS. Also ■ late-night itYUF 
1-12.13 n.n. to 12.16. Snats Sl.&O 

■ -NINOS-A BRACKET 
SIXTY GLORIOUS MINUTES 

■MUA 437 2663. Cveninss 8.0 

5-°- S*t- 5-0 *8.30 
IARCARBT ALEC 
EIGHTON GUtNNSSS 

A FAMILY A A FORTUNE stusr te 
.RTS Theatre Glob, 856 3334. Great WSSTMINST 
.<3t-pqn at. tadj. Lclcs. Sg. Under- nrw. Tan‘i. 
round). Inbiant temp. Limbbtilp. avail. 7. Subs. B. 
ISd. Eva. 
NNIK RtX fllKXAM ^YaiSioLykS 

KENNEDY’S CHILDREN 
rhc. ploy la fantastic titerrver I whithhallT 

„ ^ Opens Mon. next a! 7 
Barbara MULLEN & Doret BONO 

..._Jn..AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
MURDER AT THE V1CAKAGE 

SHAW. 01-3BH 13V4. UveUlnus. 8.6 
ASPECTS OF MAX WALL 

■■Jjc one. the only. Uie mnn'oliou^ 
MAX a hack ... a genius." D. Mail, 

STRAND. 836 I166U. tup. H.b. 
Mat. Iliurs. 5.0. Sal. 3.30. 8.5ft. 

_. Dorli HAUL. L«» I'UANKLYN 
TUdiard CALDICOT. Andrew SACHS 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
WE’RE BRITISH 

Directed hv Allan Da via 
LONDON'S XJJNGEST i-HUGH GOi year 

THtATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2304. MonT- 
Sat. 8.1a. HEROES by Stephen 
I'allakpir On- H vun^lanlly 
dueled " O. Mall, also MO p.in. 

■ AO-3V p.m. BLACK SLAVES. 
WHITE CHAINS by MuMaulu Vlaiura. 

VAUDEVILLE. B36 ««i88. Fuji air fond. 
Lv. 8. Mat. Tuc. 3. sat. 3.3ft. d.Jft. 

MU.LICUNT MAH TIN. A'.UNDA ' 
BA HR IE. jn ALAN AYCKUOIlftN'S 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
'• Rtsr COMEDY or me YEAR." 

Evening Standard Award -~G. 

VICTORIA f>ALACe, ‘|5I7 
Evenings 8.0. Ued.. Sat. tt.O 8.46. 

MAX BYGRAVES 
“ S WING ALONG AMAX ” 
Song & Laugh tor Spe*-ta*.dlai 

" with Crcai company. 
MUST TERMINATE OCTOBLH JD 

WESTMINSTER. 854 0283. Red. pr. I 
prov. Ton 1. al 8. O lie as ToniorrDW d| 
7. Subi. B. Sals. 3.15 & 8.30. Bristol 
Old, Vic. - Musical Story or thr Ureal 

Lynne steps 
down under 

1 [egard he had for his help. Since - -- 

ssfjnMRSt, *t. Rb°$ Dutch collective 
appointments in South Africa T w 
and the United States. j -fl , 

John Percival DSllCt 

Noi many ballet companies which makes it possible for 
r can boast three resident chore- each to - bring his own 
Lynne steps ographers, each of them with m rebponxc to the score and yet 
rlrtu/n 1, j _ inTcmational reputation. The produce a work of overriding 
uuvvji unaer Dutch National Ballet has unit}’, summed up when all die 
Gillian Lynne will leave for driven the point home with dancers simply v. Ik across the 
Australia at the beginning 0/ its latest creation. Collective stage together during the clos- 
next month to choreograph and Symphony, which is the pro- ing bars. 
direct a new ballet which has duct of a collaboration involv- Van - Schayk . has produced 
been commissioned for Ausrra- ing Rudi van Damzig, Hans the company’s other new work, 
ban television. It Ls to be a van Klancn aud Toer van flight Madrigals, to music by 
jotnt venture, between The Schayk. Gesualdo sung by five singers 
Australian Broadcasting Com- Perhaps that sounds like the grouped at the back of tin- 
mission and The Australian sort of idea that is more begui- stage, wearing wigs and long 
Bs*ri .. ling in concept than in reality, draperies which conceal the 

Ine scenario of the ballet has But one must take into account structures on which they stand 
b«n wrtam by Gillian Lynne tlie practicality and determi- or sit. The effect is that they 
and Bob Hird and the produc- nation of tbe Dutch. In fact are remote and larger th.iD 

Jane Austen 

Happiest of 
inventions 

Political scandal embroiled the 
start of rhe Canadian Pacific 
Railway. Nature posed her 
barriers. The' combination bade 
fair to wreck the project. On 

• A'.^-laPgli WBK&BSffimm Saturday, in tbe first of its six 
parts, this documentary reached 

,J‘Tg»raBBra9RS3S^-; out to our armchairs and took 
*• * "r’'' us to the scene. 

/ Sir John A. Macdonald, 
*, Canada’s first Prime Minister; 
•' ^ad t*le vision of scattered 

settlements welded into one 
. .. X'- y'-.» British nation by a railroad 

» trora east 10 w«t. But in his 
'x-.s, day dollars counted more than 

, -! ' ‘‘I dreams. With a construction 
<* . ^^ contract to be- won, American 

money went into vote-catching. 
* So vvliile the mountains piled 

' J. Pelion upon Ossa against the 
. .. . f: *' inn'uders, there was corruption 

•it -ifc. UP/: ■' ,r ‘n the corridors of power. 
‘ The programme, of course, 

had Nature off par. Those tou-er- 
ing crags and the limitless 

ngj^j^IdjPBi 'MW* prairies of the Dominion make 
• y majestic stuff far the camera. 

So, too, ail those scenes from 
the old railway-making movies 
could come triumphantly into 
their own. Here, if ever, was 
the chugging, pioneering engine. 
Here were those sweary com- 
posfrions of sledge-hammer, 
steel and brawn. 

p A Canadian production, how¬ 
s' ever, can always be trusted to ' 
L improve on its chances. So the 

prospector noted the flight of 
the eagle as he searched Tor rhe 
mountain pass. And besides our : 
maps we had rows of stones nn ■ 

, , ; a patch of grass in the foothills 
for us, therefore. Charlotte, , lo show us what lav ahead, 
.staying on one of, those Jo:ig The poi,-^ C0l,]d |iave been 

rSn^niS11!* ;vl &h?iikCh?’. more difficult. Television has 2 Mi S!visiblehere wf’have 

- I _ _ , , « 1^01^11 t/i III LJIC (UULIUJid 

Sandifon for - us’ therefore. Charlotte, , lo show us what lav ahead. 
v„ 0lle 0f those long xhe poj,-^ C0llId have been 

By Jaoe Austen and chrt and L'^ DeJZt bui ’tu\IniTTnJ^ 

Another Lady j»Kf no„risii,iS<5ber W?IZt «J"r *• A"™'* ""0dur'h;fm“e"e 

There cl,.p.cr. S 

as yet no visible bero. We have 
heard of abother Parker 
brother, Sidney—“ a very clever 

across the Atlantic and this one 
was remote from our times. 
Much credi tv therefore, must go 

,niDk^VJ yjftian L.ynne tlie practicality ana determi- or sit. ine effect is that they 'jr* of pleasing” and in the Austen r M * b ‘Tj r ■ . 
and Bob Hird and the produc- nation of tbe Dutch. In fact are remote and larger th.io of Stmditon written when Jane manuscripr he has just made an Canada s Stratford, Festival, as 
tioiL ivhich wiU be an hour long Collective 5ymphfmy turns out life, looking down on the Austen died in 1817. The stage appearance driving an extremely Macdonald, and to Gerard 

rl2rii?IdVhedT?mCr°UJi’be t0 be a reaJ ballet> J101 ■*list a da"ccrs with an implacable was set for the comedy. aTl the smart carriage when die Other *«c1 h 
dengned by Tim Coodchdd. ghnmicky hotchpotch, and a calmjifce the busts outside die principal characters assembled. Lady has to take over. ?d?ersary - 

EXHIBITIONS 

ROYAL INTERNATIONAL 
HORSE SHOW 

rtn new Neok. Juw Ul-Uo. Mon. • p 

good ballet at that. Ashmolean building at Oxford. 
■ The music is Stravinsky’s From die ensemble dances 
Symphony iu C, played with couples emerge to prominence. 

but the curtain felL To the Sidney Parker is tlie happiest Mr jfutt _ iatierdav Geoi "e 
Jaceite, to complete the novel of inventions. Not strikingly Arliss p^ng a 'diHerem 

kmXIDGE THEATRE. 866 nOoh 
Hchanl DUNISON. Denik . GKOKlIHS 
1'hI PR1NLLU. Norman BEATON In 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
RO&HLV’ a$6 *^7°Vu&LV?" 

irioW.^ . 

Evgs. U^U. Woo.. Sal 

■ i;y: -=HEMr. op the people. • 
‘ '' =«h«:ov. *C?u .isvra. evm. a. - mu. 

al 5.30 * 8.50. Mata. Thur. 5. 

‘ RAYLEYMHXS 
FRANCIS -■ 1 • UHCH 

MATTHEWS . ... LAWSON 
A TOUCH OF SPRING 

. " THIS JOYOUS COALEDNawa. 

:nam» fs& t.to- 
GERALDINE RODERICK 

MCEWAN COOK • • 
JAMIE ROSS ' 

• * OH GbWAJRD ! *• - 
• Coward has always had - orunant 

nieftiratera-—but nono more bruiunl 
thHn Uhh.'V—8- Time*. 

-- -t-aw ~ wfca.- MM end lst Aug: 

. ,.JKURY LANE. 836 8108.. Eva*. 7.30 
4- . —xtyiiiuHu ytca-.-t saL u.5U 

—.;jtp meHAMfv.A-BAVvrOBJ) in 
'a* ' ' -ULLY 
' —A neh’ musical 
_ V MICHAEL ' CRAWFORD A Al'HOP- 

„>ING . WONDERFUL STAGE STAR." 

PAUL IIATOOND urntnU 
THE IJONFI^SSIONS 

Or A SEX STAH 

SNATCH 69 
FANTASTIC. HILARIOUS 

_ • KMttlTC LNTEHTAXNMUNl_ 

WIMBLJSOOH._ 01-Y46 SUlI 
ACTORS COMPANY SEASON 

Mon.-Frl. 7..yO. Saturday 0 A 8-15. 
TARTU FFE 

'Next Week: Jlut Law itomanuc 

WINDMILL THBATR8. * 53TSSS 
.. . _PA4LL WAVMONfl presenia - 

>*3ft j&.Uf77t* J’uvf- lo Bal. U p.m. & p.m. CluUUwi 
., 9,15 & H.J5 * O.A.M. a. Halt prltv all Mats. Putty 

> JgiSJ: MJf-.luos. evn*. t ait Mtu. 
SIONS wg>! WX! 1334 X ■ Agents. 

choreographers have avoided sance: not imitations, of parric- 
changing over at the break.-: ular works, but a hint in die 
between movements, which angle of a head or a hand. 

WINDMILL' THBATfM. 467 6613 
„ PAM. RAYMOND prescnia 

J-ET’S GET LAID 

WYKDHAMS. 83J> 5038. Moti.-I-H. 8. 
,Sat3 Q & .8. Mara. Wed. 3. 

-JOHN RALPH JOHN RALPH 
q»£W;Ud RICHARDSON 

National rhraine PndiKilop 
. HAROLD PUTTER'S 

■ HO MAM-S LAND 

PHuH —L.V. News, limited Season. 

WYMDHAMS- Li ip-nI0J1 Ikevur. From 

■ ‘Sra £150? “-40 
__SMALL A BRASSY 

YOUNG VIC ihy Old-VIv» «28 6365 

•• sankofJusi 

SuaBK.--gc?51r sr&.'&vth'* 
YOUNG Vic studio! “ 

.THE HOCARTH PUPPETS 
Sata. —50. For family audlencoa. 

wEMBLsv* empire pool - royal choreographers have avoided iw itn.iatmns or panic- Jane Austen's novels are on Henry Tilney. He and Charlotte chamberthe narrator remarked 

§JSS? ‘movement^6 wbkh angled head o^a hand! a «d«. requiring ind- 
tanVyp,1 Pu_^c"l Jim might have caused them cffee- evoking sentimeutv that are mate knowledge of die manners oidcr al^2 Sian molTo^Se on b\dden wellsof power Bm 
iwu-a. Book 90U 1304 fc Aggnu. d ”jv to end ud widt four never directly stated. aod habits of a few people in a sly little scene.beforehand had 

-•I' PTOrgrr,^Mg- separate short works rather On the surface it is a very a fairly narrow, and well pri£y viewot wht isSSile ^-d *<> the glass at his 
ART EXHIsmONS than a continuous ballcL SS^in^wosoSt 'dier^i^mnrp defined scale; few servants are correct. Should Sidney be quite contained not %vater 

•CAN bmbassy .upper Brook . Who did what is supposed to vlri^ nFmn^“fhfJ accorded anything but bit so amusing at the expense of V ‘ 

eSSBSTilk XSS&A^SnSSd S?„-a fecre\,but iE 15 rot ? Sat e7mr £.is m? panMO Old nurses, no. the other Parkers? Should a- 

K t sr-^^tes^.Thewauers 

S^««r-5£ HSL? tLSSSSr'SiSr&tSi Lyceum 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AMERICAN BMBASSY . Upper BrooU 

separate short works rather 
than a continuous ballet. 

Who did what is supposed to 
SI. enirancH i. YOUNG America. I be a secret, but it is not a 

"ui* pcnruwivjfnn'acu^clpy'rof 'Th? I difficult problem to solve.- i 

Frt* IM*' ARn ”**"* ”n tnlil thtr at nna rims than am told that at one time they “ j.r 
discussed imitating- each 

M^-oii 

otiier’s stylesT bui^ nothin de^u" * V“ have told a few tales, bad she 

SC choreographer, Umaking if easy -P " 
time. During the opening sec- [orS0^ h' m _j[v ea^ have the upper middle classes, equally determined k shall not Philin Norman 
tion, however, each cboreog- f0 makin® ballets of his aDt^ a rather mocking attention Lake place. The enlargement of P 

T^wirlir^ own Sfter derigniog ^d daSc paid to rank-the tided are I?S[ni° « is Tand Tha' lyhiler. 
5l SZfu?*: ing in other people’s. . inclined to be the Sir Walter ^comedy, ending ^ in_ a reached The Lyceum last- .week 

rVqwa ol-thoJWortd: " UE AND' W8 01-T®-! 60Q1 
-..flow ARE A ?RLAT.---6. E^a. 

IIICHESL ■ ■ r - : 836 8U43 and al Tl p.m. 

l E'^^AUVE mi'OTAGE' ' V'° . ROGER WHITTAKER y'° 

/ - •' - -OH-I CALCUTTA I •- 
- „ .. NOW IN '.rrft 601 YJEAR 

• RmtlUaHIngly- beautiful/"—S. • ltd. 
'im nudity M-.rttslrifna.* -—O. id. 

^9F J/PRK‘S-. 836^51^2. Mon.- 
S. Salfi. a. ft B.30. Radncao 

-■ price. .Mats, ,Ttilira. 5. 
.4LERYL REID. MAI^OIR HcOOWBLL 

I L RONALD. ERASER. 

U mENTEBTAJNING. MR SLOANE 
From lira JOE ORTON Festival 

»:*' A bogoUfUl' Byantafl.t':—Ha. 'Umca. 

ORtUNE. 856 • OUSb, EvftTrtjiga 8.0 
jo; 8^50. Thors, a.46 rod. prices 

- SLEUTH . 
p- Tits Btisr tUhILllr .EVER.” 
•* N.Y.-JlinaB. 6UL.CattEAT YEAR. 

iSM-a. k. 7-° 
’ RICHARD BR1ESS In a new 

..■rt eomedv hv ALanayckbouRN 
ABSENT FRIENDS . . 

JAR CINEMAS 

?-—— *BC-1 A 2. Shaftesbury Ave. 836 68r>l. 
ma. Mon.- , .Sor peN-a. ALL SEATS HKBLE. 
Kvdltad 1: THE GODFATHER PART II iXj. 
3. Wit * Sun 3.45. 8.00. 

4CDOWELL »: OUT op SEASON iXi,' WI; ft Sun 
t- 3.00. 5.30. 8.30 (Itit 5 Java I. 
SLOANE ACADEMY ONE. 437 UH8I. Akira 

XurOMvra’S SEVCH SAMURAI IXI. 
FeatlyjU Shovliia 13^0.- 4.00, 7.-10. 
In. Umca- ACADEMYTWO. AST 5129. Anlonionl's 
«2S»ir&2 'CTCE,x'-Pro”-2ia red. prtcaa ACADEMY THREB (437 881m: Marcel 
. SHM* LES BNPANTS DU PARA- 

EVLR.” CIS • A 1 ■ _ Showtltnea -1.45. R.OO. 

COOLING GALLERIES 
38 AlbomarJo Si.. IV.l. 

PAINTINGS FOR INVESTMENT 
UNDER £1.000 

FISCHER . FINE ART. 6ft. King Si 
St. James'*. 8.W.1, U1-859 3'.i43 

AN AERIAL VIEW " recenl palm- 
«BS by CLAUDE ROGERS: also In 

. D3Ue» LEON XOSSOPF. Un- 
Mon-Krl 10-5.30: Sara 

GALLERY -41. t5a Grafton St.. WI 
ft Special Exhibition 
DAVID HOCKNEY 

. THE RAKE’S PROGRESS 
, . _ ’ jnd Other Graphics 

10-0,30. Sals. 10-1, t»I.; 493 6833 

CIMPEL FILS, 30 Davies 5L. WI 
495 UJ88 

Abm DAVIE 
_ 4 pJ finer"3 en vtronmrDt 

equally determined k shall not Philin Nnrman 
take place. The enlargement of rnil,P 1'orman 

leapingsicpsT They dSTSSt peop!eV rpnrr,_. 
one minute in which to iutro- 0e nurch HnnafPRj! 
duce their own group of PuUtC”u_NaD°"a' B7Ue.[ duce their own group of by which the company is Lhe Lady Catherine de Burghs tearooms. due to appear, the foyer' was 
dancers, tlimi the first group ;u London but at home and Lad* Russells rather than The indefatigable Sidney impassable and a queue went 
rh™c rh?f«elMS LhESe they have ro provide tbe clas- Dukes or Earls. arranges the lives and happi- off from under the portico iiu«. 
themes more thoroughly. sics too This season th bave There u the Uraitation that °f1^IS af"ends, “d ’£«?“ ^Garden’s hinterland. 

Subsequent changeover revived the Kinedom of Shades _, „r . wuh plots and counter plots. Across the road stood a double 
points are fixed mainly to scene from La Bayadere ^ Austen observed of not elopements both successful and row of police vans with uianv 
coincide with a change of Marina Sbamsbeva came from repora°s ^ speech of men failed, and even goes as far as constables, shirtsleeved anil 
mood or coloration in the Russia to mount it, in a ver- amon5 themselves, unless a strategically reorganizing seat- sceptical. Clearly, the gravest 
music, but within a movements sion with some interesting woman was present. And the i?S arrangements if he thinks fears were entertained for rhis 

tEPSr aSSfiSfdtS*1® '*** ^ey hafeTo priVide riie rias- Dukes or Earls. 
themes more thoroughly. sics too. Thic cM<n„ h»» TW* U ,h<> 

(□dined to be the Sir Walttf co7e^ .e“dinF, a reached The Lyceum last^ week 
‘ J C-6iSI- bir Tvva,ter descent of the whole of fashion- in some style. By early ‘even- 
Eliots and Sir William Lucases able Sanditon society upon tbe ing, long before they were 
the Lady Catherine de Burghs tea rooms. ... due to appear, the foyer' was 
and Lady Russells rather than The indefatigable Sidney impassable and a queue went 

Subsequent 
points are fi 
coincide with 

sics. too. This season they have There is the limitation that 
« . changeover revived the Kingdom of Shades Jane Austen observed of not u i, C0UJlteV ,plot®? 

fixed mainly to scene from La Bayadere \T . ooserveo 01 not elopements both successful and 
ith a change of Marina Sbamsbeva cam? from rePornn8 the speech of men failed, and even goes as far as 

hcim gallery. 6v Jcrrayn St., swi Marten could have invented role: be has different solos of men. gossip, elopements, balls, totally unsuitable one-horse gig. repeat tliat The Waiters 
vaiMiBRS to Ui»k ciordano. that high Stepping march oo course, these being inrerpre- 8Ucrc.v engagemems, no duels, Charlotte is. soon fathoms adherents to tbe Rastafarian 
---' °7'-- full point. tarions anyway, but they are in no deathbed scenes. Every deep in love with Sidney, learn- faith, worshipping jah in rhe 

-u-tiro urawmas I91&-1937 His group is led by AJexan- a similar style. He is also ,0Dd then tbere is an mg to read the signs in the person of Haile Selassie (“re- 
Mol,on dra Radius, Han Ebbelaar and S»ven a passage when he ®u<bbJe creak. Lizzy, I never subtle and delicate art of fbrta- cently deposed”, as their press 

roN "gallery. 5 Lanqion bl ZokoB Peter, who have a searches amons the ranks of “c5®unt ■ j uon with an ememely person- handout candidly admits) and 
hd-i. SAtfvio. 353 s»ioo boldly inventive adagio act in Bayaderes for Nikiya. More im- wedding, I believe . said awful able and eligible young man, believing in tbeir spiritual 

RODNEY HUB BOCK_ this section and some striking portant are the similarities be- „v,a WlCKbaro, nee Bennet expenenang the pleasures and repatriation, some day, to 
SSr so*° work when' their turn tween the productions: Sham- Are.not you curious to hear the pains-—the sinking of the Erhiopia. For the present, they 

Bruton STrmif. [.nnifrni' PftmM miinH Sixain CnFnra t-Viar thl>7a has manafipH 1/1 imnart a how it was managed ? bean at the news tliat he will 1 remain in la matr-st u'hora_9l*«i)* 

JOAN MIRO 
.. FK-uro Unwingi 1916-1037 

MAYOR GALLERY. 14 Souttl Molion 
_5t.. W.I.. U1-495 8778__ 

LANGTON GALLERY. 5 Uoqlan SL 
mFf Kings Rd.i. S.W.10. 353 9160 

RODNEY HUBBOCK 

-- tations anyway, but they are in ,  . , -» -n—^ j«*.. .u me 
His group is led by AJexan- a similar style. He is also ”°jV.. ,aDd ,en there is an mg w read the signs in the person of Haile Selassie (“ re- 

ra Radius, Han Ebbelaar and Riven a passage when he au£U,JJe creak. Lizzy, I never subtle and delicate art of fbrta- cently deposed ”, as their press 
.1.__ n_._. , ---i._ . e l eave UOU an acraunt ni tu\n. mhtK nn MItmtiMv noruvn. Uanilo.., --i: . _ , . 

LOBE■THEATRE. 
BEST"PLAY OF THE 'YEAR 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
j B.ii. 
.1. o.su.- R’ND ft . R'ND THE 

burn ‘ gti?. Sylvia Kriatsi.in Julia IXi. 
8 • • . • 6°^- u>--J2.SO. 3.50.. 4330.. 
437 1.592 CUMOM■.'uariwi Si., li'.t. 49«> 3757. 

olrtno Clnonu. 1 

MALL GALLERIES 
rHE MALL. SWI. 

BRITAIN IN WATER COLOURS 
10-3- Sat5. 10-l unlll July 2t». 30p. 

,^5. ,AtfY£!ORE MARLBOROUGH, o Albemarle St.. WI. 
.,?OS^^^nat.t'5St,,,0LSan-,■ -lift, ft 16.. n 30. Lite show Sat. 11. 

DOMINIOK. Toll. CM. Rd. 680 9562. 
THE. WIND AND .THE LION (A I In 
7(tai. Coot, progs. Wk. 3.1S. 5 OO. 

Until turthrr nonce: 20lh Ceniorv can recognize 
Palming and Sculoluro. Also ^ 
Graphics b.v Gan«> /CrUsia. Mon.- Of van bCDayk. 
Frl. tO-5.jQ. Sat. 10-13.50.;_ Thn» nmi 

comes round.again. Before that sheva has managed to-impart a *l0W st 'va? managed . heart at the news tliat he will remain in Jamaica where—aside 
happens Susan Loebr and S°od understanding of the *vhat is it, then, that makes T{°* fte, at fh0 baJi, the self from periodic jail sentences— 
Francis Sinceretti lead a long Petipa style to tbe corps de yie very idea of cumpicting doubt that cannot believe that they have existed for 12 years, 
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7 PRO o7sSn Mr named Trafalgar-for self, with hair standing'up in 
Parker could not be bmered Waterloo is more the thing the waxy plaits called “ dread- 

aod“DftSarSJd hber^o5SSS '>terelt^gVision™f‘^de^- untiuchSiSSr^on 

occupied vith their own health The valetudinarian Arthur 1 group seemed to be enjoying a 
SS^nvalidT all 5 th2J fit to Parker- at 20 &VCD 10 “erves puiet game of cards. This, at 
be s« beside Mr WooSS’use" stil and biliousness,, is. encouraged least was what I saw through a 

Mf/ 

in cnruiK ror a seuuine invalid. uyt ■ *»■ iwmuucu me 

Sfien^ SS'ilhsir Edward, a rival to the ter- somewhat of newly-pressed 

y-jp rauj-p- 
mfnauf? °.n 1 vast amounts of romantic Bafry White, I Jove Bob Marley 
managed to do an incredible nn^t™ __”rLJL.„ and THp Wailprc ir u 

viry run mad t", as Charlotte iadntire all Jane Austen's “G^va’ Jeliy • TheJow tan! 
her<Hne* pnvat£ly heroes highly, aid I thiiJk I ijf slow drum, tbe unrepentant 

One of Miss Austen’s tire may like Sidney Parker quite idleness, the matronly figures 
une or tytiss Austen s are- as ^ Henrv Tilnev Thanks stepping and gliding—all are 

some older Jadies is present m praise, therefor/ to the visitations from a world which 
Lady Denham, a wealthy widow other Lady for her tact, her audience, bobbing ardently 

o?er SnUffS marriage? «■£ ™d dis^ti?/VShe butfitfuHy caimot hope tocom^ 
s£ EdZJdPDSbaL S hk has prodded us with a novel Prehend. Through them black 
L P«fclrDTW?’l, 1 , which like tlie sea which Char- music is, .once more, 
sistur Esther. There is also a iotte couid see fr0ra for bed- triumphantly private. 

CteLS”?i room window, dances" and ---- 
sister Esther. There is also a fotte'coSfdSiumphantiy pri^e! 

jertBSffiir°°m *?ndow.---- 
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x eier Several heroines are provided rlUUppa 1 OOITiey Saturday's later editions. Peter companion. 

Several heroines are provided 
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Britain Mary Whitehouse on the urgent need for an independent broadcasting council; 

gains valuable time on 
sea law How to make TV more accountable to 

decision third we« European fishpond 
United Nations Conference nn would not he to fly in the face 
the Law of the Sea IUncios HI) of international law: this is 
to pri into hibernation until how the law is developing. and 

*«zsr~ s^st&2?rsJ?‘zz . 
acmumabL to public I-urlia- f^biooablo trencts. but nngjo cor^n. ~ gpjc.j,, "Uple^'StfToJ ta of'5*. 

ment or law than is the BBC. from a belief that without ade- escia„ ^nd rciev-aat, but leading power of television to reshape To be e 
nest spring, although bad news the technical term for the I independent television, in con- quate safeguards to protect the nowfere « 
for the v.orld at large, may be situation is lex ferenda. I traj5t—jn pr;ncjpjc—;s sub- public interest and imaginative He placi 
something of a blessing for the From the start, the new | r„ u... „„,i ,i.„ farilirlpc fnr mn<truan-e ex- si«:iu-«.- »t i 
United Kingdom. There is now regional arrangement must be 

f- m “ Unless we devise better means 
effective it must be of governing this explosive in- 

ror rne ivono at jargu, nia> ue Miuauo.. trast—and in principle—is sub¬ 
something of a blessing for the From the start, the new . . K . - . 
United Kingdom. There is now regional arrangement must be J*-«to the law. and the Indc- 
time for working out coherent seen as a building block For the pendent Broadcasting Authority, 
British maritime policy. eventual Internationa] regime, standing apait from the pro- 

public interest and imaginative He places on record the in¬ 
facilities for constructive ex- abilkv of the Board of Govern- 
change between public and ors to influence broadcasting 
broadcasters, broadcasting will policy. Broadcasting and the 

the morals and mores of our given an independent venue fluence over the human -mind..-r.--’1 
society. Its ability to mould _ and its work be'supported by. then inevitably demand for • r'", ..v 
political attitudes and influence’ the findings of Its own:.perm- control—and political control at ■ 
world events, its intransigence anent. research institute. In-.that—will grow stronger. Our ' -/■** 
in the face of ivorld-wide evj. order to assess specific criti- quest must be to find a right .■ i"1 

sionsl'" British" Jpolicv""iodav is a hlem-s of fisheiy regulation and own opinions with no formal turcs on both channels are Gorornor'si document ".Mr Tom « a ^rawndji no^um for in^viduals and Mrerts. 
nJrn oLrrhwnrV: the product protection. nuu-lwnfcm nf .emunf.hfllrv in anachronistic. Invited tn serve Jackson, himself a Governor, Udhwmble causes ^ ?25rJ!uP™ mere paichwork: the product protection, 
of many different ministries The vcgional set-u 
and offices, each with its own devise itself that its functions 
inherited interests and special- come in time to cover consul- 

mechanism of accountability to 

safeguards which an indepen-, 
dent broadcasting ' council 

At a time when moves to- 
wards greater participation re¬ 

in- the broadcastinc authorities has described the Board as essential that it. be brought and^public alike i«1,?™ kJIS iVOD.,d 'P™vjde,..public disiatis 
themselves the advisorv cuun- “like the organizer of a bus under closer scrutiny. An erfec- stain feedback from private and faction and frustration coulc 
cils have little contact with trip who sraffed the bus and ti'*e system uf accountability organizational sources, with its create a climate in which gov 

ized pressure groups—many of tation and cooperation in .sea- wards greater participation re- viewers outside tneir own 
them vivid examples of what use planning and management fleet the demand fur greater circles, and no accountability, 
happens when governments, pro- as a whole: traffic regulation, democracy in even.' area of our The public has no means wfaai- 

fillcd it with petrol, but had no must be established, not simply address and membership well 
control over its destination ”. as a vehicle of criticism, but as publicized—nor least on tele- 

And, for good measure, one a positive and creative contribu- vision—with - «»rT, 

wen eminent control could appeal' 
tele- tjje lesser of two evils, u 

parliamentary resistance to such a counci 

occupied elsewhere, leave power pollution control, coordination 
to drift into corners where of mineral extraction fnot only 

l 41L UUUUk ltil-% IIU Hik'd>1) WLIrtl- ... , «- . . c L 1 . '.L « \vuuu 
soever of knowing what advice may reflect on Lord Hill's des- yon to the future of broadcast- debate on its annual report, with froni within broadcasting anc 

nothing more than chance has oil and gas, but also aggregate 
distributed it. In the post- for the building industry}, at 
Rothschild research climate, scientific research, of artificial 

national life the BBC can no soever or knowing wbat advice may rmicci on uoru mu s u»- 
..u . .j . ■ is given on its behalf, or direct cripnonoftbe General Advisory 

longer be allowed to plough us po£.cr w influence it. No won. Council of the BBC as “ a 
own ontdated authoritarian way, dl»r iudii~idual advisorv council decorative and distinguished 

hs right to adjudicate as does elsewhere is-allowed to cam 
We are firmly of the opinion - the Press Council—in matters tj^e day, then-the-'freedom u 
ar an independent broadcast- serious complaint, such -'a ■ creative could well be oni« be creative could well be oolj 

there has not even been a 
‘‘customer'’ to call for co¬ 
ordinated maritime research. 

inland building. No time need be 
lost in wondering if Uic exist¬ 
ing North-East Atlantic 

The failure of Uncios Ifl at Fisheries Commission could not 
Geneva to translate into con veil- be revamped for new uses: it 1 «"« ,s *"“vjae' 
lions the agreements it reached cannot, both because its mem- I his licence tee. 
in principle last summer at bership is wrong and because j The demand 
Caracjs—on the 12 nautical mile ii will not survive into the 200 
territorial sea, on the 200 nni mn exclusive economic zone 
exclusive economic zone (EEZ). system. _ 
nn nn intnmarinnal sea bed Our new minister would have 

nor can the BBC viewer any members—privately aiid offici- body which was allow'I li'.t-c ing council, supported by inde- broadcasting council could move one of the freedoms lost, 
longer be expected to accept a ally—have expressed frustration influence '. Equally dccorauve pendent regional advisory the whole debate on broadcast- ... _. 
role in which lie has little or at'the ineffectiveness of their and distinguished is tbc Genual councils provide a far sighted u]S into a new and realistic Mrs Mary W’hitehow 
nn nnnnrinnitv m infln^nr* rolc- Advisory Council of ihe III and practical solution to the dimension. General Secretary of 

V° - . The unprofitable nature of How much practical in.r.':icnrc problem. The creation of such -But all these dreams of-free-. National Viewers’ and List 
wiiat is provided in returu tor much „f the work of the Gover- it is allowed no one Ins vet told a council, composed of elected dora and progress are vulnerable Association- 
Ins licence fee. nors of the BBC was revealed us. members of representative in British society today. As Wii- 

cliangc by Lord Hill in his autobios- We ought 

councils provide a far sighted tng into a new ana realistic Mrs Mary. Whitehouse if 
and practical solution to the dimension. General' Secretary of 
problem. The creation of such -But all these dreams of free-. National Viewers' and Listeners 
a council, composed of elected dora and progress are vulnerable Association, 
members of representative in British society today. As_Wil- -- _ 
organizations should pose no liam Dcedes said at the National i£) Times Newspapers Ltd, .197: .j. 

nn an international sea bed 
rCoimc—(caves the international to make an early decision about 
law of the sea in a sort of how constabulary work would 

be performed offshore. For 
The old regime of freedom British waters and installations, 

of the seas is unmistakably the Armed Forces, unless they 
dead, but its successor, though are provided with more men, 
confident!v expected, remains more money, and more cquip- 
coufincd in Unclos's capacious ment. cun only operate “ in sup- 
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Now, behind Mr Kennedy, in in the busing of schoolchildren, I Recently a bealthv girl of 18 because of the brevity of their is untrue: Dr Leuoslci, Birecto. 
the current opinion polls, he is he beats the issue to get a mob J insisted on my giving her a stay in the country certainly of Paediatrics at John Wesley 

Hospital, Los Angeles, in s. womb. A new senior British port of flic appropriate civil t'.S. Presidential candidates. the one man given a cloie response. He has no answer: letter to Kind’s Colleae Hosdi- cannot receive adequate post^ Hospital, Los1 Angeles: in { 
minister would, in his first authorities “—as the .recent ... chance of beating Mr Ford. He know-nothings never did. Vet tal because * she wanted an operative care. ., j 
week, have to decide whether Defence White Paper puts it. j Dull is the vogue description is working very hard around the the Democrats cannot afford, for 
r nor to croivn the unborn But at the moment, just who or here of the existing Democratic country, has strong Jewish sup- the third successive election to 
abc and. if so. how. He would what arc the “ appropriate civil candidates for the presidential port for his blatantly pro-Israel alienate his supporters. 

’ • is obscure. -— ■ . - -* ■ . ■ 

abortion. In my letter I gave It is hard to see why there 

have three apparent choices of authorities '' i* 
polfev: the unilateral, the There is .« 

as my opinion that sbe bad should be .any opposition, to 

tcred children, found that .9! 
per cent were J “wantec 
babies’V comiprared with oni- 

regional. «r no change at all. 

-_    . nomination. The adjective is stand, and a lot of the canny 
lore is some talk about j more apt for die lack of popular people in the party are declar- 
's sole, but even Nato's j interest in them which repor- ing for him. or preparing to. 

iciuuL un ikl J. I  "V * r- -- ——— -- .  ' r#. ‘ ■ - . . -■ 
Mr Wallace's biggest draw-I neither medical nor psycholcv another clause in Me.Whites - per . cent. ,in__Hte. xoqitd 

In fact, only the regional makes North Sea members' forces can J tors can discern rhis far ahead 
sense. 

There seems no possible 
doubt that when EEZs arc 

mg lor him. or preparing to. 
Representative Morris MrV.II. 

- hack is his paralysis, resulting 3icai grounds for an abortion; Bill, the one that prohibits WHfJ 
fro-u the 1972 assassination nevertheless she was aborted, abortion *"» ^ P P' weeks 

have no peacetime constabulary —which is understandable— aced 53. a conservation.]-a and porters would be prepared. n™rP2' i,S0renr^L^ The story could be duplicated (except in special cases). 
gojd. It can, however, nwk, 
them callous. Many people wilt 

- - a * I , . . _ «1 VUU J.l. rt U'II>C1 . If'li'JH dim 

function except in so far m than fnr the men themselves. ]jbcral from A.i.ona. is the ono 
doubt that when EEZs arc there is a North Sea “civil j (j uic Lunucuj, a cuupic <irt; 
n^rced in denul, rcsuladon of power for them to suppipre. strong political personalities in 
fisheries will be placed in the Allotting the _ "quiet enjoy- their own right—Senator Henry 
hands of the coastal state, and ment “ by the oil companies and Jackson, and Representative 

doubtless to believe he could thousands of times, because Babies of more than 20 weeks' considered- thanselves 
To the contrary, a couple arc 7rom"the'Ho^ ofR^re- walk after see'.ng him grasp abortion on demand is avail-, gestation have been boro alive h3TsheepSr 
rung political personalities in sentatives in the race. He is Jh- device that allows hint to able in many areas free on the and whimpering, only to be “JV-he 
eir own right—Senator Henry probably the most attractive stand and speak at a special National Health Service, and burned. It was the Stobhili ■ .h j 0e ju- ianj Tii 
ckson. and Representative candidate at the moment, nrri- podium. Ihe mans courage is evervw-here Fnr navment. HnsnlraI hahv in his native -riitl, I,.,-., 

gestation have been born alive and 'compassionate acceptei 
anrt tvhimnerinv. onlv to be Uie. hanging of sheep-steaier 

regional arrangements will be all the other parties^ of their Mon-is Udall; and Mr Terry culate. clever and a fair public 
positively encouraged. In the rights in the North Sea is the Sanford, president nf Duke «n^ak-r>r unafraiH 10 mnFmind sneaker, unafraid to confound 1-- ' --- _ , ■ • . . * I ---------- —' i"  -- ■ —    'lUuNkl | U lid J I cu u kUHIUU IIU 

north-east Atlantic, fisheries government s civil, rather than J University in North Carolina, nf r^c conventional wisdom. He 
are now in immediate need of its military duty. * —L--L -- - - !- - - - - which .stare he was ponvior, is insists, for instance, that he 

everywhere for payment. Nuremberg trials have ; showi 
that this is not ‘confined to th< 

regulation : to go along with Wlinr the British decide 10 do J as interesting and serious a man finds in hie rravrU rhar nrnnle countless magazine articles, 
delay in regulation is to gu about the seas around them has I -- -- l- c j --- c—..1- rinos m nis travel, mat prop 1.^   --.r k-is-— .1— j:..ui: 

along with some fisheries being 
wiped out. Iceluntl has an- 

n more than regional signifi¬ 
cance : it lias tu be seen in the 

as is to be found in the .South. ^,-5 craving more not less gov- Knows ana oeueves me aisaum- 
as Mr Fred Harris a ernme.it action to promote jobs. to Everyone knows 

populist former Oklahoma better medical care and rraos- thc, presidency is a tough job. 
•nator is crusading. portation, and protection of the a!:}J \ doubt *°. man-\. People 

knows and believes the disabili¬ 
ties to entail. Everyone koows 

mjuncod its intention to go to world context. Ours are the 1 senator is crusading. 
200 nm fitting limits on Ocio- most thickly and variously used 
her 15: Norwav, Canada, and waters in tin* world, and the 
probably thc United States are kind of offshore govern mental 
moving towards regulation; presence we decide to operate 
fiihing arrangements within the in them is likely to be influen- 1 »:riuu» Lviiiciiuirr iui an i«k- 
European Community must be tial world-wide. We probably do j nous of this splintered party, 
remade, too. not wish, to see EEZs world- l a problem is tliat liberals would 

*»T in -heir cur- SSStS" it is the .»« 

money. 

remade, too. 
For thc United Kingdom tr 

announce it aiso intends tf 
control fisheries out to 200 nn 

1 or the median line) and a 
the same time to expedite pro 

Also certain to play more nf this ;s not 1932. 
a role next year than this one. Doubtless he will get a share 

tremendous n S everywhere for payment. Hospital baby in his native Nuremberg trials hare - shorn‘ 
But all his courage is unlikclv This situation is not only. Glasgow that first aroused thc that this is not'confined to th< 

tn be enough to counter what contrary to what Parliament interest of Mr White in a bo r- distant Past. l 
thc average ^Vmcrican, from intended in 1937 when it ti.on law reform. In this .case As—the-toir stands fnda;;Jf»V/ 1 

n 1 less magazine articles, passed the Abortiou AcL but it an incinerator porter heard the !SJ^" r™!! - 
»* ** disabili- S, a[s„ In direct cnn.radictinn cryinK of a baby coming from ^r1inbS°fnc "b'ir own" inSn - Z 
: to entail. Everyone knows rri .ar rhia A_*.c XTr a paper , bag waiting-with tbc a.Aorn?Inf me r own iinan .t.mi 

presidency is a tough job. *° lyhatthe Actssponsor Mr ol|Sr rubbi& « be burned. c'al They need ta be 10I. ^ 
I I doubt so many people D™d Steel, said repeatedly A predictable line of attack ,bat may.suffer from.se ■ . 
I he prepared to “ waste “ both in .the House of Commons .DQ t^e bju js t-hat its enactment ri&-is . aepresswxi <u:ter to -.- — 
ir votes on him; before they and outside. It is also contrary would increase the number of operation, and that they -:r: »* ».l 
Id play with thc thought he to public opinion. All opinion- back-street abortions. It was * «« *• 
iht make it to tbc White DQ{£ show tLt more than four the (unsupported) allegation 
jsc. now it is gone. Mr *°lls *«" n that there were 100,000 hack a ooenn-three obance of havio; _ , , 
llace is no Roosevelt, and out of five people are opposed abortions every year complications m their, ticx - —‘- 
: is not 1932. 10 abortion on demand. that persuaded many MPj. to P^artcy. ‘f the abortion 1 *■<' ’=c 
loubtiess he will per a share Mr James White, MP for the support the Steel Bill in 1967. ‘0l, a first coop option. Doanr. 

aud I doubt so many people 
will be prepared to “ waste “ 

Wallace is no Roosevelt, and 

~ n^:marv .... “ -- MT James wane, ivtr iur uie support tOe £>teel BiU in lSb/. 
ii j n . Pr t,f rhe convention delegates: Pollok division of Glasgow, has There is little evidence that 

UsSmSTST-JR t p—•«»»*w»» pp 
and nurses need protectioi 

back-street a ^ 
cince chosen speaaJity becaus. 

vith the Services (and 
pnrations for a conference to with allied forces), no more 
plan the cooperative regulation than “ in support **. 
nf fisheries (access, quotas. _1 .1 _ 

Ibhifj 
«■ .7X1 

•iwisinj 

nf fisheries (access, quotas, 
controls, research) in the aorth- Elizabeth Young 

McGovern In the 1972 conven¬ 
tion. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

I I • __ ■ I f ■ ■ • --M mvjiMVMj »» - ----- - . . - irUilWvl II4VI w k liuti ■ 

than his nulhonaire insurance niorc familiar subject. The oniv drive a coach and horses— year. - r . 
h ^enario tivu makes sense is an somc because . they believe . To support tjiis - Ijyic of 

•X re.PCHc Un^„T„',ioo H MUa “' “ 1“ * ■"£' 
to look older on the TV screen The call goes out. at which . . mefilod °* birch c.nrro! trjes” The think-of-a-number¬ 
th:,n his 54 years. point he would then overcome which should be freely avail- axMj-doubIe-it piov has been 

Mr Bentsen says he is doing his renunciation. able to all, others because it is replaced by “think of a 
quite well raising money-—and Somc insist of course that he an easy wav to make a lot of number and square it”i It has 
that is a special attraction is already secretly running. One moaeVm been alleged in print riiar in 

which saoum oe rreciy ayan- and.doubIe.it plov has been 
able to all, others because it is replaced by “think of a 

justified. 
The atmosphere the presen; 

law produces.- was brought 
home to me when I -heard m 
affiliation case in Croydon 
The ' defendant's lawyer use 
the argument that because hr - 
client had offered to pay fr» . 
an abortion, which the mothe . 

nr !i 
‘ir*’. u- 

GABON 
AND THE LIBERATION 

OF SOUTH AFRICA 

under the changed rules. For visiting ‘ foreign' leader' was 
this election the Treasury will struck at his being asked to have 

■__ cc _in:.... ... u..lf l;_•___ ... __ give up tn $5 million, or half, his picture taken with rhe Sena- has aroused the mnst vloJent 
of a candidate's pre-convention tor. Well, come the deadlock, objections is the one that pro- 
expendimre, provided tiiev we cao ail guess again. vides for abortion where con- 

Tbe clause in this Bill which there are up to 3,{HX),0q0 

has aroused the most violent 

exvcnditurc, provided tiiev we ca0 a/l guess again. 
raise the equivalent in 20 As tilings stand, onlv those 
states in small contributions. So running in the primaries will 
far only Messrs Wallace, Jack- ?ct the delegates—a fact which 
son and Bentsen look like mak- may shortly entice others in. 
ing the goal and it will give Thev mav well include a batch 

diuiucu were n-ue it would mean that 
objections is the one that pro- Jn tbat Romafl Catholic 
vides for abortion where con- country every woman had 

had refused,-be should not h...;.,.^ 
expected to pay proper mail. » t 
renance for- his iUegitimat'. 
child. So much for 
woman’s “ right to choose 

The supporters _ of 

pet 
?S I 

them a powerful staying advant- c{ « favourite son ’’ candidates 
10 run. and later barter rhe 

The other Democrats, former 

nay snortiv entice otners in. . . . , , . have -been similarly and arotes- .— ... J T'T.i ‘ u -■ .,*■ .. 
fhev may well include a batch r'7us injury to her health. QUejy exaggerated, and figures rhe life or health, of th - ; •- 
if “favourite son’* candidates (The aim of the sponsors have" appeared in .prim varying mother, to destroy human Id ;.4"f 
o run, and later barter the would be equally met by some from 2.000 to 11,000 a year. lor ^-n.v.eiu~?ce V5 to ?e“?'' -rri’.' • > 
ion’s share of their own state’s such phrase as “significant The latter figure was quoted f*““l.° .uv 

Governor Jimmy Carter of dclesates. And speculation there I ^>1- to heairh ” But "without on television "'in Jtme. by Dr ifis^pfl i*" 
Georgia, with Mr Sanford, and includes a host of other names I . _ ...._ Georte Morris, of the Donto-rs ...u ,s . iac,UUJi; it P*1. : ■ Georgia, with Mr Sanford, and includes a host of other names -- ----- Morris, of the Doctors L.‘f‘1,U iS 11 '* K,‘ 
Mr Fred Harris are nut to get from Mr John Glenn, the astro- sorae such definitions the pre- flnd •eOw|>o*^ri011 Group; *‘Me to. be- V 
Wallace, if any should succeed, naut turned senator, to Mr scnt situations of abortion on jjUt ..innuorio Statistico Ito- P0^ and reJ®ctt'° three montl 
of course, they would be trans- Edmund (Jerry) Brown. Gover- demand would continue.) liano, 1973 records 467 deaths rater, and vice versa. - liann, 1973 records 467 deaths 

Following the proclamation of S30 Tome and Principe's independence, the visit 
of a delegation from die South .African ANC, and above all on the eve of the OAU 
summit in Kampala, in this historic year 1975 which marks the accession to indepen¬ 
dence of the penultimate group of territories only yesterday under colonial rule, 
Gebun wishes to make her position clear regarding the total liberation of .Africa, 
and above all, of Southern Africa, still struggling under colonial and racial minorities, 
all the more so since, despite Gabon's very definite position at thc OAU, UN. and 
elsewhere, her enemies are still intent on ruining her image. 

formed overnight into giant- nor of California, and Governor j ^ further clause which has ** a result of all complications 
killers. Hugh Carey 

The Democrats fear Mr Wal- among others, 
lace. He is the ultimate in The list som 

£E5 0f Ncw York’ aroused opposition would dim- ^L^nai^y and Aildbirtiu 

later, and vice versa. 
la a civilized, caring socie 

no one should - be unwaute 

arc 
:"lv ifi nn 
"C,W p»i 

Tlie list sometimes seems end- I Jnst(c lucrative private ;xrd/«hrnrbS *ssx vSWffi.fi shown separately. capped. Aet in Britain 

A further ungrounded a Meg- S':-: h,p£^pe “grievance” candidates. He loss, but there is a footnote. Mr practice of aborting foreign A further ungrounded aIIeg- ^ UDy?“tl®.^ ,IS .^u®h 'm 
articulates brilliantly, if inco- Hubert Humphrey, will not be women who, because of thc a Lion against Mr White's Bill is rhilrf hac ni- ■'iYi! 
herently. the very incoherence running, but he. like Mr Ken- janauage barrier if no other *^at it will increase the. cn,ia nas no n° v'.“ .,c *C}*. D 
of the rage in scattered parts uedy, would doubtless not re- rninp rrnm «liri. number of ha-tcered babies. OI aPPeai- '- c T- rhr 
.-•f fUo J-I-..-. r..u 3 mnuonilnn i-ijII luicy come irom .'UCI1 places A_arf ... _^ uiLi 

Through some Press articles of a highly slanted aod libellous nature, and obvi¬ 
ously inspired by fringe elements taking advantage of African division, the enemies 
of our continent arc attempting to discredit Gabon’s strong political stand on this 
issue as highlighted during the month of July by the presence of President Bongo 
at the independence ceremonies in Sao Tome and by the visit in Libreville of a 
delegation from the South Africa’s African National Congress under its chairman, 
Olivier Tambo. 

of the white working class, fuse a convention call. 
Whether it is against, “rhe Gov¬ 
ernment " the “ bureaucrats " 
or against “ forced integration " 

number of battered babies. 
Apart from the illogicality of 

of appeal. 'd hj’Vhr 

Margaret Whi'" !i:.or 
•’vrwfir 

Thc author is a magistrate ffl.-* ‘V ii— 
general practitioner. . - ’ ' 

i'c 

FroJ Fmorii as Portugal and Norway as saying “ W.e must better vou tn 
rreu C^ioerj' well as Ftaoce), cannot receive death before birth in' case 

Washington Correspondent * adequate counselling you're battered afterwards ”, it 

As far as Rhodesia is concerned, Gabon wishes to reaffirm the following points: 

(1) The prime responsibility nf settling rhe Zimbabwe question belongs to Great 
Britain as the administrative power in accordance with die relevant OAU 
resolutions and United Nations Resolution 15-14 dated December 30th, 1960, 
and called: “Declaration on thc Granting of Independence to Coloured 
territories and Coloured People.” 

(2} Ir is therefore up to Great Britain to take oil necessary.steps to prepare the 
Zimbabwe people for their inalienable right to self determination and independ¬ 
ence. including the convening of a Constitutional Conference to determine the 
future oF Zimbabwe on the basis of majority rule “One man, one vote”. On 
this occasion, Gabon wishes to stress that to spare African dignity, the con¬ 
stitutional conference caniHK under any circumstances rake place in Pretoria. 
We leave it to the sense of responsibility and political awareness of Great 
Britain, liberation movements and other interested parties to find the most 
appropriate venue likely to guarantee the success of the Conference. 

Gabon has always recognised the legitimate nature of the economic sanctions 
imposed by tbe UN against the rebel state of Rhodesia. Indeed these sanctions 
can be effective in as much as they strengthen the isolation of Ian Smith's 
rebel Administration, and this as long as they refuse to recognise the rights 
of thc majority. 

(4) Tiie sn-callcd economic and commercial ties between Gabon and Rhodesia, 
so highly praised by cabaret artistes, were in full force only up to the time 
the UN imposed the economic sanctions.. From then on, Gabon denounced 
these tics at once. Of course, there remained thc question of the meat trade, 
which could not be stopped because of the situation and structure prevailing 
at ihe time. 

(5) Gabon wishes to emphasise that the country has now taken all necessary sleps 
tn terminate in due course the last links between herself and Rhodesia in the tn terminate in due course the last links between herself and Rhodesia in 
light of the former.country’s improved economic climate. 

On the oilier hand, it is well known that there are a number nf countries 
which, after the imposition of sanctions against Rhodesia by thc OAU and the 
UN, have forged economic and commercial tics with both South. Africa and 
Rhodesia, thus flying in the face of thc commitment they had just entered 
into. Bur as a gesture of courtesy and respect for these sister states, and 
above all to safeguard African unity in the teeth of the diversive tactics of 
her traditional enemies. Gabon will abstain from naming them. 

(7) Gabon helps and supports the legitimate struggle of South Africa's liberation 
movement and reasserts, particularly under the present circumstances, her 
opposition to any detente, agreement, and above ail to any. dialogue with die 
minority and racialist regimes oF South Africa and Rhodesia as this policy is 
aimed ar settling the Zimbabwe and South African issues over the heads of ihe 
liberation movements recognised by the OAU and the UN as thc only true and 
legitimate representatives of their people. _ 

Gabon, which right now is proud of being host in 19// to the.summit conference 
of African Heads of .State and Governments, reasserts her commitment to the cause 
of a total liberation of the African Continem. and states that she. will work tirelessly 
rowards the respect and implementation of the objectives set out m the OAU Charter. 

ISSUED BY PRESIDENCY OF THE GABONESE REPUBLIC 

One of my best buys for a Ion- 
time was ar a weekend church 
fete. Oo the secondhand book¬ 
stall I found a copy of Lord 
Beaverbrook's Success, fnr 2p. 
“Cheap if it works”, I 
quipped to the mau who sold 
it to me. It certainly worked 
for the book itself,-since it was 
published in November, 1921, 
and was into its eighth print¬ 
ing by March. 1922. 

One chapter is topically 
titled “ Moderation ” hut the 
word is not used in its pre¬ 
sently fashionable political 
sense of having no firmly held 
views on anything much. It is 
an exhortation to avoid excess 

The Times 
Diary 

future. In two or three years, with the Queen of England and, 
he fears, die far Left might well. “ becomes intimate with 
succeed in setting 
“ people’s democracy 

up a her ” to repeat the tactful 
which euphemism-of the book’s editor. 

iHemamber, Jasper, you're|, 

would leave the country at the Betty Prashker. 
now a moderate.. 

mercy oF Comeoon and the 
Warsaw Pact countries. 

Mrs Prashker, however, is 
quick to add that Buckley's 

Britain’s problems, he says, queen in no way resembles our 
are fundamentally caused by own. “ She’s more like Eliza- 

On the bright 

and the dark side 

tire upper class. “ Working- belli J—-youjig, single, saucy ami 
sM-we militancy fA/,au imiv • —n- . . *•» -- * 

A 

intelligent. Well, not tbat your 
copies and reacts against the Queen isn’t intelligent, but this 
incredible self-protection and one js raore intellectual.” 
snobbery of the elite. W e still The Queen’s intellectuality. 
waste tremendous amounts of 

The Queen’s intellectuality, 
indeed, inspires the book's 

emotional «nd psychological philosophical themes. She and 
^.d the CIA man converse at some 

in personal habits—uo debau- despair.” 
desolation 

— ^ . e • -«■ tuc v. in mail tuiivcio? oil ouii ic 

resentment of our interminable ]ength about cosmic matters, 
class conflict, and we use our r.„J „ k:- 
obsession with economics as a 

But there is also quite a bit of 
action in thc book. “It’s fairlv 

cilery gambling or drunken- It is all such self-confident reason for escaping the real araohie.” save Mr* ivLJijtVJ 
ne.« RoarerhrnnL- sinMrs our «m,FF t-har ir is nrnhiMr,. rr.*ir.K, graphic. says Mrs Prasiiker. ness. Beavorbrook singles out stuff that it is easy to forget problems, which arc mainly «R^ , rrasiucer. 
Lloyd George for special chat, in spite of Beaverbrook’s political and psychological.” JncIndinJ 
pre sf: “He even takes hi, esbemrioas and their larse Politically, Ha/eler slys, our % In 
golf in very moderate doses.” readership, that over-written i«-»»—«■ v.*... r^i^j .... .... agree its au in good taste, irs ... u. inuasu1!!, over-written leaders have failed to have any rcaiiv i.,«i „ 

From a selection of alarming simile is a fair description of historical understanding of the w;ch a wnashlnJ% -0ry 
apter headings—“ Arro- what did happen only a few forces at work. “Both Mac- a smasning c/imax. 
uce ”, “ Depression ”. “ Fail- years later. The skies did fall, milian and Wilson 1 regard as t t - • ■ 
e”, “ Consistency ’’—the one and many of the larks were liner disa5ters — meie .stage mir-faiSing 

1 witr’s 
OTHas 
y pork 

gauce”, “Depression”. “Fail- years later. The skies did fall, 
ure”, “ Consistency’’—the one and many of the larks were 
on “ Panic ” is perhaps most killed, 
appropriate to our present sit¬ 
uation. Beaverhrook defines Ppccfmicm 
pani; as “the fear which makes *- toolili-lolll 
great masses of men rush imu And now it is assumed by many 

milian and Wilson 1 regard as 
utter disa5ters — mere stage 
performers.” Psychologically 
our _ worst characteristics are 
pessimism, lethargy, delusion 
and above all complacency. 

“ To talk about doomwatch- 

n v 

« 4i f.._ ",rflu; 

■■: ;v did SPC 
vJ* it,*4*r ths 
£,i*u-ii fc 

Reporters with unconibeii hair, Vi _/|lyv!. ; “,-a Sr 
and finger-nails showing signs ' a(l : V u?di 
of the weekend gardening, felr . . / . .. . _ ,i,-l , 5 iiv 
out of place at the^Roval having hairs npped from ^nadc 
Lancaster Hotel yesterday. Thc fprearois with some cxper^ - „• 
place was filled with artificially heated, wax from Swi^la, -i1#>J mJc 
beaurified people, looking examined the r^ulc ^ ■ ecome 

patches .with cries ^*1 '.Jr comioronsiT. nc win neeo m inougn nc aoes not like to be as I do. One of Hie great «cmpt ana nigniy coiaurea lor i.u.' ‘7 ai-r'i <icnV- 1 
fear very little all the storms thought of as a doomwatcher, delusions of the British is to be the , hairdressers’ and beautic- S^rridor Sro men w ^ hr« 
whirh mav rant, aasnncf- him tin/ fnr tknr raotnn V.. ■ 1 _■ _.1 . _i   ,_ tans’ rrnrfp fair. . . Tne COinODr two men ih tw ‘Iin which may rage against him and for that reason he is think- complacent about the problems ia“’ O'®*1® fai{' . , 
from outside”. And he quotes ing of redding his new book we face.” The technological i 
Lord Lcverhulme who. when due in December. It is jn the’ they had come to admi Lord Lcvernulme wbo. when due in December. It is jn the 
faced with panic in his busj- lists as The Death nf British ■ j 
ness, said: “ Ves, of course, if Democracy but he think* that UemnS-GO 
the skies fall, all the larks will the less catchy The Struggle for 
be killed.” the Future of British Democ- William ^ F. Bucl 

tliey had come rt 
sometimes to b 

salons) included 

igibm wonders —r,-.--.: j. -,1 
to admire fand could not tell, but one smd 
buv for rheir must get a new toupee ’ 

were assuring each other .tl 

Blanca.-’ the Future of British Democ- William f. Buckley, Jr., artificial finger-nails with 
Beaver brook likens world racy may better represent what Americas most celebrated con- designs which would have done awaJ ■ ^Cr 

multi-coloured nail vanish and nf 
Jr., artificial ..finger-nails -with ^ 

financial panic to a thunder- he is getting ac. 
storm . sweeping from the Haseler is so 
mountains down a river to politics at the 

servative, has carried his Jove 
from the Haseler is senior lecturer in °f royalty to its logical conclu- There was 

river to politics at the City of London rion. He has just completed a. moisturizers. 

on nursery wallpaper, 
_ was a novelty. ..in 

rizers, water—from a Obfuscation oh Saturday's 
^ on^-«.« - ihf, 

h Saturday's 

be used to stick artificial 
tbe solid materials, as rhe tor. poses committee. He thinks the bomb secrets. (It is a pre- fibre-glass ends on your finger- 
nado thc tall trees and the .last 20 years have been disas- detente tale, set in the 50s.) nails. Tt is so strong it could 
stone dwellings of humanity, trous, and that tilings might In the course of his derring-do also be used to mend places, 
and rum thc secular lives of get radically worse in thc near the hero becomes acquainted At another stand.women w( 

raruamcni. prre xnuanc ■ ia -ip !i-F, 

an. assessment o( l/ie. 'p liit ' 
remuneration of members. rnr.?cr 
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INDIA UNDER STRAIN 
Four Weeks ago Mrs Gandhi 

imposed a state of emergency on 
India. Accompanied as h was by 

the arrest of some respected 

political figures as; well as many 
disagreeable extremists, this was 
taken to be a tunning, point in 

Indian aiffah's. A political democ¬ 
racy that embraced more people 

loss of freedom. Prices have 
fallen, a happy windfall ro a 
people unmercifully squeezed by 
inflation. Trains run on lime. A 
new discipline is said-to operate 
in -tbe government service; rhe 
corrupt have smelled danger and 
decided to let cash flow through 
its proper channels. If this new 
temper can be purposefully 

than in any .other country, and. directed what other rewards 

> 

I 

that had moved pteacefully from 
one election to the next for close 
on thirty years: locked tike being 
extinguished. That may have been 
too hasty a judgment. In longer 
retrospect- The events of these 
weeks may well 6e seen to have 
directed India intio quite different 
political paahs btit if so it is too 
early to discern what those 
changes wall mean in Indian 
political life. 

The constitutional proprieties 
are meanwhile being adhered to: 
since si ar es o f emergency must be 
ratified by parliament that body 
will assemble wnday in. New Delhi 
to approve -what has been done. 
True, some teen or. twenty 
members will/ be unavoidably 
absent--the-exact number has not 
been divulged—but their pres¬ 
ence would, fhaoe made little dif¬ 
ference to the wore which will 
he nuite enough To give Mrs 
Gandhi the backing, she needs. 
The ..period, ift which Indian 
democracy ” ^viH he passing 
through a period of strain—ro 
borrow a teryar used officially— 
will then go'"forward garlanded 
by official -approval. For bow 
long ? We arfe to infer that like 
same streaijjs that disappears 
undergrounds Indian political 
freedom will assuredly surface 
again. 

To most ‘ of India’s many 
millions thte. benefits. that the 

could it bring ? Mrs Gandhi has- 
been trying to give her state of 

Though they may not be 
numerous. Fresh restrictions 
have extended government 
powers over person and property 
and this now includes foreign 
residents. The doubts raised at 
the beginning over the threat of 
opposition as sufficient justifica¬ 
tion for the emergency arc still 
unanswered. Other reports about 
a developing left-wing under¬ 
ground hardly suggest thar die 
Congress Party has much to fear 

Second thoughts 
on devolution 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Management of the Post Office 
on devolution Fr°>n Mr R*bcrt 

MP (or Aberdeen. South ceptloo M ^ Bernard Levin’s 
Sir, I read with inter esc >*?ur ri3,e'y article (July 13). Its intemperancy is 
arncle on July 18, 1975. about bent- more damaging to hiin than to the 
ush devolution. It is entirely correct manaBCmeni of the Post Office, 
to say that more and more difficul- tvhos” mora, aild intellectual 
ties are becoming apparent, and. as ;s Qr a hi«h order, 
a result, public opinion in Scotland. SSrf*. the period of my service 
and at W,■ esiminster. is chan*,m^ it necessary io make decisions 
rapidly. I h.ere « now widespread concerning matters of advanced tech- 
irponiAnrA in nnfh r.Ai\«f»rrariVA and . . , _ _ •_.ls. 

emergency a healthy colour by in that quarter. Marxist rhetoric 
repeating earlier promises of about struggling against 
long-awaited ’ economic reforms. 
She is how urging state govern¬ 
ments to enforce land ceilings 
and the rights of tenants, arguing 

.that -without such liberating 
reforms India’s political and 
administrative structures would 
not seem “ credible ” in the eyes 
of the underprivileged. 

That credibility hsis been 
miserably absent for many years 
and it would be a real change if 
state governments were so lo act 
as to bring hope into rhe life of 
the ordinary Indian peasant. But 
when the motive for the stale of 
emergency has unmistakably 
been the retention of political 
power at rhe centre is it any more 
likely than ir was in the past that 
state governments will success¬ 
fully impose such changes ? They 
know that in forcing them 
ihrougJi they would loosen if not 
break ibose social rnmrols in 
rural areas from which ihev 
derive their own power. Circular's 
from Mrs Gandhi will not be 
enough to galvanize them. 

Much else militates against the 
plea that the emergency is both 
necessary and beneficial and 
ought to be accepted for its 

“ fascism ” seems hollow and 
irrelevant and will rally only the 
faithful few. To combine it with 
an appeal ro the spirit of 
Mahatma Gandhi will equally fall 
on deaf ears. 

Not least as an indication of 
the prevailing temper in New 
Delhi has been the operation of 
press censorship. Our corre¬ 
spondent, Mr Peter Hazelhursr, 
was asked on Saturday to sign 
a guarantee that he would take 
no step to by-pass censorship. He 
refused and Inis consequently 
been ordered to leave the coun¬ 
try forthwith. The Indian 
Government may find its own- 
justification in such action; 
others may see it differently. 
The censorship applied—even to 
prohibitions on reporting this 
week’s parliamentary- session 
other than the speeches of minis¬ 
ters—has been absurdly .strict. 
No correspondent with the 
experience Mr Hazelhursr has 
had in the couorry coaid claim 
to be giving readers a remotely 
fair account of India when work¬ 
ing under such conditions. There 
will be little more, whfle the 
emergency lasts, but official 
handouts. When a curtain is i 
thus brought down to obscure the ! 

acceptance in both Conservative and 
Labour camps that there was an 
over-reaction of fright ro the Scot¬ 
tish National Party’s vote—which 
was overwhelmingly a protest vote, 
as opposed to one for independence 

nniogy such as that concerning the 
TXE 4 in which an immense amount 
nf time was spent by the executive 
and part time directors, who were 
intensely and continuously involved. 
Furthermore the decisions neces- 

postcards. newspapers and unsealed 
envelopes in days gone by. Is it 
beyond the comprehension of those 
who deride such things to look 
backwards ? 

The Post Office must pay for 
itself, but while ir operates the two 
tier system trouble will always bl¬ 
its companion. For once, reverting 
to an old system would nor be a 
retrograde step. 
Yours faithfullv. 
J M. C. PUGH. 
4 St John Street, 
Broms grove. 
Worcestershire. 

—and that the way to beat the SNP s;tated judgmenis concerning the From Sir Gilbert Longden 
is. Quite simnlv. to smnd un and _j _ _ t _■ • k. tv.,. __ is. quite simply, to stand up and 

_. ._. _ government and had also to take into 
Most of us wanted, and still want, account consequences extending to 

io sec more devolution of power lhe end of thw centurv. 
away from London, but having ,, _ . 
started with that aim. wc are sud- My oivn conriusion would be that 
dcnly finding ourselves saddled tvilli r^e ,^0,r °\ei -WO-WO 
wilder and wilder notions of a Scot- employees capital intensive labour 
lish Assembly with economic con- »nt.en.s,.ve« combined with the most 
rrol over Srorland. new Scottish Pr.,m,I.£* an<» most advanced of 
taxes, a special, new and separate scientific organization, is by now an 
Scottish Civil Service, a Scottish on m a nag able amalgam of differen- 
Prime Minister, etc. This is the waled and heteroceneous activities 
slippery slope to separatism, to the e. Mru-Lcv\ne Ut>yJd do 10 ,“n‘ 
broak-up of the United Kingdom. f‘"? {w™el.f • *5°?i 

The public in Scotland are now which he is well informed and to 
experiencing soaring rate increases, desist from the pillorvin*. of men 
following local government reorgan- dedicated to the performance of 
ization, and they are appalled at the rhe,r ?ot,e* 'n sP'ie °.f «he frustra- 
litought of what huge extra financial nons imP°sed “P°n them from all 
burdens the sort ' of Scottish quarters. . 
Assembly now being proposed could Perhaps, instead of Fidn being 
add—especially at a time oF eco- made the chairman of the board. Mr 
nomic crisis, caused to so large an Levin himself should be appointed 
extent by excessive public expen- 10 d.aunt”J” and crucifjnng 
diturc responsibility. He would discover. 

Furthermore, not only have we th.e maj»»?ement nf the Post 
reached saturation point in terms of off,cc .IS significantly different from 

producing industry, the public and ' Sir, The Deputy Chairman of the Post 
Office (July 18) understandably leaps 
to the defence of his Chairman 
and himself and their colleagues, 
but 1 must tell Him that at least one 
of his long-suffering customers did 
not laugh ar Mr Levin’s criticisms 
because they are ail mo sickeninglv 
rrue. While everything thar Mr 
Fennessey says abour the character, 
experience and good intentions of 
his Chairman and himself is true, an 
industry—even if Ir belongs to us 
all—must be .content to be judged 
by results; and their results have 
simply been less and worse service 
ar ever greater cost 
Yours sincerely. 
GILBERT LONGDEN. 
89 Cornwall Gardens. SW7. 
July IS. 

millions tfifc benefits, that the discipline from which only a thus brought down to obscure the 
state of emergency has already .. handful of political conspirators facts doubts about the political 
brought may far outweigh any will suffer. Arrests continue, future are also bound to grow. 

KEEPING THEM OUT OF PRISON 
The ten-point programme Tor 

alternatives fro prison, put for¬ 

ward in the ipnnual report of the 

National Association for the Care 

and Resettlerju-eirt of Offenders, is 
based on twr|a' eminently sound 
propositions:jtftat mrr prisons 'a-e 
grossly overqrowded and that in 
present economic conditions 
some cheaper means must be 
found of dbaling., with many 
offenders than locking them up 
for years at public expense. The 
extent of overcrowding in British 
prisons is nog only a reflection 
of tlic increase in serious crime. 

off than if the person had taken 
a package tour to Spain. 

So there is a good deal of scone 
for reducing the number of 
people in prison without under¬ 
mining the penal system. There 
is certainly the need to do so. 
While prisons are as overcrowded 
as they are they have little oppor¬ 
tunity lo exercise a constructive 
influence on the prisoners, and 
there can be no prospect of an 
expanded building programme 
under present conditions. The 
general purpose and thrust of the 
Nacro proposals should Therefore 

it ? Will it be possible to second 
"enough probation officers with¬ 
out weakening that service ? And 
how many prison officers will be 
well suited to guiding and control¬ 
ling an individual in the com¬ 
munity, a very different task from 
imposing discipline in a prison ? 
This last is a particularly diffi¬ 
cult question because many 
prison officers would certainly 
welcome the more constructive 
role, but it would be wrong to 
underestimate the skill as well 
as the personal qualities that 
would be demanded. The c.vperi- 

raies and taxes, but we are now in 
grave danger of being over-governed. 
In Scotland, wc would have five 
levels of government—district coun¬ 
cils, regional councils. Scottish 
Assembly, the Houses oF Parliament, 
and the European Parliament—with 
five attendant levels of hureaucracy. 
We would be in peril of being 
choked by the bureaucracy of it ail 
—and impoverished by the cost of it. 

And in addition to fears of being 
over-Laxcd and over-governed, there 
is the dawning realization nf the 
momentous constitutional implica¬ 
tion that a Scottish Assembly, as 
now being proposed, could easily 
lead to rhe break-up of the United 
Kingdom. 

It is significant that ir is die 
moderate element in the Labour 
party—Roy Jenkins, Shirley Wil¬ 
liams, Reg Prentice, etc—who are 
now reported to be having grave and 
growing doubts about a Scottish 
Assembly. In my experience, thov 
are now supported by the over¬ 
whelming mass of Conservatives. 
Youts Faithfully. 
IAIN SPROAT. 
House of Commons. 

managing the skin off a cold rice 
pudding (about which Fido would 
ho doubt be welt informed) or run¬ 
ning a bassoon or buffoon factory 
and be would most certainty find ir 
more exacting than the unnecessary 
and frivolous use of his venomous 
nen. 
I have the honour to be. Sir, 
Yours faithful!v. 

ROBERT APPLEBY. 
Ridgewood House. 
Ridgemead. 
Enclcfield Green. 
Surrev. 
July 15. 

From Mr L. David 
Sir. Dr Vincenr PowelJ-Smith'* £4.50 
payment to Canada f Letters, July 12) 
would have cost him only 25p by 
Giro ! ’ 

It looks like very poor salesman¬ 
ship that the Post (Iffice which sold 
him the money order for a charge 
nf £2 did not even mention rhe Giro. 
Perhaps thev do not Tike compe¬ 
tition in their num organization. 

Dr Vincent Powell-Smith could 
also have made out his own cheque, 
have It stamped bv his Bank for no 
charge at all as “payment from a 
transferable account” and mailed ir 
to Canada. 
Yours faithfully, 
L DAVID. 
24 Farm Avenue, NW2. 
July 12- 

From Mr M. C. Pugh 
Sir. So the oostal increases did not From Mrs Kathleen Barron 
make the Post Office seif-sunnort- s,r>.1 wotA a letter yesterday and 
ing. and now we are faced with vet a* ,L* destination was just round 
hinher charges. ‘ the corner T trotted out and deu- 

The second class oost has taken vefed ‘f by hand, at fust after 9 am. 
business from the first class post. I received the anttwer *he same 
and it is onlv natural that the same afternoon, bv jiosr. 10.30 am 
pattern will follow when the higher collection. How’s that ? 
charges come into effect Has not Yours faithfully, 
the time come to forget all about a KATHLEEN BARRON, 
two-tier system which involves the 7 St John’s Close, 
deliberate delaying of postal com- Ryhall. 
munications, and have as we used Stamford, 
tn do one postal charge For letters? Lincolnshire. 

: Ir is also a naarfe of the ineffici- be aPProved wholeheartedly. The _ ence of the Children and Young .VAT rvo- Kv» aric 
cricv’bf rertajsfiSrts of the'nenal ' essence of them is to increase the ’Persons! Act is a warning of the 1 *** ‘,V€ ar*S 

- ^ provision for the treatment of danger of proceeding with From Mr Donald Albery 

True there were different rate* for July 17. 

KATHLEEN BARRON, 
7 St John’s Close, 
Ryhall. 
Stamford. 
Lincolnshire. 

Of the average prison popula- offenders m the community by 
linn last year' 14.7 per cent were making available to tbe courts a 
awaiting trial uw sentence,.and 40 new Supervision in the Com- 
per cent of ft one remanded in nuimty Order and creating a new 
custody evencnaJIyp received a Alternative to Prison Service 
non-cusrodial sentence. In 1973 which wouW carry out the super- 
just over 5(WKW people were v,s,on- This would be staffed bv 
received into prisons in England rae" and women seconded rem¬ 
and Wales, and of those.. Poraniy from the prison and 
received imio adult prisons after-care service and the prison 

7,000 men and .500 women se^ce- ...... 
served sentenfees of under four The principle is fine but cer- 
weeks. These, figures reveal taLn practical points need tn he 

J a double absurdity. At a time 
when our prijsons are bulging a 

* good many ocpipie are kept there 
. unnecessarily* and a disturbing 

number of people are deprived 
of their liberty to no- good pur¬ 
pose. This second point would 
carry Jess weiigBt if a" spell in 

. prison could *be shown to have 
strong remedial properties. But 
there cannot- be many; people 
whose way of pife will be dramat¬ 
ically improved by three weeks 
in prison—though there will be 
some who wijD. benefit from the 
sheer shock of, it—and so far as 
protecting society is concerned, 
the neighbour will be no better 

David Wood , 

Labour’s 
> puppet masters 
at worik 
No rising politics) sdentist in 
Britain, so far as 1 know, has. made 

considered. The first concerns 
the proposed Alternative to 
Prison Service. When further 
supervision in the community is 
required first thoughts naturally 
turn to the probation service. The 
obvious course would be to giye 
the task to them. But they are 
already seriously overworked and 
there are misgivings in their 
ranks about exercising super¬ 
vision as a form of punishment 
imposed by a court rather than as 
a form of treatment agreed by the 
individual aod approved by a 
court. The new service is 
deliberately designed tn get 
-round these difficulties- But will 

tbe . activist Labour rank -and file 
are out' to grab tbe financial insti¬ 
tution?. The geographic distribution 
of tire demand is notable: North- 
East Derbyshire:'Chislehurst; Liver¬ 
pool, Edge Hill: Eastleigh; Luton; 
Manchester, Wythenshawe; Basing¬ 
stoke; High Peak;. Swansea, East; 
West Renfrewshire; Portsmouth, 
South; Bristol, South-East; Glasgow, 
Govan; Newham, North-East—in fact, 
rhe cry has gone up in every region 
of the Britisb Isles. 

Such a unanimity oF voice and 

apparently hopeful reforms when 
the necessary support is not 
available. 

It would also be mistaken, In 
the rush to get people out of 
prison, not to take into account 
all the reasons why society wants 
them sent there. That'is not 
simply, as tbe reporr suggests, 
for the protection of the public. 
Offenders are also sent to prison 
as a deterrenr and as a mark of 
tbe degree of public disapproval 
for the particular offence. Many 
prisoners are just social inade- 
quates. For them living in the 
community under careful and 
constructive supervision would 
be a much better form of treat¬ 
ment. But there are others who 
do not need to be locked away 
for the protection of the public 
but for whom the public will 
demand some kind of punish- 

Sir, In spite of the presentation of 
an overwhelming case in favour of 
the Government relieving the live 
performing arts of VAT, both this 
and the previous administration 
have clung, even though admittedly 
most reluctantly, to their refusal to 
zero rate the live performing arts 
on the grounds presumably of 
political expediency. 

We truly live in an Alice in 
Wonderland age when highly profit¬ 
able and expensive glossy sex 
magazines and pornographic'litera¬ 
ture of all kinds can flood into this 
country from all over the world 
free of VAT whilst Shakespeare, 
Shaw and Stoppard and Beethoven, 
Mozart and Britten, whether subsi¬ 
dized or unsubsidized, are subjecr 
to tbe full rigours of value added 
tax. 

If in these difficult times the 
Government must have a quid pro 
quo, is it really above their Ingenuity 
to try and transfer the tax from the 

MPs’ salaries 
From Mr Peter Maddin am sure we do not want self- 
Sir, May I point our, since it seems interested persons as our elected 
to have been conveniently over- representatives, 
looked by existing members of the Yours sincerely. 
House of Commons, that .every PETER MADDIN, 
elected member applied for his, or Coach House, 
her, present position in October of The Old Rectory, 
last year—just nine months ago.? Crayke, York. 

They knew then, when they fought 
so determinedly for their seats, the From Mr R. W. Peters 
exact rates of pay and allowances sir, Re salaries for members of Par- 
for the job, and since they were lament. As it seem* that it is never 
more than willing to accept them x\\e right rime for them to ask for a 
then, any reference ro whar their salary increase and as some of them 
entitlement is for an increase must have suggested index linking, why 
be considered in relation to the not ^ their salaries to an inverse 
entitlement is for an increase must 
he considered in relation to the 
nine months they have been in their index linkage? Let them fix their 

j , . . . . salaries at say 20 per cent above 
Nobody asked them to apply or the average managerial salarv but 

forced them ro accept last October for every 1 per cent rise in the cost forced them to accept last October 
tei-ms they then considered too low. 
They were entirety free agents, 
either keen tn do what they could 
a* elected representatives for their 
constituencies, or, a* It would now 

of living let them lose £10 per week 
from their salary until we have 
zero inflation. The same scheme 
could be extended to covor . the 
salaries of the boards of die nations- 

menl. If supervision in the com- latter w> the former? They might seem, merely seeking employment W industries. It might just prove 
munitv is to command the neces- even diarge the former a 2s per for gain as any other citizen. to be the added incentive needed to 

‘ _p _nnpnw^i cent rBte and mate a prof1* <»n the . Tha* it M worth repear- curb inflation, 
sarv degree of public approval deal! Our industry have found an me. iust nine months later, some Vmin un¬ 

acceptable formula for distinguish- for as wide a range, of offenders 

as Nacro would wish it will have log between nudie shows and strip 

to be sufficiently flexible to meet 
that demand.’ 

of a Labour Government, one third 
representation from the trade union 
movement as a whole,, and one third 

clubs and the rest of the live 
performing arts. Are the difficulties 
of separating sex magazines and 
pornographic literature from the 
rest of the written word any more 
daunting ? 
Yours sincerely. 

That now. and it is worth repear¬ 
ing, just nine months later, some 
of them greet with cries of shame¬ 
ful ” an increase in pay of £25 per 
week and extra allowance* exceed¬ 
ing a further £35 per week, can 
only Tower still further the elec¬ 
torate's opinion of those members 
of the Commons who so protested. 

It is, indeed, shameful—shameful 

curb inflation. 
Yours, etc. 
R. W. PETERS, 
43 Tenter Balk Lane, 
Ad wick-1 e-Street, 
Doncaster, S Yorkshire. 

From Mr Roland Freemen 
Sir, How can Mr Edward Short 

they should so display the greed possibly justify ■ 28 per cent pay 

representation from the workers of DONALD ALBERY. Chairman, 
the particular industry”. Theatres National Committee, 

Anyone who believes on such evi- Albcry Theatre, 
deuce that it:is all a happy accident, Sr Martin’s Lane, WC2. 
or a spontaneous combustion of July 17. 
political thought, would believe any¬ 
thing. Bui granted thar the motions - 
were organized inro a campaign, 
then by whom ? Clearly the puppet 
strings were manipulated from the nwuum 
centre, which does oot necessarily From Dr Evgeny Lcuich and 

they condemn in others, and set such 
a poor example to the country. 

If any member feel* he or she 
ha* been badly treated, that he is 

increase for MPs on the grounds 
that it is before the £6 limit begins 
on August 1. when the Home Office 
last week pressurized the BBC to 

timing excludes all possibility of exclude some members of Labour’s 
chance causes. We should need to 
be very innocent and to be pro¬ 

national executive committee. 
Bv whar some might mistake for 

foundly ignorant, of how Labour „ striking coincidence the national 

enter* first am election manifesto 
and then a Queen’s Speech- It is 

their conference motions, a_ score of 
management committees enjoying no 

Mr Uliboas vigilance for heights of the economy must have committee amended the draft last scientists and physicians, nf whom 
d intngwes, and some of Mr the financial institutions as us Mopdev. The section .dealing with we would like especially to mention 
■tar’s.flaar for understanding objective. Somebody, qr some -investment proposesTI quote Labour Professor Brian Spalding and 
_ —.. imrm «dun V uni 1 oi»nrn O’l'Aif it rt l* t* si 11 fi a ra m na 1 p n ■ a / i v t . ■ _1 ■ _ .1 _ __ ^ ° _ « 

time somebody' did it, though who- direct means of intercommunication 
ever took on i&»e task would need simultaneously decided that the 
Lord Wigg’s sharp nose for con- next- assault on the commanding 
spiracy, Mr Wfiboa’s vigilance for heights of the economy must have 
plots and intrigues, and some of Mr the financial institutions as its 
Tony Berm’s.flair for understanding objective. Somebody, or some 
how to nourish an ideological acorn group, organized a campaign, 
until it spreads its shade as a full- Or. we could - adopt one of Mr 
Erown oak- Nwertheless, the work Wilson’s _ favourite words of dis- 

1 needs doing if the machinery of missal; it was orchestrated. For 
democracy ■ is- t» become an open . the constituency, motions often have 
hook, and thene mpsr be an appren- - a common phrasing, as though there 
tice political scientist somewhere was a draft motion in circulation, 
who could mosDch himself to the with .an accompanimenr of a little 
hour. • tactical advice that the ordering or 

As a starting point, take the the clauses and sub-dauscs could be 
present intensifying; campaign to altered to avoid the appearance of 
prod the Labour Government inro orchestration, so long as the lmport- 
rhe nationalization of the financial ant phrases were retained. So it 
institutions: tEie clearing bank*, happens that Harlow ^speaks or 
British overseas banks. life and “compensation on hardship needs 

12,000 words, for presentation to the 
Blackpool party conference. The 
original authors were members of 

simultaneously derided that the Ijie NEC’s industrial policy sub- 
next- assault on the commanding committee, and the home policy 

Freedom 
From Dr Evgeny Lcuich and Mr 
Alexatidcr Levich 
Sir, May we please through your 
columns express our deep gratitude 
to all those in Britain who cam¬ 
paigned so# persistently for the 
freedom which we are now enjoy¬ 
ing. 

With our wives, and our parents’ 
throe-legged dog. we recently 
arrived in Israel: that we did so is 
largely due to the public and _ pri¬ 
vate efforts of distinguished British 

making an exorbitant sacrifice in withdraw its pay offer to monthly- 
hi* living standards by being an MP Paf° staff, even though the weekly- 
when he could earn far more out- PB“* have received theirs? 
side Parliament, then I challenge Yours faithfully, 
tim Member to resign forthwith. ROLAND FREEMAN, 

Tf they do not possess such Members’ Lobby, . 
courage, rhen will rhey please GLC. 
accepr rhe decision with dignity. I The County Hall, SE1. 

Food production 
From Mr Oscar Colburn 

It is at this time of serious 
economic difficulty that <an inept 
Socialist Government has seen fit to 

Weekly) thar “ Britain^ should adopt 
a French-style financial system in 
which Government planners have 
control of the capital market”. It is 
proposed that the National Enter¬ 
prise Board should move into bank¬ 
ing. 

Since ibe constituency motions 

numerous Fellows of the Royal 
Society- We would also like to 
thank the Britisb Press and the 
officer* and members of the All- 
Party Parliamentary Committee for 
Soviet Jewry. 

We would like to reassure those government, outdated industry and 
who have feared that such efforts 

werc drafted between spring and 1 could only barm their intended 
amid' the anoearance of June, before the chapter and verse beneficiaries: disinterested concern altered id avoid the appearance or . jnall<:n.;ai a,r;n/-«c rMnoN 

prod the Labour Government inro orchestration, so long as the lmport- 
rhe nationalization of the financial ant phrases were retained. So it 
institutions: tEie clearing bank*, happens that Harlow ^speaks or 
British overseas banks. life and “ compensation on hardship needs 
motor insurance companies, and the and Gateshead of “ minimum com-, 
building societies. The proposal pensation based on proven need . 
itself is not- new; it may be. traced . Nor is thar a|l._ >cveraJ of the 
back into the mists af tbe 1930* constituency tool ions go on to 
and nn doubt. beyond. Jr has been demand . workers_ control n* the 
part oF rhe srapfle content of Labour nationalized businesses, and tnev 
conference resoSutions. But it iv-now cunously agree on the formula lor 

of the industrial sub-committee’s for liberty always evinces respect. 

building societies. The proposal 
itself is hot new; it may be. traced 
back into the mist* af tbe 1930* 
and nn doubt. beyond. .Ft has been 
part oF the srapfle content of Labour 
conference resolution*. But it is-now 
beinc moved by rhe left, fybm .the 
pending tray into the actign trav. 

Tn the booklejt of resolution* sent 
in bv trade uniinns and: coastituencv 
parties for the Labour eonferewe in 
Black pool frona. September . 29 to. 
October 3, nuMBshed over the week-, 
end. the sccnorcr under the. bead]ns 

'"Public ownenship” containsi-. 32 

draft were known, it is at least worth 
considering the possibility that the 
puppet constituencies were recruited 

■bv hands unknown to influence both 
rbe NEC’s derision on the draft 
policy and the evcnrual vote in con¬ 
ference. 

'OF course, there is nothing at alt 
ro be. condemned in any such 

however grudging, and does lead to 
action. 

Unfortunately our parents, acad 
emicinn Beniamin Levich and his 
wife Tanya, are still in Moscow. The 
Soviet authorities hare promised 
to let them join us by rhe end of 
this year; but the sympathetic 
watchfulness of the British public 
will make it easier for them to 
fulfil their. promise, and to make 

curiously agree on the formula for manoeuvring, for it has always been will make it easier for them to 
control.' To stay with my examples, and .will continue to be an important fi'WJ their . promise, and w make 
Harlow Proposes “democratic con- parr of any partys politics. Organ- fiuitar concessions to oilier 
trol of the industries on the basis izanon-is always necessaip to bring .... 
of a third elected representatives political ideas into action. What Yours faithfully, 
of tlie work force, one third repre- matters, particularly if we are to bfi ALEXANDER LEVICH, of the work force, one third repre- matters, particularly if we are to be 
sentiug the’-.118110031 trade union lectured about open government and 
movement, and one third elected.by 
the Government’1’; and Gateshead 
proposes worker management "on 

motionsv-aiid-atrleast- 20- show that, ' the, Basis of one third representation ..they are. 

open politics, is that the processes af 
the governing party’s vaunted demo¬ 
cracy should be understood for whar- 

Yours faithfully, 
ALEXANDER LEVICH, 
EVGENY LEVICH, 
Beir-Brodetsky, 
Ramai-Aviv, 
TeJ*Aviv, 
Israel. 

Sir, The problem of maintaining tbe make plain its distaste for farmers, 
current level of food production in landowners and for the system which 
this country is already a formidable has produced one of the more 
one. The dnr summer has further efficient food industries of the 
worsened the situation. The con- wor]d. Onerous capital taxation ha* 
nnued expansion of output called made certain chat most of the more 
for by the NFU and endorsed by the efficient production units will be 
government in the fece"r fragmented. Housing built and pre- 
Paper is now not achievable in the servi!d for tho,e workert who choose 
short term. The cost of regained tn live on farms i* to be dispersed, 
momentum in both financial and The sport* and pastime* of rural 
political terms is already greater communities are under attack. 

SSuS Tr'dic.T“/ ^ E&r 
r?„'Sa,enf„°„,i&'dEss?"i «-ssjj-tsisrfte 
erndine national purchasing power. l0. pr.j 

There are ttvo main aspect* nf rhe L£h, **52!? 
problem. Firstlv It is imoossible for 
an Industry like agriculture to lhC ”1°SC 
Finance both expansion and inflation >raDortanr one of all. 
our of eaminos. For many farmer* Tfie. time_ scale is uncertain, but 
rhere is now little prospect even nf sometime wit Jim rhe next, few years 
maintaining currenr production maximum proanenon will_ be re- 
leveJs without further expensive Quirea from British agriculture, 
borrowing. In some circumstance* Meanwhile, it is essennal rhat a 
there is alrtadv a better economic capacity tor rapid expansion should 
rase for reduced production and a he retained- It i* important, there- 
retum to loiv-outpur “dog and fore, that capital requirement-* for 
trick” type system* than there has maintained production are assessed 
been since the thirties. realistically at this time and that 

Margins on high output, high risk fu"" j dam?^e t0.:hf structure of 
tnrerprisfis are ludicrously small in ‘haustiw is avoided, 
contemporary circumstances. 'It Is Yours faithfully, 
sow dear that substantial price OSCAR COLBURN, 
ncreases for all the main cbm modi- Crickley Barrow, 

a social revolution together are 
eroding national purchasing power. 

There are two main aspect* of rhe 
problem. Firstlv It is impossible for 
an Industry like agriculture to 
finance both expansion and inflation 
our of earning*. For many farmer* 
rhere is now little prospecr even of 
maintaining current production 
levels without further expensive 
borrowing. In some circumstance* 
there is alreadv a better _ economic 
ca*c for reduced production and a 
return to loiv-outpur “dog and 
stick ” type system* than there has 
been since the thirties. 

Margins on high output, high risk 
enterprises are ludicrously small in 
contemporary circumstances. It is 
now clear that substantial price 
increases for all the main cbm modi- Crickley Barrow 
ties are required to sustain present Northleach, 
output. Any decline will be diffi- Nr Cheltenham, 

-«ult and expensive to reverse. Gloucestershire. 

Need to expand 
nursery education 
From Mrs Victoria Hurst 
Sir, The Secretary of State for 
Education and Science, Mr Mulley, 
has recently stated that local 

.authorities must examine their 
priorities for the allocation nf 
resources in the current period of 
restraint, and that they should ask 
the question what provision should 
be made for building nursery 
schools, among oilier demands on 
their budgets. 

The expansion of nursery educa¬ 
tion, which was promised as long 
ago as 1944, and outlined in Mr* 
Thatcher’s White Paper of 1972. 
has barely begun. Other sectors of 
education have had a period of con¬ 
siderable growth and investment 
over rhe years since the 1944 Educa¬ 
tion Act ; the under-fives, nf whose 
needs we have become daily more 
aware, are still waiting for their 
fair share. 

The first five years arc known tn 
be the most crucial of aii in a 
child’s development; to delay fulfil¬ 
ment of promises to them would b« 
both unfair and umvise The coo 
tribution that nursery education car 
make, both to the other sectors of 
education and to the nation's Future, 
is of sucit potential value that tn 
halt its expansion would be very 
false economy. Restraint must bi 
practised, but with discrimination. 
the under-fives must not bear the 
full brunt of cuts when they have 
so fai had so little. 

Local authorities are extreme I v 
hard pressed with so many demands 
on their budget* : ir would assist rhe 
development of nursery education if 
the. government in fulfilment of 
their commitment to expand pro¬ 
vision. could make a special alloca 
tion of funds for the under-fives, as 
was recently done for the Urban 
Aid Programme. 

During the 1939-1945 war. ar a 
rime of even greater difficulty, 
proper provision was made for the 
under-fives; their interests must 
also be safeguarded now. 
You vs faithfully, 
VICTORIA HURST. Chairman. 
National Campaign for Nursery 
Education. 
33 Huch Street, SW1. 
July 18. 

Girls at boys' schools 
From Afr James Harper 
Sir. Part of the impetus towards 
accepting girls may well be econo¬ 
mic in some cases as Mrs L. .1. 
Cadbury suggests (July 17), bur 
there is also the growing view that 
it no longer makes such good sense 
ro educate boys and girls separately 
—because of the movement towards 
sexual equality, because of the 
emotional, psychological and suciul 
loss which separation can bring tn 
both parties, and because the real 
world is not like that either. 

Problems of staff inexperience 
ind facilities are, if they exist, short 
term only. At this school it i* 
encouraging after only one year m 
see how well the sixth form girls 
have-started to integrate—as school firefects, in running and participat- 
ng in activities at all levels in the 

school, on the sixth form council, 
and in sport. As anyone with experi¬ 
ence of voluntary work will confirm, 
ir tends to be the ladies who do most 
of the actual work, and sixth form 
girl* are no exception. 

The girls and their parents seem 
to welcome the change; nearly alt 
the boys do too (and cannot see 
what all the fuss i* about). The 
boys’ mothers sometimes worry a 
little. None of the girls complain* 
of missing the special atmosphere 
nf a girl*’ school with a largely 
single-sex staff-room. 

Perhaps more siris’ schools might 
consider taking in boys. 
Yours truly. 
JAMES HARPER, 
Sixth Form Master, 
Wood bridge School, 
Woodbridge, 
Suffolk. 
July 17. 

Soyuz-ApoUo venture 
From Mr Charles P. Waite 
Sir, Would it not be cheapo and 
in the long term more beneficial 
for both parties, if they were to 
concentrate on shaking hands on 
earth, as opposed to space ? 
Yours faithfully, 
CHARLES WAITE, 
38 Stanhope Gardens. SW7. 
July 16. 

Rum ? 
From Dr James Bruce 
Sir. The replacement nf ihe one 
inch ro mile Ordnance Survey m,ip 
by the new issue on rhe scale nf 
1:50.000 presents the Director- 
General with an opportunity nf 
correcting an error which has per¬ 
sisted since the one-inch map first 
apneared a century ago. 

The island of Rum is spelt Rhum 
although there is nn justification 
for this. The School nf Scottish 
Studies (University of Edinburgh), 
which acts In an advisory capacitv 
to the Ordnance Survey in Scotland 
on matters of place-name orthog¬ 
raphy, points out that the Form 
Rhum is not of Gaelic origin, beine 
an Anglicized form of the original 
Nor*e Rum which came into voene 
early in the 19th century. The 
advisers regard it as an unacceptable 
Victorian embellishment, neither 
Norse nor Gaelic, and emphasize 
thar tbe Gaelic form is Rum, 
genitive Ruim. Their policy is to 
ignore rhe “h” and the Ordnance 
Survey were advised to change all 
modern map forms from Rhum to 
Rum. The Royal Geographical 
Society also favours this change. Mr 
W. H. Murray, the writer and 
climber, states that the form Rhum 
wa* introduced by the Bui lough 
family from England, who were at 
one rime the island’s owners, pre¬ 
sumably because the “ h ” form 
looked more Gaelic. 

These facts have been brought to 
the notice of the Ordnance Sarvev 
but they inform me they intend in 
retain the spelling Rhum on the 
new Scottish 1:50.000 sheets when 
they appear in 1976. This is surely 
to be regretted. 
Yours faithfully, 
JAMES BRUCE, 
13 Soudiside Place, 
Inverness. 
July 12. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages Catholic Church in search of a new strategy 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

Or W. IM. Beymifl 
and Miss F. M. R. Dummer 
The marriage between Meurig, 
elder son o? Professor W. J. G. 
Bey non, CBE, FR5. and Mrs 
Bevnon. of Aberystwyth, and 
Fiona, daughter of Dr and Mrs 
F. U. M. Dummer, of Maidstone, 
will take place in Maidstone, on 
July 26. 

iKKNblNGTON PALACE 
* Julv 19: Primrose Alice Duchess 
,ni Gloucester roday opened the 
'Iscwton in the Willows Trust, Field 
Centre. 

• Miss Jean Maxwell-Scott was 
attendance. 

.YORK HOUSE 

.Julv !9: The Duke of Kent was 
present this afternoon at die Bri- 

1 ir.fj Grand Prix at Sllvcrsronc. 
Hjs Royal Highness, who 

1 travelled in an aircraft of The 
Queen’s Flight, was attended by 
Lieutenant - Commander Richard 
Buckley, RN. 

Mr J. Crawshaw 
and Miss J. Shenlon 
The engagement Is announced 
between Jack, sob of Mr and Mrs 
Jack Crawshaw. of Great Eccles- 
tdn. Lancashire, and Joan Alicia, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs John 
Shea ton, of Reigate, Surrey. 

Mr S. H. M. Creffietd 
and Miss P. A. ReM 
The engagement Is announced 
between Simon, eldest son of Mr 
and Mrs C. V. Creffield, of 
Watership, Ecchinswell. Newbury. 
Berkshire, and Penelope, eldest 
daughter of Mrs P. D. Reid, of 
Airfields. Private Bag, Blenheim, 
New Zealand. 

The Prince of Wales, as Colonel- 
in Chief. The Koval Regiment of 
Wale*, will accent on behalf of 
the regiment the freedom of 
Llanelli, Dvfcd. on July 29. 

Princess Alice Duchess of Glouces¬ 
ter will visit RAF Hereford on 
lul.v 30. 

Mr M. A. T. Davies 
and Miss E. A. W. Dawes 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, son of Mr A. L. 
Davies and the late Mrs M. G. H. 
Davies, of Railings. Limpsfield. 
Surrcv, and Luranne, eldest daugh¬ 
ter of Mr and Mrs Anthony 
Dawes, of Moor Park. Hertford¬ 
shire. 

Marriages 
Mr j. F. H. EIIU 
and Lady Angela Shirley 
The marriage took place on Sat¬ 
urday at St Benet’s Minster. 
Btxcles, of Mr Jonathan Felix 
Hugh Ellis, son of Major and Mrs 
Timothy Ellis, of Mendham Mill. 
Hurlcston. Norfolk, and Lady 
Angela Marv Shirley, eldest 
daughter of Earl and Countess 
I errors, of Hcdcnham Hall, Bun¬ 
gay. Suffolk. Monsignor A. N. 
Ciihcv officiated, assisted bv the 
Rev j. M. Robson. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was atten¬ 
ded bv Toby and Richard Gibson, 
lmma McBricn. Lisabcl Mac- 

• Iona Id and Rebecca Hayrhorn- 
Hnvaitc. Mr Ritbard Despjrd was 
be »t man. 

\ reception was held at the home 
ol die bride and the honeymoon 
will be spent abroad. 

Mr C. J. Holloway 
and Miss V. L. Rydc 
The engagement is announced 
between Christopher John, elder 
son of Mr and Mrs V. H. Hollo- 
ivav. of Pipers Croft. Maolehurst, 
Sussex, and Victoria Louise, eldest 
daughter oF Mr Derek Rvde. of 
Lamberhurst. Kent. 

By Clifford Langley 
Religious Affairs Correspondent 
Although the Roman Catholic 
Church Is Britain's second mosr 
numerous denomination,, its pre¬ 
sence on the national stage has 
a .’ways had a different style about 
it ' from churches of the mala 
Anglican - Methodist - Noncon¬ 
formist tradition. Fur historical 
reasons it has a self-consciousness 
about K. as If it were more con-, 
cerncd with its own affairs than 
with the society around it. 

Compared with the. self-confi¬ 
dence of the other churches, its 
pronouncements un social matters 
have sometimes possessed an air; 
of hesitation, almost of em¬ 
barrassment. as of a -guest not 
wishing to criticize a kindly host. 
The existence within -the Roman 
Catholic community, of many 
pcuple directly descended from 
Irish or central European stock 
no. doubt explains the ' lingering 
sense of slight alienation, of not 
quite belonging. 

The Roman Catholic Church, 
particularly in England. has 
therefore been slow to react to 
changes in society except In so 
far as they affect iL making 
society a more or less Friendly 
environment in which it can lead 
its own life. There has been 
little thought given to the 
Christianization of Britain as a 
whole, except In terms which are 
now seen to be impossible, of a 
return to a pre-Reformation 
situation. It was. in any case, a 
vague and romantic dream rather 
than a plan of action: in practice, 
the job was left to the Church 
of England and -its seventeenth 
and eighteenth-century offshoots, 
while the Roman Catholic Church 
looked alter itself. 

A -top-level meeting of Roman 

Catholic leaders, which ended 
yesterday in - Birmingham, marks 
something of « watershed. It was 
summoned with • the object; of 
devising the beginnings of a 
missionary strategy for the Roman 
Catholic Church, a search lor 
contemporary priorities. Although 
it - lacked the ecumenical, baas 
that -such an intention ultimately , 
requires, .at this stage the Roman 
Catholic - Church undoubtedly 
needs to. be left alone to catch 
up with'ideas already well in cir¬ 
culation. in other churches. 
‘Being to some extent new- -to 

the: difficulties of a major indus¬ 
trial nation in -a post-Christian 
phase because of its hitherto 
inward-looking posture, the Roman 
Catholic Church may have some¬ 
thing fresh to offer towards a 
solution. • At least it has less 
cause to. be inhibited by the 
sense -of . failure that haunts other 
churches - as .they contemplate 
what is, and what might have 
been. 

The Birmingham meeting. Is 
seen in .ome quarters as a step to¬ 
wards a .national -pastoral council, 
a national representative body of 
Roman .Carhulic lay, clerical, and 
episcopal members equivalent to 
the synods, assemblies, and con¬ 
ferences that the other churches 
possess. But the meeting was more 
ahnurrhe world outside die clturch 
than a bout the'machinery of cburch 
government. 

*. Ihc Rev John -Fitzsimons. a 
Liverpool parish priest, delivered- a 
keynote - paper • in. which he 
attempted to diagnose the stresses 
and disorders in British society .in 
sociological terms. " The presdnr 
crisis'’, he said “ is in part 
caused by the backlash against the 
Protestant ethic.” In the eafly 
days Of capitalism and Iadustrlalf-.. 

zatioiK economic activity, had.'a 
religious interpretation, even •» 
religious dynamic. 

-According to the Protestant 
ethic, duty was exalted ana the 
highest duty v.tuj to work- Today, 
men work without the higher sense 
of purpose which the Protestant 
ethic Communicated : the misuse of 
some .religious' . concepts for 
material ends'ensured dial seculari¬ 
zation qf -tociecy would in the .long 
nrtvljbe. inevitable.- ... 
' With the religious ethic of hard 
work went , many of The religious 
assumptions on which it was based. 
The- churches moved from, the 
centre to the periphery of national 
life, moving from being arbiters 
of conduct to being. leaders of 
public opinion" and ultimately 
reduced to pressure groups- 

. Mass' communication and mass 
entertainment in the form of tele¬ 
vision have pushed, the churches 
farther ro the margins -of every¬ 
day‘life and blurred their image 
in the process, so that.*' from the 
audio visual point of view, there 
is only ^ne church : its'head'1st he 
Pope, for whom all its members 
pray : its services are usually held 
in-the .Anglican parish- church; it 
sings the great bvmas ‘of Charles 
Wesley”.' 

Industrialization, urbanization, 
travaluation, and finally atomiza¬ 
tion or- life’ have produced the 
“bewilderment of alienated 
man'”, in; which the individual 
feels powerless In the midst, of S 
society which is inexplicable. 

■He went on: “ It would ’seem 
that, unless. man had ceased to 
he man, this situation Could &ot 
endure without some sort of'flare 
up, some explosion, some mani¬ 
festation. of reaction against seem¬ 
ingly impersonal forces." L suggest 

to you that this "has- happened, 
and that as we ram how to con¬ 
sider the urban society of-'out 
country in 1975, which we ate 
concerned to evangelize, we have 
to see.il as living in -the after¬ 
math of such a turmoil.” 

The decade from 19a6 to 1366 
represented the turning of the 
worm against those impersonal 
forces. The wave of clian^e 
penetrated into every part of 
society, and was accompanied by 
social disturbance 'which 'gave 
every cause. for ’ alarm : drunken¬ 
ness rose by 60 per ceftt. illegiti¬ 
macy doubled. . admissions . to 
mental hospitals rose by a third, 
the amoudt spent on gambling 
multiplied by four and addiction to 
hard drugs went up' 10 times. 

The. past 10 years had been .a 
period of adjustment to changes 
that had already happened. The 
legacy of those frenzied years 
could he seen in that relaxation 
of moral and social conventions 
which was called permissiveness, 
together with the reduced -status 
ot authority and the backdrop of 
violence to contemporary life. 
Father Fitzsnnons said. If the 
churches had h^en removed to 'the 
fringe, religion nevertheless hung 
on. in a widespread but vague 
belief. 

Such an interpretation of recent 
history has the advantage, from 
tiie churches’ point of view, of 
explaining their decline in terms 
of social forces ‘over which they 
had no control, and for .which, 
therefore, they need collect- no 
blame. It became inevitable. Aov 
mission strategy w hie ft seeks to 
resist the tide of events, to put 
back the clock, ignores mat 
inevitability and is liable to waste 
its powder sniping at phantasms. 

OBITUARY 

. PROFESSOR A, E, tUDLAM 

Aii outstanding teacher 
Professor A. E. Ludlam, wFio in ’jiriatKeifeatics stilfl engulfed 

died at ihe-age- of r74 earlier - him . and' |>y fchanoe he came 
this month, will be remembered across ,i7 Gbursae’s . book on 
by his very "many .students as MacheaiatoBal Analysis which 
a pure mathematician with an he studied-,-and undterstood be- 
outstanding teaching ability. fore .entering, uniwsrsity. This 

For 40 years he *cas head book open ted up a -new world 
of the department of ' mathe- to him .aft d -. 'showed "him how 
matics of - Chelsea* College of - beautiful, m'athemaafcs could be. 
Science and Technology, for- He, decided -that engineering 
uierriy Chelsea Polytechnic,, at id was nor fotf him Rnd took a 
dedicated'this time to . the de- mathematics^ .degree studying 
velopment oE the department under the*.late. Proffessor.'G. N. 
and. the. guidance .of the "Watson .-apipl.. finally leaving 
students. ... university ivfeh an 3MSc. 

He came ', from a humble . His first teaching post was at 
background and from a family the- Imperial CoBese but 'not 
of .10 children: There was no Jong after he mowdi to Chelsea 

,oer 
loom 

doubt that he was bom • with Polytechnic 
talent, a talent that Gus Holt, years was 

nd : within twB 
de head of the 

a schoolteacher at the John mathematics'deperetmeot. He 
Gulson Primary School in .held riii.y -pnsr,vfc4r_ 40 years 

Mr K. Karaev 
and AliSN E. A. Kell 
The encasement is announced 
between " Kevin, son of the Rev 
G H- P. and Mrs Kamcv. of Dar¬ 
den House. East Hanney. Oxford¬ 
shire. and Elizabeth, daughter of 
the late Mr G. E. Bell and of 
Mrs Bell, formerly of rhe British 
High Commission. Lagos. 

Latest appointments 
Dr H. R. Pitt. Vice-Chancellor of 
Reading University, to be chair¬ 
man of the Universities Central 
Council on Admissions from Octo¬ 
ber 1, succeeding Dr G. Temple- 
man. Vice-Chancellor of Kent 
Lfnivenity- 

Mr C. G. Rarnclt 
and Miss f.. .VlcCorqundale 
The marriage took place on Sat- 
nrdav m Winslow parish church 
of Mr Charles Barnett, son of Mr 
and Mrs Roger Barnett, »»f Chul- 

Hou>c. Hexham. Nnrthum- 
l».-r|;ind. and Miss Lucy McCorquo- 
il.ile. dauglncr uf Mr and the Hon 
.Mr, George McCorquudalc. uf 
Mitnlcv Church End. Rleichley. 
Huckinghamsbire. The Right Rev 
\V. S. Llewellyn and the Rev A. 
P V Barnes took part in the 
j-emcc. 

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by John Giddulph, 
diaries and Edward Cannon and 
I iona Wilbraham. Captain Mark 
1 emunt was hest man. 

\ reception was held at the 
home of the hrictc and the honev- 
union will be spent abroad. 

Mr M. D. D. Lindsay 
and Mrs C. E. F. Hatchings 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, elder son of Mr 
ami Mrs P. A. R. Lindsay, of 
Thom hill. Crockcrton. Wiltshire, 
and Carol, ontv daughter of Mrs 
M. K. I. Knight, of 2 ^vcamorc 
Court. Harvey Road. Guildford. 
Surrey. 

Mr John Bowls, aged 30. who has 
heen organizing the Federation of 
Conservative Students since 1972, 
to head a new trade union 
department set up by the Con¬ 
servative Party. 

Todays engagements 

* 

25 years ago 
Mr A. R. O’Hagan 
and Miss C J. Franklin 
The engagement is announced 
between Antony, son of Mr 
Desmond O'Hagan. CMC. and Mrs 
O'Hagan, of Kiambu. Kenya, and 
Caroline, youngest daughter of Mr 
and Mrs W. H. Franklin. of Great 
Rlssington. Gloucestershire. 

From The Times of Thursday, July 
20. 1950 

Cosl of postage 

Christening 

Dr r. C. K. Slamp 
and Miss C. A. Russell 
I lit* marriage nu»l» place quietly 
in London on Friday, July 13, bc- 
t-.oeii Dr Trevor Stamp, uf 20 
F.oitnn Gardens. London. SWS. 
aiiu Miss Carol Russell, uf 
.‘-•man. Broad Highway. Cohham. 
'••iricv. The couple will lie 
annum for two weeks. 

The infant twin son and daughrer 
of Brigadier and Mrs David 
Pontifex were christened John 
Edmund Charles and Rosalind 
Lucy Frances by the Rev William 
Haynes at the church of St Joan 
of Arc. Faroham, on Saturday. 
John’s godparents arc Squadron- 
Leader Douglas Voung-James and 
Miss Mary Norfolk, and Rosalind’s 
are Mr Ralph Brum age. Mrs Mary 
Brill and Miss Anthea Pretvman. 

Birthdays today 
Mr Basil Gray. 71 : Sir Cyril 
Hawker. 73 : Major-General the 
D«*e nt Norfolk, 60; Major Sir 
Uicnard Proby. 89 ; Lord Sorn. 
7b; Sir Ronald Thorntun. 74. 1 

Sir,—The news that the Post- 
inaster-General has ' decided to 
raise yet again the cost of postage 
to foreign countries will have one 
consequence which he will hardly 
have foreseen. Modern language 
teachers, who have been trying 
to encourage schoolboys aud girls 
to correspond with their opposite 
numbers abroad, may vrefl give 
up iii despair Even 3d a time out 
of pocket money is' a powerful 
auxiliary to natural human dis¬ 
inclination evet to write letters 
—especially in a foreign language. 
And vet every one 1 think is 
agreed’ on the value of these cor¬ 
respondences. especially when, as 
often, they lead to exchange, of 
visits. 

I From a letter from an Ulster 
teacher. I 

n? Readers who wish to see the 
full version of this nr other re¬ 
ports in the series are reminded 
that' microfilm copies of The 
Times are available in many , pub¬ 
lic libraries in Britain and abroad. 

Ti» Queen and The Duke Of Edin¬ 
burgh visit the Royal Ocean Rac¬ 
ing Club to mark 'its fiftieth 
anniversary and -'-to meet-' 'Uie 
skippers of. the Admiral's Cup 
yachts, g. 

The. Duke of Gloucester attends 
*. greyhound racing evening in 
aid of the Order of St John at 
Wembley Stadium, 6.45. 

The Duke or Kent, as president, 
visits stations .of the -Royal 
National Life-boat Institution at 
Barmouth and Aberdovey, 1130 : 
and the National -Centre 'for 
Alternative Technology at 
MachyoileEh, 12.55. 

The Duchess of Kent, as patron, 
attends the .annual meeting of 
Age Concern at Goldsmiths’ 
Hall. London. 2.20. 

Coventry, recognized and de- until .his retirement in 1966. He 
veloped until he left school at played ah instoruinetmal part in 
14 years. . the long bactfc*'whicji was fought 

On leaving school he Joined and -won by-: the _college - re 
the Coventry Ordnance works, obtain equaj^tv with the 
cook up a seven-year engineer- Schools of Lffhdon University, 
ing apprenticeship and attended Everi before" CheJsra - received 
evening., classes - three • times a this improvement nr status he 
week.* He made-such rapid pro- Had become chairman of the 
gress that at the age of 17 years London Univeirsirias Board- of 
he was released by the.ordnance Sr’dies Jar Mathematics. - . 
works to teach to some day .-He was a .sensitive ;and shy 
mathematics classes, having man; an atheist: anrf a lover ;nf. 
studenrs'at least a year -older painting, music.; gardening and 
than himself. -A year later he the countryside* . He _ had _an 
designed the complex recoil inherited artistb' ability which 
medianism for a howitzer.-eiin in.-bis-.youngervyq'ars allowed- 
and tvon a-scholarship to Bir- him-to--obtain and.-.arye murh 
mingham. University to study pleasure by sketching in-pencil: 
engineering. - But having left • and wood engra^fni!’.'He was an 
school-at 1'4 years he trad not outstanding maM .who taught 
matricdialed and his place at himself-to play. ;tnie piano, to- 
the university - was. conditional. -soeak. ..several .Ijamguages. but. 
upon-tiiis exam being passed, above all he hlacl an innate 
•Remarkably in one year; study- ability "to teech-vr?. enthuse the 
ing- only in the eveniiigs ax>d artterest of bi«i^wnyro who win 
with virtually no teaching, he remember him all over tile 
learrit". sufficient French, world. \ > •- 
geography. English literature In 1927 he m^onsd Winifred 
and other .'subjects to satisfy Doris' Mills and.“They"-had; one 
his examiners. But'his interest spa and one daxiSgfiter. ^ ’ 

MR C. H. ELLIS 

Lucy Kyte, aged three, taking j? art with her dag, 
Sam, in the working terrier show at the .British 
Field Sports Society’s country sports fair at 
Perishurst Place, Kent; yesterday. .. 

Exhibition : English Cottages and 
Small Farmhouses. Royal Insti¬ 
tute of -British Architects, 66 
Portland Place, 10-6. 

Lunchtime music : Piano recital 
by Geoffrey Saba, St Lawrence 

: Jewry, I. 
Royal Tournament: Displays ay 

the Armed Forces, Earls Court, 
730. 

Appointments in the 
Forces 
Royal Navy 

CAP TAINS: I. H. L. HJISO-*. MOD 
-*i ADNW i Ulv i. n«- ia: I. B. Rrenton. 
HM Ulbrali^i as Production‘.Unar. 
Ocl -0. 

University news 

UOMbSTIC SITUATIONS DOMESTIC SITUATIONS LEGAL NOTICES 

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY 
COTTAGE 

VALET 

SL'RIIEV 
mu i or pi. r. wini unsi 

IX-VSR RU-fl7i:NCtS 
llii-h.in't in .«r! *•. n.trrtwn- 

rr - i.iulK'ur And wire la hein 
In M|i ll'llil ■••UM-hillll .lulli-.l 'll* 
o’h'-r -1'inii-alli n»lp knnl. 

Acci'fimaildllon co'ialstb .*i * 
h- mi it til ■niMue wii!i »i*tv 
n-i-sibio Iinilifnri Hie ci»W». 
«— (it i Is »u-n a rno-n 
urivain cmrjnLc. has ta«- 
1111111* iurnl»hf(< -ind -*ew.v 
dm. oral fit and cameled 
111 ro 11 r. I ■ ■ u. 

■ am uirenliu -■ uuuo wJ|«e. 
ini- uj t-.ii n-jiiier Irr-*- 'njie 
and nlnasenl wort In a frienillv 
alnn>*nh<tre. 

|i -his pcisuiun is ul inirreai 
...-.I.r- V rile wilh lull dnlalls 

Fin. in-.Ing a rei-nnr i.lialn lo 0Qk 
•tin s. rhe rimes. 

n*-U*iired hv taLiielor «j*-nile- 

bmi. ^'usl De e\iii-nenced. over 
4U. ante u* wan al lable' and 

wntk wilh niher stall. r?onrt 
dm •-(I'liiuiialmn near SI. 

Aliens Phone (ii-SRrt TCJII .or 
H r** IKIAT S. Die rimes. 

- .no. oou-'ii-r or.' v,na. 
In I he MIUH* tiullllT ot JLSnf.K 
Chancery Division Comuanlej* Court 
In ihB Mailer ol I'AlKNlNii ION * 

SOMERSET. UnrUlng-hOU->oU>'eUFi. 
2 adulls. Uuort salary, nuarirrs. 
Krllbh Aqcncy cJUHIIi London 
n*i. Hon.liain. rei. 05V1. 

SUPER JOBS. Oiuslonai Per- 
ir.anrnl Nannies. M Ucaucnantp 
PI.. S.U'.r. .BBJ UMI ‘KW .Vjh* 

TRAIN<0 •UHMV. o\»r 'JTIvrs lor 
i-ort*. Bov 'Jers. and new hataV- 
Ex- client salary. London hUar- 
i- ■*»!{. I5nnn*alii: a(vo required 
ume (ictusehold. Lines ftqencv. 
iw Hloh Si.. KenolnaLon. U37 
1106. 

In ihc Manor ol I'AlKNlNiifON * 
CO. Limited and In Ihu Matter nl 
The iLVoinoanips AiT. l**-W 

Notice Vs h<-reb.y alvcn. Dial a 
I’LTrilON lOr lha WINDING up «r 
Hie »bovc-nan\ed Company by llte 
'lllqh ikiurl ot Juslke was on the 
HUi day or Julv. lvT-3. nrcsrmed In 
Hie said Court by li. H. Hutiie & 

-Co. Limited, whose res later ad nfliie 
is situate at Ca*ile Mews. .Castle 
TlOArl, London N.1T. J. Timber ‘Mer¬ 
chants. and that the vod Petir.on Vs 
dlieclcd to bt- heard befure the 
Court stilnn at the Raval Court? vl 
JuaU-Tn Strand. London. WCUA ELL 
nn the 6tli- day-or Octob-r. l'lTn. 
and any credUor or contributory nr 
lh*. said Company desirous to sun- 
oorl or oppose the malting of an 
Order on the said Petition mav 
anneal al the time of hearing. In 
neraon or bv hu counsel, lor Thai 
purpose: and a copy it Hie Petition 
will be Iomlehe.1 bv the undcrslqnert 
to anv creditor or conlrlbuiorj' ot 
Hie said Company renulrtno *u;h 
copv on payment or the regulated 
charge for lue same. 

sr;iu;h.o.N capiains: j. d. Hua«. 
ir.SH Plyr.iouili. Nnv 3: R. Waters. 
I’Nir Plymouth. Ocl 1.3: D. U. 
D.ilutleab. ret |;*|. Sept S 

COMMANDERS' P. Grace. Dryad, 
on 31: N. A: D. Grant. Tiger In 
Cud. Aim 14; It. J. -KTIHck.- MOD 

wl.h the Cnniroller of the Navy. Nnv 
—R H. A. Thompson MOD with TINS, 
sept R: M. B.-daseinent.-Moliawk in 
thud. Ocl ja: m. F. Whelan. IIm»n»r: 
Dec S' i*. H. G. Hunt. Focas. Dec 5- 
A. J. W'aislu I>km>. Jan r,: jj. 
Clapham. MOO with D nl Q. Nov *JM: 
U. A. n. TIUey. File. Dec 13: J. K. 
Hatl-Ifall. Osprey, nee 3! R. H. 
H Iliad on. MOD. with VC. Jan Id: .A. E. 
Roberts. MOD wilh NaV Sec. Dac l*»; 

; D. H. Bales. GotUngwood. Jan 7. 
SLI/SGEON. .COMMANDER: '. iW. 

Wh.Ucow, ONH- ffasUV. .Nov S. • . * 
, r IvtCAPLAlNS R-. A W- I'U-Inlv 

Ark Royal. Sepr ID; Bev O. Harries. 
Neptune. Sepi l; Rev S. A. Torbvs. 
Dryad. AUB 4; Rev i. |. Vlnoml 
Clncfleel. Nov 37. . 

London 
Frizes : 
the Ldmuno I,. Gardner Price lor 
tialian studies ha* been awarded to M. 
Ba.-^tndalL R.\ <tl»huh and Lond*. 
reader m the- history or the classical 
tradition. Marburg InstUui*. 
flie J. in- Knherlson Prize for Geruianic 
studies has been av.-ardod in Professor 
M. F.. \air-s. MA. PhD iCantabi. or 
Eveter linlwnliy. 

Computing laboratory: ElS.ROO from 
SRC for two years front Olt i to 
support • inveattgation. satis! ymq per- 
foruiance reouirametits In computing 
oyscenu. under Dr 1. Mkranl. 

Bristol. 
Appointment: 
Professor p. a. F.ddison. itepuiy dlrec- 
tnr of the school tor advanced urban 
MOdlea. Bristol L'niverslty. in he direc¬ 
tor In surceosion to Professor sir Colin 
Buchanan. 

Newcastle 
Dr J. Cannon has been-appointed 

•to the chair of modern history- 
Oother appointment* include : 
Prpuessnr J. R. lUldweH. head or me 
department of naval aruhiieciure and 
.-Mobanian*a, to he head of the newly 
lomiFd school of marine., lertinomgy 
tor tlve year*. 
Lecturers : A-. nov.ey. MAiCan'ao■. Lecturers : A-. IMW». maican'ao*. 
PhD (Mann. xppUnri lira Ihama tics: 
R ,EV, Kendrick. BSc.. P**D< 1 • .pUtd hloIoaF. JJi MJIJer, BSc<Wales.. 
mining, engtneonngr TV. a. Stewart. 
BSc. -PUD ifGlutgowi. .plant science: 
L. Smltli, BSc ■iDunefin'. zoology. 
The following fellowships have 
been awarded 
Sir jjjiim Knoll KellowAhlp*: Juce M- 
Ettls. BAiOxom: K. A. Mardi*. MA ■ Cantab.>. Phfl. London. 
Wlllnd Hall Fellowship: G. E. Curl 18. 
BA. MSci Or:on i. 
Karl Gray Memorial FellowslUp: Ellas- 
heth A. Carey. BSc I Newcastle i. 
Grants': 
□vjMrUnent r»i -surgery: El 6,-tb-l From 
Wellcome irun for research fallowsiilp 
to be held by R. T. Watson for three 
years from Sept 1 la support study Of 
liomogrefT ivmnatilc membranes' and 
ossicles tx-middle-ear reconsmnrrlon. 
Department or Geology; E4u.'.'v4 irotn 
the Natural' 'Environment Ruaaardi 
Council fur Hire* year* from Auo 1 to 
vupoort Inverugatlnn. dlagcncsls uf 

The Army 
MAJOR-GENERAL: D. M. W.wtf. 

appid Dir of Army OuarTertne. - Julv L’n - 
. J- A.- Avlnier. a opt Col 
A *PS» HO BA oil. July art- K. Burch. 
app« Col GS HO 3 Dll. Julv 35: O. O. 
J-wlog. appid CREME HO South West 
plot. Ju*v lo: R. Wheatley, ippid Col 
b ll*y 13 Enqr Rdr. Julv 31. 
^ LICUTENANT-COLONEI5: J- D. 
Rromlny. R Sign.iL-. appt CO Stg. 
Ileot .Vi, Julv 33: D; J. Daly. RHG D. 
npoi GSOl MO I . July 33; O. B 
Kdwards. Clortcrs. flpptd- CSOl SUlf 
Coll -Cambarley. July 3B: A. t K 
Kars lake. 1IGJ. -app.i GSOl DS ilhn- 
agviaent i. RMCS Shrivcnliam. July 33. 
N. N. t:, Lockhart. RAPC. ippid Staff 

GraotA : 
EC 7.541 froui the Medical Research 
laiuncil to the department of nlianna- 
co'ogy for an Investigation Inlo the 
role of arolna acid receptor*, tn the 
.—niral necyons -evslenr^amt theb-.ma- 
tlon to drug action, over three years: 
1^34.751 ttom the MRC to. Ul*. depart¬ 
ment of pliyslolagv ror ana Comical and 
elec trophy's i ol o gi cal inveattgatioos of 
Aflercnts to the Inferior olivary nucleus 
In the cat. over three- years. ■ 
Ml'.i.obl trout die -MRC. to the depart¬ 
ment of bacteriology tor a study of the 
cel! responses and the virus In latent 
spd recurrent herpes simplest Infection, 
over’three years. - 
£70.743 -from thw Science Research 
nouncll to uia aeparimem or physics 
hs a supolemenury' grant towards an 
Investigation-.anatfM' ** heavy- primary 
experiment, on UK-*. 
Cl*. LTO from the MRC Ip ihe depart¬ 
ment of biochemistry to. study ntecht- 
nlslnis of hormonal regulation of. faltv 
arid synthesis si pyruvate d-hjdrn-. 
genasc in adipose tissue and liver, -over 
three ar*. . - 

£12.700 from th* Science Research 
Council (o the- department of physics 
as a supplementary grant to study 
theory or electronic properti»a of dis¬ 
ordered svstarns.. and an extension of 
the period hy throe years. 

NANNY 

Capable and helpful, who 
likes id travel 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
REQUIRED 

\U PAIRS AVAILABLE NOW ■ Int 

n bcgluning ut Decnmner 
to hiuF after 1 vwt >*ld b»*.v. 
i ear is spent seven months 
N W \ORK • Ul.lt -II ,'D V and 
fJU nionUia SPAIN/ENGLAND. 

London area. Ring . Belgravia 
urnau 1*84 k>to 

| In., ip .1 tunt-vi'ai i*i*«- 
aramme cuuld be tH*niuneri. 
Musi have n-tvren.es and exue- 
rlerte. Good salary. 

lvme with piititijsirapns to 
Has 0153 S. The Times 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF. Itnldrtil 
dji'y. perm, 'lenip. L-ilun Butvau. 
IAo Sloane St.. S W.l. 73U VOoJ. 

Al- eaiP BUREAU PICCAOILLV 
hPIi-ii hr\i tuns 1 .m.i.in in ahm-ttl 
•'a1' ■-■■■■ Reni-Di ct u'i <iAU it 

AU PAIRS avalUb'e no-v.—Crtsnln 
Bureau. J.y.* tt'tfjo. 

COUNTRY LOVING STUDENT. IV. 
seeks mother a help lub now—- 
Auo jvih. Suunnu Scan Ul 
*i i-8. 

FROM PHILIPPINES.—Domes!li 9 
9p»ee|lv arranged, tvperiencert. 
re< ommenden ruuulea. maids, 
huusuinen. 2 year contract. IUI 

BRABV & WALLLR. 3‘3 lllnn 
t'amrl. l-.Ieai Street. Lomt-in 
EC4A .5DS. Solicilnr* lor rhe 
Petitioner. 

NO Ft.—Any person who mf*-oris 
In anpear oo the hearing of ilie said 
Petition must serve on. or send t»v 
post in the above-named nonce In 
writing of his Intention sn in do. 
The notice must slate the nam>- -i‘,d 
address of tl»e person, or. If a firm, 
the name and address of Ihe tlx u 
and must be. slnnrd hy the person 
nr film ot Fill* or their HoUoifor • It 
anv». and musl be served or. if 
r»osu*«i. must' be sent be uo.tl »n 
sufficient lime to reach the above- 
named nnl later than four o'c'ack *i> 
the afternoon of tho 3rd day of 
Oclnber. 1 i>75. 

PuyinaMcr HL» j Dlv. Ju.y A J. t,. 
Pollard, fl. Anglian, appld HSOl Stuff 
Gull Cambcrtey. Juiv 38; J. C. 
Porter. RAMC. apptd CO IB nl Amh 
RA.MC Hongltonq. July 3o: P. II. 

crustal , organic mXtler and Its onthal 
nropertles In the ultraviolet, uniter Dr 

Smith. ■ RADC-. .aqpld CO HO Nn 8 
Dental Gp IIADC. Julv 38. 

NO. 002344 al LV7S 

PARIS 

Wori-mn mother requires 

rmillirrs helper wlUi sun*" 

french lo care lot S v«*t old 

tiauahier. Own mum. bath. elc. 

Phone 

09y04 3bb7 

f. 7 71 Kiti. New Wurlil Aqency. 
MARRIED COUPLES acallahl*. Mai¬ 

denhead OO-stri Unl-S-rvyi-H . 
Oucens SI reel. Maidenhead. 
rs-.-a la. 

NINNi S I'ouks IIoUnoI i-e|HTis. 
DomesilL CnunlM Hnd Gardenexs. 
—Slough Enipiovmrnl Aqencv 

OSTGRAD. Sllidem seeks tree rial 
in evchanpe for h.iusrworlc 

■ i vear '. AILson. ■ 11-733 8012. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NANNY 

Itu'iabi". wammeariuo in-t- 
aun rtucd-Jd Ip help vuung 
moirier oi ■> children, ages t. 3 
ana o vears. Lavuiy uvacyiui 
Fioiiw in Go- WIcUow. Very 
Iriendlv an'uLy. Lonn-ienn 
aupoimiiicni. Passage paid 

ri-leplione i revi-reinn Fvieplione irevereinq 
chi>ruc»i Ol-HB-’* bLMiO twlure 
m. :aj a.i*i.. or ,*(]rr h p.m . nr 
Vbrt'e Box 0414 S. Die I linns. 

SINGLE oi married udv leiiuired 
live In and cook For elderly couple 
and deal wilh nocnnsaiv shoiuiln*. 
(nr whirh car provided, l-ree 
hn.ird and MMClnus m:i ninino»l- 
allon in hmiuirrui smith nxinra- 
shlre rural selling. Ghlhtren lolei- 
,-ilrd. Wage* lo be n-gotialed. 
Teiennone Nelllebed <?« 

At HENS — 4i, Kniili,li-,i»vikin|| 
lamMv urgently roouires Ir.ilnert? 
i-Minriem-nd Nanny lor J children 
aged J and I In live as laim'v. 
Ipl-phnne Mrs. Dool*“lde UI-1AR 
AnA7. 

HOUSEKEEPER REQUIRED. MuallV 
huusework. and arMjlmo. ** • 
rnoklnq. own llal. -Guimle con¬ 
sidered. nui no rhimren. Pels 
es-.er*1ii*l 'll -'-71 f>7->i. 13. iThei 
sea Pare «-.,irr1r-ns S W .4 

ADAPTABLE MOTHERS HELP, able 
ii> rirlte. musl bi- e-cperlem eil. 
S'nann Square 7->ll uufCI- ‘ _ 

BRITISH HIGH COMMISSIONER 
ri-uUln-s t-.peneiu.i-il » m « .-h,|- 
fur olllwlal ri-itdenct- In r^n.nla 
i iejji-nl i-mis ■—-I'iim,!- wri*e 
|j>ly Inlmslnn f.jri'-cilMr. Su-e 
-i- lirl**'. Hll.iM-a 

CARNAFV BUREAU. An nan iui-is 
l.Miuiun l.i K.. i r.uive. lierfiuini". 
Cri-f >. llalV. *-li.nn I'i 'Ml shall 
■,t Lnudiiu IV I *34 V'J" 

EXPERIENCED NANNV reollift-d 
.- n*i -u r-'-iiiemtier i-„ twin bovs 

- inoulhs. f!en*'l*Ulv salarv. 
.i*--n r*eiiii. sluing runin *.ul**ur 
1V ■J'-i ut car. In p|ed»n< homo 
in Hptilev nuw. moving in 
SuUllrem Suain In I‘fie. Oinpr 
Help kepi i.-I Ml*. Moiamiky. 
H.-m.- >ll1"rji erf'.iK. 

JORDAN. Nannv required lor Buy 
j laig" fnsiit»iu o. rurlicnl mn- 

■I111■ i, i*no salary Interview Lon- 
ii- 'ii iiimii'riuiieiy hy Miiihv. fJ>H 
ItruminO' HU'•mu HHJ 634'— 

nam rilES. leiugorjiy and 
main ill mte p\i-i vu-nerr. Njii- 
iii- * ihi-n-nginni. 3-7 srrntloril 
lid W « "-’T "ISS 

OVERSEAS NANNIES- I?** r. f’.‘ 
iimr^rf i'll fiij* in Miami, 

l* iris l.'hi.m. l.nn-1-in and 
trill,. ««e« Call Uroutplun , Uutoau 
: :-.J o'.; i2. 

Nn. UU334-S ut P‘75 
in Tile HIGH COURI OF JUSnCF. 
tUunierv nivtslon Cumnanles iDuo 
In the Matter or ADlfMr SERVICES 
i BUILDING CONTRACTORS! 
Llni'led and In the Mallei of lh® 
C.”iinjtinle9 "Arl. ] ■ '48 

N'llite is hereby given, dial a 
Kellltor for the Wlndlnu on nl lh* 
above-named Cnmnanv hv the High 
t^*url of JliOlce was on the I&i dav 
of lulv l>»7IS. nrejenied fo Hie snld 
Court bv nine Llinlfei* ivliav- reiH- 
iprert nffure Is situate 41. IVarenn** 
Huujc. ol London Ifuail Reiaa'». 
sorri-vr. Scaffolding Conirarrors. and 
.hat ihe sal i P*-mion Is directed, in 
h-’ heard befoir- Ihe Court silling al 
rhe rtovjl Cnurl* of Juiilce Slra-d 
Lnndo ■ \l C3A 2LL Oh Ihe 

•VI h dav Ol nciuher I ‘'7.4 and -«**v 
cn-nlt-ii or conlrtliatory of ilie said 
O'limanv deelrous lo sunoi-ri <11 
onuose rhe making of an Order on 
Ihe said Pellllon mav nnoear al file 
lime or hearing. In person or hv III* 
tiiiinsn1 lac that uurpose: and a 
cons nl ihe pennon will be fur¬ 
nished bv the undersloned In anv 
rreililor 01 eunirlbuiory of ihe said 
enmunv renulrfna such cony on 
payment -ir Ilia regulaled Charge For 
•he tkirnn. 

BRABv * WALLER. 3'.'. Hlmf 
n.iun rieel Fireet. London 
RC4.A 5DS. Solicitors for Uin 
oermonar. 

NOIL.—Anv person .who intends 10 
a aired r on the Him lino of . Ihe said 
Pnllil.m must serve 00. nr send hy 
oo«i to me above-named notice >n 
writing of hls Inh-niion so to do. 
Ihe notice must stale the name and 
address 01 the person, or. If p Firm 
Ihi- name and address it the firm 
and must bn signed by Ihe person 
nr firm, or his or their Foilclinr ill 
nnvi. .tnd musl he served nr. I> 
iin'-e<i musl h-, -«ni hv on'l In 
■uifflrleni lime In rear-h Ihe above, 
named md l.-'-r Ih.,n four n'cl«u‘( *n 
The aflemnon or ihe Dnf day nr 
1 It Inhei I'dil 

In Ihe HIGH CO UR I ul JUSIK.K 
Chancery Divlalon Coinpan lea Court 
In I|J.- butler of J.tODKX . Limited 
and In the -Mailer of the Cbiiipames 
Act. I ‘048 

Notice 11» hereby qlven. Iliat a 
PC IT non lor Ilia WINDING HP or 
Ilie atejvc-nameil Company hv Ihe 
High Court of Juilice *.i 00-uie 
1*1 day of July 1'flT*. prssonted, to 
the salt) Court bv Sandell Perkins 
Limited wlfoae registered oitice is 
eiluatr al Cnbirt-e Wharf. Aylcsfnrd. 
Maldslune. Kent. rUuher MenhiDU. 
nnd that Un-aald Petition ts directed 
in be heard hofare Ihe Cxort sluing 
al the ' Royal Courts of Justice, 
Strand. London, U*C2A 2LL on ths 
6th day nf October 1U7S. and any 
creditor 01 .contributory of the Hid. 
Company desirous to xunoort r*r 
ouno&o the mat-inn of an Order nti. 
Ihe said Petition may appear nt the 
rime of hearing, .In person or by his 
counsel, for that ouroose- and a 
cony of tho 'Petition wifi bl> fur. 
nlsh-'d b.v tho undersigned to any 
creditor or contributor*' or the said 
Company requiring such conV on 
payment of Uir regulated charge for 
Uie same. 

BRABV a WALLLR. U 
Hina Court. Fleer Street Lon¬ 
don EC4A -IDS. Solicitors lor 
the PeMHoner. 

■ no it:.—Any' if-r^on --ho m- 
lendit 10 anpivar on the hearing of 
Ilie said Petition must serve an. nr 
send by nost la. the above-named 
nonce in wrlllno or his intention so 
lo -do. The no 1 fee must stale Ihe 
name and n-idrimi of the parson, or. 
If a firm, tho name and address or 
rho Firm and musl be signed by.the 
person o Hrm. or his or. their 
solicitor nr anyt and musl be 
ser<.eri. or. If nosted. must Be sent 
by 1 Kiel In suTriclent lime to reach 
Hie above-named not later than tour 
o'clock In the nnemoon Of Ihe ord 
•lav of October IWJ. 

Royal Air Force 
-.AIR VICE-MARSHAL: W. L. Cmutian 

lo -.RAT College Cramvell Air Oltu.-er 
Cauuitandlnp.and t ouuiwntUnt. Ju.v 1 •*, 

GROUP CAPTALNS: M. P. I. . Reeve 
la - MOD Dept 01 AMP a« DD PS7 

1 RAF 1. July. 11: W. WarhaUig W H(j 
SC as C .Mr Loo. Julv 21. 

,W!NG COMMANDERS iwl|li acting 
ratik of gruu>. <ra plain si; D Party- 
Kvasts to RAF Marhaui at or., July 
2*: -x A. . V. bliori to . RAF Most 
Drayton, inly .2 
-'.WING COMMANDERS: k. Kradlqy 
lo RAF Slatt' College. Bracknell.as DS, 
Julv'IJ: J Born.-y w MOD s-AKTl ■ e ■ 
P- Plans' 2 : t RAF). Jub H 
Cass -to. D,:pi of DGLSM IR.Mf* as 
Weapon Eng J 1 Ft.At 1. July 21: J. A 
Heariieriil lo RAF Mashrihanlsh as 
OC. duly 35 C. J. nioinsuu 10 HU 
Sl>; G Plans 0. July 25: M. I. fi. 
Norman 10 RAF HalloT* as OL APd 
by, Julv 2S. . 
.•MHWDKON LEADERS 'Whh acting 

D. G. Morrhlson. 
Cl-T. 800 From Shall Interna Uoruiie 
Petroleum Maalchaprlt. BV, for one 
a ear lo support Invcsttgaiioo. - atupur- 
liet of loi.-ranJc coals In relation to 
itetroiogy and rani:.-, under Dr D. G. 
MUr-thl-on 
n«uartxiieni ot efeLlriCal and eieeii'omu 
■■nglneenng Cll.H'0 irem Science 
Research Council, foe two tears to 
•upport iDvestlgatloii. terhnolaguvt 
developments for integrated GnAs mijs 
logic., under .Professor H. L. Uarlnugel. 

Essex 
Appoirihn ents : 

LoL-turaships: Department nr biology: 
Dr M. Bownoa. port-doctora! fellow 
al the-Center of Pathobidogy. Univer¬ 
sity of California, at IrvUio: Dr ». J. 
Heath, LiriiveraJiy CoNepo or North 
Yvajca. Bangor: Dr R. D. Jnrd. research 
I el low in the Tenovus research labora¬ 
tory. Southampton General Hospital: 
Mr-S. P. Lang, department of plant 
science. Loed* L itlveralty: Dr D. Rlcli- 
woud. fellow m the Ttealion Institute 
too Concsr Research. Glasgow- Comput¬ 
ing ccuire: Dr R. Turner. Lsse\ i.infver- 
slty. Department of sociology: L. 

Lucy Cavendish College. 
Cambridge; Miss M. Melntoah. Nuitield- 
CoDegc. Oktord. all from October 1. 

£50,000 winner 
The weekly £50.000 Premium 

Savings Bond'prize, announced.on 
Saturday, was won bv number 
.42 357583. The winner lives'in 
Liverpool. .- 

The' 23 £l,000 winners arc:. 

ronk. ot wIpb tonuira.iderj. - H. Pipe 
1* tio sty: an t^tt 1. Juiv ai; 1 p- 
(Hrklni lo UU - Strike ComanJ ns EleC- 

b'ng IT * S*. .'uly Ul. 
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House; of tords*' ’ ' ■ 
Monday. July 1 1 Lon erics Kin read 
Iblrd rime. *>ci £Hs»-runlnalloniRIII. rom- . 
lull Lee stage: adiourned. smtioris on 
Yvelglnr and Measure* Act- l'-'Uf. Ohdera. 
reluaug lu dried \egetaWes. lien. »iw 
flour iiruducls. and cereal hreakiast 
liniU und oat nroducl* agr^d to. uoiw 
adJpdRled 7:43 gut. 
lugsday.■ July 1st Se* jjiscrtmlii.ilioi* 
BIlC , comuilttbe . stage; adlourned. 
MotlunF tn Moalitiunr NuwlKr or 
Jiuhtes- Order. .. Buikh»3. Sticlelies 

to he called In evidence In court action- 
•■-jr iii, Ctuesuian iliartgs. -dtrtMla 
jd'ourned.' Poltcyiioidets Protcs.lIun 
Kill read Second tuna. Motion an Civil 
Aviation iAlr 1 ravel- OrwnLcn' 
1.1, ehsinui. a Rasarto .l-und* Rdguiaiiam 
-Oteed Mr. Adlmirnmem debate • Bboul 
warning ha hid .near Whitehorse Manor 
Sihool. House, idwurned. 

Parliamentary notices y 

ftipecter -Advatureei Ordor.-**nd Aiiurre 
ruiaUon .31 * Northern Irelaltrt I 
Onder agretxi to . House adtourned. *«.«* 

Heose of Lotfb;;. ■ 
I oiLlr grd.’Su; l-agnsrry Bill, cunirtiitte* 
Mads. Motion? pit jEccU-alaslical' Oitioes 
• Age limit 1 and Incumbent iVacaliuh 
"F Bcneilcen 1 Mhasures. 

Latest wills 
Mr Antiiony William. Tuke, of 
WnernreD, near Andover, chair- 

^Barclays Bank 1951-62. left 
£1^4,299 net (no duty shown). ■ - 
Mrs Annie -Elizabeth Swan, of 
Blackpool, left £20.941 net (no 
duty sbotvnl. After personaf 
bequests totalling £6,000, she left 
£1,000 to The Dogs Home, 
Harpurhey, Manchester, - and the 
residue to the RNIB. 
Oxher estates include (nee, before 
duty paid) : 
Davies, -Mr Samuel Shaker, of 
Condovcr. Salop £165,187 
Stapes, ■ Mr Harold Victor, of 
Saitdean, Sussex .. .. £142,663 
IVatson, Lieutenant Colonel Ernest 
Leonard, of Barford, Warwick¬ 
shire £165,318 
Wfgglesworth. Air Marshal Sir 
Horace Ernest Philip, of Hove 

£29.400 

H. M. H. "writes:’. 
-May I add .a small tribute tn 

the engaging / personality of 
*• Dick ’* Ellis, as he was known 
alike to' his family, friends -and 
service colleagues? 

The reader of your obituary 
notice unacquainted with him 
and' liis 'career' would probably 
not realize that the various con¬ 
sular * aud " diplomatic posts 
which he filled before the last 
war in Eastern Europe, his' mill-, 
tary service durmg-the.war, and 
bis subsequent appointment on 
rhe Staff of' the United King¬ 
dom Commissioner-General for 
South-East Asia in Singapore, 
were a convenient cloak for his 
work for British Secret Intel¬ 
ligence. which was his forte and 
at which he-excelled: Friendly 
and unassuming,, be was a man 
of proven loyalty and outstand¬ 
ing integrity of character. . He 
disliked intrigue of all kinds 
and be deplored the personal 
and ‘inter-departmental rival¬ 
ries which sometimes marred 
the atmosphere of SIS head¬ 
quarters in London. .'Conse¬ 
quently he preferred working 
quietly and unostentatiously in 
the- field with - secret« agents 
whose intelligence reports he 
was an expert at evaluating, 
and where his knowledge of 
languages, particularly "Russian 
in .which he was virtually bi¬ 
lingual. proved invaluable to his 
country. .• 

He had an initially difficult 
task during the last war when 
he acted as -deputy to the 
*■“ Quiet Canadian ” Sir William 
Stephenson, who was the chief, 
representative of both SIS and 
SOE in the Western Hemi¬ 
sphere. since he found himself 
involved through t»o fault of- 
his own in the running warfare 
between1 “Broadway'* --and 
“Baker Street”-. His task was 
rendered no .easier bv the fact 
that, while he was the appoin¬ 
tee of the former organization 
with which his lovalties prim¬ 
arily lav, his Canadian chief in 
New York inclined to favour 
the latter as being- the more 
enterprising- -organization which 
had been created expressly to 
meet the necessities ,oF war. It 
was- to escape temporarily from 
this embarrassing situation that 
he_ accepted -the posting to-the 
Cairo staff of his fellow. Aus¬ 
tralian the present Lord Casey 
as an intelligence, adviser. But 
it was not long before “ Bill ” 
Stephenson realized that he 
could .not do without him and 

.Dick Ellis1 was srion back hv ' , -: 
New- York and Wsashington. 

-In the period-?tiefore Pearl 
Harbour when German agents 
were, operating 'finely in the: 
United States. ESf-vs gave the 

• late-Mr J. Edgar". Hoover and . - , 
his FBI some us«f nl lessons in 
cpumer-espionag&,(techniques as, 

'-well'as passing'tan important 
domestic • security* . intelligence , r» ■ 
which they could Cyst otherwise .in n T 
have obtained. Also, without Mil I 
Ellis'*- Help i - Geniairal Wiliam ^ 
Donovan could wet ■ have laid, i i 
tire foundations of the Office 
of Strategic Sera fees- Indeed.' ’ 
F.llis -produced .i,the ' original 
blueprint for Q?S,* and.- for this 1 J 
he was deservedly awarded the ipll P 
American Legion Ja£-Merit. . \iitU 

After he retired, .from the 
service in 3953. h'« did useful 
work in writing.orv international 
affairs for various, publications 
particularly in esarfsine Sov:et 
distortiotrs of , history. He t 
reviewed every micw work of . n.c->i 
importance or significance bv . " 
Soviet historians flar the Journal -. i m 
of "The . Royal- iZeniml Ashe ... 
Society. One of tlse false state- -v. . •• 
ments which liw» regrettably 
been perpetuated in the Great : v 
Soviet Encuclopeffiia* and which >.r. 
he never tired of. nailing, was 
that- the local British milirarv .... >r 

.authorities were- ^eisoonsible for 
the ..execution- of l the 26 Baku r*’ 
commissars near i KrasnovoHck ■ • -v 
In I5I8. He has Aealt with titis 
convincingly in hfts book The • 
Transcaspian '■ Episode, which ••.r.c.:; 
gives a vivid first' hand account c . : 
of the ■ Mallesfm. mission - in 
Central Asia- agai r-st the back¬ 
ground, of British imilitary inter- • 1 
vention io that gnea. 

Dick -Ellis ' wen)t. out of his r,-t 
Wayto help' younger writers iri ... ' 
his particular field, as I can _ - . s. 
personally 'ratify. He bad. ton. 
a 'most refreshiug" sense of ' -• - hi 
humour, which made-;being m,. r-.e . :-sl. 
his>■ company alv^ays a most. : 
enjoyable-' "and- reward* irs. - ~ ‘'J 
exoepiencet.He vdill be especially;. '• '' ^ ^» 
rafssed -ia the TraiveUers’ Club.- 
where be was a’ftimrliar figures*• ■■'•'a. ;asf 
for= many, years;' • ' - 

He -was four- tihnes -marrieiMCm 
send leaves - a widow and -fg\ 
daughter by-his i-second tvife-iw"*H J[\l 
His only-.son. Olegu by his first;, 
wife. who. was Riosaatu works>;n|»/\ ^ 
in. .the Canadian .Ministry of.rlVU^PS* 
Defence in Ottawa. ' . 

. . Lady Bartholonnew widow of i 
Sir. Clarence Bartholomew, OBEn 
died, "on July IK. She was - y,'"'- “• 'M 
Dorothy,, d^uglker of . H.. W.ii- 
Perry, _of Melbourne, Australia, ^- 
and she was married in 1910.- *-. \ 1 ui and, she .was married .in 1910. 
Her husband died, in 1946. 

Church news 
Diocese of St AJbanc 
. Tl*c R*v n. Gharlrtv cural» ot St 
Andrew *, B<*drord. 10 h« Dnmeotic 
Chanlaln lo the Blshor* nF Sf -Alban*. 

• Tho- R«v A. .1. H. DhIIit. Vlcnr or 
Frogmore. lo b» also Rural Dean of 
Aldcnhata : 

South Shoebuqr.: dJnr^se of, Cheltno-J *• - 
lord, on Sepl«nbar 3CJ. ; T•. ’r. Ten--, t 

tho Rwv E. C. L. 'TivMden. Vlrari • :.i«. _ 1 
of Epnlng. dloceoa or Cftelnuford. ■ ■'0fi.-iv , 
BwsniMr 31. „ ' . -J . *»• , _ .. I--.- v. 

\% tdnndJv. Jwn if*. UiC. Narrami -raj 
Natduatlbo AutJiurl I* Rill nnd 
Bfldw .gill TM.ll lllird Uiuc- SpgUI 
SteaHly -ponsioos rtrill i»as»e*i .report 
ala go. WOliuHs .on Civil Aviation ■ ■ Air 
Travel OufaiU-agn' Licensing i J.lleserv*' . 
Dimti .Ragulatlonii aimed lo.. SUIUDnat' 
Gort-orallbna f-FTnanclai ■ Pnjvjrtolji/i 
fftU ' read ' frcoptl • "ithim. . PmaaMe ■ 
qaaslton oo Ihc, f,'T4-;H<-ni Act. Heire 
adloumed e*.lH* bm. . 
rtiuraday. Jn’i IT- Motion lor UuioKh- 
Addfeu lo tfi.e -tjuow concerning, alia 
loan' of 'a fcopy oF MXon-i Carla, to Jit* 

Tomorrow at 3-50: TnduMm Bill, ram- 
■ OlUAe al*gr. Mutl«a lo Uie note- ur 
Li.i. 'coiTfautia* report.- 
Wcdnr-*dav- at.'3.SU; Moinnr tu take 
note oF BNOG. Social SecurR* PrnSlona 

.Bill. Tilled- heading.. Slatularv Cddioi-- 
n tlons ■ financial Provisions i Bill*. 

htureiLu' ai'.-’.viw: • Industry rfflll and 
fTiUd BiWierit. fttll: cammllle- sl*n- 

men ui luw ui 
United' States ConarcAs-W4 10• S« 
D'iSUamioailoR Rjli paa&cd.- tononutre 
btagel Clilid-' Bemrfit BUI-.road -second 
tlnia,- - — . - . ■ ■ ■ 
Houso adioarena, a.-jn. ora. • 

VICKERS LIMITED . 

Noricr u hereby given Uui. m Nuritr U ntreby given uui. m 
respect of realsiored holders or the 
Comruriv's Prererred li4* SlO'-h. 
sra Rrefrrence Sta*-fc puumla. 
live Preference Slock ■» nl Uie rl<wo 
of business on 1st Sepleraibor l'*T.T, 
warrants for Inrerlm il^lrtendn In 
resn'cl of the rear l'.*75 will be 
nostod on 1st- October 197A; Uie 
rMD*ctl*.e n roisters of Mem here will 
not however -he closed for ihe oren- 
oralinn nr surh warrants 

By Order nf Ih» Board 
h. e. scnnpt, 

Rerreiarv. 

IKE COMPANIES A« «I . I’J-VM- _'» 
Ihe M Viter nr VICTOR AI.LFN 
Lin, II 0*1 by Order nf ihe Hlftlt 
GOUKI Ol JUSTICE dated lOih day 
or Kebnurv lt'75 

I' MAR ITN JOHN R PENCE ft 
•Messrs. Slo.r. Hayward i. Co.. US 
Win more Street. London W 1 have 
iS.cn iDaolnUsd LlOlTOATOn-or The 
ahova-nstn*d Company. All debts 
and claims should be sent to me. 

Dated rfcls Vitfi AVf of Julv iy73. 
. M. J. SPCNCKR. 

Uqoldaior.. 

NOTICE 
AU -RdvorUaenients are -tublevi 

to Uie conditions of aenptanca 

nf rimes NbivsdsTiers LltiUterf. . 

t-oules nf vrtuch are'available on 

renuest. 

House uf Conrmons 
,MoadJ.v.- July 1 J; .Debate on * motion 
for -the adlonrnuieat dn. agrlttilnlrii: 
debarn • adjourned. • NMttiern Jreland - 
• CSiiePBency Provlsltjnai i.tincndnienn 
Bill nasaed report stage and read Thu*d 
Lino:-Motion an Aporonriailon iN» a-*, 
'Northern Ireland i. Order agreed lh: 
AdmpTTimenl debale aboiir" honollal -scr- 
iicre in. Eartbourne. House adloum^P 
12.."oi am iTu'wdayi. 
Tuesday. Julv 15. Iilblnvav> Bill and 
RIU oi Rights Bill read Ural nmc. Debate 
nn a motion lor Ute ndlourtimeni on 
Lora near - securltv conlerencr: Tnnllnn 
withdrawn. Debate on tlw Post OHIc». 
UAvnUDU-nl nmandmwnl agreed -lo bv 
2J>-j voles In 260- amended nioli-iTi 
Moreod t*i - Lords ainendinejtu lo r'o.il 
Industry BUI considered Safely nf SparLs 
i:rounds Bill uaaseri renort ->lage and 
read- third time. Ad lour nmcnt.de bale 
nbnul tauntaratlon House ad learned 
1.32 am i Wednesday i. - 
iCudiHMliiv. Julv Is*: Blalemeiris 1)B 
uiembers* iuv and allowance* and on 
oartta men tart* accommodation. Remuner¬ 
ation. Charges and Grants B>U • and 
Klecnlr UnhtJng Bill read first lime. 
Finance ' (Nn 21 Bill, report -Stan*: 
Jdlownihl. AiJ?oum:ijsni dnhJlr aboiil 
aimed UmU ,ln Wort alter. House ad- 
laurnc-d 11.40 i*m. 
ITtureday. July 17? Motion for Humble 
Addrtns. - lo tlie Quatin aaiicernmg tti« 
loan nf a enuy e' Vlanna Carta to- Ihe 
United- -Stales Con areas agreed to; 
Finance ISO 2i Bill ns seed report 
slgqo and read Third timn. Adlaura- 
nient. debate about the closure of Ril- 
kmpton'c facUjry in Bl Helens. House 
adkturned »3.nR am TFridavl. 
Frida:’- lulv is- Debaie on petition 
nrcsealed bv' m»r • Attorney . G»nrr-*I 
seeking leave Fnr •• 'Hansard reports 

Ortld .BeneTit. fttll: commllle- stage 
Safely -nf Bpopis Grounds Am. eon- 
•Itferallon oi Cnpiraons amendments. 

Select- Comjnittee /■• 
Tliortday_EEC. stibromnultee A . on 
flnoncai-Buonon-ucs and reglorul perllry 
Sublect: JVlth dlrecUvh on comphny.uw 
and CuropeJn eobipany statuCg; cm- 

.Jiios'fb xe proa irn'rax ion nnd twoitter 
hnurda. WHhessos^ . JieprcacnUiivrs of 
TUG: Mr J*cb Jones. TKtFTJ e Mr Alan 
VLsjicr. NGPn. and w n. l.<fav s>-crr- 

1 N»y. Nonaihlc committee TUC fnonm 
‘4B. .11 ami. 

Brewers’ Company 
The following have been elected 
officers of the Brewers’ Company 
for the ensuing year: Master, Mr 
C. J M. Downes ; Upper Warden,. 
Major L. J. Turner, TD; Middle 
Warden, Mr C. £. Guinness ; Ren- 

Warden. Mr B. J. tHanbugy.; 
Clerk*. Mr R. C. Stanley-Baker. 

Diocese of ’Winchester 
Tho Rev R. I.. Bowles. Vicar of St 

Mark's, wcawton.- to -be Vicar of St 
John s. Moor down. Bournumouth. 
. .'ITic Rev P. Johnson, curare of EJK- 
li-Igh. to bo secondary, achools liaison 
officer for tbe diocaaati council lor 
education. 

Resignations and retirements 

w so. 
.. Die Rev C. S. x*im. Vicar .-or.. .''C*n p,„.- 
HBMall with HortL diocese oF";:.i '-t’l'cri 
Gtirffleld. on Seoteinhpr -30. t,. .- 
_The Rev R. D. Rltonen. Vlcnr nf —I ' -«-l lir 
Preabute. - dloceao ;od- -Salisbury, on' r„ 
Aaauat 31'. . _ 

The Rev J.' W. gfbns. Rector ot-tq - p1 f-rcn-< 
Mebletborpe, dioceses . of. Lincoln. QF;. ^ 
August 31. V T'l* 

. The Rev 1. «. Gib by, Vlc^r of 
Ivytorluea wilh HaiTord, dloctM of 
Exptar, at Urn end 'of September. 

neltov.w. R. Godding. Rector of. 
Harlhlll. dlocase or SbeflleJd. on 
Julv 31. 

■MV ' K1V O. IS. iEJMUS. -Hector. in ":CPl-, 
rblBLhorpe, diocese- of. Lincoln. 0*V- 1 
igust 31. J V ,-1% T>i! 

njicopal.Chnrcb'in' Scotland j-J'-fcti’ -.^r,rr-rr-z- 
The bct A. Maefcji itimiii Recior >'* •{ ■„ h'jri 
Jahn’t. Prlgcra* SWran. Eiihiburgh^ ‘Q 1 • 
be a canon oi .St J lory's Gainedrals/^il:;,,- ,,,v fp 
Inboreh.-' '*&», r" 

•The Rev C.1 C. Green. Rector oF 
Ellng. Tnstwooil, -and March-Wood, 
diocese or-Winchester, on September 
oO. 

• Tlie Rev Er M. Jenkins. Rector of 

. -The Rev Canon l. C. M. Wilson..', ? 
St Paul's. ROthesay. to be priest-in-'^; ic- - 
charge . of _ St -*PeMn*a^ stornowarj', ‘U aL. ... ‘ *■ 
dln-PM nl Aravin. ... ’* . "'Halit rl diocese,'of Argyin. i 1 

' The .Rev R. F. LvMb. Rrclor of S*-'. . ’Jt'. .. ■ - . * 
Aniinw'r.1 IMdlngmn, .'to retire al tfir, 5.’ ^-U.i: 
end of* August:' " . '?jr . —-•fVi~, • 

— —;.- ne\L ’ 

Science report 

Agriculture: Pea-breeding 
riouse of Coitimons ' .'. % 
Today sit ..ti.rai: ‘ Mntlou _tn. traroria 
.'lUiWtriin In as Hoc WhU*' lbn». 
■ * v»a.v si« ..y.ou:. «inusu _ui. aiurava 
.'lUiWtriin In as Hop White' Pifer. 
Tomorrow at- 2.30: Motion on Attack 
nn Inflation White Paper. Motions nn 
members’ pay-and allowance*. 
Wedn-edaV at 2:30: IlMiounvrallan. 
<.:i>arg'» and Grants Btll. second peart. 
Inn. Lotteries tUU. convldsraupn -ill 
Ixirda ameruiinsnts- Lbniiatlon BUI aoo 
Public Service .Vehicles i itn-i»i ,.f 
nfiopdcrsL Bill. remvlnlnq suges. 
Motion . on Rale Support Grant 
i Incroast) i. Cirder. 
llinrsday Mi 2.-HI. _ Remtmvrailnn 
Ghargre and Grants BIH. retnalntno 
«L*OI-K. 
Friday at 11,00: Cons idem tio n of fXC 
docuraenla >an'CAP and rlslicrfes polity. 

Select Committees 
Tor.uwTow: Joint. Comuiitm ur Statu¬ 
tory lnotnuiii;nl3. - iTUnnses: Northum 
teetand Olflvo. aoreipn and. Common, 
ueallli' Office,.and KM Treasury (Room 
4, 4*v gntr. -• •• 
Uedneaday: Nationalised Inaustrtns sub¬ 
committee C. Sublect: Poet Ofllco letter 
service. Wimasses; Post Otfko - ana 
Department of Indosny TBoom 8. 4.0 
mu. Health Tax. witness: TUG fTTooro 
13. 4.0 pun, 

rtiundav: Lxjm*diture: nbnerai suo- 
roinnrtiipe* Shihjeti: control or puhin 
rt.nendlture and public.sector mcv. WIT-' 
n*»sea: HM Treasury (Room s, 4.IB 
pm I ■ 

Under the intensive.conditions;or 
modern Western agriculture a 
good proportion of the plant 
breeder’s time Is devoted to pro¬ 
ducing ' modi fi cations that will 
make crops easier and qnicker 
to harvest mechanically, thus 
maximizing the heavy i canllal 
investment in expensive and com¬ 
plex . machinery nnd reducin'* 

Labour costs. One such Innova¬ 
tion, which has now reached the 
field tnal stage,, is the “ leaFicss ” 
pea, developed at the Joint Junes 
Institute at Norwich: 

Several forms oT this pea have 
been developed, in one of which- 
the leaves are reduced to tendrils, 
and in another the stipnles at. the 
base of the. stems are much 
smaller than ustiaL Those two 
characteristics' have afco. been 
combined in a completely ’ leaf¬ 
less farm. The redaction ■ in the 
amount of haulm" in .these 
varieties ensures a quicker and 
casjer passage / -through the 
mechanical harvesters. - 

aid 
"K. 

Preliminary tests have shown 
that these new -types produce- 
yields of .the same order as con-, 
ventional varieties and a three-, 
year programme of field trials is 
now in progress tiiroughoat the 
United Kingdom in association’ 
with the Processors* and Growers’ 
Research Organization. 

The . John-limes programme nf 
pea-breeding started in 1969'.wirh- 
the malrt objective of producing, 
improved varieties fnr ths freezing 
and freeze drying industry- The 
recent rising ' cost*! of imported 
soya bean meal for. animal -'teed 
has also-given >an impetus to. the 
production of. peas for drying for 
human and animal consumption. 

Although peas, like all legumes, 
are good sources of protein those 
grown for drying in Britain at 
present are in general low-yield¬ 
ing and deficient in' one Of the 
essential amino iacids, methionine. 
The extensive coBection of - pea 
gcrinplasm kept at the institute- 
as seed., stored' under controlled 
conditions,' has keen screened for 

. lin-is wittr .high*. * T»roUEm'- and*- !n „ 
mettnemine content rfor incorpors-.''1.* ;ne c 
tion 4teto a.breedljtrs.-programme. .;*nitr Tj* tr*e 

As' ^«*n as . a-, .representative.^ eincc. 
coilectitop ef .models varieties, thevs^i ?s:. 
germplasm' ;coIIcdSon-. contains,■. o 
wfiB'- pjea7 sperifes and ■- varieties- ? rt-^r’3r 
chac halve been cnlltivated' in,Tur-l.ll'fki •uyvni ihac halve been cnlltivated' in"Ture- 'nrw 
key, TbKira, Pa Ida tar u Ethiopia and.^t n- , tf, 

.Sudan for- tho.usainds -of -years,.'JJ|' ;ij,;-,, 
Protein content ranged from srt'^, - 
li>w as lU^'per cent in a. primitive -, •* 
cpltivar : f^ona ' Turkey p>- 3.0 per ^ 0Ut.t'.- a 
cent ' in an old . garden . variety, j1 ^ • j 
.Thomas Larton. .Methionine; cort-,’tirtti r 

■ tent was similarly /■ variatile, the. "Tim 
highest Bevels, being, found in »i v 

au««e: . 4TPWW Jxvpuri yi ~-r -m.:;, 
folm l-mnu fnstitiiiie, 1S74-' ■ li.ra'j'1 S^l: 
wi Naturri-Bmes " ^WeW*'■. Sendcev^^ ? £ 

Nature', flie' Infornational- SHeiicc. V 
Journal;. Ip- pubu^tied weekiv i»%.j e-tnc - ^a 
London- by MaaMUan . Journal*^' ve in 
Ltd-!. 

juurnai, • as- pupuuru- wtoiht --. v --iirp 

• London- by - JtocawiUan- , Journals*^ in 
Ltd-. 
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S3’2| £100m a 
'4*»e! : By Paul Routledge- 

j Isabour Ediibr 
’■-’“ ' The British Steel'Corporation 
: -”a ~ -. .-j51 : k expected to take a tougher 

Stance od implementation of the 
3^' "•'p-,, industry's joint six-point plan 

"•i Vt r-.? r; f°r curting the wages bill in 
-d *™cial talks with the TUC 

T* i- Steel Industry Committee next 
‘-n. Ar'eek. s-- - .... 

will ask unions for 
r effort to save 
o a year on wages bi 

force can be made only where 
it & mutually agreed that over¬ 
manning exists, and after full 

1 i r 

iT-iX*: 

b expected to take a tougher consultation with the unions 
stance on implementation of the: hait“?n place at local level, 
nidustry’s joint six-point plan . P«spite the heavy lasses 
for curting die wages bill in being made, the unions do not 
Arucial talks with the TUC e*T-ect that.the corporation will 
Steel Industry Committee next r*new *ts threat of plant clo- 
feeek. -• - sures and dismissals; but ihey 

»»s.-‘ - t ' Union leaders expect BSC to df> e*pect to he asked to be 
rook f6r ways of tightening up ™ore »cctwnmodaung in.acced- 

1: 'a." the May 19 deal, which averted in“ t0. mana&ement proposals 
*» ';!St the loss of-20,000 jobs, by ask- for vo,uniary redundancy. 

^ r~‘-1— V-!**. jng for greater 'u a ion commit- instance, managers tech- 
. r«c >-.v !?,'■ merit to the goal' of saving njcall.v have the right not. to 

\ **r- :■ <• ,,'t3i- £l00m a-year in wages. “*J a J°h with a newcomer once 

of earnings would be somewhat 
less than a quarter, rather than 
up to 10 per cent whicb the 
union clauns ,,bas been < wide¬ 
spread. 

The past week has been a- 
riiffjcuJr rime for both fides. 
with telegrams from the ISTC 
headquarters itf Gray’s Inn Road 
to British Steel offices at Vic¬ 
toria.' and bra'hch pressure iti- 
creasing on the industry's big¬ 
gest union not to allow ipaoagc- 
ment to interpret, the aut'eement 
to their own advantage. 
Edward Townsend writes: The 
full extent of.rhfe predicament 

The most likely -areas for cor- ? man leaves; but in practice facing the BSC is certain to be 

}!f" 51 Of a _ 
poration - demands are1 tiie ]t seems that this has not always 
guaranteed -working week and Proved to be possible because 
the machinery j. for voluntary °f t^uk-and-fije uqion pressure, 
redundancy. ! Tn^- BSC has pri- The prospects of the TUC 
vaiely- warned the unions that Committee agreeing to 
thetr present contribution to rhese proposals on July 29 are 
cost saving has produced only a no? Rood. For their part, the 

Support in 
Congress 
for floating 
currencies 
From Frank Vo{d 
Washington, Ju'Jv 18 

Mr William minion. Secretary 
of the Treaswy. is almost cer¬ 
tain to win strong congressional 
support for /he maintenance of 
a floating; exchange rate system, 
when he,' p again forced ro 
oppose French demands for a 
return to jfxed rates. 

This js/expccicd at the next 
major m/eiing of finance minis- 
rent her/ ar the end of August. 
Tiie support results front a 
series a hearings in recent days 
where/ experts have almost 
unanimously voiced stcoug hack¬ 
ing fJr floating rates. 

Thi hearings have been in i 
predation for a joint session I 
of /two/ congressional com- 

Leyland’s sales staff expect first 
redundancies under Ryder plan 
Bv Clifford Webb to several hundred rc-dundarr- 

First redundancies to result ctes, most -of them on the lower 
directly from the po»i-Rydcr salary scales. 
rcorganuraiion ••f British Ley- 
la od will be in the sales and 
marketing departments of the 

It is understood that every 
attempt will be made xo achieve 
tlic cuts by voluntary means. 

merged car companies—Austin- Thi« method has been remark- 
Morris, Rover-Triumph and 
Jaguar. 

Mr Keith Hopkins, the former 

ably successful up to nmv. 
British Ley land ba* reduced iu 
labour force bv some 27,000 

public relations chief who is since January' 1974, without 
now sales director of British resorting to compulsory dis- 
Leyland Curs, lias moved swiftly 
to form a single sales and 
marketing department 10 handle 
the group's entire range of cars. 

Although the final staff levels 
are believed to be still under 

missals. 
Bur there has recently been 

a sharp increase in the level nf 
unemployment in the West 
Midlands, and office staff in 
particular are experiencing 

heavily emphasized bv Sir «f /«wo/. concessional com- 
Monty Finniston. the chairman. ■ mil lies Monday, dealing with 
when he presents the corpora- international economic matters. 

projected cm -'in the yeairlv unions have been angered hy 
wanes bill of just over. fSOni; whar they see as an over-rigid 
half the. amount required. interpretation of the agreement 

noil's annual report tomorrow. 
The report will show that the 

corporation made a . profit of 
about £90m last year, the best 
since nationalization: but the 
BSC- has estimated that a swing 

h / will feature Mr Simon 
Ml Henry Vyallich, a guver- 
W;• .the.’-'-Federjl-: Reser-ve 

uegotiarion, it is alreadx- clear difficulty in. finding new jobs, 
that the zealously guarded This will make it_ more;d if fieri 
independence of the old depart- *n finding , new jobs. This will 
ments resulted In substantial make it more diFFicnlr for Mr 
overstaffing. Hopkins to attract sufnncnt 

This overstaffing, added t«» volunteer leavers, 
the duplication of services ”e has already hud to rake 
thrown up by the merger of B«'®n w l" !° a,,a>‘ J1*® 
three departments, has left Mr u,f BL. distributors and dealers. 
Hopkins with no alternative but ll,« t,ie ^T,iS.cnt rational./anon 
tu push'through redundancies, re«,lr 1,1 3 reduCUon of 

, 1 . • j.. , sales outlets. 
A ^spokeetnan-- for Bnusii j0i,tt company-dealer work- 

•r,t 

r.The. corpor«ion wants the b>'.,?cal management in some 
coranutmentf^o -maintain the divisions. They will be .putting 
guaranteed working week modi- ,n a_ counter- cl aim aimed at pre- 
Hed so that men in those plants serving as much as possible of 

M,'WWL wuill 1031 ¥ L.O ■ , LUC HUM "vT/7 > O, A ’ 1 auUkCgUldll- KU DUUMf \ mi Itf f OlTl ft 3 lYV-flCa I f1 T WfirK- 

'iince nanonali/atioi]: but the -foc-.rfie Jieau^ng: [^yj^ Cars Mid Inst nighr;. partv has been formed 10 

BSC has estimated that a swing ha/' h^n exietiM.YC. -. vpth. ^We-'wou^eiiphasise.thai rlie ake he ralionatation a“ 
totalling about £375m will be CdjRreswwen cross-exanumn^ a reorgamiat^n 7f tiie sales nainloss at potsS” 

year T0 fnaimj,,n ‘Sli: ;0pe't,«?0.n_«?t.ili prowedins^nd The need for large numbers 

i . .rnkL Mr Hopkins: swift action to '^d"5CS;5. 
aiioualr/ation mutuhs as some existiug cars 
reduction of are withdrawn nr replaced by 

new ones which overlap two or 
-dealer work- more franchises, 
n formed to South African chief goes : Mr 
laltzation as Basil Landau said yesterday 
e. fliar he iva?- .stepping down as 

The challenge of 
cbai^eiB 

control systems, 
page 15 

Crucial talks 
this week 
on structure 
of CEI 

i 
j By Derek Harris 

Chartered engineers, grouped 
J at present in 15 different 
I societies under the federal aegis 
i of the Council nf Engineering 

Institutions, are bracing them- 
selves for major organizational 
changes at a key CEf board- 
meeting on Thursday. 

Tiie meeting should finally 
rc-salve wfiether a compromise 
is possible on the CEI’s future 
structure or if speculation, 

| recently renewed, aboor a 
! break-up of rhe CEI- will he 
| translated intu realiiy. 

Ir is clearly possible, in lIip 
j .tbsence uf an acccptable 
j formula for voting, which would 

j/low prompter tiecLsIon-making 
I -.vilhout alienating. paniculHrly 

ilie smaller ins turn ions, that 
| some of the in si huiiuns might 

decide to wirhdraiv from the 
CEI—or at any rate threaten 

[ to Jo so. 
One threat that couid be m- 

! vnked in such a situation would 
] be withdrawal of svhuautial 

profitability. 
Sir Monty is bound to stress 1 ..'he experti .coilsuj!ted, unly "Pro- 

that the indusrry is in the grip ffessor Charjes': Kipdleberger-; of • 

ELLIS 
during the present recession. 

Led by the Iron and Steel 

■ - « - • • 1 - _* 4 _ . 7- 7 mat lilt UIUUSIUV 1.1 III LI I v KI1IJ v.ian 

which,are running beavv losses the process workers' earnings nf one of the worst recessions/the Massachusetts Insrituie'-af 
rmtid be kepf tat-.work for two during the present recession. ever to hit the industry and thap' Technology, - favoured a swift 
weeks anti then put on the dole — e and the corporation's losses havt return to a fixed exchange rate 
for a third week. If this could Trades Confederation, to w/itch risen rapidly in recent turn/ system on the ground that such 
be agreed with toe unions, it rao^T the workers who have from £2m ro I4m a week. / a svsteni alone forced' countries 
would clearly represent a con- suffered severe pay cuts belong, The BSC has estimated rb(t to adopt firm, balance of pay- 
FITh?Si,^ .V 2f„SiteI Will pro- the six-pnim plan, if fully ?n- n,ents disciplines. . 

^!ragr.®e" i -?here, .manaS®m«,w plentented, would yield oll.v Muhv of the bankers favoured 
\vUhVh* shift working and cuis £100m in savings. Its own f»s; a floating >y stein with a high 

-■nn mu!!?1°nS ,COIVrjbu‘ bacV Dtber earntngs, no process reductiou programme cAUd degree of intervention by cen- 

for a third week. Tf this could Trades Confederation, to which 
be a arced with the unions, it most of the workers who have 

& would clearly represent a coo- suffered severe pay cuts belong 
Ci_i /-__--. ... ’ 

5- si durable saving. the Steel Committee will pro- 
The other area of the agree- pose that where management 

...Ui.L "DC-/' - - j:_• _-J.-f- ■ - i-r __ > • ■ . ment on whrch BSC is dissatis¬ 
fied -with -the unions' confribu- 

modifies shift working and cuis 
back other earnings, no process 

tion is voluntary, redundancy, -worker should earn less than 
Under the Joint agreement, the normal average for a work- 

over to hit rhe industry and than 
the corporation's losses havf 
risen rapidly in reccm tim» 
from £2m ro I4m a week. / 

The BSC has estimated tj»t 
rhe six-pnim plan, if fully fn- 
plentented, would yield oily 
£100m in savings. Its own 
reductiou programme c«tid 

no .•decisions -have yet heen ,,f single franchise outlets to 
taken drf final n'laiiuitig levels.” he replaced by mulri-franelii.se 

How:ever ^aIei,staf^insist that operations handling all BL cars 
general levefs'of manning.Jiavc [will become increasingly 
been identified aud these 'point obvious during tbe next six 

.-uar ne wax >teppins mn as finandaLsupport from the CEI. 
managing _director of Ley-land Subscription incunw to the 
South Africa to pursue basi- . councj]i |asi vcaP aiiwuiuiug in 
ness interests of o wider ( £126.000. is paid on a per capita 

"?*"*■ SIe11iL*“,cccS?ed I accordins to VorpuraLe Mr Peter Murraugit, 45. who 
was born in Canada. 

there is no compulsory redun¬ 
dancy, and- - permanent large- 
scale reduction in the labour 

ing week of 40 day time hours. 
This formula apparently 

means that the maximum loss 

produce additional saving/ of iral banks. JVJ.U2L 
E200m; but now Sir Moni' is Demits.. .Lejeuue, vice- 
clcarjv looking for more hub- president; oF the Harris Trust By Ronald Kershaw 
stanrial economies and buigets and Savings -Bank, suggested Northern Industrial 
are being closely examine . that this infervehuon should Correspondent 
--- - aim merely to moderate Tt,e fight to avoid the closure 
X l 1 • 1 J currency movements and „f tw0 SOuth Yorks ' 
I nrfPV_Iir»L^#n avoid large disruptive rate plants at Barnsley 

MPs join fight to avert {Jf^take 
coking giant closures t (^,£tcase 

Ninian field pipelaying Index-linked Ei 

breakdown will not J ~l ' • ^ m/ J banks, and p 

hit schedule, BP says m 

and secure subsidy' on tiie price 
of coal used for coke exports. 

The company has said that 
unless it is allowed to raise the 

of two south Yorkshire coking price of domestic coke by more 
plants at Barnsley and Rother- than £5 a ton it cannot recover 

- .... *ia,n an<* dismissal of about —-- - 
■ 1 . / He considered there was a. g50 men is gaining momentum, coal arising from the recent 

3aVin*KS / need for more intervention, Mr Roy Mason, Secretary of pay agreement for the miners. 
kJM. T y better coordination by central State for Defence, and MP for In the interests of fair cora- 
l" • n z' gt banks, and possibly acceptance Barnsley, and Rotherham MP petition the company has not 
nrinty jo #lTl ”>■ central banks of guidelines Mr Brian O’Malley are to make been allowed to increase prices 
Wl ^.v/-*** on intervention strategy. ■ ^ representations to Mr Wedg- until the Coal Board, which is 
^. 7 j / D3l ° J‘<ivy' vice-presi- wood Benn, Secretary of State the major supplier in Britain, 

the increased cost of wages and 
coal arising from the recent 

Mr Roy Mason, Secretary of pay agreement for the miners. 

By Desmond Quigley 
Counsel has been retained by 

the British (Leyland) Share¬ 
holders' Association in an 
attempt to block the ratification 
of rhe capual reconstruction of 
British Ley land. 

The scheme of arrangement. 

membership of institutions. 
Unlike payments w the 

Engineers Registration Board, k 
is discretionary- 

If, for instance, only the 
three largest institutions—tiie 
Civils, Mechanicals and Elec¬ 
tricals, whose presidents J1 
months ago firsi tilled radical 
changes ar the CEI—made such 
a move, the CEi could lose in 
a full year about £70:000. That 
alone would soon pur irs day- 
to-day running in doubt. 

But these three have olrcadv 
been joined by rhe Chemical, 
Gas and Structural engineers in 
agreeing to seek reform of the 
CET, particularly in creating tu- 
j: j_i_l_> • - , 

which received ovcnvhelming d/ridual membership with the 
support at shareholder class ”ght directly to elect governing 
meetings a week ago. now goes uoa™ members. The addmo-rral 

By Tan-id a Tisdall 

British Petroleum, which is 
laving pipes id the Ninian oil 
field in thie North Sea, denied 
ycsLerday that .recent breakdown 

after the second of 14 winches 
snapped. 

Eiugineers were still examin¬ 
ing the barge at the weekend- 
but it was thought almost cer¬ 
tain it w'ould-have to be toiyed i 

p:-Wv 

(t-i-• _ 

dent of the Marine Midland for Energy. The Cokemen's gives the lead. 
Bank, told congressmen float- Area of the National Union of It is understood Mr Benn is 
jng rates werd working well, but Mine workers will also call upon at present exploring the posst- 
large fluctuations at times tjje union to lend its support biiities of the company benefit- 

Tfae Cokemen's gives the lead. 

to the Chancery Division of the 
High Court. 

Dissident shareholders are 

board members. Tire additional 
three contribute about another 
£11.000 in subscriptions. 

It would be less of a hammer 

reflected the need for central 
hanks "to act more involved 

iu. equipment*oh a £50ra pipe- back to, Rotterdam for repairs. 
Inying yrcaacj,-~i>rould -ttcl*y-<be-» IJoipwMjj wore . rqlep^ed at 
,/hMinU ^an»;nn the. weekend that the 92-mile 
laying ■ wsacJi-rrould -delay-<be 

‘ ^ hriicdule for production. 

, -c./ .The company said oiily a icst- 

hanks ‘to get more involved bers at the plants, 
in the foreign exchange The works invc 
raartets . National ( 

«fPl£*7i<£ ^c.i.s.elira.',» Co are due to close in two 
oF the, University of \irgraia, months' time unless-permission 

ves_ the lead. . hoping tbe judge will cither blow^-but srill ftnancialfy em¬ 
it is undersrood Mr lienn is reject the scheme or direct that barrasstng—if the weanon wore 
present exploring ine posst- amendments should be made. used by the nine small institu- 

lities of the company benefit- Dr Herbert Lane, one of the tions who have grouped together 
g from forthcoming legisla- founders of the shareholders' to retain largely the present to save the jobs of its 300 mem- ing from forthcoming legisla- founders of the shareholders* to retain lareciv the pr 

bers at the plants. tion recently announced under association, said yesterday that federal CEI structure. 
The works involved, owned which assistance will be avail- jt was not yet known what What could probablv The works involved, owned which assistance will be avail- it was not yet known what 

by the National Carbonisation able to companies attempnng grounds would be chosen to 
Co are due to close in two to avoid redundancies when oppose ratification of rho 

pipeline serving the Brent nil 
system in the North Sea will 

„ “5 •«fy/rer?lly,ot months* time unless-permission there-Is a prospect of a business scheme in its. present form 
fioatinif. nointi V t0r hclean ’ can be obtained to increase the recovering within a short period which effectively allows partial 

ing operation, had. been, inter- cost ElOOm. Shell, the operators 
rupied by. ihe breakdown. The f0^. “C system, are reckoning 

’*’• main pipe-laying period was not 
* •' due to start until next summer. 

A spokesman said: “We do 
ooi expect any major delays to 

• the Ninian development as a 
whole, and it is not due to come 
into production-until 1978.” 

;*£ Recent difficulties are btf- 
■r* lieved to centre on the winching 

equipment on board the 50,000- 
' ton Viking Pipey barge, said to 

., be ihe most 'expensive single 

on having to spend £1.300,000 a 
mile for-, the yard-wide pipe, M 
which will lin|t Brent as well S/ 
as the Cormorant, Dunlin, 
Hutton and ^liistie fields to die laBlfejjffi*%" 
Shetland Islands. 

The. project, due to come on ymM&rr >..*■ ; 
stream in .1977 is now stated to _. C. . , ■ _ 
be three weeks ahead of Si^0*1" A"*^’: Government 

mtfe welcomed: . . 

Margaret Stone, 
/Index-linked'savings schemes 

re proving a welcome fillip to 

Recent difficulties are be- schedule, because of ' excep- raea* ■ ■ 
lieved to centre on the winching tionally good weather. It will Margaret Stone 

~nt 1116 aw*- .TSi .pd./2h."‘ “bJSKH //SSs*; 
Vik,ng p.p*r barge, sa.d to coaaumptien reqmremeaB. fftlSSl^ farfra^ AI j»M 

be the most expenstve single , - Shell hopes ro begtn produo whicU Sc\u6e the first 
piece of equipment working in in» i**om the. Brenr field next feonch’s sales .of . the Tndex- 
the North Sea.- The vessel* was " year- ^ut AV1, , use.. Jinked Retirement- -National 

engaged in lay^g 103 miles of ffi£5£ T«V'S? of’ tbtpre^ ne? 

ptpehne from Je Shetiands ro ^ which includes- a yTeS xiwe was a net X S 
the Ninian field. But work had from gas as well as crude on £22.4m in June last year 
to be abandoned -last .-week is currently put at £l,500m. / The new Issue of marines 

■ ,- tan uc oumuicn (u mticasc me 

SSf^loV S?m‘ r.U'J ,end3 pri“ °f d“m“dc “k' 
accnrately to reflect economic “ ~~ 

Monti fmanci 
distortions, but also lead to the 
antral banks making cash From John Earle 
Josses that would have to be Rome lulv ’’0 
financed by taxpayers. Kome, July 2U 

Another academic. Dr Dorn- Denials aod counter-dentals 
busch, of the University of followed Italian press re- 
Chicago, argued that only by ports that Banco di Roma had 
floating could countries effec- extended financing of 20,000m 
Qvely control their money lire (about £14ra) to Signor 
supply. The establishment of AtriJio Monti, the sugar, oil 
vitally needed money growth refining and newspaper mag- 

of time. 

Monti finance deal denied Mors’ union 
From John Earle given as a pledge either towards S66jKS tu F1S6 

sf-e proving a welcome fillip io Iaijgecs- central banks was naie. against collateral of a ably happened i 
?ational Savings. The June °?ly posRlW® W1™ a floating ex- controlling 51 per cent interest Milan finanei 

figures, which include the first cnanSe rate system. in his sugar company Eridania. wiirch said that 
/month's sales .of the Index- ?-e * Quite inconceiv- The Milan Corriere Della have been signei 
'linVaJ M..I_I a Ole UndCT flXprf »TI-han(l, r.,.- O -_ . ...L.-.L _LI- I_T ■ “ -.C.__ L _ __ Retirement- -National able under fixed exchange rates 

unless countries are apromw 

From John Earle given as a pledge either towards 

Rome, July 20 

Denials aod cuuute^entak ^ di ' Roma bas also 
have followed Italian press re- a brief statement that, 
ports that Banco di Roma had with reference to the reports, 
extendrd financing of 20,000m “Banco di Roma makes clear 
lire (about £14ra) to Signor that the aforesaid operation has 
AtriJio Monti, the sugar, oil not received implementation ”. 
refining and newspaper mag- An explanation of wbat prob- 
nate, against collateral of a ably happened was offered by a 
controlling 51 per cent interest Milan financial newspaper, 
in his sugar company Eridania. which said that tbe deal was to 

The Milan Corriere Della have been signed on July 15 but- 
Sera. which published the “ after the news leak Monti was 

grounds would be chosen to accepted is the possible sbed- 
oppose .ratification of the ding of one or two,of the nine 
SCt}-eiue een -,tsi Pr,65®01 ^°?n! eventually because of outripht 
which effectively allows partial opposition to any tampering 
nationalization- svfth the federal structure. 
-1--- But the nine still Have the 
Tailo-rc’ iminn advantage under the present 
Xaliors union structure of commanding a de- 

. cisive number of votes. The 

seeks £6 rise jhet * imm a 
Bv n,,,- i va-. stalemate situanwn which few 
By Our Labour Editor engineers, particurarlv grass- 
— Vw-a ?,uirk A nrraDS*. the root members, now wnnt. 
rradiDonally-moderate tailors Leading members of the prn- 
fn(* . Sarnienr workers have fess ion nevertheless see some 
found themselves,in the firing- signs of a compromise formula 
line of unions trying to achieve emerging—nossibhr hv rpeinnal 

By Our Labour Editor 
By a quirk of tinting, the 

rradttionally-moderate tailors 
and garment workers have 

the TUC limit of a £6 a week 
rise all round. 

The National Union of Tailors 
and Garment Workers began 
negotiations when rhe now 
obsolete wage restraint guide- 

emerging—possibly hv rccion.il 
representation, erasurijntr a sub¬ 
stantial. voTce fnr smaller insti¬ 
tutions afraid of being swamped 
by a direct election procedure. 

The_other major controversy 
in engineering—how far profc*-- 

the original social stonal bodies should take on r. 

Savings Certificates are* the best ~"~s are agreed original report, has carried a in a certain sense forced to make 
since -March at £34.8m net. “*~Q * ^omofteueous policy, or letter from Signor Monti, who an about rurn” ft remained to 
There was a net outflow of nne. by a central said: “The majority sharehold- be seen whether this was a tem- 
£22.4m in June last vear. autoonty , be added. ine nf FYlrfam* hoc nm hoan oorarv hitch. 

contract were, in force. 
Tbe union has not accepted 

an offer of £3.60 a week on 

quasi-txade union role in carint 
for members' salan- and work 
conditions problems’—i<? also ex- 

£4,400m forecast of Nortty 
Sea process plant costs / 
By Peter Hill , Its overall projection/deals there is some evidence of sivirrh- registrations in June increased 
Indusmal Correspondent vnth the period-1975 tf end- iSB from old issues inro the nc'^ Bonn’ Jui* 20 .'J4^ per cent to 220;792 

• Capital expendrture over-tiie 3977 and-the .report- no*s that. 0Q& . ncw While the West German f™m only 164,392 units in June 
three years amounnng to thererw-as likely to.-be afdedine In an«:iclpbtion of the new economy in general shows no .year. 

;£8,W0m on process xndusiry in total expenditure fin the. iMue 0f index finked'Save-As- s'Sfls of pulling out of recession. Admittedly, boosted by a 
equipment—more than 40 per three years, after J97.? mainly You-Earn contracts, SAYE sales t^le situation of the motor trade higher number of working days 

. cent of ir for_ North Sea , oil because of the in June were.onlv £1.8ra. This raw°r manufacturers is die month, vehicle produc- 
aevelopments—is.projected in a roro indicated in aeuana trom- js in concrasi: ro*'rhe flood of fmproving by a revival io rion increased by 11 per cent 

■ report'* published today. the North Sea oil sector. contracts already issued this demand. - ' in June compared with May this 

urCKrjPurt’*i?,e«t^^th t0iD«T But the study ilso points month. According to the Motor Office year and 24 per cent compared 
published by the proems plant- out that since M , took no , Up to July 10. 63,00p index- in Flensburg,- new vehicle wi*h June laar year, to 297^47 

weu as crude ou U2Am in June Jast year. autoonty ”, be adde 
lur at £1,500m. L The new issue of savings —;—-- 
-1 certificates,' available only to 
\T" , j 1 / men and women over 65 and , 
NOrtl7 6(M'ears “F aee. respectively J UU6 DO( 
J- with a maximum invesmicnt of 

a . / f500, brought in ,-£65m in __ 
ictc •• / National Savings ivi' the ’ first ITIOlOF S3 
lalO r . month .of sales. With savings ■ 1 

projection/deals certificate repayments of £3S.lm From Peter Norma o 
mSi 1?K J Mi there is some evidence of switch- 
tod -1975 tf end ■ froin 0jj issues into the T1A1V I J y ® 

basic rates, made by the Cloth- peered to be aired at Thursday's 
ing Manufacturers’ Federation, meeting. 

June boost for W German 
motor sales and exports 
Bonn, July 20 

While the West German 
economy in, general shows no 

registrations in June increased 
by -34.5 per cent ro 220;792 
from only 164,192 units in June 
last .year. 

. cent of ir for North Sea oil because of the sha/p down- in -rune ^ niv ri gm This 
developments—is projeaedin a roro indicated in denfend from- is ja contrastro rhe flood of 
report'* published today. ' the NoutJ Sea oil sflCior. contracts already issued this 
•The report,-the tenth to be But the study dso points month.’ 

published by the process plant - out that since took no % Up to July 10. 63.000 index¬ 
working party of the National account oF experoiture'- oo linked SAVE forms had been 
Economic Development Office, development of tffshore ■ oil received bv the Department of 
points out that so far 20 steel and .gas productiotifrom fields National Savings which has bad 
and concrete production plat-.'as yet undiscovered, the Jateast to recruit more staff 
forms have been-ordered for; forecast might utiierstaie- the gjr john Austev the recently* 

improving by a revival io ri"°n increased by 11 per cent 
demand. - * ' ' in June compared with May this 

According to the Motor Office y“r and 2* P*r cent compared 
in Flensbure,' new vehicle w,ril June ,asr >'car» *0 297.347 
registrations jumped by almost un,ls 

. . , , a fifth to 1,244,173 units in the - - — - - 
National Savings which has*had first half of this year from month rose by nearly 20 per 
to recruit more staff. • ■ 1.0471897 in - the . comparable coot compared with May and 

Sir John-Austey,'the recently* period of-1974. . by 14 per cent against the 
5PSd PnBales ot new'"cars and station Prfrious June to 164,640 

m'S .ha. Ar-S'mSS?^^- hfM uj, well^incr^m* . 
corned-the fact that the Gov- 2D-3' cent; to almost' Figures issued by the Auto- 

TO tJS* 5wS U30.000,.while the number of mobile Industry Association 
action to curb the rate of infla- ne<v motor cycles registered1 show a marked switch in pro- 
tion ■ "wetit up by 20.7 per cent to jusr 1 ductioo to smaller cars of less 

13 of the Zl fiplds so far proved - level of demand id later years. 
as commercial. 

Further plarform -orders .ex- 
Key points " in j'the report 

were - . published i early last 

Sales ot new'cars and station 

West German exports last 
month rose by nearly 20 per 
cent compared with May and 
by 14 per cent against the 
previous June to 164,640 

pectcd would 'push the total to month and the'fill document corned- the fact that the Gov- 
be ordered for the commercial 
fields to between 28 and 34.' 

affirms that wl 
•Ids to between tx and 34. cess, sectors will [be spending 
According to the report, at high levels, tie cutback-ip 

most pro- [ eminent - was taking drastic 

’ Figures issued by the Auto¬ 
mobile Industry Association 

action to curb tbe rate of infla¬ 
tion - - •' ■ ... :. ' 

total expenditure on these 
«>-:fields for the’.years 1975-1979 

power station building The -effect of the latest-rise ovcr 27,500-uoits; 

,£■***’ 1 would amountPt'o "about £4,400m in the power generation sector 
. ■' at late 1974 prices, while, peak...of the. process..in'd-istry, 

!-• ' expenditure of £2.300m is fore- *Process Industrie- Investment 
l _ „ '-case this year-iand next.—- - Forecasts, NEDp, £1~- 

gramme- will meioa decrease j in the retail price1 index is to Probably as a result of the 
than 3.5 litres engine capacity: 

in .the first half of this year 
push up the value of the index- West German government’s 715, output of cars with below one- 
linked -certificates for those per cent investment, bonus' litre capacity rose by 42 per those per 
who bought in June, by 6.19 
per cent.. - _ 

investment. 

55^— From Vanya Walker-Leigh aligned group in Lima at the pepper, wool. rungsLeo, lead no commodity agreement, the 
Geneva, July 20 . • -. . end of August. . and zinc;*. ' - . ;- fund could intervene on the 

Discussions In the commod- Ir "is repined :o have come : The proposed-xemmrto fund market to-provide emergent* 
eyries committee of the United close to agreement on a would be ruled by st board of pnee support,, after authonz- 

-iltffftilSoiM (Conference on Trade $3,000m fund which would in governors,,, taking decisions “ ” " 
nfUr Sd Dwelooment^ this week on the first insance finance either..by. iwcighted, voting, 
LM ' -rrised UnSalfSecretariat*pro- stocks of coffee, copper, rub- m the International Monetary 
r «c WMim (nra rl v her, tea and tin. Fund, or by other proceuutts 

.. . ' -12.720ml fund * to finance The Uactad • Proposals, lW 
losals for a 56,000m (nearly 
-12,720m) fund to, finance 

. luffer stocks of leading Third 

taking decisions ation by tbe board . of gover- 
eighted, votings a*- nors and producers accounting 
national Monetary for at least 50 per cent of 

other proceuures. world exports of the product 

ATorld raw materials exports participation of commodity im- 
ire expecred to have a marked porting' and exporting counr 

ever, provfded (or the financial count trie?;'interests in the. face, 
participation of commodity im- of powerfyl trading nauons. 
nnrtin?>- and i*v«nrtin2 coun- The fund could have- either 

.Countries. • financia 
Earlier this-month, 27 Opec - S&OOm) 

md nort-Opec: developing coun- fund’s 

which could protect smaller concerned. 

“ Hd hav'®-| either interest costs on borrowings at 
special con: “arm's-length relations ”, with 
pec (up to commodity . organizations— 
nteroationa! merely .extending them loans 
ons (up to at fixed, interest—or it cimUl 
commodity buy participations . in tbeir 

capital of buffer .stppks and share in 

- nfluence on plans in the com- tries, together with special corv arms-length relations with between 3,6.per cent and 5 per 
v.-'nodity field hy the Organic- rrihutions from Opec (up to commodity orgimizations— centi (jnctad estimates the 

1 : . ttion of Petroleum Exporting S2-000m) and_. international merejy^cJttenaiag them loans commodity fund could make a 
-ountries. . financial organizations (up to at xixea. fttercst—or , it cnu.u profit. But in order to'limit 

Earlier this-month, 27 Opec - SSOOm) • ro .- the commodity buy par bp pa no ns . in tbeir the risks, commodity organir- 
md nort-Opec: developing coun- fund’s paid-up capital of buffer -‘•tetks and share in ations working witii it would 

- ries initiated Secret talks here $l,0Q0m, and borrowings; or trading results, whether profits have' to resovrr fo. export 
n set up.% Thjrd World boffer 52,000m. Similar amounts or losses, on a pro rata'basis. • quotas ip. the case of Over-sup. 

’... tock .financing; furnL. as recom- would be on call. Under tie second’ alterna- ply; and undertake to revise 
.-nended -by cbe pon-aligned. raw. • The. Sfi.OOOra would help to tive, . commodity,- organizations', floor prices at least once a 

; ^materials confca-eoce in Dakar, finance stocks of coffee, cop- would takelpaa in the manage- year. , • 
? /ast February. \ per, rubber, tea and tin fcamlL ment of dp common fund by • , 

TL.. r.—->n->in nn , ’ - _ ■ __\ __ out Uttle SUDOtirt IS eXMrfert 

scheme, which expired at the cent and production of 1 to IS 
end of last, month, new vehicle. litre models by 21 per cent. 
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. Lending rate lOpc 
The Bank of England's mini¬ 
mum lending is held at 10 per¬ 
cent this week. The following 
arc - the results of Friday’s 
Treasury Bill Tender. 

Anp1lcailqn« £Ar»4<n AiioiiPri ££QOm 
Diets m £97.^4** Bamtei 50<v 
Prov west. 

£97.63>x*a . RrraLvfld 
AVer rale Pray 

• W.MAVji fi9vW‘jT'-<, 
NM1 I-'rt&v £500«a Snhii Eiaeom 

armitage shanks 
strong recovery 

position 
Points from the Annual Repcrt to Shareholders 

sjfc The decline in profits is mainly due to the reduction in the 
activity of the building industry and to sharply rising costs, of 
which wages and fuel are more than 50%. 

•$» Our capital expenditure programme of last year has been completed 
but not yet brought to a ptof it earning basis due to excess 

- capacity in the industry as a whole. 

sfc fn spite of the decline in the overall market situation, sales in the 
U.K. remained at a relatively high level with exports up by 
some 65%. 

"The group is in a strong positron to benefit from 
an upturn in trade." 

Kennedy Campbell, Chairman. 

witn between 3.6 .per cent and 5 per 
?ris cent, Unctad estimates the 
loans commodity fund could make a 
:‘l ■ profit. But in order to 'Emil 
toetr the risks, commodity organir- 
■ c-1” ations working with it would 
-onts have ‘ to resovrr to. export 

quotas in. the case of over-sup¬ 
er na- ply; and under take to revise 

But little;support is expected 

FfVE YEAR RECORD 

1971 
(ECXXFs) 

-Turnover 14;180 

Profit before tax: 997 

Frofit after tax 670 

Ordinary Dividends 397 

Earnings per Share 3.83p 

armitage a 
shanks ia 

1972 1973 1974 197S 
(£000's) (£000*5) (£000'*) (£000*3}- 

16,050 20,487 22,970 24,930 
1,629- 3,580 3,877 1,799 

951 2,183 1,929 874 
458 770 1,033 656 

6L05p 13.16p 1067p 4.45p 

BETTER BATH 

Head Officer 
Anrioge Shanks 
Armrrage-, Staffbrt 
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Estimating clearing 
banks’ profits 

Fund managers who trouble te 
plough their *w*y through all 
the circulars zhe, banking 
sector which flood twice yearly 
out of the stockbrokers re¬ 
search departments must 
indeed be prodigious readers. 
Were it not for the fact that 
bank shares account for such 
a relatively important' slice* ot 
the total market it wdpld be 
gening increasingly hai\p 
justify such a volume of out¬ 
pourings. 

The game of estimating bank 
profits has become more tham 
ever fraught with difficulty; 
After the mass ot bad debts 
and pension and provisions un¬ 
veiled last year, most analysts 
have abandoned any prerence 
at assessing likely pre-tax pro¬ 
fits, aiming sensibly enough 
instead just to arrive at profits 
before such exceptional items. 

And if this means the better 
estimates could eod up bearing 
little resemblance to the 
the banks actually publish, 
matters are confused still fu- 
ther by the absence of common 
standards of presentation 
among the batiks themselves.— 
Barclays being the notabile odd 
man out. What some banks tie at 
as exceptional items, °the 
absorb into operating ^sultS- As 
I have noted before, one won¬ 
ders whether full disclosure of 
bank profits has proved to be 
quite the breakthrough it 
initially seemed. ... . _r 

For all that, some kind ol 
agreement is possible, and Jew 
analysts are seriously expeenn^ 
much by way further bad 
debt provisions when the nnit- 
vearhr figures unfold over the 
next fortnight, although the 
extra pension requirements 
could be more significant. 
Overall, excluding such ueuis, 
profits for tbe full year are 
projected to be down bv 
between about IS per cent and 
25 per cent, and taking a 
median line through widely 
diverging estimates, half-year 
forecasts for the “ big four ” 
are: close to £80m for Barclays, 
something under £50m for 
Lloyds and the Midland, and 
just over £70m for NatWest. 

Understandably enough, the 
problems lie almost entirely in 
the domestic clearing hank 
operation. International business 
is moving ahead well enough, 
albeit apparently at a subdued 
pace. 

Falling interest rates are, of 
course, calculated to depress 
bank profits because of the 
relatively lower margins obtain¬ 
able from the “free” current 
account deposits. So far this 
year base rates have come down 
from 12 per cent to 9j per 
cent. But lower interest rates 
could now be less of a factor 
than hitherto. Tn part this is 
because the rates paid by 
banks on deposit accounts have 
fallen much faster than the 
decline in base rates. In pan it 
is also because die volume of 
current funds has been rising 
rapidly at a time when loan 
demand has been static or 
declining and the banks have 
thus been able to cutback on 
their high cost money market 
deposits. 

Given that full interest is uow 
being paid on special deposits 
as well, margins overall could 
have held broadly level. 

Tn the context of negative 
real growth in deposits and 
advances, rising costs assume 
a much more prominent role 
as a depressant to profits. The 
first half should not have been 
too problematic, but the second 
half will have to carry the 
weight of a 221 per cent wage 
award which took effect from 
July 1. Wages are by far the 
largest component of bank 
costs. 

All of this is well enough 
reflected in share prices, how¬ 
ever. The clearcrs have under- 
performed the industrial mar¬ 
ket by around 15 per cent_since 
the publication of the 1974 re¬ 

sults, drawing no help from 
recurrent rights issue rumours, 
even though the low growth in 
balance sheet totals should mean 
better capital ratios by rhe year 
end, aa\d hence fewer imme¬ 
diately pressing reasons for new 
equity issues. 

The results season itself 
seems unlikely to bring the 
shares roaring back, and at this 
stage the best one can say is 
that at might at leasr provide 
a cheap buying opportunity for 
those prepared to take a longer- 
term view. 

Composite insurance 

Still something 
to go for 
Coratposrte insurance has shown 
a great deal of strength rela¬ 
tive to the market this year 
(an advance of just under 140 
per cent compared to a rise 
of 124 per cent in the FT 
Actuaries 500 index) and there 
are good arguments to suggest 
that it will continue to show- 
relative strength. 

Some of these are set out 
by stockbrokers Wood. Mac¬ 
kenzie in the company's latest 
Composite Insurance Annual 
Review. An above average 
weighting should be main¬ 
tained or built up in composite 
insurance shares, though on a 
selective basis and using 
switching to maximize portfolio 
performance, WM suggests. crmtTC 

The general background olld^o 

be raised to 23 per cent by the 
earnings on recent rights 
issues and via acquisitions. A 
further advance of 17.5 per cent 
is tentatively forecast for 1976. 
Overall. WM is forecasting a 
33.5 per cent recovery^ in com¬ 
posite earnings for 1975, to be 
followed by a similar gain next 
year. This compares with 
“ expectations of a 17 per cent 
decline in the FT Actuaries 500 
index earnings for 1975, and a 
25 per cenr rise in 1976.” 

Wood, Mackenzie specifically 
favours Engle Star. Phoenix, 
Royal, and Sun Alliance and 
London for their “ average or 
above average earnings growth 
prospects The " trigger"" 
prices at which WM would 
automatically purchase these 
arc S5p, 145p, 200p and 275p 
respectively. 

The three companies which 
had the highest solvency 
margins at the end of 1974 
GRE, Phoenix, and Suu 
Alliance—have since further 
strengthened their position with 
rights issues and currently have 
margins of around 50 per cent 
compared with about 35 per Cent 
for the rest of the sector. These 
are all well above the expected 
Dew legal minima of around 20 
per cent. 

A publicity shy family of great 
fortune and enterprise 

102 

Brazilian investments 

There are some 

favouring rhe sector is that the 
stock market recovery in 1975 
and the recent spate of insur¬ 
ance rights Issues have removed 
a strong doubt over the stabi¬ 
lity of composite companies, 
and their ability to deal with 
inflationary growth io business. 

Companies’ strong cash flow 
is “ inflation proof in the long 
run ”, says WM, hecause “ pre¬ 
miums rise to reflect inflation 
in values Insured. This is sup¬ 
ported hv the essential and 
often compulsory nature of the 
insurance product.” There is 
a very large volume of over¬ 
seas earnings which are the 
prime source of the overall 
recovery forecast for the next 
two years. Moreover, com¬ 
panies ane all in a position to 
give maximum dividend in¬ 
creases. 

Undervwiring losses by the 
composixe sector were equal to 
3.3 per cent of premiums in 
1974, though WM is expecting 
them to "be reduced to 1.9 per 
cent of premiums this year, 
and to 0.4 per cent ill 1976. This 
derives from the expectation of 
a major cyclical recovery in 
underwriting with substantial 
rate increases producing a 
turnaround in overseas business, 
except for United States motor 
insurance. 

The firmest remedial action 

The launching of a number of 
Brazilian investment vehicles 
over the next few weeks looks 
like providing a field day for 
the corporate lawyers, if not for 
the investment fund managers 
who will be presented with 
opportunities to put up perhaps 
a total of $40m in the wake of 
the much-vaunted change in 
Brazilian regulations that open 
tbe stockmarket to overseas 
investors for the first time. 

The pros of the investment 
case are well known. The 
enthusiastic cite the case of the 
Japanese stockraarkets, where 
harsh restriction gradually 
eased and those who got in on 
the ground floor did extremely 
well. 

The Brazilian market is hope¬ 
fully now on a more stable 
footing after the well-publi¬ 
cized excesses of the late sixties 
and early seventies, while 
average p/es of 51, combined 
with projected growth of 7 per 
cent this year and the apparent 
ability to reduce inflation to a 
sophisticated bookkeeping entry 
are all factors to tempt the 
United Kingdom investor with 
a minimum of S 10,000 to spare. 

But there are a number of 
snags under the new rules 
which may, or may not, be 
diminished with the passage of 
time or the apparent eagerness 

taken by United Kingdom com- 0f t^e Braztilian government to 
panies against underwriting secure overseas investment 
losses has been in Canada (both funds, Withholding taxes 
on motor and property rates), become penal if dividends of 
in Australia (through rate mnre than 12 per cent of the 
increases and withdrawal from original capital are paid. Like- 
unprofitable areas) and in the there can be no redemp- 
United States where there have jions Qf capital for three years. 
been very substantial increases 
in liability class rates. 

“Royal Insurance is forecast 
to benefit most from these 
developments because of its 
heavy concentration in the three 
geographical areas and because 
of specific action taken by the 
company to cancel poor 
quality United States liability 
business ”, WM suggests. 
“General Accident by contrasr 
will probably continue to suffer 
from the inadequacies of United 
States motor insurance rates 
and . Guardian Royal Exchange 
from' developing rate competi¬ 
tion in Germany.” 

For tbe other main compon¬ 
ents of composite sector com¬ 
panies’ earnings—investment 
income—WM is postulating a 15 
per cent underlying growth in 
1975 (against 22 per cent last 
year), which could, however. 

and thereafter withholding 
taxes on gains are effective on 
a sliding scale for up to eight 
years. 

The fiscal complications, 
which would keep most fund 
managers awake all night also 
mean that under ibe investment 
trust structured favoured by 
Capel’s Brazilian Investments 
the possibility to remit capital 
at the rate of 20 per cent a 
year after the third year might 
make it exrremely difficult to 
evaluate individual sharehold¬ 
ings. All these regulations 
are designed to keep out 
“ hot ” money and fly-by-night 
oprators, but there will be 
some fund managers who do 
uot like the idea (also enshrined 
in the new regulations) oF 
having an indigenous manager 
in sole charge of investment 
policy. 

Tn anyone even remotely con¬ 
nected with banking and 
finance, it will come as a sur¬ 
prise to learn that outside their 
world few people have heard 
of the Warburgs. David Fairer 
seeks to put that situation right 
in a new .book,*’ but it has 
apparently been an uphill 
struggle. 

The Warburgs are publicity 
shy, even secretive. The book, 
Mr Fart-er makes clear, is pub¬ 
lished without the family's 
blessing, though many members 
of the Warburg clan apparently 
obliged with interviews and 
access to private papers. 

fn the end he presents the 
Warburgs as an attractive and 
often close family of extra¬ 
ordinary and diverse talent, a 
family that managed to produce 
a Nobel prize winner; an art 
historian of genius: the chief 
architect of the Federal Reserve 
System in the United States; 
one of the most important and 
successful banking businesses 
in Germany that managed to 
survive two world wars, and of 
course one of the leading City 
of London merchant banks. 

Nevertheless, this appears to 
be one of tbe first atteraprs to 
draw the whole thing together, 
and in the final analysis Mr 
Farrer sees the Warburgs as 
ranking alongside the Roth¬ 
schilds as one of the most out¬ 
standing of rhe great Jewish 
banking families which came 

into prodiinence during tbe last 
century knd a half- * " 

But, then, he also points out 
that the Warburgs are no Roth- 
sc hi Ids. I “The “Rothschilds 
writes Mr Farrer, “ represent 
the patrician element in Jewry*; 
the Warbijrgs the haute bour¬ 
geoisie. Tbh Rothschilds abound 
in barons'} the Warburgs can 
only ; boast two knights. The 
Rothschilds live in chateaus; 
the Warburgs live in houses. 
There is no vintage wine called 
Chfiteau Moutori Warburg. 

“ Rothschild entertainments 
are lavish, studded with stars 
of stage and screen, with pre¬ 
tenders to thrones and other 
diucarded royalties The War¬ 
burgs are no sloutfaes at hos¬ 
pitality, but they prefer family 
affairs, on the occauon of an 
anniversary of some kind to 
give their entertain meat point.” 

The impression tbet is chat 
Warburg wealth ard pre¬ 
eminence has its found .dons in 
caution; prudence anc good 
sense. The story* can be traced 
back tn the raid-sixteenti cen¬ 
tury when Simon von Cassel. 
“ money changer, pawnbroker 
and ' lender of funds agrinsc 
grain ”, took rhe name of the 
WesTphaiiao town of Wariurg 
which had extended him its 
hospitality. 

But the real .saga starts in 
the mid-nineteenth cemuxv, by 
which time the Warburgs were 
already prosperous, albeit still 
fairly small bankers in Hamburg 

order the tide M. M. Warburg 
and ~Soas... 

Already the Warburgs were 
starting to move io. elite finan¬ 
cial circles—a letter to the 

Anorher of ihe brothers, -part of -tbe' University of Lo§. . 

0et 
eloP 

- > 

KoJischiids ' id London, for 
example, pointed our rbar 'War¬ 
burgs was quite able to handle 
bills nf exchange as speedily 
and • effectively as any firm in 
Hamburg. 

The arrival of five Warburg 
brothers, four of them quite 
exceptional between 1866 and 
1879, marked the start of rapid 
growth bom of the Warburg 
banking business and of the 
family s significant contribution 
in-other spheres. 

Of these four Max, after an 
apprenticeship In Paris with the 
Imperial Ottoman Bank and in 
London with Rothschilds, of 
course—was to be the family 
banker. Mr Farrer recounts 
how he became the “ uncrowned 
king of Hamburg ” and M. M. 
Warburg one of tbe most im¬ 
portant. successful and influen¬ 
tial banks'in Germany. 

At the end, and as late as 
1938, under pressure from the 
Nazis,-Max and his family left 
for the United States. Mr Farrer 
sees the dilemma for Max and 
many like him thus: “ Quite 
soon after Hitler came to power 
Max’s young cousin Siegmund, 
already a partner in the bank, 
understood what was'bound to 
happen and decided to take 
himself and his wife and child 
to England. 

Felix, paved the Warburg- way 
to the United States by marry, 
ing Frieda Schiff, daughter of 
Jacob Schiff, a partner in ‘ the 

'don^^gec ThdUraV share ol'lbfc 
book, though true re are excel¬ 
lent. chapters on Sir Stegsnund 
Warburg,and the City of Lon. 

bankers Kuhn, Loeb. 'who- by ; doa, and on the Nobel prize? 
■re- 

the 1890s, and still - under 50, 
was “ probably the most famous 
Jew in New- York . - . certainly 
one of tbe richest 'men -in- 
America Felix went ion to 
become a leading fund-raiser 
and promoter of the Jewish 
cause In the. inter-war. years; 
his brother, Paul. followed-him 
to America, "married Nina'Loeb 
and went on to become a part¬ 
ner in Kuhn, Loeb. ■■ 

But more . importantly, his 
“ plan for a modified central 
bankn published in 1907 and 
his campaign thereafter brought 
about rbe -' Federal Reserve 
Board. Paul was the board’s 
rice-chairman for several years. 
Then io 1979, in tbe wake of 
the Great War, be came forward 
with the idea for the Inter¬ 
national Acceptance Bank. 

Apart from anything else and ~ 
the need to revive international 
trade after zhe war, it was a 
mechanism by which M. M. 
Warburg in Hamburg recovered 
much, of its pre-war fame and 
prosperity.. 

And so, with much detail, 
Mr Farrer deals with the War¬ 
burgs since the turn of the 19th 
century one by one. The four 
famous brothers—tbe 'fourth 
was A by-who founded the War¬ 
burg Institute Library, now 

—.IT' winning chemist,-Professor Otto 
Warburg. 
.'Sir Siegmund .arrived iy 
London in.the. early 1930s and - . 
after the war- and: service .with . ‘ , **' 
British intelligence,' - founded ■ : 
the merchant : banking -firm, ■' ... 
S. G. Warburg. • By. Itbe mid-* ;* •* 
1950*! it has .taken"'over?'Sell £ - 
mao Bros a'hd become'a'-mesip.- 
ber of the Accepting Houses=■*. 
Committee, the elite Inner-circle . ^ " 
of London merchant banks..-T n 

Then came the “ aluminium ■ .- *'*' 
war” when S.-G.'. Warburg 4UC-. : t.!-’ 
ces.sfully backed. rTjjbe‘ Invest 
merits and the American .Reyi - 
no Ids Metal Company in a hid • ~ 
against Aluminum. Corporation •■■■„. 
of America for British AJn, ** "."-<• i 
minium.' 

.It was a. classic, aijd .'siflj c •-. 
regarded os such,' among.-Cire ; 1 
takeover battles, and against all. 
the odds ..Sir Siegmund ra.nd. '- 
Warburgs . won through.. The' - " ’’’ 
reputation of Warburgs- asVaq' 
expert in takeover ..tactics-'is ■ “ 
still as strong as everj. , 

Andrew Goodrick-Clarke 
* The Warburgs : The Story -of . : ^ 
a Family, 'fry David Fto-rer, u . - 
published in America.fry -Stein ... ,J-fl 
and Day and is being, published' 
in the- United .Kingdom bg V' 
Michael Joseph at 15.50. 

Dr Jeremy Bray discusses amendments to the Industry Bill which aim at 

obtaining more economic intelligence from Whitehall 

(V:*i 

Opening the Treasury’s books 
This week the House of Lords 
will take a significant step in 
opening the Treasury’s book in 
the Committee stage of the 

Paper, The 
of British 

“The Govern- 

Industry Bill. 

The White 
Regeneration 
Industry, said : 
mentis projections and the 
companies' own intentions and 
plans will interact on each 
other: the primary purpose of 
a Planning Agreement is that 
they should. In producing 
rheir projections the Govern¬ 
ment will need to take account 
of companies' own plans, while 
the companies will for their 
part want to know the Govern¬ 
ment’s views on the likely 
development of the economy. 
. . . The question is not 
whether Government projec¬ 
tions should be supplied with¬ 
in the context of Planning 
Agreements but which projec¬ 
tions, given the unavoidable 
uncertainties, are likely to be 
of most value.” 

But when the Industry Bill 
was published there was no men¬ 
tion of the Government provid¬ 
ing any information. 

The only coherent governmem 
projections are the short-term 
forecast and the medium-term 
assessment produced in the 
Treasury. The raedi tiro-term 
assessment for the next four or 
five years offers an economic 
background to rhe annual Pub¬ 
lic Expenditure Survey: ir is 
not so much a forecast as a 
coherent set of assumprioos 
Since the National Plan it has 
been regarded as an important 
bur Highly tentative exercise. 

The sharp end is the short¬ 
term quarterly forecast for the 
next two years. This govern¬ 
ments have always refused to 
publish in any compreheiiMve 
sense. In particular, unemploy¬ 
ment, wages, prices, the balance 
of payments and the exchange 
rate are considered far ton 
sensitive to publish. They would 
caiu>e runs 
acceleration 
political reactions against plan¬ 

ning unemployment, and 
generally make life more-diffi¬ 
cult, not only for the .Govern¬ 
ment but for - the nation. The 
National Institute, the London 

Business School and others can 
publish their forecasts, but not 
the Treasury. 

Yet the very refusal to pub¬ 
lish suggests hidden secrets, 
creates a. power mystique, and 
lenerates suspicions and de- 

mal®: forecasts-over the past, 
for * alternative assumptions 
abou; the fUture, and as an on¬ 
going exercise iii the present, 
testieg it against real events as 
they lappem 

Exanination of the Treasury 
mod*, suggests it has suffered 
f ro mVjisolarion. i nacces&i bill ty, 
and iiad equate testing and 
development, as is almost Inevit¬ 
able frqn the demanding but 
debiliiabig circumstances, in 

mantis for open government, which it is operated. Fart of 
The reality is far less exciting, the difficilty is that Treasury 
like the pile of rubble under the 
glories of the high altar. It 
does not take very much in¬ 
quiry • to discover that, the 
Treasury -forecasts are fre¬ 
quently.' in error, the forecast¬ 
ing methods widely criticized, 
and the forecasts taken with 

officials in charge but outside 

dependence of tbe firm on the 
national economy as described 
by the Treasury model. Third, 
it required tbe Treasury to 
apply recently developed tech¬ 
niques of policy optimization; 
the need for which I -shall 
describe. 

The amendment was carried 
in Committee by 26 votes to 
four, with only ministers and 
Whips voting against, and con¬ 
firmed by the House on Report 
by 230 votes tn 14-7. Labour 
backbenchers voted for it to 
bring. government policy mak- 

ilgro 

• a 
-i rai*. 
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the forecaa-Jng team are not iug methods out into the open, 
themselves masters of modern 
practice, and ministers still less 
so, so there ias been none nf 
the sustained "ecbnicaJ leader¬ 
ship that has underlain every 
successful modei in Britain and 

liberal doses of salt. The danger, the United States But the posi- 
■ _ £ ___ L y «« nAr Vi/inaU -_J .,.-^£.,1 
is that the forecasts may be 
dismissed altogether. 

Tbe fact is-tbe forecasts can- 

tion is not hopele*. and useful 
work has been doie. 

With this backfround. the 
not be ignored. If any rational Industry BUI offeree an oppor- 
statement can be made about 
tbe economy, then it must be 
possible-to say something about 
cause and effect and so to make 
at least conditional forecasts 
which do mean something. They 
may be highly uncertain, but 
they are not completely 
meaningless, and the manage¬ 
ment of the economy, or even 
knowing whac are neutral 
policies to pursue, is only 

tunity to make progress. Indus¬ 
try .certainly needs to know the 
Government's plans ani priori¬ 
ties in its management of rhe 
economy.! Whatever the objec¬ 
tions to the publication ->f the 
Treasury’s own forecast, vhich 
must incorporate assumptions 
abode future policies and exter¬ 
nal factors, the objection totbe 
use of the Treasury modei to 
produce forecasts on alternafve 

practicable in so far as there assumptions is far less seriou: 
is some meaning in the fore¬ 
casts. Even without the wish to 
give industry government views 
on the economy there is a need 
for a good hard look at the 
Treasury’s forecasting practices. 

it is merely the healthy nuisanie 
for the Government of haviig 
its policy making mor* 
thoroughly examined. 

So C moved an amendment 

with Tribune group members in 
particular seeing it as a means 
of questioning government poli¬ 
cies and testing alternatives. 
The Opposition parties voted 
for it again to call government 
to fuller account for its policies. 
It was a thoroughly healthy 
move by the House of Com¬ 
mons. v .—r - 

Amendments are now being 
tabled by the Government, 
accepting and tidying up tbe 
first two provisions, and with 
any slight government back¬ 
sliding corrected by the Lords, 
the amendments should - be 
acceptable. But the Government 
is still opposed to tbe Import¬ 
ant third provision, which I. 
hope the Lords will sustain. 

The major problem remains 
that any economic theory and 
any economic model leaves a 
great deal unexplained, and 
events will always depart from 
the forecast. As events do so, 
the forecast itself is revised, 
and governments adjust their 

•>: 
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to the Industry Bill (now policy. For government as much 
For some years, rhe Treasury Schedule 41 which made three as for firms, it is neccessary to 

im _ .. . . .i nrni’icinnc Firur ir rpnmrpH almW fur rMlSSTnlA rhsintfoc in 
forecast, like most other econo¬ 
mic forecasts today, have used 
an econometric modef, a set.of 
over 100 mathematical equa¬ 
tions showing how the variables 
in the economy seem to be more 
or less roughly interrelated. 
Manuals on tbe Treasury model 
lie gathering dust on the shelves 
of academics and journalists. 

provisions. First, it required allow for possible changes In 
the Treasury to provide access tovernment policy, which.may 
to rhe model for anyone to 
make forecasts on alternative 
assumptions, to publish fore¬ 
casts itself on alternative 
assumptions, and to publish 
analyses of the errors of fore¬ 
casts. 

Second, it required any minis¬ 

'll! be justifiable in the coii- 
sstent pursuit of the same 
Priorities in changing circum- 
stmees. 

control theory methods needed 
make demands pn mathematical 
technique which few older 
British economists can' meet, 
though younger ones relish the 
challenge. • 

Professor ^Klein, the pioneer ^ 
of - economic models fit the . 

..-Wharton School, wrote recently , 
to.me giving his views: . 

“ Generally speaking, 1^ 
think the United Kingdom’ 
should concentrate on getting?■■ 
a first class model, with' 
Input-output and a strong 

- financial sector, testing it and 
applying it repeatedly for*' 
prediction and policy analysis. 

” When some experience is'." 
gained wish this system, in. . 
use, you should.rakc up opri-, 
mal control seriously. Expert*., 
mental work with optimiza¬ 
tion should be going on., 
regularly, but the first serious. 

. applie».rion.jdbonld.!,he. jpuceh-.. 
descriptive—not normative 
for a while.'4 

Professor Eckstein, .of Bar* 
vard, the founder of * Dar» . 
Resources Inc, the large A merit., 
can forecasting service, writes; .' 

“ The great contribution of - 
modern control theory, is to . 
try ro take explicit account 
of forecastr variances. DRl js-! \ 
doing significant scientific*, 
work, along with various aca-_l *• -r P1"4. 
demic groups, to make this : * "“5 i 
approach as routinely usable \ 
as the present types of: 
models. But it looks to us-', 
that we have not yet reached 
the point where ibis degree • 
of practicality has been 
reached, and we expect to ; 
spend another , two years be- " - 
fore we will offer genuine 
stochastic, optimization tech--: 
niques.” 

The amendment Lord Rhodes 
has cabled in the Lords to-iM 
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■u' - oc a rhird provision gives the Tr 
/. better method when making sury three years to make polifij. 

a lolicy adjustment is to con- optimization methods availabte 
side- also the sequence of future which allows the reasonaDu .'!?r:. comn. 

_ __ _ _ __ ____„ ... polity adjustments possible in course of develojwient outiinet..^Rational 
on the pound, .because a mere list of equations ter who makes a planning agree- tbe l*!ht of all the uncertainties, Professor Klein and_ProfeS-'te»-c 

of wage claims, is pretty indigestible. To get the mem with a firm to demon- * .me-hod which can be des- sor Eckstein. Without this>'sta)Ur/J,,J','«e -;n 
strate so far as ' possible the cribed as policy optimization. fory prod, the Treasury will fal 

It anounts to -admirting the 

feel of it, it is necessary to 

Business Diary in Europe: Daimler shake-up 

Shareholders of Daimler-Benz 
AG last Friday voted them¬ 
selves a new look supervisory 
board by a majority more rem¬ 
iniscent of an Albanian general 
election than a company’s an¬ 
nual meeting. 

No less than 99.997 per cent 
of shareholders represented 
voted in favour of the com¬ 
pany’s proposal that the_ Ger¬ 
man-American rocket engineer, 
Wernher Von Braun, Siemens 
AG finance chief, Herbald 
Nargcr, and Hans Bacher, chief 
executive of Robert Bosch, 
should join the Mercedes super¬ 
visory board. In doing so they 
brought the era of dynastic con¬ 
trol over Germany’s most cele¬ 
brated motor manufacturer to a 
formal close. 

Not standing for reelection 
were Herbert Quandt aDd one 
nf his aides, and a representa¬ 
tive of the Flick industrial 
empire. At the end of last year 
Quandt sold his 14 per cent 
Daimler holding to Kuwait to be 
followed by the Flicks, who re¬ 
duced their stake to 10 per cent 
from 39 per cent through a 
sale to the Dcutschebank. Two 
top Flick executives left tbe 
board in March this year, so 
that Friedrich Karl Flick, the 
boss of Friedrich Flick KG is 
left as the sole reminder of 
Daimler's dynastic past. 

The Daintier manage meat 
and the company’s superyisory 
board chairman, Franz Heinrich 
Ulrich, of DeutscHebank, have 
said that their policy in replao 
ing die Flick and Quandt rep- 
resentatives has been to obtain 
independent individuals who 
can cast a vote without being 
influenced fa.v conflicting busi¬ 
ness interests. They believe 
this principle can be upheld 
even if Siemens buys a holding 
in Daimler from Dcutschebank, 
ns rhe stake at present in ques* 

tion is unlikely to be more than 
] per cent. 

Certainly Deutschebank, 
which raised its stake in Daim¬ 
ler to 56 per cent from 27 per 
cent when ir rook over the Flick 
stake, has shown remarkable re¬ 
straint in not increasing its 
presence on tbe board beyond 
two members. 

Equally restrained has beeu 
tbe state of Kuwait. Perhaps 
mindful of the emotional up¬ 
roar unleashed by its acquisition 
of the Quandt package, Kuwait 
is content to let its interests 
in Daimler be represented by 
Jurgen Ponto of Dresdner Bank, 
the man who masterminded the 
deal. 

Fish and chips Von Braun; elected. 

In stark contrast to the reports 
of the collapse of the British 
fish and chip industry, we 
hear from Holland that Unilever 
has issued a jubilant report on 
the progress of its efforts to 
get the Dutcb hooked on the 
fish and chip habit. A Unilever 
subsidiary' has just opened the 
14th Noordz.ee Quick restaur¬ 
ant, and the enterprise is cele¬ 
brating its fifth anniversary. 

The Dutch are only gradually 
learning to eat a warm meal at 
lunchtime. The majority still 
take sandwiches to work. Uni¬ 
lever's aim appears to have been 
to create a cheap, nutritious 
lunch for those not inclined to 
cook in the evenings, and for 
the shopping public who are 
always shy of main restaurant 
prices. 

Stimulated by special attrac¬ 
tions such a$ children’s menus 
—fish fingers, apple puree and 
chips—and cutting costs by 
using a partial self-service sys¬ 
tem they seem to have been 
right on target in their aim 
at Che gap in the market 

which arrivals from the island 
of Margarita, off Barcelona, may 
bring in different duty-free 
tipples in units of six up to 
a total value of about £150. 

As a bottle of _ Sandeman’s 
brandy in these circumstances 
costs only about £1, this is 
indeed a concession worth hav¬ 
ing, and eagerly grasped by 
scores of day trippers. The 
same bottle imported direct 
from Spain would cost about £6 
in the shops, thanks to that 
country's strict import controls. 

While drink firms do a brisk 
trade selling to the island’s 
duty-free shops, they do feel 
held back in the mainland bar, 
restaurant and liquor trade 
■which, officially at any rate, is 
rot supplied from Margarita.- 

Now, however, Sandeman’s 
has found a way of putting its 

Although there are no news¬ 
paper wrappings—-any connois¬ 
seur will tell you fish and chips 
taste best that way—and no 
plans for take away meals, the 
727,5001b of fish and 407.8001b 
of chips which have been sold 
during the last five years spell 
success. 

And perhaps Unilever has 
even found the clue to the solu¬ 
tion to the chip problem. The 
Nnordzee Quicks also served 74 
miles of French bread with 
meals, and Dutch restaurants in 
general almost always slice 
their chips marchstick thin. 

of agricultural supplies arid 
Montedison’s technical know¬ 
how. The agreement, for three 
years, was signed in May,_ al¬ 
though the news has only jusr 
leaked out. 

The AlTeanza forms parr of 
■ he Lcga Nazionale Cooperative 
Mutue, the big cooperative 
movement in which communists 
predominate, together with 
Socialists and a few Republicans 
and Christian Democrats. 
Montedison officials say the 
agreement will help to_ “pro¬ 
mote higher levels of efficiency 
in all the phases oE the agricul¬ 
tural operative cycle ”. 

There is another point, too, 
which is worth bearing in mind. 
Montedison arid the other pro¬ 
ducers are pressing the govern¬ 
ment to authorize price 
increases for fertilizers, arguing 

Back in the good old days 'of 
November, 1971, no less than 
72 per cent of the Allensbach 
sample seemed to think that 
driving was the real McCoy. If 
the present trend continues this 
level could in theory be reached 
again by the end of this year. 

But ihis affectionate redis¬ 
covery of the car seems to have 
turned the motorist's head when 
it comes to judging the German 
economy as a whole. At a. time 
when politicians and economists 
have been getting increasingly 
gloomy about chances or 
swiftly shrugging off the reces- 

further behind the tunes, aotn 
the jag will be 10 years. .. V'raj.e v,. ■«-r£ * . . . 1 

I would be the.last to suggeS'---, "nsch 
that economic management S: 
not a - political art, but. politr ;i V’ J-ondo 
cians should not accept- pob)^ • »v iaki 
apparatus just to demonstrated.,' -if 
more often than is necessarj-'**r._ 

n^dfv * 
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iincertainties, but describing the 
considerations or priorities 
which glide you in your actions 
in the dfferent circumstances 
that emerge. There can be -no 
single _ or final description of 
priorities, but the exploration 
of the policy consequences of ™e acrobatic skills we have 
alternative sets of priorities n*ssed from successive 
brings out tie real life situation ernmeats, 
more plausiily than forecasts Once tbe Industry Bill is 
. icb no OBe believes. Check- acted, journalistic, acadeaS'*: ■ ■■. Y“ 
mg torecasps and choosing the- and - business economists'-1*3 rb;. r.' 
policy which .nates the forecast have the interesting opportnn»‘lbnu'al;r,n^-'- i 
look most acieptable, which is of suggesting hdw the Treaaw V-j"s‘v ro 
roughly wbat the Government could most usefully ■ provid'- M- „ a-r'^ 

rhem with the access they-wiiV;., . ■ 
be able.to request; .. .*• • Re; 

The- author- is Labour MP ^ v-t <f0 ' 
Motherwell^and-;\Vishaw. -B, 
was Parliamentary Secretary 

now does, cai have the effect 
of driving tie economy into 
instability. 

The broad argument, and 
certainly the] ,-esults of policy 

giving a optimization 

improve in the next six months. 
About 43 per cent of car 

owners approached in the latest 
poll thought the economy was 
likely to surge ahead in the next 

brandy out for about £3_a time, that they don’t make any money six months—a view held by only 
much the same as in this 
country. Like one or two of 
the cognac houses, it has done 
a deal under which a blend of 
brandy and old sherries im¬ 
ported from Jerez is blended 
wirh a locally-distilled spirit to 
make a Capa Negra similar to 
the imported Spanish article. nr lOVf* 

on domestic sales. Nor can there 
be - harm in establishing good 
working relations with left- 
wing organizations which in-the 
past have attacked the com¬ 
pany’s policies. 

17 per cent in the poQ last 
November. Those expecting a 
sharp downturn now number 
only 16 per cent, whereas six 
months before 55 per cent were 
predicting gloom. 

Leaning Left 

Tax-free tipples 
David Sandeiuan, deputy chair¬ 
man of tiie port and sherry 
house of the same name, is just 
back from Venezuela, where 
they have a robusr approach 
to duty-free drink. Sande¬ 
man’s company is developing 
a “six-pack” for its Capa 
Negra Spanish brandy to 
exploit the system under 

h may be a sign of the way the 
wind is blowing in Italy" that 
Eugenio Ccfis's Montedison 
chemical company has agreed 
tn sell fertilizer and insecticides 
through the communist- 
dominated agricultural co¬ 
operatives. Hitherto, besides its 
own sales network, Montedison 
has sold to farmers through the 
Christian Democrat Fedcr- 
consorzi. 

Now farmers associated with 
the AJicanza Italians Coopera 

-The great love affair, between 
the German motorist' and T his 
car is on again after a cool 
spell during the 1974 oil crisis. 

According to a survey com¬ 
missioned by Aral petrol and 
conducted by Germany’s lead¬ 
ing opinion pollsters, the A1 lens- 
bach Institute, 61 per cent of 
German motorists questioned in 
May found that driving gave 
them “ grear pleasure The re¬ 
maining 39 per cent said they 
drove “ because they had to 

Six months before, only S3 
per cent of the-motorists polled 
admitted to having fun. at the 

live Agricole, as well as thqir wheel. At. the beginning of the _.........__ „ .. 
more conservative colleagues, oil crisis in November. 1973, the- plans at tlm momenrtth'rtrise 
will be able to obtain a range figure was 55 per cent. fores. ' 

// you sweltered in to 'work 
today on an-, overcrowded train 
or nus you are not likely to 
have much sympathy for the 
lucky citizens of Diissetdorf. 
One ‘ of the town's tramway 
systems, the Rhcmbalui, has 
for some years been unique in 
offering bar and buffet facili¬ 
ties on trams and is now-going 
one better. Ir_ is budding air- 
conditioning into its so-called 
breakfast cars. On ‘c hot day 
the Rheiribahn would be able 
to turn down the temperature 
by between four and seven de¬ 
grees centigrade. Still more 
remarkable, the additional ser¬ 
vice should not cose my more. 
The Rheinbahn says if has no 

swmiy snrugging ott tne reces- smoother ride, are reasonably Ministry ' of' Tcchnoloi 

C. Itoh announces that its common shares and ,Bearer 
Dcpositary Receipts (BDRs) are to. be de-jisted from the 
Lornion SioqjC Exchange with effect from Monday, 2lst July, 

The common (shares of\C. Ttoh are presently listed on .the 
Tokyo Stock Exchange and it is intended that the listing on 
the Luxembourg Stock Exchange Tor the BDRs will be 
maintained. Accordingly dealings will .still be. permitted in 
London and dornmon share and BOR holders will still 
be notified of all relevant announcements rhrough'advemse- 
ments appearing in the Times and Agenoe Econonnque et .. 
Fmancicre. 

English translations ofali thc company's published informa¬ 
tion will be available at the offices of the Depositary,; 
Hambros Bank Limited, 5 lBisho|Kga‘te, London,IS.CA 

: " and of 
Banquc Lambert-Luxembourg S.A^ ll Bouievard Gtande-- 
Duchesse Charlotte, Luxembourg. . 
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S-tJJs The need for a more imaginative 
development of control systems 

V - •• iS 

* _.... . __ 
7.1/" ■ ^ ment process—cbe process used rw5*W.are 

to create management and cbo- g|3f ° 12 

- ’ i ‘ r M"rtI systems for business using Planning 
] ''"'4 •fl'-iJ’ ! computers and communication and 

VM1 ■ technology. tSavielop- 

■' There has been a dramatic Cost element % % % Increasing technological and 
change , in the systems develop- ’ 1553 1975 1980 (E) organizational complexity 
merit process—cbe process used n?j!5*wfre 80 £9 21 A final factor which in¬ 
to create management and cbo- <«» -»K creases the total development 

PaVirig the 
not-so-easv 
path to 
participation 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

T winlock’s profit growth overtaken Jardine will 
by late collapse of office boom pump £20m 

** A inf a Wpnnipci' 
g- Anthony Rowley M. J. H. Nightingale, :ind on the basis of its £311,000 IV VlfiXXJlVr»3v 

nf'rh^ Tw’ininrL- tiffice include- .-several large insmu- annuali/ed profits last year. • • .• 
«.ninn.nnr xrniin m» noipiv W tiona! holdings. Earlier this Twin lock will ** endcuvour to Q PH II ICS f | ATI 
equipment ^roup ro.e nearly 3/ ve3r Twinlock look over 3 listed make a good return from ihat UldlilUll 
per cent to £ 14.9m last year, but ’maker Df office systems. The 
profits were up only Z per. cent Shannon, using Twin lock nrdin- 

M. J. H. Nightingale, and on the basis of its £311,000 

Both Twinlock and The Slian- 
By Ralph Holder ' 

Terms have now been settled 
on the same period, to \u--i over ary shares and loan stock to non continued to make substau for tj,e tafceovej. L,f Rennies Con- 
£lm. Twinlock bud geared up finance the deal. tial capital investments last sol,‘dated a South African ship- 
to meet greatly increased Twin lock's 19.4-/j profit year despite recessionary condi- pjos an(j hotels conglomerate. 

develop- 
merit staff 8 

■. "t. A J.* xecnnoiogy. ... , w » with one built o Few Years ago. two shop- stewards from rheir 
' The drama is not immediately A"JJ“steff B 37 44 This factor also results in coni'punv. all four standing with 

• '• tfi! obvious, primarily because the annual user doubling or trebling develop- rheir backs‘against the wall of 
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tions This is one tetor behind by jardine, MathesOivthe Hong- 
ihc £4m rise to £6.98m in group koeg-based international trading 
net borrowings, which do house. Jardine. which is taking 
include the consolidation of The f,rst direct stake in South- 
Shannon and which also reflect crn Africa by the deal, will be 
the issue of loan stock on The investing some R32m i£20m) in 
Shannon s acquisition. A fmal Rennies. 
dividend of 0.3S7p net, equal to Agreement has been reached 

* systems mdthodoioev over **0t identified until doifallv independent This rei a t • v ' ° paiiy, though its shares are previous year) would have been 0.56p gross, is recommended, whereby jardine will offer to 
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■ dramadc k the which element in the systems develop- nf three or four syndicate rooms ---—--- nies for a consideration of 350c dramadc is the impact which clement ia the systems develop- of which require highly cjirec or four syndicate roums 
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nies for a consideration of 350C 
a shore payable in cash, pro rate 
From each shareholder. Share' 
holders may tender, and Jardine 
may at rheir discretion 'accept, 
shares additional to 30 per ceTit 
of their holdings provided Jar¬ 
dine docs not acquire as a result 

C.v Our Financial Staff over the previous year—on sales Ah offer of S2Sra of floating rbe offer in excess of 30 
Another unlisted companv, of £3.4m. It has an unbroken rate notes. 1982. is to be made per cent of the existing fully 

Unilock Holdings, is rn have its record of profit growth over the hy Empresa Nucional de Pet- paid ordinary capital. 
. ■ . . ?ide bbetter,eKfermation ^to pa^« their nwm company ^!£Uded ?hro^h the oven past five W r^orEnpet?orTin theinter- After the clos^ of the offer, 

lao.ooo 200,000 250.000 soo.ooo jn-a|u.|. |eVels of marsncmcni'- Thus participation in an 1PA rbe-couruer market mo by in- Nightingale claims that the national capiral market. The Rennies will issue to Jardine, 
at--' expense nf mortvcomplex ParciclRd'-u)n conference is not vestment bankers M- J. H. greater price stabilitv of the issue will carry an interest rate ' shareholders appro- 

- nnd .ligher-leveJ systems devcl- .9 comfortable experience for the Nightingale. This makes seven over-the-counter market gives of 1J per cent over six-month vaJ- ' ne'v ordinary for 
optnem. ... companv presenting its case fur stocks 1 equities and fixed- companies a betier opportunity London inter-bank offered rate, 'Vl 

The net effect is more discussion interest secuvitie* from five «r planning equity^financcd ac- subject to a minimum of 61 uius acquire ji.z/8 snare.., 
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dnm : - system. scratch—they will have to be J’our mistakes—openly with 
Hardware to .staffing, ratio As a result, the staff avail* constructed - in. a sicp-bv-stcp your workforce.as well as a room 

At the birth of the computer In- able for new development approach, from present systems, [u11 °* outsiders, then you inighi 
rftiscry, the cost Of hardware was activities declines, and comin- fi’bm the efforts of' nrher be qualified io be an LPA case 
rhe overriding cost of a systim. ued growth of the development organizations with similar s£tL°y- • 

Recession is hard on Ciba-Geigy 
_ Rennies’ directors are con¬ 

vinced that the link-up, together 
with the injection of the new 
capital, will be of great long- 
term benefit to the companv. 

The London and Johannes- 

20 per cent on oeoole and other 
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. .or-, e - - , . - ~ - ---'it organizations with similar e One after the other, the lead- weeks to May 31 up from to £ 13m—though the domestic The London and iohannrs 
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^ Strong first half 
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sma ier brewer. .. Gredne, Kang representedI jO is the policy of restricting the employee expectations. Many dur;n« the f5rst half of 1975 unsettled world economic period less of a problem. The board ham Mint. Graig Shipping. 
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during the first half of' 1975. unsettled world economic period less • of a problem. The board 
Important customer industries cun^be attributed io_more realis- looks forward to the .21st con- 
such as the textile, synthetic "c interest spread 111 the »nter- secutive improvement in yearly 
fibres, motor and construction national market^ place and an figures. Bank borrowings are 
industries have been specially increase in fee income down from £2.3Sm to £166.000. 
badly hit. 
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* director of opfc*atfotts for Singer Co is : Mr Eric Korser, chairman ; si diary, Scania (Great Britain), tural - division of Lindsey andKcs- i toauiw Raw 
Business Machines and Mr Martin Dr Hans-Jurgen ^Scbwepcke, succeeding Mr Arne Geitfler. Svco fSSsJ? ■ ' nrV.'^ch^o ’1 
Mcock Is to be executive irespon- deputy^cbajrmmi; Dr Wolfga^ Mr - L. R Barthorp has been J? a,*.. SS3SBw»i» ^ 

1m:H5 DM BONDS Prlvr Rnrtjjm 

}H-£l APEL i DM I in 1V81 .. lOt,', H.SV 
'• Charier 1DM1 6', 

lu j.-, IV>8. HA . . . . BO lO.av 
n'nij Counaulds i DM i *>v 
5 I«6»I. B4 . . . . HU 111. 11 
r’XS Df nniifk .DM. «. pg»i lOI U **.0(1 
TiiU IDM' V I«»j. SR Tu 1U.J7 
U Vi Goodvc.tr 1 Dm 1 6\ 
hJoj IV72 87 .. .. 87 V 8..VI 

iu.-,j ICI 1 DM 1 B UTT.IW W, JI.IIO 
10.71 MllsuUihhl Heavy 1 DM 1 
m. v, Ivan .. .. ims». n.in 
u;a4 nbi «m 1 dm 1 h Ivan v2 y.ow 
8.V7 Ni-ia Zealand 1 DM 1 
o.OO '"WO .. HH»*. H.31 

Sucrlorrica t D.M 1 P'» 
VJ| I‘.TO H.‘i .. .. M'» 9.S5 

Sun Ini I in ■ DM ■ 7<B 
n. 7H 1MRB . . . . yi', R.60 

siWe~for systems support opera- *4*1 Horst K. Jannott, made an "executive 'director or h/mne • Tny-Ta«crssut/ 
ions ir the . United Kingdom, and Mr Dfetlev Von J>er Burg, Mr Bands & Dixon. baooBWa paimier in Tanerralls. 

ltp 
Robert I. Sloan, Mr Jidlan' T. following Mr Tim Halford has been hjiiiSii, t-*, im7 

1-82 .. .. ..18 
l.lrsi Chicago ' IWU '.*6 
t irai PpniuvIvanU T”. 
IVE4.8-1 

UATX 8'. l^T . . «•! 
'Juare-an Rnjal H l MR 7 RU 

. . 'J.2J J 
1‘WU ><6S 7.VJ AMK 

S CONVERTIBLES PrltE tajflv 
Prom 

64 64.11! 

Mrs Janet Eliiotr has been made Faber, Mr H. Edirard Gotobcl. appointed to the* board of BICC mh-rSliou0 uiii 
I )> lepnty chief officer designate, of. - Mr. Malcolm Whitfield is to be Metals: Mr W. L. B. Sbankland Oecldeatal UUernatlonal i«w- ■. -• .. ve 
V' he Business Education Coundl.a financial .director of Blghlfgbi (chairman)', Mr . J. • Conning 2L. »*» suWI<*,Be3’ °.f. 0cS‘ .**’ 7.“ 7o 

}nst she is expected to take up jo Sports: '; . (executive director). Mr M. J. denial Petroleum Corporation. He M.mi i.psn-r «•- i■ »i I. -i*t 
•.’■he autumn'. - • Mr R. c. Gcnnery, formerly Barber, Mr I. R. Halliday, Mr P. *“»“* Bruce McVVilliams. ««wk ^ t1-;; ■■ «•, 

r Mr D. R. Long has become pro- financial director of Henry Tetter, H. Moulds' Mr M. Leedham. -Mr ,pas.. peeS.rffn"eLr" rrf , 03 oinsuMtin. ■< i«*k-j >*., 
7 ..--..luction director .of Teddldglon is now the company's director of C- S. Mather (secretary,account- ,at „ e^5s 1 stan 1 ^.“jT’cniiiiuvs7?• tua? ‘m 
■’ • lellows, a subsidiary of United Gas special projects. Mr J: A.- F. Trigg ant). Mr W. ft. Millersblp aod Mr director ijf -puhllt relations. SSJhSwi ."lil’ Rc-rd h\ 

ndus tries. is now .financial director.'. D- W. Hartnell.- Mr Juhn Bucklaad becomes w,1"*? , ,. • • , m 

'•O'. T.VI AMK r. IW*7 .. ..64 64.1U 
o, AmcHc.in EL\prr~y? 41, 

’H ^ 1087 . . VO 54 16 
a. . ,T-gg Bra trier Intnll J>_. 1WS '*S 2.V01 
Ufi Jn 7, BnalFW loorto 6*. I ‘•’•1 103 11.07 
21i 2 Zd IJ»illrivv li-tHl- 1-. IVJB pv 4. IE, 
tv< RoM'i) S ’ 65 26.00 

uni BnMrn nIV*! .. ICC! 23.47 
-IS- n. Bnwihvas Hair .1 •. l'*H7 76 11.42 
-h <| .,r. riam.illon -1 1*617 .. rrl 18.oi 
•K» ku'Sf '••hriT'in 1062 .. 10T. OR*, 
n., Iii3-. Ciimiom* o'« I*W6 R-l 116. >*i 
S*1. li’Jui Dun 1 •, 1*'R7 •41 46 67 

TRAVIS & ARNOLD 
LIMITED 

Suppliers of timber, building 
materials, plumbing and 
heating equipment to the 
Construction and Allied trades. 

■VVi fa-.liM.in Ko,*.il J1, P'Rfi Ml 
K Jr. Fironnmlt l.-.Mi 4*. 1 ''87 f!6 
2 S..IPP R l'»H7 . . 7R 

ndustries. , is now .financial director.' . D- W. Hartnell: Mr Juhi 
Mr A. \V. Broke-Smith has been Sir Wallace McKenzie, managing Mr H. Vaughan-Jones has retired managing, i 

nade advertisement director of the • director of. Sloush Estates, has from the board of Wiliam Baird, tom 
nwstors-Chromcle-aod Joins the iofned -the hoard of Keyset and has relinquished bis appoint- Kingdom. 
iu&rd of Tfaroemorton Publications tMmann Holdings. - ment as ' managing director of Mr yviib 
n succession .to Mr A. H. Spur way Mr L. .A. Cnesscll .is leaving William Baird. Textiles. . Geoffrey fc 
vho has retired. Mr Spurway Is ro London as (Jolted Kingdom and ' Mr Peter Smith has become fflrstrors ar 

W. Hartnell.- Mr John Bucklaad becomes M1i*.i«- ... hi 
Mr H. Vaughan-Jones has retired managing, director of all Viscu- N,^5p?, "n ,c|- jai 
>m the board of Wiliam Baird, suis$e companies - In the- Uolted na unckwrii m*. ivfr? *2' 

d has relinquished bis appoint- KgSta". ?larTll|rril| anrf ^ 
snt as managing director of Mr william Hamuton ana Mr Pnctrir u^himq 
ill lam Baird Textiles. Geoffrey Hart have been made _i**hi ' „ -- 
Rlr Peter Smith baa .become dlrstrors and executives t*f Land- 

□in The Director, journal of the' European representative of Broken director of technical services for ***[**- 

1UH1 ..102 
P-nnwjll H 1MR7 *J2 
R«l5lon I'tirlnn 7'.. TJB7 ?3' 
Bcanmff 7*, .. nn 

nstitute of Directors.'as a consult- 'Hill Proprietary on'transfer back Gaskell & Chambers-, 
utiuith special responsibility for to ' Australia and Is to; "be ' Mr Ian . Orr-Ewinj 
inanclal advertialnfi. - - succeeded by Mr John iicNicol. appointed managing 

Mr R. N. Young bas been J Tw*” 

r urn It 1 ■ -r.H 
ill 4», I >trcl — l"86 

" rilJInrir 4», 16H7 
u iif. liniild i |«>»7 
■ i | <',i>nrnii rlw Irlc 4*« 
„!*ir7 . 

Hnlll6orinn 41- 19H7 
H.irri* |«IH7 

K.nH Honcvwoll 6 16K», 
6 04 rrr j-, i*irt .. 
3..5T 1- R.*v McDormorl 4», 
fl.**4 . -|**H7 . 

19H7 1.16 
68 
BO 166.67 
7a 64.04 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

Turnover 

1974/5 

C32.0S1.000 

1973/4 

C31.033.000 

Profit beforeTax 2.631.000 3.913.000 

Earnings per Share 14.6p 30. Sp 

Gross Dividend 4.341 A p 3.853p 

Tangible Assets 

per Share 118p 105p 

inancia) advertising. .' . succeeded by Mr John McMicoi. 
Mr K. Egashira,-who-iraa. the,..- Mr Brian Edwards has ■ been 

■irst London . manager of Nomura .- appointed managing director of 
‘.urope, has become presideht of 1 PTS Edmundson Teels in succee- 

'-'’I am urn Securities in teztwaonai Ld "sion to Mr A. -N. Creed.. Mr. 
• lew York.- ■ . Geoffrey Brown has recently been 

: Professor Benjamin Roberts, Dr appointed sales .and operation* 
ohn Patten, tbe Earl of Gowric. director. 

Mr Iao .-Orr-EwiM.-recently appofnle’d to-the board.of London Itk-inHiiuTybiM io’, iwsi irw 
ipointed managing dfrecwr of Prudential Jnvestroem. Cirtn8!) 'i*w^ 

Mr Brian Edwards has ■ been Ancborpac UK operations, is addi- Mr M. .Atcwood, bas.4jeen made mnflrtBrrj on i«an .. losv 
3pointed managing director of tionally to assume full respons-' works director of Joseph Shakes- 2IS2ISJ3 nit i<Er " m 
re EdmuiSson^ols In succea- ibility for ^he company’s Fretich pcarc (Old Hill).'Mr L. R. Cart- SSSSrt^W*.?^ 
on to Mr A, -N. Creed.. Mr subsidiary. . wil«dt has been'appointed com- ]JSS2®7r,1JS,T *■ rrr* 
eoffrty Brown has recently been Mr Angus Pelham Burn, joins raeroal- director ■ of. Vaughan nSScoan Dull 71, 03... 
3pointed . sales . and operations the board of th£ Scottish Provident Brothers . (Drop-For^ngs) and i>an*«c«ui. g«u 7 .i960 
1_ I_Ch.rmohipa ITnminnt lUllOn l*>> •“* -- ■ ‘ 4 Iostilnfion. Shropshire Forgings. VmcOKb 1537 

m 8.H7 1. P. Mnrs*n 4*, I9B7 122 U.SB 
f> .vi Nm»i«o ttmn .. *» 20.66 

104*. Owimik Illinois 4*, 1 OF.7 OJI, 16 
72 12.JR j. C. Ponny 4V 16S7 66 5V 4u 
R6 to.D7 Rwvioi* a\ iwi .. ton 7.ar» 

102"- 7 HI Rank Orif 41, HW.' 42 6F £<, 
IPO'. BSy Spmtv Rand 4’. man **> in xd 
101 R.5<7 Soolbh 4*. 1nR7 «7 .55.A6 

««*, *1.01 Iptboo 4’. . . «1 Vj,.TJ 
■ 83*1 1-11 Union Carbhlr 4% T«Q 1fl7 -0.28 
ftT*.- 6 rJ1 U'amnr ijnih-n **. 1^87 r*A .VJ.72 
o.v. R .11 vrro’j Com 0 1QRA . . 79 71.04 
18 7.4.1 mi "• D»uT"*'hniiirl: 

R r»i Sour-.-; KUSilrr. Peabody Sotuflues. 
96 R.07 London. 

Copies of the Report and Chairmans' statement 
maybe obtained from:— 

• The Company Secretary, 
Travis & Arnold Ltd, 
St. James Road, Northampton. 
Northampton 52333 . 
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financial news and market reports 
0 

A glimmer of hope for platinum shares 
July' July 
u n 

Vail Street 

A share price and the undcr- 

]vng profitability of rbe com¬ 

pany concerned do not always 

coincide, but rarely do they 
diverge to quite the extent as 
has been seen recently In the 
platinum secror. 

Rustenburg announced at the 
nnd of March char it was pass¬ 
ing its interim dividend because 
nf a sharp reduction in the 
forward demand for the metal. 
Remedial action was taken, in¬ 
cluding a production cutback of 
« quarter to 900,000 f»«. 

Market reaction was to «lash 
the share prices of rhe Rusten¬ 
burg consortium shareholders, 
v»irli Potgictersrusr Platinum 
(which holds 52.9 per centj 
slumping over 20n to 95p im¬ 
mediately. But within two or 
three days n major buyer 
appeared on the scene, bought 
hard, forced the price up ro 
] 40p—almost all the action was 
in London—and then withdrew. 

Tt seems that the initial pur¬ 

chaser—probably the Gold 
Fields group—Has accumulated 
its stake at an average price of 
123p despite a few purchases at 
over 200p. The annual reports 
for the June year-end of both 
Johnnies and the two arms of 
the Gold Fields group, Consoli¬ 
dated, and Gold Fields of South 
Africa, should shed some light 
on the situation. 

Meanwhile Pots shares are 
holding relatively steady at 
around the 230p mark despite 
the fall in ths dollar premium 
— in investment terms grossly 
overvalued, as to a lesser extent 
are Union and Waterval. 190p 
and ISSp respectively. Or arc 
they ? 

Ignoring the Rustenburg 
control situation, there are now 
definite signs nf revival in the 
platinum market with United 
States car sales at an 11-month 
high 

When rhe turnround really 
comes inro effect the impact 

Mining 

dustry to bail out its own inade¬ 
quate harvests. In addition, a 
hitherto consistent gold “ bull ” 
in America announced his sud- 

upon Rustenburg profitability 
will be immediate and dramatic. 

Russian stake in gold 
Last week was yet. another 

bad time for gold : alike for 
hoth producers and the metal 
price. The June quarterly re¬ 
sults from the South African 
mines were a little worse than 
expected, with no delayed bene¬ 
fit from krugerrand sales and 
the continuing saga of cost 
escalation, the increase rhis time 
being around 12 per cent. Some 
of the more marginal mines arc 
showing a much larger leap in 
their working costs. 

Bullion itself was affected by 
continuing worries -about fur- 
rher Russian sales to pay the 
United States agricultural iii- 

den conversion in midweek and 
Ls talking now rather of a gold 
price of $145 rather .than the 
5250 he Has in the past prog¬ 
nosticated. 

Mr Peter Fells in Gold 75; 
the annual review by Consoli¬ 
dated Gold Fields, points out 
rhat in the end the case for 
investing in gold depends upon 
prosppets for - revival of high 
rates of inflation. 

The postwar assumption that 
the economy can be fine-tuned 
to avoid extreemes of either in¬ 
flation or depression is now 
open to serious question. This 
can hut lead rn the view that 
any major investment portfolio 
today which ignores an invest¬ 
ment in gold or a gold based 
asset could well prove guilty of 
imprudent management. 

But as to the timing and the 
price of gold purchases these 

appear to be largely in- the 

hands of centra] 'banks and 
their -political masters. 

Almost as a footnote to the 
June quarterlies is the emer¬ 
gence of good uranium develop¬ 
ment values. Among these arc 
interesting and improving 
results from Anglo American’s 
Western Holdings, with values 
not dissimilar to those at Presi¬ 
dent Brand. 

It will be remembered ihat 
in 1971 President Brand com¬ 
missioned, but never used, 
a lSl.OOD-tons-a-raonth uranium 
plant built to process high 
grade slimes from both its-own 
workings and from the adjacent 
Wolkom mine. 

With' the uranium spot price 
now around $20 a pound.and 
President Brand's costs possibly 
$15 lower there emtid be an 
additional 40c a share to be 
added to the 232c currently 
being earned 

Andrew Wilson 

Now York, July is.—Rising 
bank interest rates drove Wail 
Streer stocks lower today, though 
they showed some late improve¬ 
ment. 

Dow Jones industrial average 
fell 3.S7 points-to 862.41. Declin¬ 
ing issues outran gains 751 to 644, 
with 415 unchanged. Volume 
tntailed 16,S7U,000 shares, com¬ 
pared with 21,420.000 yesterday. 

As the stock market opened for 
trading. First National City Bank 
of New York raised its prime rale 
to 7! per cent from «i per cent- 
It raised the rate by-a quarter 
point lasr Friday also. Major 
banks today continued to follow 
the increase to 7J per cent, with 
the rate becoming general. 

Brokers attributed some Ibtc 
buying largely to short covering. 

Allied Chess. 
Alii ad-Stores _ 
Allied Supcrmkt- .*» 
AIDS CH Ilmen 13 
Alcoa *4 
Aaiuftw tt* 
Amerada Hem 22V 
AaJ. .Urllnei JV 
Am. Brand.-* dp* 
Am. Broadcast .23 . 
■Am. Can- W»- 
An. Cyan 

Gen, Mills MJV 
Gen. Mown SI*I 
Ucn Pub Util Jf.Y. W, 

-.Geo. Tel EJ. Z3U 
Gen.-Ttre 17** 
Gcorocn . <; 
Georffs Pttc . 
Getty CU1 1K»i 
Gillette - 28V 
Goodrich'' '-J9V 
Goodyear • -• ■ 105 

SjJ .Gould Lac.- Bdi 

17** 17*i 
fi «V 

dtfi* Afflf 
1K»i 1M 

NY silver steadies 

Am. FTocie 
Am. Motors 
Am. .‘.at. Gu 
Am. Standard 
Am. Tel. 
Ami. lac. 
Anaconda 
Armen Sleet- 
Aurco 
Ashland OH 
aii. EUdinsid 
Avon 
Avon Prnd. 
Babcock A W cos 
Rankers Tat NY 
Kanlc of Ala. 
Rank nf N.T. 
Beat Fd5. 
Bell * Howell 
Ren dis 

-RoUt. Steel 
Ruling . 
ftolke Cascade 
Borden 

-Rote Warner 
Bristol Myers 
BF 
Rudd 
Burl. Ind. 

□race 
Gram W.T. 
Gt. At. A Fae, 
Greyhound 
Grumman Cp. 
CuirOU 
Gulf Wo: Fad. 
Uefcir. il. J. 
Hercules 
Honeywell 
1C bids 
Intoned) 
Inland Si-et 
fJiJJ. 
-Ini. Harr, 
tat. Nickel 

IS* Ecoil Pap or - We 
52* -Seaboard Coast S3 
JS Seagram. • . OT, 
<2? ScaarBoe- 

SHell on : • Mi.- 
.S; Shell Trans, 75V 
B4 Signal Co lfft 
au singer . •I5'i 
SC Sony - .-■• -U% 
20i* KUi Cal Edison 2D*» 
SStt Southern Pac. 28V 
29 Southern Ml.' 55>i 
AH Sperry Rand WV 
lov Squibb ' 36*1 
15: Rid. Brands Sr 

Sin.-oil cal. • 35 
sm. on lod - -43V 

iriess.. 
Iff. tff. 
15*i 15H 

-T-IS* 11%. 

i-sw.' on Ohm 
3k2 I Reruns Drug 20% 

I -Uiv.n. J IT. Sg* St'6v«n»-LP. 
*&. Slude Worm 
'm. SJUnbcam cp. 
33 .. SUndqirand.. 

ukii Mik Ini. Paper 
SlT int.TejLTel. 

33** 21h Jowel Co 
m3 57 Jim Walter 

lm. Harr. 28V 
tat. Nickel 27*, 
Int. Paper " MPa 
Int. TeL Tel. . 2A*, 
Jewel Co STi 
Jim Walter 4SV 
Johns Many. :ft 
Johnson A-John <nV 

:b;-, step, si» on 
2flH 27** Tejedrae 
27*, 57** Tenneco 
MPa MV .Texaco 

Stinbcun fp. 7TV . 201*. 
SUnttftrand.. . 51V 23 
3im QU M - 53i, 
Tejedrae XT* asv. 
Teoneeo . 23V 33G. 
Texaco 25** 27*, 
Texas East Trana 35V 35V 
Teui tain ' - no * mv 
TeAai L'tillu»3 21V at, 

Knrllnstnn Ntbn 33 

' orK. .lulj- IK.—COMEN 
SILVCJ? lutnmo v.-nre affcadled by th«» 
tr.cresua to 7'- per cent {ram T** ner 

Bnn-oucbs 103** JIM 
Campbell Soup 22V - 32 

Signor Agnelli’s battle for Fiat’s future 

■'.67.50c : Dec. 
WCl.TOr : :.*areh 
-tPT.WK: : ■ Jtt'r. 
Ril-.HOe. -Hi-ni- 
--irp-.ious 464. GO, 

JTV.IOC ;• Jan. 
-•-39.VOC ; Mpv. 
SnA.UOr : Sent. 
Harman n--0.t»Jc 
HaiB” * Hannan 

Of Canada. Canadian Si.Ti i4.73>. 

Freight report 
Turin, iulv ’0 —Fiat tbe ro $HK19J3ni from S34.65m. blamed the loss chiefly on low 

ciam. privately-run Italian The company said it wrote oH prices in domestic oil btuine» 
mnrnr manufacrurer struggling $22-9m due to tlie cancellation and the chemical sector. In 1974 
"Sr drewS* of » shipping contract. . The Gabenberg. a member of the W 

that its group sales reached 1974 profit included a gam of per cent government owned 
1 750 000m lire f£L200m) S17.67m from the sale of a Veba-Gelscoberg group, had a 
in the first half of the vessel, it added. net profit of DM 67.2ra—AP- 
vear—up from 1.42S,000ra Final dividend is cut to 20 Dow Jones, 
a Year earlier. Exports accouii- cents (25 cents) making 35 

ted for 692,000m lire: against cents (45 cents), for the “A” Monsanto SlUITIp 
"03.000m. But unit sales fell share, and for the “ B" share v;GCOnri ouarter orofits of 
hy 129,000 to 651,000, reflecting 2 cents (2.5 ecash making 3.5 ?he ia^eAmerican 

h^ter prices. .cents (4.o cents). rh»»miral prnun slumned bv 

year—up 1.425.000m 

blamed the loss chiefly on low 
prices in domestic oil business 
and the chemical sector. In 1974 
GeLsenberg, a member of the 40 
per cent government owned 
Veba-Gelscnberg group, had a 
net profit of DM 67.2m—AP- 
Dow Jones. 

and finance to them. The board 
is to increase the issued capital ^ 
of Parkinson Ltd. ^*;d Parkin- GraiR atlU SUgat 
snn-Twaddle by E/o.000 to ■ 
£169.000 and by Elm to El.lm hnn«f PH'SirtPr^ 
respectively and to sell issued WWW IU4IIUJ 

capitals to Mr John T. L. Par- Grain and sugar dominated 

GOLO--—Kn;nm closed "-tih narrow 
r.ncf nungu nthcr sid«*. r*n the conn 
rhangea ranged Irani SO.to to an emu! 
-moanrinyor. will]? IMM con tracts 
Vim M.tO hltlur to M.2D lower. 
C-nines 1 o'uaao iriti to Koo'ialea Irani 
•'I- I'MictS*-.- IMM sales were csti- 
nutcod *t 1.4Q?. 

hy 129,000 to 651,000, reflerting 
higher prices. 

Signor Giovanni Agnelli, 
rrcsidenc, told shareholders that 
Italy’s automobile industry was 
especially hit by the energy 
crisis, which had caused an 
alarming situation in the 
country’s economy. But Fiat had 
nnt given up a policy of new 
investments. There is an impor¬ 
tant investment in Brazil 
I where the company is building 
a huge factory), creating oppor¬ 

tunities for the Italian worker 
and for exports of machinery 

And techniques. 
After stressing the board’s 

diversification drive u in fields 
offering good opportunities in 
flic middle and long-term”. 
Signor Agnelli also urged on 
Italian unions the need for 
efficiency in productivity. 

Fiat, which employs 135,000 
people recently raised prices of 
irs models for rhe third time 
in 18 months.—AP-DJ. 

Chloride sees 
steady growth 

While stressing that tough 
going is likely in the year 
ahead. Chloride Group never¬ 
theless should maintain its 
steady profits improvement. 
Mr Michael Edwardes. chair¬ 
man and managing director, 
told the annual meeting that 
the trend should continue over 
the next five years without any 
“dramatic M growth. 

Inflation was affecting the 
group's competitive position, 
with half nf its earnings com¬ 
ing from abroad. Elsewhere, 
the acquisitions in the United 
States had been ,fvery 
successful ". 

Wheelock Maritime 
Hongkong, July IS.—Consoli¬ 

dated net profit nf Wheeiock 
Maritime International for the 
year to March 31, 1975, is down 

Gelsenberg loss 
Gclsenberg AG suffered a 

loss nf more than DM 100m 
(£ 18.6m) in the first half of 1975, 
Herr Dr Walter Cipa. manage¬ 

ment board chairman, told tlie 
annual meeting yesterday. He 

Weekly list of fixed interest stocks 

Alh * " ifcson 7'„ D^h 
ii-VU 
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-S . . 
Un ‘J Dob -^-'.'7 . . 

R*i.«: 7'4 Drb •'JO.-.-S 
*oi: int :>■■* noh -ai- 

!l*» . . ■ . 
Do Tonnjgn ^ KH 

H^'if of Ireland T Ln 
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Bdrcldj-a Ini 71, Ln 

Kb-^J 
Edu Char ~j\ Ln &T- 

Do 7-*. Ln 'trl-WT .. 
IJo S'. Deb "87-VU.. 

*icri.hajn o Ln 'TH-SS 
DO a1- Ln E4-’.<4 .. 

Fibby 10*. Dob ‘y4-t*9 
Bmnld Qua I 7', Ln 'S7- 

'JU . . 
Bools 6 1-0 '7R-6.; .. 

Ho 7’. -as-9.3 
Srlrton R Deb " H3-'J7 
Brti Ani Tob 7 l-n OZ- 
3T. 

■rn Hyland 6 -l'3-30u0 
Do i', Ln -87-PLl . . 
D R Ln *718-3005 

Bril Petrol fl Deb '74- 
78 . . 
Do fs Deb '76-30 . . 

Eril Slior.t 7 'sq-ae .. 
Breok* Rond -I'a Lit 

3003-03 
Burniah Oil -*'• Prh 

■63-81 •• 
Do B'a Ln .. 
Do 7l= Ln '31 -86 .. 

Burton Cp •**. Ln 
'08-500$ 

Ca-lborv Schweppes 0', 
Ln 'V^aOOA^ 
Do 9 '83-9** • • A7 

CaKCa Pals 4\ Ln 
3002.07 .. ZA 
Do 7*-i '90-95 . . 49 

Co-iun Union 7-'. Ln 
S8-95 •• A4 , 

C'ngc •y’m Ln 3f*>t-09 
Do 3 2nd Deb -89-94 63V 

Coiirlaulda 6', Ln '94- 
o»i . . . . - - 4 3 
Dn T -32-87 .. £1 
no 7". Deb ’89-94 

Drbonhams o'- 3rd 
nnb . . . 44*. 
Do l.n ftn.yl . . 4fi 
Do 7-, Ln 2003-7 . . 47V 

Dl«111i*r3 l’m Ln j W-*-• -’2’. 
Dunlop A1. 2nd Deb t 

IninerMt t»P 4 Ln '7.V 
c-'.l ..M'm 
D.J 7'- 2004-09 .. 47 
Uo lu'« Ln -yO-93 TO1, 

Imlidi arnicM 8 Ln 
do-i'3 . . . . K 

Int Stores 7-„ Ln 2U03- 
03.I7-* 

UnU Socs S'.. 19WJ---7 f-71. 
Lauorte to1. Drb ’M-l-V" «*'• 
LnvLi Irusi n*- 2nd 

•RJM.-0 . . . . .ToV 
Luca.) J 7*. Ln -8.V6a r*i 
Mb PC M Ln 3000-03 -tl'. 
Mrtsil Bov 10', Ln 92- 

97 . . . . 71', 
Midland Bank ID'* Ln 

"93-98 . . .. 74*, 
Nji West Bint 9 Ln 

1995 .. . - t>4 , 
Rank i Itovu o'- Ln 

•76-51 .. .. 66', 
Do d3, l.n 'Kj-SK .. .70 
Do S7. Ln '91-95 .. 57'*- 

Recbltt * Col fr\ Dob 
'85-90 . . .. 63‘. 

Rend Int 7', Dob '90- 
Q5 . . . . -72*-*» 

rtcnold 7", Ln '92-97 317. 
novml»e_Parsons 7'* Ln 

-85-93 . . .. -19"* 
Runtjy Port Com 6 "Po- ... 

t>8 .. - - 
Do 7°* f J1 'OS-93 . . V5 

San.'bur-/ «J. * 7'. Deb 
■aT-f-2 .. ..36 

SrnlT vf-WC4SI!«' 4*. D-h _ 
■71-76 .. .. °1*, 
rtn 7*. Deb ■R9-r-i AJ *. 

SU*lr" WalLrr 9‘, Ln •nj-Ofi . . . . .W. 
3l«i"-h Csl 7’, Deb 35- _ 

on .. .. .. iw- • 
Smith <W. II. ■ ■»*. l.n 27 
Sn"icT3 7 IV-h 7R-R-* gs,- 

Do 7*. Dob B-’-sn --*7\ 
t Li-lr 7*. Deb 

■50.0.1 .. .. 51’, 
Thfimsnn Pni > Dpi, 

. . • • »2'* 
nn 7L Lh ■R7-nL' .. 1**'. 

TtlHtg >T. 1 S'- Ln 'RO- 
04 .. .. -V . 

ronui t'-rn Drh . . ^ 
nn A3* ‘Wl-on . • 5D*« 

Inlinan Lid 7*. D«-H 
■B3-9.-. .. ..S3 
Do 10'. D"b '9J-94 50 

Tub- Invoal 9 Ln "3n- 
94.53 

•|uni"r A- Ntwall B Ln 
'87-92 • ■_■ - gl V 

UD3 7'. Drh ,So-nG.. 54 
Do 10*. Deb 'R?-o.l 

Umgalr 6’: Ln '"1-2? 46*« 
nV. t*. n«h -afi-91 B7 

Laical l*rcv 
rn-lco Been 

ro-lo .. 
EMI 7 IJl 'ST-on 
English Elec ft Deb 

■SO-ao ■■ 
1.530 6 D»b '77.HO • • 
riaaita 6*. 2nd Deb 

'54.89 . . _. ■ 
Galltihcr 6 Ln 5ki-Hj 
r.np Arc 7 ’, '52-97 .. 

Do T“, 'D«.» -86-91 B7 
Ur drier 6"* Deb 'B6- 

oa , , , * nfl'n 
Mblnnj-a *j9 '94-99 4fl'. 

Oa 8 Ln OO-Mj ■ ■ •>? 
Whitbread 7*. Ln "93- _ 

00 . . ••O 
On 7". Ln "Vl-gpon 48', 
Do " Ln -07-2001 . . AS'., 

CONVERTIBLES 
Adwcel 8 '89-94 . . OH 
SS boona 7L, -<>4.3004 1W 
nii'r 5<_ , , SR 

Onp Arc 7% 52.57 .. 
C.CC 7". Ln 83-'‘o . . 
Quo 7% Ln So-n 
Olvnwid lO-. Ln '94- 

■JO 
131 *S S-". l-n 

no T'm Ln S-J-JW . . 
On 8‘* Ln . . 

Hawker Sid 7*. Deb 
■87-93 

1CI o'- Ln '54-2004 
Pn T1* Ln '86-91 -- 
On 8 '88-9-1 

AB vbtnu 7L, '<>4-3004 iw 
nice 5<-. xk-y ■■ 
BUB 7-* 1 •• T4 
Bwnn*. 1-. 1. l *B1 . . 
Brltlnln's HI*. 
Brooko Band 7 200-a-n VJ • 
ut;«: 7*. -87-92 ... 1 •>'* 
i.'.ranl Met 10 SI 
Guui Keen o'- SS-9.P 7.j 
Ucov/orth Conunlc JJ 

1976 . - - .. flU 
Ind and Cnn 4'- '94-99 78 
Ijica*. J. Jj'u 1980 • • 73 
MEPC 3 ’89-94. -. 84 
Midland Bank 7', BS- 

95 .. . . . . 74 
Heady Ml.'.«d R'c *978 85‘a 
Romney Tat AT* 'TS-OT T6 
3loii: Conv S_*, 1984. . loJ 
Tcnmle bar o*, Bo:5D 78 
rrusl Hse rortc 54* B2 87 
-Ex dividend. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

BarclHys Bank -- 

C. Hoarc & Co -• 

Lloyds Bank .... 

Midland Bank .-•• 

Nat Westminster .. 

Shcalcy Trust .... 

20th Century Bank 

Williams & Glyn’s 

r -r1ri> fl^UMjUP "fi '•l 
l! 11 i.tjiji• Hnii un^^r. i' 
lie li."l IHHJ. ".p8. 

Carom 
Watson ^ Philip 

IH. T. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. UMTTED 
62-63 Threadneedlc Street, London EC2R SUP Tel : 01-635 8651 

price Change 
i^r'iidMidiioii r riday <ecey Pl« ■ i> *_ 

/Vrmicagc & Rhodes 
Henry Sykes 

Twin lock Ord 
Twin lock 12% ULS 

f.fnifock 

Monsanto, the large American 
chemical group, slumped by 
about 31 per cent to around 
S74m, chief financial officer Mr 
Janies J. KerJey said. However 
he said he expected results for 
the full year to be the second 
bear in tlie company’s history. 
In 1974 profits were a record 
S 323.3m. 

respectively and to sell issued 
capitals to Mr John T. L. Par¬ 
kinson. junior, one of the 
group’s directors. 

Mr Parkinson, on passing of 
the resolution, will resign from 
the group's board without 
compensation. 

.J-OUEN.—July. St65.00 7 Auo. 
' Ssnt. SI84.88 : Oct. 

5195-in ; Dir. 5370.SO : Fch 
SJ*i»-gD : Asm. fiTS.SQ : Jun<*. 
JlT’j.in : auo. 5181.90 : Oci 
518^-70.. CHICAGO I\rw.—Sen*. 

D-C. 8>71;00- 
5175 30-178.10 : 

& & C SHIPPING—-LEADENHALL 
Offer made by British & Com¬ 

monwealth Shipping to acquire lm 
stock units of LcadenhaJI-Steriing 
Investments has received accept¬ 
ance of S.54 per cent. This, with 
previous acquisition, represents 
54.78 per cent of LSI, and offer 
is now unconditional. 

.60 : • D"r. ‘ 'jfiTLofk 
-- . i 1.0.90: Murch. ipi 75 30-173.10; 

events to the dr>- cargo freight ,unr- stTg.oo : sew. sisaeo. 
markets last week. Confirmation copoer.—sik-a<-: .i.'o7i -aiea. jaw. 

of Soviet purchases coincided rfeJ'WSBei %SS.: 
with' reports that Cook Grain, bO-ius; May ai.ioc: July. 62.xoc. 
one of the sellers, had chartered sugar.—werta inmrca recovered from 
three-five bulk carriers for long- Jlttc ^“r.0 il60.wv.30n/Mfooi:“ 
term grain business. However, 

Aberdeen pruning 
The Aberdeen Construction 

Group is to dispose of the 
capitals of J. T. L. Parkinson 
Ltd. and J- T. L. Parkinson- 
Twaddle Ltd, which comprise 
the mechanical and electrical 
division of the group. This divi¬ 
sion incurred a loss of £■464,837 
in 1974 and, although there will 
be a convincing improvement in 
results in 1975, the loss may. 
still be substantial. 

The board has decided to re¬ 
construct and then sell rhe com¬ 
panies rather than allocate a 
considerable amount nf time 

ROW VALLEY INDUSTRIES 
Pre-tax income nf this Calgaty- 

hased oil and gas exploration and 
service group for year to .May 31 
$6.5m (SJ.Sm restated). Ner in¬ 
come was 53m 151-65m I and per 
common share 50.52 150.221. 

ADWEST GROUP—SEALED 
MOTOR 

Ad west offer for Scaled Motor 
Contruction unconditional ; 

acceptances tn respect of 4.19m 

SMC ordinary shares, representing 
S5.2 per cent of SMC issued 
capital. Offer open until July 25. 
Dealings in 1(H oer cent con¬ 
vertible loan stock 1905-2000 start 
today. 

the Soviet Union itself was not 
erident. although brokers be¬ 
lieved it still in the market for 
tonnage. 

Tn sugar, the high level of 
activity from India served to 
denude the local market of 
ships, with the result that rates 
on American cargoes reportedly 

doubled to 530 per ton in a 
matter of days. And there was 
still more business to be done. 

Of the Philippines, though, 
rumours of largescale Soviet 
sugar chartering and purchases 
lack substantiation, but still 
served tn boost prices in both 
the freight and the commodity 
markets. However, no trace 

could be found of any such 
chartering, while the USSR was 
busy trying to re-let its own 
tonnage around neighbouring 
Indonesia and apparently in no 
need nf hiring even more ships. 

15.38c nominal: Sept. 13.58c nominal: 
Oct. IS.55-16.40c. 

COCOA.-ruTEtrc* Closed J.fMlc J*» 1.20c 
higher. July. 61.20c; Sept. 56-SOc; 
Dee. -52.7oc: March. si.RQc: May. 
Al.oOc- July. 51.80c: Sent, 82.00c: 
Dec. -52.30c. Snots: Gfuns 76 nominal; 
Bahia 63', nominal. 

COFFEe.—Ftuurcs left an csihnalFrt 
5.079 un luted tony order* in h ' Limit 
advance of 2.00. -July, c>8 0O-69.b9c: 
Sspt. 59.00c: Nov. SC.SOc: Dec. 
59.990: March. 60.68c: Mxy. 61.15c: 
Jut'. 6t.iac. 

Cunp&elt Soup 32V 
Canadian Pac. IVt 
Caterpillar 85V 
Ccianrae 3tV 
Central Sera I4*i 
Charier N.Y- . 2€V 
Chase Uanhal. - 55V 
Cheia. 3k. N.V. 42V 
Chesapeake otuo S9i 
Chrraftr ■ 13V 
Citicorp 26 
Cities Serr. <9V 
Clark Sculp • .*4V 
Coca Cola ,53V 
I'olnl* ■ • -30V 
C.B.S.- -V9 
CeluniMa Gas 26V 
r&mb Eiw MV 
Coma-. ediJin 2]T* 

1 Con. Edison 13V 
Cons Food? I*. 
Cons Poner l*‘t 
Con*. Can 2* 
ConL Oil ' 
Control Dais NJ 
rondrp Glass SBV 
l .P.C. Ininl. *3V 
t nuie 
Cracker in* 
t roton letter JI 
Dan Ind 
Deere -*Si* 
hjl Monlr 
Delta .Mr Sri* 
Detroit Cdijcn 13 
niMie? stv 
Don C'liem. '•TV 
Pl fuser Ind. fi4V 
nuke Power lS*a 
Du Poni 124 
Eastern Air SV 
list. Kndak 52* 
Eatno Curp 2Ty 
R1 Pa» 0 12V 
EdUItable Llfr 19V 
.EsmarL 34V 
Etui P. J*. SV, 
Esaon-Corp *9, 
fifeston- • 2JJ* 
Pit. t'hii:<sl* ' 77V 
ra. :,-i. sutm ae 
PM. Penn Carp siV 

. Furd - 40V 
G.A.F Coir iA 

Kaiser Alum. 
Kenoecon 
Kerr McGee 
Klrab- Clk. 
Kraitco Cp. 
Kresse S-h. 
Kroger 

Mb.**- 
-LI lion 
LoiVHred 
Luck; Stores 
Mmaiamx 

22V- Texas lost * 
43 Texas I'MIiu'es 
^V TenrAi - 

T.W.A. 
Travelers Gp. 
TjLW.:inc... 

37V ' 37V I ATmnuf Banever 35V -1«» 

JJ? TjLWilne... 
.t'-\.L.'In». 

~S* liiillerer Ltd. 
L'nllcver X V.- 
L'nlanamenca 

31V Lnlon Bancorp 
i*V Union Ca'rh. •• 

U, Ln. Oil Cal. ■ 
13 Ln. Pacific Carp 
15 ‘ Lnlrf-val - 
■V United Brands 

55V - 3AV 
4"v 

Uapco 
Marathon on 
itorcor Inc 
Marine Mid. 
Martin lUr. ■ 

13V McDonnell 
3EV 'dead -- 
«V ilnrcX 

Minn. Min. 
Mobil OH 
Monsanto 
Morgan- J- P. 
Motorola - 
NCR Corp ' 
XL Ind 

ISV Nat. Else. 
taV Nat. Distill. 

*SV GtdUen.-h.VMin 13V: -nv' 
4A CA. Indasirtes- 13>i Sh 

C.sL-seel ■ sov jK 
jg* Lid Tecluiol , 1 3TV 37V. 

Wadi ecu ' • Sh =£ 
iff ’4 arneT Comm 20»* ; a 
{S* Warnt-r Lambert 35V -35V 
±5? Wells Parso . . 1SV isv 

.Wesl'D Saoeprp CSV '2a- 
.%£. W(*viu£>. 

tV*>orhaemier 
533, Whirlpool 
30V While Motor 
31V WooL-A-orih. 
WV -Xeros-Cp. • 
39V Zenith 

18V. I Ns*- Steel 
Norfoih Wear 
MW Bancor 

i Norton Simon 
1 Occ. Pot. 
rieden 
OUn t'orp- ' 

Oumdian. Prices. 

:4>t I oils Kiev. 

93V IOOV 
27\ 57V 

Owens ni. 
Pac. Gas. El. 
Pan. Am. 
Tcnn. Cent 
Penney J C 
Ppnneoll 
Pepalcn 
Pei Carp 
rflxer 
Phelps Dod. 
Philip -tor. 
Phtn. Pot. 
Polaroid 
P.P.G. Ind 
.Prnc. Gamble 
■pub.Ser.EIA Gl< I*V 

.'Gamble Skopno 23V 
Unn. Dynam 
Uen. Electric 
Gen Food* 
Gen. In-.tr- 

Pu liman 
Rapid American 
RatTbeon 
RCA Corn 
nepub. Steel 
Remolds Ind. 
Reynolds Metal 
Rockwell Int 
Royal Dutch 
Safeway* 
St. Regis 
Santa Fr Ind 
sell 
Schlumbsr. 

'Abiiibl 
"k Alcan . . 
£T” Alg. Steel 

*C .Lsbestos . . , 
BeilTd. 

51V Can. Sop. Oil 
22V Can. Inv.'JVL . 
fff* Comloco 
2*2 Cons. Bat.' 
=£■ Psioonbndfie 
S’ Golf OH 

Hkwli'ar Csn. ■ 
30 Hud. Par Mm 
,11V Hud Bay.Oil 
94*1 l.A.C. Ltd. 
16V Imaicn 

-Imp. Oil 
Ini. Pipe 
UasK-Fercsn. * 

sfc. Rower Cp. 
5tfV Price Bros . . 
23V Royal Train 
34V Seajram 

'3ff* 81 del.Ce.. 
Tvs. Can • ' 

2, Trans. Mnt.-OH . 
13V W'alker H. . 

W,h z»i- 
44V IV, 
41- 41 
4J5 
&V 33*4 ' 
27V : .2TV 
35V ZA 
S. -SSL 

30V . S0I»- 

«-s 
31V . 31V 

-.35V 
■13V -13 
iff*: - iw, 
sv. a 

lSVlr w 
24 M 
33V 33, 
S«V ' Wt 
30 - jn 
l?**. ' . MV 
34 .. 33V 

.25V 2^4 

»n 

COTTON.—Futures tlntshed O.Ooc 
higher tn unchanged. Oct. 48.30-48. Inc; 
Dec. -18.70-A8.75c: March. <*y.5Uc: 
.May. 50.05-50.ids: July, 30.65c: Oct. 
41.2'ic; Ok, 31.20-51.40c. 

• F4 dlv. a .Liked, e Ex distribution- h Bld. k Market Closed. ■ New Issue, p Stock Spin. 
1 Tradedry Unquoted. • ' . 

_I oreign 
S3.1730 WOOL.—Grease wool closed n.OSc uj S2.17jO 

0.33c hi oner on U lota, crossbred Mae £u.15i5 
O.uo to 0.20c higher on three Iota. 7,.ooc 
GREASE WOOL.—Soot. 142.5c'noml- . Tha 
rial' Oti. 140.6-140.Uc: Dec. Mo.5- • Jndnx iel 
148.0c, .March. 147.5c: wajv. 148.5- index w 
loO.Sc*. July. l46.S-352.oc: -Oct. Tbe 
146.3c- nee. 146.Sc. C ROSES RED.— 
Spot 76.5c. jiomliul: Oct. 77.S-82.tK: 
Dot.. SO.0-81.Sc: .March. 31.Dc: May. 
81.0c: July; 81.Oc: Oct, 81.0c: Dec. Aug. 
31.0c S 120.00 

jlertUriB- snot. irLHs. 862.41 (U6.L1S8I iranspoitanoji 

Jndax fell 4.96 to 289.91. Ih» nilurea 
index uras off 2.51 at 371.36.. 

Tbe Daw. Jones averages.—uidue- i3v.54 ; 53.441,. 

CHICAGO SOYABEANS. — Soyabean 
ratures tell 15> to 19'-c. Soyabean oil 
lost at least 'tC and meal was dcru-n 
55.50 in 56.70. SOYABEANS_July. 
.~4‘?-630c: Auo. 555-555C: Sent. 833- 
55JC- Nov. !»39r-653c: Jen. GA^-SdSLc-: 
March. S35c: May. 565c. July. 569c: 

dug. 570c. SOYABCAN MJZAL.—July 
S12U.OO: Auo. 5123.90-126.110- Sent 
Sl2a.qO-12a.5Q_ Oct 8150.60-1M. 00 
Drc. ■ S155jao-3n3:50: J«n. '*156.50 
157-50: March. 5140.00-141.00. SO' A 
REAM OIL.—July. 35.90-23.93CAUa 

GHrCJtGO GRAINS.—WUEAT dosed 
easier R'^c to 11-V.t- lower. July .via- 
5 15v: Scnl. 351-332C:" Dec. 364-u63c. 
Mlrch. 376CT .May. 376-37»«-. .h«<:£ 

24.OS-24.lfSc: Sent. 25-lOc: Oct 
23.20c: Dec.. 21.55-21.45c 
21.33c: March. 20.<-5c. May.- 
July. 20.60-20.TnC; Aug. 20.40- 

duJ.v. 289'rC. OATS dosed caJlrr S'-c 
In Sc- lower, -mir- 149c: Sept.' 144'ic: 
D«r. -M7’*r: March. 150c. Mai. laCf.e. 

Unit Trust Prices—change on the week 
Pro Ch St 

■a >nd 
nff-r tveek Trust 

curre.n 
8 id Offer Yield 

: Prev Ch ge 
1 V end nn 
■ offer t\ c-efc TntJ. 

Current 
Hid Offer Meld 

Pl-er Cb‘se 
« end en 
Offer Week Trust 

Current .1 w>nd 
Bid Offer Yield I niter 

Prev Ch'C* 
tY'end 

A •ftiorised U nit Trusts 

\b*rm Arbolhnni Ud. { 41A 
Baru"tt M-e Fnunlaln Si. Men 2 0dl43« PT75 JJ.- 

“P.T -0.7 OiHOL- 25 3 30.n» 4.00 I K.3 
^SJ -n.7 Du Accum .loji 2-4 < ®s 

-l.n Omwih 27.J* 4.S0 __ 
-1.0 On Accum 77 5 23..S I 45 Reccli SI. F.CT PMS. 

SAA -0,4 loconlr 73« 27-o» ■ W -1 -0.S £l-j||*r 
.72.1 -0 4 Dn Accum 3.4 M.J JJW I M.O -i.4 llUcmilln 
70 7 h..H East A lm A18.3 20 .1 2.T0 1 1 u.t -3.4 Brit Tnl 

Abkrv Lull Tnul Minaieri._ 1 11S.5 -4.4 Bril »«« 
72-10 •7*lcii.-use Kd. AyL-4iu|i. Riickr. 02M-S941 . 21 .ft -1.0 Lap 

2J.1 -0.5 Abbe! ripllal t«.« TOO 4.63 77 .» -1.0 Fin Tral 
32 1 -1.5 Abbe; 'Jencral K*.3 31 * i.M 10? -0.0 Inc Trri 
2S.7 -0.3 D-Income 21A 72. S fi.3 U>.4  - 
2SS -*».= Dn Ini c>l 21.2 fr.,7 3.97 I .V.7 

Albea Trust Man*r*r* Ltd. 
14 Finvhnrr f'lnus. Imndnn. Ei72. 01-5f * 6371 | 21 l.ei 

362 -0 r Albi-n Tf Ji' Al s ASA* 338 21.3 
45 5 -4»1. D« Income* IIJ 4B.|U«JH| 29.3 

Allied BimbraOrnuo. _ I S'? 
H»mhrn Han. Hutlnn. Essex, 0*469 S41 j *--J 

K.-J -1.7 Allied CapitKl 47 2 no.a 3.82 76.3 
50.2 -1.0 Do :*t «.4 48.4 3-W | l<f.<» 
l?.n -i 9 Brit Ind 3nd 41.0 4T.1 *.g W.J 
2?A -0.3 lirowtu A Inc 24.3 !6.'» 8 07 11.1 
23.0 -0.7 13cc A Ind Dev 20.n 22.3 8.35 jS.J 

42.5 -1.? F-r East Tnl 
71 j* -0.5 Kln-uldil m 
03.0 Henderson 'Jr- 
.13.4 -0 3 Well lIH-srae 
2t.<^ -0.9 nc k -Yucts 
24.1 -oj; memationi! 

.4.3 it.'i :.;n. HriUorr l alt Manager* US. 
72.3 24.0 1.01 Rrllane* Ha*. Ml Ephraim. Tun WrUa.0M=2=n 
^5.3 103 n :.J3 : SS.8 -O S Opp .inun <21 35.9 S8.0 4.74 
7?‘S -?■« 1 I S?. ■ Knr«®Pr**Ferf,r»<ls. 

® ?-S : * C-.-eal kl Helen's. KC3P 3EP. Ol^SS 1717 
T'b 5'-. ' PrMlnss to 91-554 SAM 
1*. 2 i2 i* ;-Sf i B?lane H«.M-7S(>ueen«. F.rtlnhinrh ER2 4XX 
7e.2 27.9 S..4 !/B1-2»5 73o*. 

41.4 -l.l NUi Amertcan 
-oj Dll* \*« Be< 

*2.3 -1.1 Perj Pnninlln 

TradaUMiaairraLid. [ Imperial Ufe-A**nr*ace Co #f Canada 
I Sjlasj nSe RdTartUol. 0272 37241 ) hnjjeflal V‘« “d■ Gull_dford._ 71256 : 51*a < nje ltd. Bristol. 0272 32211 

W.4 -<IJ Income 73.0 77.4 T.61 
■-=0? -0.2 Do Accum JJ4.S ITO.fl 7-5! 

Grou th I'nfl • 
1.4 Pension Fnd 

443 4SJ2 
SdJ 40.1 

60.0 : .. Prop had ln« M.0 ■ 
90.5 .. Dn Income SOJ . 93.3 

TOS.O ... DoAoram • 103.0 
31.1 -4.7 Re* Ana.Pen Cap .43 J 48.4 
66.7 SZt Do Accum 47JI 31.6 .. 

TrtdeatLlfe, • 

106.7 

tlij *io DnRffth -Jleid U2-J ui'j " 
108A-. eO.X Do Mono* 1033! 10S.4 
I1MA .. DoptwaJFnd 1W1J 106.5 .. 

80.11 Do Binds 47jO 30,0 .. 
80^0 -0.20 Gut Bdfo*f• ».ao. 

If Canj-nae fld5lrl«t47”1*r"*er' 0273522*1 

SM ;:'5K,W<. It?: " 
Yaoknuk Ufe Assurance U4. • 

41-43 SJsddPX Sv, Loudon. WlltPLA. f 1-495 4923 
13721 —5.7 Eqolty.Pmt 123J 1324! 
U7.0 -2.3 teed InL Flirt 1®JJ Uu.7 .. 
109.1 -«J Property Fnd HJ3.7 IW4! 
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Rnsofone 
LefAnsafone answer your phone 

For less.than £2 per week 
.194Jppar BrookStrwt. London WTY 2HS. 

RING ANYTIME 01-629 9232 

Stock Exchange prices 

Capitalization & week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began July 14. Dealings End July 25. § Contango Day, July 28. Settlement Day, Aug 5. 

5 Forward bargains arc permitted on two previous days. 

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted! 
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.. 7.0 12.7 H.O 

-1 3.5 ID.t £5 
1.8 9.1 50 
6.4b 4.G 9.3 
JA 5.6 3 5 
J.l 22.0 35 

-1 75 175 2.7 
-20 14.7 4.SHJ 
-4 45 S.T 
.. 4.7 335 3. 

-a 55 13.0 4- 
.. .15 9.0 l 

-2 35 105 X 
HI SOg 3.S 175 
.. 5.3 11.1 45 

295 6.5 9 
5.3 3.013. 
3.3 35 3 
4A 195 0.0 
15 145 3. 
6.8 3.4 75 
3.1b 6.7 3. 
0.1. LX 
OJ. 15. 
35 65 6.: 

10.3 115 4. 

CgpiudlzsiKm 
X Company 

Price Ch'ge Grad Olv 
last on die rid _ 

Friday wren pence 4 PE 

8560.000 LCP Bldgs • 
6.736.000 LRCInl 

335m Lldbrokf 
1.061,003 Ladles Prlne 

032,000 Lafarge 
Si am Lalng J 
20.0m Do A 
14.4m Lain] Grp Ud 

X49X00D Lake A Hllot 
990,000 Lunben H'wlh 33 

42.8m Lam ton ind 72 
20X000 Lane Pm 20 
445.000 Luir P. Grp 10 

4 J 6X000 Lankro S0 
24.4m Laporle lea 74 

X3U.H0 . Latham J, 
2A30.0U Lsnrencr Scott 

360,D00 Lawin =H 
36.7m Lead Industries 9a 

865,000 Lr-Bu E. 37 
■OlS.MtO Lee A. 

773.000 Lee Cooper 
3.038,000 Leisure C’ta 

105m Lap Grp 
5.2=0.00) Leaner ora 

300.000 De RV 
3584.000 Lrlneel 
3.407.dm) Lei Mm im 
3.001.000 Lllley F J. IT 
1.243.MM UncTdfl Kilg 
9593,000 Lind urtl le-. 

11.4m Llelnod Hlag* 
400.000 Unread 

25I9.0W Uun let 
MB.QW Union |. 

G.eiS.OOA LlHer A C« 
9.337.CB0 Uurd F. II 
1503.000 Uurd* Indus) 
1.0S0.ISMI Locker T. 
2500.000 Do A 
3,123.000 Lockwood* Fd» 

23.3m Lon A U'lanil 
15.7m Ldn A K'lhern 
25.7m Ldn Brick Co 

2,946.000 Ldn Pror Port 
570.000 London Trans 
UQ.Tm Lonrha 

=.842.000 Lmtsdaie time 
2.044.000 Lovell lllag* 

036.000- LavaroJ. 
12.4m Law & Hiinnr 
00.4s* Luca* Ind 

1.195.000 LrlraS M 
760,000 l^ndale l-:pg I'J 
212,000 Lynn* J nrd 1=0 

37.1m . Uu A 1=0 

40 
=S 

144 
33 
IT 

110 
110 

37* 

ua 

14 

163 
20 
13 
33 
13 
« 
24 
31 

154 

-4 45 9.7 0 3 
3 3 13 J 3 9 

-I S 8 4.0 
.. 27 UJ 3« 

:j U.d 3 3 
-3 35 3.1 14 s 
-3 S3 2.1 14-B 
-1>, a.BblO.4 XT 

4.8 1X4 10.9 
-a s.7 u.i io 
-3 41 S.T 7.0 . 00 

PapIraliEaiinn 
i . Cumpany 

Pri« CR G* Grow Dtv 
lasr ae ah- rid 

Friday wrrh.pence «V PE 

-2 

ft 

12 

£■ 
ift 

-3 
-1 
"ft 

=ft -ft 

84 
=2 

114 
48 
94 

• *i 
L4S 
KM 

M — N 
1500.000 MF1 rmudf 
=569.000 MK Elector 
3520.000 MK nelrlg’Hwi 37 
1.697.000 UTE Lid 1®) 
2.86= .(FW MY Dirt 27 

,143.006 ML-CorqUiKlale 180 
2.30U.0CU Melnerney Prop 23 
£510500 MeCleere L’Antie LB ■ 

190.000 llclniirr ft t 

*3, 
-1 

-2 

7 4b a.0 £6 
7.6 10.0 3 7 

10 6 9.3 5 6 
X9 13.T . 
3.9 13.9 XI 
75 7.3 3.5 

• XI XT 3.9 
xi uu zr. 
7 7bl2.9 25 
S.Sa 9 4 SS 
35 X2 65 
1.2 6.0 3 1 
J5 S.O 25 
10 5.« 4 4 
2 3 17.3 4 3 
2 3 3 3 3.1 
4 9 17.4 £4 
5 0 115 4.) 

1*1 A T.n p.S 
4.4 »5 J £ 

b 
JT XA 4 4 
3.7 8.7 S." 
0.1 12.6 4.4 
4 6 13.2 5.0 
10 9.5 3.1 
1.0 10.0 4.3 
45 7JI 4.9 
3.7 135 3.7 
5.0 16.9 _5.1 

3.7b 4 4 H5 
3.0*17.9 .15 
XS 4.1 ‘ . 
3 6 11 6 45 
3 Oa P.9 4 7 

!=i S O ir 
76 73 74 
39 II 8 . 
25 11.14 £«- 

117 9 I’ll 
11.7 9.2 385 

. • . 4 2 
3 1 93 14.6 
.15 9 4 3.9 
2 3 13 9 SO 
2-2 5.0 35 

18.0 lll.a 7.3 

IBS 

b -1 
36 
14 
13 
16 
05 .-A 
ft ft 

41 b -I 
35 -1 

-a 
-s 
-s 
-*■ 

• -14 

-I 

90 
88 
46 

144 

-3 

♦ft 
-ft 

17 
18 
5 

21 
43 
Ift 

t -3 
*1 

-1 
♦1 
*1 
-9 

ft ft 

“2 
HI 

-1 

♦2 

933.0 Gloacop W. A J. 27 - • ft 

34 
SO 
30 

216 
47 
TB 

-S 
HI 
-ft 

b -l 

+X 
-fl 

332m Glynwnd 71 
4.01X000 'Go!dbg A Sons 36 
3.901500 Gamine Hides Eft 
X603500 Gordon A Gatcb 37 
1.458.000 aurdonL-GrP Tl 

963.000 Grsbsm Wand - 244 
3553500 Grampian Bldgs 38 

365m CrawRi 'A‘ SO ■ 
_ 147.7m Grand Met Lid 01 
B-320.000 G| uatw dlorca. 133 

3IXQn Do A 153 
1.965,4KB .Gre UUIalts 21 
3517,006 Qreoclnc N. 
3.600.04)0 Grtens Econ 

97E.000 Grtpperrods 
270.6m Q KIH 

1,875.000 HAT Grp 
6.&&SM Baden Carrier 
X7S9500 HaccuJ. . ZSfl 

13.9m Hail Bag 174 
12.Bm Hall li. 113 

6.1MB.OOO Uall-ThmnnFk 34 
7».05M) Halms Ltd 16 

6,744.00' Maolmex Carp OS' 
SLOW Bauson Trust 158 

X304jod8 Hardy FUrn . 33 
4.752.000 Do A 30 
6500.000 Hargzcaeea Grp 30 

6=9.000 Harland A WoU 71] 
=507.too Sanaa ind 19 

lOJm Hanrlt Sboidan 39 
l.TBXOH) Harris M.P. 48 

695m Barrtaon CrM Oh 
1.441.004) 'SartWeHa Grp 33 

193-0m Hawker 8W10 356 
4.449,000 Hawkins A Teen 84 

300500- H«W181-0nod 7 
839.000 Hawthorn L. 32 
175o* -Hays-Wharf-108— _ 

2JHO.OOO Head Written ift -h, 
094.000 Helene of Ldn ft ft 
576.000 Helical Bar 24 

L400.000 Beod'een Kent 3S- •-! 
4.030.000 Healy's 

..31.1m.. Hep worth Car 
1.179.040) . Herbert.A. 

983.004): Herman Smith 
6.8=8.000 Suulr 
9.083,000 Ifewd no-Stuart 

"160.000 Hewitt J.. 
RS|5D0 HJcUlIg P coat 

6.0 U M 
XI 1X3 4:. 
31 45 45 
45bl3J 85 
4.7 S.» 7. 
5.1 2.T S7. 

—!*• -4.3 105 3. 
.. 35 4.9 83 

-3 65 SJ 01 
-4. .3.4 11.7 6.4 
..' 359 95 SA 

1.9b 8.0 iz: 
♦Tie -23.8b 9.6 XX8 

X2 U2.55 
45 1X1 7.0 
0.4.11.3 .4. 
X0 155 
7J IL7 SA 
3.1 5A135 

-ft 25 10.6 B-L 
-1 S.O 13.0 35 

• -1 3.7. X8 75 
-2 -3.0b 62 95 
-7 9A 8L3 85 
.. 9.4 65 XB 

-1 -15 75 65 
35 1X6 75 
35 45 A4 
45 11,7 35 

1659 75 45 
X7 3.7 4A 

10.0 1X9 35 
3.9 1.0 75 
BJ 4.8 *8.7 
8.1 75 135 
45 7A 6.0 
15 18.3 4.7 
3.7 05 4.7 

10-40 0.6 P5 
45 135 SA 
45 145 6.0 
35 105 65 

-1 37 

V . 

so* : 
30 . -3 

8 . . 
. ____ . 44 
Hlckaou Welch 338 • -6 

3.1 105 4.6 
35 15 75 
95 3A 45 

.375 .3510.7 
' 8.1 105 45 

185 7.4 4.9 
55 75 65 

1.7 105 4.4 
6.8 95 35 
35 1L7 XO 
35 UJ 8.8 
A3 225 4J 
XT A6 85 

■1ft 
33 
» 
27 
46 

SS1* S3 
335. 
£38 

34 
73 
34. 
12 

i.ESC.000 Hleld Bros 
■•3.403.006 ; Sims A 01)1 

LX9m HolYnuBg 3- 
1.120.000 'Helios Grp 
3.KJ5.000 HdUU Bros 
158X000 . Halt Pr«w«a 
X320,doo Honie charm J 

I75ta Hoover . . 
23-1 m DO A 

1,096.009*" Horizon Mid 
. 87Am . Hse of Praser 

S57X000 Horerlngbam . 
iswumo Do hv • _ 
301.1118 Howard A; Wjnd U 
32X000 Do A n 1 

75W.000 Howard Mach 47 
1,603506 Howard Top on* 13. 
7594,000 Bowden Grp ■ 7ft 

I7l5n» Hudson* flay Uft* 
-3W500 Hmphries Bldg* Hi 

3549.000 Hunt IfOBCTOP 1ft 
4.189.000 Hunting Asaoc - 63 
3J4T500 HunUiTgh Grp 08 

— HUlchiBOD lot 80 

I—L 

I. 643.000 IDCGrp TB 
4,091000 IDrtock Johns'n 63 
J. eoo.ouo I Ming Uurri* 18 
0.404500 Do A IB 
1,3345m imp Cllam rod 383 

B7.Am Up CoWKere 160 
4635m Unpbital Crp 06 

- 3A3m. Utp-Melaf tad 36 
l^le.'OOO In clod on A L ' 39 

780.000 legal] Ind 30 
779506 inmm r. 28 

lS.dm Initial Bervtcas 43 
■J.TJX00& rot Com best) on A 

13.6m lot Computers 41 
105m In ( Timber 78 

7 jm.ooo ■ Invereek Orp 94 
150X009 Ireland E. ■ a 

00.9m Iloh BDR £0Mn 
1,80X000 jb Hldgi 19 
m.m jkckswT . ft 
306500 Jscfeaqa A Stole 34 
350500 Jacksons Bind 33 

7507500. Janos H- C. 123 
- Jardlne HTson S4S 

1512TOO 3arris J. 
430.000 JessuiSa HUp* 

.0.6,6.7 9.4 
4.99 6.6 45 
25 45 8.7 
15 145 9St 
7.6 175 85 

1X7 5.6 7.4 
->r 15 K2 0 0 
— <4,0 1X4 tU 

-3 . 4,9-45 JB5 
' 85 19.6 7.4 

-1 4.6 IB-6 3.7 
.;=.« 13A *5 

-1 45 6.7 8.7 
-S 18.9 72 81.0 
-6 165 75 815 
-1- 18 3XB 95 

05 75 75- 
.. 05 XI485 
.05 45 345 

-1 .. .. 95 

-3 JJ9 85. IS 
-1, ■ 2A 1R5 5J 
ft*. M 85-65 
ft*. 345 : XO 235 

ft • 0jr 8.6 85 
- 35 -35 35- 

2.70 4.0 6.8 
+L . 

.. 10.6 13.6 4.1 
-1 85 95 4.0 
-1 35 13.3 25 

13 135 25 
-14 165 16 4.6 

16 4 J 9.4 
4-ft 16 10.1 123 
-ft 3.8 114 75 
HI 4.7 1X0 6.2 

45M45 X8 
33 145 16 
4.7 105 8.4 
13942.9 .. 
LD X4 X4 
8.0 105175 
IS 12,0 1.7 
uai... 
8.8 05 .. 
15 75 25: 

35 125 IXfi 
4.4 U5 4.7 
7.0 9A 05 

• -1 
•ft 

a1* 
33 

. -2L7m SobnabaAF 
3549300 Johnson Grp 
. 4Ua Johnson Man - » 
9547500 JotUMO-iUOld _ 108 
3506506-Jonas Strirad ' 

802500 JewrdanT. u 
1.73L0OO Judge int 28 
JT5S4500 KAMI .47 

£S3S SSS r - * 
390506 XUnrtW Ltd 23 

154X000 Kindt en Taylor 56 

*7 . 
-* IM1M-U 
.. 15 1X4 95 

-X SJIH3.3 95 
.. 35 95 17 

-14 1X7 65 U 
85 8.6 » 
13*05 25 
XI 145 75 
25 2X2 25 
25. 15 75 
4.7 115 4.3 
35 105 15 
45 20J 95 
II 4.6 11,3 
XI 35 1X4- 
85 25 BJ 

-1 
-1 
-1 
-2 
-1 
■M 

Oft 
-1 

,-a 
-a 

1 JUT.000 Mark*)- l|. S3 
I75av McKectmie Bros DO 

970.000 McNeill Grp 40 
3.498,000 Msctlbmun D. 27 
=■948.000 Madame Tuuds 14 

LUa Usenet Jnlncry 108 
8.161.00u Malltamm W. 30 
2,dsa.(KM Man Auer Music 47 

=3 lim Man bro A dan 101 
7500.000 Mon Ship can si us 
“ '500 Liang Bronze Ml 

.000 Mann A Overtn 49 
3.030.090 Maple Mjc-wds 1= 

13.7m SSMChwl*! ICS 
73s.000 Marks A. £6 
655.«m Mark* A Spencer ini 
48.7m Marli-y Lid 72t 

983.000 Marling Ind - II 
J,300.ooo Marshall car i®2 

=%.0OD MMlball T UX 2* 
86S.01MJ Do A 20 

XD73.000 Marsh*11 T. Inr 43 
=,838.000 Marshall* I Hal ■ s« 
5570.600 Martin-Black 
4540.000 Uanln-Ncas 
".9*7.Ooo Marlin T. 

U=u Munuoair _ . 
8504.WK Mather A Plait 33 
5584.009 USIthews Hldgi 43 
3508.000 Mar A Hosael 47 
3,473.000 Maynard* £85 

040.000 Meant bro* . IS 
=40.000 Mcdmlnstar 12 

2.148500 Men Im ore Mfg IV* 
7.063.000 iienriee j. us 

130.3m Metal flex 227 
145m Metal Closures IT 

300.000 Mri«] Producti 
1,876,000 uruUrsx 

17.000 Metro Town 
3J37.000 Mel lay 

17.9m Meyer M L. 
15M.0IH} Midland Ind _ 
9525.000 Mid York Hldga 410 " b 
1J48.00O Wile A. J. 49 -2 
153X000 Miln Harriers 130 -2 
1J43.000 Mining Supplies 30>i ri 
2.307.000 Mitchell Cmutr 60 f 

=8Jm Mil curl I Coils 59 
£.6=1.000 Mlgconcri’le 38 
. 660-000 Modem Sag 34 
1.973.000 Monk A. 24 
1564.000 Mono Canistners 34 

480.000 IT some 64e Ln X32 
553.000 Da ft Ln £37 

la.flro Do STt Cnv CB4 
40T.DOO UvalXurt Knit 22 
335m Markka Croc TH * 

-843.000 Morgan Bdwils 48 a 
3596.000 Murgan-Gramp 33 

0X0.000 Morris A Rtaker 33 
307.000 DO A 

14W.000 Morris H. 
437.000 Musa Bros 

ijiao.ooo aloes Kn* 
«jAm Mother rare 

1.45X000 Mt Charlotte 
815.009 Uorliex 

3.337.000 Mowlrm J. 
X479.000 Jlutrhead 
5.804.060 Myron Grp - 
1589,009 NET 
8.0M1.000 NS5 Nova 
3.DS=.000 Naim A Wson 
3548.000 Nat Carbon 

337.000 Needier. 
4.802.000 Not-proud 

66d.«»» Negretil A Zam 
1.B56.000 NeUl i. 

-ft 
-a 

2 6 14 3 3.4 
U.9 19 C 3.4 
4 2 185 9 = 
3.1 0.3 35 
4.0 10.1.4.1 
3.6011.1 3.6 
1.2 85 7 6 
45 3.9 9.7 
XT 8 9 XS 
750305 2A 
9.9b 0.4 8.= 

17.7 9 7 5.9 .. .. 2.8 
4.6 105 1.3 

e .. 40 
.3.9 4.7 95 
5.1 195 3.3 
5.0 45 1X7 
4.4 6.0 6.4 
1.3 12.0 2.4 
J5 185 6.9 

•3 X« U.O 4.6 
*2 =9 14.4 3.9 
-1 5.0 11.6 £.9 

6.6 1X7 4.6 
-3 6 2b All 
ft 95 6.7 55 
*2 35 65 55 
-3 A£ 3.6 1X0 
-2 3.7 UJ 4.6 
-1 3.7 A2 5.4 
ft 35 75 28 
riO 235 95 7.9 
-1 25 19.5 95 
.. XB 20.8 8.8 

ft 15 U.l 115 
-7 0.4 4.6 95 

1X60 85 X7 
4.8 05 XI 
L3 6.8 23.3 
15910.0 5.3 

445m Rugby Comsat 63 
10.6m Da KV 33 

834.000 RTDGrp 30 
70*500 SAL' Stare* 8 

165m SOB Orp 81 
IB35m SKT Bm CT 

9533TOO Sabah Timber 22 
116.1m Saimrtmry J. iff 
334,4m kt Gabala X20 

1103.000 Sale Tllney SS 
IXItm Samuel H. 169 

_ 11.6m Du A 
2.083,000 Sandcnon Kay 
45S7.no Sanger* 
4507TOO Sarny Hotel 'A* 

10.Om Scan* Grp 
X2HJB0X SchDiea 6. H. 
1580500 Scoierra 
XS13JM0 Scot la lav- 

621500 Scnuub tv 'A' 
684.000 Scott J. 

=fl.4o* Seal t’nlr Inr 
3,769,000 Scragc E. 
253X000 sealed Motor 

1213m Scar* Hldga 
1.046.000 Sr curl cor Grp 73 
2.710.000 Do *JY 73 
4548.000 Security Serr 83 
4.416.0Q0 Do A 83. 
3.0H.006 Sellncnurt 71* 
1197.SOO Sena bUSar 13 -1 ‘ 

l£.0m Scrck 3)*s •P' 
I.U14TO0 Shakespeare J. 17 ft 
1.74X000 a aw Carprls =n 

9=4.000 Shaw P =8-1 
8.914,000 SherpDridge 3ft -ft 

]=.6m Sheffield Twisr 94 h .. 
8M.WW Sheilanear Price 2®) 
=40.000 Sherman S. 6 -l 

=514.000 Sldlaw Ind 46 -4 
10 sm Slebe Garaan iro -T 

911.000 Slcmaoen Hum ££ 
3.320,000 Sign ode 7', Cn 1166 4= 
25075M Alien [bloc £4 • 

=05m Simon Hue 89 -11 
3SC-.0M SJmpenn S. 34 

=.027.000 On A 38 
751X008 Sketch ley 61 
1.230.000 Minima Grp a 

=7651)0 Small A Tldmaa =3 ft 
84.0m smith A Neph 57 -:<> 
44.4m Smith W. H. 317 -5 
405m .Smliiu Ind BJ r-a 
is.oni Smurflt . 88 ri 

=70.000 Sohranle 16 
=47.000 Do XV 16 

4.616500 Snllrl lnr« Law 43 -I 
fi.63XOUO Sthernw-Eran'. 66 
£.145.000 Sparrow G. W. lTO -] 
4.468500 Spear A Jacksun M -5 
3571.000 .Spear J. w. ]09 

4U.P00 spencer Gian a ft 
1543500 Spencrr G. 30. 

405m SpUInrs 35 -1 
9.=90500 apirax-Sarcp 112 -2 
4.1=3.000 Spirella 39 -2 

tHa.000 Spooner Ind 50 
770,000 Staffs Port. 7* -£ 

4585.OOO Staflea Ini 5k -1 
1.440.000 sue rum 11 ure so 
3.314500 Stanley A. Til 

57D.IXK) SI son ry lands L° -1 
8=5.000 Sian Wood Radio 1®* ft 

u.3oa Siaveiey ind 02 -a 
6.975.000 steel Bro* sis -s 

44 Pm sieeiicr Co ICQ 
1557.00) Mein bent 15 

175.000 Stephen J. 7 -1 
-—- Slea-i A U 6cr 9f. 

4533,000 Stlgwood R. Grp 40 *Z 
709.OOC Slccklake Bldgs 19 
567500 SlndisJ. A Son 63 

2.380.000 Alanvhlll S5 -5 
=.lm Slone Flail (3 -ft 

3551.000 Sliwey Brm 40 
1520500 S to then A Pm 76 
1.0945W Strong A Fl-dier 4= 

466,000 Slurls G II 
on .an Sumuer F. ft 
060. (*« Sun brain li"*ey IS -l 
647.000 sulcllfrr s"raa'u 32 * . 

11 3m swan Hunier 6= -2 

-4 4.On 6.3 65 
-3 3.4nlO.S 1=5 
.. 1X4 295 3.8 

13 1X0 S J 
ft 6.7b 85 XO 
ft 99.4 55 US 
ri 1.9 65 4.3 
-6 6.9 4-917.0 
-! 63.7 3-2 9J 

6.0 BJ 55 
ri U5b 6.6 65 
-S l)5b 6.6 6.4 

u .. 35 125 6.0 
73 ft 74 85 1X4 
?1 -B 05 3.6 .. 
34 • -7 3.6 16.4 3.6 

1« --W 1W13^ *5 
3.7 10J 7J 
..e .. 2.4 
. .. 9.0- 
. t 5.4 

6 3 -.7.7 10 .4 
.... xa 

Pnce Ch'ge Grraa Du 
Iasi in dlv jid 

Friday week nenee 'r p.E 

2.9 8.4 10J 
£.1 =5 105 
X! 2-9 10 J 
34 4.1 20.4 
3 4 4 1 2».« 
1.1 14-9 9.9 

. .0.6 
35*10.3 9 « 
25 68 351 
35 10J 55 I 
3.0 LQ.T 75 
4.4 13.9 7J 
4 6 4 9 14.4 
35 13.3 3A 

7.rn XT 6.0 
XSnl£5 65 
TOO 45 . 
£.4 10 = 10.7 
9.0 9.1 8.2 
4.0 10.8 105 
4 0 10 6 105 
S.< 8.6 9.9 
= 6 9.1 SI 
3 3 IX! £.7 
= 7 4.8 13.6 

1=4 35 12.4 
9.1 BJ 65 

10 0 IM 3.6 
= 1 115 S.C 
2.1 12.9 5 0 
4 k 11.3 7.8 
4 la 8 0 4 £ 
8 1 6.3 7 0 
3 6 6 6 r.l 
2 0r 2.7 13 
14 :a.i XT 
3 9 12.9 5.7 
35 10.1 1=.7 
8.7b 7.7 9 .1 
4.6 11.7 45 
3 3 18.6 £.7 
64 PI.a 35 
3 4 9.0 45 
*5 13.7 4.1 
6 8 b P R 12.9 
25 15 4 7.8 

ips li.'r xa 
115 S.2 21.1 
7Jb 75 A3 
1.4 B.O 35 

INSURANCE 
53.7m BnWTlng SO 

I. 084.000 Breninall Heard 54 
=4.Sm Brilannlc 1=0 

401 £m Cnn Union 147 
117.0m Nagle Kiar 110 
29 fra Equity A Lk* 146 

Ibl.3m Urn Afcldenl US 
==6..m Guardian Royal ISn 

6.MCTO0 IlaJfnrd Sbcud IM 
18 0m Ilf-11. C. E. £u& 
295m llmlg TtuMuauu |i’-1 
=8.3m llnwden a. 1=1 

161.2m Legaj & ti.-n ]i£* 
21-lm Lcvlle A ilndwln IDS 

- tsl.wm Lnnann & mi 106 
=b.£m MJlihews Wnoo 160 
,735m Mtaet Hide* 141 
715m Pearl 

117.tm Pbnenlx 
3.000.000 PTOV Life '.V 
- Du A Hr 
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a.Ma.poo joint in 
1.709.000 McLeod Russel 7H 

342.000 Moran S8 
£7X000 Dinah KlghrdS £6 
809.000 Peacock Sailnl =8 

62.000 Slhn India £4 
1=0.000 Sarraaa Valley 15 

2107.000 Warren Tea . 72 
493.000 Wrtlcrn Duoara. 45 

1489,000 william an Hldga 68 

MISCELLANEOUS 
30.1m AlgcniaCrnlUj- fftt 

B03.000 An I Of *g art* a3>) 
1,0=3.000 Calcutta Elcc . M 
- E lurres W 7«-, £29 

].038.000 E»ca Wtr 5'r CS 
.444.-000 Fellulowe Dock TO 
154.6m imp Com G«1 305 

1141.000 LET Hldga 134 
-- Uld Real Wit- 1=8 

548.000 Milford Ducks 70 
1,016.000 Nigerian Elec 06 

114m Perak Rrr Hydro 360 
—— Siutd erlnd Wir firt* 

35 U.3 
3 1 XI 

90 3.0 a 4 
Ml) -1«* 1.5 5.6 
5®> -2 4.4 74 
Pi • -. 3.4 16 0 

02b • ri- • 2=6 -4.7 
.. -.8 4.7 

—1*2 24 5.7 
ft X8 B.I 
-18 20.3 11 3 
-1 1.5 3 7 

ri 
-Ui 

ft 
-i'i 

6.0 12.8 .. 
84 9 8 .. 
=1 a = 
3= 8.4 .. 
].D 5.1 .. 
04 3.3 .. 

='.0 4.7 
3.1 6.B .. 
=-5 B.fi ,, 

464. 4.4 .. 

30.0 11.6 
4.7 11.0 
22 S.O 
62 184 

131 121 

5.0 3.8 
105b 95 
04531.8 
B II 8.3 
£4 84 
3.B 13.7 

PJ 324 
6.0 135 
6.3 95 

■+»i- £8.0 £.8 144 

..e .. .. 
-ft TOO 17.0 .. 
-1 5W 174 .. 

— 9.T 134 0.0 
10.4 £.B 3X8 

3.1 24 .. 
500 174 .. 
.. ., 13.2 

11.8 1=.0 .. 
£4.6 64 13.0 
500 164 .. 

• Ei dlildcnd. * Ex all. b Forecast din dead, r Corrected 
price, e Interim payment passed, f Price u suspension, g 
Dividend and >iehf exclude a special payment, b Bid for 
compaiiy- k Pnwtirrjer rigurea. a Fora cart earnings, p Ca 
capital dlmrlbullro. r Gi rights. > Ex scrip nr shore spill, t 
Tux irec. y Price adluaied far late dealing*. .. No 
significant data. 

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 
The Times Share Indices for 16.07.75 ibaae 

d-to June £, 1061 original aaxe dale June 2. 
imSK— 

Index Dlv. Earn- Cringe 
Nn. Yield Inge, over 

- Yield ueek 
Latest 

TM Time* Indiis- 

Laniest. Hakuclai 
Shares 16X64 
Largest financial 
ami Industrial 
shores 136.06 7.03 — -3.89 

Cam HOdUysbsrts 22759 451 1344 -741 

Gold Mining 
anafes v 592.87 X3L 441 -36.86 

.... ?7.43 7.98* — +0 88 

■ fSafWetjceMocka 48.67 14 01-. — ri.36 

3*i*> War Loan Sfi 13.65' — ft 

A record of The Timas Industrial Share 
]adiene fat given below;— 

Low 
8018 17=12.741 
8143 106.01.701 
6018 I1S.12.74I 

33040 1141X73. 
174.48 13X01.7= i 
12X23 >0X03.711 
13X75 lM.03.T0j 

AH-dmtj 198.47Hiffio8.T2l 
1978 15016 l0S.O6.7b1 
1974 
3973 
1972 
1971 
1970 

156.1/1 12X0X741 
18943 ll2.0I.73) 

*198^7 (10.08,73) 
174.77 (31.1X711 
145.78 (J.4.01.7Q! 

Flat intenat yield.1 
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_ —, Appointments Vacant 
business to Business a|SO on page 8 

public and .educational 
APPOINTMENTS 

Readers ira rtcinmendcd la niw Appropriate srahnlniai advice before 
___ tnlwlng oMIgatJona._ ' 

GENERAL VACANCIES DOMESTIC BURSAR 

Hertford College, Oxford 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

Quantity Surveying 

Practice 

VACANCY FOR PRINCIPAL 
OF A 

COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY 

•m* Govern I no Council of a new stato-owned College or Technology 
in NlanrU wllbu to appoint a Principal for the Collage. TU* Caltogo 
offers 1 odinical courses to levels similar to UialOrdlnaiy and Higher 

Our oweranaa practice la looking fora London Base. Vt should be 

Pleased to hear from any principal or an csi-bltehed office In Uie 

London area, with favourable cllenl connections, who la considering 

retirement and wishes to rcallso ms a^acis. 

Reply in confidence to Box 0413 S. The Times 

National Diploma in Electrical. Electronics. Mechanical and civil 
Engineering and Building, as wall as In Architecture. Estate Manage¬ 
ment. Secretarial Practice and Business Administration. The Principal 
is iho chief executive and Uio audonilc head 01 the College and Is 
responsible to the Governing Council. . . 

Candidates lor consideration must be graduates In Engineering or 
Science and must have had considerable experience In a responsible 
position In a similar InsUnittoa as well as in Industry. Previous over¬ 
seas >v.porience would be an advantage. Tnc salary for the post ts 
Na.Tno-Niy.411 (about Sterling £S.l>ao-£B.SOO i. Other benefits 
include llrei class passages for appointee and Ian>Uy. froe rally 
furnished house, free transport, froe medical services, and additional 
Wjment of IS per cent of salary In lieu of superannuation sdiem*. 

Appointment mav be made for a trnu of up to 4 years renewable 
hv mutual agreement. Suitably qualified persons who might wish to 
he considered for Iho post are renuesled to write In confidence m 
Box SOKi M. The Times giving details or their qiuiincatlon and 
experience. An interview could be arranged In the U.K. 

The Domestic Bursar ts 
responsible for the domestic 
Management- of the College, in¬ 
cluding supervision of me 
accounts and of the main¬ 
tenance programme. Appoint¬ 
ment. open to a man or a 
woman and cal lying member- 
ship ot the Senior Common 
Roam. will be from 1st 
October. or earlier If possible. 
Salary probably In the range 
£5.000 to £4.000. A twit- 
cations. giving details of qual- 
lilcatlons. age and experience, 
with the names of two referees, 
should be scut by 8ih August 
to Uie Principal. HerUord Col¬ 
lege. from whom more details 
of the post are available. 

AGENT SOUGHT 
FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

Vv ril-l-noVt (i lif"ii of oron-e 
bra ring manuiiiciurers ana 
ihoilcc launders are leal, in e for 
a vigorous agent to cover Sinl- 
land. Prclerah/y with ctinnec- 
Hoiis In Hie oil and shfphufw- 
Ini Indu dries, lernig lo be 
negotiated. Reoly to writing 
to; 

Hie Directors. 

Marshal' Osborne * i;n. Ltd.. 
Coiicuffs i-oiindry. 

JacLflcld. 
iciford. Saluu. 

MORTGAGES. 2ND 

MORTGAGES. 

REMORTGAGES 

EXPERIENCED BANK STAFF 
TO £2,500 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT IN 
HGTErocyclxc chemistry 

Phone Telford 8S2061 

!.'U»amortgages rcaiinv 
available tut lirjt-tuue buyers 
.ii tf-« :u I l'-> r. bu.idlng 
Society . renal men is ovrr nia\- 
ijiium S3 ■■ rarv. tlnd morigaa** 
uri t(j lh.uuu over ll» '.van 
injMiuuin Also hndgitiq 
finjncn available Immediately 
on uilu nt nruu'ifiles- 

A leading Mcrclianl.Tnteroatioiul bank in the City 
requires several young bankers, IS-23, Tor Its Loans and 
Foreign Exchange departments. 

Applicants should liave a good education plus a few years 
Iran king experience, and be seeking real career prospects 
in the world of finance. 

FOR SALE OR PART SALE 

ii ,iu .ire an «.iai«- -venr. 
Mi.-ldor vr (jJIvjip individual, 
nniina David (.irri-n on 01-422 
7703. m vr:lu: 

For an immediate interview ring 
PAUL COSTELLO 333 91S3 

record and c.vsscnc 
DISTRIBUTOR 

Emmie viurigjT? uron*rs 
1.--4UA *il cqniord RcL. 

Cirncnlord, Middx. 

C.L.A. MANAGEMENT 

witit current turnover of 

KWO.OOO P a., trading profit¬ 

ably bui taming good lax loss. 

Principals only plro'c write 

Box 03311 S. The Times. 

EDITORIAL MANAGER 

IMMEDIATE FINANCE 
FOR INDUSTRY 

AIDS TO INDUSTRIAL 
progress 

l ouqhborough Ln:\er>lly 
c-mes oui matarch iirumuis 
in Llaae collaboration with 
loinpanii.s—°ur ai'u 1* W 
[■■atch good qradualCS Willi 
challenging industrial pmbh-ni*. 
lJro|ccL> in mo ilotus of design 
and manufacture have been 
r.iiTi->i oui widi U-111011*11 able 
tii: "ileal and commercial an- - 
i cas. iDlcmiiid LOPinanlcx 
Mine Id write Io r.T. scheme, 
liepartmeni of Lnnincerl'.iq 
production University ai loch- 
iiaiunr. Loughborough. Lviccv 
icrsti'rc ur telephone loin Hus¬ 
band ■ ext. .7171 or Stuart 
Pun -Vji Lough bo rough 
■ OJu'ii ImITI. 

Induiirtm IWaiuf. lS.i/uO 
over iij acjt: maximum readily 
■iv.iiuw>. Mju lundtne lur 
rievrlopmenis. luca1 bUthonly 
lending ara>.f eSBaitelon fur om- 
nanicy. Lea • back.ng lur tnn- 
Inu'lnrs. I inancL consultants 
■uid busine^vnie* erntaef 

Needed bv Good Housekeeping 
and U'oniancraft lo liandlu the 
costlnos and accounts of the 
magaame. Aged up to 55. urjili 
exp'^nenen ui publishing and/or 
photographic work desirable, 
i .osl ciintroi and bookkeeping 
riperterca essential. Could 
pos->iblv' be a Hirer or four-day 
week lob. Write to: 

David Green ai 

Empire Mvrigage Broken 

Tim Publisher 
Jack Rkinclie 

■ ihedlL-rgaie House 
Yauxhall Ftrlrine Road 

Ion don SWXV IlfF 

01-422 77; 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

HOW OTHER FIRMS 
MANAGE 

COMPUTERS. Small computer ser- 
viie bureau wanted in ou". Con- , 
Iil'I Bo- U53- 3. Hie fliiies. 

LIMIIED COMPANIES ..leiiauitf. 
J.H. Cunmanv DeqlMrail..n- me 
kv iii-iyia ymti 

chartered surveyor with -.vhir 
er.jicrtrnci /• nriiiie iirauuiy 
■ uhi.ilu. In Untw. Italy ie S. 
biiain. soda, ounetibi tor ni> 
•-TllUVj-nil. ret. 1444^7 .JL- 

Very ACTIVE, polmcallv niorfpr.Ue , 
oerr. sed-s dlrcvtorships. Offers 
'realed In Mrtcfrsi confidence. 
Rok u-555 S. The limes. 

Ho i • iithei :lrnia managa 
the' nianagejuenl problems 
" BUdtnea. Sense " tclla you. 
anauniiy. 4 i.-weefcJ*' buiiolln. It 
glv > ou the guts of new 
manaoim ni nraciu.c in a tew 
line-. Without Uie Jargon 1 
Su • -j- tliv Ideas you could 
.i-l ,-t and iodL tiei a free 
Minnie front: ” Business 
i-irj- t Aitun L.nns., Heck- 
eah m. Kent. Ul-boS olB'f. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

MANAGEMENT 
PROBLEMS 

FLYING I-Of low Cost Jarrs to 
ii',mv nrslinaiwtis nn -a-I.Hriiiti-o 
Uighta.—Sre Hotiaavs and villas 
—Mavlatr i ravel. 

business travellers. — «..ov 
now u-llh hlnuiMn,—fin Hnil 
d.i v h and Villus. 

Business TnAVEL «rviced 
rVDrriS. I--.1. J-sV #i 

II vou have a management 
prub.'.m—■ In production, vales 
or adnunlstTatlon—there Is nn 
need to "urrj or wash? time 
uird nione;.- on It: 1 Have snecla- 
IIsen for Iho past lo veara In 
solv ng such prublcms. arul I 
have nor railed on an a-f.'nu- 
iiirni to date. Box CKjSl S, llie 
T'nies. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

ARAB CONSULTANTS for Arabic 
laws Ltd. Advisvra tin Arabic 
laws, and lxanaUlors. fel.: 

LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTING 
COMPANY FOR SALE 

OR PART SALE 

!:i.'.u.utiu lo £LSU.uui) turn¬ 
over. 6.000 su. It. modern 
l.vetot>. Good Irase. l.'nusual 
■ irr umstani.fa cTv-nlo this 
t eltrnt onuortunity- Principals 
only. 

Sluugti jjW7 

AIR CHARTER & FREIGHT 

MIDDLE east and In icrnn Hemal 
freight services. Full'part 
charters. Keenest rates. Delta ! 
International Airfreight. 571! 

Sugar, Rice, 
Wheat, Urea 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

Top prices imiu ior uliilo iurn. 
S"» ffal's and wanted. 

SAVE 75®a on retail prices o» 
nlfiea cniiiuniDni and furnliure. 
Buy second hand, Exuort 
(■nuiilrtna Lnvlled. Steiwood Ltd. t-nuiilriRa lnvlled. bte’wood L.td. 
7 r'rpibndne Mews. W.ll. Tel: 
U t-C^V A78U.-b7.07. , 

—Available in large quanti¬ 
ties 

—Spot or future deliveries 

—FOB, C & F, or CIF 
—Principals or agents only 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

GUI YOUR COSTS-Marx' Kiv , 
iiurcau i'J36 6121 i given an ln- 
vlanl and excellent typing and 
secretarial service. I 

ZISSA INTERNATIONAL 
INC 

507 FIFTH AVENUE, 
NEW YORK, N.V. 10017 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

PERUSAHAAN UMUM LISTRIK 
NEGARA 

AGENCY OF THE MINISTRY OF PUBLIC WORKS 
AND POWER OF THE GOVERNMENT OF THE 

REPUBLIC OF INDONESIA 

Seiled bi Is entering general, mechanical and el«:trtcal 
construction lor a now 5U0 MW iSxlOt'i Units l. a Jk tncnnal 
power pLant serving Jakarta and the West Java transmhiBlon KVstcni power plant serving Jakarta ana mo west java fyoieni 
loLatod at Muara Karung on Ihn nonh-westom outskirts of Jakarta 
will be received up unLU 11:00 a.m. Wastorn Indonesian Him, --< 
November 1*75 at tho head oil Ice ol perusahaan Umum Llstrik 
Negara. Jaian Trunojoyo Blok M I-loo. Kcbjyoran Baru, Jakarta. 
Indonesia. 

Bidding Documents comprise four volumes and construction 
drawings as follows : 

VOLUiME J—Invitation and Instructions to Bidden : General 
and Special Conditions : Bond and Contract Forms : SpedflcaUen 
Lgulpment Data Shoots. -___ 

VOLUME D—General Construe lion Specifications and construc¬ 
tion Drawings. 

This covers (lie civil, structural and arc tilled oral construction of 
ihn power plant buildings end auxiliary cmiciuros. equipment 
foundations, site roads and drainage, and associated faculUcs. 

VOLUME HI—Mechanical Conilructlon SpocMlcaBons and con- 
■Iructlou drawings. This covers tho Installation of : 

* a i Owner furnished boilers, turbine generators, pumps, 
controls ana associated equipment. 

ibi Contractor furnished piping, valves, auxiliary equipment 
and associated materials. 

VOLUME IV—Electrical Construction SneciricaUonB and con¬ 
struction drawings. This coven the Installation of : 

■ a ■ Owner furnished transformer, electrical substation equip¬ 
ment and associated electrical equipment. 

■ b) (Contractor furnished alectrlcal bower and control wiring. 
lighting and as3oclaied alectrlcal materials. 

Proposals will ba received tn the fallowing combinations : 
1. Volume U only. 
2. Volumes UI and IV only. 
5. Volumes n. Ql and I\ only. 

Beginning 6 August 1975 complete '?!* of bidding documents may 
bo examined and obtained rrom the following offices upon payment 
of the nonrefundablo amounts as set forth below : 

Foruuhaan Umum UsSrlk Negara 
DLrectorato for Construction 

Jalan Trunoloyo Blok M MoS. Krbayoran Baru, Jakarta. Indonesia 

Black A vealcli International 
1500-Meadow Lake Parkway, Kansas Clly. Missouri 64114 U.S.A. 

Attention : Mr. L. J. Svoboda 
GOST OF BIDDING DOCUMENTS . 'U.S. CLUinENCVI 

Complete bidding documents consisting or 6 copies of Volsms I. 1 
CODV each of Volumns U. Ill and IV and 1 copy each of tho rasogcllvn 
construction drawings 5480.00 

partial bUlding dacumen** Consisting of 6 conies nt Volume land Partial bidding oocnminii consisting or o conies ™ "S™" ' 
1 *cogsr each of Voluma U and 1 set or General Constniciiijn 

npartUI bidding document* consisting of 6 copies of Volume I and Partial bidding documenl* consisting or 6 copies or vmumo « ana 
1 copy each or Volumes m and IV and 1 set of Mccftaatol and 
Electrical construction drawings *350.00 

Five copies of Volume I shall be submitted as pan or tho proposal. 
Perusahaan Umum Llstrik Negara raserves the right W Mlrcl eny 

and all bids, raov waive bid Irrcp atari ties and will only consider bids 
fro.ii qiStuied cahSaclors. or Oialr authorised repraatmlaUvM.uTo 
ouaflfv for on award, the bidder must have umitnieiHl SSShS? tK 
of aim liar tjrno and or oqual^nr greater sko *"*{ “ISSiKSiXi T5S 
evidence shall cunsisl of a listing or Oio faciutlos ndl®ttaj 
owner's name, location, .inproxlniale value, typo of racllldwa. dale 
of completion and Uio sloe and opwratlng conditions of malor 

Muara Karanq Thermal Plant Protect la being rtnanend 
fav the world Rank and the Government of Indonesia. Onfii contrac¬ 
tors rnsltfi?g in membw countries M iho interoailonal Bank for 
Reconstruction and Development b d" 
Jakarta. 19 July 1V7S. Perusahaan Umum Llstrik Negara. 

INVITATION TO TENDER 

NEW ZEAUND DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
The Department or Health Invilop proposal a >[«" 
nod altar suppliers o! computing cquiomonl far the supply. 
Insiallatlon and maintenance of two modium to taiflo 8“*B 
configurstions aupparling a nationwide telecommunlcalions net- 
work. 
Reolrtrailot for Iho receipt of 4 rawest toe proposal 
maele no Icior than 4 p.m. on Wednesday. Z3rd July. 1975 with. 

MR. MJCHAEL BHAITHWAlTfi, 
TOUCHE ROSS & CO., 

Management Constants. 27 Chnny Uns. London. WC2A INF. 
Tel: 01-242 9451. 

GRADUATES FOR 
MANAGEMENT 

AND ACCOUNTANCY 
TO £2,400 

A large American Corpora¬ 
tion requires 2 University 
leavers, male'female, who wish 
to pursue u career within man¬ 
agement occounlancy. Assis¬ 
tance will be gl-.cn towards 
professional nildy and an 
n-.'cellcnt c treer Is envisaged. 
Tor Immediate Interview ring 
Lin Spiers, 555 9185. 

C.L.A. Management. 

ADMINISTRATION MEN 
MARKETING 

A leading international Com¬ 
pany lias an open In a far n 
smart young man i2u-50i to 
assist the nianaqer of Its grow¬ 
ing organisation. Some com¬ 
mercial experience (accoun¬ 
tant; or general admin. ■. but 
w'll consider outsiandinn 
school leaver, salary £2.500 
n*g. For an Interview 'nhnne 
Mr. T. Brown. 01-731 0911. 

□RAKE PERSONNEL. 

MARKET RESEARCH 

■■•W*. ana iranaiaiars. iei.: 
U1-5RV 4290. 

IBM TYPING, audio and auiumdik 
typlnn. Lulioprlntlng. laesumie typlnn. Lltlioprinttng. laesumie 
loiters. Artwork. lykesr-iunp. 
Mailings.—R.n i arm .Services. 3 
Princes su. w>.t. 4'Ja J57y. 

fEL*iPHONfc answrnnu «un inM- 
malic. Low rental. t apji con- 
trau.—King now. Ul-q.1o 2451. 

TELEX SPEEDS up business. Uae 
onr last, tcononncai. --Uir ser¬ 
vice. Also'telephone answering. 
Plione BB TS OX-4t»4 Tbcl. 

TRANSLATIONS. — Kurooean. Ara¬ 
bic ^panesc. etc. lor deUlH: 
Cedar Translation Agency. JM 
Sh-'Mcsbury Ave.. W.l. Ul-7o4 

TELEX*' BUREAU.—British Mono¬ 
marks. Ust. 1923. 01-405 4443. 

A chance la train in ono of 

l mdan'a mast thriving 

Research Agencies Tor this 

summer's bcsl Graduates. 

Starting Salary £2,200 pa.— 

Box 02S4 S. The Times. 

CASHIERS. Weal fcnd. Foreign 
exchange banking experience. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ACCOUNTANCY 

INTERNATIONAL 
FRUIT IMPORTERS 

GROUP 
require* tor their English 
subsidiary company, managed 
by H young team, an Account- 
iint/Bookkeeper. Mature .person 
able to maintain complies set 
of books Un to T/B. „ 

Salary: .1^5.000 negotiable. 
Telephone klr Caparo 

0J-720 776b 
for an interview 

NEW A.C.A. 
£3.750 AERO AD 

A London ba-sed romuanr 
arris.* s bright man aged 25-27 
wishing lo work 9 r.spnlhs 
abroad on international Audi:. 
Excellent company, i r-Ulpecis 
and fringe benefits. Phone D. 
Haywood. 3oa 9183. 

C.L.A. MANAGEMENT. 

RURAL OXFORDSHIRE 
The M.D. of a profliabla 

mall group needs a fcw-unq part 
nr fully qualified accouataal to nr rally qualified accountant to 
lake lolai control of all tmance 
and accounting (unc lions. A 
rj'rcclnxahlo will bo Ih" *«{ 

. sloe foe Uie right man who will 
si-ri at up to IM.AOO-Uh. f^arn 
more abour our client, vail 

439 F971 
DAVID WHITE A8SOCS. LID. 

CAN YOU figure tills out 7 This 
super Knlqblsbrldge Onn oners 
£2.500 rising to £-j-OOo m 
eaperienced Accounts clarka In 
I Inance department. Rand 72 ■ 

COMPUTER STAFF 

COMPUTER OPERATING 
AND PROGRAMMING 

INSTRUCTORS 
UP TO £3,000 p.a. 

Applications are invUed for a 
post of posiqraduate research 
assistant to work ou a project 
concerning synthesis and physi¬ 
cochemical studies of pyrimi¬ 
dines and related nllrogea 
helero cycles. 

The disisnnt will work 
under the supervision or Dr. D. 
T. Hur>t. 1-niC. and wiu bn 
required to register lor a higher 
depri'o. , 

Salary line. of London 
llo-vancri £2.199-22.361. 

Further lnformailon and apnll- 
railan (nruci from Aproim- 
rneuts oniccr. Klnnston Poij- 
leclmlc. Henrhyn Road. Klnn- 
sion unon Thames. Kn 2Eb. 
Sj-'.i 156b. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

THE COLLEGE OF LAW 

LECTURER IN LAW 

Applications are invited for a post of Lecturer. Applicants 
should be barristers and should bare obtained a good 
honours degree (though not necessarily in iawl and a good 
pass in the Bar Finals. Teaching or research experience 
would be an advantage. Practical experience at the Bar is 
desirable, though not essential. 
The salary will be within the scale £4,212-£6,S64 p.a. (which 
includes a London allowance of £252), with the entry point 
depending on qualifications and experience. Normal annual 
increments arc £2SS. 

Apply with full details and the names of two referees to 
the Director of Lead Studies, THE COLLEGE OF LAW. 
27 Chancery Lane, London WC2A 1NL, from whom further 
particulars may be obtained. 

PLORENCB.—Bmartnnead tuachrn 
of E.r.L. required for Academic 
.v<sar '75/76. latervtawa London. 
Early Aunwt. PIojsb auply Immf- 
dlalcly wltlt CV lo Nicholas Scott 
Ltd.. 10 Beauchamp Place. 
S.W.3. 

GENERAL 

HEAD RECEPTIONIST 

TUTORS REQUIRED for 
Gcography/Arl. Malhg./Cha- 
mUtry. N. London. Irani Sept. 
202 5965. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

required by Malian Brown far 

their Mas'falr Salon. Musi be 

able to lake charge or email 

team. Minimum £45 p.w. nego- 

Uab'e plus cloUics allowance. 

University of 
Nairobi-Kenya 

Ring 499 2047 

TECHNICAL TRANSLATORS i Free¬ 
lance'. All European languages. 

Applications ara lnvlled for 
the oasis of PROFESSOR and 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF 
LI rERATL'RE. Applicant 
ahnu.d hold a Ph.D. or Its 
equivalent and have consider¬ 
able teaching expericnco backed 
bv pobllcaihrns. The appointees 
may b» expected to cliaJr the 
rie parti cent, and also guide 
leaching and research at both 
undergraduate arid postgradualx 
levels in the following otoj*: 
African Jlteraturq: Oral lltera- 
lure: Caribbean and Afra- 
An?rlCdn Utcrator**: Laivn 

HARLEY STREET 

CONSULTANT 

rcorirna elite ion: audio aecte- 

Lary for busy practlco. Salary 

CU.2UQ-2.5Q0 p.a.. according 

to experience. 

Tel.: y.55 0720 or 235 yusa. 

lance i. AU European Languages. 
NDfTi, 17 Brenda Rd.. London, 
S.W.X7. 

Aiiirlcan literature*: Latin 
American and literature from 
the 'flUrd World: Eoropesn and 
American Utara tore. Salary 

enchangn banking exoertcnce. 
M>me weekends to £2.500 n.«— 
370 5157. 

(KSH equate El.ll atorUnm. 
Th • British Government msv 

ffi!BSS5S;a*ltt Steffis: 

GENTLEMEN of integrity nreter- 
abiv rotired, required to 

for married appbhucqs or 
£1.794-1. £186 p.a. isterUngi 
for single appointees fnarmal- ror single appointees < normal- 
l.v.e free of all nw and proxld* 
clnidrm's education allowances 
and., holiday vfoTt passages. 
FSSU: family passages: various 
allowances. Detailed app Il¬ 
ea Lion n i two copies 1 Including 
a curriculum vitae and naming 
thro a referees should be sent by 
airinall no: later than 3t> 
August. 1976, to the ReoUtrar. 
University or Nairobi. PO Bov 
Zf* 1£>7, Nairobi. Kenan.. Appll- 
conta resident In U.K. riiould 
also send one copy Vo Inter¬ 
im vor-tty Council. RO/f'l Tot¬ 
tenham Court Road, London 
W'.P ODT. Furihcr pardculara 
may be obtained from ollher 
ad i tress. 

EXPERIENCED SALES 
LADIES 

reuuirerf Tour Columns. Lon¬ 
don's newest and most exclu¬ 
sive fashion store. 

Write or telephone for Inter¬ 
view. Mr \l. Gold. 

45 Now Bond Siren, 
WlY 9HB 

University of Ife—Nigeria 
Tel.: OL 471 

Applications are Inritad Tor 
The onsIs of PROFESSOR AND 
SENIOR_ _ LECTURE RS/ 

a LAN GATE L»qal Staffs. Ihesa 
specialist consultants to the pro¬ 
fession olfer a conndrmiat ser¬ 
vice to emMovers and staff at all 
levels, reienhono lor anpolnt- 
ment nr write to Mrs. RoInlcK. 
Mrs Edwards nr Mrs Harfcnes*. 
01-403 TJOl. nt 6 Great CJU-en 
St. -London. W.C-3 tofT Ktnos- 
wavi. 

jL.nmi' __ _ UU.I UKtBJj 
LECTURERS IN APPLIED 
GEOPHYSICS. Applicants 
should have a qood honours 
degree. . postgraduate . training 
ana industrial experience In 
sctemlc. electro-magnetic, mag¬ 
netic gravity or electrical 
methods ol prospect inn. Thn 
appomtees win bo required m 
teach and supervise rsaearch 
programmes. Salary or airs: 
Professor NR.750 tn N 12.411 
P-a. (£6.021 to £8.5nO p.a. 
stnrllnaj. Senior Lecturer 
N6.8M7 tO_. NR.750 n.a. 
(2-1.75o to £b.021 n.a. slerl- 
tnqi. Lecturer N5.550 in 
NA.905 p.a. i £5.690 to £4.762 
n.a. sterllnni. in. starling— 
N l .40. The British Government 
may supplement salary In 
appropriate coses. Family pas¬ 
sages; superannuation and 
medical schema: various allow¬ 
ances: regular overseas leave. 
Detailed . applications (2 
coolest. Including a curriculum 
Vitae and naming X referee-, 
should be forwnivlrri br air 
mril. not later lhan 26 August 
1975 tn the Rentstrar. Univer¬ 
sity of lfe. ILB-Ife. Nigeria. 
Applicants resident in U.K. 
should also . sand 1 copy in 
huer-Unlveralty Council. *>0-<n 
Tot1>>nham Court Road. London 
WIP ODT. Further oartlculan 
ran he obtained from either 
address. 

WESTMINSTER SCHOOL 
requires 

LADY BOOKKEEPER 

Appllcante miU he curable 
PI working to trial balance, 
teaiary not loss Uinn £2.500. 

■ total or ft weeks holiday. 
Wiltc tu Biusar. Little Dean 
Yard. 5.W.l. 

NUMERATE. The righl girl wlD he 
or graduate calibre numerate, well 
organised with a friendly persona¬ 
lity. Interested perhaps In a 
earner In accountancy. She will be 
working lor a large manufactur¬ 
ing company in N.W.l. salary c. 
—2.200. Vor morn Information 

University o£ Edinburgh 
22.200. Vor morn Information 
ring Mian bwlnstoad on 493 8982 
Urcer Ctrl Ltd. 

PHARMACOLOGY 

. A police lions am touted tor 
Hie past of 

LECTURER 
hi the Deparrmeqt „f Pftimu- 
i-olnqy as iron) i October. 
1>I75. This Is a ioli-tlmn 
appointment In which the suc¬ 
cessful candidate will be 
expected to, mate substantial 
Inachlng and research contribu¬ 
tions. Applications i three 
ropiest giving tho names of 
iko rnrijreps, should be ami. 
not later than 9 August. 1973. 
in the S<*crctarv to tho Univer¬ 
sity. Old .CoHrgo. South 
Brlrioc. Edinburgh. R. tram 
whom forth or particulars ruay 
he nbUflnrrL 
Please quote reference 1044, 

BANK GIRL. Tn £2.400. Numerate 
And gaort Ivplst tor lalartollnq 
Position In Insurance division of 
International chemical company. 
Knowledge of accounllnp 
niachlnns an advantage. Ago 18 
j^toSj Monica Grove & Assoc, G81 

University College Cardiff 

ATTRACTIVE EXTROVERT, 23-26. 
required os NeaoiUtor lor Fur- 
ntshod Letting Department, small 
J.icncj-. central London. Salary 
£2 .500 lo stqrt, ihoroaftor every 
I'cnny you re worm. Tel.: 93T 
4532. 

ApoilcAtlons am Invited lor 
the following vacancy: 

LECTUR ER /SENIOR 
LECTURER IN THE 

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 

SCOTLAND.—Suner sailing nolui 
on Weal Coast requites brighi 
young lady as C.oul:.—Apply 
Loch Meltort Hold. Aruiuine. Bv 
Oban. Argyll!. T'l: Kiliuxlfonl 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
—SECRETARIAL 

GENERAL SECRETARIAL 
ARE YOU WORTH. £3,500 ? 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 

S.W.7 

£2^00—FINE ARTS 

If you are aged over so. 
experienced In keeping records 
and general adminlatrattoa. 

have an even temperament and 

enjoy meeting a constant flow 

or pwpli In addition lo being a 

good .Typist came and Jain us 
U a “ RIGHT HAND 

WOMAN Salary EAO-ptus 
and L-V.s. Proni-shorUig 

bonus. Holidays honoured. 

Pieasa telephone 01-370 6S>63. 

An Executive Secretary is required by. the; Managing 
Director of • ah' International Company- in the West End. .■* ‘•'i', 
A commercial . backgroand is essential togther witit the •- “ 
ability to establidi a good rapport witlr people. The work , .-r 
ia absolutely absorbing- and the prospects considerable. V " 
Age 30-35. • - . . 'V ... - 

FASHION IN WEST ONE 

DIRECTORS’ SECRETARIES 

01-629 9323 

KINGSTON POLYTECHNIC 
School of Chomlcal and 

Hnyskal Sciences 

RECEPTIONIST 

for 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

PEOPLE WHO LIKE PEOPLE ^ 

circa £2,750 ~ C '1 
An vxcellnnt opportunity has' nrisffo with on International areun or \ ’t’l * 

companies -In Mayfair tor e mature end outgoing girl to do thJ '.- ; 

We're a leading Advertising 
Agency In W.l. We need a 

SAVIOUR REQUIRED 

Personnel and administration tor the group and to also give ihi 
31* err tori at backing to a -senior executive., A few years experience in 
Personnel are Msential together with an ablHtv to deal with nmnb. 
at all levels toto tacUully and dJpJomattcoUy SellSS ffi 
hAllflMt nrrpppri urilh Vftla vortr vauiaMlBn naeiiu. ,,iyc - 

super Receptionist. You must 
be 23 nius .well groomed, with 

benefits are offered with tills very -rewarding position. 

an excellent lelcpnone manner. 
You need the oersonaltiv and 
the confidence to be sale :o 
deal with a busr recepdon ettl- 
cienllj- and well. 

For details contact 

Maggie Shuck on 01-580 bur-U 

For further details please phone Hyida WiUiamaori. 
on 01-493 0295. 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
31 BERKELEY ST, WL 

CLERICAL CUM ADMIN. 
I CAREER OPENING AT UP- 

TO £2,750 
Important. senior clerical 

, opening at cre&cigiuus uroius- 
slonal todrU1 far a weil edu¬ 
cated woman wlUi at least (tee 

'•■O'' levels inciucinq Ehg.ssh 
and Maths and 000*1 bty vouio 
legal experience. Prtseat saope 
and future prospects ate esc-j.. 

Ring 734 6325 ext. 6 
SECRETARY? 

Hava you good shoHiiaad. 
want your own office. . and 
enjoy secretarial work ? We are 
a mm nil, but- busy, American 
law firm, (n Berkeley Square, 
and one of cur Lawyers needs 
antiifMihr to her 2u'e. who r >n 
fit into an. Informal friendly 
atmosohera. where the work¬ 
load la erratic, and who would 
prjoy oarnlnq £2.&m0 plus 
bonus and free HCPA and 
many oilier perks. Interested ? 
Then please ring 01-495 5375. 

FRENCH CONNECTION 

£2300 

rt anally . pood. ber.cilts 
generous. Sites Gilbert. CHAL- 
LONERS. 1CH1 Fleet Street. 
E.C.4. 353 6135. 

Vounp r\ecutlvc or Intornatlon- 
al Gruahlratlon is looklngq (or 
a nn. class PA. Sec.- as the 
connecting link between -their 
French and London off Ices. As 
his right hand you’ll need to 
possess good organising skills. 

ADMIN. MINDED 
OFFICE MANAGERESS 

AROUND £3,000 

possess pood organising skills, 
the ability to deal with top 
clients, flua a nood working 
knowledge of French. Call Jodi 
Wood 41888. 

INTERNATIONAL LEGAL 

AND TAX PRACTICE 

Pleasant, genera: manage¬ 
ment type post, ior an InieiU- 
gent and experienced woman 
able to CTie. supervise others, 
rontrol work (low and be 
responsible tor genera! Admin, 
at small, trlenah* nroi'esnonal 
firm. Miss Comiorih. CUAL- 
LOXERS. JJ-T Broinpian Hd.. 
S W.3. 531 2735. 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

CN THE RECEIVING 

END '* 

One or- the Senior Partner*, 
needs urgently the help of a 
capable tsccreLary • / Personal 
Assistant. Education and atmsr 
of humour Important. Ago 
immaterial. Salary around 
E2.6CiQ + fringe bcncFlta. 

ARTISTES MANAGEMENT 
CO. 

needs a cheerlul. helpful 

RECEPTIONIST 

THE JOB: For a younger 
Secretary working lor a 
Receiver In E<J2. waase- work Is 
never routine, sometimes excit¬ 
ing. always Inieresling. £2.230 
plus bonuses and-other perks. 
I hl. UIKL: IB plus, with good 
shorthand, iviiiina lo use an 
134 mag. card Lypi'wrlter 
• training given-. Is bripht. 
rnlhuaiastU. ah 4 apprecl.il<is 

HELP 1 
Dynamic Shorthand.-Audio 

Secretary required far dls- 

Look alter email switchboard 
—mast type : 

Cl. 800 

rnlhuauistU. ahd appreckilrs 
being appreciated. Call JUilida 
Macintyre> o&8 017-1. 

MiJ PERSONNEL 

organised young portnor In Clly 

Solicitor's firm. Super young 

office, around £2.500 + fringe 

benefits. 

PATHFINDERS, 629 3132 
Pleasr ring PAT. 

on 285 2781. 

WEDGWOOD-GERED 

SECRETARY 
£2,300 PLUS FOR YOU ? 

Due in further ecroanston. a 
number or intelligent girls are 
requiraif 10 sell china to over¬ 
seas visitors in their Kea-jit 
-Street and Piccadilly shops. 
Salary actrardlng to eqa and 
eypenence pnu generous com- 
mission nod LVs. 

Pleav* ring Miss THstram. 
734 2323. nr Miss Wonacoit. 

629 2514. 

Are you 19-25. amenable but 
independent, capablo of lad¬ 
ling (with good speedsi work 
fioin ail over the world In our 
mining and Industrial company, 
and do you prefer sunerb 
offices in St. James's lylth e 
small team of mt'.iuivri to ton 
nannal run of the mill set-up ? 
If so. ring Vllhi Miner on 

839 6131 

PUBLISHING 

la dlscnso 4 weeks' holiday. 
4On L.Y.-v, etc. and tor an 
Interview. 

A bnn publicity ufllce nemv 
a Secretary with iauitinss 
shorthand - ty ping, 'he suitable 
candidate will have oerfccl 
memory, a capacity ior deci¬ 
sion moklnj. Ofgant-atloiiti 
flair and will, preferably, be 
In hex mld-rwenlies. L.V.'s: 
calory negotiant i. 

P.A./SECRECTARY 

£2,730 

POISED PA. USED TO 
COP-INiG WITH CLIENTS 

AROUND £2,800 
Managing Director at malar 

subsidiary of large London 
based company noods a well 

MICHAEL JOS..PH LTD.. 
52 Bedford Squar». VV'.C.l. 

01-637 0941. esm. T. 

Advertising - Promotion 
Television - Marketing 

Enloy lolai respanslblIlls' as Su comalclMy organire your 
ss. Ha'll rely on you lo koep 

his dav runninn suiooUUy as 
you make lUs travel arranqe- 
me-'is and handle all senior 
personnel. B'aolUul office all 
to yourscir. hardly any short¬ 
hand. excellent fringe benents 
this Is n chance not to he 
mtesed. Call JseUe Mansfield. 
77(4 0"U. Oral;" Personnel. 
J33 Regent Street. W.l. 

groomed young Secretary wJUi 
n persuasive tetoohone manner 
lo, look after him and liaise 
with many of hts key clients. 
Good conditions - and benefits. 
Miss Lamb. CHAL1 .ONERS. 54 
Bow Lane. E.C.4. 248 9471.- 

RESPONSJEIUTY + £2,500 

As yon delegate minor duties 

ME°t55? 
trleudlv \V1 Co. at nrchltoLts. 
You will organise Uio whole 
team, make all their orrange- 
nienls and keep their day run- 
nino smoothly. Your got ahead 
ho as will give you plcnly or 
opportunity to use your initia¬ 
tive and you will enloy a really 
informal and flexible aimgs- 
pbero. If you have secretarial 
skills call Jackie Mansfield, 7.-4 
0911. Drake Personnel. 225 
Begun! Street, Wl. 

TALENTED ENOUGH FOR 
TELEVISION ? 

Erie i I . Although th", lob's not secre-- 
7^» lartei your skHls, will -be much 

1 n!>c [ m demand. ' own &o — oic •g 
on the promotion side—run¬ 
ning HiInjis mainly,. And earn¬ 
ing £2.400. 

. ACORN. ft*W. 2964 
tYOU Vi'ANN A BE A STAR ?» UP TO £2,700 IF YOU'VE 

GOT GOOD 
MANAGEMENT 
EXPERIENCE 

ACCOUNTS SUPERVISOR. 
i_xpertenccd lad.v. 23-4»-». 1 for 
credit control *^ork In N.U',2, 
L2.550. Just listen on 499 9771. 

SECRETARIAL 

THE ONLY GIRL on n building site, 
fkipabla Secretary shorthand 
typist Tor Contract Manager. 
Modern she otlKc near Highbury 
Cornel ■ Victoria nr Nnrtiirrn 
lineal. E2.200-CU.400 p.a. Rex 
Agency, 2^2 0161. 

Busy Management Consul¬ 
tancy Director needs new 
Secretary lo run his office, 
liaise with Uie team of exec¬ 
utive consultants who rooori .to 
Him and supervise all Admin, 
with the persona] assistance of 
a |unior Secretary. . Varied, 
responsible and challenging- 
Miss Kirby. CHALLONERS. 17 
Broadway. 5-W.l- 222 30o2. 

NO SHORTHAND—£2,SCO 

PLUS £150 ALLOWANCE 

First-class Secretary with 

good work record required lo 

work for senior man In S.W.l 

company, who prefers Lo drari 

out hts letters. 

MONICA RROVE « 
589 0151 

PRO MOTH EXHIBITIONS as . S»C. ' 
Assistant to Marketing and P.R. 
Manager Ui Piccadilly. Little 
shorthand. Evnarinnce _proferred. 
.Start 10.00. £2.500.—Rond. 491 
5774. 

CREATIVITY pearled hero ! On your 
tynewrilnr ! A very unusaal 
aspect—no snarthand. . lots or 

cllenl contact, but you. mual bra 
nrxIeciionlBt. _ Around ka.AOO. 
Joan Foniln Personnel. 115 Pork 
Street. 408 2412/2415/2499. ' 

BILINGUAL and inmtilinguai secre¬ 
taries wlllt shorthand. _ Contact 
Tli-- Unaulai 4grticy. 4o'J 181H. 

-INTERNATIONAL 
nrofnaalpna! organisation near 
1 >Ic-cidUly. sceus . a mature 
Admlnlatrallvo AsaUtanL Good 
Rhonhand and typing .essential 
and languages an advantage. 
Must be prepared to travel and 
fit Inin a small staff. 

Slarttnn salary £2.500 p.a.. 
plus L.Y s. 9.45 a.m.-5.45 
P.m. 

Telephonic: 01-930 6432 

GENERAL 

MAKE MORE OF YOUR LIFE 
AS A WELL PAID 

MANAGERESS AT CHALLONERS 
If you're a well organised girl good at inspiring others, 
know how lo spot and exploit new business opportuni¬ 
ties in. the staff world and, above all are genuinely 
interested in people, their problems, hopes and aspira¬ 
tions, then we've got an interesting, well paid man¬ 
agerial post with plenty of scope for personal fulfil¬ 
ment in one our busiest central London branches. 
Previous staff bureau experience useful but by no 
means essentia] or as important as an immediately 
attractive and persuasive personality. Find out more 
about this unique opportunity. 

RING EILEEN COOPER 01-437 9030 TODAY 

MARKETING and P.R. Manager In 
Piccadilly need* Sec./Assistant. 
Hectic lob DromoUng exhibitions. 
LltUo shorthand. Evnoriimcw pre- LltUo shorthand. EmsrlmuM pre¬ 
ferred. Start 10.00. £2.500.——Al 
Staff. 639 1904. . 

DE5ICN CO. WtU pay up to 
for Receptionist able v* 
shorthand . and typing.' 

Salary range: £2,118^25.976 
(under review! 

Du he* lo comqionce 1 Janu¬ 
ary. 1976. 

Anollco liana, together with 
th" names and addresses of two 
referees, should be rot-ward®d 
lo Tlie Rcqlstrar. Lnivcrslty 
Cnllepe. P.O. Bos 78. Cardiff. 
CF1 L'CL. rrom wham further 
nartlculars ruay be obtained. 
Closing dal.' tor anpIlraUons 1 

WELL ORGANISED responsible Blrf 
with neat hand and sense of 
humour required tor work on 
publication—on editorial 
cnnlcnt—DOMibly aniduale. Ring 
Lynn on 'JSa Sot7. 

Part-time person required tn hem 
run small out charming baokshup run binall but charming baokshup 
in ijunberwell 2 dove a week. 
Please trienhnno Mrs. Hunh- 
Jon-a. 274 7606. 

A SPECIAL 
KIND OF GIRL 

University of Edinburgh 

SENIOR BOOKKEEPER lo chet* 
ha lame.?-' dllferonc.ee. H W.7, Pn 
LX 250 P-a.—570 0157. 

lv> ara the la roost commer¬ 
cial training organization m tJj- 
Unlicd Kingdom and wo train 
sLudente, for tlie malor comnen- 
J<». including the Ministry or 
Dof«nc». previous training 
TC.iserlcnce nnt noucMara. 
Salary ud to £5.000 n.a. pros 
L.V.’s. Time ? You choose the 
hours, fl i y-5 Mon. to Fri. 
(Ut Evcnmqs Mon. to Frl, i3) 
Ssts. i4i suns. . , , 

Tt you have ft* destro lo 
toarh niwse 'nnonn nij .now. 
Tom Bowles. Tel. 01-629 0239. 

nEPAOTMliNT OF 
VGrERINAnY PHYSIOLOGY 
.in plica I Ions era lnvlled from 

honours graduates tor a post (if 
Reae.,rrti Associate »s part nf a 
Scicnco Research Council pro¬ 
ject award in study Ion and 
i!u!d iransport In Insect sallv- 
arj1 gland cells. 

The appointment will he tor 
throe years at a salary in Hi® 
range CI.SO'J to 121.118 per 
annum plus bdpqrannuallon. 

Applications, with the names 
Of tv.-o referees, should be sent 
to Dr. C. ft. House. Depdri- to Dr. «... ft. House. Depart¬ 
ment nf Veterinary Physiology. 
University or Edlnburtih. Edin¬ 
burgh. EH? 10H. Please quote 
reference 5055. 

One of my Directors is looking-for a special kind of 
girl. The kind ol girl who loves a challenge, who would 
be equally at home selling to executives or talking to 
girls seeking a change ol job. 

The kind of girl, possibly agency trained, now seeking 
a more senior position and the chance to run her own 
show. Are you this 
special kind of girl 7 Try 
ringing Mrs. West on 

01-930 8855. The cost is 
small the rewards could 
be great. 

L___ 

4|GfllM0ffl 
ADMIN. SEC. • 

MARKETING DIRECTOR, S 
.W.l - M 

Confidant* and atiitily to doal .9 
with staff essential. T 

£2,300 nag. S 
. 937 6525 S 

I ■■ ■ StilHMI << * 

o* ^Ja^ 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
TO CONVEYANCING ' 
SENIOR PARTNER • v 

0,000 
Tbs Ideal bacHground tor thiw 

post Is expnriBQcv -us n cml: . 
vcMhctoa BBcrotary. Will gjSa • 
ability to work tndepend”niw 
on conveyancing matters under -- 

dlradton ar Uie Senior 
Parmer and as pan or a iconT 
Shorthand and soma typing 
be rooplred. fikclv ii, -■ 
aroopTi 25-53. Wwl EhdfiAS?^" 

Telephone 629 7016 

MONDAY’S RAG OF -r 
ACQR2JS 

_ Brewery Companv. •' pa/ 
Sac. for Advert temg/Matlcaiinfi 
•action. Salary up lo l^cwe^- 

**S:"iectrlcal Tradn Aasociaunn' 
Spcretnri' for Director, aged 23 
plus- Salary *3.790. - . - 

DU services Company. Can- • c 
ablo Secrnlarv Tor Peraonn.i ', • 
Daoartmam. Salary £2.600 

Top Sucre Earl iv. Call pm«- 
Holmes. 409 290M. - 

ACOHN - ' ' 

HOW.DO YOU RATE 
YOUR TYPING ? r w::cs 

Clly banking firm nenf- 
Shorthand and lop typing ■paej" 
tor throe executives In Finance 
Department. Interesting jut 
vafried duUnS. Aged .26 bom. 
Hours a-5. Salary C2.700 plus 
4u» L.V.S. 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
INTERiESTED IN GERMAN 

LONDON C.^ HEX US 
794 0202 

FIRM FORT HOLDER FQ 
TOP- P.A. POST • 

Key • Manager at conmanv 
concerned with iruernanonoi .. 
eommuirirarttins systems need'' 
keen vnunp Secretary to lacic 
after him. his bust afflco and 
fairly consianl cllenl sales ' 
queries. Needs i good deal nl ‘ ' 
calm . acijr-eoiifldencc. Uood 
starting salary. Miss PraHey.-' •• 
CHALLONCnS. 39. JW Cosvtcfl 
Jtoad. E.C-1. 231 0126. 

PUBLISHING COMPANY'‘-'« 

SUPER AUDIO SECRETARY - 
with 11nut vocabulary for dteor- 
aaniscd Manaolnq Director nf 
U".C-2 Book Publishing Coiit- 
panv. - 

Cnpd sense of humour 
needed and unflappab'c .ibllilv 
.to e.ipe with the Impossible an ( 
nnv'ui’nq ihal needs doing at 
nigh speed. 

. About £2 400 
Hlnn peter Wolfe. 01-240 2-cVS 

SHORTHAND TYPIST: 

with an ekcellenl command t»f 
bh snd an Interest in 

radlnp you're a 

MARSH AMD PARSONS. 

Trends someone special to won- 
wllh 2*b lively young NegoiiJ- 
lors . in Brook Giwn dfliL- 
Requliemaoa. Include GVptnq 
lelenhano..work, a large sen* 
of humour, plus i.oul oilie 
odds and ends. 

Ring'Madeleine Whitcwl, 
:on 937 6091 'III 

0,000 at 34 ,ofthebr 
Ior sKIllcd. weU-eduumd-3 *„ iw 

young Sacrelory. who wl'? laKGS 3 

■n|oy working In Irlnodl -uplfl D gf \ 

Banking group for two voun-, ** " 

Associates In team scl-up. , -^S (BBC 

MONICA GROVE A ASSO^ ?lgV (RRf’ 

58V UJ 51 1. V. ' 

PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT/SECRET 

j-nmg stan 

An ln:emnlionai ,. 
Cohsulltng Engineers wish-;..,., ,, 
to rmnipy a Secretary ‘HarstitS 
Assistant lot liiclr senior PoB etijp T, 
ner fur-a period ol 5 wj’r 
raonilis. Hiqh Blantfard ol woi •- ■•-CXi Irrp 
required. Very qoud neuoluD'^'. A-j- p.^. 
soJary. “Mut. 

Please rtno Mrs. Howaid^. L*ern' 
01-836 3631 * CM. 

SEC.. £2.600 plus £3 ' L.V.S. 
Modern offices of oil Co. by 
Victoria Station. Any age. Short¬ 
hand required. Hours 9-5. Mr 
Huston. Acmp Appointments, The 
rorecourr. Victoria sen. 82a 
5235. 

COLLEGELEAVERS nrererring Pub¬ 
lishing. . Non-Commercial. Clly 
LUa and Rosoarch A MorkeUnir 
can do no belter Uian find ihclr 

■f'.rsl opportunity through Covent 
t»ar«ton_ Bureau 53 Fleet St., 
H.C.A 555 76W. 

HABLA LISTED BIEN ESPANr> . 
usport Dlroctnris Secrciory L^_ •11"*ae. 
famous co.. St. James's. 5-'VA;'". 

GREAT NEWS ! ■ Lovely, career 
cliancrs tor anyone who feels 
essential to * young, forihriahl 
enterprising baas. The sky’s the 
limit, if this ts you. call Gee's 
nccrulbneht, 499 6101-4. 

SECRETARY, e2.52i.e2.a53. Hear 
about a raaponslbta lob assisting 
In union committee wart In 
W-C.l. Pleasn listen 499 9TT4 
but don’t speak. 

DIRECTOR of Knights bridge con¬ 
sultants needs Sec. to get In- 
volvod In new venture. £3.500- + 
subsidised canteen.—Rand. 723 
7625. 

YOUNG DIRECTOR needs Sec. with 
shorthand to run plush office .In. 
City. Lois teleohone worn. .Will 
lake male or tomato. 22:700 + 
L.V.s.—Rand. 623 6475. • 

up to .£2.500 
B to do little 
'plug.—(toad. 

■want your own Office. »no on 
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SECRETARIAL secretarial MOTORCARS RENTALS RENTALS 

PERSONNEL MANAGER 
needs a new 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
tu nkc my place 

I’m Jcavrtra to so abroad afld-ay boss vaots me to find 

Stella Fisher in the Strand 

SECRETARIES TO £3,000 pa 
WHERE EAGLES DARE! 

• £3,000 p.a. 

me—flatterer ’ 
Well, he thialB of ine as his right hand girf. Someone 

ready to cope with anything ... and everythwe. He'll 
expect hus new secretary to be ai borne dealing with people 
at all levels, for we are tile London office of It world-wide 
prttfesdtwwl iim ShCU be belphd, tactful ^ 
crises—and irttn such a Tarierv of work th*reps never a doll 
moment ! 
„ Sounds the sort of job you could cope with? Wen if vou’re 
mmyage group, m 24-30. give me, Judy King, a rteg on 
600 6424, and TU. tell you a bit more about the lob. 

, High Level PA ^Secretaries arc needed by our clients 
tnrtragbotjr London. Abie women and girls meet interes¬ 
ted trained interviewers at this no-branch-Bureau to 
discuss your own needs. 

Top man needs exceptional P.A. Secretary. Own 

office. Imagination, tact aud responsibility the basic 

necessities. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/111 STRAND, WC2 

01-836 6644 

(OPPOSITE STRAND PALACE HOTEL) 

CALL MAUREEN BOYLETT ON 236 5SS1. 

CHESS 

I new jacS. Sioux Kunni- 
| rT',r,r»fl«aii,i> auixntiiM. ■—i ■•irvii-iiiTi 
I Auto- 1i-»*ii>inn<- <>J-v6v HKn. 
!a> FOR JACUARb IJI-'MU o'Rl 

!.-* U- ■Jjlm-i-f". UPrtli'Wr. 
I Lr- ttu lllnmphi- Jl-wu KVK7. 
■ Lv\ lui- Ihjium ul-'jiu -I7K7 

CAVENDISH MOSOSi ..Hr, line 
••IKlI.iP -l ■*»' HxfrMsi or ■» Ljr.il IRuk-/^ nri. jntl. u^'d H1*"**- 

Ml*. SiinniiiKB. ill-In'- Oitao 
JO ME AND fEST DRIVE lh- mnu 

In Ub m-v, OTmon ‘.X 41 '-un- 
lini-nui • ji i :w>lri*. il-V-ny 
BH21 1 

! BMW il'Uli bJ-i-Ji. rut llir Crj,l 
■ dcu.i-n or-n unrra. —H ' Inwards 

JIVl 
»6w Citroen zcv uninr i.s tun- 

ib|.' nnu Kmp I ni -Mam 01 
mwbi :--irr. uinliru-nMi r'-ii 
i.<-nij„. Huai . 

P REG VOlmol. mnnim nuininT 
ji nrv-innwiqnd nrlcn. Ubl 
t.iM-n rvorinnjic, l ni • Huaclrrs,- 
111‘ld Sl.ViJ 

HAMPSTEAD 
Modern iwn iiau.se:1 in 
M" IUd.-d enci-ivc hiirrournUnu 
c tun m u tiiiJ lordc-ns. sliuoiod j.-j 
riie very hejn or K-iniiiM-ivl 
Tain. Our iraveutna email 
v-n reqmiwiy Imiti i„t 
rone iDr one year initially. 
lll'.TMlQI rOOSI I Mdl’lp Hi 
amHIml tllditn. IliM wnn 
e*«v inn a cm i-inpoin. i hnn 
bedrooms, fnurlh bcdiwm « 
siU'li. f-v- 'aJinm-LS. arid 
gjraoe. Viewed end highly 
ri-inm.in-nihvl ji t',5 [i.w. 

LONDON FLATS 
IS HDClL’lll: MU.. LAI7LS L7I 

371 5002 
Kjlh.'iui,. I lilt I or 1 Ipdlv?. 

£1«. 
llorc.no ui. gnu*, tab. 

vSu. 
IK-nauri. S iiji lor ■.•oiii-ii,. 

riil' .io.| man-- nlh.T hnh 
ciu.illly ILaLs J1() hamn in Ihe 
r»- >i nvr:.->ntMi distririx m 
Mon.i l» .-ai Laqdaa nw be 
cwv.-u «■ viiU'iliufll Ituuuit 
The Special!*] Agents. 

Mtftti ■sum::. j hi-iinn run. 
SV ", llroifi Jifr b. 224. 
hTVin. — roods, U & 0. UU.I. 

k & b. .Mi5. 
Muswnjf Hii/sui-biton. SOUS. 

U. E B 03-3 
SW1. otm... 1.11. L27. 

. Anon. Drclnn iiul- for i- 

Vk I ! Chrwi-->.. I mliam. 
2rms. V A b. 

Tooling, lor.sjcej hie 
riKhasi. s c rim. jii me. 

ismmi 
N.\ 

19 PLUS. 

1 an uethra 

V.S 

OJQO 

for sometma id 
rewsco mo •• r 
mar 'ad avmo 
Secret a O' to a 

JUDY FARQUHARSON LTD. 
CITY OFFICE 

CUINESS FOR TOP JOBS 

c £2.000 

ADMIN PA/SEC TO SENIOR PARTNER who delegates 
well. Really excellent opportunity for career-minded girt 
to progress from behind the typewriter. 

N'J SHOIII HAND jmt <1ivlilMllv 
ilUfrronl: toecrclury. UU-lah. in 
boir> yaunp Dlrccior obiMbli 
neve branch trading ro. in 
KnlirhiabMdpr. Emiiusiasuc onu 
n llHriS lo da ocualonjl audiu 
until can inl.o uvix corrcsiion- 
di-ncv JicrsPlf. Lnuiuin il>>-- 
(Ui. \>rv Ln/ormal. Aruund 
U4.41IO p a. A u-CL-ks n»i». 

BRUSSELS 

:4.0DO-£S,000 P.A. 

GEORGE KNIGHT & 
PARTNERS 

Lalinn. a b. d. ijiuiiv fl.it. 

tjnl.ln 1 urn. U. til'd 

*• llc.ilb Stn-.i 
iiin«.-.ni VJicin'-. NIi J 
■lilinne 01-4‘.S 

a^Elo^«nMAi°rR ClTY CO. Vcn,- interesting 
ibvoMng job for someone vnfla organising abUlty. Own 

ofitce oc IBM typewriter. 

tb .put your hand lo invlKMa 
.ju'irtajy imJ5v?8y,S?S Ui-» is Uio lob for you. 

So please telephone me 

Melanie Morris on 01-722 
7731, 

ext. 32S for details. 

Ring 01-247 1388 
Stone House, 128-140 Bishopsgate, E.C-2. 

(Entrance in Houndsditchj 

hPMECHLN SIC DtL'TStJII • 
Snnlor p.A. SocT-wry Inr 
t’halinian. M.ivMlr Siml.. 
brotrra. tierman tor innslattou. 
rrliabm Loiellsh farm.'il 'J.IIK. 
nalr fnr admin, and pirsonni-i. 
'J...OUO u.j. plus rrlnor bont- 
fits. 

BILINGUAL P.A./ 

Challenging job 

combining 

P.A. TO PARTNER 
will- rwnnliwi and nnunidm 
SSS»rtjU *Wp ol AivhifML^ 
■man Hatnurim office in 

OVERSEAS DIVISION 

B£.5. 

NOT JUST A COil 1 P A. • 
S'Trrtnry rorly 'JO*. Brunt 
formal skill*, ouinolno o^r- 
winallty. Id loin two young 
□ ImcUiT*. small family Illiy 
hard:. Pln.isjtttlv varied Incluri- 
ino wvel.lv aminocmcnls for 
businrsA mnrliron. Around 
cy.7oo pa.: ci.au l.v.s. 

S'-.rict.irlry. t-arn LJ.uOU - 
'^j.UOo off annum In :<>-■ 
deilgnuul ully ni Bruss’.-W. liw- 
loricjtly and i.u>iurim,- our m 
uii- more inirmuna u'ar-rs in 
Lurnrir .md la.it Gaining now 
heart from Its rsiuniiinq role in 
Uir F.F.r. Van'll tint! your 
salary apes lurther a, the tosl 
of liylli'i Is nn'.y sllahtlv tilfit.i-r 
and tncnmi- Uv lower Vfe cur- 
rentlv li.i yr SL-v-ral. lacanUri 
v-lih a variety or taut: laion'i 
fnrnr-iarlona! u'airiixinl-, far 
goad spcrniarin* wnn e\ci-Hi'nl 
skilly ■ inai. inoniiaail ■ nuts. 
I rench nr Llcnu.m. ynmc of 
u-hirh ylari Imniedljlelv 

SLTUATU1NS 14 ANTED- - 

ccMiUiMUi. aa. imj uii.L.i.in 
Or'jTCi’t wilh ei|jencni.e ol bauL- 
a-'.-ng .rriJ einiivoyiiB.-nt In Lj.in* 
in boutunan. Hnuin-cl oi jime 
a financial iiiterr-ji yrel.-ruoii- bur 
no: .■■avrntlal (JI-J'-o '«a I oi 
Ki. uiV s Itif lime* 

KICHLV QUAUFIEO GRADUATE, 
frclintr.il writer many --ubi.-tis. 
piurgybiulin'. riifi-rtmti-u in.i-i- 
■i/lne cdlti.r r. ci-nll.v return -d 
in Mm*, scc-ki. .meresfing uost. p.iri 
lim.- or freeunca assummcyfii 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
1CU HOtXA::D PARK AVE . 

VI II 
hTNSIWGIOIM. W.4»-Sili- 

New IJiws ltd. I A a fji-rtrin. 
newiv ci-ierlcd I l.iu. V7»j I 

Slit. K c-na lirni**. h & b 1 
Ac ion. Kilbura far 4. l. iu 
Kens. Snpur 2 bednii f’di. 

uao 
Plus many oiher* lo kl-.fl. 

Shorl long - li..lld:iy llaiy. 

riaus J Wm flat. cuu-. Hallo 
Ihrouqli Krcarli wind'■»--■ 
Cuuuit. ,,r u frlendi. iiuuu Iralv 
area. Co5 

Pi.ifNI V. S W 11_Hm'.ly 
ree. 2 bed. flai. fum and dec. 
to Mlh si.-inOUPiS. Own l.u-gu 

FER131ER & DAVIES 
6 Be:.-uFhama Plum. S.W..T* 

til oaa -snu 

Plr-.va* ring Sruon Sllnii1) 

lalemailonal S-rtiiidrin 
FLAT SHARING 

TrHmguai Secrrlary. 
French/Gertnan/CnBlIah. lo 
wortc near GUtUngen. 
Minimum S years commercial 
espcrienco. 

I.IVL AT THE mi> ; Sevonrt. 
Jobber. with good for- 
mrtl *b«n. education and 
S.l vntr-ljlrn nerrfed .is wrnnd. 
but no. lun'or. S~-rel.ir» hy 
nltv Chairmnn with widely- 
Hlvenlned In-eresii. 'round 
SS.ROfl pUt* fringe benefits. 

BELGRAVIA 
WANT YOUR OWN ROOM 

garden. Uu. 
■ IAH'7.1 rin:4K. v> I._ 

llandt-ome 2 bed 11 L: 
balh HJI In nice bloi ]■ fnr 
Aua. St-Pl. rnrelU-m i-j in- -it 
LMl 

ItOLLANn PA^K. \\ .11 —1 
b'-d nm ,l'r house ii.nl 
recepi.. s;rt'Jv. urt-lli nardi-n. 
■■'C. «. full of oni‘nu..y, i.nr- 
Pfriiir— and r-l.inli. Ideal 
■.nnilMny Lmbdxv residence. 

01-229 0033 

BOND ST. BUREAU 

EXECUrn’C SECnCTAJIV. 
Lagos. 20-55. 

CAPABLE SECRETAI? Y fnr 
Small Amsterdam Office. 22t, 

AM 'hose nosltlnn* offer 
excel Jont salaries and condi¬ 
tions. 

Contact: 

nECKPTlON HAN RC TUN 1 
Shlnelno and fill Co. 

nOadfl wcU proomed. educated. 
Charml-ip n>rt la lafe over 
apncllve rccPb'tnn. Ho frnie 
lynlnq and occai'nnat Teles 
genera If v Vren office rnnnfen 
•moslhly. V«u"e. intnmMl 
mmosphr-r-'. E2.2na n -i- np'j. 
2:'ip L.V.A 

LnAOtNr. aripatvi t 
C INK .*ee| s l.seeuMye Scrfi-- 
tary 1ST fhelr Seninr inveytmeni 
Manager. Lo-.-urlnie; nttiim 
Cvcetirni pert*. L.-...-.nn 

In mi pet b luxury nu-v. y huuso. 
It luinruoiny. Iv.iu!il Ully mr. 
nls-ed and e<iul,.prct: C H.. 
i. H li. Lxlrnskin iiliunei. 
coiour 1 .V. roofd - study, bun 
rtxi. Pm.iU- pari..no. Tnen 

1W5 llflMl SI.. SUM. 

Telephone SKI. 

Mjswi iif Miner tnhi—.ill 
arH.it— tmm . la-.n-'r- in 
tveriime c-..-»-«.»,1riey. D \ 

eic. si rs.non p a ii'u*. 

SPRECIJFN SIL DEI TSUI ' 
Swiss Mananlng Dir^dar u! 
large ransnrtlum »cei:« P.A » 
Secretary with knnwiedne ol 
i-.-iiyjn and good syuis. 
Li.mw. 

LEADIN' i W 1 PITtl IStlUnr. 
reguire P -4 se»rersTv tar 
il.eir a.iM-rbayi »a-e-. •Ilr«r,nr. 
All j>iicns nf book trad*. 
Lll.Ti it' 

loin .3 s -*ung prolnsslonal w-s- 
p.c iir5-5.Ti Only E2o weekly. 

SCOT GILROY 
17 BMiHnmi. Place. S.W.3 

.Ol-GE-f 7RA1 
FatiDfl Sq., iv.ll. \i room* k. 
* h. LYi 
Small selerl fl.ii. S.UM 2 

KMC HTSUROTTIE H-vte- 
ikfii,. vi UQ petur uavd 
oarrirn. 1T.17 uu.. Holland Purl.. 
S room.' f.A'J fiOllTir KEN is 
bent. . £30 iHampal/virl HW1 
hnu»e. from aiefil ■ J bed"... 
Loi). Vi"\V.J. rotif 'iJrt'cn. 2 
bed.. .,:Tr».!ac. O'VF.JTNS C.5TT.. 
2 her-- . shorl Jen. GO. BAVS- 
U'Ar&f.v rolm. 2 bed . 2 lull'. 
Obi. HITHnATTC houye. T 
body . v/y.. QHii. r.lnili-m 
lie.jyr. N W rt. d beds . o.irHmr. 
oarage. 2fiti CHELSEA hnn*'-. 
4 bnl . 2 Kilh HtfXI HAM-P- 
STEAD diH»r«od tmu-o’. n 
oed.. ha Hi. nar.inv. narH.*n. 
from Sept . 2150. Another 
*1 tin 1a hmi"i..lHn-t liorrse. 
sinl: fm-t. C2on F.lYSwnTR 
house, u double beds.. .S- b.iLhi. 
Sh" rf ttr long ,i»t. 

luef'lione 750 417H. 

monu. li. £ h., balronv. .U.'. 
W 1. "Hew*. ." rooms, k. a h.. 

ARE YOU A 
LANDLORD ? 

BAKER ST., V/.1. (Jirl to sliaft 
ni nJ-rn fi.ll. olvn mutu 'Vayh-nt 
hiarliinu dry IT. C.ll. J°5 1451. 
L--1 hi,. 

W1. Engllif 
Cuod speed*. 

Hdjlmurim uttkr in 
EmMi.'Fruich. Audio. keep in TUNE ! 1 

Please ring 

93S 5481 

opuortuniiy for 
bright 

YOUNG SECRETARY 
isurr COLLBCC LEAVER j 

»o tout busy, thriving 

MUSIC CO. 

• PRESTIGIOUS NATIONAL 
PAPER 

Needs lively secretary for 
mmcUI projects and adverUs- 
imb Lois of liaison with cdi- 
Iprtal depis. ihrooghour tht 
I'h 4 chanca lo get reailv 
involved iH a satisfying “eld 
with excellent oromoUtm nossi- 
billuea too. To learn maieuli 
y'ernarw Brtnm. 77is 0*>IJ. 

ifilet ^5S0Iinc,» zzz 

An Ini .ieyi in the music in- 
dually ane the sbully to n.lx 
wen WIIA people most essential. 
Co'ki prospecu. 

ILMPftRA'rY ■LC'tfGNMENIS 
AS «U 1 

Cnoree’H rearfy—welcome : 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 

niTJieilliMISI fF.t.f.- 
PflKlsT Mre-.nge tn-eriran 
lirouu wrtl presIi-ri Tfl 
rnr ihe"H iq-.iie- '-.eel fed 
nifni" Tuning n,-..*iul. frlendlv 
ainioMiii..”.. "H/ij. 
KlS".' -Ji'2 4"f'i 155.1 

21 Bgn«nmv seetpf. 
BRfinpTnN ROAD.. 

KNir.HTBBPinr.K. s w 
■ Rromoten Arcade i* a r*w 

sieny fmm unlohmhrlHee TuUe 
Station. Slnane Si. Evil.I I7M0E UNinsj snLIOTflw 

589 8807 
HIE place for lop labs t 

Please 
Olflcor. 

T.V. DEPARTMENT 

■ wo Legal srcri'tanos 1 Llll" 
■aikini H-am.-d for Sennit 
L-.ecu'fvv*. rmrreittna wnrk. 
ebeurtu* ••rrice. 

12nd PERSON. 'tvin n>biii. urge, 
hmigi ..iiiir S W ■» Hat. "-1V mil 
| || — ■»!• ■ *-W» 

s.vv s, imar.v -j.ir'h-n fui. 4 to 
■» i.in- idrj" ubu.-. 2IU >-4vn u.w. iv a, j 

vr.2 iiiaiL- 2'J a all an: rd'im. .iitmc- 
uti" Hal. rt.in. 725 i/J.ib 

ISLINGTON. lOmtns. Clylont (UtCU*. 
Super LuMirv lut 2nd. 5rd per- 

I yutu. "Li-nautang part. 212. l-> 
i pw. iV> j'-i1' 4>‘i "114^ tv.a. 
2 GIRLS TO SHARE ROOM I'Jn-uia 

IUI 212 |. W. me.. July 24 to 
yi-plmih-.i —SHJ 72-'8 uflei o 
p m., wi-r-l.cnJ. 

SKARl-A-FLAT Ouec-tiv H». Lclccs- 
ler Sd Nr> advaric lee. 7SJ 

O-vlr.iWe liouse. I'LnrJilcy A 
he'ig.. 5 reti’ol. (.’.'In. fiae. 
CHS 
Hand nl' ki-H f t*c«l flal nivl gge. 
rrensinnlun. CUJ. 
g If 5.' hnut.e. 4 he.| . 2 b-llh . 
run 
Sunerb neli-ra hnnae t,' 2. 5 
beds.. 1 baih.. P.Uln '1140. 

IDEAL COMPANY LET 

OR nWNISHED IMI'ESTMENT 

1> v our fLai mitiv Ih-juv- u 
tie Rent Aci Did you 1hi.i. 
lhai ,«-*ir nif.re in* r,.i~r,h';ri..* 
a-o '-(inslantly bus." ulib > ii^f'y 
hewll.jererl resoecl^b'e i* .ini'", 
and wc have |»>U e-umgli 
airoDinlodjiie'i fur ihrrn "* Any 
prle- from C25-UH1'. 

Wt lit '.O'l ?i-nni|ilvr. s.'t.hi..- 
ai.e us vim pi-nuer:«" i-> i >: 
Tie, |.,|i [j.>>li,'.. .lr, -mi • ti ii.a'. 
□ler.-italif bnauw pc an A* I PC 
Parl\.-»n“i-n 
FEBRIER AND DAVIES, 

b. ntrAII.Liani' P'ace. 'amilun. 
*5 V 5. 

■ it- r.K i r.jvj 

PATHFINOERjS, 629 3132 
9 GrascBfliw Crescent. SU'i 

Tel.: 01-235 5454 

MORTGAGE, £2,800+ 

SECReiARY/P.A.. at-3Q. 
to loot sitter young partner In 
new Moot-gate office. Well 
spoken, well groomed girl. Call 
Mrs. Hayes. Acme Appoint¬ 
ments. 158 Bishopsgate iodpo- 
»lie Liverpool St. SU.j. 247 
9701. 

MY WAY AMO ALL THE WAY T 
Recounabnonce now shows oar 
lop RA/Sta/Adnta/Retaf] sppU- 

edlllns and production. Audio 3415/^0 r-.1-..*® 3413' 
lypinn experience an asiot. Own 

pleasant. -wocUng c»ikH- 
Hons in W.1 ares, pbisae ring 
Robert Lomax. 01-955 6555. 

Super prostmCLs fur n veung 
serr-urv u-lrb pood ivnlng in 
be trained as an assistant In llie 
TV Doaaruiii'nt nf p lame 
advxnlsJng agency. (tejnnn 
will" .i)l anoecls nf ,-.i«Unn. .\ue 
tn-24. Salary -J.iion negoll- 
abie. Ring 

Salsfe, .ij.iijij "Mini.s-i >0 

early review 1. ulus Inniai, 
L V.s. 4 girl' hnllfiav and 
Hus year"* h.jniiiira-ii. 

HHONL Hl-24'2 t-170 

ADvennire 
499 8992 

MAJOR TV CO. 

needs an amblilons 

PA/Secretary 

who li.is ihe urgn >0 breaf. into 
the fatclnallng world or Televi¬ 
sion. Job involves dealing with 
Commercials. New Clients. 
Il.ilelns with Advcrllsing Agon- 
egy. 

ALANGATE 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

£1,700 to £2.590 plus 
ConervuTcmg. Litfg.itinn. 

trust. pTcb.iir. Comfianv and 
Cammercktl vacunclcv in a l! 
iiroun of l-ondon MV ipicljliv.- 
In these noilnon' lor balh 
Inn tor and Senior Scrre|un."»— 
Pernianvni and ftmoor.'.-y- 

Contact Pamela Tun on 
nt-JOT, 7201 

and dinar** voar new lib today. 

1 ST. JOHNS WOOD. Large bcdallfcr. 
Private house. 722 1 ■ o2. 

ath GIRL, uu-ii surely room. CJieJ- 
sra pemboose flat. Close Sioant- 
bnuaiv. ••.«! S(l l«-w. g'i'i '-021 
be/pre 0.50. 

w 1. 2 g>r.s flian- •> •. furnished' 
bayeuiynl ftallvL. C.Jf.. i-IC. i.lc- 
1. 1. -aV* "■ S■'2 d.iviinf. 

3rd GIRL. Super Chclsi-a fla> C.ll 
• ' H.V»' s-i.id* room, yltt.4' 11 w 
TlK'" -lo7"* .ifLer n. 

w.2 ■ j-!rx fiwn room. ll > •■£> |> w 
..21- « Alb. 

RFanCNABLi. RoNT, M5 own 
rcuni. avcriiiokihg Kervsingion 
■ '.. .•dre* lor jtl r»nuirin<r nieu a 
trrre Ring .iller ■'.all. 584 8001. 

W.li 2 share room. mn*>rn Fat 

1'iye r.ihnlnus s-heftrnemed 
I l.'t« un.ler one ronf. n)ur a 
hiMirtf viihio with *.iuna. SJi- 
li.-i led in a Kenin"0"nn SnU.Tr. 
IhK newly rnnvi-rted and dec¬ 
orated seriice b'oirl: will be 
furnlytied to fenanls* specifica¬ 
tion. 

JONATHAN DAVID 
411-4.54 11X74. 

S'EIORT & LONE LETS 

£5{tu i> w.: l year Plus 

RUCK &. RUCK 
01-SS4 3721 

SHORT in Kn-nbysh'-de- 5 
br-fl 2 iv-ci-p. Hal in mod. hloi>' 
22C 10 
LOiVC Ijrr nf Ivr. IT 2 4 1-7 
3 5-DCT0. Ilse. Qo 4 Hr*.. C.— 
efr . V7S 
SK rtRT IX r Ui-igra’ i.i Sn.art 
3n n fl.-i* .mod bloi I; llfl. 
p-r -tor. Ej ijp 

£-!£>-£ 150 p.w. 
2 \vks.-2 mthi.. 

HOLLOWAY ROAD 

iml-l Oci e)u n.w. each. Rina 
s v K nisi • «m- • or 72 

Proiirrllc* tenuirrd utqeniiv Inr 

inve-'a, 11 ill or*, in Central 

Lundun. 

£2.600 PA 
Pathfinders, 629 3132 

SHORTHAND SEC. 

£2.8(10 

I KJia •eves.. 
' 3rd GIRL. 2U s. "-hare rnrun. I.irqe 

friendly iui. 5m Ins tube. SJU 
e. w f:7R 5°54 aflur n 50. 

LUXURY, well lumlshed niewy 
ht'ifi.-. 3 W 5. 2ed person. 20-55 
yrcr». own large uoutJc bed- 
room, n H. lailanr T.V. and 
cleaner. 220 u.w. P56 0226. Day. 

HIG'ICATE. r Ul'.IIShvd I'Jt. girl 
■ 20>>. own room, c h. £14 p w. 
IncL 54u iYAC "u/lcr 6 non 491 
75*0 lolflce hnur-.,. 

ICZMSmCTON. W.8. Oulel lair 
noT-smoner Beuuitful flu. eran 
room. onirpJ heatliw Mfl p.w. 
free from lsi Aug. r<57 3541 

DISHWASHER C.H.. ntlrt ciimeis. 
ivjlin .inti tnv "l room li nni.ir: 
Kn. Cat. C12 p.w. King 937 

4.7“ C<G'.H 
nc.N r.M'LA r 

78 SlMflesburj A VC.. W, 1 

l.UMiri ‘•ell-i-nn’witii-l flat 
■ 1'iall.lhle nl l-i-V i>..r 1(1 
•^•fc-cudiilv Line Crr ) 2 n«-r- 
■ino'i rnT-'l','in"i. .-■•-* ■•■•rnr lo 

Inn—si ".l.TnO.-T-rt ■-p'J r,»> -i w 
nMnrnim- ri-Tirf— (i rteen-l' 
2MD reliirnehle T-H ntHine r.7, 
JI'"" n S72 I'S*. ■»!fir 
hours. fci oppolofmenl t 

LANDLORDS’ S.O.S. 
MARBLE ARCH 

l.’rgenlly required for over- 
Coni panics and EmhaaSles. 

IK-.ijrv mrni -hut1 <L.;» and 
houses In .entral London for 
mnnilis lo .. year >eu> Ivt 
evpurt artif. c please eonljct: 

STURCIS MAI I AIR 1.CTT1NU 
DL'PAR|..ILi\’l 

PARIS 

Interna 11 ruu I Oil Co. urgent tv 
seet* top calibre bf-hnguai 
P.A.(She. l French i. twellent 
salary: generous (rave) allow¬ 
ance and free at comm oda llun. 

lor Litigation Partner ol wr)i. 
known CHV Solicitors. Lor-, of 
.-llent contact telephnne u-orl.. 
HaupV aiino:.|iherc. 

EATON PLACE, r.lrl share room. 
>|ui!ous rial, ti 1 25=1 4f).1f). 

W.8. Man share- room. Ltiturv flat. 

01493 1401 

rul.y lurnlaht-d 3 bc.1- 

. ro>iucd iUn .2 *llib»e. 1 

slnglui, full".- mnl|iD'«l lilch'-n. 

bilhroem. Sh--ri le|. fHO 

p.w.—Phene 722 CC774 morn- 

Ings a-"d ci-h. 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
51 High Holhorp. W.C.l. 

Slre«®r nf Knitwaar Go. 
ttLj)pO.—Mmow Any.. . 656 

Vonchera. Salary nooottible. 
not leas than 453.000 p.a. 
Urltlto appUcadem* to The Edi¬ 
tor. Institution of Mini no and 
MeiaUurmi 44 Portland Place. 

feSS'SSrliL ^°i.’e,eohc,'c 

JAYCAR CARTERS 
-730 5148; 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY fori w|A*l. 
P A.'SeciefaTY to work on own I 5.W 13.—Gin. 
fp'liailve for Oiler Execm'ec. of, own roam, 
recently farmod properly dlvpann | o,r,21 atier * 

W.8. Man share room. Luxury flat. 
■24.■ n in iiki Phone 575 1200 

N.W.8. Carden riial»nne:ie: -*4 girl. 
.•:1U 50 o.w. '51 ’.O-’ 1 eve* 

THIRD GIRL required lor hiLury fin) 
In Bamegj own room. Telephone 
ere. £50 pj m. Inc. C.H. Ring 
aflur A, Tifi r.i.'vn. 

L.4N ROOM. Most area* from CIO 
b W lOionse irom oor largo snlec- 
lion. ELvncmlve Flat Sharers 2^S 
MM. 

S.W 13.—Gin. In shared hnuse. 
mv-n roam. *550 p.c.m.—874 
b«<!l ifier 6..sO. 

CALL IN ON 
CLOSE MARBLE ARCH 

TRAVEL COMPANY IN W.1 needs I 

Exii£fiS?rTl>l2*?C,£ Senior [ CHELSEA DOCTOR requires Per 
b™» iS,« ■°f—I fcDnaI SocreoryARecepdonLit. Tot Hone Kong travel Flexible Girl I rain Ih-Hk.-/ I—J.. 

BOSS NEEDS A BOSS ! Social Sec./ 
l».A. lo Director or an Echibitlon 
Co., who ULea 10 be looted 
after t Wine and dine V.l.p. 

• tv.ui.tv .vj imvu FIVr IIJ U4VTNI.1I1 i O"-! JIlFr T? ■ . 
of mator lei<41 re man. Smart 4TN PERSON 10 share house. 

S22B .°.ng Ravel I .Flexible GIH 

Mrs. Hyrantlne, Norms SLamp 
Personnel Sorvtces. 01-322 5091. 

tonal SocrcBry/ftecepCfoiUsi. Top 
*>iorthand typing. Remuner- 

silon Includes rout free snir-con- 
(alned nai near Sloanr Square, 
plus salary. Wrlie giving fun 
details lo Box Oj96 S. The Dmr*. 

clients. 1Y+. £2.300 plus lovely 
perks. Call Sue Head. T34 9267. 
Wright Personnel Lid. 

O'Men* Jn Wl. Salary ranqn Barnes.—Kih &~l=i. 
*7 ^-r»0-irS.500 Please iMe- s.w.1.—Well furnished and dec- 
Pb°W Miss GauJtrr on 01-n29 oTSted bedroom In luxurious pri- 
6.. ‘7. ; niL- hjuse altered in qa'ei bicbe- 

lor. lift p.w . Includin'! hea'lnq. 
--—----— h anf| —Tpl 82B T.656 

f'm Rubuuon at I lal 2. 11* 
Sohn Square, w l. 11 a.in -7 
li.»n.. Mon. to Sal. See Ihcsa 
Execuilve Aparimenis furnished 
and serviced lo S sLir siand- 
ards New buudltiq of lO a run- 
men is. each 3 rooms. K. «■ B.. 
L110-CI50 p.w. Longer lettings 
la Companies a Diploma Is pre¬ 
ferred. Keswlckion Securities. 

A nreslI'K hnu-.e *»r urujii • M 
luroJNted 9 dout-le bed. 
rooms. s tvilhnsoiit ■. jhii 
recuptlon room ditung rueiii 
and studv 1 nrn ntniny runt 
K-rrotes. Long Iui ’ZWi p w. 
or short hi (amidvrul lor 
hither eeniai. Teii-pbone 2*2 

■fliyo. 

phone Miss GauJtrr on 0t-n29 
e. t i7. 

Broadcasting 

CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY lor 
chief executive of Overseas Tour, 
ing and Freight Group. BUrresi- 
Inq and rvspon&ihto po&iiloo in- 
ciudlAO work on house maganne 
Com ml lire. £2.'0O * .—Ccntacon 

WJFp/lfwSi ln‘^1^ sharo cnmrortabte 

S sa«“vrh ciS ^s s^ ioTtL ’^r 
* >on »6 possible. Holidays cl5J-VnM,° *° *• J1^ 
honoured Jean Hamlllnn Hio-rau. '-'lc 

M45 5TO1. 36 WAlnoto StreeL ft ^„jgSgi fB^n 
Queens gale —Phone 534 3413 

-- -r-ei t. 4.77 6vfi5 .day. 
2ND PERSON, share luxury Wrsl 

iDICAL SECRETARIES, lempur- Fold flat with Cnro.-vanv Director, 
srv. shorthand and audio ton.- who travel* frequently.—247 
frrablv exriennncp of holhi 51.>2 Day. 

APARTMENT REQUIRED 
IN WEST END 

free luxury 

PENTHOUSE 

com mil i re. £2.7i 
Staff. 957 65C5. 

• And Don’t go near the water J Horizon, the science programme, curdles 
.7our image of the briny with horrid visions of all that pollutes it (BBC2 9.0). 
lay Gosling takes an independent look at Bath (ITV 8.30). The horses start a 
veek of jumping at .Wembley (BBC1 10.40). The Colditz colonel discusses his 
lersoaal tastes (BBC1 8.30). Camera intrusion on broken romance makes a first 
elevision play (BBC2 9.50). Films go all the way from Charles Laughton’s Henrv VIII 
ITV 2.30) to Bay Milland in SF (BBC1 9.25). Holiday programmes for the children 
nake a morning.start (BBC110.5 am onwards).—L.B. 

WE HAVE many top lccrotarUI pe*l- 
Don5 varying Irom £2.000+ for 
Collego Leavers up la C3.0C0 for 
lop level P_A_*. Phonn; City: 2»2 

l*'IUi nrjrbv car wfc and 
comprising Jorge rccr plkm room 
logclhur with one smaUer room, 
kitchen. iMUiroom. etc. .Re¬ 
quired for cooipitny um—cim-r- 
lainjng aversuas -jI&Iioiy.— 
PIuom reply ito Box 0172 S. 
nic TUoc-a. 

< 'I'.-rloulang put. .71.6. to 
a llrjiu<u> lnii-i|ln<-u£ vqunu 
i.«dy. agnd 22-2B who .n 
return would do |il«la cc-ukiug 
LSr nit; wltmt I'm jp Lomiun. 
-.,an fotinw own umw.ijui imi^i 
Ham nn lloh and .iui Him- 
waslvn. plr'ax- 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES, lompar- 
arv. shorthand and audio t ptv- 
fM-ablv Kcrx*nrnco Ol holhi 
vartoox Loo dan hosnUals.—tv'im 4TH GIRL. Aug. only. E*> n.w.— 

lop lovel P-As. Pnonn. City: 2»2 
5148: 20-50 liontaro. E.C.l. or, 
Wok End; 955 3012.1*450. 121 
Baker SirtPt. V.l. 

Bamn. 4 Btur ST. Lmmsinr Albcn Bridge RcL. 222 ’-'■noo. Ext. 
Saturn. W.C.3. 01.7.99 ■>444, „.=no _ 

W.8.—• super people, 22 + . 1 
_ - 'nc/L- 'rr Nnote due. room. t65. £50 
‘5/ RECEPTION- D C Til —221 8142 mr. 

!&• MARYLEBONE. Own room for man. 
ST. BUTPSU. 2Si4jl. £40 p.C.nt. C.H.—402 

, 67c-> alter 6 p.m. 

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. Flnchlev.i 
5 beds., recopl.. etc. ‘.15.5 p.c.m.. 
Ajso small s'c uniurnl&hed f;ot.' 

TeL : 743 7771 

RECEPTJON- 

*hnw t—Brook ST. Bureau. a~7 zsiih. £40' p.c.m. C.H.—and 
‘‘Un, j]]er 6 p.m, 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT J 1-J..VKI nvo GIRLS, each own room, at 
a9d ,5 ho13-,is Pure,y C17.50 n.w. hw. New F. •fum. 
W51iS w?,,»»S25!r — net. W.li.—Mlehani Waiters. Rfook Si. BOToan. VjT si IS. 407 5521 ofTlee. 727 MBii even 

puol‘,SiliN*i'p. TTuS?'®5, ^-?lr?cl?.r GIRL share room lame flat, rroqtms Part-lime Secrpi.i«-‘-. S.\k r>. £5c p.c.m _-.75 518": 

ktiTston. 2 room*, fc and b.. 
Cl!in p.c.m. Full detail* (send, 
s.a.e 1 • Bortilugliain Gate U\-1 
vesnnmU. 6 Bud'Jnoluun Gale.r 
ftW.l. or lei. 01-854 4y«B H2B, 
0*175. 

ed fioT,*' I Dnumoi viO&D. LiiXiirv lurnlhhcd 
and b..| lpw.ri house, m bedrooiws. lounge. 

(send 11 ill .ling mum. siTiuy. bathrouii'. 
ue„ In-If c-JcaLroam. Very wed cquVuued 

I nchon. uas L.K. ' TvtcpJione. 
go rage, garden. Private asuie. 
J.n mini . iciorla. u?>se to sta- 
U*un. schools & shorn,. £n.i 

Salary »nd hours neqoltable. | PUTNEY. IVrson over 25 10 share 
u/iMB.BM'eamn "ilivi I 'OCIMT flat. Own room. 2T.fi 
NEWSPAPER GROW Te/'ka dyrva- n.c.n + bills. Avallablr 

ml* S<Yrelai1es to as«Hl..loading August —J“hone 7R8 9250. 

CHELSEA. Manor SI. S.W.5. 1 
Ground floor fla». 1 bed.. 1 
met!. L. d b. 3-.< mnths. lrL 
£40 p.w. o.n.o.—Boyd & poyd. 
08a 0800. 

Uwn.. schools & shops, sii Li 
r, non UHy. ,ei. t»iO Uc.94 or 7.50 

ioumaUslv. PoMHons a'ailable In 
x»n rpd snd CITY. 4U5 
.55h-5 Jthe Job, 

p.c.n + bilH. AvMlBblr 
August—“hone 788 9350. 

2 SHARE ROOM bis. c h oarden 
fe* W" CR ^ PV» V.se n 

;1BC 1 Ibames Southern Granada 
a Itec,tor’? House. 19.40 am, a Mg Country. 11.16, Il.W am. Yoga for Health. 10.30 ain. Sesame Street ii_?s 

• CrtDaklKL,^ U^T ^ha\PK with IL20, Ifs AI! Man-made. U.45, The RoSrsTllSo. iShnott^’ 
• ~10 Soyuz landing five Ronald Howard, moreen Training the Family Dog. 12.0s 12.10 mn Stin2ratf^T22c’ 

'em USSR. 130, Andy Pandy. Swanson.* 12.05 pin. Yoga for pm, siippy. ^30, HamS Bafix % "St. 1fio* 
.45-133, News. 435, Play Health. 1230, Vale. 12.40, Mr Hamster. 12.40, Ttames. < ?n. This is VourR^t* Hn 

•- diool. 43<^ Screen Test. Trim Me. 1-00, News. L20, Southern News. 130, Gambit. Thames. 230, Film- Bedevflled’ 
’in’ «ToLv*P?ub e t>eck,ais- Lunchtime Today. 130, &mWt 2.00, Honsejarty. 230, The 4.05, The Three Stooges.* 4>2oi 

PraJfiSftia Good 'Afrerooon. 230, Brandon Exchange. 335, Quick Thames. 530, Shang a Lang 
News. 6-00, Nationwide. The Private life of Henry on the Draw. 335, A Day at the SJjp, News. sTw/ Graaada 

^ Tom and Jerry. - - - Vlir, wife Cteries Laorfiton, Sea. 43^ Tbamei. Shana ftfSwB TtaSL. SSnTa 

Thames Southern 
Tempting Times 

FLATSCHARE. 215 PtccntdlV. 7.54 
P-318. Prnlf^sloiul pnnlr sharllq 

FLAT MATES. Sp-YlaBslS--51 5 
Rrnmpion IM.. SAV.5. 5R9 5491 

N.W.8. Luxury fMl. own room. £15 i 
■ V-r-S 

w.11. Own rr-om fn luxury mal-, 

HAMPSTEAD. — Del. 5 b"ds.. 
rnerp.. vutirr kit.. 2 baths. BJr- 
■hn: £115 o.w.—Llpfrlcnd -r*l 
7404. 

LAMM LORDS.—lie t.Ul k-| you: 
w*-li fvmuvhpii fbtis.'lroiiho& in 
E onlrtl LomJon to F'lpunia".. 
E mhitrs and t-vcmt'vt'J. 
£i»™> p w; Ring .584 78*1. Scoii 
Ul’INT. 

PARSONS GREEN. 5.W4S-- 
DL'Ilghlful 3 bud., C roccp. houv, 
wJlh garden, u n*nu>;. ului. fid- 
h-un Aiurtmcnts. 351 0072. 

WjrSWrrER: Basi-mi-nl Ojii I" irr. 
DtNJblc horiroom -.iiUds ruum. 
kH< Jim. .twill. LJ) p w, tnet. of uoiu. P W, IIKI. , 
c.H. and c.lt.w. 01-727 1641. 

RENTALS 

■^30 Sportstown: Glenrothes Robert 
• v Cambemuld.. Jam’or. 4.20, .Clapperboard, by D 

-.‘JO Star Trek. 430, The Tomorrow People, place 
30 My Honourable Mrs. 5.20, Musical Triangles. Good' 
130 The Ukes Of ... . Jack SJM News. 6-0(1, Today. Odd 

Hedlev. 6.45 Whodunnit ? News 
.00 News. ‘ 730 Coronation Street. Farm 

. *25 Film,The Mao with X- 8.00 Man About ihe House. Wead 
. - ray. Eyes, with Ray Mil- 830 Gosling’s Travels: Bath. 

9,00 Sam. T1l« 
.40 Royal luternatioaal 19.00 News. 

Horse Show: highlights. 1030 Cunarroo Strip. 
38 Weather. 11« Personal View 

**1' 4*2#fc S*?^Si^?8 R,e^rts- TtamM. 1030, A 
lert Donat. 4.15, Sinbad a Lang. 530, News. 6.90, Day place in Europe: England • 
Jor- .ClappertJOard. by Day. *-45, Thames. 10.30. A Goodwood Bouse. llToo-li.45 
- People, place in Europej EngiaiTd: am. Film: The Secret Four, 

Experience, Intelligence 

Competence, Enthusiasm 

Personality 

LONDON IN AUGUST.-fiats * 
ho us Pi lo ConlraJ London for 
sliorl I "is. K .A.L.. 581 2337. 

SUPERIOR FLATS’-TIOUSES av.HN , 
ablp and rounSrcd for dinjpm<rt». ! 
c^POitncs. Lonq.-abua Jou. All 
areas.—Llnfrlend Co.. 4W 7.3T87 

CHISKVJCK IV.4. t-'iirtiCvh-.-rl Hat. 
doubJo brdrnoiu. fcltclini. lounae. 

OtJBLL 1141,1' 'l0 D " I”'"vt 

Platt- ESTATES olft-r v.ceMcnf 
_ _ . . _ — - iiaifi httuv-i. '-Tin' ... 
*- si 2: o« rocept.. vnt>\ holiday- homes in she best 

Rons fiats1*!;, wr. areas. Call us now.—534: 4372. 
tMx- *v> E/«* V.w. .cr' 2 bedroom. —- 7:--r —---. 

flais. Aad small Uats in Cheiaua wJL-ySupcrior studio flat Tor l. 
Kensington and S.W.L.-3. \,T.mi 55,rl-. ,b * n- H. A HAV tnc. 

I B.W.J0- 1V>ry »*ce garden rial, suit 
I 2-j. p.-w. Box 0394 S. The 

Time*. 
lAvulllir has m.lny Jjiunds JJT&. 
ciwnia requirioH »uca mix ml 

Shoni-Jonq let. Front £5fi o.w._1 
K-A.L.. 3(J1 233T. 

Goodwood Bouse. 11.90, The with John Payne. Coleen Gray.* 
Odd Couple. 1130, Southern 

Are all attributes which get 

News. 11.40, Guideline. 11.45. 
Farm Progress. 12.10 am, 
Weather. 

Border GRADUATE GIRL TEMPORARIES 

FULHAM. Pcllah/fu! house: 4 bod, 
l rctey. k * S b. Clop. Kalb Ini 
urohura Lid. OJ-o84 8CB6. 

assodalion with Church brus. tl MARY t >BO.J • -— -.or: -.iirr cn*>r in 
HJUUH../J. foi. 3S2 I'SOA. Ch alarm no soT-ranlalnerf flom 

KMKH-remtipCe. MaBnaicrni bie. not Available 6-8 ivrohs. fi mins. 
vraii: Bader Sitvet and flphyni's 

Ulsto* 
rinsemn Crrin 1L4Q pan, Th»mos. 1*0, UlSicr -larjoi *4ti, inaJD*;a. u^eu, 
CUHarroO snip. Ncws gSjdlinoa. i.3o. TJtamra. ATy. B.otf. Border Mows. B.iS, out 
Personal Vifew. Lord a-so. Film: The Fimt Mm in u«* of Town. s.4S, ^ttsmas. ioja Who 
HaiJsham ’ Moon, with Edward. Judd. Lionel §»»? Ww«f a SiWl 

1.2.40 pm. Than lea. ijS, Bordet 
News. 1.30. Gambit. 3.00, House, 
party- JL30. Film: If Winter Gome* 
wtiK Walter P1de**on. Dobomh Kerr, 
.lanol Leloh. 4.20, Tlwiana. S22Q. 

the better jobs 
Don’t YOU want to join them ? 

Ring joy Berger NOW 
on 5S4 3615 

JAPANESE Diplomatic family LEuHAHOS 
pnK-nllY roqutr'ui -j bed Hal house flora- flai 
In veniral London for loim lot. -frtocJ:. 3 d 

_'*a*-_!KH*JLW. ®-C.. 6J9 lOST. lion. I.. & 
RIVA ESTATLS Ol.rr JOc ilCM-ul M. It P.. * 

ium. tuts•ttainm to son #w- stiuji(hah 
si-a* dlriomjfv cxfrutJtTS. y. house. .3 t 

; =1us £55.3300 ’O-’W.- o Inin*, all 

3 beds., 5 baih->., 3 r«i-pi.. -j 
kindic-nv. Dnllghlioi pailo ana use 
ol aardens.—n_sr.. L- .-j. yn-Ja 

LEuHArfOS COURT, W.t«.~2nd 
[l,jra. nai In vvt-ll nun n Lamed 
mod:. 3 arable bciiroojxui. ct-tod- 
llon. I.. * b. Long let. £oj p.w. 

* H.. *’o7 OU'.'I 
STfoAIHMI WLL-folly lum- 

PBrk. 1 dble. bt-rt.. l smytac bed , 
?r. k. * lr. £45 r. w.— Rlnq 
01-2 412. UM. 

CNcUIA. li 

house. .3 bedrrants. r p.. oaraue. 
niJna. uin. ann shop^. ':7-> p.w. 

■ ' ItC* 1 naiMnam. joffrlos. Martha Kr “ — 
DL £t fhamea. 5.20. ATV. _ 

• 10 am. Open University: Prac- ATV day°Nfoh*t!*ibpiim: 
& ssssrjf'ins T?7« EdSStioS^ time Newsdesfc 130, Thames. c . , 

* £»h MH&. nSSS ^ Scottish 

^°^m^PRiak?en5l& SSLfTjP^a STSIty. WIHlam BUKSi 545, TTnliiw<ilv PhaTlMiB* ED Town. 240. Film: Press lor Tuna. 

a-K2S»^Kia5£s<S-^ n?wT15o, Sv xStey. m ?5£o,s.No/3S? aJW&:. mS® 

Moon, with Edward Judd. Lionel 5?"*? _!1,w, «■ _I,oufT S “V*™ 
JoffHos. Martha Myor. 44*5. Place. 11.30. Border News Sornm- 
fHames. 5.20. ATV. 0-00. Sauimer wy. 

w,SKi* r- I S.W?3 SUff ticECUTIvI^C 

Grampian 
T£iM PORARbLY OUT 

OF ACTION? 
TEMPORARY REWARD 

i^rchasi-d. 6u2 1671. Dtxon ft 

BEAUTIFULLY APPOINTED aua- 
clotis Hal lot toapfv, C.H.. nr. 
Swiss Cottage. Colour T. V. J3D 

_ p.w. 4.»5 U'iBT 

W.3 SUIT fcKECUTIVE.-CtMTin- 
lng tiuiv-l flaL Open new ur river 
ami gardens. Avi£injiliL_ 1L17 p.w. 
(own Properties. :>«ja Spun. 

MMACUUIe small house, -LV.fr. 
oas r.h.. garden. Available £>9 

_P.w. Town Fropcriicfr. 53-i .>onb. 

CHtWia. Lti-c.-nt ILals Lncnu- . 2 
bedejaont'. k. * b . r h.. ittl. <as. 
TlallT I £25. TV; M-a.12 Mu 5776. 

fL 1.—i arar fairllv house .5 bi-ri- 
«tomi . 2 bathrooms, o w t.s- 

weat fl-rdpn; 
BEAUT.IHJU.Y APPOINTED SU.IC- 

louf tor couole. c.h.. nr 
Swiss.* (.otiiioe. colour IV. p"n 
n.w.-L“,5 flr,R7. 

AnrAtLA'V.llS HOW! Ovu'l'v F1;,l-v 
«lfl-—-UU- 737 TAK4. 
AMERICiWI_EXeCUTIVB nrorts 

IV School 5.00 mn. Open Un- 2**“ 12-** P"i Thamea. 1.25. Road 

^°wimSP»iak^535, lift ?^VJ0■F^^,>^arDf,or,£aD., 
Gas Reaction,. 6JS, The pre- 10 TO Platform for News. 6.OS, Isabel. 6.45, ThamM. 
tpjSfler; 6.40-7.05, FoumUtion S^oWAaKll 

^'Newsday. Europe: Italy. .. You Hero 7 

,45 Look, Stranger: The wjrrrojr _ ' . 
Last Squire of Erddig.- nit 

1ft High Chaparral. aim tm. :5,*LditaSl 
.00 Horfeon : The Sickly n ojmbir6, a.oo. Monsecnn’ 1 

13.36 ptn, Lurtcbdme Call. 12.40, 
Thomos. 1.30. Grampian News 
HudllncS. 120, Thames. 2210. 

5. Road Flair. 3.00, Film: Slave* of Ra&y. 
i. Out Of ton, with Richard Conte. Linds 
w Time. CnrUHAn. 4.20, TTiamcs. 5.30. 

4.30, ATV7 S.OO, Gnunolan News. *.i«, 
Scottish Polled News. 6.15. New Wiw Do 

ThamM. Yob Do 7 5.45. Thames. 10.38. a 
ore Anl- Place In Europe: England- Good 
S. Wish wood Honso. 11.00. Police Snrg 

11.30. Prayers. 

We are scanning for Senior 
SevTBttiJes Id join our I earn. 
Wo stun lake every care by 
choosing them on* right loos, 
parino ihom SIJSS per hour 
lin.40 City i and own more on 
apodal assignments. Pins offer¬ 
ing litem our holiday pay 
■bonus. 

Telephone 01-222 6064. 

Hr expect a lot from our 
Tnmparartes bin the benMits 
nnd rales aw really rewarding. 
Ask Bor at 

ONE'‘we tit in « vra Dr U1 „ „n-w.'nwijfl Htoporilco. 5B-I zr, 88.' !BTPn,;-,,Brm*n.,1.u,,|4l nr house un 
UNfc WtcK JO 39 YEARS-Fli-asr I EA TON SO.. S.W.1 _£>qjm 1 In p.w Usual foes Wasilfnrt 

ROBERT7'^r§TAOEYWi0 wHi}f ^'(Sr SSSL L*IBe JKS11 W d'-lL 3-6 I *. «?'’ * Lewis, >2'• fnil! 
°hBn^ « >?r) At Home In I «««« hnuse^nate. etiAnwro. 731 5545. I mnaonTr:&i ±iiZ. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 

17a New Bond SL. W.J 

J*®" HAMP57LAD.—Jiorucn.. well 
heos.. eoutpred. (uxtitIoujIv funv.. 4 

go. P.Pocnspjlo. Exhl- bed (omHy house. Large garden. 2 
one year minim tun. ?, br>da 

. Knlghlsteldgc. Cnccnsaalc. Exhi¬ 
bition Hoad. Albers Hall area. 
Please phone Mrs. Da Soiua 01- 
■WJ UU], out. 34. 

01-499 0092, 01-493 5907 

ML Unollif, J ■, baths. 
WUJ^ lex utuurri l Ulln^a. 5*74 

03RC . " 
3>WN: FLATS. 130 HoL 

. "d.-p-,r> Ave.. w it. centni 
Umdon* s *mh_r‘F 1*1 snnriJl^. 2 
*lfs_ ? |lTi -.T* i«rnrllni> —*’] Of j 

<V»Tj 

.W High Chaparral. 
.00 Horfeon r The 

HTV if w-x w.a Mendolsaohn. v 8.45, Baalf Burning 
» l/Arlhn on his Ilf" and wort. 8.30. QWt-itci 
■fit. Thames. 1.10, Wpt JVtitUlU Oporas by Patrossl: Part 1. Mortv 

irs. 1.16. TOiles - Headlines. dan Atj*.; 10.10. JvJId Off Tijm 
Gambit. 2.00. Moasecnn. J Like Monkeys: Gathteen Neabltl 

Film. Rex Hanlon. Gens g.oo am. New*. Simon Bates.* 5«4& t,rr "^SiX 

ina Glp5J?" ^4tttr. * 44L5. CDrt°- 
Sea : Pollution of the a 
Mediterranean. ■ GhS 

. 30 Play: Hnwine On. by rhamas. 
Sandra Clark. J-g- J 

-.20 Tudy Collins in concert, -tb.sb. 
35 Nev.s Paiazzo 
■25-1130, Martin .Tarvfs reads KS?, 

The -Fox, by- C. - Day 
.» " awis< i-a* iiauimn^... — -_— - 

- gn,. p,d 
..to C.wveri*. W»in*ToOay. 7.10- *C&B,«5. TMa U the «*t 

•Jtn. Hoddlw. 7.30-8-00, .Sykes. Veek. 
L.1 ' 10-800. Hoary Caclwaiuaor'a _ . . 

a Day iu»,,N«wi .or iota. 
-OTLANO: B.BO-B.25 pm. Rooort- W cSl 

Scotland. 11-28. .Scottish M«wl -- _K _ 
.0 njuarv. NORTHERN IRELAND: 

NORMA SK£MP 
PE8SONVE1 SERVICES LTD 

14 Broadway, London. 
_ „ srw.i 

fOpp. $L James s nn* 
Undergtopadi 

MAYf AIR TEMPS 

FLAT IN MAYFAIR or Bolgravla. HAMPSTEAD /ST. JOHN'S WOOD. KENSINCTfON. VW.8.—Well Kam. 
iwo bedrooms, two reccptlona. —Several ifltra mod. *rchii«i P?1 In .block Lifl, r. h . C.lt.w. 
ba I brooms. Rent or purchase, designed flais ai-afl now. oach 1 !>1<' Pot "ler. Avail now Tor 1 vr 
\41as^L. -1 years, — Box U367 8. bed. recent., x. i b. ss.iou reneu-ai,|e. 7, h.. double r«i“.t . 

_nSLlPf*. . P-U-. Cvnrary 21. 117Q K- * 3 B. ctno r> __Hamnlnn 
| CENTRAL LONDON PARK.—Benin I- 

Inc. Poinnr. Avail" now for" 1 vf 
renew-ali le. 7, h.. double r«i«-i . 
¥-_R - B. ejno r, w.—-Hamplan 
A Rons, oi-jn- a-*-*--1 

Iui prcsUne period house: owners HTunsURY N.5. Lscepllonul fur-I LONG LET BARGAIN, hr. Claph.im 

TEMPS—NO 

NEED TO REGISTER 

Set retries. Audio and Copy 
lytdMfr—If you have fast 
speeds and want lo work in 
Mayfatr or the West End lor 
lor rates come to 

aoroad —T« "5.55 7149. 
EATON JfOCSIZE tdffl. tawlv flaL 

1 double and i sins)* bedroom*. 

until we have • job for you. 
Josx ring ns—lell Us when you 
are available and leave your 
phone number. 

Bernadette of Bond Sl 
i No- £u. next door It 

Fenwlcks> 

€29 3669 

sllltnq room. T’a'lo. July 35th to 
,-nd August. £Vt p.w. Optional 

• e.'lra S c room C16 p.w.-Tel. 
•01-3.V KKl6. 

nlshed bedsitter rial. C.H- rdcally 
suitable for ntaiarr proiessrcinal 
JaOy. Benia) C14 p.w. Tel. B 
Green ai E. Copping Joyce i Son 
■Vj'.t in 133. 

BELGRAVIA. T-'llra modern dream 
... hoB-fl- for l wo; 2 douhtlc bed^ 

alfriston. SUSSEX. Luxury rooms, bathrooms on sutbe. r i i 
oclVjiSu. , W-.W. Lfttio let prefurablo. 01-wS 
CENTRAL LONDON, lovury fur- (X»1. -0.3. 

nbhed; ».f. n*L «0 P.w^ Inclu- wiMBi-E'DON. Long lei from aboul 
’lie. Tel . 9jft,14y. tnld-Augusl. Well fumlMn-d fam- 

Loimnnr. Sm.,n ranilly te.,,1. 
sonello -wlih C recent., and .7, 
nrHuoont] . in niodem r:.H ^n-ii-i- 
hind', hv lube. ■:Vi p.w for ~ 7. 
I ears. R:t«r. t- Puck. "W 5731, 
or p.m. f -77, vriiri 

K-W.8-tTr nlrallr licalej 1 ru-d 
flat HI- '5 p c.m —U.T., “I.-- 
•>304 

SEVERAL targe houses acnitHhlr. 
Short Leri .—W.T.. 3n2 6-104. 

2 
B.OO IM, 7.02, Terry 

wisdoxn ef Mary srocka. a. do, 
News. 9.OS, Richard Baker. 10.00. 
News. 10.05. WUdilfg, 7ALSO. Snr- 

Westward 
11JS UI. Voqa inr* Health. 11 .SO. 

Telephone 
INTERNATIONAL 

SECRETARIES 
491 7108 
Tbp rows 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY Short¬ 
hand CvplM as 7-1.36 P-h. lor 
6 wveks. Star* now. super boss. 
Brompion Bureau. SB4 9874. 

MOTOR CARS 

W NOlmrtN nrELMD: 11;2»«-- “ 12^15 
M>ejS mh. Scene Around Six. ifT . Qai1 BtatMiim 
SB. IntnnuitlonBl ftnwb. hlah- Skinny-_72.3s. OW tfOtigfoun. 

CosU.t8.4B. SoorU Dost. 7.00- 
13.33. Radio 1. 

GRAOUATES with Secrowmi tram- MERCEPEB-REfIZ. TI ynu aro con- 

IB. Iniernatlotul Rawls, hlgh- 
tts. Northern IntUnd News Head¬ 
's, 

12.40." Thames. 1J». We5TwjtftJ 

1.00 pm. The World at One. 1.30. 
The Archars. 1.45. Woman's Hour. 
2.4s, Listen vrtlh Mother. - 3.00. 
News. 3.05. Play. Rainnce of 
Power. 4-35. Slow Time /now 

Elephants. 5.00. 

vne Tees 
35 pm. Si art I njt Point. 12-40. atvI'V.OO. westwan 
tmea. 2.00,- Honaecall. . 2.30. jtporu- onk. 8.45. T 

«>* & 
,& iJSft^^i8iaE,”y-ssfc »«.»»'»«»• asrfe. R 

11 " Anglia £SS,a &&&&&&&%. ... 
,1.y.-AWBUa Mttskxl' CtirUuiJUa 

o. 1 jza, calendar 2.00, House patw. g.sfib iSSSnemJ Soter.. 
met. 2.30. Film- Bod -of- the Affair, with Deborah stand, f £.45, HomcWUA noana- r.~ 

’lags, - wifii Van-Mania, kenr. Van. Johnson.' 4jK9. .thasnas. bIM. Nm.. B.io. _ fipmawart fe 
ghion. Mylma Demon. 530, ATV. 6.00. . About Angtla. Bo trad t csnitnuod 1. MO,, Ent, jf 
, Thames. 6JW, ATV. B-45. Thames, 10.30. Brian cannell mil Home'e^Besc. 7-OO. MdssICo «■ 

.r-rflS: 

^ orkshire 

the Worid. I Want to Got 
roiw Tanner. Mluiccm 

*0. Thames. SJo. ATV. 

Inn for temiaorarv olllcc worii— 
matrcJv naiesmmercMl. s'-ar’^rnlc 
nnd lhi« media. lnielMacncr, niore 
imoorlant than- irtertt surcijs.— 
PmsDCCI Tempj Ltd.. 629 33UO- 

sinr-rhvg any new modrl or «ih,h 
pmcJiaae or sell you: tow- 

mliroge .ax. try Chris Sire-itry 
ai Cooamic' -.araqn . '.rrirvn 1 
LIU HI f«HI WHI. 

RANGE ROVER 137a. P.A R.. 6.300 

SOH'fEB LET. Larne family house. 
11 rooms. N. Lon dun. colour 
T.V.. atcroo. chain bet tjrnan. a 
nosier, etc. EM p.w. 01 -444 
7V1«. 

TH.L AUGUST 31-AltrorltvP 2 
reran fb4. Lilfle Venice. B5S n w. 
ral. 38" 0744. 0993- Agl'773. 
eves, bvsl 

SUMMER LET. Mlffhgaln, July El St 
. for 7 weeks. Loxury family 

house, ilmps 6. close cubes, 
shopb. COO ti.w. 01-548 .5647. 

AMERICAN EXEC, requires 3/3 
J.T. Irl. farniehed/xm furnished. 
/\ hitriu ” K.llS« n-mdnn nlr 

lie house in quiet road opposite 
Park. 4 bodreoiu. 5 reception 
rarmis. Central tiuaimti. S55 p.w. 
Rtng 01-946 3183 airy Elmo. 

HAMkSTcAD / SWISS COTTAGE. 
Gbolce &I several luxuro C, bed¬ 
room flalg and house available. 

HO At IE SERVICES 

PEL 62M BS11. ' 
KAMPSTcAD. A <dellgt»lluj modem 

furnished flai. Dble. bedroom. 

HOUSE/APAIRTMENT cleaning. 2'4 
hr. BMuhTfos. ■‘.omoeiUlvc rains. 
Alsu- dlmtrtr party sorvice. plumb- 
mg/carpet trv. ole. 01-403 4R81. 

wop. kitchen ’diner and ixiLh. 
„ I "I- E.-S. Hi -C r5UO 3566 
N-.yv.i.—Close Regent’s Park, luv- 

S.ERnCES 

4 bed.-.. 3 baths., garden, etc. 
Richmond. H’JrabJcdon arras, will 
consider U’ral End. Reis, -avari¬ 
able. Tel. Mr -ColMnr. H76 H6H2. , 

A Place .in Emp 
Gustmtanl. Venica. 
News. 11.03, The 

Anglia 

_ _8.45. _Ths Arc hors. ' 
7.00. Nows Desk. 7.30, Lord Peter1 !?£, 
Witnsey The 1’noleeaantnoajt at Uie r7^ 
Bn Ilona Club. S.0D. Play. The Milk — 
or Paradise. *.30. Kelaldoscope. |7r, 
6.59, H-eaiher. 10,00. The TCnrld 
Tonight. 10.45, A Book «t 
(new ■erlesl: Father an- -- 
11.00, Tho Flnanclsi Wortd TonJphl. TIMS 
11.15, Today to Pariiameai. HJo, Rra 
News. 11.51-11^4. hi shore Fora- •"* 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES. Ali , 

KL,n‘J"1*'-. flowing assem- BELGRAVIA, i/uxurv bachelor -flai.’ 

1» are wortana this week. 
frhal am 1 to do when mv clients ROVER 

hlv. sppeval shreoskht carprii amt 
seal covers. E3.B75. Ring Lex 
Ui'902 87N7. 

rlno :■ If you have aoorf stems ana 
can halo, Please contact London 
Inwn Bureau. 836 l'K>4. 

4. 120, Calendar 
mcs. 2.30. Film- 
Wiui Van-Mania. 

40 pm. Th 
’ MB. 1.30. . 
V flnf 10-Flags, ._ 

ides Laughion, Mylone _Domon- 5-20, ATV. 6.00. .About Angus Bo trad I ROW 
, •». • 4J6, TTvaitw*. '6-90, ATV. L4S. Thamck. 10.30. Brian Connell bw. Home's 
-• 0. Calendar. 6.45, Thames, Inl«^new«_ Sir Frodarlck Snow. Swuok ,  _.___ 
- So, Enunerdalc Farm. 11J15- 11.00. Ptrtlc* Surgeon- 11^5. R*f- 7.30. MC Scottish. Symphony OT- 

55. World snooker. irenoiL - diratra: "Kenneth Leighton. Mozart. 

Enright 3.30, o»sl ' • 
SSTm- Sb5r* B*C Radio Loudon, local and 
Sroano. ewr. aallrvnal nows, aatertalameac. apart.- 

music. 94.9 VHF. 206 M. 
_ London Broadcasting, news and !n- 

a-M East" formation statlan, 97,5 VHF. 261 

‘uJC- a MCMTARies/TYPfSTS. Evenliro Mnwri 
Mrs., days, pins eves., and week- mew GfTRDENS 
onds fqr hotel V.T.P4! lo £2.60. ArrauT- pricc' 
Tips HJHOn am,.. 580 7PIL. SadS t?5§llj 

Almond/Hunttnun Brown. Om- 
ovo lyres wllh iinwcr siiftflng. 
lamina tint M/udscrcen and roar 
seal bolts. Uadis ueh Phl'Hns 
casson^ Mayor. Price Sa.35t>. 
Tpl. day L.'<thurv ID531 I £176. 

. £30. Around Town Flais. '-139 1 
9966. i 

HAMPSTEAD-Clow? Il'-aJh -nd I 
Shem,-a dpfratnrol modem fur¬ 
nished fiat: 2 dblo. bprlrpoms. I PUTNEY.-—HOUv 
large recce . i.. a h. ‘Lona-Bhort 
IM. £46. H & C, 580 2566. I 

°*SS|; 
SWEDISH TYPIST, also Dutch nr 

Mem'sh typist, bnmedtoie work. 
Mtrrow A0duct. 636 6725. I 

Capital Radio. 24-hour music. n*wa eanrrYBEi r-, u,—Tii— 
•nd feature* Ration. 95.0 VHF.-J *^E2T7!5f JP .SZSt ftthlfW Bhcnhandj bO typing, 

oxooriance and a plnnnanf rirr- 
BonaUtjr U UI wii ask. Ctraar 
Plan. 01-734 4284. 

Eventna vnvm '068451 
HEW CITROENS. Buy now briora 

AugtHt price increase*; most 
models rrndlly available.—Non- 
mans 01-622 0042. 

EURO CARS 4LOMOOMI LTD. 
Offers.* 1*>7S CltnoMI' DSS-5 
Pallas. Hdyr. E.T-1. 7.003 
PlUCs. £3.100. Snrocars iXon- 
«ta«» Lid. -01-262 272H-''. 

A SELECTION Of BUIC'S finest 
tuadrls sun avallahle at pro-hw 
crease prtens. Rftrkoiey Sq. 
Garages Ud.. , 39 '6i Albert 
TTeibBakiooni. S.E.I., 01-733 
5331. 

ury unfurnished stdJ-conla. .-J -——— ■-- — 
flat la modem block. 2 bed. - YOUR LONC'OM OFFICE £1.SO. 
Path.. shower, slrilng ,rron>. filled Pmsflqe .id drww. IrL answering. 
IvllchMt c h. Five mr leas,-— Pirt. Xots «. orlnthia.—-Merriirv. 
rani review alter three. n«nt . Baker ?q .. W.i. oi-4B6 5353. 
Cl.ms p.a. exclusive. r.aBtg'' * .* *> LEV17L I’umj. Oxbridua.* 
£100 p.a. available. Fnued carv-ta „'JarshMi luiora. 01-585 6090 - 
wnd cu-wm, neonttable. Tct. M^N,—*aUR\ OWN Hair SaUian at- 
Thompson 2B3 4277 iun to 5 Ju Spiers1 for laviMTT slyltnp. Instant, 
p.m. i .',87 lOST alter ti 15 service at ;27 Berkeley Square, 
p.m.,. Q—9 4-s22. 
ITKEY.:—HOUm by river With FLORENCE.— •,-nnrn Italian quickly 
four othors. Own room. £13. .789 and well ai the British lostltuio. • 
4710. Courses AiiJllisI -'W-August 29;. 
bLERtE ALLEN. Lowd. shorl lets. September 2—September.£tj; Sep-. 
io^Wcmriblo arras. CO-751 0357. lember 30—-December l'l; Sep. 
J SWELL RILL,-4-hydros med leniber 30-November 28: Sfrv ‘ 

Path., shower, slrtlng ,rnon>. Ikied 
I.lichen c n. Five -yvar leas,-— 
rani review alter three. v*nni 
CI;Ipfi p.a. exclusive. . r..i tig'- 
£1U0 ii.a. available. FflUed cariiets 
£jnd cu-tam.-. ■nranttablo. Tel. 
Thompson 2B3 4277 iun to 5 50 

four othors. Own roam. £13. 7d*> 
4710. - . 

mod. ram. bedroom rrtlh tlrr»lnn 
room, v. % b. £55 p.w- K-A.L.. 
581 253T_ 

S.w.1. well furnished and decorated I SLOANE 

w.c-s. bath- shower, gardeni. c.h. 
Family ararferred. £6fe P.w-349 

room—ecc UmsIufo. 
DSD-5 PARSONS CWFEN 4 1 -min. Slnfian l 

ewty flccoratPd mini floor liat 

leniber 30-November 28: Sej>-- 
i ember ofl—Novemoer 7: Sop- 
tom her 30— -October £4. Accom¬ 
modation at •'ranged with Italian 
Ca/nHleo. Apolv: British fnadtuip. 
Lungarao G iilL-ctai-iHiil 9. Flor¬ 
ence. ToL: uai 031. 

sunny serviced room In rellrod 
Armv Olficer’s houto Jar prbfes- 
slonat person. STB -p-r m. 756 1 
1H95 alter 6 p.m. i 

3 double. 1 staiglo bedroom. 1 1 PUBLIC SPEAI SING—Sensitive lul-- 
reception bath room, kitchen, from 
4 th August nnill £9th Son tent her. 
ESfl weekly. HOB 01-589 6783 
alter .5 p.m. 

slfll available ai pro-In- W.C.1. Luxury 2 bed f urn I ^ hod rial WANTED. Manslens. mlrt ftoic and 
priens. Rerkcity Sq. l„ lei CJO f.w.—Bo\ 0002 S. The Anything in Iwtwqjnj rur overseas 

Ud- 39 hi Albert Times. officials. ncsrtPipvn. hM.ilneM 
neni, S.E.I., 01-733 BOUmr LET. Lendon toM and tnen: Iottg-*horL. b»ta. iQU 

N.21. TYTTO3 D1-5d0 £642. p.w. James Jatsoba. 939 0361. 

Hon by Barrister In five sesrtons. 
Ain Individual Speeches and Volco 
navpiAnmnn* 'do. (11 .fi», aj u,, 

PRESTIGE fNTfTODUCTIONS: Pnr. 
sonal dailng .and inarriage. also* 
private punin,.—138 I7(«b. • 

(continued! fra page 20) 
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DEATHS 
ASHBY.—On July 17lh. 19£S,Hi 

liuHoial. Cyril t.oorgo Ashby. 
1.3.0.. aged Hi. ot 4n Wickham 
(•>... U Unnh CfisMY. 

o i; o 

I. A D VERTfl $<NG 

l. J.VJ. . DUL7U OL, Wl 1U ilia—r-- 
Way. Haywards Hearn. SuMex. 
beloved milter ol Marlon, 
dear husband of Uio lalo Grace 

Mars' Ailiby. 
ASHBY.—On l'.'tt July. . IV• 5- 

Phoebe, widow of ills u,e. Hit 
furd fc. JVsbuy. M.i-.. «W 
loved mother or Hviun. HgBJ1 
and David. Crcmallon prtWW- 
No louers. no flowers, please. 

AUBREY.—On July 10th, 
fully. at Twjfonf Abbes. 
u!. bnop'd liuu.band of" Brhgwi 
and (lovomt iJlIicr iif John 
?'"i« f.nd rSi. fmii 
Abbey at 10 a.m.. Juij _ard. 

BrAREfT._on Julv 17ili Con Bar¬ 
rel Mb C.. Ue u lenanl-Con.- 

rider. Royal Navy injured* ot 
s»l? iliouTas' S inset. Old Portv- 

niouili. Senior lecturer In manaa*- 
in.-nl. Croydon t-Ollege ol Design 
and Tcchnolgy. Beloved husband 
ui Angela, lather ol Philip, and 
hrolher-ln-law of Maureen, 
t um.-i.it at Portsmouth Cathedral. 
Thursday. July -4U* at 11 --O 
n.m.. luiiuwi'd hv private coiunut- 
ul o." jsh -s b> Royal Navy al sea. 
I ainily Mowers only. 

BLUNDELl_On Julv JKUi neace- 
lu’lv In hosolidi allor a lonn li ¬ 
no: s. Lionel Alleyn*' Blundell. 
ij.C . Bencher ol Cray's Inn. 
.iqrtl oJ, dearly loved husbanil 
t,f Muriel, funeral armnomnenrs 
will In- anncum-cJ taler w Wl;- 
Irtionc Francis i.lianncll anrt Sons. 
K3 The Walnuts. Orpington 

To piau an advei ilsemoML m any 
ol thus* calc ■porics. tel. 

01-S37 3311 
Manchesi er ofllice 

061-83't 1234 
Appointments V acani 13 and tS 
Bu.lness to Bu amass , . IB 
Domestic Sttuali ons . . 12 
fcniorijinmaiils . . . . a 
Plat Sharing 13 
Home Services 14 
Legal Hollers . . . . 12 
Motor Cars id 
Propony 8 
Rentals . . ... 12 
Secretarial and -Gunaral 

Anpofntmeniv 18 and iB 
Services . . i3 
Situations Wan lad . . IV 

Bex No rep’ Ms should be 
addres bed to: 

The rimas. 
PO 1 lax 7. 

New Printing House Square. 
Cray's Inn Road. 

London \ iCIX 3cZ. 

Deadline for cancellations and 
alterations 10 cupy faxci-jpt lor 
nroolad advert! leinenuj le 13.00 
hrs prior 10 th l- day al p-ub! I ca¬ 
tion. For Mo iday's Issue ihe 
deadline is *7: noon Sal urday. 
On all cancolla t.ons a Sloe Num- 
hnr will be Iss tied lo the adver¬ 
tiser. On any alMqugnl nuarlas 
regarding Jtc -caricallatloi this 
Slop Number must be t noted. 
PLHASE CHE.-lt YOUR AO. We 
malm avery cf'.'arl lo avoid errors 
m advertise*is c.-its. Each .one Is 
carelully checked and proof 
read. When thouwmei of 
advcrllseitie-nts» ere handled each 
day miUiiixs Wo occur mid we 
ask iherovorc lhai you -chech 
your ad end . ■> you spun an 
error, report It to Ifre Cl.lhlllcd 
Queries da panmenl imme¬ 
diately by l-tic phoning O'-837 
1234 (Ext 718OI. We 1-egret 
ilial we can aol be responsible 
lor more tha n one day's llncor- 
rcct insertion If you da no:. 

Now 11 1* Mod nt lulls' Mil 
veil • 'hi ,i’S lav -uni pi.w«.e m 
», Iiei-m'i. 11 .1: vn may .I'mrind in 
inipe •—no r-1.1 ns li.’ I”. 

D IRTHS 
AMSTGLL.—1.1 n lulv I Mil., lo lMgr.il 

• 11.— W ojuJi' j*e ■ and .tnjioniiv. u( 
1 ii.oln'a Inn—-1 tlau uuUr 

• \ic:.m.i •. 
BARNES.—On July l"tli. 10 *-U.-jn 

.iid Allan—j son ifmioiht 
•.ii.-.fsi. .« ■b.-uJhir .'or R»c hjrU 

BROOKsV——Ci'if I7ih Julv lo l?alh- 
artne 'Dro Beers 1 and Hubert 
Hroohe—m von. a brother tor 
lulu. ' 

HhATHCOAT-AaMORY-fin Vnlt 
.infs’, al Di'ion .nirt 1'voter illtr- 
■•■Ml. H-.aiTt rcr. I_\clcr. la Lciulst* 
.1 !.>.->—,v *on. 

JEFFERSON.-On Julv IBllil J> 
ll.-.iiiierwao. 1 HosdIIjI. Ascoc. in 
\ ergnicj ■ n« Liurenrei mil 
’hrlijel Jn| j|.rion-d sun I H 1100 
Ale'..ind»ri. .1 hrotlt’T Jnr Daniel, 
■ lalihew anti Sophie. 

king.—On Jhili l•■Hi. .it Quimn 
1 h.irlolle'* Hammersmith. in 
• .ii.ill'.i • 1 tee Br-indrelli 1 iinil 
'nlliouy—a son 'William*. 

LEACH.—On Jill'/ l**i|i. .t| Mu* tn 
«. Ii.irlulle'j. Hospital. lo Lyiiiil.i 
■ n,-c Uouk ■ and Roger—a :>on 
• lonaihan David". 

LUDDINGTONI.—On l'<ih July, w 
1 'nrtsay 1 nel; Crawiordi and 
.Lillies, of j under* Island. T.is. 

—a daughlcr • An na 
!. 'ill'-r ■. 

MEAD.—On . tills 1*«h. al TnnibHrv 
llnq-iul, in. Shce'jgh .mil nkh.trd 

—,i d.runnier i,\i*:ola Hoie- 
i*i«ir j ■. n si Her loe iiuioihy. 

MILNER.—r»i» Jn'v H,in. at 
ham. m loll" and Lesley—a SOIL 
i brother snr Henry Ueorqr. 

MURLY-Gomro.—On July l.>lh. .11 
*»l. lerrsa'-i MoiaiMl. W Iruhli-cJaci. 
in i.v-: ■'.rcnvsel!. wile c-f 
AnMioii' Mig'y-Goim—a daughlcr . 

PRIOR.—On July lRlli. al COlChes- 
i'-r Ha tern uy Hojtdial. lo Carat 

l.ncvnr* and P.ilrick PrlHr 
—>nn j. Charlcb Ba.tier Red- 
• ...ml 1 

RAT2ER-IVn Julv fill, .il Oliee,, 
i.harlone's H011.U.1I. lo Dlan.i 

• nee Hol> i" n 1 and Peter—a sot v 
• Limps c<rf ih'ind ■. 

ROSS-tin :VulY IHIh al Ruthesl.'i 4 
*.e**- Vork. lo Kate ,nce Tlllxun 1/ 
.unJ Andrjw Ro:-——a sister fur 

10 Cancer Ftc-search. 

FUGE. —On Julv 17lh at Epooill *. 
Dlacrlct Hoip.lel. hurrev. John 
UDlla/ti \ jicuDno C.rcaLraLs hogp. 
M.H.L.. r.I.C.E.. A.M.I.Mcch.t.. 
.Ma'ur RojjI Corns of btgnau 
iKdiredi. jged 8T. vears. Crein- 
aili.n at Goiders Green Crenia- 
inrium. H>io.i Lane. Ijvnnon. 
N W.ll.. on Thursday. Juli' 24lh 
.■I 1.4 J p.m. flowers |o Levcrlnn 
A Stina Lid.. 213 Evunhali 
Siren. London. N.V». I. LmUineq 
lr> Kuan, price & Primhak. 01- 
J/i.j ‘.'Hofj. 

GREEN.—tin Ju!” 1*Uh. V'M, 
Trurta Green, widow of Wilfred 
(■retr, ni Arnworlh l.odgc. Pau- 
s ic. Jejv.ey. G.l. 1 lonuorly ol 
Derh'*shlre and Cornwall 1. En- 
■lUirles lor funeral arrangcinenls 
>n.l rlnic.irc In i'T F f‘rr\.irt f Jrf. . 

PEAKEi—On July l**lli. I VTA. sud¬ 
denly. Richard Manln Herbert. 

1.ilward ■' Li.il!> Jane Home 1. 

SCOTT.—On lulv 3 Kilt. al V-3 
f.'rler'r 1 DnsnlLil. I'hertsev. I n 
I il.-in.la iinrt James Sr nil— a 
d.mghier if.mllv i.nrollnei. 

TAYLOR.—-CW Julv mil. al Ejisii III 
IHoirlc! Hk>sr*Hal. in Ann m.’e 
•liimsi ai id Rev. Siuari Taylor- — 

.1 ton 1 \|j llhtw Renedici*. 

INt/LRRIAGES 
CLAGHORN : VAN 8UREN.—(In 

lulv 1“. Ill Wallon. NY. Edward 
laws Cla Thorn, sort of Mr. .fid 
•»rs rredk’Hc Stmwhrldge Clivq- 
bom. or Philadelphia. Pa.. lo 
K.iinna T'llmbelh. daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. James Martin Tun 
ITiiren olf Ballon. NY and N eve 
\ ark Cli|/\ 

Ol von (MULLIGAN .—On V'lli 
ini-, in Si. Michael's Churrh. 
llnihqdin. Roger G»jy DLvon. to 
Marv MuKJIaan. 

GREGORY T ROITH.—On Salurilr.y. 
1 ‘'ih Julv. lr,7 j. al Sldnrv Sumes 
I . u liege ■' :haDcl. tiimbrldoe. Dp.rNs 
lohn Gregory 10 FrancesXlirat mih 
Ri.llh. 

HENDV : GRIFFITHS.—On 1 !'lh 
lulv. I'T'r'5. quielly al f nnlngr, In 
r-se>. E rlrtle and his Lisa. ' 

NFVC r SWAIN.—On July VHh. 
at Sllvnrton. Devon. John 

Neve o r Aop'ertoee lo Sv nan 
Siva in nf Sllvcrton. 

GOLDEN WEDDING 
WAKELEY ; NICHOLSON-SMITH.- 

■ *n July SIM. 1‘AlS. al Si. !^ar- 
parci's C.liurch. Lee. Cecil F Ym- 
hrev Grrv Waltelev in El Ini helh 
ilurlel Nlcholson-Smllh. Prc.-senr 
artdresa; 240 M.iMsinne Road, 
t'.halham. Kent MCA 6JN. 

xqcri 21 years. Deeply beloved 
•inly Non nf Martin and Susan 
lngjehy and much loved broilmr 
n 1 Fiona. Sarah. Henrietta anti 
KilhL-rlne. Private family funeral. 

RAYMOND.—On Julv 17. suddenly 
and ptarolully at Great Mavlham. 
Rclvender), near Cranbrook. Kent. 
Harold Raymond, q.a.fc.. M.C . 
M.A inxom. one-lime Chairman 
ol Chatlo and Hindus. Pub¬ 
lishers and inventor of Book 
Tokens. Greatly loved husband, of 
\era. father of Piers, slop father 
Df An ion v T-sher. father-In-law 
or RokvmarV and Elizabeth, 
grandi-ilhei ol Crispin. Jeremy, 
and Giles and dear friend of so 
many. Cremation private. No 
flowers, please. 

ROCERSOH.—On .luiy lRlh. In 

Mr ■ -sm. *!BLiBafi® 
of the late Rev. Thomas Rogcr- 
son and ihe tale Man; Agnes 
Rogerson. Service on TnUrsaay. 
SI. Paul's Cliurch. Winchester. 
1..70 p.m. .\11 enquiries lo John 
Steel and Son. Winchester 4bW». 

SHEPPARD.—On July l»ih. Peace¬ 
fully at his finme In Karen. 
Knnya. Cot. Richard Barlleli 
Sheppard. O.S.O.. O.B.E. tlate 
7lh Hussars ■. beloved husband of 
Daphne. 

STEWART of Ranchorv -Devenlvk.—- 
On 2iJlh July, peaceful^', after 
a short illness al 'Voodend 
Hospital. David Stewart. O.B.E.. 
of Banchory-Devenlck and Lcn- 
gari. Klncardlnoshlre. Beloved 
hu-Kind o! J*vin. Service ai 
Banchory-Devcnlrk Parish Church 
on Wednesday. 3ord July, at U.«*0 
p.m.. Uiercafier private. Family 
flowers only. 

TAYLOR.—Suddenly, on July Utb. 
lc-TS. ai Addenbrookes Hospital. 
Cambridge. Richard Harolrl 
Rndvcn. O.B.E.. Ll. Col. Royal 
Engineers, raid. Aged 75 years, 
beloved husband or Louise. 
Funeral acrvtco at Parish Church. 
Belchanip Si. Paul. Sudbury. 
Suffolk, on Tuesday. July 32nd. 
at 3 u-m. Any enquiries In- 
M.irln & Sons. Clara. Suirolk. 
pieaso. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,051 

ACROSS 

1 Native finds vesseLj contain- 
ing Greek letter ' f7). 

5 Condescends to ioc dude old 
Bob io plans (71.) 

9 Instrument with it! istruction 
for player (5). 

10 Mead Fuddled tin ?m—Nigel 
too <9). ' 

11 Footer's spirit? f S). 
12 Unusually large . issue of 

notes (8). ; 
34 Magistrate gets so me leisure 

eventually ? (5). ' 
IS Philosopher ret urns the 

Spanish babies z o Republi¬ 
cans (9). 

IS Irish poet war idering in 
Mcatli with aum t (5, 4). 

20 Episcopal joint?* <31. 
22 Tom has a pa tint—bloody 

class ! IS). 

24 Fish in toiatfty of the 
sound (6). 

26 Servant change* d notes in 
county town (9i). 

27 Execrate a goi jd man lur 
showing push ? (5). 

25 Overtaking hegi1 nners ? (7). 
29 Warlike old po.'et (7). 

5 Resolute characters of 20 
joined Foie in exploit (10). 

6 Price of course includes 
very little for this worker 
f5). 

7 Nutty librettist ? (7). 
8 Declines to have writing 

material aboard (5). 
13 Soldiers not necessarily 

Brazilian (101. 
16 But not where barristers 

used to enjoy refreshers 
(6. 3). 

17 Spirit heater, a pound (9). 
19 A success with a bird—egg¬ 

head Uriah (7). 
21 One lot gets upset about 

rent In the Lebanon (7). 
22 The carving’s arrived, love 

IS). 
23 Author goes wrong without 

direction (5). 
25 Ray's a member In the 

house 141. 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,030 

& G 
l'JS?- 

sna 

a. * a 
U!r?Tri 

I&SSE313 

1 Sort of cricket • Pandit Nehru 
arranged ? Ncm he ! F3-3-3). 

2 Slow rail jou rney through 
the bush ? (7).. 

3 Merton hid v /reck in Nor¬ 
wegian port (* 3). 

4 Alaskan scene . of my absen¬ 
teeism ? (4J. 

tenter f953S5!aH2aEa 
.■ !3J- a [3 a f3_ Q 

e! ffi tt s n i=i a. m e n s 
isana' ^nannssss 
a n w a ir a & & a ,0 /g-m 

funeral arrangements 

j. H. Kenyon I.ID. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Dav nr Night Srrvlc* 
Private chapels 

| CHEVELEY. — On 'lllv Mill. 
Clmrlca. lovi'd laving 

l b.ind. fjlh-r and aranalallicr. 

A9 Edqii.-ar*» Road. W.B. 
Ol-7U3 .VJ77 

Private crenia lion. famEy onlv. 
No fJowera picavc Jl hid special 
rMOt'J. 

CLATWORTHY.—Or» 17th Jnly. 
I«i70. noacelul'.V. <.»eqrqe Fr^- 
dorick Cl.itirortny. aord Win. I 
No 18. Ttiuriby cniti. \luibcm 
Close. Ilendan. N W.4. A mt-mber 
of ll*e Three Rooms i-luh nf i 
Lloi.iv Much luvvd falher or 
HaruJiJ and Muriel. Cremation at j 
fiolJcrs Green on UcuiiesJjy. 
■ July at 12 noon null 
”.!i.:i*e! ■ i lower* may be venl lo 
A Fra nee & Son. No. 1-1. W.ll ford 
Way. N W.4. lei. U1-UU2 o«t>a. 

COX.—r>n jnij 201 h. a I Ealing, 
ri.iioiiiv moo Kaslahlei. helmed 
wile Ir.r .*i3 i'ears «*l Dudley and 
•.■■lifter -if Geoffrey .inn Lite In/e 
I.IImVIIi. In her 77 Ih year. 
I imeral orlv.ile ami. please, no 
Mowers nr lesiers. 

EDWARDS.-On Julv Oljlh. l'^-J.al 
her hni.iv. Yaiscumbe. Boars Hill. 
O'.lnnf. Iianos Mabel Haditoii. 
taqed n.1 yrais. Dearly loved wife 
□l Joe rfnd dear nioUter of 
r.ffcJiael. 'femv. Christopher and 
Sij-san. Funeral al Ovford i.rcnia- 
iruiuin on Wednesday. July 2Srd 
al 11.30 a. pi. Family I lowers only. 
Iilca.te. but rionailons may be sent 

49 Marlon* Road. w.B. 
01-5*37 0757 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

ROYAL TOURNAMENT. Laris Court 
■ 01.371 814H July lnib-August 
2nd mo: Suns. i. 2.3<i n.m. 
■ evcepl Mnns.i. and 7 30 p.m. 
C2 30 to 7On. L nrsd. Mi. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ESCAPE TO MISERY 

.Kill riov.'rs lo O. E. Crojd Lid.. 
1 uncial Directors. M Don Road. 
Jersey. Telephone Jersey Central 
oowoU. 

GRIFFITH_Oil 1 Till Ju!'.'. 1517.-. 
suddml*.. Jane Anna Suzanne, oi 
Toys Poplunn. Winchester. Hants. 
Funeral service Si. I'elcr's 
Church. betaf-y. Sussex. on 
Wcilni.-srtav. 2.Srrf July. Jf 
10.45 a.m.. lo.lowed bv crcnia- 
i iuii. C.iictiCx.rr Crenia l ori uni. 
11.30 am. arnrovlmaie. All 
enquiries lo F. A. Holland and 
bun. Juunee Road. ChlChesler. 
buv>ev. 1 eipphonc GlilchvMcr 
WavT. 

HUNTER_Jb Julv. 1 *■73. In lios- 
iiliftt. of J7 Amies.lv ltd.. Wal¬ 
lasey. EillTh Mary Hunter, dearly 
loved wife o! Cvrll Lrtmand 
Humor, loving stator, of Sydncv 
i Australia i. LmiiMi- and Slewari 
Service al Si. John's Church; 
Wallasey, on 2o Juij'. ai 3.15 

Even* night In the heart or the 
div. the young homeless and 
rootless are at risk. Seeking 
cscaoo from real or Imagined 
pressure.' .it home, they come 
lo Die city centre lo look lor 
tame and fortune. Too often 
what lliK** accept are squalor, 
drugs and proaMiuiian or an 
alinfess drill Into crime. 

Housing and support through 
x rtliflcult ncriad are Ihe main 
n~rds which SI. Chrtsfoplicr's 
I "Howship aim in meet. To do 
so. we nerrf .vour financial sun- 
norl. See in is nroblam starkly 
portraycd on FIA* In the pro- 
gniuiB'o 

■' JOHNNY GO HOME '*— 
Tuesday. 22nd Julv. al p p.m. 
See loo. how easy It Is ior 
Hie.'" youngsters to be cMiioiicrt 
by the uns.. rupuloua when Ihcy 
fall lo qualify for “ official 
help. 

HELP US TO HELP THEAI 
SI. Chrinionliers Fellowship 

■73 WaruTck Road. 
London SW5 whd. 

Tel.: 370 10S3/2322 

CANCER RESEARCH 

DESERVXS YOUR SUPPORT 

The Imperial Cancer Research 
l-'und Drill use S'our money to 
achieve llie best results, Pieaso 
send a donation now la: 

n.m.. iallowed bv crcmalion a> 
Land lean Gremalorluin ai • u-ni. 
raiiittt flowers on.y, please, but 
dona nans il d-?>lreil lo Si. John s 
Giiurch. c n 'Dio vicar, net. 
i'.a ni obeli. The Vicarage. Silver 
Bi-ecii licud. Wallasey. 

LEVY. GEORGE.—On Julv l**lh. 
puacfulh- ai hnnie. dcari.v loved 
husband oi Dorothy, beloved 
lather ol David _ and P«*r. 
I uncrjl service at Goiders Green 
Gremaiorium. Wednesday. 2c.ru. 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dapf. X6«n. P O. Box 125. 
Lincoln's Inn Flrids. London 

WCSA 3PX. 

CATER FOR BUSINBSSMEN.—If 
yon can oflcr a service from 
Catering to Cant pater* then sell 11 
through The Times dally Bualnesfl 
lo Businoss Columns. Phone Sallv 
FounUlne on 01-278 <C53l or lb* 
Manchosler Office 041-354 1254 
far details on how In reach Dlrei.'- 
lors. Managers and the whole 
business spectrum and cater lor 
their needs. 

MRS. e. m. k. Macdonald *s 
exccutrv. Will any person 
ha vino knowledge of ihe where¬ 
at hnu Is Of Andrew Whitehead, ho- 
lleved to havo h-en a Sollcllor 
In London, and Edmund White- 
bead. last known to be residing 
in Paris, nephews or Mrs Ethel 
Marv Kathleen MacDonald ncr 
Whlichead. widow of Edward 
Uhltelieari. Malar. 1st South Lan¬ 
cashire Regiment, please contact 
the subscribers. Laird Ic Wilson 
Terris & Go.. S.s.r... 22 Hill 
Street. Fdlnburoh. fWl-22o 1156. 

EUROPA CUP FINALS < Athletics >. 
Nice. 16/17 Aug. Transport 

Ki.Vi. rtav 
APARTMENT REQUIRED West End. 

—See Rentals 
COMMERCIAL SITE. Flint on.—See 

Cora. & Ind. Property. 
TWO PUBLIC HOUSES for sale. N. 

Essex.—Sec Country Props. 
LODGINGS n'Qdod In caring house¬ 

hold for fully employed, slightly 
li^'uilcaupoci young man. ap¬ 
proaching the age of 13.—Please 
rnnia-T Miss P. Rul’er. Social 
Worker, on 01-249 4454. Ext 

CHELSEA HOUSEBOAT for sale.— 
See London and Suburban Proper¬ 
ties. 

STAY 
TUNED 

SECHSTEIN. No. >172. 
7ft. jin. Rosewood. Beau¬ 
tiful condition : coOO.— 
t elephona-■ 

THE TIMES -t" First Published 1785 
/■ 
. , * 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

BRUNTISFICLO.—A memorial ser¬ 
vice wUl bo held for ry.roUiy 
Lady Brunmneld at St. Michaels 
Church. Chaster Square. 6.W.I. 
on atonday. 2lsi July, at 
noon. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 19 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS FOR,SALE AND WANTED . 
' " ' J .yij J 

IN MEMORIAM 
■RAMWELL.—Malar Naimafn Addi¬ 

son Bnniwell. Royal Artillery. 
Italv. 1944.—Happy memories of 

Max. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS RESTAURANTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

JERMAN. O.B.E.. M.C.. M.A.. 
Malor Reginald Herbert, paired 
away July j»OUi. 196'.'. In affec¬ 
tionate renieinbcranc* or .a de¬ 
voted husband and father. 
_Virlorla, 

oakey.—in Memory or Godfrey 
and OUV** Oakev. 

SWART. ANTOINETTE. M.R.E.. ut 
Uganda, ot unfa lima fclndnnos. 
laughter. log or Uvlng. and 
courage. *n sadly tulssed by 
frtends all over the world. 

MARKETING 
MATTERS- 

SO DOES 
SELLING YOURSELF ! 

AU top business concerns 
realize the tniporiauce of hav¬ 
ing the riahl men lo sell their 
products and to promote the 
company. 

Therefore* The TUnos Is nmv 
pr opart no another In our regu¬ 
lar scries of Focus Features 
entitled: 

value for money at Tenhors. 6 
Portland Pd.. W.ll. From Mbd- 

. day. 2lst July. Tccthers are intro¬ 
ducing au Additional mono: El.bU 
per head, home-dnur mupl main 
course with vegetables, enffee. 
including VAT. Available lunch 
ana dinn-r. Changing daily.—re!. 
W.7 6167. • 

GOING TO JAMAICA 7 Pirate lobs¬ 
ter BPd .bamboozle, a must before 
volt da Ocha Ifloe. 23 Harcourt 
'tit., n.i. ui-2e2 55oy. | 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE'RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

THIS MONTH'S THOMSON 

BEST BUYS- 

oT^°er ’fiSuK10? 
‘ Hooked during 
-travel agent - or ring Thomson 

holidays: 
From. Luton: 

MORE TIME THAN . . 
MOiNEY?' 

T night« In Madeira- depart¬ 
ing auiJuty. Nowrenm 

IO nights Ui Awlfb flepart¬ 
ing ioth July on Bine Danube 

iml Tiral mar. NOW «££!!£■ 

UK HOLIDAYS 

I twining.—In .proud and loTtnu 
I memory or Pctqr. Lore 

■| Mining.—May. John and Wil¬ 
liam. 

FOCUS ON 
SALES & MARKETING 

£5.75 DAILY 
fPlus VAT* 

to 119 'wandurMft desuuathmy 
nius ABC fllshls to North 
America. For our free 43-page 
brochure giving full death* 
panne 01-334 9917 or 01-334 
.-1455 (24 hours 7 days Ansa- 
foTie*. or write lo: 
L'.K. and Inrernaaoual Office. 

IO nights In the Yugoslav 
Lakes deponing X7Ut July. 
NOW-frera C37. 

From Gatwlcfc: 

. SMASHING SAPPHIRE ' 
SUMMER CLEARANCE 

TIME 

;i - now on 
BIG REDUCTIONS 

Half. a.million pounds worth nf 
^rputs.^bodritng and lurni- 

jure hi suck, rreo (*AUnui«i 
Immediate- d&Uvery. 6 dav trait- 
Jno.- isle night Friday, 8 “in. 

;ov 

14 nights in \iaJorcx depart¬ 
ing 6th and JSIU July. NOW 
from C96. 

SUNMED ilCLIDAYS . 

i«aE.3nMK «V»- 
■ 34 hr. . sorvlcci. -'A -Govenv- 
hient Bonded Opera lor. ATOL 

'■WNkWWIMD HIIU1FIY, ■ ^1 UdV UBflk 
Jnp.- late nufht Fridavv 8 n.m.- 
Ahw ox-KihlblUon carpoia from' 
aoo per «. yd. 

SAPPHIRE CARPET AND 
.FURNmjnE ■ wAnEHoosr. 

16! Uihridne iirt, La ling. U'.5. 
01-579 2333 r. . ■ 

"CC«r _PW* -»gitrace -alongside 
• - jEallng Town . Hall i 

This RetTUltment Suoctal will 
appoar for one day only: 

Thursday, 24th July 
If sou have problems recruit¬ 

ing tne right type of salesmen 
or marfccUaq executives, this Is 
something you cannot afford to 

Ttio Times I* read by nnr In 
five of the lop tjeoole In ihi« 
Wghlv specialised field.—rano- 
Ing Rom Salas Executives to 
Msrictiiiq Directors. 

Fur more Information and lo 
book your space ring: 

miui-BUDGET BARGAIN 
FAMILY HOLIDAYS 

4 WEEK PERIOD 
' COMMENCING 1st 

AUGUST 
AIOSTYN HOTEL, 

EASTBOURNE 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

4s* Bremplon Road. 
Knigblsbrldge. London, S.W.5. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
Prices arn nua ran iced not in 
change, and are siWecl to 

availability- 

ATOL 352BC. 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

—AUG; &• SEPT: — 

HOME SERVICES 

TRAVELAIR 

INTERN ATIONAl. LOW COST 

TRAA EL 

LAST CHANCE 
AUGUST 

Good Food—-AUenllve Ser¬ 

vice. within yards of Beach and 

£ntens tomcat Centre. 

Immediate conftrma2ons lo 
Eart. West. South Africa. Anv 
Ira.Ha. New Zealand, and thq 
Far East. Late boa longs B spec- 
(Jim- 

PUGH «. CARR. KNIGHTSBRIDGE. 
norlsiry for all occasions. 13 8 
ICnIghtsbridge. 584 8256. 

The Times Appointments 
Team 

01-27S 9161 

BABY-srmNR 
HOTEL Si AH' AVAILABLE 

Famllv Rooms—Special 
Contcsstons. 

NATURAL CRYSTALS. Minerals and 
Slones Exhibition at the Excelsior 
U- tel. Binmnoiium Airport, onn- 
rtav. 271h July. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
.Y<uuUston tree. Dalalls. 1)1-580 
7371. 

Manchester Office; 
061-534 1234 

Telephone Management 
Mr. Doauu—Mr. Moya 

Eastbourne (0323; 23387 

talto'. Contact: 
TRAVELAJR 

iniernatfonai Low Cost Travel 
lind Floor 

40 Great' Marlborough st.. 
London mV IDA 

' Tel-: ln-.157 60J6 7 or 
01-45^ 7505 6 

CA.\ ATOL 1D9D 

CBCTR. Hotel A rial "a £J13 H 
u-rdj. Lovely villa for a 
£121 o.n. 3 weeks. Anarl- 
ment lor 4 £l3o n.p. 3 
tt'trlu. 

coru-i;. Luvury vtlkis for S 
£172 o.o. 2 weeks. Tavema 
Bfnlifa& £129 3 weeks. 

RHODFS. Saner villa tor 6 
£153 D-D. 3 weefcs. 

tie still have a few vacan¬ 
cies Lot .2 wnek liolldaya to >mr 
cuno-alt* Reach G(ub near 
Tunnoiu on Uio Costa .Oorada 
a ad rooms In village houses in 
Tolon on the PcJoooaneae. A 
Jtmited . amount' of raverna 
aicommodaUcin Is also still 
available in Tolon. 

In Sen tern ber end October 
there are vacancies on most 
dates for self-catering, camp¬ 
ing. ia vernas. apartmnnts and 
hotels In Greece, camping -and 
cheau B- * B holidays In Spain. 

Ts your business central heel¬ 
ing. double glaring, p'.umbtiiq 
or decorating—-in tact any nr. 

•'Tice Trialed -tn -the home 7 ohi 
your serilce io our 1.2 million 

. readers In Uita new. ciasainca- 

01 

Uon wharo. ..advertising, costs.'.v 
are curapjuttyr and porarwui 

?P»5trs. OlSz'bl 0351 orta"^ . , W-Mnre. 015*1 «55i or In L . 
North. Mancbesfer Office. 06J« 1 
85* 1254. In Scotland.- CUtaS . - 
now. Office. .011-248 575*1.. 
PJ1. Ora don. if -a oar "home/ 
needs h serricn.. don't do *"■ t J 
thing untU Mu . lorn fe ui* 
ETome Service. CUsslXlcahon. -*; 

AU prices include scheduled 
(light and surUiarges. 

riUIDOM nOLLDAYS 
AST Earls Court ’ Rd.. W.8 

01-957 63M 1 ATOL 452B 1 
LATE BOOKING SPECLAUS IS 

Ring now: tO< 5072 
cosMOPOLrr.vs holidays 

2Ij6 Rcoenf Street. London. W.l 
ATOL 215BD•ABTA STOP.PRESS CORFU 

A LEGAL 
ARRANGEMENT.... 

LUXURY HOUDAY LET 

\V*> are cleased 10 anno'ince 
I’-at w*. *1 Iip Times Appolnt- 
•lents I'eaui. have been Ivsully 
nermltled to offer Vbu. the 
Legal Itaiiefslon. a unique 
crnortunlty to TUI your vatap- 
■ 1 na l-*r Ti-nal personnel with 
ihe up people. The regular 
1 xw 1; -ooris ensure a High 
roadcraliip. tn fact auproxi- 
-*ulr:v uno in two people In 
r e Loq*l wuul trad The 
rraiex. , . 

'1 ne snecial feature will 
apauar lor one day only 

FRIDAY, 25th JULY 
and ** th bo entitled: 
■ i-CO'S ON 

LEGAL APPOl'.'f I'MEN'IS 
Far ntniB details and to book 
Yvur syare ni 1 

OW.7-3 9161 
The Times Appointments 

Team 
Manchester 061-834 1234 

Brand new Flat on Lancing 

B«ach ' no roads to cross ■. 

sleeps 4. bathroom, ahoww 

room. balcony.' £45 P-w. Also 

modern holiday Town House In 

centra or Brighton with garage. 

Beach and me lanes 5 nitrvs.' 

v.-alU- Siccus 4. £55 p.v.'. Tel. 

Rrtghlon 778477 1 office hrs. 1 

or Lewes. 2650 * eves. >. 

References required. Minimum 

a weeks let. No children under 

AFRICA EAST/SOUTH 
WEST AFRICA 
SPECIALISTS 

MONEY SAVERS 

6 01 20 August: 2 whs. villa- 
for 4 6. £tS4.‘£175 - p.p.: 2 
wks. Inc. rook or half-board, 
maid, skiing, riding. . 

Lowest tarrs Nairobi. J'burn. 
Dar. Sejuie'fs. India. Far 
Fast. 'Australia. Lagos. Accra. 
Addis. Cairo. Rome. Lusaka. 
B'wmvre 

Rio. Seo. B.A.. L'.S.A. and 
Canada. 

NAIROBI. OAR ES SALAAM. 
LL'SAh'A. LAGOS. J'BURG. 

ACCRA. 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SYD¬ 
NEY. AICKLANO. ROUP. 
SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS 

EUROPE 

13 August. VIII" for 5.T. 
Inc. maid. £l4b/£176 p.p.. 2 
wkS. - ' 

I.A.T. Lid.. 
2--*0 Grand Bldgs.. 

Trafalgar So.. London. IV.CJ1. 
01-850 3CW2 3 4 

ATOL 437D. 24-hour Service 

Larorsi iclrvllon. lowest Rare'. 
Guaranteed achoduled depar¬ 
tures. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
76 Shattesburv Avenue. W.l. 

Tel. 01-4-V1 7761/3 
Open Samrdav 
Airline Aganr 

Other vacancies 25. .17. .yO 
August-Srotomber and O-.lnbor. 
AH prices Include suhedutart 
fllolii. Corfu Villas Ltd.. 368 
Walton St.. S.W.5. 

581 0851 

POUND-SAVERS 

TAKE A DAY’S 
FLYING HOLIDAY 

5 hours In the air including 
1 hour's personal flight tuition 
bv a C.A.A. approved Instruc¬ 
tor plus ground lectures and 
weals, £5U. 

Send Vo ur hoy/girl and 
come yourself. 

Write Plnair. Cloves Cottage, 
pyraord Woods, near WoLang. 
Surrey. 

Or phone By fleet 42566. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FORI 
MORE 

MOMBASA — MA LIN'D I — i 
NAIROBI tt D.vn LS SALAAM, 
Sejchellcs. Mauritius. Johan¬ 
nesburg. Capo Town and Port 
Ellmbeth. Wes: and Central 
Africa and Far East. [ 
TRAVEL CENTRE ■ IJ3NDON > 
2*3 Drrden Chambers. 1 
11'* Oxford street. I 
London H'lR 1P.1. I 
01-437 2060*9174. TVS j7B8 | 
C.A A.. A.T.O.L. I13BC. 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
i Certain dates available ' in 

JULY and AUG.i 

2 weeks from £117 

Coion alone or with friends. 
Rrias under the warm African 
sun. La4* In Ihe surf on 
devened golden beaches. 

LIvi In comforcablc chalets. 
British^-managed. near tli" 
capital Rabat. The culture and 
ihe sports enthusiast vvlli al¬ 
ways find somediing lo- do. 

Economy fares io: 

the Middle East. India, Pakis¬ 
tan. Par East. Australia. New 
Zealand,- _U.S.A. .-Canada. 
S.W.E. Africa, lhn . Caribbean 
and other world-wide destina¬ 
tions, 

UNITED AIR TRAVELS LTD.. 
3-6 Coventry SI.. W.l. 

i Nr. Piccadlltv Circus Under¬ 
ground! 

Pnr brochure •pbone_Tra,-'"i 
WnrL-hop U1-S81 2->?3 124 
hours i ABTA. 

01-439 2327/8 

01-734 2345 
tAIrllne. Agontsf 

Ccriatniv not to educate tliree 
daughters wlio ware aged 3. 3 
and 4 years when their father 
died ...” wrote the widow nf 
an NCO awarded the vicioru* 
cross ior Lonapiv-uous tafavery 
In air operations. Lafer ho was 
Invalided from the aorvlce and 
died from an Illness deemed la 
be attributable. 

lo aid RAF widows, 
orphans, denendanis. disabled 
and Olliers in need, the Fund 
must already spend over 
Cl.OOO.OUO every Year, and 
rails on It Increase steadily. If 
you remember the RAF and the 
debt we all owe. please send a 
donation now sod remember us 

,n * 1THEWROYAL AIR FORCE 
BENEVOLENT FUND. 

67 Portland Place. London. 
W.l. 

400 YEAR OLD STONE 

COTTAGE 

AUSTRALIA—NEW 
ZEALAND 

Dorset Coast, secluded. 5 
tuuiutes ixom sea. Uood walks. 
Sleeps 4. Maid service and 
trash milk. Av-atiabl* Aua. ' 
Sepr./Oci. £48 P-w. Box 
u41S S. The rimes. 

rUqhts nr package bolidara Jet 
Ship from £193. 
Rome—Munich—Kuala Lilr:pur 
Singapore—Bjuplo!.'—Japan 
Now \ ark—Los Angeles 
l.iirooean destinations, 
ordees In Australia and Europe 

HAY MARKET TRAVEL 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Save with Econair. Nairobi. 
Dar. Entebbe. Lusaka. Blan- 
rvre. all South West Africa. 
Normal scheduled nights. 

LUXURY-IN THE 

SUNSHINE 
MOROCCO £90 • 
TUNISIA £95 

ALGERIA £120 

MINIATURE CASTLE TO LET. Sep¬ 
tember lo February- Glorious 

• views. Centrally hbaicd. c.h.w.. A 
su.’es f bed., belli and sitting 
room ■'. Near L Ism ore town. £30 
p.v/.—Write Castle Docurd. Ll«- 
more. County Waterford. Eire, or 
lei. Liam ore 104. 

31 '32 Raymarket. S W.l. 
Tel.: H1-8.V.* 6«A8.o. 

tAIrllne Agents, i 

ECONAIR 
2 11 Albion Eultdings. 

Mdcrspaie Street, 
London EC1A 7DT 
01 -<S06 7ytiH'02O7 

lALrilne Agon la J 

London Express Service? Ltd.. 
186 Kensington High St.. 

London. W.B. 
rel.t 01-757 1236 <4 ibiest 

ABTA 40513 ATOL 4448 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

Jri'shtp from £».*■« 
Overland from Ll-10 

MATURE VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
lo research local needs nf old 
pcooi*. Helj nio Aged, wishes io 
assess tha need for Day Ctantrea. 
and comp!»raieniaty facilities 
throughout Britain. Buslnejs- 
nrienutrd man or women are 
needed wiping lo «lv» a little tjnie 
to this Interesting, worthwhile 
work which would also suit active 

*es:to assr^iiif-wr sa 
ttniund facts In: The Chalrnian. 
Ilutn ihe Aged Day CentTQs Corw- 
mlitre.. Room S3. Vvt Oxford 
Street. London, U LR LTD. 

WANTED, furnished house Iasi 2 
we-Us Aligns!. 6 bedrooms min¬ 
imum. Close to sea or with swim- 

* World wide flights 
available. c?-o- 
Sydncy £139 

Also European lours 

in'ng pool. Top rental natd in 
cash.—-Phone 01-537 1018. 

NAT F1JOIIT DEC3C 
181 Earls Court Road. SW5 

Ol -570 6437 /R y 
lAlrhno Agents» 

LOW FARES 

GUARANTEED • 
Scheduled departures 

NAIROBI. DAR C5 SALAAM 

JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA 

FAR EAST. Also Seychelles 

Lagos. Accra. Salisbury. 

Schedules Special Economy 
group nights Kenya—Zambia-— 
Tan>nnl* -..- 

HOUDAY HOUSE WANTED for A. Sreferabb* near sea. 2/5 weeks In 
ugutt.—Tel. 01-oU2 1524. 

WHEN FLYING 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD.. 
71 Oxford Street. 

London. W.l. 
Tel. 457 1537 0V49 

■ Airline Agents i 

Tanzania —-SuyclieDra—Mauri¬ 
tius and other destinations 
throughout the world. • 

KENBRO i Knnya-Britdin) 
1RA\*ELS LTD- 

— 5 -Vigo Streett London. W.l.- ' 
Tel: 01-437 2932/4782. 

C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. NO. 318 B.C. 

ATTRACTIVE large tauiriy house tn 
Jeltngtoti avuliehle. 4 weeks Islington avaliahle, 4 weeks 
August due canrellailorr. £35 pw. 
Ref required. 01-607 2954. 

contact Miss Ingrid Wehr for 
low cosr tares lo Ne*v Ynrk. 
Australia. Airlca and Far East 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
selected destinations of Europe. 

CANARY ISLANDS 

SKIERS URGENTLY REQUIRED.-—- 
See Secretarial and General 

ShUiLL'investment.—partnership 

U. London setr-caterlng Holiday 
■ Flatlets. C.itoranu'pd Incornr 

£53!O0 p.a.—Box OoJO S. The 

MORTGAGES. remortgages.—See 
Business to Business. 

IMMEDIATE FINANCE for 
Industry-See- Business to Bust- 

GOLDEN LABRADOR lost In Hyde 
Parte 7th/aUl July. Reward sub¬ 
ject to usual conditions. Tel. 
01-725 9206. 

SAWBRIDGEWORTH. Herts.—See 

Property to Let. , _ 
agent sought for Scotland.— 

Sec Business to Business- 
WEST COUNTRY-Shared 

■hip of house.—See Country 

FMIHOU' STTEfor "''aaCARA- 
VAN PARK.—See Land for Sale. 

ANOREXIA NERVOSA.'Compulsive 
UsUnn, slufftnp.—748 4o87. 

COMPUTERS. . Service burMu 
wanted.—-See RbsIasu 

CALL IN ON PRU for execuUve 

apartments.—Soo Rentals. 
CARPETS. ex-ExhtblUou. SaPPhJre 

Carpels.—4e» SJlra * iVanta. 
A & o EXAMS. OxhrldB* —See 

Marsden Tutor, under Services. 

WANTED:—Seaside hobdoy home. 
1616-5001 August: Wales. 8.1V. 
F np land: etrep 4.—-Telephone: 
01-368 4897. 

MAYTAlR TRAVEL 

' H Synta ^ Lny don 

hrsi for sun and warn 
clean Allandc beaches. Flats/ 
hotels/rllghis all year. 

ALFRISTON, SUSSEX, luxury suite 
with sunerb downtand views, 
frivate entranen. car nartlng. 
use 4 acre .grounds, sleep_C -3. 

»£&&*<£££&£ let. Sopt. 
onwaids sleep 4 or 6. Mod. cons. 
Wo or Moll. Roply gfvfftg phone 
number. Box Oo71 S. The Timas. 

THE UNKS, Country Park Hoiet 
■na ISoll Course, West Runion. 
Gracious living in a beautiful set¬ 
ting. on Nortn Norfolk-coast- I’al. 
West Klin Inn (OUh-57ot 601 

DUE CANCELLATION, comfortable 
Cornish ' cottage. Sea views. 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

Consult the Specialists 

MAIN SALE TRAVEL . 

66-lfXJ Mare Street. London. E.8. 

Tel. 01-985 5636. ATOL 203B 

BOOK NOW!-Economy nights Aust.. 
N.Z.. Africa. U.S.A.. etc. Wlna- 
Mtn 01-40S R042--7082. 6 Gt. 
Queen SI.. W.C.2. Alrlbie Apts. 

Mights one way £206. return 
£58 J. Jelslilo 2198. Many 
varied and ex-dung slop oven. 
Specialists to Australia and New 
Zeeland. 

ALGARVE-Monchlguc luxury villa 
aw liable 1st Auqnsl-Slh acptnni- 
her. Superb views. 20 mins. 

, beach. Maid. cook. pooj. Sleeps 
7.E. £8U p.w.. inclusive. 528 

• 6840. ' 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

CURTAINS. POR- YOU—-Paltm 

brought io your home Inc. M* 
rterson X- StrVers. All ihj: 

sssEmS-'wa. Wins 
* WalllnoioB» : 4.J 

647 6109 and RuieHp 72127. 

NAT EDRCTiOURR LTD.. 
38 Poland St.. London. W.l. 

01-374 10877457 3J44 
(Airline Agentsi. 

ADORABLE pedigree golden cocker 
.spaniel puppies. 2 bays. 2 girls. 
RenrelCajJy sell . £30 each. 01- 

SpLendid"unusually ibarfccd 16.2 
. hand hunter. ulus ' horsebox. 
_ Offers 7—GodsfalU < 1.0.W.i 322. 
TIBETAN TERRIER PUPPY i male I 

champion parents, ready now.— 
01-444 8558. . 

EEC SAVEM.-Europe. S. Afrcs. 
Australia. N. Zealand. America 
and th'-> H'ar East.—Ring 01-734 
4676'2327. P.C.T.. 93. Repent 
Street. London. W.l. TAIrllne 
Agents, t 

Vacant 29 Aug.-26 September. 
Tnl. Hllinarton o76 leves.t. 

YACSTS AND BOATS 

LONDON CLIPPER 

REGATTA 

SELF-CATERING noil day ttats and 
.B.B. at many centres daring the 
nimtitr months. University Holi¬ 
days Lid.. Sudbury, Suffolk, 
coin 6TO (07873 * 76280 
•24hT-). 

INSTANT FLAT. London luxury 
serviced. Mr. Pago 01-573 3433. 

ALBANY HOTEL, Barkston Gar¬ 
dens. S.U'.S, welcomes you. 
Recently modernised. Nr. West 
London Air Terminal. 01-370 

_*•! 1 ^. 
TRAVELLING Ih rough Lancashire 

on Ihe M6 7—See Dining Out. 
FRIENDLY mixed weekend parties. 

Learn lo water ski. Weekend Ski 
Club. 948 4024. • 

HOUSE FACING SEA. sleeps 7. 
beautiful surra a ridings, available 

MARILYN MONROE.-—Original 

Calendar produced fof. 

El 60.—Great Mtaiendan 6207. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED. 
MALTATOURS. The Specialists. Our 

Winter brnchure Is now Available. 
Please 'phone or write Tor your 
copy. Mil la tours. 47 South Lam¬ 
beth Rtt.. London. SW8 1RH. Tel. 
582 8583. .ATOL 118B. ABTA. 

PIANOS.—Larqe selection of over' 
200 uprights and grands, Bech- 
sirl/i. fflulhner. ole.—-Thames. 
736 8240- 

OVERLAND TREKS with VO U»0 
ratted groups. Morocco. Greece. 
Turkey. Lapland 2 .1. 4 '5 wlss. 
bv mini blit front £55. Broch'tre 
Tpritrei:. Chislehttrst. Kent. OX- 
467 H4i7 or 3473. 

ATHENS AND CRETE SUU available 
lor lulv and August Inc. hols, 
iron £55. Atao a few vacancies 
Conn amt Rhodes. CAa/ABTA 
bonded, ret. 01-727 3061/942o- 
Olympic Holidays. ATOL 3418. 

REPRODUCTION FURNITURE. — 
Wide variety.—For free rolour 
QiUIOBUC.lUll. 151 Shenherdess 
Witt:. London-N.I. 01-231 5633. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Desks. 
Ing cabinets, chairs, wlrs 

• typawritors,—slough A- _3on 

'Farrlngdon Rd.. U-Ll. -oo &■ 

Dragon Charters hav- Uiree 
motor yachts avaKnhle tar 
r liar ter tor the week. 23-30 
August. 69rt OA—lO berths. 
43ft OA—6 berths and 24ft 
OA—* berth* for self-drive 
hire lo suitably nualiRed per- 
sons. For further details and 
rates call Captain ArhuUinnt. 
I on don and^ Seven Seas laeftt 
Rrehora Lid.. Card I ft 
24121 durlna normal working 
hours Monday to Friday. 

2 weeks from 31 August. Bruc». 
‘ Chy Barnett Guraard's 

Head, near St. Ives. Cornwall. 
PRETTY COTTAGE, 36 miles Lon¬ 

don.. Woodland surroundings: 3 
doable. 1 single bedroom, slltlna 
room and din tap room, kitchen 
and , bath. Lovely gardens and 
views. Derarhed garage. Month or 
{Vngusl. £50 o.w. North wood 

MARBELLA. Scheduled flights. 4,6 
star hotels inHudino free o«r— 
from 1 week. £114-42. Coir villa 
Holirtavs. 109-111 Bellards Lane. 
London. N.5. 01-549 03o3. 
ATOL 272B. 

CONTINENTAL VILLAS.-LUtaUT 
villas In France. Portugal; Sar¬ 
dinia. Spain. West Indies.—Please 
send tor brochure. 38 Sloane 
Street. S.W.l. OX-345 9181. 

THEATRICAL COSTUMIER requires 
old-fashioned and period clothed, 
patchwork, quills, fans and simi¬ 
lar. -Bos-0185 S. Tho Times. ■ 

WIDE RANGE of period snuff b 
and" anttqu*-' Irwell^ry, trtr.. 
dealnra. Telephone Dor 
750847. . 7 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GREECE Economy Travel Centre. 
July full, now booking Auo/Sent. 
T-l. 01-83* 2662/1052. r.nualor 
Travel «Alr Agts.f. 8 Charing 
Cross Rd.. W.C.2. 

harpsichord or Blaise Model 
A. Excellent condition. £700 
S-n-fc Tel. Tunbridge Wells 

LAW REPORTS, All Eng Uni 
Reports .1936 io date. _Ej 
■-■n!rfii:-n nmv rr-.no Tel 

PARIS ISLB.SL Louis views root 
tops Notre Dame. Quiet. 2 rooms, 
k. A b. Furnished end of July. 
400fr p.w. 074 781-289. 

condition. Only £350- Tel 
06.15. — -- — 

GRE»K TOURIST AGENCY Tor 
Hotels. \ tiias and Flats.—«W 
5fBM Street. London. V7.1. Tel. 
01-530 5163 i ATOL 547B'. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS to 
more than IOC di*» it nations 
Capricorn Travel tAIrllne Ants, t 
21 Ebury Bgc. Rd.. S.W.X. 
01-730 0657. 

ECONOMY TRAVEL MOST PLACES. 
E.Q.T. Air ASIS.. 01-836 1333. 

OBTAINABLES.—We obtain tftr un¬ 
obtainable. Tickets for sporting 
events-and theatre. 359 3365. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

(ANTED.'—Self-catering aparlmenL WANTED. — South nf France. 
German speaking Alns. To sleep An-jurt. villa. Alpus-Marltimes 
3. ^beginning Aug.—Ring OI-7BB Graase area. 4/S beds awtm- 
6808. mlng pool.- Ring 957 1186. 

SAVE £30 + in Europe. Tours. GREECE or EUROPE still tn reach 
scheduled fiipht* dally. HraJhrour with Eurocbrcfc. S43 4614/2131 
T.T.L. 01-222 7373. ATOL532B. 12« hoursl t Airline Agts.l. 

HOUDAY TIME or Just fed up 7 Fly 
Panther Travel lo Europe and 
Worldwide. 133 Praeri Si.. W.2. 
OX-4U2 44->9. iAfr Agents.» 

IT’S CHEAPER TO SPAIN With 
Consort luxury coach as. single or 

UfS.”*-.'"Alld •» inths. OT-7S4 
7492. 12 New Burlington St.. 

_ London. Wll 
SOUTH OF FRANCE. Do yon own a 

villa reasonably near Cannes ? We 
can lielp with your lotting prob- 
■riMS Terre* Blanche)! Ltd.. 10-12 

Late night Restanrant that 
unashamedly brings back 
The Age of Gracious 
Living- 

Four shows nightly 
Gourmet Cordon Bleu 

menu 
International cabaret twice 

nightly 
Dine and Dance with 

-The Hadley Girls 
Open Sundays 

Reservations : 629 8947 
R MILL STREET 

toir Conduit Street i 
LONDON, W.l. 

TO GET THE BIG 
CONTACTS 

THE GASLIGHT 

4 nuke of York Street. 
St. James’*. S.UM. 

offers superb luxury entertain¬ 
ment from 9 p.nt. In a mcndly 
way and our prices make sense. 
No membership for out of town 
or overseas visitors. _ 

Tel. : Y3u 1648. 

The Times is building 
up quite a reputation for 
selling fine pianos as 
this advertisement will 
prove. Booked on our 
series plan (4 con¬ 
secutive days plus a 5th 
day free) the advertiser 
said he could have sold 
it several times over. If 
you have a piano in 
need of a good home 

! PARADISE IN MAYFAIR.-the 
1 Bristol Suit* Is offering member¬ 

ship to Times renders at CS.uS 
I*.a. lei, 499 1958 for Infonna- 
Uon and reservations, or call In 
at 14 Bruton Place. Mayfair (olf 
Berkeley Square). London. W.l. 
■ Our only entrance is beneath the 
re d canopy. > 
Tbc Gentleman's Club In London, 

INDIA-KASHMIR overland. Connec¬ 
tions Indonesia and Australia. 
Brochure. Intercontinental. 184 
GoJdhawk Rd. W12. 01-749 6794. 

THINKING OF A HOLIDAY In 
Greece or Juntau this Septem¬ 
ber / We mil have holidays 
available: Greece Irom £59: 
iimisla from iinp.—fling now.— 
orphous Holidays. 23 Outers 
Hoitsr. Lelc^.ter Place. London. 
'JjG.—. 01-i^4 223t t London t: 

A?lSS. 71^*° ,M*nC^“r’ 
Switzerland, weekends or longer 

holidays in Geneva and Berne 
Irani Cob Inc. flight and accnm. 
^p.r.. 01-823 6385. ATOL 
■so9B. 

MADRID BARCELONA ATHENS 
Daily IllnitLi from London for 
hnslnesi or hols. Freedom Holt- 

EHSa'^a37 ss&dsshjss: 

INDIA. Indonasla. Australia, com¬ 
plete overland trip. Fore £190 10 
Katmandu In 7o day*. Call nr 
write Aslan Greyhounds. Klna'e 
Road. Windsor. Tel: 69122. 

AUSTRALIA AMO NEW ZEALAND 
wltt CP Alrffno. Fly the Cana¬ 
dian Pacific wav—via Vancouver. 
For lull deulli1 of this enlovabl* 
routing Dltone 01-950 6664 now. 
Or coll at CP Airlines. 62 Trafal¬ 
gar Souare. London. WC2. tlf 
you are riving home. It will com- 

_. 7ifJA4'0,TJSuniJiE world trip. 1 
FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS lo 

Europe. Africa. AKa. Australasia 
at rceltsrtr prices —Venture 

177 Kensinoten 
Hloh Sr.. W.B. Q1-H37 6062 -* 
0072 tAirllne Aapitts). 

CYPRUS. Dallv Fllqhu from L-<R 
retin-n. Apis./Villas from £30 
p.wt. four persons. Buadtcea Tra- 
vel 01-937 4821 '2. ATOL 7fl9B. 

AUSTRIA WITH IKGHAMS. Lakes 
and Mountains. 1 week from £3*0. 
end baptciubvr. from Galwtr.k. 
Phone 01-789 4911. ABTA. 
Al'OL 0258. 

MONTE CARLO. Perfect ffaf for 
two. SUtior view. September to 
January £300 p.m. Phone 01-730 
l'.*nO. 

GOOD TIMES—-In Pari*. Amster¬ 
dam. Belgium or Swlkeriand. 3 
days or more from £23-£*»0. Free 
brochure. 01-278 CTmO. 

ATHkMS by c-oacn. Line way only 
available, £25.50. Ring E.C.T. 
6 12 2451 tAIrllne Agl*. ». 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS 
or Bruges. Individual nolicuvs. 
1 imp OfT Lid.. 2a Cheater Close. 
London SWi. 01-256 8070. 

AUGUST. ST. TflOPEL Magnificent 
large, secluded aralsou nuclei* 
Provencale (franco phi ip's dream 1 
riellqhDul garden*, beach pro.vJ- 
niate. caretaker but no domestic 
help. Only let August oach ycai 
fur £250 p.w. but due cancel la-, 
tion try offer. In first Instance 
ring 01-584 0598. 

FARES WORLDWIDE. N.V. £99 r/t. 
Jo'burg £178 r'l. Aiut. £198 
o w. Many other destinations. 
I"*back 01-723 J9!W Afr Anls, 

BUCKINGHAM TRAVEL rAiflOie 
Aals. ■ for the lowest fares. 

NEAR VCKONA-Lake Garrtj. river¬ 
side country house, free Sen- 1 
lei 11 her-October. All r tun tor . 
sleep* eight. £80 per week. UTlin 

BlacUfrlars Lane. EC4. 01-236 
LbtoO. _ . . 

THE MISANTHROPE—good holiday 
reading—Me Sulosiwantv 

MALAGA. Sept., depart. most 
Won*, from L77 + aurrharpe. 
Rlno 01-4(12 1708- Gamma 
Travel, 65 Grosvrnor Street. 
London. W.l. ATOL 52nB. 

WHY PAY MORE 7 T.LWomy 
flights to inosr (Instlnations. (11- 
^64 0786 5291. Travclcere 
Airline Agents. 

TUSCANY, spacious country house 
with pool and staff to let Irom 

m —1SWB?tr. ninB Supertravel. 
OJ-RH9 5161. 

ATHENS from £25 single: £45 re- 
. lunt.—Host* STS. 01-580 7753. 
AUGUST S. SPAIN VILLA ffii on 

be.irb.—r.liravtltas. 09.06 47386. 
ISRAEL-—Trekking. Kfbbnrz-work. 

world travel. Hosts. S.T.S.. 161 
_ Gt. Portland Si.. W.l. -580 7753. 
ADVENTURE TOURS Sept. 22: 

Grecre 36 days £140. Scandina¬ 
via. 21 July, £05. Eurotnuin. 86 
Daillng lid.. W.6. 748 4B54. 

_ ARTA. 
COSTA BRAVA air seats and apart- 1 

nienis. Departure to Gerona 4 Hi 
and nut August for 2 Weeks from 
Heathrow. Contact Euro-Plan 
Holidays. 021-550 4031/2. 

_ATOL-208B. . 
STUDENT TRAVEL worldwide. Mbl. 

rates.—Hosts STS. Ol-SBQ 7733. 

/SCHOt-TRS appU- 
12023 off MOP 01-769 

BOOK LISTS Issued' monthly. Anll- Suarlan and O/P boobs.. . Book 
.eliar. 17a Dondas Street. Edin- 

RESTAURANTS 

KATMANDU. davi.' 

Kl’ir to Indie nnd 
Nepal, wtth- Snndoumere via Iron 
rturtatn countries. 'Sindie Ka»t or 

01-570 4337 tor 
colour brochure. 

sleeps eight. £80 per week. Wrlln 
to: A. Spekke. vu PUeatta, 45- 
Artr. Peaeanlina 57026 Verona. 

GRAND . EUROPEAN omiplna 
lours. Join n parf.v lasting 3-9 
week's through tha capitals. 
Touoq company, fun. sun. cul- 
inri- anrt Vj.ue. Ask for G.L'. Bru- 
chnres..Trail Finders Lid.. 46iT>. 

*££ ^"don 1VB 

LAST MIN. CANCELLATIONS 2 
weskj Canaries. 5-star Hotel. 
Schod. flights, unbeatable value. 
Hence B19A.OO. Sky travel. 602 

_6793. ABTA. 
CERMANY. Charier ritphta. Alt 

year round. G.T.K. 01-229 9427 
■ ATOL 622BJ. 

We can Imagine you at 

MAJUGENI 

Cellar. 17a Dtmdas Street. Edin- 
burnh. LH3 6QG. 

PIANOS.—Stocktaking SaIq. Special 
nrtce* for very special pianos. 

_ Thix Ideally situated Villa for ! 
n with pool has become avail¬ 
able 15lh-27Ui August >1 £130 
PI*. 

To rub llic lamp and make the 

magic work contact 

Algarve villas 

14R Strand. London. W.C.2. 
01-336 9028/9 nr 240 1968. 

Atol 670B. I 

Rechalein. - Blutbner and Stein¬ 
way. . Uprights and grands- and 
many miniature* «f 'all makes 
both now and reconditioned. 

BN ROWE ?; 
' AT 01-778 7146 W 

- -- ... ...." ~ ■; -■fc.,«* ' .e 
both now and reconditioned. . ' - • "* Wi'J 
Guaranteed. Ypu-r can trust WRITBLFOR MONEY.-—Articfv ''-2 an. 1 
Fl*her> of -S treat fa am. the Specla- stories.. Perseaaf coirospoO/^ -- n,,C . er 
lists. 01-671 8402. . coaching of uneouajled p® ^5 jr . 
LVE YOU llrae boalccoieri. rtnlm. ■ vvytJJInn .for tbi* PredA->L *» no HAVE YOU targe boaKcasen. chairs, 
tables, cabinets, dasks. roc estab¬ 
lished co. ? Bart.or A Co.. 673 
33ei 

PICTURE YOUR.HOLIDAY in sound 
with the nniaalng Chino a H05S 
Saund-Clae camera and add a 

FFENELLA AND 
F FREDDIE 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

FINGEST FROLICS 
SI i.MMCIT BALL. SATURDAY. 
2nd AUGUST, 7.50 p.m. Ull 
1 am.: dress formal. 

BRITISH MONOPOLY 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

MAU6A, ATHENS 
ALICANTE, CORSICA 

Selected Availability to above 
dostfnallons. 

Ring 

01-837 3311 

TicLeta. by return of post. 
£5.50 nor nonon available 
from The Chegucre. Flngest. 
Bucks. Turvllle Heath 3.55. 

Proceeds lo St. Bartholo¬ 
mew's Church. Flngest. 

and let The Times help 

you And one. 

travelling THROUGH Lancashire 
on the >16 1 CaMUennta Res¬ 
taurant and Motor Inn—200 yds. 
■ mm «•-*■ ■TV /CtlnJ l.h Dartvila from c?.1l 27 fStandlsh _ Parbola 
Turn-ofls of ihe 83239 _ln Sian- 
dish 1. Lunch from Ri.O-j. 

CAROL'S Fresh Seafood Restaurant 
and Oyster Bar. 12 Blenheim 1 pr- 
rare. rf.W.8. Surcriiinglv inei;- 
penslve.—01-328 1930-2049, 

Entrants are invited, for the 1975 championship 
To-be held on-September 22nd at Fenchurcb Street 
Station, London. This is an exclusive opportunity to 
win a visit to the European Championship in 
Reykjavik and the World Championship in Atlantic 
City, U.S.A. Other prizes will be given and awards 
made. 

For details and application forms please write 
10.: 

P.O. Box HT4, Leeds, LS10 1TX 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
01-351 3366 

AirHne Agents 

geseeeeeeeeeaosesese 
O TOP FLIGHT ® 
§ TRAVELS O 
(lWnrtifwIifn economy flialur in® nWnrnfwiifn economy filgliL- in® 
XNEW YORK. Nur £*«. HA0stra-O 
Hi la. New Zealand, Last, Wcsl.O 

oooan? 
nrtesh. Europe*.—33-31 BOC-O 

THERE'S NO BUSINESS 
LIKE TIMES BUSINESS. 

If you want to reach lha deci¬ 

sion makers within ■ company 
—chairmen. company secre¬ 

cies. financial ditactonh.' and 
lha men who hold the purse 
strings tor company. expenditure 

use . . „ - .■! . ■ ■ _. 

Business to Business' 
tna buslnesaican'e tfaity .daaal- 

fied 

Telcpiione Dlan FeWon now, 
on 01-278 3351 or the Manchester 
«Mce ; 08T-834 12M, for fall de¬ 
tails end advertising coela. 

-riWS5*T^ 
.Clan 

WOMEN DRIVERS 50 pc Bia_ 
Uar-ptan Lloyd's Pol&8H3.v^r3. .-t,, anV 

OXBRIDGE. -'TS A, O, C.B.#>v 1 J:j 
Preo. TSdbot Rice. d«4 iblr, *“0 r 

SALARIED .WOMEN'S PMUI, f 

HYPNOTIST / R5YCHOLOG4j *^tS 
p J. Mill in. ; nstab. oviOQn 
yean. Appolutmenti. Tel. U vji 

DA^une^cOMPUTSR pattl^.*' 
Meet -ynur naefect' . harOW )i"Gt 
ratling 01-93»r0103 «24AhrV<l 

•wrlir DairNno iTi. SS. 

PREGNANCY AUVISORY.OTR.Pi 

ft 
»«V 

enemas a* colon iciiwca'A^. frrjijj 

Anre-Couli, 3BN.' W-«s'*,\vH hi 
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